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F R I E N D,

Hat Ifend one to wait upon you in the habit

ofa Pilgrim., which hath been fo long oul of
Fafoion^ and quite worn not only out ofour

ufe9 Lut out of our knowledge 3 may Jeem a,

thing very jirange and be Jurprifing to you.
&quot;But when you J/Ja/J consider that oldfajhions are wont to

come about again 3
and that we are much in love with An-

ticjues^
and that our eyes are drawn to one that appears in

an unufualorforraign drefi,
who

elfe would not be obferv*

ed-^ it may abate a little of the wonder. Ifay a little^

becaufefome willjiill remain^ that hefooidd comefrom one

of my complexion 5
who have but a little fancy in my

composition } andjo mujl needs be aflranger to worlds of
this nature. Eutyou willreceive jatisfattion in this al-

fo^ whenyoufaall know ( as the truth is ) that Iwet with

a man one day that had put himfelf in this habit } who

plcafed me fomuch^ that heperfaaded me to conceive this

defign ofproviding fuck another Pilgrim to ferve you.
It hafned^ I ntenn^ that reading a little while agove tie

works of a late Writer *, Ifound among other matters a * Baker s

JJjort difcourje^ in the compafs offour or five leaves
^
under s

this name ^/The Parable of the Pilgrim: And it WM {

fo agreeable to that faall portion of faicy I am indited

withdll^ that 1 prejently thought a worl^ of this nature

would be very grateful toyou alfe.
T.his WAS the occasion

A 3 of



of thcfc .Meditations^ which as faft as my other implojr
ments wouldpermit^ I have brought into thisfoape where&quot;

in they are now prefented to yon. The title ofmy Eook^ I

have borrowedfrom him^ becaufe I could notfind a better 5

and I have made ufe likewise of one fentencevery often
which he puts into his Pilgrims mouth : but with fetch

improvement offenfe^ that it is little more then the word*

that lam beholden to himfor. And as to the matter offt^

Imujl leaveyou to judge when you have perttfed it
3
how

pertinent it is to yourprefent andpaft condition 5 being

ajjitred that ifyoufind not all thatyou deflre^ yetyou will

find that I had an unfeigneddejire to do youjervice. As-

to the drcfof it^ ik&ow thatyon will not expett this Pil-

%v\mfiouldcometoyou infine Apparrelandlikefome Gal-

Lmt^ but ratherjudge it more decent that he is attired

plainly according to the quality and condition of his per-

fon and
profeffion* This made me the more carelefi in

what clothing ifet him out^ and to takgfuch trimming as

came next to hand : having afar weightier care upon me3

to mak$ him fyeak^fuch clear and perfyicuous language as

you might readily apprehend. And indeed ifthere be any
thing herefaid that is notplain and eajie^

it is very much

againft my will: for lam of his mind that hath told us
y

It is thegreateft mifery in writing not only not to be
underftood

, but to be underftood with
difficulty.

And now if this poor Pilgrim Jljallfindany acceptance at

your hands
^
and befound capable toferve the ends ofWif-

dom and Vertue which he would willingly advance 5 /

prty keep him with you^ that ifhe can live longer then
/.,

be may ulvttayes tell you how much I am

Your Friend

S.P.
Covcnc-Garden^
Vecetnb. 14, 1^3.

An



An Adwrtifement.
H E Reader may be plcafed to know
that this Pilgrim hath dwelt for fome
time in the fervice of a Private Friend,

( to whofe ufes and occaficns he was

particularly addrefled ) and there hath

been fo well entertain d., that he was
not ambitious of any higher preferment. But he met
with a perfon To charitable,, and.who proved alfo fuch

a friend to him 5 that he was thought worthy to be ad

vanced to a more publick imployment, and would not

be permitted to remain any longer in that private at

tendance. In obedience therefore to the commands he

received, he comes now abroad 3 and offers his affi-

ftance to any that fhall think good to make ufe of it :

being grown alfo bigger fince he went thither., and fo

of better ability to ferve more then one.In plain words

( for thoie I moft affect 5 and ifyou meet with fo much
as any Metaphorical expreflions in the Book,, it is but

feldom, and only to comply with the Title) this DiP
courle was writ with a refpeft to the neceffities of a

particular perfon : who imagined that others might
poffibly reap fome benefit by it, and therefore defired

it might not lye in a private hand. But it being necef-

&ry to tranfcribe the Papers that they might be read

by the Printer 3 it was thought withall advifcable that

fome things fhould be inlarged to make them better

underftodd.,and others added to render the ufefulnefs

oftheTreatife ( if it can have any ) of greater extent.

Only this muftberemembred
3
that a regard was dill

had to the needs of that Perfon (which yet are fuch

as



An Advertifemnt.

as all pious Souls generally labour withall ) and there

fore it rauft not be expe&ed that every cafe which can

occurr in Chriftian Iifc
5 flhould here be handled. And

indeed that would havefwelled this Difcourfe to over

great a bulk^ and required very long confideration 5

or elfe it is like it had been attempted.
It muft be noted alfo^that it was thought fit to make

the diftance but (hort between the Pilgrims parting
with his Guide and their meeting again 5 becaufe that

would ftill have too much inlarged this Treatife
, to

defcribe particularly^his behaviour in the whole courfe

ofan Holy Life., for which that would have been the

proper place.
There are fbme things alib may feem a little ftrange

which are faid to have hapned to the Pilgrim $ but you
are to remember that God puts good thoughts into

our minds more wayes then one 3 and to know that

the fubftance of what is reported is not a Contrivance,
but a real Truth.

And now it would argue great unexperience of the

world to
expe&amp;lt;5t&amp;gt;

that this Pilgrim fhould not meet with

fbme,, whofe curiofity he cannot humour 5 and others

whole fowrenefs nothing can pleafe. But he that fends

him abroad will be abundantly fatisfied if he become
ufeful to any well-difpofed Soul,who (hall have a mind
to bear him company to Jerujalew. And if he chance

to meet with any that (hall only ftudy to cavil 3 and

pick a quarrell with him 5 He is prepared before hand
to take no notice at all of it, nor to be more troubled

at their incivility $ then a devout Hermite is at the ug-

jy faces, which the Creatures who (bmething referable

men make at him., as he is walking through the defarts,

THE



THE

PARABLE
OF THE

PILGRIM
C A P. L

The occafion
and intention of this Tilgriwagt^ with the

time when it was undertake*?.

T will contribute lo little either to the

profit or delight which I defign you
in the reading this Hiftory 5 to know
the punctual years and daies wherein

every thing therein contained was
done 3 that it will be a commendable

thrift, to (pare my felf the labour of that accuracy.
It will be fufficient to let you underftand, that no
reat number of years havepafied, fince a man who
new calls himfelf PHI LOTH BUS

5
but by others is

B called



The Parable of the Pilgrim.

called THEOPH i LUS, being weary of the Country
where he dwelt

,
and finding no (atisfa&ion in any

thing that he enjoyed,took a resolution to fhift his feat,

and to feek for that, of which he felt as great a defire

as he did a want., in Ibme other Land.

Many ftrange Countries there were which he vi-

fited in purfuance of this purpofe 5 many fteep hills

he climbed, and many dangerous precipices he

narrowly efcaped 5 he committed himfelf not once
or twice to the anger of the Sea, expefting to be

brought to the Port which he fb much wifhed : But
ftillhe was as far fromthie accomplifhment of his de-

fires, as when he firft launched out
, and found all

his pains rewarded with nothing but wearinefs and ti

red fpirits.
Ifitwas the intention of this Pa per to re

count all his Adventures , and the fev^ral ifiues of

them ( which are enough to fill a volume) the ftory,
I believe, would not be altogether ufeleis, nor with
out that pleafare which fucn relations are wont to

yield to thofe that read them. But having refolved

for divers caufes to begin the Hiftory of his life there.,

where he began to enjoy atafte of happinefs, I fhall

refleft no further upon the former part of it, than on

ly to tell you in vihat cafe that blefled hour found
him. You muft know then, that after many tedious

journeys, and as many difappointments, his leggs be

ginning quite to fail him, and to deny him fo much
as their fupport 5 he late down upon the ground in a

deep melancholy, and fuch a great heavinefs of mind.,

that it was feared he would fink lower
,
and go no

further to ieek a grave. His countenance was fo al

tered, that there were very few marks remaining of

the feme man he was before : His looks were deje&ed ,

his eyes grew hollow 5
his complexion turned fal-



The Parable of the Pilgrim.

low, and in fhort, his blood was fo impoverifhed of

fpirits,
that his flelh fell to the very bone, and his

cheeks, in a defpair ofany other comfort., (eemed to

defire to meet and ki(s, and fo bid the world farewel.

In thisdifmal eftate he continued but too many dales ^

and according to the nature of that thoughtful hu

mour, .which now had gained the fupreme power over

him 3
he mufed on divers things, and contrived feveral

new journeys in his fancy, which yet he faw at the

faftie moment, would only contribute more to his af-

flidion, and nothing at all to the amendment of his

condition. But at laft, as ifhe had been admonifhed

by fome courteous Angel, which he fancied then flew

by him, and gave him a fmall touch with his wing, he

felt a thought ftir in his foul, remembring him of a

place called Jerufalem^ which he had totally forgot in

all his travels , and never fo much as dreamed of di-

refting his courfeunto. His heart, you may eafily

think, leapt at this (udden ftroke, and his pulfe beat

at no ordinary rate 5 for having heard by fome means
or other in times paft, very much difcourfe of the

beauty, and the pleafant fituation of that City 5 ofthe

fweet temper ofthe Inhabitants, and the many good
ly things that were to be feen and enjoyed there,abotfe

all other places:, he was inftantly pofieiTed with a

ftrong defire to remove his feat thither, and to feek

his fortune ( as we commonly fpeak ) in another

world. And pondering ferioudy with himfelf the

little or no contentment which he had taken in his

beft condition here, together with the hopes which
fluttered in his foul of bettering himfelf there ^ his

prefcnt weakncft could not hinder him from being

inspired with a conceit that he (hould be able to tra

vel thither, nor reprefs his defires from growing into

B 2 a kind



?he Parable of the Vilgrim.

a kind of pa (lion to be at that place, whither his

thoughts did run before him without his leave, and
could not be perfwaded to ftand ftill for one moment.
Such is the nature ofany excellent good, when it pre
fects it felf to us, and fanns our fouls with any hopes
of obtaining it

,
that our defires think to waft us as

faft as they can unto it $ and growing continually in

ftrength and iwiftnefs by their own motion, the gale

proves fo ftifF, that our hearts are fwellecl therewith,
and leave no room for any other thoughts, nor can be
at any reft, till they bepoflefled of it. Thus would
this poor man have taught thefe who now beheld him^

though they had never read a word in their own fouls$

for his mind was fo imprefled with thehappinefs which
he heard dwelt at Jerufalem ,

that he was not able to

uilcharge his foul at any time of thofe thoughts and
defires which lifted him up from the ground, and told

him they would carry him thither. When he did eat

or drink, Jemfatetn would ft II be in his mouth 5 when
he was in company, Jevufalent ftole away his heart

from them 5 nay in his very fleep it would not
ftay

away, but he was wont to dream fine things of Je-

rujiikm. But that which makes the ftory of this periba
the more remarkable, is, that it was toward the latter

end of the year, and in the decay of all things, when
thefe good thoughts began to ipring up in his foul.

When the earth had removed it (elf a great way from
the Sun, when all the gallantry of the fields hadre-

figned its place to Ice and Snow, when charity grew
cold, and Chriftian virtue feemed to be gone back to
its root, when the wayes were untrod, and few or no
Travellers upon the road } then did thefe zealous de-

fires begin to bud m the heart of this honeft Ccuntry-
jnan

3
and he felt fuch a vehement heat urging and

liimulatinj*



ike Parable of the Tilgrim*

ftimulating his breaft^that he could remain in no quiet

for thinking of his journey to that fair place, which

had been fo much commended to his love., as the moft

fiourifhing and glorious
that ever eye beheld.

CAP. II

7he earxcfl deftre of tke Tilgrim to be at Jerufakm : and
what he exfeded tofind there.

MUch
time he fpent in confultation with himfelf

about the courfe which would be beft to hold

in his travel thither. There was no coft fpared, na

ftudy omitted to get acquaintance with the neareft

way to it, nor did he ceafe to inquire of thofe who
were reputed the moft ikilful guides, that he might
obtain a true information of every pafiage in the

journey, which he ferioufly re folved to undertake.

For,though the weather was cold, the wayes dirty and

dangerous.and the journey he was told would be long,
and company little or none could be expe&ed to de

ceive the tedioufnefs of the Pilgrimage 5 yet fo great
were the ardors which he felt within himfelf, that he

regarded none of thefe difcouragements , but only
wiflied that he might be (b

happy,
as to find the right

way, though he went alone thither. And that which
made his defires the more forward, was, that he had
often heard Jerufalem by interpretation was no meaner

place than the VISION OF PEACE. Afightthathe
had been long purfuing in feveral forms and fhapes
wherein it had often kerned toprefent it felf before

him, but could never court it into his embraces* O
my beloved (would he often figh within, himfelf) O

my



The ParMe of the Pilgrim.

my hearts defire ! O thou joy of the whole earth ! In

what corner ofit doft thou hide thy felf, and lyeft con

cealed from our eyes ? Where art thou to be found,
O heavenly good ? Who will bring me to the clear vi-

fion ofthy face ? Art thou company only for the CON
leftiilfpirits? Art thou fo referved for the Angels
food 5

that we poor mortals may not prefume toafk a

tafte ofthy fweetnefs &amp;gt;

y^hat would not I part withall

to purchafe a fmall acquaintance with thee, and to

know the place where thou makeft thine abode?

Many a weary ftep have I taken in a vain chafe of thy
ibciety. The hours are not to be numbred which I

have fpent in wifliing and labouring to lay hold on

thee, and ftill thouflyeft away from me. After all the

fweat wherein I have bathed my felf
5
1 can find no

thing, but only that thou art not here to be found.

Thou art retired, it feems,. from this poor world, and
haft left us only a (hadow of thee } for when we
think to clafp thee hard in our arms, the whole force

and weight of our fouls doth fall upon Nothing. O my
heart., what ails thee ? what torments are thefe which
fo fuddenly feizeupon thee ? Ah cruel pains, the re

membrance of which prepares a new rack for me !

The arm of a Cyant would not ake more, if withall
his might he fhould ftrike a feather, than my heart

now doth but to think of the anguiQi it endured when
all the ftrength and violence of its defires were met
with emptineis and vanity. O Jerufalem^ Jentfalew,
the only place that caneafe us of this mifery ! the place
where the beloved of my foul dwelleth., the vifion of

peace, the feat oftrue tranquillity and repofe, how fain

would I have the latisfadion of being in the fure way
to thy felicity ! This is all the peace I wifh for in the

world. No other happinefs do I thirft after, as every

thing



The Parable of*the Pitgr?w.

thing can teftifie that hath been privy to my thoughts.
There is never a room in my houfe but hath been

filled with the noife ofmy fighs and groans after thee
?

Qjerufakm. Every tree that grows in my ground
hath thy fweet Name ingraven upon it. The birds of

the air., ifthey can underftand, are witnefles how in-,

ceflantly my foul pants and longs to fly unto thee, O
Jerttfalem. What charitable hand will guide me in

the way to thy pleafures ? who will bring me into that

ftrong City , the retreat of my wearied mind 3 the re

fuge to recruit my tired fpirhs, the only place of my
lecurity, my joy 5 my life it felf? Wilt not thouO God,
who haft lead me to the knowledge of it,; who haft

filled me with thefe defires, and haft brought me into

a difefteem and contempt of all other things ? O let

not thefe defires prove the greateft torment of all un
to me, for want of their fatisfa&ion. O forfake not

this foul, that hath forfaken all other delights, and
taken its leave of every other comfort, that it may go
and feek for thee at Jerufalew.

CAP. III.

Ike great trouble that hefell into, becaufeofthe different

waye* which he was told of to thatplace.

!N
this manner the poor man was wont to figh out

hisfouljhoping that at laft the heavens would pleafe
to hear him, and favour him with the underftanding
of that, which would make all his groans ufelefs, and
render him as chearful, as now he found himfelf di

confolate. But that which made the fulfilling ofhis

defires more difficult,, and his hopes to arrive more

flow.
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flow. Was the many controverfies which were in thofe

dayes fiercely agitated , and the huge quarrels that

men railed about the right way to Jcrufalem. There
were no leis than twenty (&quot;and

fbme fay many niorej

very different parties that contended (harply with

each other^and every one of them confidently affirmed

that they only were the people ofsion^ and that unlefs

he joynedhimfelf to their company (in which alas

there was no Peace at all) he fhould never come to

that City ofGod which he fought after. The heads

of thefe divifions made the world believe that they
were the Torches which muft light them through the

dnrknefs of errour, the Pole-ftar to regulate their

courlein thefearchanddifcovery of Truth 5 and that

unlefs menufed their Clue (which God knows was
moft wofully intangled) they (hould never fail to be

loft in the Labyrinths and Maeanders of Ignorance
and Folly. Nay,, to fuch a degree did they magnifie
themfelves

3
as if Truth and they had been born at the

lame time., or at leaft had come of Age together. It

feemed to be a fecret till they appeared., and to have
been re ferved from the beginning onpurpofe to di

cover it felf to them in Markets and Camps, if not in

lewder places. The moft modeft pretenfion was., that

Truth was but a ftripling, or rather went in fide-coats,

till it caitie to their fchools to be ripened into the wif-

dome of perfect men. They fpake of the affairs of

Heaven-, as if they were Counfellors of State in that

Kingdom 5 and opened the fecrcts of Jcfus Chrift, as

if they were his Confidents. St. John, who lay in his

bofome^ever delivered anything with greater perem-

ptorinefs than thefe men did 5 and had it not been
that they wanted his charity, they might have been

thcUjjht by moft as great Oracles as they thought
themftlves.
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themfclves. There feemed no difference between

them ^nd Prophets.but only that they could not prove
their tnifiion 5 elfe they had the gift of boldncfs, and

fell not fhort in their pretenfes to infpiration. In this

conceit they thruft into the world a great number of

books which were called the Word of the Lord
3
and

cryedupas the Maps of that heavenly Country , and

the exaft Charts whereby men muft fteer their courfe

ifever they meant to comefafely thither. Into huge
Volumes thefe writings fometimes fwelled, and they
were wont to colled: and faggot together fo many
things, and fo vaftly different 5 that a man could not

eafily
avoid to lofe his way in this Wood., while he

was feeking his way to Jerufakm. Efpecially fince

they never forgot tofurniih thefc bundles with (erne

lufty fticks wherewith to bang their adverfaries, and

beat them down as low as Hell. For, in the midft of

fuch a fearful fcuffle, there was fo great a duft raifed ,

that no man could tell where he was, nor diicern any
thing but only this

D
that he was not in the way to the

Vificn of Teace.

I need not relate how fbrely it grieved the good
mans heart to lee (b many different wayes, every one
ofthem laying fo high, a claim to truth, and bitterly

reproaching the reft as damnable Hercfies. He could

bend his courle to no quarter, but he was in danger to

be aflaulted with fome queftion or other, and was put

upon his defence againft fome man of bra(s
.,
who

thought himfelf worthy to be one of the Champions
of Truth. The fpirit of common Barretry did not

fcem a greater plague to him, than thefe vexatious

difputing people. The fury of whom likewife was
(bmetimes fb violent, thnt he thought he had made a

good retreat, if he were rot bruifed., ar.d alrroft beat

C in
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in pieces by their rude blows., whofe opinions he ad

ventured to thwart by any ftrong contradi&ion*

Nay., they all taking difrant paths., and not going in

(height and parallel lines., but in oblique and crooked

wayes 5
which crofled each other very frequently 3

they never met tcgether D
but there was fuch juftling

and quarrelling about the road to Jerufalevt, that no
*

man could be near them^but they would ingage him to

take the one or the other part in the Bloody Confljft.

So I call it
:&amp;gt;

for they thought that they did God good
fervice, when they difpatched one of their enemies 5

and that they made him a Sacrifice., when they latif-

fied their own beaftly fury. And this indeed was the

faddeft thing of all to his thoughts., that their heat

and paffion they had the confidence to baptize into

the name of holy Zeal^^ and that which was but the

love of[theirown opinion 3 they confrantly mifcalled the

loveofGod and ofhis Truth. Though thofe dayes fas
I have already faid) were very frozen and cold, yet

they cudgel d one another fo long till they grew hot 5

andjthen they cry d. The weather was very warm., and
the Sun in his higheft elevation. God s enemies they
thought they oppofed in their own 5 and they fancied
themfelves ingaged againft fin 3 while they were buffet

ing a contrary opinion. There was no heat but they
took it for divine, though it were of their own kind

ling} and (b they were but all on fire
D they never

doubted but it was from Heaven. For there was no
fin in thofe dayes like Moderation 3 and no virtue

comparable to-a furious and headlong zeal. But yet
he received this benefit by thofe unhappy feuds

5 that

they made him fometimes think it was no mean thing
in the efteemof others as well as himfelf, for which
there was (b many,, and fo fiery contenders. The Prize

he
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he hoped would prove glorious which had drawn
into the field (b many combatants., and which with

fuch zealous fticklings all fides fought to win. The
affli&ionalfo which he felt in his fpirit when he be

held them fo fharply ingaged, had this good effect

upon him 5 that it made him more fenfibly admire

the goodnefs of God which had preferved him from

lifting himfelfin any ofthofe angry parties^and entring
into thofe never enough to be lamented broils. This

put him likewife in fbme hopes that he would not dif

fer him to remain long without the knowledge of the

Truth., who had fo graciomly prevented him from

diverting into the paths of falfhood. This degree of

underftanding he had already acquired. That Swcet-

nefs and Love., Meeknefs and Peace were the Harbin

gers to Divine Knowledge5 and fince they were become

hisGuelbjhe hoped that would not be far behind. But
that any man who knows God to be Love

.,
fhould

imagine that he will dwell in a mind where there is

nothing but hatred to be found 3 feemed a kind of

Prodigy unto him. And it did quite aftonifh him to

fee that fo many men did dream that the way to The

Vifion of Peace lay through the field of ftrife and war ,

and that we muft come to live together in endlefs love

hereafter, by living in perpetual frays and brawls in

the world where we now are.

C 2 CA
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CAP. IV.

Hew he happily heard ofafafe Guide unto it : with a true

Character ofhim.

AN D he truly who is not wont to fruftrate the ex*

pe&ations of fuch well- minded fouls, did not ufe

much delay before he gave him a fenfible demonftra-

tion of that which he already believed. He found that

the Cod of Peace., could not make himfelf long a

fh anger to men ofpeaceable (pirits.,
and that he waits

fbmetimes to do us a pleafure there, where we feared

to meet with harm and milchief. For falling one day
into the company of fbme perfbns who were difcourt

ing concerning the ftate of affairs abroad., he hap
pened to light on that which he verily thought their

vain jangling would fright and drive away. There
were many debates pafled about the feveral opinions
that were then on foot,, and about the grand fuppor-
ters of them. Some leaned to this., others to that, but
he could not perceive there was any of them who was
not addiftedtoa Seft,, and did not feek to hear the

voice of Jefiis Chrift amidft the clamours and hideous

noifes ofthe difputers of the world. At laft there flood

up an old man that was a perftft ftanger to him,, who
told them that in his judgement fif it would be per
mitted him to deliver it boldly) they were hugely
miftaken who marched under the Banners of any of
thofe Leaders in defiance to the refc of their Brethren.

^erufalem^ he laid, was very Httle beholden to them.,
which was a City at better unity within it felf than it

was fappofed by their Enfigns-, and he believed the

way to that place would be found to be more peace
able
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able than to be difturbed with the found of Drumms
and Trumpets. Their zeal (he continued) might be
theeflect of little, not of much knowledge, and their

confidence the nurflingof an overweening opinion of

themielves. rather than theiilueof a found judgement
and clear conception of things. In fine, he told them.,

that ifthey would take a little time to cool themfelves.,

and would abate fo much of their preemption, as to

think they might poffibly crre
3
he doubted not but to

bring them to a perfon, who (&quot;though obfcure and of
no great note among them) fhould make them conftfs

he gave them better directions than they ever heard

of in the way to Jcrufakm. There was none there at

that time, but either out of curiofityD or fome diflatif^ .

faction defired inftantly to know who this man fhould

be3 and in what place he hid himfelf from the world.

They concealed the anger which they conceived at his

free reproof 5 and having rendred him faint-thanks for

his liberty of fpeech (profefiing they loved an open
enemy,, better than a diilembling friend) the very love
ofNovelty lead them to requeft him to bring them ac

quainted with this rare perfon. That is a very eafie

matter to do
D replyed the old man, for he is one that is

convertible enough., and befides not far diftant from
this place 5 but for the prefent I (hall chufe to (pare
the mention ofhis namc

:
and let you know him only by

his Character. He is a perfon then that is altogether

difinterefled., and a partaker in none of thofe Sefts and
Factions that are among us.

cc One that hath Sion and
more in his heart than in his mouth 3 and

[c
loves to do, more than to talk. But when hefpeaks,

cc
iiis words are more than (bunds,, and have a fting in

c

them which pierces the very heart. If you did but
hear him, you would feel that he leaves a true com-
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cc

pundionin the fpirit 3and not a falfe alarm in the ear.

cc His head is gray, though not his h.iirs 5 his wifdom
cc makes him more venerable than his years , he knows
&quot;

better how to live, than others do to difpute 5 and he

&quot;can argue more for peace, than they for their opini-
cc

ons. He hath Faith enough to iave himielf, and Cha-

rii y enough to believe that others may be faved that

are not in all points juft of his belief. Hiscompaffion
is equal to his undei (landing, his meeknefs equal to

&quot;his zeal, his faith is matcht with charity., his love to

his neighbour is proportionable to his leve to God,,
cc and his humility and mcdtfly is equal to them all. He
&quot;feemstometobe a piece of the wracks of Ancient
cc

Chriftianity 5 a relique of the Golden Age 5 one of
cc

the Children 3 and not of the Apes of Antiquity. He
cc

hathefcaped the contagion of this evil age, with-
&quot; out flying from it 5 and he is Mafter ofmoreftrength,
cc than cuftomisof force and violence. The general
cc

corruption which hath overfpread us
5

hath not
c c
been able to prevail over the purity of his tem-

cc

per. And all the wickedneis which could not but
cc touch him, hath not yet had the power to defile or
cc

fully him. Ifthofe VVorthies
3
in whofe veins the blood

-
r

of Chrift did run., could return tovifit the world
:c

again 3 I make no doubt but they would difcern in
:c him (uch marks oftheir virtue

5
that they would con-

:c
fefi him for one of their race3 and embrace him as an

GC
Inheritor not only of their name

?
but of their noble

&quot;qualities. Ifyou would know any more of him, you
had better learn it from himfelfthan from me$only this

I can afiure you D that by his guidance there are many
men who have made a very happy progrefi towards
Heaven. And if you fear, that when you go unto him D

you may lofe your labour, and not find him
p
or that

you
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you may find him little at leifiire 3
1 can give you this

further afliirance, that being a man of peace, he ftirs

but little from home, and hath but little company
neither that frequents his houfe.

CAP. V.

The Opinion which others conceived of that Guide : and
his addrefs to him.

YOu
cannot imagine how much it pleated our

Traveller (for io he was in his refblution) to

hear this news
5 and how much he thought himfelf be

holden to God for bringing him fo fortunately into

this company which heftudied rather to avoid. With
out any complements therefore, or waiting to hear

what others Would reply , he immediately offered

himfelf to be concluded to the fociety of this excellent

Perfbn 5 adding withall
3
that ifthe reft pleaied notnow

to go along, they might hear from him when he fliould

be able to make a judgement of him., in whatefteem
he was to be held. To this they all gave their aflent,

and were not a little glad of this expedient to keep
out ofthe acquaintance of him whofe Charader they

nothing liked. But the ftranger to whom he commit
ted himfelf., would not ftir from that place, till he had
taken him a little afide to fpeak with him : Where he
let him know how unworthy a thing he held it to de
ceive any mans expectations with partial relations,
which made him that he could not endure to conceal
from his notice a matter that he might think moft

worthy his consideration., though he did not judge it

fit before to declare it. This pcribn (faid hej to whom
you are about to repair, I muft tell you, is generally

decry
J

d
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decry d by all parties 5
as no friend to Truth,becaufe he

is no great ftickler about the Queftions that have

vexed our unhappy dayes. Some fay that he is indif

ferent and lukewarm in Religion. Others will have

the world believe., that he is only indued with a great
meafure of Moral Prudencc

5
but hath nothing of the

Spirit in him. And there are fbme who do not ftick to

brand him with the mark of Herefie., though (&quot;to
tell

you the truth) I verily think the only reafon is
3 be-

caufe they imagine he doth believe whatfoever he doth

not fiercely oppofe. His life indeed is fo holy, and

without blame, his carriage fo fweet and courteous^his

converfation fo profitable., that I am inclined to think

fuch good things cannot fpring from a bad root 5 but

yet there are that fay. The poifbn is the more dafige-

rous which is (b finely guilded D
and I muft leave you to

judge for your (elf, and either to ftopor purfue your
refolution of going to him

3
as thofe things well weigh

ed, you (hall fee caufe to incline. Here the good
man made a paufc, and (eemed to be in a very pendu
lous condition

D
till the ftranger added., I muft be (b

juft, as to remember to fabjoyn this to the reft that I

have laid $ That indeed all Parties next to themftlves

are wont to commend him as the beft ofall. Now I

thank you, prefently replyed the other, that you did

not omit to relate that observation, for it brings to my
mind of the ftory ofiher/riftochs^ which I have often

heard our Preacher ufe in the Pulpit, to whom every
one ofthe Captains yielded the fecond place after they
had preferred themfelves to the firft, and was there

fore concluded to be the moft worthy of all, if any

thing but fclf-love might be admitted to give t he judg
ment. Let us goj befecch you, with all ipeed, to this

brave man, and not (lay to deliberate any longer. For

Ircmcmtxr
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I remember alfb, that I have heard very wife men ob-

ferve, That there was never any perfon that advanced

excellent things in the World, but his credit and repu
tation was blafted by thofe who were unable or unwil

ling to be (b good themfelves. I have a very great

hope that this is the man whom Heaven hath defigned
to unfcale my eyes, and make me fee the way to Jeru-

fokm. Or if it otherwife pleafe, yet I nothing doubt,
but being wholly bent to lead a pious life,, God will

have fb much kindnefs for me, as not to let me be dan-

geroufly deceived, nor to fuffer a greater film to grow
over my fight. Thefe words he uttered with that ve-

hcmency and refolution of mind ,
that the ftranger

thought it was not fit to hold him in any longer con-

fultation about it, efpecially ilnce he faw hispurpofe
founded upon fo good an underftanding. Taking
leave therefore of the reft, who were but too glad to

be. rid of them, he directed him to the houfe of this

Gttide^ where he found^ as he had been told before,
that he was at hQme, and had not one creature in his

company. After a very few civilities pafled between

them,and fomc excufes that the Country- man made for

his boldnefs in interrupting his Meditations, he plain

ly told him (for he would not permit any long Apolo
gies) what thecaufe was of this addrefs, and of the

trouble he was come to give him. I am, (aid he, a true

Lover ofjemfa/c^^ and have made a vow to take a

journey roahat place $ but about the W7

ay thither lam
fo perplexed; that I account it a great blefling that I

have not loft my wits, and am not become unable to
find my way to your houfe. One cries to me. Lo here,

another., Lo there lyes the path of life. Some would
have me go thorow the water, and be baptized again,

telling me the Kraelitcs pafled thorow the Sea to go to

D Canaan ^
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Canaan $ others feem to drawmethorowthe air, and
teach me to fly aloft in towring fpeculations^and there
^are not wanting thefe who would turn me into a ftone

s

and rr idi-r me at once as humble, and as lumpifTi and

melancholy too as the earth it felf. But every one of

thefe, me thought, did lead me into the fire, and I felt

in the water it felt the flames of ftrife and contention
about my ears, which made me that I durft not com
mit my felf to the hands of thefe, or any oftheir fel

low-guides. But hearing^ Sir, that you are of great
abilities to direft me, and thatyou are a man of peace,
and more than that., a man of good will, who bath a

ftrong propenfion to do good 5 I am come to make it

my humble requeft unto you, that if it be true which
is reported of you , you will do me the favour to

afford me fbme charitable inftruftions about the moil

paflable way to $erufalem.

CAP. VI.

the Acceptance which he found with him : and how plain

ly the Guide dealt with him about the
difficulties of

the way.

NOw
the Inquirer appearing in habit like a Pil

grim, having a very innocent countenance
3 an

humble behaviour 3
and ufing fuch language as figni-

fied that it was not curiofity, or a mind to try the fkill

which the other had in foreign parts, but a real defire

to travel,, which had brought him thither:, Anfwer

was returned by him,, to whom he made his applica

tion., that he was heartily glad to meet with any man
that would ask the way to Jerufalem.y and that he

thought.
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thought Tie read in his face fo much of the ferenity of

his mind, and the (mcerity of his heart, that he might
be confident he came with a real defire to receive (a-

tisfaftion about it. But, faid he
D though I muft needs

grant mat I am furnifhed with fome knowledge of the

way to that City, yet perhaps I may fpare my pains of

giving you any ciireftions in it
3 becaufe there is fome

reafon to think you will not be at the pains to follow

them. For ifyou will give any credit to my words,, I

muft let you know, that the way is both long, and alfb

full of many and great difficulties 5 nnd that there are

many waies alfb which will feem to you to lead

ftraight to it,and which many men will poynt you unto

as the next rode 5 which ifyou fhould take, wilHead

you into great danger, and not only carry you a great
deal about, but perchance conduft you to the quite

contrary place ,
and end in your utter undoing. I

would with you therefore to confider a while, whe
ther it be an advifeable thing to undertake fuch a jour

ney wherein there are fo many hardfhips, and fo many
crofs paths. A journey which is fo tedious alfb, and
wherein I cannot promife you fecurity from frights,

theeves, beatings, and fuch ill ufages as have made

many men poflefled with fuch intentions as you feem

now to have, quite to lay afide all thoughts of it, and
to fit down contented at\heir own homes. And after

all this, I know not whether you will yield your belief

to all thatl fhalltell you of the way:, if you have
heard fome of the reports which are fpread of me, and
have received any prejudice at all againft me, which I

am fure will be increased by fome of the Precepts that

1 muft give you.
The Pilgrim wasfo far from (hewing any tokens of

difguftatthisdifcourfe;, that he rather difcovered an

D 2 inward
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inward pleafure that he had conceived in the freedom
and prudence of it. And after he had rendred him
his thanks for dealing with him fo impartially, he he-

leeched him that he would not think it fit to fpare his

pains which he had already with no fmall (uccefs be

gun to beftow-, but that he would make a poor foul

fo happy as to let it know from that mouth which he

perceived would not deceive or mif-guide it ^ that dif

ficult, long, and dangerous way which leads to Jem-
fa/em. I pm not ignorant indeed (continued hej how
much many men are wont to ftartle and boggle at

thole terrible words 3 but I thank my God they ftrike

no terrour at all into my heart., nor move me one jot
from the refolution which I hope is immoveably fet-

led in it, of going to that blefied place. For fo much
have I heard ofthe glory of it

3 that I am apt to think

of nothing elfe 5 and fo I may but come in
fafety thi

ther at the laftj I matter not at all what the way may
be which carries me unto it. Oblige me therefore

I befeech you fo much as to be my Guide3and to chalk
out the way for me. I am confident you will not re

pent ofyour labour,when you (hall fee your directions

obferved with as much faithfulnefs and care as they
are by you delivered. And as for the truft which I

repofe in your (kill and fincerity, lam as confident by
\vhat I difcern already 5

that I fhall as little repent of it,

as you will of your taking me into your tuition, f

doubt not at all but I fhall be better taught than yet I

have ever been 5 and if the world judge otherwise,, I

befeech you do not take me for one that meafures
uiens worth by their efixem with the vulgar fort

3or by
the favour they have obtained to be commended by
the mouth of common fame. The Vulgar themfelves

have whipt her about the world as a lewd Strumpet ^

and
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and we have a plain faying., That the common report
hath too often a blifter upon her tongue. Therefore

ipeak Sir, I intreat you, and let me know what you
are from your own mouth;, and not from other mem.
For as I never intended to truft my neighbour to chufe

my opinions for me., and to difpofe ofmy belief 5 fo do

I never mean to refign my mind to be ftamped with

thofe Characters that they (hall pleafe to make of men,
and of their qualities. I never yet beheld fo many
Saints as they have created and vvorfhipped 5 nor can

I take all thole for Devils, whom they are pleafed to

defie and abominate.

CAT. VII.

The Guide difcovers his (incere and upright Intentions.

I
Cannot relate how much this devote perfon was
over-joyed to hear this welcome language 5 but the

Reply which he made him , did give no fmall indi

cations of a great Contentment which he took in the

Anfwer he had recived. You^cannot think it (faid

hej a greater happinefs to be inlftru&ed by me, than

J do to find a perfon both fo defirous, and fo capable
of inftruftion. It gratifies me very much, I aflure

you, to find fiich a good will in you (which is no
fmall ftep in your way to Jerufalent ) efpecially fince

I fee it fo unmoveabk, that it is not like by any thing-
which may happen to be fo much as ftiaken* Your
refolution truly is admirable $ and I cannot tell you
what pleafant emotions I felt within me to behold fo

little amazement appear in your foul at the dreadful

noife of trouble, pains and danger* You aie excek*

lentlj
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lently qualified, I fee, for this undertaking $ and
\vithout flattery I tell you., there never was any in

my opinion better appointed for this journey, if you
can but maintain fo much courage and patience as you
promife} and will, without quarrelling, murmuring
or troubling your felf about the affronts which

may be put upon you, pafs on your way , as if you
met with nothing that did difpleafe you. But above

all, it highly pleafes me to hear you fny , That the

place whither you would go , is fo much in your
heart, that you think of it more than any thing elfe^

For fbmething relating to that, contains the greateft

part of the Advice which I am to give you* And as

for my felf, fince you will not be prepoffefled and
foreftalled with the common opinions ,

and the voice

of fame,, I will be ib juft as to let you know the very
i. worft of me. I remember that Fttrms Crefiniw ^ a

Peafant that lived near to Rome
^ was defamed in

ancient times by many people of that City, and ac-

cufed for bewitching the Lands of his neighbours,
which though of larger extent, were not wont to

yield fo fair a Crop as his few Acres. To fuch an

height did their jealoufies and envy arife, that a

charge was drawn upagainft him 5 and ftanding in-

difted offuch unlawful means to inrich himielf, and
undo others, a day of hearing was appointed, where
in he was to receive a publick trial. What courie do

you think now the poor man took to confute their

calumnies, and juftifie his own innocence ? Truly no
other but this would he refblve upon 5 to bring along
with him on the day of his appearance all the Infri u-

ments of Husbandry , whereby he ufed to cultivate

the ground, and fpread them before his judges. So

he did
3 and made his defence in this fort. If I be

guilty
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guilty of any inchantment, behold I here fet before

you all the Tools of that wicked pra&ice, and I call

all the gods to witnete, that I have not concealed one

of them. If there be any faith in man you may be

lieve me, that I never uftd any other Wizzardy to

make my Land better than my neighbours, but what

you will find to lye in thefe Spades DPloughs, and Oxen.

together with this my good Daughter. Unlefs you will

reckon a great deal ofpains :long watchings^and much
fvveat to be fuch unlawful druggs and poifbns 3

that

none but Witches ufe them 5 and thefc I muft confefs

I cannot produce in open Court, nor find any means

to fhew fhem to you. He faid no more., but it was

enough ( for he was presently abfblved by the fuffrage
of-all the Judges, and difinifTed with thofe commen
dations of a good Hufband, which he had well defer-

ved. This,, Sir. is the very pifture of my ielf, who
intend now to make you my Judge, and hope for as-

favourable a fentence from you before whom I have

been accufed, and as much mif- reported as this honeft

man whom I now named. I am, it is true, a perfon of
(mall capacity, and lefs learning. There are many of

my neighbours,to whom I freely yield the precedence^
who enjoy far greater meafures of wifdom and know

ledge, and exceed me as much in fuch Talents as the^

compafs of Furius his Land was exceeded by theirs

that bordered upon it. But yet, fo it is, that by the

bleffing of God upon my labours, there are many vir

tuous Minds and Souls truly large and generous, that

acknowledge themfelves to (land indebted for what

they are to my care } and that are efteemed by thofe

that know them to be ofa more excellent temper than

thofe who have been managed by many of my litigi

ous neighbours. This hath gained me too many evil

eyes.
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eyes^and I am thought to ufe fome Arts of Pagination

whereby to allure the beft difpofitions into my ac

quaintance and fociety. Then they will have it, that I

mingle fubril potions for them., and that they imbibe

fbch crafty Do&rines from me^ as teach them all waies

ofrendring themfelves more fair and plaufible than any
others in their whole behaviour., in order to the be

witching ofmore men to become their Difciples. This

is the beft language they will allow to the good man
ners wherein I ftudy to educate them 5 for their envy
and vexation will not fuffer them to give their holy
lift t le name of Piety, though all acknowledge it car

ries the fhevv of better fruit than is brought forth by
the lazy and idle pretenders to Faith and Devotion,

But God knows how far I am from teaching any

thing but the naked and undifguifed praftice of real

Godlinefs. And you (hall know alfo how little 1 am

guilty ofevil -defigo, or finifter method of winning to

my lelf Di/ciples. For I will lay before you the plain,,

firnpleand unartificial Rules that I give unto them 5

which will appear to be as far remote from all fabtil-

ty and craft 3 ns the Plough., the Spade., and the Har
row are from incantation., rpells, and fociety with in

fernal Ipirits. All that I beg of you to the making of

you profit under my hand., and to reap an abundant

fruit by my labour to infrruft you 3
is that you will con

tribute fome of your own pains to be joyned with

mine:, and that you will life your beft diligence both

to receive and underftand thofe feeds of knowledge
that I (hall low in your mind $ and to keep them laic,

that they may not be loft when they are entertained.

A little more patience alfo I muft not forget to require

ofyouthanCrf/fewj demanded (for 1 cannot fo ibon

produce^ as he did all the inftruments I muft ufe for

your
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your good)
and then I nothing doubt 5 but ifyou pur-

fue your defign according to thofe dire&ions and

marks that I iliall give you, they will not fail at laft

to bring you to the Bldled Place, on which you have

let your heart.

CAP. VI II..

He begins his advice : and after the Grand DireftioK -

9

which contains many of the
reft^ he gives himfnndry

preparatory Counfels. And above all^ tells him that he

mttfl befrovidedwith ajlrong Refolution.

YOufhall
find me obedient, replyed

in all things unto your Precepts 5 for truly my
heart, as you are pleafed to remember, is very much

uponjerufalew. And fines it touched me with no
fmall joy to hear you fay D

That there was fomething

belonging to this affefrion I have for JerufaleM, which
would comprehend a great part of the Directions you
had to give me about the way thither , if it will not

look like the arrogance of direftingyou how to place

your Inftruftions 3 let me be fo bold as to defire before

you fay any thing elfe
D
that I may know what the

general advice is which you have to beftow upon me.

It is well done, replyed the Guide., that you have put
me in mind of that paflage in my former difcourfe,
And I am obligedJ think, to praife you for it, both be-

caufe it argues that you diligently attend to what I

fpeak., and becaufe it cannot be better placed than

where you would have it
5

in the very entrance of
thofe DiredHons that you are to carry along with vow.

And to make my Counfel the more portable &amp;gt;

and to

E be.
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be comprifed in as fmall a room as can be, that which
I mean is nothing elfe but this. As you pafs along in

the way that I (hall tell you of, it will be ofgreat ufe

to you to have thefe few words alwayes in your mind 5

and fbmetimes upon your tongue., I AM NOUGHT,
Ihave nought, I defire nought 3

but only to beinfafttywith

Jefos at Jerufalem. This one fentence you fhall fee

hath fo much in its bowels, that ifyou draw forth the

virtue of it
5
and diligently obferveit3 my life for yours,

you fhall not fail in a competent time to arrive at the

top ofyour defires.

Indeed., (aid the P/fem^methinks I feel that I have
received very great inftru&ion already from you, and
I did not think to have learned fo much in fofhorta

fpace., andby fbfinall a company of words. Sureyou
have given me fome Spirits^ and the very extraft of

things 5
elfe I could not have fo fuddenly felt the power

of thefe words diffufing it felf through my whole foul.

I am ftrangely refrefhed by them,, and they have gi
ven me fuchatafieof yourfkill, that I perceive you
can inftantly reach my heart when you pleale but to

open your mouth =&amp;gt;

and if I were half dead,, I perfwade

my felfyou could revive me in a moment. But yet I

believe that I fhould be the more inlightenedby them,
and better know their ufe 5 if I might be beholden to

you for an account of the fecrets of which they are

compounded., and uhderftand all the things that are

contained in them. Do me the favour therefore I

befeech you to open the fenfe., and difclofe all the

force of thofe words, that I may know what meaning

you have involved in fo brief a fentence. You fhall

not long be ignorant of that., (aid the Guide^ if you
will but have the patience to attend awhile to what

follows as a good preparatory tothatdifcourfe3
and to

all
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all the reft that concerns your fafe paflage tojerufalem.

I muft advife you, before you enter upon fo long a

journey, or make any further inquiries,to fee that your

body be in good health, left you fhould fall into any
fuch ficknefs by the way as might prove dangerous
and fatal to you. And for that end 1 would alfo wifti

you to take tome Phyfick, the better to prepare your
felf for Travel 5 and to disburden Nature of thofe ill

humours wherewith you may abound, which will at

leaft indifpofe you 5
and make you lazy and foon weary,

if they be not timely discharged and carried away.
Now the beft counfels that I can give you ofthis kind,
are thefe that enfue. F/r/?, I would have you purge
your mind of all unworthy thoughts ofGod, and per-
iwnde your felfthat he is very good, a lover of fouls,

and exceeding defirous to fee them at Jwnfalem. Be
fure you leave not fo much as a fiifpicionof his wil-

lingnels to make you happy, and to afford ycu fuffici-

ent means to attain your end. For you will not be
able to ftir a foot in your way, if you bear any jealou-
iies about you, that God may not favour your under

taking, nor go along with you. You have been bred,
its like, in a great deteftation of Suferjiition, and may
have heard fo many declamations out of the Pulpit

againft it, that you may think it thunder-ftruck ma

ny years ago : but let me tell you, that if you cherifh

not good thoughts ofGod in your mind, all your Re
ligion will degenerate into this fpurious and bafe-

born devotion. In fcead of that free and friendly
converfe that ought to be maintained between God
and his creatures,you will only flatter him in a fervile

manner, and bribe him not to be your enemy. Do not

imagine that I abufe this word Supcrftition^
or that

you are in no danger to fill into it 3
for there arc

E a none
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-none more guilty of it, than they that feem to be moft

abhorrent from it. Did you never obferve what a

terrible image of God there is erefted in moft mens
minds

5
and how frightful their apprehenfions are

when they look upon it ? Never was there any Devil

more cruel, or fought more to devour., than they have

painted him in their fouls. How is it poffible then

they fhould addrefs themfelves with any confidence

and pleafure to him ? How can they entertain any
chearful and friendly fociety with a Being which ap

pears in a drcfs (b horrible to them ? And yet wor-

fhip him they mult for fear of incurring his difplea-

fure, and left their neglefts of him fhou ld rouze up
his anger againft them. Now between this

neceffity
of coming to him., and that fearfulne/s to approach
him, what can there bebegctten but a forced and
conftraincd devotion 5 which., becaufe they do not

love., they would willingly leave., did not the dread
and horrourthey have in their fouls ofhim^dragthem
to his Altars? And what are they wont to do there?

Truly nothing but make faces., and whine, and cry,
and look as if they were going to execution^ till they
can flatter themfelves into feme hopes that he is moved
by thefepittifulnoifes., and forced fubmiilions., to lay
alide his frowns., andcaft a better afpeft upon them.
But then his nature remains the lame ftill., and they
fancy that he delights in the blood of men $ though
for that time he was pleafed to fmile a little upon
them. And therefore they are conftrained to renew
thefe flavifh devotions, and to fawn again upon him.,
that they may purchafe another gracious look from
him. In this circle do thefe poor wretches fpend their

Hayes., and advance not one ftep toward Jert/fa/ew.

For as there can be little comfort to them I Ihould

think
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think in fuch grim fmiles : So you cannot imagine that

it can be acceptable to God to fee men croutch in this

fafliion to hic% and out of meer fear afford him their

unwilling probations, No
3 this., ifany thing in the

world is that which ought properly to wear the name

ibf SuperjlitJon.
A devotion which hath no inward

fpring in the heart3
no life nor fpirit in it 5 and by con-

fequence is void of all favour and tafte to them that

perform it. It is fbttifhnels to think that God will be

contented with that which hath no better original

than outward compulfion, and in its own nature is

dead and heartless, dry and infipid 5 and yet no better

fervice will you prefent him withall, unleis you frame

a lovely, fair image of him in your mind 5 and alwayes

reprefent him to your felf as moft gratious, kind, and
tender-hearted to his creatures. Let this therefore

be your /&amp;gt;/? care, not only to form fuch a beautiful

Id&a of him, but alfo to fettle .and fix it fo firmly in

your heart, that nothing may be able to pull it out.

Then will you be prepared to follow all my other

counfels., and moft chearfully alfo refign your felf to

the obedience of the hardeft commands. This will

make you abfolutely give up your (elf to the Divine
Will

3 and to embrace it freely alfo as moft to be cho-

len, and that for it felf and its own innate goodnefc.
You will think that nothing but good can come from

thisgoodGod., and therefore you will fubmit to his

Laws as loving commands^and not as imperious^tyran-
nical Impofltions. You will deny your felf in any
thing that he would have you., -that you may be made
better than your felf) by becoming like to him. But
otherwife I muft tell you (and it is no new obiervatiqp

neither) that if your conceptions of him be not fuch as

make you heartily love him 3 as you will fcrve him

only
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only with a forced obedience, fo you will obey him
with a fordid and niggardly affe&ion. You will be

very fcanty and fparing in thofe duties which are of

greateft moment, and moft pleafing to him $ and ftudy

only to exprefs .your liberality in things of lighter

concernment, arid fuch are moft pleafing to your fe!f.

Nay, things of your own devifing you will be more

ready to heap upon him as fb many courtefies where

by you fliall oblige him:, than to render him thole

fervices that are appointed by himfelf, which will- be
the lefs grateful, becaufe they are his will whom you
cannot love. This is ever the fruit of hard and penu
rious thoughts ofGod, that they fhrivel up mens hearts

too, and make them needy and penurious in the ex-

preffions of their love and obedience to him 3 and

more forward to give him any thing than that which
he moft defires.

But I think I might have left you to deduce thefe

things your (elfwho have a capacity I fee for greater

matters., and therefore I fhall fhortenthe reft of thefe

kind of counfels and forbear all long Difcourfes and

Comments upon them. Secondly^ Then it muft be-

your care when your mind hath recovered right

thoughts of God, tvpurife your intentions throughly,
and to fee that they be clear and unfpotted in his

fight. Spread your very heart before him, and defire

him that you may have his love, and that he would
deal with you, as you fincerely aim at nothing, but

only to become what he would have you. Tell him
that you mean in the greateft fimplicity of your foul

to do his will. Proteft to him a thouland times that

you defire above all things to know what that good,
that -perfeft and acceptable will of his is. Let him
know that you are fo paflicnately bent to pleafe him,

that
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that you would not (tick to purchafe the underftand-

ingof his1

pleafure at the rate of the whole world,, if

it was in your difpoial. This will prepare you in the

third place to throw out the fluggiili humour which is

in all our natures, and todifpofeyour will with true

fervour to attend this bufinefs of fearching out the

will of Cod. Ingage your felf as (blemnly as you can

to be very diligent in finding out the truth. Perfwade

your mind not to reft contented with that which firft

offers it felf to your hands, but to examine and prove
all things., and then to hold fad: that which is good.
It is a fault too common,that men take things upon the

credit of others by whom they are brought to them 3

and not upori their own credibility.- The reafbn of

which is no other but this., that in the one way we
make a purchafe of them at a cheap rate, or rather

have them for nothing 5 but in the other they will

not come fo eafily, butcoftno finall pains to acquire
them. There is a kind of impatience alfo in (bme
natures which is not able to fufter any delayes : And
this being joyned with a foftnefs and delicacy which
is a fworn enemy to all manner of trouble and pains 5

it renders men very willing to (pare themfelves the

length and tedioufnefs of an enquiry, together with

all the difficulties of a choice. Hence it comes to pa(s
that they love at firft fight, and fufter others to chufe

their belief for them: and then afterwards they re

tain by cuftome and prelcription, that which they
took but by chance and preoccupation. Make an

efiay therefore of the patience which you promife in

your whole journey, at the very entrance of it $ and
let your diligence to know the will of God be an

earned of that you mean to u(e in the doing of it.

And as I would have you free your felffrom this lazy,
credulous
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credulous humour 5 fo let it be your next care to rid

your mind of its oppofite, obft
:

nate Incredulity. Let
not the cure of one ficknds be the caufe of another ^

nor that which takes away your fbftnefs and
eafinelsj

to believe., render you hard and impenetrable by all

thelmpreffions of truth. Imploy the thoughts which
I would have you (pendin ferious inquiry, to poflefs

your mirid with a ftrong perfwafion of the
certainty

of Chriftian Religion, and with a right underftanding
of the true defign of that glorious Revelation. For
that both gives you fuch a profpeft of the Blefled

place you are going to^ as no where elfe can be met
withall } and direfts youtofiich a courfe of real piety
as plainly leads unto it. And the more confident you
grow that Jefus is the Son ofGod (as the voice from
Heaven witnefled) that he is the Lord of Life., and the

King ofGlory 5 the furer will you tread all the way
you go, and the lefs danger there will be of(tumbling :

The founder alib and more healthful will you grow.,
ibas not to faint., much le& to forfake the Chriftian

courfe. And next to this I befeech you ufe the great-
eft diligence to provide, that your Faith, which is to

do all things in your journey, be not it felf infefted

with the common difeafe of floth and idlenefs. Be
fare to purge your foul from all the droufie and phleg-
matick opinions you may have about it, which ftifle

andchoak the very fpirit and life of it. Do not ceafe

till you have freed it of all obftruftions, and rendred

itfoaftive andvigorous3 that you can be confident

in its own nature it will neceflarily produce an holy
Life* Suffer it not to reft, no not in Chrift himfelf,
till it animate you to a free and chearful obedience to

all his commands. Let it give your foul a fenfe that

the whole of Religion is comprehended in this one

powerful
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powerful
word. Let it feem as a poynt from whence all

the lines of your duty are drawn : like a fire in the

middle of a room, fending out its heat on every fide in

an ardent love o( God, and of your Brethren. Efteem

it, I mean fuch an hearty perfwafion ofthe Truth and

Goodnefs of all that Chrift hath fpoken, that by the

force and virtue of it you become obfequious to his

will in all things.
And having effefted this, then fearch your Con-

fcience very narrowly to find out all the fins whereof

you ftand guilty : fome ofwhich may lurk (bfecurely,
or look fo demurely,that a Faith which is not very bu-

fie, may either not efpy them, or let them pafs for no

offences. Thefe muft all be purged out and left be

hind, as things that can by no means be permitted to

go along with you. And for that end let me advife

you to unload your foul of them all by humble confef-

]ion : and if any ofthem lye as an heavy burden upon
you, to repair to your fpiritual Phyfician ,

that he

may help by hiscounfel and prefcriptions to eafe you
of them. And in the laft place. Let all thefe be at

tended with a ftrong Refolution^ that though your fins

fhould follow, and call after you, and beg to have but
one word with you 3 they (hall be fo far from receiving

any entertainment, that you will not (b much as enter

into fpeech with them, nor liften to the voice of any of
their temptations. I will not deny but that it is a dif

ficult thing not to lend fo much as a good look to an old

acquaintance 5 yet it will appear much otherwife to

thofc who confefi their fins fo as to hate them, and to

purge themfelves from all ajjettion to them. That
therefore you muft give me leave to fubjoyn to this

Advice, That you do not content your felf with fuch

Phyfick as cleanfeth only the firft paflages, and carries

F away
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away no more than the grofler humours out of the

greater chanels ofyour life, but that you adminifter
fuch as will fearch into the furtheft parts of your foul.,

and cleanfe the fpirit from all its defilements. You
muft not leave behind fo much as a good opinion of

any evil way.Not the fmalleft kindnefi for it, or if it be

poffible any inclination to it muft be (uffered to re-

main. For this you know undid no lefs than fix hun
dred thoufind Travellers to Jerusalem iu ancient times,
and left all their carkaftes buried in the Defarts , who
left Egypt}

as you now are going to forfake the world $

but it was in their Bodies only, and not in their hearts

and affeftions. Their mouths watred ftill at the re

membrance of the Flefh and Coleworts, the Garlick
and Onyons : and they had a fecret inclination which
could not be long concealed to return to thofe injoy-

xnents, which they had abandoned. They loved the

Country from whence they were departed, though
they hated the bondage : And it was not fo much the

evil cuftorns, as the cruelties of that Land, which
made them figh for deliverance. Which is but the

type and pifture ofthole perfonsnow, who leave their

finful waies and pra&ices refolving never to return
to them

3. but yet they bear them a great good will,

and could be very well pleafed if they could gain a

permiffion to enjoy them, and not be damn*d to the

bargain. They are often cafting a kind and favour

able look towards them } it tickles them to think how
fcappy they (hould be if they could ibmetirnes keep
them company, and differ nothing by it. It is not their

fins that they are fallen out withall, but fome of their

followers that wait upon them: their fmiles and fa-

lutes they receive with joy 5 and fear nothing but the

fting which appears in the tail ofthem. We are wont3

you.
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you knoWj to compare fuch perfons to thofe fick men
who dare not tafte of the fait meats 3 and the raw fruit

which they fee their friends eat before them 3 becaufe

thePhyfician afliires them, that Death lies in atnbufh

under every morfel. But they fpeak of them with fuch

a guft, that
(&quot;as

we &y) they lick their lips at thofe

dithes : They fancy them to be very favoury bits : they
have a great longing for them, and the very (cent of

them is Ib delicious, that they wifh very vehemently

they were not forbidden fruit. If they think not

fometirnes, that fare a little tafte ofthem would do
them no harm 5 yet they (liouW efteem themfelves far

happier men than they are 3 if they were not tyed to

fuch feverities. In fach fort do thofe Pilgrims hanker-

after their forfaken fins in their former evil courfes ,

who hate not them5 but only the mifchiefwhich they
fear from them } and are not fo much their enemies,
as friends to eafe and a quiet confcience. They would
not forbear them,, did not fo great miferies threaten to

come along with them 5 and their defires (hould not

want fatisfadion, were they not combated with con

trary defires of avoiding the trouble which that will

give them. Let me tell you, it is a thoufand to one
but they will find the means in fome favourable occa-

fion to infinuate themfelves into their fociety again.

They are not baniflied to fo great a diftance 3 as long
as they hold the place they had in their hearts 5 -but

they may be reftored and have the liberty to return

into their ancient embraces. This forced abftinence is

fo painful., and their enjoyment is fo fvveet, that they
vvill live in hope of a reconciliation. The fin and the

danger will not ever feem lo infeparable. Their af-

feftions will make them liie for a- divorce,, which in a

Court where they are Judges may be ealih-obtained.

F 2 There
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There are many Arts of blaunching thefouleft mat
ters: And virtue doth not fo challenge to its (elf the

fole priviledge of being innocent., but vice will very
often pretend unto it. It knows how to put it felf in

to an harmlefs drefs y and to pafs under fuch borrowed

titles., as (hall conceal it from the knowledge of thofe.,

who are afraid of nothing but its name and its puniih-
ment. Love is furnifhed with as many excuies, as it

hathdefires} and is full of wit and addrefs to obtain

its end. They cannot belong afunder who are alrea

dy joyned in their affe&ions 5 nor can any danger be
fo great that lyes between to divide them, but it will

be furmounted by that which hath already overcome
themfelves. So great need there is that reafon

fhould lee to the implanting of this paflion which
will fo foon overtop it 5 and to provide that it be
of a generous and noble flock, feeing it is like ever

after to be its Lord and Mafter. It is in vain to objeft
inconveniences to them, who know none fo great as

thole of being denyed their defires. They are afraid

indeed oftrouble and pain } but who can tell which is

the moft grievous, that which they feel, or that which

they fcar? the prefent mifery of wanting what they
love, or thefutureof induring that which they hate?

Doth not the former think you touch them with a

quicker fenfe, being a prefent and a conftant evil,, and

fomoft certain to be fuffered : whereas the other be

ing to come, may feem doubtful whether it will come
or no, and when it doth come, may not coft them half

that pain, which they muft conflid withall to avoid it ?

It is a torment they find, to live in reftlefs
longings,

but they hope it will not be fo great to give them fatis-

faftion, They cannot rid themfelves oi the
fprmer D

but

they are periwaded they may foon be eafed of the

latter.
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latter. After they have given their defires their full

fatisfaftion, they doubt not with left trouble to give it

to God, than they could have denied it to themfelves.

It is but repenting, they think, of the faft (a bufinefs

ofno great trouble., and foon over) and then God and

they are both pleafed , They by doing evil, and he by
their forrow for what they have done. Nay, they may
feem to have done more for Gods fake than for their

own, becaule they enjoyed but only a fingle pleasure

themfelves, whilft they have indured a double torment

for him: One in denying fo long to follow their de-

fires, and another in their regret for following ofthem
now. I hope then you are convinced ,

that for the

continuance ofyour good Refolution^ you ought not to

permit fo much as the leaft affeftion to any tin, to go a-

long with you. It will foon., you fee., march after, if

you carry fuch a friend to it about you 5 and though it

follow atadiftanceat thefirft, yet it will purfue you
fo hard at laft, as fudctenly to overtake you , or to

Ipeak more truly, it will bring you back again , and

caufeyou to retreat into its quarters. You muft put

your fancy therefore out of conceit with it} and poilefs

your mind with odious reprefentations ofit. You irmft

loathe it, not as a fick man doth the meats on which he
hath furfeited, but as an healthful perfondoth thofe to

which he bears a particular antipathy in his confti-

tution. You muft not abftain from it only as a thing

forbidden, but difguft it as that which defervesto be

forbidden.

You fee how careful I sm to eftablifh this Refolntion
in ycur ibul, becaufe indeed very much depends upon
it, which hath made me to enlarge thisclilcourie to a,

length beyond that which I intended. And truly it

will coft joufo much pains to form it^ there will fc&amp;gt;

many
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many enemies oppofe it } and perhaps when you your
lelf fhall think that it hath fetled it felf in your heart,

there will be fo much ftill wanting to compleat it$that

I have an inclination (if it will not quite tire your pa
tienceJ to add a few words more about the nature of

this Refection. You will lofe no timej am fure., by this

means 5
nor fhall I hinder you in your intended Pilgri

mage to Jentfalewibut as the foundation well laid doth

allure the fuperftru&ure.) and one foot firmly planted
doth make the next ftep more fecure 3 fo will the firft

part ofyour journey well performed ^render all the reft

more eafie and fate to you. It is of great avail,, you
cannot be ignorant 3

in all cafes to begin well. There is

nothing more imports to the happy ordifaftrous ifTue

ofany affair, than what manner of entrance we make

upon it : and therefore let me not feem tedious to you^if
I detain you here a while before we advance further,

and if I make you ftand ftill for a time, when you have

a great mind., I believe, to be going forward.

I fubmit my felf to your wifdom 3
faid the Pil

grim., and entreat you not to confult mydefires at all,,

but only my Neceility. Or ifyou would be Hire to do
what pleafesme :&amp;gt;

know that you undertake an impot
iible task 5

unlefs you take the liberty to fay what you
think will difpleafeme. Ifyou lofe any time, it muft

be by afking my leave to fay your mind. I (hall net

think that you are guilty of making me ftand ftiH
D un

lefs you ftay to obtain my confent
D
tliat you may go for

ward in your difcourle. This will be the only grievous

thing than can befall fne while I am in your company 5

and ifyou have a mind to exercife my patience^it muft
be by fufpe&ing me impatient of your wholefbme
counfels. Go on Sir,I befeech you 5 and give me reafbns

for what I am to do., but not for what I am to hear.

Tire
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Tire me if you can with your Precepts., but not with

any more ofyour Petitions to me.
You {hall have nocaufe hereafter., rcplyed the &amp;gt;/-

reffer, to complain of that matter 5 For a pledge of
which promife you fliall receive no other anfwer to
what you have faid, but only this new promife 5 That
it I cannot ferve you by the truth of what I

lay., yet the

liberty and freedom ofmy fpeech (hall make you know
that I intend to do you fervice by revealing to you my
very heart.

CAP. IX.

A mere particular Difcourfe of Reiblution : and ofthe

manner how to formfitch an one M mil be found and

firm.

LEt
it be obferved then , that the placing of this

, Difcourfe concerning Refolntion at the end of my
other Counfels was not without defign 5 for I would

give you to underftand, that it is not of any worth if

it be not ufhered in by precedent confideration. This
muft lead the way, or elie no folid purpofes
will follow after. You muft firft be well acquainted
with your duty, before you can refblve to contract a

perpetual friendfhip with it. Do not think that

this is a note too trivial and vulgar to have a place

among my infrruftions } for I tell you truly, there are

but too many, who when they are beft difpofed, will

refblve to do they know not what: who make large

promifes ofthofe things, for the performance of which

they are furnifhed with little power ,
lefs will, and

fcarcc any knowledge at all. They will undertake a

Pilgrimage
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Pilgrimage to the Holy Land before they know a foot

of the way,or make enquiry how far it is thither. They
will levy war againft an enemy ,

of whofe numbers,

ftrength and policy they are utterly ignorant. And
what wonder then is it, if they afterward let fall an

enterprize that was begun rafhly, and to which they
were not carried by their judgment, but hurried by
their blind and precipitant paffion. Of this fort the

man in the Gofpel feems to have been, who (aid at the

firft word, that he would go whither his Father bade

him} but afterward his fervour cooled, and he thought

good to take his eafe and reft himfelf. I fancy fuch a

perfon to bear fbmerefemblanceto a Child, who ha

ving offended his Father, comes and falls upon his

knees for a pardon ,
to the grant of which the good

man is already inclined. But then he faith. My Son,

you muft be careful hereafter of your duty in fuch

things as I fhall require a proofofyour obedience 5 and
I muft injoyn you fuch a courfe of life as will keep you
in my favour, and finally leave you my bleffing. And
before he can have finifhed half a fentence of what he
hath to give him in charge, the youth takes the words
out of his mouth, and replyes., Yes Sir, All dial 1 be

pundtually done which you defire. You fhall never

take me in any fault again, nor have caufe to complain
of my difobedience. I am refolved to be as obfervant

of you in every thing, as any Child in the world can

be. Let me but have your pardon, and doubt not of

my conformity to your pleafure. But all this while

it is the pardon upon which he hath fixed his mind,
and he hath fo little regard to the conditions upon
which it is to be beftowed, that he hath not the pa
tience to hear them particularly remembred. The

joy which he conceives from the hope of his Father s

love
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Jove, throws him headlong into a content, before he

confider the inftances
,
wherein the fincerity of his

heart will be trycd and brought to the teft. Thefe may
prove as crois to his will, as to enjoy his Fathers good
affection is agreeable to it : and that which was fo ha-

ftily refolved, will not be fo fpeedily put in execution.

Though he fancied that he would not ftick at a thou-

iand things to pleafe his Father 5 yet when he hears

them named, perhaps there is not one of them that

will beb pleading to himlelf, as to find him ready to

performance. Such truly are the motions which ma

ny men feel in their fouls while the Treaty is managed
between God and them concerning their return to him
to Jernfalem. They are very glad to tear of a truce 5

and their hearts leap for joy to think of returning into

his favour, and feeing his face in that Royal City. As

long as the Propofals run in general terms, that they
muft do the will of God, and run the wayes of his

Commandments, they find no difficulty to accord him
his defires. They readily yield to fubmit to his pre

cepts, and fay, It is pity they fhould live who will not
ferve fuch a Matter. Jerufalem is a place of fuch glo

ry, that while their thoughts pofte thither, they eafily

leap over all the difficulties which are in their way to

it. But if youdefcend from hence to thole particu
lar differences which have been between Heaven and
them 5 if you flop them a while in their Carriere, to

acquaint them feverally with every thing that will x-

ercife their patience in the journey : They appear as

defirous in (bmecaies to retain their own will, as be
fore they feemed forward id all to be refigned to his 5

and it is manifeft there are fome courfcs to which
their hearts are more wed, than tojernfikw. They
do not like things fo well in the pieces, as in the lump.

G They
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They do with their duty as men do with bitter Pills

which they can fwallow whole:, but if they chaw

them,, prove fa diftaftful., that they are ready to (pit

them out again. Thefe good motions indeed enjoy
the name ofholy purpofes, and men think -that now
their hearts are fully fet towards God 3 but theyde-
ierve rather to be called Natural Propenjions^ than o-

luntary Purpofes $ and are to be efteerned the Inclina

tion of the foul, rather than the Refolntion. For the

forming therefore of this, I muft leave with you thefe

three dire&ions., in which I fhall comprize thefafeft

advice that I can think of in a bufinefs ofthis moment.

Firfts You muft know, that a good Refolution isjne-

ver founded., but upon a particular confideration of

every thing that is undertaken by you., after you have

weighed them., and propofed them to your Will feve-

lally, one by one. And therefore you, having it in

your heart to go to Jerufale^ think fericuily how ma

ny mile it is thither., and get an exaft information of

every ftep of your way to it 5 Set down in writing

every thing that is to be done3
and all the events which

are like to meet you in every ftage$ and* then as you
go along in your meditation, afk your heart if it difc

like no paflage 5
and will not be tempted in fome oc

currences to turn afide. Remonftrate to 5t? that in

fiich a place your appetite will be tempted with geni
al entertainments , and pray it to deal freely with you,
and declare whether it can deny to it inordinate fa-

tisfaftion. Tell your heart5
that before you have

gone many paces more.) the wants of a poorer man

thanyour felf will follicite your charity., anddefire to

know if it can dogood 3
and truft God for the repay

ment of it. Reprefentto it., how highly you may be

provoked at the next ftep by the infolence of fonie

unruly.
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unruly Traveller, and demand whether the paffion of

anger can fuffer a bridle to be put upon it. And fb

laying before your eyes all the paths of Sobriety ,

Rjghteoufnefs, and Godlinefs, which I may hereafter

mark and chalk out for you.,ask youf*heart,What doft

thou think ? What doft thou conclude, upon a ferious

view of all the way to life ? Shall we confent to take

thiscourfe? or fhall we balk Ibme of thefe paths?
What foy ft thou ? Shall we be fober in our opinions
of things, in our thoughts of our (elves, in our defires,

in our angers, in our eating and drinking fvvith all the

reft which you muft enumerate) ? Shall we walk in

peaceableneis, and in patience, and in humility,, and in

purity?Or (hall we fhun fbme of thefe wayes and divert

into the oppofite rode ? Speak out and let me know

thy mind. Which of thefe doft thou except againft,
or muft we equally approve of all ? And never ceafe

to put thefe and fuch like queftions diftinftly to your
heart.,till it give an exprefs confent to every thing that

prefles for a rclbliitloh.

2. But then Secondly .&amp;gt;

after this is done, you muffc

proceed to confider and make choice of every thing

you intend to undertake with all its appendant incon

veniences., and evils which come along with it : Or elfe

when they fhall come to face you, your refolution will

ftart back in fb unexpected an encounter. Enquire
therefore into all the difficulties ofevery part ofyour

way : confider the length of the miles, the danger of

theeves, the badnefs of the weather
,
the icorching

heat of the Sun, the ftorms and tempefts which may
arife when you crofs the Sea, the hard lodging, the

coarfediet, and all the mifchiefs which I fhall fhortly
fliovv you do attend a way fb little frequented as that

to Jentfalem. Say to your felf, Will you be abftemi-

G 2 OUS
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ous from all the pleafures which others riot in$ when,
befides the want of their mirth., you your felf will be
come the fubjeft of it, and be expofed to their fcorn

and laughter ? When your rneeknefs is called cowar

dice, can youthen curb your anger ? If you be re

duced to a poor condition., and become the objeft of
that charity which others have received from your
hands, can you then believe and not be difcouraged ?

Will you dill have a good opinion of your choice

when you are vilified and condemned for it ? Will

you pretend to the ftriftnefsof this pious courfe when
it procures you nothing but mocks and flouts.? Nay,
will you hold your way, when you are loadea with

ftripes? Will you march on with a chain about your

leg,, or a rope about your neck ? Do. not truft your
fouls till they have made you a pofitive anfwer to

thefe demandsj and given youfatisfadliono that^not-

withftanding all you may differ in your credit., in

your purfe, in your body, and in your life, they will

not alter their purpofe of going inthefe wayes to the

1doljf Land^ and the City of God.

3. And then in thp Itft place, it will much conduce
to the fettling of a confrant Rcfohttion^ if you do not

conclude too fbon, but weigh all theie things over

again. Ask your (elfthe next morning, whether you
frill continue in the fame rnind. Know of your foul,

whether your purpofe was not the effect of a prefent

heat,and if after the cool ofthe night you can allow it.

Bid it compare all things deliberately on both fides,

and laying them in an equal ballance, fo incline and
determine it (elf.. On that fide there are many plea
fures which you muft forego 5 and on this are many
pains which you muft indure. There is a (oft and de

licate way 3 and here are ftonyand cragged paths. In.

the
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the other rode you may enjoy your eafe^ but in this

that I (hew you., you muft deny yourfelf, and labour

hard to be faveci. Do not the fcales incline to the

contrary fide ? Will you ftill be in love with this

rough way which leads to Jerufalem ? What have you
now at hand to counterpoiie and to weigh down the

advantages which feem to lye on the other fideagainft

your Refolution ? You are undone, if you are not

furnifhed with a multitude of fuch confiderations as

thefe, ofthe worth and weight of a foul., of the Glory

Qfjmt/alei 9
of the pleafures that you (hall foon tafte

in thefe ragged wayes^ which you muft throw into the

right-hand fcale with all the force ofrea (on you have.

Or,in one word, you muft compare the Beginning and

the End of thefe two together, and then you willlbon

fee the difference. There is nothing, you think, but

fweetnels in the wayes which I forbid you,till you come
to the conclusion of your journey, and then what pro-
vifion will you find made for you but gall and worn&amp;gt;

wood ? As on the other fide you may fancy, there is

nothing grows but that bitter herb in the paths
wherein I would conduct you} yet at the laft how
ever you cannot but promile your felf a Garden of

pleafure. Now, which of thefe will you make your
choice 3 to which of them will you lean 5 to the pre-

fent, or to the future good ? To the prefent, no

doubt, ifyou be a beaft } but to the future fure, if you
be a man, and not forfaken ofyour reafbn. For, con

tinue to compare the Length of thefe two 5 and fee

how far it is from the beginning ofthe pleafures in one

way, and the pains in the other
,
to the end of both.

Is it not a very fhort life of a few dayes, which puts a

period to them both? How can it be any great matter

then to enjoy the one, or to endure the other ? But

then
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then where thefe end, there is fbmething elfe begins,
and who can tell the length of that,, when the other

are done and pafled away ? Now the difparity difco-

vers it (elf. Now your thoughts will be fwallowed up
in a bottomleft Abyfie. For you can fee no end of
the pleafures to which one way leads you, nor of the

pains to which the other brings you. So that you
may let your Soul know, that this is the famm of the

whole bufinefs. Here are on one hand fhort pka-
fures

,
and long pains 5 and on the other

5 fhort

pains, and long pleafures, Bid it chufe now, like a
rational creature, -and embrace that which draws the
will with greateft force unto it. I am fare, there is

nothing can tempt it to incline to the former, but only
this, that thofe pleafures are prefent, whereas thefe

that I fpeak ofare to come. Let it therefore never
confider them as meer p!eafures,but with this addition

of short and Long 5 and that will render the difference

vaftly greats and attract it mightily to the other hand.

And if thefcalefeem to alter again, becaufe you are

lure ofthe prelent, but not of that which is to come 5

Here you mufc employ your Faith^ to give a weight to

that which is not yet in Being. It muft make you
feel how folid and mafly thofe future enjoyments areD

and then your work is done. For when Faith hath

made them prefent^ as the other are 3 they themfelves

are foponderotts^ that it will feem as leight as feathers,

whatfoever it be that lyes in the ballance againft
them.

I believe you fee by this time, that it is a matter of
fbme labour, to bring your felf to a thorow Refolution ;

but when it ftandsori thefe grounds, I do not appre
hend what temptation that fhould be, which can hope
to fhake it. There Is no nevy thing can prefent it felf,

but
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but what hath been already confidered
, and for

which you are provided : and therefore it will difpair

fure
(&quot;being clearly caft, and having loft the day) ofre

covering any place in your efteem, or being of any
moment hereafter with you. Its pretentious being
quite fpoiled, and all that it hath to alledge confuted

5

it will be to no purpofe again to folliche an heart

which hath fo folemnly given it a repulfe, and utterly

rejeded itsfuit. One thing indeed muft not here be

diilembled , which is the great difference that ap
pears between the fame thing, while it remains in the

ipeculation ofour mind, and when it comes forth from
thence to be put in praftice. The diftance is wide., ie

muft be confefled between thoughts and things. It is

not all one to conceive and to bring forth., to difcourfe

and to pafs to execution. There is a great deal of

pleafure attends upon our conceptions 5 and clear

reafonings are accompanied with a wonderful delight.
There we eafily mafter defigns, and fighting only with
the Id#as ofthings, they will fuffer themfelves to be

conquered by us, and taken captives at our wills. But
then, after all

this.&amp;gt;
we muft come out to -the other

part ofexecuting and bringing forth } and there we
find a ftronger refiftance. Then the faces ofthings are

quite changed, and the Soul falls into labour., and dif

fers the throws of travel. It is not the fame thing for

a Merchant to think of a ftorm, and to be driven with
the

fury of it.A tempeft is fo net frightful in the Port
,,

as in the midftof the Sea. Then it is that perhaps he

repents of his Voyage, and wifhes that he was well at

home again: Or, atleaft, he could be content to be
driven

thither, and there think he had done nobly in

venturing fo far as he did upon the treacherous Ocean.,

And fo
truly, I cannot tell you how great the diffe

rence
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rence may be which you will find between your felf

hereafter when you come to do thefe things D and your
felf now-when you are deliberating of them. We
are now in a place of reft and peace 5 we fpcak of

things abfent, anddifcourfe ofobjtfts afar off: when

you and your enemies come to be upon the fame fpot 3

when you are engag d to do what you have in defign,
then you may not be the fame man, nor find things in

the fame pofture : But that may revolt and oppofe you
in the operation 3 which was compliant to you in

thought, or did not fb much refift you in meditation.

Then you will find that you muft wraftle ftoutly with
the difficulties that make head againft you., and that

they will put you to a greater proof of your valour

andconftancy than you might imagine. Then your
cafe will be very bad if you feel your felf more unwil

ling to proceed, than now you are: if you muft be

combating your own will, when you fhould fet upon
your enemies 3 if you muft then be deliberating 5 when

you fhould be doing, and prevailing over your felf,

when you fhould carry the viftory over your cppolers:
And if yoti fhould prove like our Hypocrites D who
think it.is enough torefolve ftoutly ,

and to make re-

fiftance, your affairs will ftill be in a worfe condition :

For then you will fairly go backhand fit down to com
fort your felfwith fuch thoughts as thefe 5 That you
have gone far enough in undertaking a bufinefs of fuch

difficulty., though you never effeft it 5 and that it is an

achievement glorious enough for this world, to fet

your felf againft enemies fb mighty, though they get
the better of you. Thus flatterers have fbmetimes

praifed a Prince s valour,for having once put his horfe

into a rage 5 and extolled his courage for figning a

Treaty of Peace with a great deal ofregret.
That
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That you may be conftant therefore and power
ful in your Refbhtti&t$ that not you, but your enemies

may yield and leave you the viftory 5 let me earneftly

befeech you toreprefent all things which you now un

dertake both as truly and naturally 5 and as lively and

ftrongly as it is poffible to your foul . Think that you
are now ifluing forth into the field of aftion. That at

this moment you are in the agonies which you muft

expeft. That juft now when you are deliberating of

thefe things ., you feel all the contradiction and refi-

ftance that will be made. And for the better fecurity

cfyourRefeittttw, it will be ufeful, ifnot neceflary, to

renew it every morning 5 and to go out ofyour Cham
ber armed as a man that waits for his enemies. Vow
your heart again unto God as fbon as you open your
eyes. Make a folemn proteftation before him, that

you mean to continue his faithful fervant, and for no
reafon in the world to be falfe to your undertaking.

Reproach to your felf the bafenefs and cowardice of
which you have been at any time guilty } and fwear to

him over and over again your conftant fidelity. Say
with a great couragej do here in the prefence of God,
and of my Saviour^and of all the heavenly Hoft3devote
all the forces ofmy foul to execute his pleafure. I re

nounce the world 3 I vow a Pilgrimage to Jerufalevi $

I will wade thorow all difficulties $ I will refufe

no labours 5 I will beg my bread (o I may come

fafely thither. This I avow to be my mind 5 this I con
firm and ratifie again without any refervations^ claufes

or
exceptions. I will never unfay it3 nor revoke it. I

will never repent of this promife., or of any part of it.

So help me,O my God. And here it will be fealbnable
to make your humble fuit unto him, that he will be

pleafed tofortifieyour Refclutiontoo^ and vouchfafe.

H to
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to aid you by the grace of his Holy Spirit. Represent
to him that you are a poor Pilgrim., who have under
taken a long journey for his fake, and forfaken all for

no other end, but only to fee him at JerttfakM. And
therefore tell him,you hope he will not fuffer your de-

fign to mifcarry 3 but that he will make you as valiant

in your adHons, as through his goodnefs you are alrea

dy in mind and heart : and that as you have chofen

this way, fo he will uphold your goings in his paths,
that your footfteps flip not. Shew him all your weak-

nefles, and how fearful you are of your felf. Tell him

you are fenfiblethe doing of his will, is much different

from knowing and purpofing to do it. And therefore

pray that he will leflen the difference., or take it quite

away by his mighty power joyned to you , that you
may with as much certainty, if not with as much eafe,

do and effeft D
as you have projefted, and refolved. In

fhort, offer up your will to him all broken and con

trite, that he may put it into what form and pofture
he pleafes. Shew him an heart that quits all intcreft

in it felf., and that would be only led and conducted

by him. Let him fee you (landing quite out of your
own will } purely indifferent to all things, but only the

doing of his. Let him know that you mean never to

call it back, ortorefume it into your hands any more,

though you might poflefs it of.all the world thereby.
And thenfure he cannot abandon you, nor fuffer any

thing elfe to make a prey of that which is thus affe-

ftionately addrefled unto him. It is not pcflible that

he fhouldrefufe the offering you make him , nor can

he throw7

away a heart which puts it felf thus humbly
and fincerely into his hands

5 for now it is in the place

where he would have it., t and it doth but anfwer the

fitftimonsof furrender which he fent it. Hedoth not

dtfire
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defire any thing more,, than that you would thus refign

and make over your felf to him, willing neither one

thing nor other but only this, that he would let you
fc&ow what choice to make for your felf: Then you
cannot be long ignorant of your duty ,

nor impotent
neither , for your Will being overcome, you will foon

overmafter all other difficulties, either of knowing or

doing the will of God.

. X.

Of leaving the world 3 and how thereby we recover our

freedom.

AND
now having reduced things to this ftate, you

may efteem your felf deferving the name of a

Pilgrim^ who forfakes his houfe, his wife, his children^
and all he hath : making himfelfpoor and naked, that

he may travel in his journey more lightly and merrily
when there is nothing left that may prove an impedi
ment unto him. It may feem perhaps a very beggerly
condition, but let me tell you this before I go any fur

ther, that if you can thus fincerely part with all the

world in heart and refolution 5 you have got poflef-
fion of a thing which was never yours before, and is

the greateft riches upon earth, I mean your felf. We
tell men that it is their duty to take their hearts whol

ly out of the hands of the world, to let nothing claim

fuchanintereft in their affe&ions, that it fhould (ay I

am yours and you are mine: And this ftartles and

affrights them } they think we are going to rifle their

pofTeffionsandrobthemofall their goods. But ifthey
did fee things in a true light and were not hoodwinkt

H 2 with
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with their paflion^they would thank us for our advice,
Sc think that we come to reftore them a treafurc which

they had loft., and indeed till now had never enjoyed.
Youfhall not take my word long for what I fay^

but you fliall find before you have travelled very far
3

that you was never happy till you was loofed from
thofe bonds whereby your heart was tyed to wordly
things 5 that you was never Mafter of any thing till

you was ftr ipt ftark naked of all your earthly affe

ctions. Now you will be your own man. Now you will

be able to do as you will yourrfelf, and to live accord

ing to your pleafare. You will now have the power
to difpofe of your time and your thoughts., and all

things elfe belonging to you., as you fhall think good.
You will have the liberty to keep your felf company 3

to entertain your Saviour when he comes to vifit you 5

to enjoy God in quiet without any thing to difturb

you 5 to converfe with the other world as freely as

you do with this. Whereas while your heart was
chained to any of thefe things which I wifli you to re

nounce., I appeal to you., whether you was not more

theirs^ then your own. Was you not forced to go
whither they would have you? Did they not draw

you from your felf at their pleafure? Was you not

bound to keep them company:, to imploy your time

in their fervice and attendance ? Did they not perpe

tually ingrofs your thoughtsD
and follicite your defires,

and exclude all things elfe befides themfelves from ha

ving any place in your heart ? In fhort, was you not

ever from home., and did you not alwayes live out of

your felf? Let not your poverty then run in your
mind though it fhould be never fo often objefted to

you., for you was never pofleflor of any thing till now :

never rich till you became a Pilgrim : never Mafter of

of
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of any thing till you was owner ofyour felf. Now you
have recovered your freedom and your eafe both to

gether. Now you may do what you will, and you (hall

&quot;noty/j^rasyouwas wont. You can remember the tor

ment I believe which you indured when any of thofe

things were either loft or diminifhed,to which you had

ingaged your affeftions. You felt that if we love and
cleave to any thing, we muft be carried along with it.

With all its changes (which in this uncertain world are

not a few) we muft fuffer a change too. When it is ia

danger, we fhake and tremble for fear. When it is im

paired, we are wounded and cut at the heart for grief.

When it is loft, we fcarce know where we are,and can

not find our felves. And, in one word, we muft follow

the fortune ofthefe wordly things if we be wedded to

them 5 infomuch^ that there is no remedy but to fue

out a divorce prefently^ becaufeitis an unlawful mar

riage. See then what an happinefs falls to your portion
when this is once effefted and your jnterefts come to

be fcparatedby parting you afunder. Now you will

not be concerned in any of the mutations of the world.

Now any thing in it may depart, and not be followed
with your lamentations. And, to Ipeakcompendioufly,
there is nothing can go away from you, which fhall

carry you away too 3 but it will ftill leave you your
(elf behind.

Let me incourage you therefore to take the name
and weeds of a Pilgrim upon you,as your honour, and
to wear them as a glorious mark of your freedom.

Though you have given your heart heretofore to the

world, yet let it know that you do not intend to leave
it in her hands : but prefently call it back again that

you may beftow it upon a better Mafter. Do not we
fay that every Chriftian muft give himfelfto God, and

is
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is itnot that which I have now perfwaded you to re-

folve? But how (hall a man give that which he hath

not ? And he hath not
himfelly as I have proved, that

hath let out his heart to th&amp;lt;f world, k is neceflary
then that you take it home again border to your be

ing his. You muft be^ouir own, that fo you may give

your felf to him* You rjiuft be reftored into your
own hand, that fo you may have fomething to offer up
to his ufes. And did you never think in any (ickneis

that you was near to the gates of Death? 1 befeech

you tell me whether it was not a great trouble to you
to find your felf fomach in the power of other things
that you could not refign your felf to God ? What
mifery is there like to this to be fo out of our own
hands while we live 5 that we cannot yield our (elves

to our Maker when he would have us dye &amp;gt; To be

tyed fo faft to other things, that we cannot go to him
when he calls us ? To feel that this thing holds us,

and that pulls us, and the other even clafps about us,

and fayes. You muft not leave us ? If there were no

thing elfe to thruft you forward in your defign, the

thoughts of this mifery would be a fufficient fpur to

you to quicken the execution of it. Reftore your felf

presently to liberty again, and be a fervant of the

world no longer 5 if it be but for this reafon only, that

you may be free to dye. Leave the world as you
found it : And feeing you muft go naked as you came,
**do not ftay for Death to pluck off your clothes, but

ftrip your felf, and owe your liberty to your own
hands. It will not be long you are well affured ere

that debt to nature muft be paid 5 and then there can

not be a greater contentment,than to feel that you are

your own at that hour : That you candifpofe of your
felf to God without any let or hinderance 5 and that

you
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you can dye in the freedom wherein you were born.

If you ftand ingaged to the world D it will be fure to

put in its claim and challenge an.intereft in you at that

time. It will let you know that it is your Miftrifi,

and dill requires your fervice. And therefore follow

your refolution and forfake it betime 5 that (b it may
not give you any trouble then., but luffer you to go
out of it., as quietly and with as little carets you came
into it.

He fpake thefe words with a great deal of heat, and
with a tone exprefling fo much vehemency, that he

cculd not have been more earneft if he had been dit

puting the liberty of his Country with thofe who in

tended to betray it. But on a fudden repreffing him-
feif and letting his voycefall a little., he told him that

he would fpare the reft of his difcourfe on this argu
ment forfome body that flood in greater need of it.

For I perceive ((aid he) that I have now to deal with
an heart that hath already began its own deliverance,,
and whofe wearinefs of the Worlds fervice hath

brought it hitherto find out a better Mailer. Befidcs

(&quot;added hej it will not be prudent I think to burden

you with many things at once : and we are admonifh-
ed alfo by the darknefs which comes upon us, that it

is time to take a fhortrepaftandfo commit our felves

to reft. I have an empty Bed which will be glad to

receive a Pilgrim,, or any one that hath fet his face to- *
ward

JtrvfalcMs being dedicated long ago to Charity.
And therefore if you intend to be ruled by me in all

things, let me lay my injunctions upon you not to ftir

a foot to feek a lodging in any other place but in ray
houfe. It was a thing of no difficulty, you may eafily

thinktoperfwadeamanto accept or that
3
which he

much dtiirecl
&amp;gt;

and had already prepared himfelf to

beg
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beg. And therefore having made him his hearty ac

knowledgements for that offer and for all the good
ccunfcls he had beftowed upon him, together with a

promife to be obfequious to them} they fate down to a

Sfrugal fupper 3 and a while after commending them-
felves to God they parted and went to Bed. I fay to

Bed 5 for they did not both betake themfelves to Reft :

The poor ftranger s mind being tofled with a thou-
fand thoughts., and travelling all night very hard to

Jentfalew. He had nofooner put off his clothes , but
he thought that this was a lively embleme of the con
dition to which he was to be reduced } and it put him
in mind how he ought to ftrip himfelf of all affeftions

to the world. He took there a folemn leave of it
y
and

bad it eternally farewell. And think not., faid he, to

meet me again in the morning, and that I will put on

my love to you as [ do ray garments } No, I vow that

I would go ftark naked if the one could not be refa-

ined without the other. Then he revolved in his mind
all that he had heard ofthe way to Jerujalew, together
with the difficulties therein : which in the filent dark-
neis of the night he mufed upon more deeply then per

haps he would have done at another time: There be

ing a ref^mblance he thought between the darknefs

and the afflictions he was to indnre 5 and between the

filence, and the patience he was to ufe. Thefe and
% fuchlike reflections fucceededfo faft one upon ano-

ther, that they would not fuffer him to dole his eyes
till towards the morning light : When a weak (lumber

laying all his fenfes afleep and chaining up his reafonj
left only his imagination at liberty to rove about. And
it had not prefled many of the footfteps of things
which his memory was imprinted withall, before the

image of an ancient pious Friend of his, dead long ago,
and
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and who had often perfwaded him to quit the world,

prefented it felf before him. He was clothed in white

rayment, and his countenance was very.bright 5 but he

approached him with the very fame fmiles in his face

wherewith he ufed heretofore to run into his imbra-

ces. This perfon he fancied he was going to meet as

foon as he faw him come in at the door } bytbefore he

could ftir, he thought he found him at his bed-fide

praying him not to arife. For
(&quot;(aid he) I muft foon

leave you, and am carne only to exprefs to you the joy
I have to find y4ti in this Good mans houfe. Happy if

he that hath met with afaithful Guide $
butfar happier is

he whofollows his Advice. Make not- too much hade
to be .gone 5 ftir not from hence till you be difmifled*

And then I hope we may one day meet, never to part

again : But now I cannot be permitted to make a long

ftay with you. This fight., butefpecially his fpeech,

gave him fuch a fentirnent of joy , that he hath often

tince profefled he never felt the Iike
5
nor had any power

to dcfcribe it.Yet he wiftied afterward that it had been
left 5 for it brought him out of his (lumber 5 and open

ing his eyes, chafed away that fair Idsea, whofe com

pany he would fain have enjoyed a little longer. So

agreeable was that objeft to him^and fo delcftable did

it render that moment or two wherein it appeared,
that his fpirits

were as much refrefhed thereby, as if

they had been fteeped all the night in the dews of

fleep, Not hoping therefore, nor wilhing to have
his eyes (hut again ^unlefs it were to behold that

Friend ) he left Ijis Bed, and prepared himfclf

to welcome his Ho ft whom he heard already ftir-

ring and
calling up his fcrvants. He comforted him-

felf a!fo with this pleafant thought, that he was

awaked to fee a Friend, whofe company he fhould

I not
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not lofe fo (bon D and in whofe fociety he might

rejoyce without fearing to make him vanifh out of
his fight.

CA P. XL

He commends to the Pilgrim., two Companions : Humi

lity and Charity. Dire&s where to find them. With

a large Difcourfe oftheformer ofthem.

IT was not long before the Good man of thehoufe

I came to give him the ufual morning falutations
3
and

to inquire how he had refted that night. But when he

entred his Chamber3
he beheld fuch a joy in his coun

tenance
D
that it quite turned by that thought., and

made him congratulate his chearfulnefs, which he told

him he took as a certain indication^ that his Counfels

had found a good acceptance ?
and were like to be pur-

fued. His Gueft was willing that he fliould impute his

pleafant afpeft to that-caufe, and fo told him nothing
of his Dream: Fearing indeed that he might think

him childifh and fuperftitious D
if he knew that he

conceived fo much joy from fuch Height appearances
and fhadows of comfort. But having exprefied his

great fatisfaftion in thole preparatory difcouries

* wherewith he had been pleafed to honour him, -he told

him that the New day was not fo welcome as himfelf
,

and that the Hours feemed too iluggifh, and the morn

ing to make over-long delay, to bring him the reft of
the Counfels which he expefted from his mouth.
You have given me a rare Good-morrow^ rcplyed the

Guide,, and I have feldome met with fuch early joys :

Let us give thanks to God therefore for this happy be

ginning
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ginning;, and fo qualifie our felves for the continuance

of his favours. The poor Pilgrim (for (b he efteemed

himfelf) embraced this pious motion with all his heart}
and fo having joyned together in their devout ac

knowledgements, the one prepared himfelf to Ipeak 3

and the other to hear what further related to his in

tended journey to Jernfalem. And the Sky being ve

ry clear, the Earth having charged the Air with -no

vapours at all, they were invited into the fields, at

once to refrefh their bodies with a walk, and their

minds with good difcourfe. Confidering alfb the

ftcurity they ffiould enjoy thereby from all the diver-

fionsthat other company might give them 3 it was

agreed, that all the time he flayed there, if the wea
ther were favourable, theyfhould fpend the greateft

part of the day abroad. You will expe&, perhaps,
that I fhould fet down at large the particulars of every
dayes conference, and tell you where the night broke
it off, and with what circumftances it was renewed the
next morning 5 but 1 fear that method would extend

my narrative to too great a length: And therefore I

(hall content my (elf to give you a continued Relation
of the principal things which at feveral times enter

tained our Pilgrim, during his ftay with this good
man, whofe charity would not fufter him to depart 5

nil he was fully inftrufted in all things that concerned
his fafe pallage to the City ofGod.

As foon then as they had the houfe on their back?,
and were come into the open Air, t.he Guide began tp

fpeak unto him to this effeft : I will not be fo diftruft-

ful of your memory, as to make a repetition of what
hath been

already (aid, but proceed to tell you, that

having difpofed your affairs infuch fort as I havedi-

I 2 refted.,
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reded, and put your felf in good order for your Jour-

nty,you muft be fure to provide your felfof two Com
panions to go along with you, which indeed you can

never be without., whofe names are., HUM i L i T Y and

CHARITY. The former of thefe will alwayes keep

you in a mean opinion 0fyour f If, and the latter will

raife you to an high efhem of God and your Saviour y

breeding in you a
paffi^pnate dcfire to be like to them,,

and a grateful refentmdjnt of all their kindnefs to you.
And that you may not think I intend to put you, upon
fome long fearchfor thenv I fhall tell you for your
comfort, that you (hall find them both lodged toge
ther in one place from whence they never ftir, but are

alwayes ready at hand to affift thofe that there (eek

for them. I know you are defirous that I fhould ac

quaint you where that is 5 and becaufe I would fave

your pains as much as ever I can, I fhall (end you no
further than your ielf, if you ftill keep in mind
that fentence which I told you would be of daily ufe,

and which you requefted to have explained } for in

that you will be fure to-meet them embracing one ano

ther in an infeparable conjunction. You do well,. I

hope, remember it 5 yet I cannot chufe but repeat it to

you, and wifh you again & again to fay as affedionate-

ly as you are able, 1am nought,
1 have nought ,

I
dejire

n$ught but only this one thing^ which is our Lord Jefea

Chrift 5 andtobe at peace with him in Jerufalem. HUM i-

LITY fzyesjam noughtjhavz nought*And LOVE fayes^
I

dejire nought but Jejusa%d]eruhlcm. Thefe two you
may the better keep in your company, becaufe you
cannot lofe either of them, unlefs you will lofe them
both 5 (and who is there that would not at leal} have

one friend to be of hisfociety in his travels?)So loving

ly they da agree, together, that they are by no means.

willing.
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willing to be afunder. If the one be admitted, the

other will not be excluded :,
and as the one grows to

a taller pitch, the other advances together with it.

The more you humble your felf, the hfgher will your
Loveafcend 5 and as that is exalted, fb will you learn

ftill lower to-deprefs your felf. For the more you dif-

cern your felf to be nothing, with the greater ardency
ofaffection will you embrace Jefus, who is defirous to

make you fbmething worth : and the more you admire

and love him, and his incomparable perfections,, the-

better ftill will you be able to take a view ofyour own

nothing. And that is a thing which I think fit to ob-

ferve to you before we pafs any further , becaufe it

may be ofgreat ufe unto you in your Pilgrimage. That
the Humility which I commend unto you, is not to be
exercifed fo much in a direft confidering of your felf

&amp;gt;

your finfulneft and your mifery (though this be very

profitable at the firfV) as in a ftUnquiet and loving ad

miration of the excellent Goodnefs, Purity and Love
of Jefus. When you believe him to have the fulnefs

ofthe Godhead dwelling in him bodily, and efpecial-

]y when you are indued with a iavoury feeling of his

holinefs and kindnefs 5 this fight of him will beget in

your foul a more pure, Spiritual and fweet Humility^
than the beholding ofyour felf can pollibly do, which*

produces an Humility more grofi, boifterous and un

quiet.
As there is a Love \yhich is calm and quiet., when:

not at all ftirr d with the paffion, we remain pofleffcd
of all the pleafure of it 5 So is there an HurMity of the

fame nature, which filently finks us down to the very-
bottom ofour being,without ftirring and troubling of

our fouls
, as we are wont to do when we violently

plunge our thoughts into them. But both of theft?

ckfcendfrom above, when our minds are faftned. to

cceleftial .
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cctleftial obje&s, which alwayes are in a ferene tran

quillity : they will not fpring from things beneath,,

which are tofled in a perpetual and reftlefs agitation.
We never feem lefs in our own eyes., than when we
look down from on high upon our felves : and being
then in peace, we have lefs alfo of that vexation

wherein our fouls are apt to boil and rage when they
are the neareft objefts of our thoughts. Our Humi

lity will be the more when we admire Jefus, and it will

be ofa temper more mild and gentle, like him whom
we admim It will not lofe any thing of it felf by ta

king its original from him 5 but only lofe that Ibwre-

nefs which is mingled with it when it hath its begin

ning from our felves. You will plainly underftand

my meaning, if you do but confider, that by fixing

your eyes upon your felf, you may indeed difcern that

you are a moft wretched, finful creature : but by faft-

iflg them upon him, you will both fee the fame, and
that more clearly , and moreover feel that you are

a meer nothing, This fenfeofyour felf, which layes

you loweft of all other 9 you can never owe to any

thing elfe, but a fight ofhim who wants nothing. His

Fulnefi appearing to great, your Emptinds will feem

as vaft and hi compare with his Perfections, you will

think your felfnothing but Imperfedion. When you
confide that all J$his5 at that, thought you have loft

yourld&amp;gt; by finding that you are not your own : and

when you mhilc that he is the original of all, you are

loft apin in a fettle that you had been nothing with

out him* So that in this way you will be as much caft

down to rbe ground, and rolled as much in the duft,as

by any other fefieftions : All the difference is.,that you
Will not roll and tumble about in the turbulency of

yc.ur own diftrafted thoughts, and the violent com-
* motion
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motion ofyour furious paffions. You will only lye

at his feet in a lowly pofture., adoring of his Excel

lencies., praifing his furpafiing Perfections., confefiing

your own meannefi^befeeching him to pity a poor Soul

that thinks it felf nothing, unlefs it may fee him there,

and dcfiring him to take the opportunity of doing
himfelfthat honour., and you that kindnefs., as out of

his fulnefs to impart a new fpirit, and a divine nature

to you. Nay, \\\\s Humility will make you ftudy to

caft all other things out of your thoughts, and labour

only to be beloved of him., without which you judge

your felf to be of all creatures mofl miferable. It is.

not to be told what the benefits of this fort of Humi

lity are : but to let you fee fomething of its great vir

tue., reflect upon that which we lately di/courfed con

cerning the force of a flrong Reiblution, and hearty
furrrender ofyour felf to God. Which

D
as it contains

all things you are to do within itscomprehenfion,foit
is ftipported by nothing more than a profound Humi

lity. When we confider that we were made by God,
that we depend upon him every moment., that we are

infinitely ingaged to him for many millions of his fa

vours, when we think what a Soveraign Authority
he hath over us, how much he is (uperiour to us, what
a right he hath to all our fervices, and how wife and.

good his will is 5 it is impoflible that we fliould avoid

refolving to give him our hearts^and to perfift eternal

ly in the abnegation;of our own wills and defires
D

which we can never differ to be competitors with his.

This Humility will not be forward to cloathe you with
fhirts of hair, to prefcribe you no other dyct but the
mtaneft you can procure, to put a whip into your
hand wherewith to let your felf blood, to rob you of

yc ur h&amp;lt;jfe and (hoces., that you may go baref x)t to

Jcritffkiri
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Jerrtfatew:
It will not bid you ftrikeyour bare breaft

p.gainft the frones,;-nor tell you, That,to be a
6V//&amp;gt;/,you

muftroll your naked bodie -in the briers, or tumble in

-the fame manner in heaps of Winter-Snow., or plunge

your felf up to the neck in an Icy Pool : But it will

infallibly ftrip you of your Self
3
and ftarve all your

carnal defires, and break your will in pieces , and lay

you at thefoot ofthe Crofsof Chrift, and difpofe you
to-all thole rigours, and a thoufen d more, if your
Lord did

fignifie that he would be pleafed with fuch

aufterities.

How fafe then and fecure mutt you needs think your
(elf under the conduft of fuch a Companion

&amp;gt;

you can

not have a better Guard, nor be put into a place of

greater afliirance, if you feek over all the world for

it, than that to which Humility will lead you. For

making you diftruftful of your own power and

ilrength., it will urge you to a continual dependance

upon your Lord 3 without whom you feel that nothing,
much lefs fuch an excellent thing as you defign can be

atchieved. We Ticcufe very much the weaknefi of
our nature, we complain heavily of the body of fltfli

and blood, which continually betrayesus^^we conceit

that we fhould do rare things, were we but once quit
ofthis load ofearth

3
and fuffered to move in the free

and yielding Air. But let me tell you, and believe it

for a truth 5 though we had no fociety with a terre-

ftrial nature ^ nay, though our minds were free and
clear from all mortal concretion, though we had no
cloathsat all to hinder cur motion : yet our ruine

might arife out ^of our fpirits,
and by pride and felf-

confidence W7e might throw our felves down into utter

deftrudHcn. For what commerce, I pray you, had

the
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the Apoftate Angels with our corporeal nature ? what

familiarity with a body? Do we not conceive them to

have been pure fpirits feparated from all earthly con

tagion? And yet by placing all fa themfelves, .by be

ing puffed up in their own thoughts., and not acknow

ledging
their need of the Divine pretence and

nflj-

ftance? weconclude thatthey tumbled themfelves in

to an Abyile of mifery and woe irrecoverable. Now
they are in a worfe condition then ifthey were fpirits

of a (mailer fize : Now the torment they fuffer is pro

portionable to the noblenefs of their nature. For the

(harper and quicker the mind is 5 and the greater its

indowments are which it hath received 5 the greater
mifchief doth it bring upon it felf3

and the fadder are

its perplexities when it is deftitute ofthe fpecial help
and prefence of God. As a great Giant being blinded

muft needs tumble more grievoufly 3
and give himfelf

forer knocks then he would have done, if he had not

been of fo huge a bulk -. So a mind and rcafbn eleva

ted to an higher pitch then others^is carried headlong
into an heavier ruine,whcn it is deprived ofthat Divine

light which is necefiary for its guidance and prefer-
vation. Excellency of nature theiefore little profits
if God be not prefent with it 3 and he abfents himfelf

from all, that place not their ftrength, lufficiency and

fafeguard in him D but in themfelves. And on the

other fide Fragility of nature is not that which will un
do us if the Divine prefence do not withdraw it felf,

which it never doth from humble and lowly minds
that confide in him and notrin their own power., which
were it a thouiand times greater then it is, .would not
be fufficient to conferve it felf. Our pride and vanity
and forgetfulnefi of God then is that which we muft

accufe} not the infirmity and crazinefs of our fkfli$

K for
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for as the excellency ofthe Angelical nature could not

fave them when they disjoyned themfelves from their

Creator : So the weaknefsof ours (hall not harm us ,

ifwe keep clofe to him, and never fever our felves from
that heavenly power which worketh mightily in us.

Do you not fee then how much you muft (land in-

deb^ed to this AfioCiate in your journey? For it is

Humility that muft faften you to God, that will keep
you in a conftant adherence to him

,
and not let you

ftir a foot from him 3 that will make you tremble to

think of looking into your (elf, and not behold him
there. This is in effeft your ftrength and falvation 5

this fupplies the defefts of your nature 5 this is the

remedy of your infirmity 5 and after a ftrange way this

raifes you above all the power of the world, by keep
ing you down, and preffing you very law in your own
thoughts.

I muft not defraud it therefore of thofe juft praifes

tliat are due to its vertue, which may recommend it

more toyouraffeftion, and make its company more

grateful in your travels. But it is fit you fhouldknow
that this humility which makes us feem fo little or no

thing in our own eyes D
is one of the moft glorious

things in the world, and places a man among the an

cient Hero s. It is indeed the height and fublimity of

our mind, the true Gallantry of our fpirits. It letting

us fee what poor defpicable things we are, caufes us to

liirmount our felves,and to have no regard tofuch low
and petty interefts as thofe of our own. It is not a

fneaking quality 3
that diPfpirits the fbul,and deprives it

of all its force and vigor, but a generous difpofition of

mind, that will not fuffer it toimploy its forces upon
&cha mean and contemptible ferviceas that of plea-

fing
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fingour felves. Let it not leem a Paradox to you ,

for there is nothing truer, that pride and conceited-

nefs are the qualities of bafe bred fouls., of feeble and

ignoble minds 5 and that lowlinefs is the indowment
ofa foul well born, nobly defcended, and bravely edu
cated in the knowledge of the moft excellent things.
For whether is greater, I pray you, he that fets a value

upon little trifles, or he that defpifes them? Is not he

that defpifes them ? whofe thoughts, are taken up
with fublimer objefts, that make himfelfand all things
here befides appear as nothing in his eyes. I believe

you will fay there was not a greater man in the world
in thofe dayes then Mofis^ a leader of a mighty people,
the Captain General of all the Pilgrims of that Age,
who had wrought wonders in t^gypt, who hadfigna-
lized himfelfby the drowning of Pharaohs Army in the

Sea : and yet it is apparent there was not a meeker P.ckrijl.

perfon living upon the earth : no man had a meaner lCor * It

opinion of himfelf. He was content to be taught by
jfe/Ar^though he knew (b much himfelf^nay he was not
offended at his reprehenfion , but lubmitted his judg
ment to a better reafon. Could there be a greater
inftanceofhis Humility and Gallantry both together ?

He that had overcome fo many , now overcame him-
(elf. He that had triumphed over mighty hofts, now
leads his pride in triumph, and tramples it under his

feet. He cared not who had the honour of it, fo wife

and great things were effected. ,His own glory he
valued not, but his Humility infpired him by all means
to feek the peoples good. What think you of Abra*
T^am alfo a more ancient Pilgrim then this ? who calls

himfelf-but Duft and Aihes 5 who condefcended fo far

as^to pray Lot a perfon inferiour t(* himfelf, thtit there

might be no difference between them : And yet this

K 2 was
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was that gfcaf- man who had overcome fb many Kings
in battle, and brought away fb many fpoils, and re-

deemeci Lot himfelf from Captivity. Hath not his

Humility rendredhim&quot; more famous then thofe vifto-

ries ? Hath he not crowned himfelf with greater

glory in not vaunting himfelf in thofe Trophies, then
if he had beenferved continually by thofe conquered
Princes.? If one man thinks clay to be clay and there

fore treads upon it ; another thinks it to be gold and
therefore admires it; which of thefe hath the braver
mind ? Hath not he who doth not admire the clay,
and embrare the dirt? So he truly that calls himielf

but Duft and Allies hath certainly a very great foul 5

while he that underftandeth not but hath himfelfin

admiration is a weak and bafely minded man. He
hath a great fpirit who makes no account of thofe

things which others are proud of. He is .generous
who defpifes things far greater than thofe

D which
others efteem the marks oftheir glory : who doth not

fwell with high achievements when his envious neigh
bours are puffed up with every trifle. Humility then

you fee is not fheepinefi, but loftinefs of mind and the

moft elevated pitch of the foul. It is not deje&ed-
nefs of fpiritj but a railed underftanding ofGod and
of our felves. And therefore let us be low ( as one of

the ancient Guides ofthe Church advifes^that we may
be high. Ifwe admire any thing here:

let it be the fub-

limity of humble minds.

I cannot conclude before ladd for your further in

citement, that Humility \s of an excellent good natur^
andhath -a fingular obligingnefs in its conftitution. It

makes us no lefs acceptable unto men then unto God3

and renders us amiable though we have nothing elfe

to
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to give us any advantage. Do you not lee how in-

tollerable the Proud are ? and what is the reafbn of

it, but becaufe they fcorn thofe who are not of their

rank ? They cannot be obliged bcomfe they think

whatfoever you do is due to their merit. They would

be loved by all
,
without loving again. They wil

command in all companies, and have every one yield

to their humors. They will teach all
, and learn of

none. They are incapable of gratitude ,
and think

you are honoured enough for your fervices^ if.they do

but receive them. They would draw all to themiel ves
D

and are unacquainted with that which charms all the

world, I mean bounty and liberality. The Humble

man., no doubt then, is the mod: agreeable perfon upon
earthy v^hom you oblige by a good word, which he

thinks he doth not deferve : who thanks you for the

fmalleftcourtefie: who had rather obey then rule:

who is defirous to learn of the meaneft Scholler : who
contemns nobody but himfelf who loves though he
be not loved : who thinks nothing too much to do for

thofe that efteem him: and who is afraid he hath ne

ver recompenced enough the civilities which are done
unto him. In fhort, this Humility \s offuch great va^-

lue, and (b good natured, that there is nothing com

parable to it but its twin fifter, Divine Charity. This

amiable pair are like the right foot and the left by
which the traveller performs his journey. There
needs no more but this happy couple to carry you
through all the paths of piety, and bring you fafe to

Jerufalew. Let us turn our eyes then if you plea e
from the one to the other, and look a while upon the

beauty and graces of Charity^ whofe charms are (b

powerful^ that you cannot chufe but open to it your
embraces.

K 3 CAP,
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CAP. XII.
*

OfDivine Charity, ihe power that it hath both to
efta-

blz/fj his Rejblution ,
and furnifo him with all other

Requisitesfor his Journey.

ANd that which will very much inamour you at

the firft glance, is the power which you will diC-

coverin ittoeftabliihyour Refblution , and to make
it fo firm, that it (hall not be fhaken by all the force of
all the world, which is nothing fo ftrong and mighty
as Love. I know this touches you with a ftrong incli

nation to it, ifyou have any mind to offer your will to
God as I advifed 5 and therefore yoU will not think I

importune you with a tedious difcourfe, if I make you
more fenfible of this following truth. That Love makes
one will oftwo, and caufes us to facrifice all our own
defires to the will ofthat we love, ifwe efteem it better

than our felves. For what, 1 pray you can we fay of

Love, but which a wifer man than you or I hath told

us, \V\\Q 2\\s\t that emotion ofthefoul whereby wejoyn
ourfelves in willand heart to that which is frefented as

lovely and convenientfor us ? It is fuch a content, I fay,
ofthe heart to fome fair and inviting objeft, that we
confider our felves as joyned and united to it: Info-

much that we do not look on our felves and it as re

maining any longer two things which fubfift afunder,
but we conceive a Whole ,

whereofwe think our felves

but one part, and the thing beloved to be the other.

Is it not necefiary then, that we have a mind to cleave

to this, and eternally live in dear imbraces ofit ? Can
we endure the thought ofbeing torn from this, and fo

diflolve the Whole which Love hath made ? Do not we

naturally
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naturally defire to conferve things^ efpecially thofe of

our own creating ? It is unavoidable then , that

in any conteft which may arife between thefe parts D

we yield to the will of that we love, for feprof a fepa-

ration^ unlefs that thing be worfe than our felves., and

fb we hope to gain by the diflblution. Ifone of thefe

twomuftbedifpleafed, wefhall ever chufe that it be

our felves ,
unlefi we efteem the other to be of lefs va

lue and worth than our felves. There is but that one

Exception lyes againftthis general Truth, which I

(hall not ftick to reiterate, that Love doth fo tye us to

that v#e love, that we and it become but one whole

confiftingof two parts 3 and that wefhall fooner fuf-

fer that part which we make., to be crofled in its de-

fires, than the other to which we have joyned our

felves to bedifgufted. Do you doubt of it? Obferve

then, that Love being placed on things that differ in

three degrees., it comes to be divided into three forts.

Either it is to things below us, and then it is called a

bare AffeSion 5 or to things equal to us3 and then it is

termed FriexdJIrip 3 or to things above us 3 and then it

arrives at the name of Devotion. Thus I have learnt

from a wife man of my acquaintance. Now the na
ture of Love in every one of thefe being fiich,
that it joyns our hearts to the thing beloved, and we
and it make but one whole : in this only they differ 5

that though we may confent to part , and break with
that which we efteem lefs than our felves, yet we can
never agree to be feparated from that which we efteem

greater. The lefs part will alwayes be abandoned to
the confervation of thegreateft, we muft alwayesfa-
crifice that whicfi is worft, to keep intire the beft. And
therefore, though in bare Affe&ion a man alwayes pre
fers himfelf before that be loves, when one muft fuf-

fer.
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fer a difplea{ure 3 yet it is quite tftherwife in the higheft
Love ( and fometime ig the fecond ibrt) which we. call

Devotion
3
for there a man prefers the thing he loves

To much bcjpre himfelf, that he fears not to venture
his very life for the confervation of it. HewilUooner
lever Soul and Body :than confent that this and his Soul
fhould be divided. He will rather quit all the world,
and never lee it more, than forfake this., and be ba-

nifnedfrom it. Becaufe, as there is no compare., he

thinks, between all the world and this, fo he is tyed
with an incomparably ftronger bond to it, than to all

the world. Now of this fort is the f*0ve that vte call

C&OY^which is an high Devotion to our Lord. Who
fince he is Lord of all

D
the Lord oflife and glory-, the

Author of eternal Salvation., the only begotten of the

Father., full ofGrace and Truth, if it were poffible for

us to leave fbme things that are better than our felves
3

in expectation offomething better than them., to which
we witl give that Love which they have loft 5 yet he
will mak us love him eternally above al! 3 and live in

infeparable union with him 5
becaufe there is nothing

elfe ftperiourtohimon which to bcftow our Love if

we take it from him. If we once fincerely love him.,

if we become one with him., it is nianifefdy in the na

ture of this fublirfie affeftion, to make us part with \
ourfelves for his fake&quot;: to refign up all our own de-

fires that his will may be done: to lofe whatfoever we
call ours, that we may keep him and his good efteem

of us. It is not poffible that we fhould grant our con-

fent to have that knot untied., which makes us part of

fuch a whole whereofthe Son ofGod is the other part.

There needs nothing to keep it faft 3 out to keep us in

our wits. And therefore fince a will diftinCt from

his will 3 makes us ttoo again 5 we (hall alwayes

comprimife
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comprimife wkh his will 9
that we may continue

one.

I believe now you think you (hall make a mighty
purchafe^ if you can but procure this Companion to

go along with you. It is apparent to you, that this

Charity will help and inableyou to do all that is com
manded you,, though it be never fo much, and hard to

be otherwife effected* And do you not think that it

will make all things eafie alfo to be done? Alas ! it

knows no difference between doing and
fuffering but

only this., that it chufes the latter many times as a noble

teftimony to its fincerity and truth. Nothing will

feem abfurd, nothmg will be thought mif-becoming,

nothing will appear difficult when once you are in

Love. It is well compared to an Artificial Glafs, which
when we look thorow, an enemy feems afriend

5
dif-

grace is rendred an honour., and hardftiips look like a

pleafure. The Love ofChrift, you know, caufed him
to make himfelf of no reputation. It preferved his

Majefty, and made it feem no difparagement to befo
low as a lervant, and to court his Vaflals. It hath this

priviledge, that it cannot be defamed. And it hath
this generofity, that it cannot learn to deny. Ask any
thing of it., and it will make no difficulty to give it.

Nay., ask a Coat 3 and it will give the Cloak alfo.

Afk it to go a mile with you, and it will go two. Afk it

to forgive one injury., and it will forgive an hundred.
Ask it to render you a fervice., and it will ferve you
with its whole felf. So that I think one ofthe ancient

Guides of the Church had reafon
3
who faid ? Love^and.

do what thon wilt. Take thine own courfe., fo that thou
doft

Jbut heartily Love. This is a thing fo powerful,,
that it withftands our temperament., and refifts our

L moft
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moft natural inclinations. It claps a new Biafs upon
our hearts.; it carries us againft the ftream and tide

of fenfitive defires it breaks the chains ofcuftdinj
it roots up inveterate habits

&amp;gt;

it is offuch vaft force

that it makes us vanquifii our (elves, and obliges us to

deftroy our own pleafures that we may pleafe ano

ther. It is ftrangely bountiful and liberal with all,

thinking it can never do enough to make it felfknown
to thole whom it loves. From whence it is

, that

whereas they who live only in a fear and dread of
God have ftarv d and half dead affeftions to him,
which makes them do but little, and that with a pen-
fivenefs and fadne(s, as ifthey defiredto be excufed-.

They whofe hearts burn with Love to him have all

their powers excited thereby to do their beft for him $

and they ftrain themfelves with the greateft gladnefs
to execute his pleafure in all things. And to lay the

truth, thereisnopaffionof the foul, but Love hath it

at its full command. They all owe their Original to

Love, and would have no being at all if it were not in

the foul before them* If there were no Love im

planted by Cod in our natures, there would be no

defire, no hatred 5 no grief, no joy ; no fear, no de-

ipair $ for all thefe grow upon this (ingle root^ or ra

ther are but Love (hooting forth in divers fliapes.

They are I fey but feveral motions which Love caufes $

the different figures which it afiumes according as the

objeft and occafion requires. It is Love which de-

fires when the thing is abfent, which hates that which
would fpoil its injoyments:, which grieves for thelod
or fears the departure, which dcfpairs ofthe coming
or joyes in the prefence of a beloved good. What
therefore fliould that be, which Love cannot do $ fee

ing it carries all thefe along with it, and leads the

whole
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whole foul thither ,
whither it goes it felf &amp;gt; It is air

active and bufie affefcion 5 having a much Vivacity
as it hath ftrength. Its life confiltsin motion 5 and

like to the Heart it ceafes tolive vvhenit ceafestoftir.

It is painted you know with wings and will make you

fly rather then go to Jer*fah*)*
It is like to Fire

which is both a greedy and a lierce Element. A very
covetous affe&ion I mean, that thinks it never hath

enough of that which it defires^ and ib earned and

vehement that it never reds till it hath fpent it (elf up
on itsJbeloved; It is like the holy fire which God fent

from Heaven., which was found unextinguifhed at the

return from Babylon ( as the Hebrews lay ) in the bot

tom of a Well,all covered with mudd and dirt. Much
water from without cannot quench it 5 and the dul-

neis and heavinefs of our own temper cannot reprefi
it. But as fire elevates the matter to which it takes

though it be never fo grofs and ponderous : So doth
Love raife the hearts wherein it makes an impreffion,
and ftirs them up to actions far furmounting their,

Age, their breeding and condition. There is^a cer

tain chearfulnefi al(b in this affection , like to the

fhining and brightnefs of Fire , which contributes
much to the augmenting of its activity. It diffufeth

a fecret joy through the whole foul which cannot be

diflembled} but cafts a fplendor into the countenance
of thofe in whom it refides. Though Melancholy
indeed isfometimes the companion of other Love, yet
it cannot find fo eafie accefsto Divine Charity: For
that which the one wants, the other hath, and that

which the one doubts of, the other neceflarily fup?

pofes. Is not this the ccmmon caufe of fuchfadnefi:,
that Love meets with no return from an heart to

which it. hath given its own, or is indefpair of over-

. L 2 coming
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coming all the obftacles of its fatisfa&ion ? But thefe

arc things that cannot find a place in this heaven-
born affeftion, which is nothing elfe but a return of
our Love to God who hath loved us firft, and thereby
given us aflurance that he is defirous to be injoyed by
us. All the heavineis then of pious (buls is when they
cannot make fuch returns as they wifti., not when they
feel this flame within them } for then they are ftrange-

!y pleafed and raviflied with joy, both becaufe itisan
efteft of the Love of God to them, and becaufe hereby
they do aftually injoy him. Now as Melancholy and
fadnefs do opprefs the fpirits and make us lazy and

unwilling to ftir$ fo this cheerfulnefs and lightfbme-
nels of mind which Love infufes do fet them free s and
render us aftive and vigorous in our motion. Melan

choly is a Lethargick humour and binds up all the

powers 3
becaufe its frozen difpofition imagines all

things impoflible to be either done or avoided : but

ehearfulnefb by its heat and warmth gives usfbme de

gree of confidence that things are not fo hard to be

undertaken, and it thaws, melts, and loofensour fa

culties into freedom and liberty whereby we become
ofa lively forward and ready di/pofition. Love there

fore being of this pleafant and cheerful nature, you
iee muft needs both quicken your fpirit and facilitate

your work. Nay it is apt to excite and infpire others

who come near us 3and therefore much more our felves.

Chearfulneis and the love from whence it fprings
makes our countenance fmooth and clear, and invites

others into our Society. When this paffion ftirs in

the heart? the face is all over touched with the fvveet-

ncfs of it 5 which bothintices and enlivens thofe that

approach us. How is it poffible then that we (hould

not feel thefe effefts of it our felves, that are (b fenfible

to
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to others? or what heart is there (b cold and indif

ferent, that would not be pofiefled v\ith this affe&ion

which is as ufeful as delightful 5 and whofe benefits

redound to our neighbours and ftay not in our (elves ?

It will not let us be a terrour to our own fouls
D nor

appear with fuch adifmal afpe&that wefhould (care

and affright others. It will not drive others from

Piety while it carries us unto it. It will not iuffer us

to put Religion on the rack that we may lookfevere.

And it is far from making us appear fo, as though we

imagined we could notbefaved, unlefs we make an

ugly face.

What (hall I fay more ? need I tell you that Love h
full of imitation and forces us to conform our (elves to

the humour and difpofition of himwhom we Love?
There is a ftranger property by far then this which
will make you open your heart to it 5 and that is a

fingular Sagacity which it is Matter of, whereby it

knows what is fit to be done without any teaching.
Ifyou were fully in the power of it, it would go near
to render me ofno u(e

5 being it felfinftead of twenty
Matters. It knows what will pleale before it be told,
and fees what is acceptable without a direftor. It

hath eyes of its own to find out its way., and by its in

nate wifdom would lead you ftreight to Jerufalem.
It is very skilfull to fpy out its duty., and hath a quick
perception of what is befitting in every paflage of life.

Info much that when a man begins toLove
3he begins

to know how to guide himfelf. His Love will fuggeft
unto him many things which he ought to do 5 and be
inftead of a thoufand Monitors to put him upon the

doing ofthem. It will make a man defcry the leaft

faults in himfelf., though it hide them in others. It

L 3 notes
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notes an unclecency with as much feverity, as another

marks a grofs impurity. It labours to overcome the

fmalleft infirmity 3
and weeps more for a mote in its

eye, then others do for a.beam* Nay it is afflided for

thole things which no body fees, lave only it felf. It

blufhes more for a vain thought., then the reft of the

world,do for a mcnftrous aft. It-hath a curiofity
about thofe little circumftances, which all men are

wont to overfee. or negleft. Its nicenefs and delicacy-

is fo great, that it abhors the very fhadow of all evil.

And it every way ftrives to adorn it (elf with fuch ac

curacy $ that there may not be the leaft fpeck to

render it lefs fair and beautiful in the eyes ofCod.

Love therefore I befeech you, Love as much as ever

you are able., if you mean to be
happy. Make your

heart ready as an Altar a for this Fire from above to

defcend upon it. Prepare your felf as a Sacrifice to

be offered up in this Holy flame to the Lord of Love.

Let all the world know that you are a confecrated

thing: tell it that you cannot entertain its fute, nor

unhallow the place where heaven ispleafedto dwell.

Yield your felfa captive to this mighty Conquerour,

whereby you will be inabled to conquer all things elfe.

Subjed your felf to the power of that, which will

bring the Devil D
the World, and the Flefh under your

feet. Let it take away your liberty of doing what

you pleafe, that it may make you free to do as you

ought. Poflefs it of your foul intirely and fuffer it to

infpire all yourdefires andto order all yourmotions$
and it will not fail to pofleis you of that blefled place}

tp which you with to be conducted. And is this any
difficult thing that I require of you? I fhould rather

think that we are highly obliged to God for making
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theway tojerttfahtu foeafie, and our arriving there

fo certain as it is.For Love is the moft natural and plea-
fint thing in the world which will certainly bring us

thither, andGod being fo lovely and having loved us

fomuch, one would think it (hould be an eafie thing
to beget it in our hearts. Do you not mark how a

Dog loves you., if you do but throw him a bone or

ibme fach thing, which to you is ofno ufe or worth at

all ? For this he fawns upon you 5 for this he ftayes
in your houfe, and keeps your door, and defends your

goods 5 this makes him follow you at the heels if you
pleafe, to travel with you long journies, to foriake all

other Maftersfor your fervice, and many times to dye
with you : though it be a poor thing, which you
know not what to do withal, unlefs you caft it unto

him. How can you chufe then but love Jcfus, and be

at his command, and follow his fteps, and leave all

others for his fake, and even give your life to him 5

who hath given you not a thing of no value, not that

whichcofthim nothing 9 or that which he could not

tell whattodowithall^ but himfelf, his holy blood,
his pretious promifes which it coft an infinite deal of

pain to leal and ratifie unto you. Are you (till in-

fenfible of his favours when you think of this ? Are

you ftill to learn to Love, when fuch a weight ofLove
as this doth prefs your heart? If fuch a thought could
enter my mind, I would fend you to the brutes to be
their Scholler, I would call your Spaniel and bid him
teach you 5 I would ceafe to be your inftrufter any
longer, and put you there to learn the affeftion you
owe to your deareft Lord and Mafter. But your
blufhes bid me fpare this language and feem to allure

me both that you are afhamed to owe your vertue to

fuch examples, and that you feel already this flame

inkindled
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inkindled in your heart. Feed it I befeech you con*-

tinually and let it increafe unto greater ardors of Love
ssit will infallibly, if you do but confider what great

things your Saviour hath done for you, and that he is

ftill buiie in procuring your good 5 and in (hort, that

there is not an hour., not a moment wherein you do
not ftand indebted to him for eternal bleffings, or for

the means of them,, or for the grace to help you to at-

lain them.

And indeed the poor Pilgrims heart did beat at

fueh a rate, that it feemed to knock againft his ribs.

He was fet all on fire with thefe words 5 and at laft

, found means to vent himfelf and burft out in fuch ex-

preflions as thefe. O Sir, what have you done ! I feel

the Love of Jefiis burn fo vehemently in my breaft,

that I {hall be devoured by it, if it laft a moment lon

ger in this force. I have fcarce any breath left to tell

you, that you have made me love your felf alfo with a

violent paffion. I have no power no more then de-

fire, to refift this Almighty Lover ofSouls. I render

my felf his prifoner and wi(h to be eternally held in

his chains. You have linkt me to your felf too fbfaflv

that I am at once become his (lave, and your fervant.

I would go to the worlds end tofeek thefe two Com
panions Humility %n& Charity^ if they were not alrea

dy become my guefts by your means. You have given
me a greater treafure then I thought to find in thofe

few words which I received from you 5 and methinks

I feel already that lam nought^ and Ihave nought, and
I

desire nought but Jefus and Jerufalem. If it be not

abfurd to fpeak in luch terms, lam in love with this

Love which you have defcribed. I fee methinks

Humility and all things elfe in its arms. I embrace
them
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them both with all my foul. I welcome them with

iny beft affe&ions into my heart. And if I had more
hearts then one., I would offer them all to the Humble
Love ofmy fweeteft Saviour. Goon Sir., as long as

youpleafe* if you have not taught me all my leflon

in teaching me to Love. You have tyed my ears to

your tongue and they cannot but liften to your fpeech.

Nor fhall I ever feel any wearinefs in hearing of you 3

for you have made me in Love with your difcourfe
3by

breathing the Love ofmy Lord into my heart.

Here he making a little reft, the Guide had leave to

refiime his office : though he was fo fill d with joy to

fee the good effefrs of what he had faid, that it was
not eafie on a fudden to find room for any other

thoughts. The defire alfo that he felt of fpeaking

(bmething extrordinary on this occafion, had like to

haveimpofed filence on him, and denyed a paflage to

his words. But his Prudence telling him how ne-

ceflary it was to keep himfeif now from (uch tran

ports, he loon reduced himfelf to his ufual temper and
thus began to renew his difcourle. It is no wonder to

find that Jefa captivates hearts 5 and that the Love of
a dying Savour is (b powerful as to inthrall them to

his fervice. All that furpriles me is no more then this,

that fiich feeble words as mine fhould fo fenfibly touch

your inclinations to him, and with fuch fpeed excite fb

high a degree of Love in your heart. It gives me
great incouragement to continue my inftruftions, and
affords no lefs incouragement to your felf to continue

your attention:&amp;gt;For if you are already under the power
of Love by what hath been now delivered , I fhall

make you love unmeafurably before I have finifhed

this difcourfe. You have feen but half of the riches of

M that
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that golden fentence, and there are greater fecrets ftill

behind in thofe two pretious words which are at the

conclufion ofit. For I pray you fatisfie me in this de
mand } Have you well confidered what Jerufalem is3

to which you now direft your face ? I will not (lay for

your anfwer, but proceed to tell you that I am now
going to give you fuch an idea of it, that ifyou keep
it frefh in your mind., you cannot imagine how it will

fnatch you from the world and heighten your love
unto your Sa^iour3and lift you quite out ofyour own
will, ifyou had a mind to fall into it back again. And
truly I cannot think that you fhould have any great
lift to travel long, or that you fhould notfoonfeela
wearinefsto invade your members 5 if you go you
know not whither 3 and carry not along with you a
true information of the happy repofe., you are like to
meet withall at your journeys end. Let

Jerusalem then
be the fubjeft of our next difcourfe, and fuffer your
eyes to be drawn to that blefled place, which I believe

you have often heard commended., as

Beauty and the Joy of the whole earth.

CA P. XIII.

A Description ofthe City Jerufalem : and ofthe happinefs
he Jlwuld there meet withall.

I
Have no faculty ( itmuftbeconfefledj of making
good defcriptions of thofe places which I have/2e 5

and therefore it muft not be expefted that I paint you
exaftly a place which I know but by report. It is fuf-

ficient that I tell you nothing but the truth,, and do
not imitate them who fill their Maps with Chimeras

of
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oftheir own brain 5 though I do not compleatly de
lineate every part of it, but leave many fpaccs void to

be filled up by your felfwhen you (hall have the hap-

pinefs to arrive there. Know then., that as to the ici-

tuationof this City, it is agreed by all to be incompa

rably fweet, beyond the fail eft place that this world of
ours doth afford. For it is feated on a very high
mountain, loftier then Olympus it felf, which yet is

faid to lift its head above the clouds, and to be ob
noxious to none ofour ftorms and tempefts 5 and to

be deprived of the Sun beams by nothing elfe, but on

ly the night it (elf. It is advanced I fay far above the

higheft part of this heavy earth and foggy air, afpi-

ring into the purer sky 5 where the Sun never with

draws its rayes3 and where there is not the leaft (had-

dow of mid or vapour, either to obfcure its light, or

to offend the moft delicate fenfe that can be con
ceived. There are nothing but pure and fragrant
odors which perfume that happy climate 3 there is a

perpetual calm and quiet which reigns in that noble

region 5 there is no noife but that which infinitely de

lights and charms the foul into ftill and quiet medita
tions. But that which is of greateft remark and mod
to be remembred, is, the glorious Profpeft which a

place of this advantage yields. All the world here

prefents it felf before ones eyes 5 and makes them the

center in which, the beauty and glory of it confpires
to meet. I would not have you think I mean a world

(bfmallas that, which we inhabit upon this Globe of

Earth:, but one which comprehends the Sun and
Moon and all other adjoyning orbs which are there

beheld to move in comely meafures about that Prince

of lights. Thofe balls of Fire alib which you fee fixed

in the firmament fo remote from you, will fall into

M 2 your
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your better view : who though they feem here but
like blinking candles and fickly flames, will there ap
pear moft noble lights, defigned for feme greater end,
then to lend us a feeble comfort in the night. It will

be infinitely contenting to fee the beauty and fair pro

portions of every part of this vaft frame 5 the
fitnefs^

ufefulnefs and correfpondence of it to all the reft of
its neighbouring parts } together with the exaft and
admirable order of the Whole. And can you imagine
into what tranfports it will caft your foul to hear the

praifes of the Creator fung by all his Works ofwon
der? And yet that is another priviledgeof this blel-

fed place, by the advantage ofwhofe holy filence, you
will receive the cheerfull hymns wherewith every
creature you behold., doth celebrate thewifdom, po
wer and goodnefi ofhim that made it. You have
heard { no doubt) of the Mufick ofthe Spheres, which

they fay would ravifh fouls from thefe mortal bodies,
ftiould it but ftrongly touch their ears 5 and there

fore is almoft drowned by the noife and clatter of this

lower world. This is it which I am now commending
to you, that fweet concent which all creatures make

among themfelves, that rare harmony which there is

in the motion of all the heavenly Orbs 5 which ftrikes

the mind fb agreeably , that one cannot chufe but
dance for joy together with them. But it is the pro
per entertainment of thofe who dwell in that ftill

Region, in which alone it can be diftin&ly heard 5

and where aneverlafting fong to the Creator of all

doth melt their hearts to joyn in confbrt with that

Univerfal harmony*

But yet the place is nothing fb confiderable as the

Perfbns that inhabit it 3 nor will it be fb ufeful to draw
their
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their piftures curioufly as to defcribe their life and

manners. Enquire not therefore of the vaftnefs of

this place, theftatelinefsof its buildings, the riches of

their furniture, andiuch like things } but know that

it is the City of the G&tKingi the feat of the Impe
rial Majefty of Heaven and Earth: the place where

the Lord and Governour of the whole world, whofe

Dominion is an everlafung Dominionrand who reigns

through all Generations., keeps his Court. Do you
not think it will beapleafmgly amazing fight to behold

the Majefty of his Glory
&amp;gt; Or, What greater happi-

nefs can you wifh, if you were to be the difpofer of

your own fortune, than alway toftand before theSo-

veraign ofthe World, as one of his Minifters and At
tendants 5 and to live in his blefled prefence , as one

whom he highly favours ? To behold the wiiom of

his Government, the righteoufnefs and goodneis of
his Laws, the admirable contrivance ofall his Works,
the univerfal care which he takes of all his Creatures,
the infinite extent of his Providence, and the power of
his Authority, whereby he doth whatfoever he pleafes
in Heaven and Earth, and Sea, and all deep places. To
fee how he brings thofe things together which were
removed far afunder , and diflblves the combinations

and confederacies of thofe things which were clofely
united. To contemplate how he hereby makes thofe

defigns abortive, which were juft bringing forth, how
he difappoints the devifes ofthe crafty, and confounds
all the fubtilty ofthe world, and catches it in its own
fnares. It will ftrangely tranfport you to fee the beau

ty of his Holinefs, the fplendour and brightnefsof his

Underftanding, the largenefs of his Love, his uncor-

rupted Juftice 5
his unexhaufted Goodnefi, his im-

moveableTruthj his uncontroulable Power, his vaft

M 3 Dominions.*
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Dominions., which yet he fills with his pretence., and
adminifters their affairs with eafe, and is magnified
and praifcd in them by the throng of all his creatures.

Thefe things I will leave to your own private

thoughts, that I may have timdfclo (peak of the reft of
thecadeftial Inhabitants., but efpecialiy of the Kings
Son^ who is a principal ornament (if I may fpeakin lo

low a phrafe ) and a great glory to this place. And
of him I (hall need to tell you no more than this, that

in hisperfon there is to be feen at once the moft illu-

ftrious Lover and Warriour that ever was. His Con-

quefts have been innumerable. His Victories no Hi-

ftorybut one of his owninfpiring is able to recount.

He hath trodden down the moft potent and giantly
enemies. He hath triumphed over the Powers of
Earth and Air. He hath trailed the greateft Tyrant
that ever was feen at his Charict-wheels. And there

is one univerfal triumph of his over all things ftill be

hind., wherein there will be fpecial marks of honour
fet on all the Citizens of jerufakm^ who are to bear a

part in it 5 w?hich will aftonifh and ravifh all their

hearts with Admiration, Love and Joy. This will be

the moft fplendid (hew., the moft illuftrious appea
rance that ever the Sun Jaw, for all Angels., and all

Men } all that ever have been., are, or (hall be, will

there be fummoned to attend in fome fort or other

upon the Pomp of that great day. Then all the Ci

tizens ofJernfakw will be feen with Crowns of Gold
on their heads which this great Prince will beftow

upon them
;, then they will appear on the Theatre of

the world as fc&amp;gt; many Kings raigning together with

him 5 and then all the Heavens will ring with fhouts of

joy andpraife to him that redeemed them
.,

as they
march along in his train thorow the Air to Jerufalew.

For,
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For, as I told you, he is the moft glorious Lover that

ever was: and the greatnefs of his valour and cou

rage., doth not at all extinguiih his nobler flames. He
is owner of the raoSi tender heart that ever was in

any breaft 5 and hath rendred himfelf redoubtable to

his greateft enemies by nothing more than this, that

he hath won fb many hearts, and triumphed over fo

many brave fouls, who werevanquifhed by nothing
elfebut the power of his mighty Love. Such a gene
rous Lover he was, that though he was rich, he be

came poor, that they on whom he had fet his heart

might be made rich. He laid afide the Robes of his

Glory, that they might be inverted with them. He
took upon him the fhape of a fervant, that he might
prefer them to be the Sons ofGod^and Heirs ofa King
dom. Andatlaft he voluntarily, and without any

compulfion but that of his Love, dyed upon a Crofs

to fave the lives of thofe who werefo far from having
any refentments of Love to him, that they had the

hearts of moft defperate enemies againft him. For

youmuft know, that heisfuchai^^Z^^that the

hatred and malignity of men could not extinguifh the

fervours ofhis paffion. All the difcourtefies they could
do him, were not able to prevail with him to lay afide

his thoughts ofkindnefs toward them. The innume
rable affronts which he received couldnot make him
go back toHeaven,andforfakethis ill-natur d world $

till he hadexprefled all the Love conceivable unto
it. No, he dyed for thofe who took away his life.

His bowels yearned toward thofe who were ready to
rake into them with their bloody hands. His heart
burnt with affeftion to thofe wretches, that cruelly
pierced it

5 and thru ft it thorow with a fpear.
And therefore I cannot but think you would have

a mind
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a mind to take a journey to Jerufatew, and judge your

pains and travel well beftowed 9 if it were for nothing
die but to fee this Illuftrious Perfon $ efpecially to be
hold himin all his glory, and his higheft exaltation,
who is the Patron of all good fouls, the great Protedor
of all Pilgrims, the Guide and Reft too of all noble

Travellers , and who bears a particular affeftion to

your lelf,who hath differed fo much for you, who hath
fent you fo many meflages of his Love, who hath en
deared himfelf to you by a thoufand favours, and was
never contented till he brought you to himfelf, that

you might be there where he is3 and behold the glory
which his Father hath given to him. There he in

tends to entertain all pious men with an
everlafting

Supper, to make them a never-ceafing Jubilee 3 and
treat them with fuch fumptuous magnificence, that

there will not be tongues enough among them all to

publifh his praifes, and their own thankfulnefs. Only
you muft remember that the entertainment he will

give them, is himfelf, and that they will feaft eternal

ly upon his blefled face. Their happineis will be to

ke God 3 to behold the glory which is given to our

Lord 5 that is to know him, and to be filled with his

Wifiiosn, Love and Likenefi*

And here, left I fhould not be underftood, and you
fiiouid imagine the happinefs offeeing God and his Son
to be k(s than it is, let me ftop a while to explain this

part ofmy defcriptiontoyou, before Ipafs unto the

reft. You muft not then conceive that the pleafure of

yervfaJew, is to fit whole Ages ,
and tneerly to gaze

upon the Divinity $ or that they who enjoy the re-

pofe of that happy placebo nothing elfe but feed their

eyes with the beauties of our Saviours face : No, thefe

are
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are the fancies of low and uninftru&ed minds 5 who
know no hightr enjoyments than thofe of fenfe. To
fee God, will be to have fuch a knowledge of him as

gives our hearts a powerful touch, and ftrikes them
with fuch a lively fenfe of him, that he turns them per

fectly into his nature, and transforms them into the

likenefs of his divine excellencies. This glorious ob-

jeft doth, as I mayfo (peak, diffufe and fpread itfelf

all over inamour d (buls, and by a living heat doth
animate them into the lame difpofition with it felf.

The beauty on which they fix their eyes., doth imprint
its own form upon their hearts, and makes them fair

and beautiful with the fame lovely qualities which

they delight to behold. They do not bufie themfelves

there, as men imagine, in gaping upon the fplendor
and the many ornaments of that place, but they them
felves become a part of its glory, and are changed in

to that on which they taften their eyes. They do not

fpend their time only in looking upon God, and cu-

rioufly prying into him 5 but they receive him into

their hearts, and he enters into their fouls. He doth
not guild them with his beams,but they themfelves be
come Light in the Lord. There is not a glory only
caft about them, but they receive fuch rayes of light
from his fece, as dart into their very hearts, and fhine

thorow their whole fouls, fo that they alfo become lu

minous and bright. They arc fo ravifhed with his

Goodnefs, that they are made Good. They are fo

affefted with his Wifdom,that they become Wife/1 he
fenfe they have of his incomparable Purity, renders
them more Holy ^ and his dear Love fo over-mafters
their fouls, that they conform in all thingsto his hearts

dcfire, and it feems as if both their hearts had but
one and the fame motion. In fhort, my meaning is,that

N they
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they are not happy at Jerufalem by any external in-

joyment ofGod (which is all the vulgar conceit doth

reach, when we fpeak of feeing his glory) but they are

inwardly moved by a powerful efflux from him, which

quickens them into the feme thoughts, will and defire

with himfelf. Their fouls are not outwardly painted
with him, and fome colours, as it were, of hisWifdom
and Goodnefs laid upon them } but they are rendred

living Images ofGod, and really changed into a true

refemblance of that which they behold. It is not fbme

glory that appears before them which makes them
blefled , but they are made all glorious within

3 and
become themfelves God -like creatures. They do not
behold the Divinity only without themfelves., but they
lee God within them^ and looking into their own
fouls, therethey find him, and are happy in him. And
let me add this by the way , as I pafe to other things,
thatfucha knowledge and participation of God you
muft purfue in this world;, ifyou mean to come to Jeru-

fakm. You muft here be partaker of a Divine Nature^
and now be transformed by the renewing of yourmind^
proving what is that gpod^ and perfect^ and acceptable

of God.

But 1 think it is time to lead you to other Speftacles
which are worthy your fight, and to tell you that in

this City, all the glorious Minifters of State to the

King ofKingS) have their Manfion-houfes, and Noble
Palaces. All the Heroes ofancient daies do here make
their abode. Nay, all the fpirits of juft men that are

made perfeft, do here inhabit, and have their conftant

refidence. And all thole glittering Angels, and thofe

brave minds that ever flourifli in this heavenly Court,
I believe you will think fufficient of themfelves 3 if

there
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there were nothing elfe to render this a very /plendid

place. The Laws indeed., ofwhich are fuch, that none

can be permuted to live there but Noble men, pcrfons
of high birth, and illuftrious defcent 5 for they are all

called the Sons of God. But that which gives them
this Nobility., and ftamps fuch an honourable title

upon them, is riot fuch poor things as fwell the men of

our world into an aiery and imaginary greatnefs 5 buc

the height of their minds, the purity of their hearts,

and the excellent qualities wherewith they are en

dowed, which intitle them to the kindred ofGod. In-

fomuch that the meaneft Pilgrim on the earth that is

found worthy by reafon of his virtuous
difpofition,and

generous fpiric, to be admitted a Citizen Qfjentfalem^

inftantly becomes Noble, and is inrolled among the

Princes of heavenly Progeny. Into this blefled (b-

ciety then when once you are received. How delight
ful do you think their company and acquaintance will

prove? Are you not highly pleafed now with a rare

Hiftory, and could you not lend your ears for a whole

day to hear theadventures ofibme one famous perfon?
And yet thefe are nothing to the plealures that they
can entertain you withall. There were never fiich

things yet reported, as the Inhabitants of Jerufalent
will be ready to impart and communicate with you :

Who can tell you a long ftory ofthe Love ofGod,and
make a never-ceafing relation,an endlefs hiftory of all

the rare paflages ot his providence throughout the

whole world. They canprefent you with a thoufand
Abrahams

, and as many Jofephs^ whofe adventures

werefo ftrange, that fiftion is not able to invent any
thing fo

furprifing. Nay, out ofthofe Countries where

you thought there was nothing but horrid deierts, fal-

vage fouls, and barbarous cuftorasp they may pro-
N 2 duce
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duce you many worthy minds, whofe renowned ads

it will give you an infinite joy to have rehearfed.

But there is nothing 3
1 believe,, will touch you with

a greater inclination to their converfe, than the know

ledge ofthe fingular love and friendfhip that is be

tween all the Inhabitants of that City : provided you
be already touched with any fenfe of the pleafure of

that noble paffion. They are a people., I told you, of

the moft excellent nature, and the fweeteft difpofition

in the world. They are void of all deceit and guile 5

of all hatred and envy, of all covetoufnefs and felf-

love
D
of all anger and peevifhnefs, with whatlbever

other things there are that difturbour peace, andfpoii
our converfe here below : So that they make the moft

agreeable fociety that ever was/ and interchange to

each others fiich pleafures as my tongue hath not ex-

preffions powerful enough to. paint them forth, There
is no ftrangenefs at all among them. You can meet

nobody there, but they will entertain you with as

much kindnefs and fincerity 5 as if they had known

you many years. And when many come together in

one place, there is no danger oftheir jarring, by reafbn

of their different fentiments } but they bring a great
addition of pleafare, and make the moft delicious har

mony that ever moved the heart of man. There they
entwine in the deareft embraces. There they open
to each other their very hearts. There they ftudy to

increafe, not to diminifh their mutual happinefs. There

they think all that another injoyes, is as if they did in-

joy it themfelves. And what they have of their own,
it is not for themfelves alone, but for every body elfe.

There you (hall meet with no pale fears, no anxious

eares, no fruitlefs wi(hes5 no tormenting ]ealoufies;
and
no
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no amorous fighs neither 5 for every one will love

others as much as they defire, and wi(h for no return

?,gain , but only Love. If there be any particular

Friendfhips there ^ they do not at all fpoil theuniver-

fal kindnefs of the place. Others will not be loved

the worfe for them, but rather loved better 5 becaufe

they will teach thofe united hearts the greateft Love.

They may be efteemed alfb one of the beauteous fpe-

ftacles of the place^and be reckoned among the grate

ful varieties which will entertain us : When after the

pleafares of a more general and large conversation^

every one may retire to the company of thofe he

loveth moft.

There you will be met with fuch great and ihining

lights as Sc
.

Panl.&amp;gt;
who fet all the world on fire with the

flames of their love. You will fall into the company
of thofe burning hearts who were martyr d firft by
their own Love, and then by their Persecutors fury
for the good of the world. And do you think they
have put off their affeftions when they laid afide their

ragsof flefh ? Did all their fire go out, when they fuf-

fered a diflblution of their houfeof earth &amp;gt; Or (hall

we imagine that this generous paffion is the off-fpring
of our body, and owes its being, birth and ftrength to

this corporeal nature ? We may not fo defame and

afperfe the Love of our Lord 5 who no doubt hath a

more tender heart in the heavens, then he had upon
the earth. We may expeft to find there more Love
in the breafts of thele holy Lovers who followed him,
then here they were owners of 5 though they had
then fo much that it was large enough to embrace the

whole world. They have not left their nature., but

only its imperfe&ions, They have not changed their

N 3 affeftions.
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a-fiefrions, but only heightned and improved them.
And therefore judge how happy you will be in the

acquaintance of fuch perfbns., and how rnuch more

happy in their excellent friendfhip. Your Love will

be railed to a Orange pitch , when you approach fuch
intenfe and vaftly increafed tiames. Your heart will

be all Fire when you come near to fuch huge furnaces $

the heat of whcfe Love in this cold region was fo

firong. that it would have forced a lenfible foul to ex

pire with them. And is the joy, think you, conceiv
able which you will feel., when you find your felf in

the arms of thofe mighty Lovers ? For my part.Ican

imagine nothing but an Ecftafie 3 when we fhall be

placed in fuch great Hearts 5 which are nothing elfe

but Love and Joy to fee us at Jerufalem. I cannot pro

pound to my defires a pleasure more charming than

this,, unlefs it be to joyn both heart and voice with the

whole number of thofe glorious friends,, to chaunt the

praifes ofour Creator and Redeemer. And indeed it

is beyond the meafure ofmy poor (kill to invent any
words that can tolerably defcribe the Melodies which
will then be made, when the glorious company of the

Apoftles 9 the goodly fellowfhip of the Prophets^ the

noble Army of the Martyrs^ the glittering Troops of

Confefibrs,, and the innumerable Hofts of triumphant

Souls,, .fhall compofe but one Quire to fing their An
thems and Hallelujahs to the God of Love. But yet I

am apt to think that their Mufick will receive nofmall

.part of its graces from hence., that there will be no
diicordin their hearts, nor jarring in their affections,

but that Love will exaclly tune them to a perfed: har

mony. Nay., this fecms tobethefumm ofwhat wecan

lay of the happinefs ofthat eftate
5
that it tonfifts in a

Love ofGod^ and a moft pajjionate Love ofone

another*
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axotker. And truly this is a thing fo inviting, and I

have fuch a particular
afleftion to this Unity of Spirit

among Brethren, that I fhould be tempted here to

fpeak a little of that charity which you ought to have

to your neighbour (as I have already inftrufted you
about that you owe to God) but that I have affigned

another time and place for that difcourfe.

CA P. XIV..

ike manner of their
life

who live at Jerusalem: and

that all things concHrto~mak? it the mojl fleafant of
all other.

YOU
have great incouragement then to make

hafte to JerufaleM.) for you fee they pals their

time there more delightfully than in any other place }

and lead a life fo much to their content., that one may
truly fay their imployment is to pleaie themfelves, and

to do according to their defires. The moft vigorous
Soul that this earth affords, is but a drone in compare
with the (prightly air ofthem that inhabit thofe Coe-

leftial Regions. You would fay the moft pleafant*

dayes that here we lead and ftudy to prolong to an

hundred years,are but like a deep and a dreamy meer

image and ihadow of life 5 if you could but be raifed

for one minute to the ftrength and aftivity of thofe

happy people,
and receive but the fleighteft tafte of

thofe
lively and eflential delights which force the

whole foul to attend unto them. The brifknefs and

chearfulnefsof our youthful time, doth not fo much
excell the flat and infipid pleafures of our decrepit

Age, as they themfelves are furpaffed by the quick-
nefs
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nefs and height of thofe joycs wherein the Citizens of

JerttfaleM are eternally immerfed. It is impoffible for

me to declare the fmalleft part of the fweet deleftati-

ons which they refent
=&amp;gt; but, to grati fie thofe longings

which I difcernl have already excited in you., I fhali

run the adventure of defcribing a few of thofe plea-
fures that gufh out ofthat full and ever-fpringing foun

tain of Good with whom they live and maintain an

happy converfe. And becaufe I believe you are de-

firous to know., how they receive and take in thofe

voluptuous injoyments, I will indeavour with one la

bour to fatiifie you in both.

You may conceive then if you pleafe, that fucha

fpiritasyour own being advanced and fortified much

beyond the fetble narrqwnefs of this prefent ftate,

doth continually imploy the higheft and moft Sove-

raign powers that it hath, upon the higheft and moft

fupream Good. That it is daily admiring his excellent

nature
D loving and embracing hrs amiable perfe&ions^

bkffing and praifing fiis bounteous difpofition,, ftudy-

ing to conform it lelf to all his defires., rejoycing in the

fulllatisfaftion which he communicates to its heart
3

^nd in one word doing all thofe aftions which a fo ul is

capable to perform upon any other objeft in this

world: And then you will have a little Idea of that

infinite delegation which fuch a conjunction of the

very top and flour of the mind with the beginning and

original of all good muft needs produce. Look how

you are moved in the injoyment of any fenfual good,
and that will tell you what they do who live at Jeru-

fahm^ and wherein the pleafure oftheir life doth con-

fift. You fee it, or fome way or other perceive itjou

apprehend and lay hold of it 5 you feel it 5 you cleave

unto
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onto it; you are tickled and delighted in it : and juft

fo will you and all they live and be happy in God who
arrive at chac bleflcd place. Their life and

ftlicity

confifts in a clear and diftinft perception of him 5 in

a clofe union and conjunftion of heart and will with

him
;
in a feeling of the pleafures that are in him

-,
in

an ardent embracement of him, that they may more

feel him 5 and in an high delight and ravifliment of

fpiritin fuch injoyroent of him. Thither if we can buc

get, we (hall love as much as we are
able&amp;gt;

and be able

to love far more than we can now think. The greac-
nefs of the object will intend the affe&amp;lt;5t ion. The vaft-

nefs of the Goodwill force the will to defiie and love

more then elfe it would. We (hall injoy according to

rtiewidenefs of our Capacity $ and all our Capictties
will be foinlarged, that they will exceed the exuntof
our prefent thoughts, as much as our preiint thoughts
exceed our preftnc injoyments. It is a life wherein

\ve (hall do nothing but what we defire , and wherein

all things (hall be juft as we will our felves 5 and here

in we (hall will nothing but that which is moft to be
chofen. A life, every aft of which muft needs be fweer,
and full of joy, bsyond all themeafures of all ourpre-
fent wifhes. When we think, we (hall rejoyce

- when
we love, we (hall rejoyce$ when we adore or praife,
wefliall rejoyce. Whatfoever we do, ic will have in

finite delight and plealure in
it--, and when we h^ye

done it never fo oft, ic will be eternally to bs done

again: and we (hall likewife have more power to do
it 5 and every repetition of fuch ads will be with a

freih addition of contentment in the doing of them.
There is no

fatiety nor loathing in the iajoyment of
that good -

7 no
fainting nor growing weary: bun we

fliall ahvayes think we have enough, and yec ftill be

O injoying
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inioyingmores we (hall be in a perpetual youth and

vigor, and yet daily growing more ftrongand able to.

ronverfe with God. For that great Good cannot be

known at once, nor can all the fwectnefs of that life

beinftantly tafted, nor the rivers of thofe pleafu res be

drunk up at one draught : but frelh delights will con

tinually entertain us ^ new pleafures will be fpringing
forth unto us, and a flood of joy that we never knew
before will overflow us , out of that full fountain

who now iffues forth in fo many ftreams, and diffufes

himfelf in fuch great varieties in this world; that our

minds may be every moment imploy d in fome rarity
of nature, which, till then, did never affeft their eyes.
A happy life fure this will be, when we dial! have be

fore us fuch an inexhaufted Ocean of Good to fill us,
and fuch great appetites to be filled, and fuch repeated
fatisfa&ion in the filling of them., and fuch an increafe;

of ftrength by their iatisfaftion $ and wider capacities
alfo created by the continual flowing in of that good
upon us, which will diftend and ftretch our fouls by
its injoyment, to make us more able to injoy it.

And now need I be at any pains to perfwade you
that this Cicy is a place which abounds fo much with a

plenty of all good things, that there can be no want at

all 5 but a perfect fulnefs of whatfoever may be an

happinefs to us ? It is apparent already, that whatfo

ever we candefire, there it isprefent, and whatfoever

is prefent is Good, and whatfoever good there is, it is

all Good, pure good,, without any evil 5 and that pure
Good is all in one Good, GOD himfelf,who can be no

thing clfe but Good. How much do the Good things
of this world delight us, vvbich yet are not Good b/

themfelves, nor contain in them ail that Good is,
nor

are
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areanly Good neither, but come with a great mixture

of trouble to us ? Will not the enjoyment then of him

give us infinitely mote plcafure, and make us perfeftly

happy, who is Good by himfelf, and not by derivation

from any other, and fpis perfe&ly Good, and nothing
elfebut Good without any thing at all to abate his

fwectnefs. Thefe things here below (faith an ancient

Guide to farufalcm whom I have met withail) are S

fomething Good, elfe how (hould they at all delight
us? but they could not be good at all, if it were not

for him that is All Good., and only Good, who hath

made them to be what Good they are, For all Good
was created by him, and he is that Good which was

created by none. He is Good by his own Good, and

not by any paiticipated Goodnefs-, He is Good from

his Good felf, and not by adhering to any other Good.
As much therefore as he excells all other Good, fo

much muft ou&amp;gt; injoyment of him excell all other in-

joyment. As he is a Good that is from none but him-

fclf, foourhappinefs will be a Good that depends on
none bur his happinefs. When uearc with him we
(hall but ask, and we (hall fee$ we lhall but fee, and
we (ball love

,
we (hall but 1&amp;lt; ve, and we (hall eter

nally rejoyce : or rather we need net ask ac all, for he

wi 1 bat pte-ent himfelf before us, and force us to love

and rejoyce without any meafure.

And r
eeingitisaphceof fuch full fatisfj&ion, you

will not queftion its tranquillity and repo:e: erpeci-
all fincc it is (as you heard beiore you came hither)

the very Vision of Peace. The life which they lead

tl-ere is fo tull ot content., that they are not diftuibed

bv any paflion, nor di -quieted by the violence and

diforcer of any unruly affeftion, A life it is, void of

O i all
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all fadnefs, free from all grief, quit of all care, and rid

of all anxiety of mind. Where there is no adverfary
to afiault, no forbidden fruit to tempt, no impetuous
deiireof theflefh to moltft them, and no fear neither

that ever they (lull be haunted with thefe enemies of

their peace and contentment. O how happy fhould

we find our fclves, if we were but come to the top of

that high Mountain, which will feem the more oear

andqu et, becaufe fo many clouds have here fo often

overcaft us , and fo many fudden blafts. have ruffled

and difcompofed us. There we (hall not accufe one

another of any injuries ,
becaufe we {hall not do the

leaft , nor be troubled to purfue our rigbt, becaufe

we {hall not be wronged. There we fhall live with

out jealoufies-, and converfe (as I have told you) with

out fufpition; and pafs Eternity without any diffe

rence of opinion 3 or debates and controverfies in Reli

gion, which now are no fmall difeafe, and bring no

litth burden upon our hearts. Nay, the very a&ions

ofPiety , many of them
3
will be of a different kind from

what they now are, unattended with thofe paffions
to which we are now moved, which make us fuffer

evil, while we do good. Here, as the forenamed per-

fon well obfcrved to me, we do good works, when we
dear our bread to the hungry, and receive the dt-

ftreffed ftranger, and clothe the naked, which js a kind

of affii&ion and tribulation which we indurc by our

fympathy with them to whom we pay our Charity.
For we find miferable pcrfons on whom to exercife

our Mercy, and the mifery which we fee they lye un

der, makes us compaffionate, that is, to fuffer with

them. How much better then fliall we be
, when we

{hall find no hungry mouth to feed, no (hanger toen-

tertain ? no naked body to caft our garments over, HO
fick
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fick men to attend, noprifonerto vifit , no tormented

perfo.n to coaimiferate., no differences to compote, no

contenders to reconcile : but our Love fhall be of

another fort, all joy, all pleafure in the good and ia

the perfed happinefs of .every one that we behold.

And if there were nothing elfe there to entertain us ,

but the comforts of that friendfliip I fold yon of, and

the delights we fliall interchange by a conftanc amity
and go )d will, to one anoiher 5 it were fufficient to

recommend this life to any wife mans affeftion
D and

make him willing to forfake this world., to go to a

place of fuch endlefs love and kindnefs.

And, doth there now need any demonftration that

this is a place of great fafety and fecurity environ d on

all fides with the power of God againft the attempts
of all the enemies of our happinefs

&amp;gt; No fare , for then

we fhouldbe in danger of fome difturbance. If we
fhould conceive indeed any forces could be gathered

againft it,
and that it were not impregnable in it felf

5

we might eafily imagine that fo many troops of illuftri-

ous friends, fo many bands of holy Lovers as here in

habit, would perform ftrange things againft the moft

puiffant Invaders, There is nothing, I told you, fo

ftrongas Love ;by the force of which in one fingle per-

fon, incredible things have been atchieved / and

therefore much greater Would the united power of it

appear in fo many hofts of noble fpirits all infpired
with the highcft degree of this affe&ion, who would
do their utmoft for the fervice and fafety of one ano
ther. But yec we need not have recourfe to fuch fan

cies as thefe,for the affurance of our peace in that blef-

fed place. It is impoffible that any thing fhould wound
the quiet of fuch happy fouls, or make the leaft breach,

03 in
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in any of their injoymcnts. There cannot be fo much

interruption given to them, as the fcratch of a pin

among us amounts unto , beaufe they are out of the

reach of ihe evil one, and placed in fuch (till and calm

Regions, where nothing breathes., but only that love

and dear affection for ever.

Upon which account alfo it is, that there can be no

intermifiion of their injoyments, no more than there

will be interruption and disturbance. It being a full

and perfect happinefs, there will no time pafs wherein

they will not be happy. The dayes there have no

niahts : The life hath no fleep, which is but the Image
of death. There will not be fo much diverfion there

from the proper txercifes of that lite, as meat and

drink now creates, which are the prefent fupport of

our infirm bodies : Much lefs will there be any difeafe

or decay of ftrength, or the incumbrance of any of

thofe imployments which ingage fo great a part of our

time 2nd thoughts Our Love therefore (hall never

languid^ rr ftand in need of any refrefhment $ our

cha-iry -ftvill not Cool and abate its heat; our joy
fhall not exhauft our

fp.rits, and leave us dull by the

txce s of it. as here it lometimes doth. But, as I faid

before, weih ill rather gather ftrength* and grow more

aptto receive an incteafeof joy., by the greatnefs and

force of that \vh ?ch we have already received.

I n ed but juft remember you, it being a thing you
have heard no doubt an hundred times, that this life

of tfieirs is without any death: An eternal life (as the

Holv Books cillit) wh :e we fliall not hive fo much
ficnefs as the thoughts of irs h^vin^ an end would be

get. But- we (hall rejoyce firft,
that we have fo much,

and
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and next of all, that we fliall never have left, and then

that we (hall frill in joy more 5 and above all, that

what we do injoy fhall live as long as God who is the

caufeofitjthacis, forever.

I believe you are not weary of fo delightful a dif-

courfe, yet, left I (hould keep you too long from the

reftofmy Inft u&ions, I {hall (hortenitas much as I

can., and (hut up this description with a medication of

that devour perfon, who, as I told you long ago, un

dertook the Guidance of men to Jerusalem.
cc Ho\v

&quot;

different, faith he
,

is the life of thofe in that place,
c -from that of ours here ? Here there is falihood,
&quot;there is truth. Here is perturbation- there is a

&quot;faithful pofleffion. Here is b :

tternefs and hatreds
&quot;

there is diledion and eternal love. Here is dange-
c

rous elation of mind-, there is fecure exultation of

&quot;fpirit.
Here we are in doubt, whether they that

&quot; love us may not change their thoughts; there is per-
cc

petual friendship., and no poffibility of being ene-

&quot;mies. Here whatfocver is good., we are afraid may
&quot;perifh;

there wbatfoever we receive will be prefer-
a ved by him that gave it. Here there is death-, and
&quot; there is nothing but life. Here we injoy what the

&quot;eye,
and the ear, and our thoughts prefent unto as -

&amp;lt;c but there we fhall fee what the eye hath not feen ,

&amp;lt;

c and hear what the ear hath never heard, and under-
&quot; ftand what the heart cannot now comprehend : And
a
feeing, hearing and knowing after that manner, we

&quot;

(hall rejoyce with joy unfpeakable. For what kind
( of joymuft that be, whenthou feeft thy felf in the

&amp;lt;c

company of Angels 5 -a parrner in the Kingdom of
&amp;lt;

c

Heaven, to raign with the King of the world; de-
U
ljringnothing 5 topoffefs all things-, rich, without

&amp;lt;c

covetoufnefs-,.
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&quot;covetoufnefs, charitable, without mony- triumph*
&quot;

ing 3 without the fear of any barbarous Invaders 5 and
&quot;

living this life, without any death ? O fweet life /

&amp;lt;c the more I think of thee, the more I love thee; the

&quot;more vehemently I dcfire thee
, the more I am plea-

cc fed in the remembrance of thee-, I love to fpeak of
cc

thee, I love to hear of thee, I love to write of thee, to
cc confer of thee, to read of thee $ that fo I may re-

&amp;lt;

c
fre(h the pains, and the fweat, and the dangers of

** this tedious life, by laying my weary head in the bo-
cc fome ofthy fecure pleafures. For this end I enter
* c into the Garden of the Holy Scriptures; I gather
&quot;there the fweet flowers of Divine Sayings 5 that
cc which I gather, I eat $ that which 1 eat, I chew over
&quot;

again $
and that which I have tafled, I lay up in mine

^ heart 5
that by fuch fvveetnefsl may allay the bitter-

&quot; nefs and irkfomenefs of this miferable life. O than
cc my fins were done away ! O that laying afide the
&amp;lt;

c burden of this fle(h, I might enter into thy eafe and

quiet / To receive the Crown of Life 5 to be affocia-
&quot; ted to the coeleftial Singers-, to behold the face of
c

Chrift$ to fee the uncircumfcribed lighc, and with-

/&amp;lt;
out fear of death to rejoyce.without any end. There

c
&amp;lt; is the goodly fellowfliip of the Prophets , there are

tc the glorious twelve Apoftles ; there is an innumer-
&amp;lt;c able Army of Martyrs 5 there i$ the holy Company
cc of Pious ConfeflTors , there are the Divine Lovers of
c&amp;lt; Solitude and Retirement-, there are the holy Wo-
c

&amp;lt; men that have overcome the infirmities of their fex,
&amp;lt;f and the powers of the world 5 there are the- brave
* Youths and Virgins,whofe holy manners nanfcended
&quot; their years-, there are the Sheep and the Lambs
&quot;that have efcaped the danger of glutting themfelves
* c with thefe earthly pleafures 5

there perfect Charity

&quot;reigns
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&amp;lt;c

reigns, becaufe God is there All in All. There they
&quot;fee without fear., and love without meafure , and

&quot;praifeiivithout ceafing. There loving they praife 5
&quot; and praifing they love, and it is their work to do fo

&quot;alwaies without any interruption. But alas! Who
&quot;

can tell what a Great Good God is ? (as he proceeds
*4 in another place) Who can declare how full he is,
&quot; or relate the happinefs that he will, give us ? We can-
c

&amp;lt; not tell it, and yet we cannot hold our peace : It is
cc more than can be uttered, arid yet we cannot chufe
u but calk of it. And if we cannot tell it becaufe of
iC
our ignorance, and yet cannot hold our tongues be-

* c caufeof our joy for what we know 5 in what condi-
*

tion are we, which Will neither let us fpeak, nor yen
befilentr What (hall we do with our klves, if we

&amp;lt;c can neither tell what it is,
nor yet ceafe to fpeak of

u
it&amp;gt; He tell you in two or thtee words , Let us re -

&quot;Joyce
: Let uspraifeGod : &quot;Let us keep a perpetual

&amp;lt;:

Jubilee here in our hearts: thanking him very much
&amp;lt;c

that we know fo muchohhis happinefs-, and thank-
&quot;

ing hiip more, that it is fo great that we cannot know
&quot;

it all.

Here
,

if the Guide had not made a little flop, I

think the Pilgrim had interrupted him* for he had

kept his filence thus long with great difficulty, and

nowcryedout with a more than ordinary vehtmence;
BlefTed be God that he hath brought me to ths place!
Th;s is none other than the fuburbs.of

tf&amp;lt;rufalem -,
this

is the Gate of Heaven. Happy was the day which let

me fee your face / I heard (omething of Jerufelcm be
fore by the

hearing of the ear 5 but now mine eyes fee

it, and [ am all inarnoured of it. You have (h own me
a fight fo glorious, that it is beyoad our thoughts, and

P beyond
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beyond our defires 5 I was going to fay, beyond our

Faith, and beyond our Hope. Sure you are one of

the Angels of God fen t from tferufalem to fetch me
thither. You had inflamed me with an high Degree of

Love before, but now you have put me in a fiery Cha

riot, and methinks I am not upon the earth, but afcend-

ing up to thofe heavenly Region;,. Nay, you have

tranfported mp to the City of God already. Methinks

I fee the Lord of Glory. I behold the Thrones that

are erefted for all the Noble Travellers to that Holy
Land . I- fancy my felf in the dear embraces of thofe

Glorious Lovers. And I am apt to embrace you as-

one of the Seraphims that have fired my foul with the

fame Love, I fee the bleflfcd Jefus preparing himfelf

for his appearance-, and begia to think that I am

triumphing with him. Or, if i am but in a dream of

thefe things., yet it is fo pleafant, that I could vvifli it

migjit laft for ever-, and that nothing might awake-

tneoutof fuch a delightful (lumber. Notfo, faid his-

Guide (interrupting his fpeech) I love you better than

to let you enjoy fuch a wifli; and I would rouze you up
to detronftrate their reality ,if I thought you took thefc

things for charming dreams, and painted fhadows. You
ihall not make fuch a mean fuppofal, nor content your
felf with fuch aiery pleafures , for I will make you
know at once both that there is fuch a bleffed place as

I have defcribed$ and difcover toyoumoreperfeftly
the way unto it. There is another dear name iaclofed

in thofe words which I told you muft alwaies be fealed

upon your heart., and that is the Holy J ES us. On
whom I do not intend that you fhould look only as he

fits on his Throne of Glory at ferufaletn 3 but as he

walked up and down the world, and was a Pilgrim
like your felf travelling to that place. He publiflied

the
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the Glory ofic^ He brought life and immortality to

light -,
He fet open the Gates of farttfalew to all faithful

Travellers $ He run the Race himfelr wherein you are

to follow &amp;gt;
and for the joy that was fet before him

when he thould come thither, he was not afhamed of a

poorer habit than the meaneft Pilgrim wears. If you
take a view therefore of his life, and trace his holy

fieps 5 you cannot mifs the Rode which I would have

you take, nor fail to be convinced that it can carry

you to no other place but the City of God. For, Do
you not remember that this perfon hath ftilecUjimfelf

the WAY? There is nothing fo neccflary than in all

that fentence, as this one word Jefus to have alvvaies in

your mind : \vhom I fhall now defcribe unto ycm as

a fair Copy., not only of that Humility and Charity
which I named before $ but of all other things thac

you muft lefolve to undertake if you mean to come at

Jerusalem*

CAP. XV.

Definition ef Jefus., who u the true Way t$ Je-
rufalem. In which he if propounded to the Pilgrim*
imitation.

A Nd firft I muft fet this Jefus before your eyes as
* -^one that was dead to the\e outward thivgs while he

lived among them ? and that withdrew hti heart from
the world while he conferfed with it. He was not a per
fon cloy fter d and retir d from the fociety of men. He
led not an Anchorets Iife

5
which obliged him to (hun

their company. Nor did he put on a fullen gravity
that (hould affright men from his fellowship-, but he

P 2 ufed
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ufed the greatcft freedom , and treated men with fuch

familiarity, thac he invited them intoir. He did eat and
drink as ot oer mendo* he refufed not their invitati

on when they were defirous to entertain him, and even
-

at a Marriage he denyed not to be a Gueft when his

prefence, was welcome to them. ,He had opportuni
ties of inriching himfelf as &quot;well as other men. Ho
nours would have waiced upon him if he had pleafed ,

without a Miracle. It depended^ upon himfelf alone

to become the greateft man in the world. And the

pleafuMf which others feek would have purfuedhinn,
if he had but given them encouragement. Herein he

made himfelf glorious, and hath left us a noble ex

ample 5 tha-r he was mortified to all thefe carnal de

lights, when they were ready to thruft themfelves up
on him

, thac he denyed the defires of wealth, when
it would coft him no more pains ,

than to receive it 5

and that he refufed all the Kingdoms of the world
&amp;gt;

which would have eafily difpofed themfelves to his

obedience. He walkc into Cities and Towns 5 and

was ftill as unfpotred from the world, as he was in a

wilderncfs. He lived in the chicked of its temptati
ons 5 but none of them could faften or (tick upon him.

He had power at will, and his will fet bounds to ic

When it had none of its own. He was a Soveraign

Lord, but made no advantage thereby, fave only to be

better, and to do more good than any of his fubjefts.

He ufed greater moderation in all injoyments, than

thofedid on whom he beftowed them. He lived in a

fenfeof the Spiritual World ,
while he was a man of

this, and incompaffed about with our infirmities. He
was a ftranger to all the evil manners and cuftoms of

men while he was familiar with themfelves 5 and he

againft their wicked deeds while he kept
them
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them company ; Nay, he purified many by his ex

ample, remaining uncorriipted by any of theirs. And
truly fach a life it is that you are to lead. Your way
to fontftkm lyes through the World. You mud not

think to ftepinto none bac Religious Houfes, or to

fall into no company, bui that of the Pious: much
lefs muft you expeft to lyeimmur d from thefpe&a-
cles of Vanity 5 and tofecure yourfelf from tempta-
t.ons within the inclofure of high walls which they
cannot climb over to approach you. But your man
ner of life will lead you through the crowd : your

way will bring you into open fields, and expofe you
oftentimes to the throng of fenfual

obje&amp;lt;5ls$ againft

which you will have no defence but your own yalour-

ousrefolution. You will not be able to refufe them

your company, or to pafs along without tleir ac

quaintance. It will not be at your choice whether

you will fee, and hear, and feel ihofe things that are

amiable and delightful : nor can you flop your ears

fo clofe, but you will perceive they invite you to a

friendfliip with them. Your skill and your courage
therefore confifts in this 5 that in imitation of your
Matter 3^/0* , you live aqd converfe with all thefe

things as a man that is 9tad. You muft keep them

company in fuch a fort, that they may find it is but the

ftadowof you that is among them, and that they do
not poflefs your felf. Let them know that they may as

well invite a Ghoft to their intemperance, uncleannefs

and greedinefs of the world, as wafte their tirneinfol-

licitingof your affe&amp;lt;ftion. Make them feel, ihat is but
half of you, and-the tvorfer half which walks among
them ^ and that it is impoffible they fhould have the

better part. Let men have your company, but be not

partaker with them in their fins. Follow your affairs

P 3 like
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like other folk, but take heed and beware of covetouf-

uefs, and watch that you be not overtaken with for

feiting and drunkennefs,, or the cares of this life. Lee

the World underftand that you can fee it every day.,
and not fall in love with it: that you can deal and

traffique with it if need be, and yet not be unrighte
ous : that you can behold all its honours, and not be

ambitious : that you need not hide your eyes from its

beauties., and yet retain your own, and live in purity of

heart. Beware of pleafing and humouring any of

your fenfes. Suffer them not to feed too greedily up
on any objeft, left your foul be inchanted and cad in

to a forgetfulnefs of Jerusalem. And remember al-

waies that you are to ufe all thefe earthly things ra

ther of neceflity, then of choice: and to afford them

your company., but not your friendfliip.

And this, let me tell you., is a more excellent and

ufeful life, I may add, more laborious too, then any
other; though the aufterities of Monks and Hermites

feem fo grievous and horribly affrighting. Notwith-

ftandingall the (harpnefs they injoyn themfelves, they

reap a great deal of eafe whg. are fequeftred frdm pub-
fcck offices, and live withoutftieincumbrance of many
affairs. Though their Rules to which they are tyed

appear fo rigorous, yet they are neither fo many in

number, nor fo thorny in their nature, nor have fo ma

ny faces, as thofe which bind a man of exa&amp;lt;5fc integrity
in civil life. They have but a few things to imploy
them., and he isingaged in a multitude : and they have

the fame things to do over again 3
but his Rules vary

with a thoufand circumftances. It is a pleafure to

avoid the pains of well doing among thofe that are

evil, It is a repofe to have but few enemies, and thofe

fiich
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fiichas have been beategan hundred time*. Thefe

people may have fome other glory, but that of over

coming, difficulties methinks belongs not to them.

Moderation is a vertue much more coilfome, then their

Sufferance. That hath a thoufand feveral fafliions
5

whereas this hath no more then one. It is no wonder
that a man fliould be good where he fees nothing than

is bad. He may well keep his innocence where ic is

hard to lofeit: and foon fecure h ! s foul when there

is nothing offer s torobhim-of ic. He is a very unfor-.

tunate man (as I have-heard fomebody well exprefs

it)
who drowns himfelf in that place, where he can

fcarce find water enough to quench his third. His

hap is exceeding hard who (hall take a forfeit, where

there is fcarce fomuch vi&uals as will break ones faft.

Butwhen we are throng d with temptations, and befet

with enemies 5 when there is a battery plan ted againft

every gate , and not one of our fenfes is free from
affairlt: then it is a bufinefs of fome labour, andit.de-

ferves praife, to fecure oi^r fouls, and to defend them

bravely in fuch a violent norm. To efcape drowning
when we are upon the Sea, when the winds are boi-

fterous, the channel dangerous, and we are caft among
rocks, and have (helves and quickfands very near us on
the right hand and on the left*, is a bufinefs that calls

for an excellent skill, and a very even fteerage, and
fuch an experience as cannot be learned without a

great deal of pains and diligence. Then Piety will

thank us for our Love, when we are courted by Vice.
And we fhall feem to have done forrfe honour to Good-
nefs by cleaving to her., when we had large offers to

become bad. So that I cannot fee by what merit the

Scclufe doaffume to themfelves the title of Religitu*
more then others :

feeing they give a greater proofof

their
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their Vcrtue who are in the ^orld 5
and the World is

not in them ^ then thofe in whom indeed the World

is nor., bat. they alfo are not in the World. It is more

glorious to beat an enemy, then to fly away from him 5

and it requires a greater fpirit to maintain a Breach
,

then to hold out within the Walls.

Not thac I difcommend Solitude at your firft fa

ting out, or would have you negleft it at certain fea-

fons through your whole journey (for you fhall know
the ufe of ic better hereafter) but it is nor fit to defign
to live alwayes in fecret, if it be poflible to live and be

fafein ihe World. This I would have you think is

the more
perfeft life., and more like to our Saviours :

and therefore afpire to it 5 and ftay not in the other

any longer, then only to fit and prepare your felf for

this. And tell me, I befeech you $ do you not think ic

poflible for a man to have his heart in the World
p
when

his leggs and arms are out of it ? May it not dwell in

his fancy, when he fees it not with his eyes ? May he

not pleafe himfelf in the fhaJow and image of his old

friend, which he fayes is dead and buried? May not

one leave his foul behind, when he withdraws his body
from all the World ? I wifh there be not many of fuch

Religious men and women.
&quot;

As on the contrary I

hope there are not a few whofe minds and hearts are

(hue up from the World, though they are with ic

every day. Who have made a Cloyfter for their

fouh, while their bodies are ac liberty. Who bridle

their appetites, and lay reftraints on. their defires 5

though they live ac large , and are under no Vow but

charoi their Baptiftn.

Confider therefore how ridiculous it is to imitate

another
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another fort ofmen, who hearing us fpeakof forfaking

the World, and renouncing all ics Pomps and Vani

ties 5 imagine that they fhould throw away their

rich garments, forbear the civility of a complement, or

fo much as a falutation , lee their Gardens become

wilderneffcs, and their Pidures make fires
D

with

abundance of fuch like follies. Alas/ what have

thefe poor things done that we {hould revenge our

felves upon them t what is their guilt that we fhould

be fo fevere and fierce sgainft them ? Is this the mor

tification the Scripture fpcaks of, to execute our an

ger upon infenfible things? It would feem more rea-

ibnable, if when a- man reads of crHtifytngtkcJltfh, he

(Lould go and pierce his own body,, and ftrike nails

through his hands and his feet. And yet what blame

doth ic lye under^ that we ihould put it to that tor

ment? or what is that which we kill b; fuch cruelty t

No, no, we muft turn the blow another way. We
muft cut off our affections from thtfe worldly enjoy
ments. We muft walk in the flefti, but not after it.

We may feel its defires, but not follow them, We
muft labour to become poor in the midft .of abun

dance 5 to be humble in high places^ to be temperate

amongft the baits of pleafure-, to ufe thofe things well

which cuftomehath abufed
-,

to think of our felves in

fine clothes, juft as we did before they cams on our

bicks. Andinafew words, to withdraw our felves

frcmall the inveiglements of the world, not in the

common way of removing our perfons from it, but by

removing it from our efteem and affections.

But lam affraid of running iiito that errour which

Ipurpofedtoavoid, if I {hould continue to give fuch a

large and punctual account of allchac the Good mm
O faid
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fafd inthis Argument. And therefore I will keep more

exaftly to my method in what infues
,
and contra&amp;lt;5l the

reft of his difcourfes concerning $e[w.

You muft look upon frfus (proceeded he) in the

next place,
as a perfon that was

~h/gblj contented, and

&amp;lt;vety
liberAlinthe mid/I of tke greate/t Poverty. It would

have been little lefs then a wonder (as the world now

goes) if I had faid that he thought he had enough
though all the ground he trod upon had been his own ;

and that he vvas bountiful, though he had been able to

pave his way with Silver and Gold, But he hath left

us an higher pattern, and taught us tven in our Pover

ty to be charitable to thofe who are reduced to grea
ter neceffities, and in the meaneft condition to be bet

ter pleafed 3
then worldly men are in the greateft fu-

perHuities and abundance. He had no lands nor year

ly revenues,, and yet the Hofpitality was noble which

he maintained. His incomes were uncertain., and yet
he never complaln d or troubled his mind becaufe his

eftate was no better aflured. His Difciples were men
of a fmaH fortune, and yet he labours to infufe into

them a moft liberal difpofition. He ftuck not to

fpend all the vifluals he had upon the hungry multi

tude. He chofe to lay out the whole provilion of his

numerous family in one feaft, rather then fuffer them
to faint, who were come to hear his Word. Though
he lived as a Begger himfelf, yet he kept a purfe tor

the Poor. Though he was fupporced by the Charity
of -others, yet he would be no more then their Steward,
and receive their Alms to give it away. Great perfons
minified to him., but he himfelf was the Minifter of

all. His Poverty might have inricbed himfelf, but he

choft by it to inrich others, And this truly feems to

have
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have been the proper effe& of his being dead to the

World. He felt no need of its Riches, and fo he did

not covet them r And he did not lee them into his

heart when they came to him, and fo he was not un

willing to part with them. He thought thegoodnefs
of all thefe things confifted in their Ufe-

7
and he knew

no better imployment for .them, then to fend them to

ferve thofe who were preffed with want. You can

not therefore better pleafe him, then by imitating this

bounteous difpofition. There will nothing more in-

dear you to him, then fuch a generoilty , which may
(hew it felf in a mean as well as in a plentiful fortune.

Do you not obferve what praifes he bc-ftows upon a

poor widow, who had caft ail her living into the pub-
lick ftock &amp;gt; It feems to me that this was a more plea-

(ing fpe&acle to him, then all the offerings of the

Rich. Read but his famous Sermon which he made
to his followers, and there you will find fomany pre

cepts of taking no care for meat and drink and

clothes 5 and of giving away hoping for nothing

again, that you will think he had a mirid*o recom

mend to them this contentednefs and Charity above

all things elfe. And leaft you {hould fancy that all

the a&amp;lt;fts of his Charity were miracles, which are no

examples to us 5 of belike the Hypocrites, who ima

gine his precepts were given to upbraid our weaknefs,
and reproach to us our fall, rather then to direft our

pra&ice: obferve the fmart Queftion which he asks

toward the condufion of that Sermon , Wfjj cttlljou me Luk.tf

Lord* Lord, And do not the things which
I
fay ? As if he

(hould have faid$ are you not afhamed to call me
your Mafter, and yet do nothing that I conmand?
What mifchief is this that you (hould acknowledge
mine Authority, and yet not be governed by my Will?

Away
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Away with this Hypocrifie ; Call me Lord no more f

when you will neither do as I lay, nor as I do. The

very fame words fhduld 1 now fay to
you&amp;gt;

if I did noc

think that you were refolved to tread in his fteps 5

and that you efteemed poverty with contentment the

greateft
riches ; and a liberal heart with afmall eftate,

thelargtftpoiTefiions. You will not
fail, I know, to

fcatter your Charity as you go along to frrufalem. If

you meec with any diftrefled perfon in your way $ you
will be furetodolike the good Samaritan, and pro
vide for his health and Deliverance. Nay, fpare not

to feck for opportunities to do good: and fince we
live -in an ill-natur d and hard hearted age, let your

light fofliinebefo!emen,that they may fee Jcfas ftill in

the world. And indeed I have often beheld, to my
great aftonifhmenr, a poor Pilgrim give more largely
to a charitable ufe, then a perfon of high condition in

the World. There are many Rich Gluctons who will

beftow more upon their Doggs,than upon a needy La-

zarttt. I have heard men wonder they are not afhamed

to fee themfclvcs out-done by people of a meaner

rank ,
and that they do not fear the bowels of the Poor

will groan againft them, and complain to Heaven of

their unmercifulnefs : But fo it is, that they have hard-

ned their own bowels toward them, and think that

Heaven is as infenfibleof all their cryes as themfelvcs.

Their hearts are as cold as (tones $ and you may as

foon move a Statue to do good, as one of thefe Images
of men. They are not crucified to the vvorld

}
but

they are killed in her embraces, and fhe hath hugg d

them to death in her arms. The world hath poured
too many of her favours upon them, and preffed them

to death with the weight of Silver and Gold. Their

hands arc faft clofed
3
their fingers are ftiff and rigid

:

they
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they hold their money fo hard,, that a dead mans hand

cannot be more inflexible, nor hold that thing harder

which he grafps when he is juft expiring. Nothing but

the example of the Lord of Life will be of any power
to get them open. There is none but himfelf cm
breathe fuch Spirit into them, as will loofen the cold

bands of death., and&amp;gt;ake them ftretch forth them-

felves to the relkftff their perifhing neighbours. Pro

pound therefore this pattern every where in your

pradice: and if men like not to be the followers of

Chiift on thefe terms, tell them they muft look for

their wages at the Devils hands. He hath as faft hold

of thofe~mifers fouls, as they have of their, money.
Hell is as greedy as their defires. It gapes for them, as

they do infatiably for Riches. And befides, if there

be any truth in our facred Books, they, and their

riche?., and their poftertty , (hall rot and become as

v:le as thofe whofe miferics they will not pitty. 9

And when you have well affedted your heart with

this heavenly- minded and compaflionate Jefus , then

turn your eyes to another fight, and behold in him the

deepe/l humility, andtbcmeflfrifoHnd fawlinefs of mtnd^

]ojmd with the greateft ferfeftion$^
and higbefl abilities

th&t ever any man bad. If there were ever any man in

the world that had caufe to bear himfelf high, this

was the perfon. His indowments were divine; hisrea-

fons were infpirations 5 his words were orades 5 and

yet blocks and truncks are wont now to lift up them-
felves higher in their own conceit than he could be

tempted to do. Never had any one fo large a know
ledge, that boaftedfo little of it. His power was not
to be equalTd on earth, and yet it did not domineer
over the ineaneft creature. He could do what be

C^ 3 would
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would with a word 5 but would not imploy the lead

breath in his own praiies. The very hemm of his gar
ment was thought to be of a miraculous vertue, but it

was couched with pride as much as himUlr. The
wonders which he did, were alvvayes accompanied
with another w6nder, that he took not the honour of

theoij but gave it to God. He was dead indeed not

only to the outward wprld, bat alfo to himfelf* He
was not only jnfenfibleof the blandishments of flefhly

pleafures, but of the flatteries of fpiritual pride. He
wrought fuch Miracles as toraife the dead, bat they
could never raife any felf-conceit, nor give vain-glory
in him any life. He would have concealed his works,
if Gods Glory had not been concerned in them more
than his own. He would have ftopt the peoples mouth
as well as his own breath; and ftifled fame as much as

others feek to give it air, if it had not been for the

g^od of the world that he ihould be known. And
therefore when the flame of him did fiy abroad, it could

carry no other news but that he was as humble as he

wasgie.it. When he was fo high in the peoples efteem,
that they would have advanced him to be a King, he
chofe rather to- remain a private man : When they
would have carried him into a Pallace

3 and made him
a Court, he liked better to fleal away intoaDefort.

Poor men were his Companions $ Fifliermen and the

meaner fort he took for his Attendants, When he was
iiihis greateft triumph, he was meek and lowly riding

upon an Afs. When his ears were filled with Hofannn s,

he was going to humble himfelf to the fhameful death

of the Crofs. He was in truth no other than the King
of courtefie and humility. A Prince that llftned to

the petitions of the pooreft Supplicants 5 that flood

ftill to hear the cryes of blind Beggars 5
that would

noc
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not refufe a work of Charity becaufe of its vilenefs 5

and in cne word, that ftcoped fo low as to wafli his

Difciples feet, which was the meaneft office of a fer-

vant, I need not tell you fare for what purpofe he did

this, feeing he himielf hath faved me the labour by
that fpeech of his to thofe whom he had fo wafhed,
1 have give& you an example, thatyoufioulddo as I

^^tfjohig.
dwetoyctt. Let me fay to you therefore as he doth i&amp;gt;,

prefently after to thofe perfons,7/j*0 know-theft things, Vcif

happj are you ifjou do them* You muft lay your felf as

low as the duft you tread upon in the way tojerufa-
lew. You muft not ftudy Fame fomuch as Vertue. You
muft acknowledge God in all, and magnifie your felf

in nothitg. You muft raife a name toh m, and not

feekycur own renown. When you are praifed 3 you
muft be the fame that you are wheu men difcommend

you. You muft think it dangerous to afpire to ho

nours, and hunt after promotions. Let them find you
as unwilling to receive them, as others aie to forbear

their Com t(hip -towards them. Condefcend to men
of low eftate, and fort your felf familiarly with thofe

who are below you. Let the poor never be the ob-

je& of your fcorn., bat think that pride doth render

you poorer and more defpicable than them. Remem*
berto ftoop to the meaneft offices of L^ve, whereby
you may ferve your Brethren 5 and when yon have
done them, think that they are to be done again when
their needs require them. And that I may not feem
to impofe any heavy burden upon yod &amp;gt;

do but look at

fferufaltm, and fee ho.w $e(as is advanced by humbling
himfelf . and y ou will not need any exhortation to this

Vertue which before I fo much praited, and now again
commend to your affeclion. Many of the Angels, they
fay, made ic their ftudy to raife thcuifclves higher than

they
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they were, but mi Teamed qn the enterprife, and wer*

not able to effeft it. They tryed their wings, and

began to foar aloft, but they failed them fadly, and lee

them fuffer a fhameful fall.
&quot;Butjcfus,

on the contra

ry, ftudied to be a great deal lower than he Was
,
noc

only lo\\er than the Angels, but inferiour to men, even
the vikft of men. The iffue of which was, that you
fee him exalted at Gods right hand, and he haih ralfed

himfelf thereby, not only to the places from whence
thofe Angels fell ; but to fuch a dignity that he is

Irghcr than all principalities and powers., and hath the

nobleft creatures put in fubjeftion under his feet. Be a

follower of $efa therefore in his Humility, depreffing

your felfas low as you can in your own thoijghts ; for

that is the way to raife your fclf to the higheft pitch
of Glory, and to be made equal to the Angels of God,
who have kept their ftation, and alvvaies had therr

dwelling ztzpcritfalem. And it miy not beamifsthe

more effe&ually to excite you , if you confider how
thofe noble perfons have preferved their firft habita

tion, snd temained fo long in the Coeleftial Conrr.

Was it no: by humbling ihemfelves to the meaneft

iniployments 9 to which the Sovereign of all orders

and ranks of being in the world was pleafed to aflign

them? Are they not content to come and wait upon
the pooreftofuSj and toferve as a Guard to the moft

abj&amp;lt;ftof
the Sons ofMen? Let us not refufe then to

fubmittoany condition of life, wherein our wife Go-
vernour thinks good to place us, nor imagine any of

fice below us, in which we may be ufelul and fervice-

able to our neighbours. If u^e had no greater ex

ample thnn the Angels, it might well be expeded that

we fhould not difdain to appear in the meaneft &amp;lt;jrefs 5

bur fince the Lord of them all is pleafed to become our

pattern,
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pattern,
and to abafe himfelf far lower than they, it

ihould make us love to be all over covered with this

Humility ,
and to efteem it the moft glorious Robe

that we can wear. And truly ,
if our hearts were

touched with fuch a Chanty to others as He was in

dued withall, we fhould not ftick ta bow our felves,

though we were never fo high, to the vileft fervices
&amp;gt;

for the fuccour and help of thofe whofe miferies irn-

plored our affiftance.

Let me propofe to you therefore the bleffed Jefus in

the next place, as a perfon that was very //*// of lovc^

undermfs And bowels of compafsion
towards tktfe that

deforced nothing; nay, towards thofe
that deferred ill at

kit hands. He was fo difpofed to do good, that they
could not mifs of his kindnefs, who neither defiredir,

nor were willing when it was offered to receive it He
did not only pitty the weaknefs and infirmity of his

Difciples-, but had a feeling of the fufferings of thofe

\vho were ftrangers : neither was he only kind and

benigne towards Supplicants $ but his heart was ten-

der to the perverfe, untoward, and ungrateful people.
There was nothing of roughnefs, fowrenefs and uncivi

lly in his manners 5 but they were fmooth, fweet and

full of Courtefie. His heart was not at all pinched
and narrowed by the Love of hirnfelf 5 but it was

in-4&amp;gt;

largedinto fuch an universal Charity, chat he feemed

toiorget his o#n concerns, the better to provide for

the good of others. The Inftances of his benignity
and good nature are fo many, that to reckon them

all, would be as long as to tell a ftory of his whole life 5

for be went about doinggood. It was his wcrk and im-

ployment to do benefits to the world. He was the

Sun of
RighteoufnefSj that run a long race for no other

R prize.
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prize, but only to have the honour of fpending his

beams. He rejoyced to fpread his healing wings over

every place. It was his pleafure to fhed his influences,

and to make all chat faw him fenfible of his flames.

The Patients that foliated his healing- power, were

innumerable v and the Cures which he wrought were

not fewer than they* He lived all his time in a kind of

Hofpital -, being thronged with fick men, with La&ers^
and other difeafed folks. And though it were turned

fometimes to a Bedlam, by the company of Da?moni-

acks, and phrenetical people , yet he never complained
of the burden, butcbearfully entertained the occafion

of putting them in pofleffion of their wits again. Ne
ver did he fend any man away without fatisfadtion to

his defires-, but he caft out Devils, cleanfed their Le-

profies, cured their Paifies, untied the tongue of the

dumb, opened the eyes of the blind., reftored feet to

the lame 5 and befides, relieved their neceffities, had

compaflion on their hunger, and fed their bodies and

their fouls both together. The whole Country feem-

ed to be his family, and if he had been the Father of
them all, he could not have been more tender, or

yearned with greater bowels of mercy towards them.
The oppofition and contradi&ion of brutifh men did

not alter the fweetnefs of his difpofition towards them 5

but he continued to do them good, to befeech and

entreat them, to weep over them, and figh for their

Infidelity. And when it grew to fuch an height, that

they fought to kill him who had faved the lives of

fomany 5 yet fo great was his Charity, that he paf-
fed by their offences 5 fought not for revenge, which
itwaseafie for him to find 5

and to fpeak all in one

word, forgave themoft ungrateful enemies that ever

were, I believe you will eafily grant, that ic is a

matter
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matter of lefs difficulty to forgive the injuries ?re

receive from one that never was obliged to us$ then

to pardon him to whom we have exprefled the grea-

teft kindnefs 3 and uied with the highcft civility, efpe-

cially if his malice arife fo high as to feek our life. Aod

yet fo loving was our Lord, and fo defirous to fee us a

noble example
-
7 that he never expreffed greater Cha

rity, than when he had the greateft reafon to be in*

cenfed. He freely remitted the wrongs of thofe who
not only hated him without a caufe, bat who had

great caufe
to love him above all the world. And,

though the wrongs were as great as the benefits he

had beftowed ,
and they were beyond all meafure 5

yet, as his benefits did not make them become his

friends, fo their wrongs could not make him become

their enemy. What greater malignity is there than

that which moves men to bereave cnhers of their life &amp;gt;

and what greater Charity than that which indeavours

to preferve it ? We can conceive of none higher, un-

lefs it be this, to facrifice our own life for the prefer-

ving of other mens 5 efpecially of theirs that take ic

away. And fuch was the Love of our Lord, who was
fo great a friend to fo great enemies as fought for that

which he was ready to offer for them. You know ve

ry well his words upon the Crofs, when he made in-

terceffion for the tranfgrefibrs, faying. Father, fsrgivc
them. Could he more effectually at that time tefti-

fie his kindnefs., than by fuch an indulgence in the

midft of their cruelty toward him? What do we

expe&amp;lt;a
more from a Parent, than that he ihould over-

lookche faults of his children when they repent and

fubmit themfelves to him? And yet our Lord ufes

thefe men with greater clemency, and gives them his

pardon whilft they were commitcing of the fault.Nay,

a 2 tw
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he not only forgave them himfelf ^ butdefires God to

grant them remifiion too, that he might be the only
fufferer, and they be free from punifhment.

Youfee then how your way lyes, if you will travel

to zferufalew, and defire to be with $efas. The rough-
nefs of your way, and the afperities of mens manners ,

rcuft not fpoil the fmoothnefs of your foul, nor exafpe-
rate your fpirit : but you muft be loving and kind to

all, even to the greateft offenders. Nay, if your nature

be crabbed and auftere
, you muft look fo ftedfaftly

upon $(fai and deep your thoughts fo long there, till

he infufe himfelf into you 5
and change the harflmefs of

your difpofition into a fwceter humour. The way to

feritfalew, I aflure you*, is full of fad fpe&acles which

will afford you no other pleafure but that of having a

tender fenfe of theip miferies, and doing ofthem good.
You muft be civil and affable to every one you meet

upon the rode. You muft pitty and fuccour thofe who
are ready tope rifli. You muft counfel and advifethe

Ignorant, and thofe who are out of the way* You muft

blefs thofe that throw a curfe at you as you go along.
You muft pray for thofe /that do you wrong. And if.

any fellow-traveller to whom you have afforded your

help, fhould prove a robber, and make an afTault upon

you
-
7 you muft ftill preferve your love to him, and not

fuffer him to rifle you of vour grace to forgive him.

And indeed, when we confider how much more reafon

there is that we fliould do good to others, then thac

God fhould do good to us 5 and when we think alfo

how much more he hath done for us then we can do

for others
*,
and when we remember withall that they

are our equals in the chiefeft things, and that in feme

they may be our fuperiours, when as he is fo much
above
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above us in all ;
it will fet our hearts wide open, and

make them free and generous, though they were ne

ver fo faft locked and barred before
-,

and render

them fofc and tender, though they were as hard and

ftubborn as bolts of Iron. We fliall not then be back

ward to forgive injuries, to do good to enemies, tore-

pay wrongs with courtefies
&amp;gt;

to bear with mens folly

andweaknefs, to envy no mans profperity, but tore-

joyce in the good of all, as if it were our own happi-
nefs. But poor Pilgrims will find themfelves in fuch

need of the charitable help and comfort of others,,

that I think it is not necefiary to prefs you any fur-

ther to. this thing which will be nothing more, ihenf*

Jo to all 4* you would that all fbould do to you.

Let me therefore proceed to tell you how Jefus lore

the contumelies^ refroaches ,
and (landers of others with

thegreatefl meeknefs, though he was a ferfon of the greateft

quality, and of the higheft dignity and worth. No man
ever did things with a better grace, or deferved more
to be accepted with admiration and praife , and yet
there never was any perfon entertained with greater
(corn* or fuffered more obloquies, and ignominious

ufage from the World. But did he receive them with

that choler and wrath&amp;gt; which they who call them
felves High Sprits^ do (offer their fouls to be tranfjport-
edwithall? No fuch matter 5 but he was dumb as a

Lamb before the {hearers, and did not fo much as open
his mouth-, though confidering his high birth, and the

manner of other men, he was tempted to roar like a

Lion, and fpeak with a voice of thunder againft his

infolentdefpifers. I will not recite all the vilifying

language, nor give you a catalogue of the contemptu
ous aftions which he was affronted with 5

but leave

R 3 it
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it to your own diligence to obferve them, and together
therewith the mildnefs of his

fpirit, and the admirable

temper and moderation of his mind in the fharpeft pro
vocations to anger and difpleafure. When they called

him Devil, he confuted the calumny by not fuffering
the leaft fpark of that hellifh fire to kindle. When
they faid he was an Impoftor, and came to deceive the

world., he was only excited thereby more boldly to

fpeak the Truth. And when they charged him with

treafon, he aflerted his innocency by no other means,
then fubje&ion of himfelf to the vileft death. When
they fcourged him on the back, and buffeted his face 5

he did not return them fo much as a lafh or a blow
with his tongue. When they committed all the out

rages that could bedevifed upon him, they only ferved

to prove how free he was from paffion and rage. Which
methinks fliould be fufficient to cool the boiling heats

of the fierceft fpirits 5 and to quench the intemperate
fires that burn in the mod inraged minds* There is no

man that can boaftof fuch anextra&ion as his, or that

canindurefuch indignities: and therefore it is infuf-

lerable that mens paffion and anger fhould cike coun

tenance from the quality of their perfons., or the qua

lity of the reproaches that are offered to them. No,
the nobleft men in the World ought to extinguifli

thefe flames by fuch a glorious example, and to put up
offences and (corns quietly without anfwering and re

turning the like again. And I befeech you to learn

this leffon well if ever you mean to arrive at tferttfa-

lem. You will have very great ufe of it, and will find

it impoflible to hold on in your journey, unlefs you be

fortified with this meeknefs of fpirit, and can be con

tent to be difpifed and fet at naught, to be efteemed

a fool, anidcot, or any thing elfcthat men pleafcto
call
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call you while you arc about Gods bufinefs and doing
his will among them. The very way tojerufalem is

loadned with many reproaches, and therefore they
who are in it mutt not expedi to have a priviledge of

fuftaining none ofthem. A man cannot take a Pilgri

mage through fuch a world as this, and meet with no
affront and unworthy ufagc in his paffage. Your very
habit and fafhion, I mean your manners andcourfeof
life are fo different from theirs., that they will noc

love you, though in all things elfe you pleafethem well

enough. A mortified life is a reproach to thofe who
are diflfoluce. And if they cannot find in their heart

to difcommend Jerufalcm 5 it is a grievous rebuke to

them that they do not travel with you thither. You
difturbthem fo much, that you muft either have their

company, or their calumnies. They muft either do

well, or fpeak ill of your doings. They are exafperated

hereby to (lander you , that they may juftifie them-
felves 5 and to follow you with backbiting language,
to excufe their not following of your pious life.

It is the part now of a gallant fpirit to defpife their

reviling* as much as they defpife you. You cannot

exprefs greater magnanimity then to negleft thefe lit

tle barkings , and not fo much as lift up your ftaff

againft thofe that purfue you with them. Let them
know that they are below your anger^ and that your
refolution is not to be moved by their petulant

fpeeches. As you think that Temples and Kings Pal-

laces are not difhonoured when the doggs that come by 7lllla**

do lift up their leggs againft them&amp;gt; fo you muft not
Ota**-

think your (elf the worfe for the difrefpefts, the afper-
fions and contemptuous language that you meet with-

all in the world 5 but be as little concerned in them as

you
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vouare In therudcnefs of thofe impudent creatures.

Lee them not have fo much power over you as to make

your tongue fur, unlefs it be to blefs them : impofe a

perfect filence on your felf, except it be tofpeakto
God, and not to anfvver them. But of this ill treatment

which you muft expeft, and your meek induranceof

it, I (hall have further occafion to admonifli you fome
other time.

;

Let me rtow lead you to take a fhort glance vf his

Admirable Patience under unheard-of (ufferivgs , though
he was aferfon no lefs (enable effainjhen be was innocent^
and deserved ?o be freedfrom it. For which I (hall refer

you to the Hiftory of his bloody and cruel Death
?

\vhere you will behold an heart fo refigned to God 3

that the greateft torments could not make it recoil

back into Self, nor fcek fcreate in any other place
then in union with his Will. All that I (hall fay in this

argument, is, that you muft learn thereby to inciure

all things, with a confhnt fubmiflidh to the Divine

pleafureand appointment, without thofe mumurings
and complaints which are apt to accompany the crof-

ling of our Defire. For we have a great deal more
reafon to do fo then He, in as much as though we may
be innocent toward men

, yet we are not fo toward
God 5 and if our offences were puniflied according to

our defert, they would receive a (harper chaftifement

then that which we indure. He fuffered for well do

ing, and we for ill $ He bore other mens faults, and we
our own 5 heindured much, and we little: and there

fore it will be a great fljame, if when our fufferings are

little, our
repinings are great 5 and when we iuffer

what we deferve^ it makes us forcftlefs and impatient^
that we add to our ill defervings, I pray you there

fore
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fore to fortifi^ your
fclf with a great flock of this Ver-

tueof Patiepce 5 for, I muft tell you, ere long a number
of things that will try its mettle, and (how you in

what great
need you will ftand of ic in your way to

For the prefent I will divert your thoughts from

thefe fad fpe&amp;lt;3acles,
and carry you to more pleafant

contemplations. Behold then how Jcfa was much

withGedby Meditation^ Frajer^ and devout afftflion, in

the midft ofall hi* btifinefs^
and In a great erovod of follow*

ers and attendants. He lived, as I faid in the World,
but in that he fought for folitary places, and abftra&ed

thoughts. When he was with the people. He never

forgat God : upon all cccafions He took notice of him,
and in whatfoever he did acknowledged him. Buc

befides, he devifed many times of retirement, and was

wont, upon a remove^to fend his Difciples away before,
that he might ftay along with him. Nay, fo defirous

he was of this heavenly Solitude, that fometimes he

continued a whole night together in Prayer and holy

thoughts. Andfo truly would I have you do in your
Travels : Take the advantage of any Shades or

Groves thac you (ball meet withall, for fecret con
ference and difcourfe between God and your Soul e

Repofe your felf as long as you can in thofe cool and
ftill places, and-there invite Heaven into your Society,
and prepare your felf for the prefent it will make you
of the beft of its bleffings. Nay, I would have you
form to your felf fuch occafions as oftasyoa are able,
and contrive opportunities for privacy and inclofed

thoughts. Build a great many little Arbours with -

your own hands, into which you may withdraw your
felfand be alone. Get out of the ihrobg, and make

S all
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all affairs give way to the entertainment that God will

&amp;lt;?ive your foul in his blefTed company. Bid them ftand

afide a while, and not prefunne to difturb thebufinefs

which you have above. Let every thing underfhnd

that you are entred into an holy place., whither they

muft not dare to approach. And when you are thus

fequeftred,
let me tell you [his. for your comfort., that

you will have the faireft
profpe&amp;lt;3

before your eyes that

is to be found on this fide Xcrufahw. You will fee the

Glory of God that fhines in all the world
5 you will

hear the mufick which all his creatures make in his

praife -, you will be ravifhed with the tafte of his good-

nefs, which you will feel him pouring out on every

fide*, and in one &quot;word, you will behold fo much of

the Beauty of Jervfalcm it felf, that you will travel

with the better courage thither. But that in which

I would have you fpendthe greateft part of thofe pri

vate fcafons, is in thinking of your own eftate
;and com

paring your life with the life of *fefw. Let him be

your companion when you are alone : look ftedfaflly

on his face, and obferve what refembance you bear to

him. Pray him to draw and defcribe himfelf more ex-

a&ly upon your foul, and to fupply all the lines thai:

are ftill wanting to render you an accomplifhed Image
of him. Shew him how defirous you are to be con

formed in all your thoughts, words, defires. and afti-

ons 3
to that excellent model of perfection which he

hath given you in his own example. Let him know
how much you are ;n love with him, and that you wifli

for this above all the world, to belike to him. It can

not bethought that he will deny yoar defires, or lee

your indeavours want his help for the making you
more compleat in him. You will come out of thefe

ftcret places with a greater luftre, and iiiue forth with

a greater
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a greater force and power to follow the fteps of your
Saviour. Your face will be indued with fuch a bright-

nefs, and caft fuch a fplendor round about, that it will

be feen by all that you have been vvithj^. Who
canexprefsthe pleafures that hide them [elves inthefe

retreats? or tell the contentments that are locked up
in thofe unfrequented clofets? Do but enter into the

firilof them that prefenrs it feif
,
and there vvilj need

nothiogmore then the fenfible deledation which you
will find in it, to invite you to feek fuch filent retire

ments. Thefe quiet places are the refemblances of

the ferene regions above, and little models of Heaven.

They are hung round about alfo with a great many
Pi&ares of 5Pf/J 5

which will ravifli your heartland draw

it out of your body to fnatch it up to himfeH. In one

corner you will fee him piftured as the Lover of men ;

and in another you will bthold him in the greaceft
abatement and humility that ever was. On this fide

you will fee him dealing his Chanty to the Poor, and

on that he will difcoverhimfelf attending on the fick.

Here his Meeknefs, there his Patience will be lively

reprefented to your eyes. In one place you will find

him pouring out his Inftru&amp;lt;5tions
5

and in another

pouring out his Blood for the Good of men. And
from every one of thefe you will receive fuch touches,

and feel your heart fo wounded 5 that you will never

be more inamoured of him, then when you and he thus

meet alone, and he makes this private vifit to your
Soul. There he will open his very heart to you, and

let you fee how much you are in his favour. There
he will impart to you his confolations^ and fill you with

his Spirit. Your mind will there be illuminaced, youc
afFe&ions inflamed, yourrefolutions ftrengthened,and
all your faculties invigorated with a greater chearful-

S 2 nefs
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nefs in obedience to liis Will. And therefore do not

fail as aft as you can to get out of the duft and heat of

this World intothefe clofe and cool walks which Je-

fus frequents. For, though the dews of the Divine

Grace fall every where, yet they lye longed in the

(hade. Thefefugard drops do Icvemoft to ftay in

the foSitary places. And when you can find no where

elfe this milk of Heaven wherewith all things are nou-

rifliedand refrefhed ; you will be fure co- meet with

plenty of it in thefe hidden receffes.

But then I muft remember you, 7hat in thegreatejl,

moft open and full wantfeflations of the Glory of Cod up-
on frfus, he was very private too^ and cwed not for having
U fttbtifhtdwd talkt of abroad in the world. When he

was transfigured in the Holy Mount, you read that he

weatafide/&amp;gt;r/^/e/ywithafewof his Difciples , which

may well commend unto you the love of retirement:

And that brightnefs alib wherewith he was cloathed,

he commanded to be concealed as a great fecrettilla

fit feafon to divulge it $ which may well teach us to

keep to our felves what pailes between God and our

fouls, till others may be concerned in it as much as our

felves. You may refer this perhaps to the Humility
of his Spirit, but yet I thought good to advife you of

it alone, becaufe ic deferves a particular confederation.

There is a vanity you may be guilty of if you heed not

this, of glorying when you come abroad again, of the

fecret communication that you have had with
Jefus in

the time of your Solitude. For I obferve it is the Ge
nius of fome who profefs acquaintance with Him,whea
they feel any delicious joyes exceeding the common
fort (which perhaps are indulged only in favour of

their weaknefs, and intended meerly to cherifh their

prefent
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prefentchildifh condition) to blaze them every where,
and report them to others without any great cccafion

for it. They think it a piece of Religion to communi
cate their experiences to the next paffenger they meet
withall : They love that others (hould know how

nobly they are treated : and fo they lay a double fnare,

one for themfelves by the high conceit which they

may raife in others of their excellencies $ and afecond

for their neighbours, by the discouragement they may
feel for want of fuch elevations* If your fpirit there

fore be at any time tranfported 5 if God fliinc into

your heart very brightly, and darken all this world in

your eyes by caufing his glory to cover j ou ; I befeech

you caft a cloud about ic, that no body elfe may fee k3

unlefs the good of others make it necefTary that ic

ihould be revealed. Draw a vail over your face whea
it is fo radiant , leaft by fhining too brightly upon
others, ii hurt their eyes ^ and the reflexion of it prove

dangerous to your felf. As when you are in the World,

you muft not forget to be private with God 5 fo when

you have been the moft with God, it is fafeft to keep it

private from the World,

It may be feafonable here to add, that while He
maintained this delightful Convey[e with God for his own

benefit 3
Ins life was moft frofitMe to others. Prayer

and Meditation did not hinder his labours- but they
were fpurrs to induftry, and made him more careful

to do his work for which he was fent into the world.

He was not only attent to his own fpirit that it might
be kept with God^ but he watcht for advantages of

bringing the hearts of others to him. Much lefs did

he fpend his time in pleafing amufements to think how
jnuch he was in the favour of Heaven-, but he iflued

S 3
out
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out of thefe dilicious thoughts, and took as great a

pleafure
in introducing others into the fame favour.

There was no hour palled, but he did Come good or

other to the world. The finishing of one undertaking,
was but the paffage to another. When he ceafed to

do any thing, it was only that he might begin again.

The change of his labours ferved hitn inftead of re-

pofe. And to go to a new work was allthe Reft that

he defired. His greateft pleafure was to do a pleafure

to other men. He chofe rathet to want his meat, than

fufferthem to want his help. The greater pain there

was in any bufinefs, the more he delighted in it : and

pleafure could not win his love, but by means of the

labour which did bring it forth. In which diligence
it concerns you very highly to imitate him, if you mean
to afliire your arrival at fferufalem. The world is then

to be feared, when it finds us empty and void of em

ployment. Wearefafe enough, though we live in it,

if we do not live in idlenefs. While we have fome-

thing elfetodo
3 wefhalleafily refiftit, and turn afide

the ftrongeft of its temptations. You maft not be ac

leifure to go about any thing that is bad. You muft

deprive vice of all means to approach youD
and let it

have no time wherein to make its aflaults. Whenfo-
ver it attempts to enter, let it find that you are full,

and that there is no room at all for its entertainment.

Let the folicitations of the flefli ever come out of fea-

fon, and know that you have not a moment but what

is prae-ingaged to fome other imployment. When any

temptation defiies to fpeak with you., let theanfwer
be ready, that there is other company within, and that

you cannot attend it: and when ic would violently
draw you away 3

letic find you bound and held very

faft by fomething elfe, Finally, be unwearied in well

doing..
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doing, and allot every portion of your time to Tome
hon eft ufe or other : So will the world defpair of win-

rrngyou to her defires, when it alwayes takes you
other waycs bufied, and perceives that all your hours

are deftin d to other purpofes. And truly, if this were

the conftant end of our living, to do good 3
.or to receive

it
3

it would prove the Bane of fo many unprofitable

thoughts when we are alone
3
and fo many unprofitable

words when we are with others that we and the

World would be very much amended by it.

i

But now it is time to draw to an end of this dif-

courfe, and therefore! will only give you a fhortre-

membrance of this one thing more^ That
tfefttf w&amp;lt;& very

ftrong toreftft the temptations of the Devil in the midft of
hU greateft wtakffefs^ and had A gfeat Faith and cenfi*

dence in Gcd in the widft of the greateft dangers, Ar.d moft

(uddenfurfrifes. His long hunger was not fo (harp, as

to provoke him to take any undue means for its fa-

tisfa&ion. Whe his Difciples awaked him in the

middle of a temped, his heart was not terrified, nor his

thoughts difordered 5 but he gravely reproves the

fmalnefs of their Faith. He ever held Heaven faftby
the hand, and whatfoever it was that aflayed tofbake

hisconftancy; he flood firm, and would not be mo
ved fo much as to doubt of the prefcnce and power of
God with him. Be you fure to have this Faith and

powerful confidence of his ahvaies in your eye : for

you muft not expedt (as I fhall fh
&amp;gt;rtly

tell you) to pafs
to Jfrufalem without many confli&s* Wheny- a are

moft infirm, your enemies will mod flrongly affaulc

you, and flrive to hale and draw you another way.
Your afflictions will give them refolution, and in the

time of your langui(hments they will take to them-

(elves
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(elves the greateft courage. Whatfoever other weak-
nefs therefore you labour under., bs fure you be not

weak in Faith : and when all other fupporcs in the

world fail you, remember Co cleave and adhere clofe-

Iy unto God. Keep awake a fenfe of his prefence with

you, by often thoughts of him , thruft your felf into

his arms continually by a firm truft in him 5 be ftrong
in the Lord, and in the power of his might, by taking
hold of his Almighty Goodnefs. And then lee your
Adverfaries be what they will, whether from within,
or from without 5 let their Armies be never fo nume
rous which are fet in battel againft you : Doubt not

but through an holf confidence in God, and the fj|8a

vent prayer of Faith for the aids of his Spirit; they
[hall all disband and fly away like fo many heaps of

duft before the wind., and yield you the vi&ory which

they promifed to themfelves. In this afluranor 7

thinkitisbeft tofeal up the fecrets of that fenx-icw

which I have been fo long difclofing to you. For.,

though there ate many orher things remarkable in

zfefus (as you will fee if you frequently faften your

eyes upon him) yet if I fhould enumerate tlrero all,

I muft turn over the leaves of the whole Gofpel, and

unfold them to you. The particulars alfo that I have

mentioned, are fuffideruto give you fucha tafte of

him, that if you like them, you cannot but delight .to

feekout all the reft your felf 5 and therefore I (hall

not deprive you of chat pleafure, prefuming that you
are notinfenfiblefrom what hath been faid, that there

is no greater than to know and follow

CAP. xvr;
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CAP. XVI.

Of Faith in Jefus. Horv imferfetll^ er cbfcurtlj it is

commonly fxpreffej,
to the great danger of Chriftian

Pilgrims. What the trie ration of it
is, which can

not deceive us.

AN D truly herein he was not miftaken
3 for

though he fpokethefelaft words with an accent

very fharp, yet the Pilgrim hath often fince faid
? that

bethought his heart made a (hriller Eccho, and bade

him follow tfefus. It is not in the compafs ofmy power
to relate the contentment which the poor man took in

this difcourfe. He felt rather an exceflive joy, than

abacefatisfaftion, which gave many indications of it

felf, thoaghit could not beexprefled. But the firft

words, as I remember, which he uttered when the

other made a little ftop, was thi, vehement exciama-

tion. Oh Sir, how happily have you undeceived me !

I have thought fometimeSj th?,c the way to Jtrftfalem

lay moft or all through Che: ^ies
-,
and that a Pilgrim

had little elfe to do but only to hear Sermons very oft,

and read good Books, and make many prayers $ and

that in theie the very life of Religion did conlift. Nay,
1 have been periwaded to think that he had no other

task but only to Believe on tfejus, and that he would
take care to carry him to Jernfalcm. But thanks be
to God and you, I have now heard another lefion,
which I will ftudy to learn my whole life. I find my
felt already fo much in love with Jffus, that I believe

I (hall carefully mark every ftep of his holy feet, of

which he hath left us any print-,
and indeavour to tread

T in
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in them, following of him with as much exa&nefs as I

am able. He would have added a great many more

proteftations of his hearty intentions
,

but that the

Guide thought it fit to lay hold on this occafion to in- ,

ftrudfc him a little further about thofe things wherein

he had been fo groily abufed. Having let him know
therefore that he was no lefs pleafed than himfelf to

fee fo fudden a fruit of his labours, he proceeded to

tell him that he had taught him nothing new in all his

difcourfe, nor fpokeone fyllable but what was com

prehended in thofe few words, if rightly underftood,

Believe in the Lerd Jefus. For, though Faith in Chrift

hath fometimes a retrained fenfe importing our truft

in him for help and fuccour -
r yet when it ftands alpne

byitfelf, it hath a more comprehenfive meaning. It

is fo far ifrom denoting fuch a part of Religion as thofe

now mentioned , that it frequently comprifes the

whole 5 and it muft alwaies be conceived fuch a part,

as neceffarily implies and inferrs all the reft. I fpeak
now of the Pilgrims Faitb^ which you muft carry along
with you. Of which, whofoever gives you any other

defcription than fuch as this doth but deceive you ,

v/. that it is fuch an hearty perfwafion of the truth,

and goodnefs of Gods Promifes^and ofevery thing elfe

that he hath fpoken, as makes us obedient in all things
to his commands. There is nothing more vifible than

this iri the very firft man of the Order into which you
areentring : AbrAbtm I mean , the moft ancient P//-

grim that I read of, and the Father of faithful Travel

lers. Who being commanded by God to leave his

own Country,his Kindred, and his Fathers houfe, moft

readily obeyed 5 in a perfwafion that God would be as

good as his word, and blefs him with poffeffions fome-

whereelfe. He was the man whom God called to kis
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fort,
and who marched whitherfoevcr he would lead

him: in refcmblance to whom all his children are de-

fcribed in the Chriftian Church , as thofe who follow
the Lamb whitherfoever hegees. Conformity to ?efusy
is abfolutely neceflary to make us fuch believers as

fliall inherit the promifes. Though the general notion

of Faith do not include obedience (being only our per-
.fwafion of, and affent unto the truth of what is deli

vered to us upon the tefiimony of God ) yet faving

Faith, that Faith which will carry us to tferttfalem, can

never be underftood without it. All the definitions

you meet with., whatfoever they be, which feparatc

obedience from this Faith, I do confidently affiirc you,
are but a meer cheat, and a dangerous illuiion. Obe
dience is fo much of the nature of the Pilgrims Faith&amp;gt;

that I fay it again , it ought to enter its Definition.

Which is as much as to fay, that one cannot fpeak in

any terms or phrafes which are not deceitful and liable

tobeabufed., of that Faith which will bring us fafe to

Heaven 5 buthemuftmake mention of the obedience

it produces to the commands of our Saviour. This is

the very thing that diftinguifhes faving Faith from
that which is not faving 5 and therefore if this be left

out when we fpeak of ir
5
we may make men Hypocrites

foonerthan fincere Chriftians.

But if I may be fo bold, as to interpofe a Queftion

(faid the Learner) I pray fatisfie me why you call this

the
Pilgrims Faith: is there any elfe befides? There

is, reply ed his Teacher-, we meet in this world with a

Faith more gallant, fine and delicate, than the plain
and homely belief which I have defcribed. A wodifk

AnJcottrtlj faith it
is, which fits ftill, and yet fets you

in the Jap of Chrift. It paffes under fo many names,
T ^ that
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that I cannot ftand to namber them all now. It Is

called a cafting of our felves upon Chrift, a relying

on his merits, a ftirouding ojur (elves under the robes

oihis Righteoufnefs : and though fometimes it is cal

led a going to him for Salvation , yet there is this my-
flerie in the bufinefs, that you may go 5

and yet not go $

you may go., and yet ftand (till 5 you may caft yout
felf upon him, and not come to him $

or if you take one

little ftep, and be at the pains to come to him
5
the work

is done, and you need not follow him. It is indeed a

refting, not a travelling Giace. And fuch a grand
iecret there is in it, that a man may reft before he ftir a

foot 5 he may lean on Chrift, and approach no nearer

him than he was before $ he may lay hold on him, and

yet remain at the .greateft diftance from him. It will

carry you to the end of your way, before you are at

the beginning : The very firft ftep of it, is to ftay your
felf: the beginning of its motion, is to be at reft. Do
you not fee aftrangeinchantmenc in it already? Is it

not a magical operation, or much beholden to ftrength
of fancy, and the witchcraft of imagination? For my
part I fhould take my felf to be in a far worfe condi-

.tionthan Crcfwitt* was, if I (hould be accufed of vend

ing fuch druggs and dealing in fuch dangerous charms.

I would grant my enemies had caufe to exclaim
3

and

{hould never expedt to clear my felf, if I flood charged
with fuch incantations. There is no jugling fo arti

ficial, whereby I could hope to hide the deceit if I

abufed the world with thefe impoftares. My own
confcience, I mean, would indidlme, and pronounce

my condemnation, though I think, if the greateft pare
of the men among us, were to be Judges, I need noc

fear their fentence againft me. For the charm, I ob-

ferve, is fo powerful, and ihe fafcination of fucb plea-

fure,
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fure ,
that the numbers are not to be told which arc

bewitched with it. The multitude goes in crouds in

this wide rode : the voice of the people cryes up this

as the only way to Heaven. All the lewd men in the

world are well contented to take this journey 3 which

may be finifiied at one ftep
- and to run this race which

may be accotnplifhed in a breath, and for which the

lad breath in their body may as well ferve as any.elfe.

There is no man but he defires hold of Chrift , and

having heard that this is Faith-, do what you can, it is

not poflible to beat off his hands. There is not a foul

fo wicked, but it applies to it felf his righteoufnefs,
and fancies all its fins to be covered therewith. It is the

fweeteft thing in the world to caft themfelves into

his arms, and expe& not to go, but to be carried to

Heaven. They reft on him and him only for Salvation.

They reft on him fo folely for it, that they are loath

to ftir a foot to contribute any thing toward it. They
would have him to take all the honour of the bufinefs

to himfelf : and are defirous to do not fo much as one

good adlion
-,
but leave him to do all, and impute his

doings to them. Thus they imagine themftlves to be
the only advancers of fret Grace : and they think

there are none but they that fet the Crown upon
Chnft s head. Such an admirable fubtilty there is in

this Faith, that they can ferve their own intercft by
it, and yet feem all the while to be the beft fervants of
Chrift. They can promote their own defires, and yet
found aloud his Glory. They can invade his rights as

much as they lift, and yet be thought the only perfons
that make it their care he ihould not be wronged.

Nay, it makes men think,, that God is beholden to

them, for being fo cautious as to give him nothing.

T 3 He
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He fhould not be fo much obliged., if they fliould en
deavour to become better. The only qualification that

they know of for his favours, is not to be qualified at

all to receive them. He owes, it feems, much of Glo

ry to their want of vertue, If they (hould give him
more than they do, he would have lefs. To bring

any thing to him, would be to rob him,, and takeaway
from him. His Grace would lofe its name , if they
fliould ftudy to attain it. They fhould decraft very
much from thefreenefs of it, ifthey fhould provide for

any thing but only to receive it. ft would not be fo

rich, if they were not poor and beggarly in all good
works. His Honour relyes very much upon their

weaknefs, and his Glory is fapported by their imbe

cility. To be much in debt to him, is the beft pay
ment that can be made him. To win his love, it is

beft to be men of no defert. And to be out of all dan

ger of trufting to their own righteoufnefs 5 they

judge it the fureft courfe to have none at all.

Thefeaie the men who make the Grace of God fo

fret, that he leaves nothing for himfelf. The riches

of it is fo abundant towards them, that he gives away
all his own right. He makes fuch liberal grants to

thefe favourites, that there remains nothing as a Du
ty to him. He takes fuch a great care of their plea-

fure, that he forgets his own. And loves to let

them have their will fo much, that he fuflfers his own
to be croffed for their fake. It is not He, it fliould

feem, but they that rule the world. His will bends

to their defires : and fince they have no mind to be

good$ they have invented a way that he may love

them, though they continue bad. He fees them not

(as they fancy) in themfelves, but in adifguife. They
do
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do not appear in their own colours, but in anothers

drefs. He doth not behold them naked, but cover

ed in the Robes of Chrift. And though they have

a world of fins, yet they think to have them hid,

while he looks upon their garments , and not upon
them/ And indeed fo free is this

Grace&amp;gt;
that he can

have no title to their obedience/ but only their own

gratitude. He holds his Kingdom and Authority,

only by their good will. If they do what he de-

fire, ic is their kindnefs,and more than they owe him*

Since Chrift s obedience is perfonally imputed to

them, he cannot in juftice require any at their hands.

Since he hath performed the Law in their ftead , and

made his righteoufnefs immediately theirs, he cannot

expe&amp;lt;5t
that they fliould perform it too, nor exadb any

.righteoufnefs of their own. For this would be to

demand the fame debt twice 5 and to call for the pay
ment of a bond

, which hath been already fatisfied.

In fine 5 He can claim nothing as his due, but muft be
content with that which they wiJI give him : and it is

thought the fafeft way to give him little or nothing,
left they fhould at all abate of the freenefs of what he
is to give.

I hope your fourl will never enter into this fecret,
nor follow the rabble in thefe groundlefs fancies. Bui:

you will rather put to your bands to pull down that

Idol of Faith, which hath been fet up with fo much de

votion, and Religioufly worshipped fo long among us :

That dead Image of Faith which fo many have

adored, trufted in, and perifhed. 1 mean the notion
which hath been fo zealoufly advanced, how that be

lieving is
nothing elfe, but a relying on $efus for falva-

tion a
fiducial recumbency ttfon him 3

A cajttvg
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(civet wholly upon him and kit merits^ or an
applying ef

hti righteoftfne/s
to curfouls. And if you throw all thofe

other phrafes after them, which tell us that it is a ta

king of Cbrift
D
a laying held of him, ,s clefing with him,

oi an embracing of him-, you (hall do the better, and

more certainly fecure your felt from being deceived.

For astothefe hccer expreffions is it not vifible at

the firft naming of them, that they are ubicure, doubt

ful and metaphorical words ? Is it not as hand to

know what it is tof^him, and to
clofcvt\t\\ him, as

kistounderftand what it is to Bcleive r Whatfoever

then you have been told of me, I doubt not but you
will find that I direft you in a plain and honeft path 5

it being indeed againft my nature to like any thing
which is intricate, perplexed, and fo myfterious, that

afimple man cannot comprehend it. Who is there

that doth not underftand me when I fay, that to Be

lieve is/0 heartily to give your affent t9 the truth of the

6
off-fly

that jou live According to it ? What word is

thereof all thefe, that hath a doubtful meaning? or if

ten thoufand men (hould hear thetti/ wh*t poffibility

is there that among them all there (hould be found fo

much as one different fenfe about them ? whereas

thofe words. To take Chrift^toimbracehiti^ and clofe

with him, are of fuch dubious fignification, that bjth

the ad and the ob eft
, ( as we ufually fpeak ) have an

ambignous meaning. There are feveral wayes of

taking, and embracing : and by Chrifl is fometimes

meant his perfon^ and fometimes his Gofpel or Do-
drine. Now if to Take, be with our mind and heart

to allow, approve5 afTent-toany thing 5 then to take

Cbri/l in the firft fenfe of that word, is to acknowledge
him for the Son ofGod

5
the promifed feed which he

faid
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(aid fliculd be fent into the World : And to take him
in the other, is nothing elfe.but that which I told you-
To afient in fuch manner to all that is laid ofhim, or

he hath (aid in the Gofpel, that we become obedient

to his word. To whatpurpoie then is it to ufe theie

phrafes, when there are better at hand whereby we
muft explain them? Since this muft be (aid which I

have told you., why cannot it befaid at firft? When
things can be clearly expreffed, why (hould we chufe

to fpeak them darkly ? elpecially fince there can be no
fruit of it but only this , that men are longer before

they underftand us 5 and perhaps at the firft: hearing
ofwhat we fpeak obfcurely ?

their minds are impreflcd
with fome fuch dangerous fenfe which they form to

themfelves;, that all our explications cannot blot it

out. It is ofgreat moment, what mens (buls are firft

imprinted withall. They will retain thofe words ,

and perchance think good to make the expofition ac

cording to their own fancy. Why fhould not our
words therefore carry their interpretation in them?
or what fliould make us love to talk in fuch terms,
that we cannot be certainly apprehended unlefi we
talk a great deal more ?

Of that laid the Traveller ( who was defirous to

know all he could in this matter ) I would willingly be

informed by your felf. You would oblige me very
much if you could think fit to refolve your own que-
ftion. For truly I love fo dearly to imderfbnd what
I hear ( as thanks be to God I do what you fay ) that f

wonder any men fhould go to feek for hard words,
when thofe that are

t plain do thrufi: themfelves into

their mouths.

LI I meant
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I meant not replyed the Guide to draw my
fcourfe to this inquiry .,

but only toexprelstoyou by
thofe queftions the unreafonablcnefs of iuch mens pro

ceedings. Yet fince it is your defire and I am not

willing to deny you any thing 5 you (hall know what
I conceive in this matter, provided you will be con

tent with that anfwer which lyes uppermoft in my
thoughts :

and offers it felf firft tomy mind.

They are not in love I am apt to think with fuch a

definition of Faith as I have given you, becaufe it is

*
Pilgrim-like., plain as a Pike-ftaff. It is in this cafe as

in many other : there are a company of men in the

world who defpife any thing which they underftand

eafily., and imagine there is no great matter in it, if it

be prefently intelligible. They admire that moft

which they do not comprehend 3 and conceive

there is fbme myfterie and depth in it, if it be difficult

to be explained. Juft as you fee abundance of men
affeft hard words 3 nay bombaftick language and a

fuftiankind of dialed 5 though there be no greater

eloquence then to fpeak naturally and with
facility of

expreffion : So there are as many D who love things

obfcurely delivered and which have a cloud about

themv though it be the perfection of our under-

ftandings to render our conceptions clear and eafie to

enter into the moft vulgar capacities. As they think

him an Orator who mounts and foars aloft fas they call

it ) in high-flown words , fo they take him for a deep
Divine whole notions of things are fo exprefled as they
cannot prefently found and dive to the bottom of
them. Hence it is that they contemn fuch a familiar,

plain and facile explication ofthe Word Faith^ as doth
not intricate a mans conceptions., but can at firft fight

be
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be apprehended 5 and they had rather have you fpeak
of it in Metaphorical or borrowed words, which be

longing more properly to other things then they do
to this 5 make an uncertain found, and leave the mind
in confufion. If you fay that it is a Taking of Chrift,

ofwhole Chrift ,
an applying of what he hath done,

to the foul
)
a cleaving to him, or in fuch like words

exprefs your felf : all thefe feem to have more ofmy fte-

rie and Gofpel-fecrets in them, then the poor Pilgrim-

phrafehaths and fo they win more credit with thofe

men who are not wont to like anything which every
child may underftand as well as tnemfelves. Befides

itmuftbe confeffed, that fuch words as thofe do not

touch the bottom of the heart, norfo inftantly pene
trate to the very quick as the other plainly do, and fo

they muft needs be better accepted in the world. They
do not fo neceflarily and clearly imply mens obedi

ence to our Lord, which in this that I mention is in di-

reft terms expreffed :,
and fo they will be fure to meet

with kinder welcome and entertainment.

He was proceeding to add fome other words much
to the fame effeft when the Pilgrim begging his par
don for diverting him from his main difcourfe, told

him that he was too much fatisfied in the truth of what
he fa id and defired to hear no more of this folly of
mankind. But what think you (added he) of thofe
other defcriptions of Faith which tell us that it is A
relying upon our Saviour $ cannot every body under
ftand this language as well as that which you fpeak?
I grant it

s aniwered the Director 5 but if it benotly-
abletothe firft defedt which I objefted, it is notori-

.oufly guilty of the laft andworft: for there is in it

nothing of our obedience. As the former were faulty
U2 in
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compofe the definition of a true believer. But firft do
all that you can., and then acknowledge your felf an

unprofitable fervant. Let it be your care to follow

your work, and then rely only upon thegoodnefsof
our Lord to give you a reward. J5e fure that you be

inwardly righteous, and then no doubt the righteouf-
nelsofChrift will procure you acceptance and bring

you to that happinefs which you can no wayes deferve.

CAP. XVII.

What place Prayer, Hearing of Sermons 3 Reading of
Good Book* i Receiving the Sacrawent^ have in the

Religion of Jefiis.
And of what ufe they are to Pil

grims.

AND
that you may be able to. make a better

judgement of what I have (aid, and I may alfo

return to the occafionand beginning of this difcourfe,
let me intreat you to confider well the nature and ends
of Prayer to God. It is manifeft from the life of

*]efus

that it is but a part of that duty and obedience that

we owe to God, and yet it is a powerful means to bring
us to all the reft. It is the converting and turning
about ofour minds and hearts to the original of our

Being. It is our reflecting and looking back upon
him from whom we came. Jt is our circling* and

winding about ( as Heathens themfelves have well

conceived ) to that point from which we took our be

ginning., that we may befaft united to God and never
be divided from him. It is an acknowledgement of
God mall his perfections : An expreffion of ourde-

pendance and (ubjeftion ;
i an oblation of &amp;lt;3ur felves,

both
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both foul and body to him. Think therefore to what

pnrpofes it moft naturally ferves.* for it being a thing
of daily ufe, you may judge thereby what the great
bufinefs of Christianity or Believing is. Doth it mi-

nifter cfiiefiy to our confidence of being faved 5 and

are we to fwell our felves by this breath with great

hopes that we are beloved ofGod ? Or rather is it nor

moft properly fubfervient to the putting of us into a

ftate of Salvation,and the rendring us fit objefts of the

Divine Love? It is not intended to infpire us with con

ceits that we are the children of God 5 but to breathe

into us the fpiritof fons, and to imprelsuponus the

imageof him upon whom we fix our eyes. It is the

elevation of our minds to him., and the faftning of our

eyes upon him., in order to our being made more like

him. It is the oblationof our felves to his ufes and

fervice, and not a giving of our felves to be faved by
him. Here we place our minds in the brightnefs of
his heavenly light. Here we expofe our cold affefti-

onstothe warmth and heat of the Sun of righteouf
1

nels. We behold our Lord moft clearly in thefe de

vout Meditations 3 and by the frequency ofthem, we
fhall learn his carriage and geftures 3

and conform all

ouraftions to the excellent modell of his. I beleech

you defcend into your own heart and if you know
what it is to pray., tell me what Faith it is which you
feel then moft ftirring in your heart. Is it only a re-

lyance on Chrift, and an application of his merits to

your foul ? Or is it not rather a vigorous application
of your mind to him, that you may feel him more, be-

getting and promoting his life in your heart ? Is it not
a ftrong defire to be touched by him

D
to be impreiled

wkh his likenefs, to be joyned to him and made one

fpirit with him:, and in one word 3 that you may be

made.
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made more ready and difpofed to every good work ?

I will evidently convince you that this is the great end

of Prayer ,
and confequently, the main work of be

lieving on the Son ofGod.

We are, you know., of kin to two Worlds., and

placed in the middle between Heaven and Earth.

With our Heads we touch the one, and with our Feet

we (land upon the other. Man is the common term
wherein thefetwo meet and are combined. By his

fuperiour faculties he holds communion with the in

ward and fpiritual WQrld 5 and by his lower he feels

the outward and corpqreal. But there is a great dif

ference between the correfpondence which we hold

with one., and that which we maintain with
1

the other.

For to thisfenfible World we lye open and bare, but

between us and the invilible World there is a grois
cloud and vail of flefh which interpofes. Ortofpeak
more plainly 5 Our ienfes have nothing that comes be

tween them and their objefts to hinder their free ap

proach to them \ whereas our underftanding hath

thofe very objefts wherewith they are prepofieiled, to

interrupt the light ofcoeleftial things which (hine.up-
onit. The outward man is continually expt)fed to

the ftrokcsofthe things of this outward World, and

without any difficulty or pains is moved by them: but

our Mind is not fo patent to the things of the other
,

nor is cur Will (b eafily inclined by them. For they

being already iroprefled and engaged by fenfible ob-

jefts, thefclye between us and the higher Regions 5

and they having enjoyed a long familiarity with them

before we received notice of any thing el(e befide } it

will require fome labour to bring us and thofe Nobler

objeds together. Infhort, thefenfes have nothing elfe

to
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to do, but only to receive thofe things which prefeht

themfelves before them, noraretheyfolicitedby any
other enjoyments : But our minds and wills are haled

twowayes, andfolicited by this World as well as by
the other 3 fo that to perceive that which is Divine,

we muft remove this out of the way,and pull our fouls

from thofe thoughts and defires wherein thefe lower

things have intangled our hearts. Unlels our Under-

ftanding draw herfelf afide to the contemplation of

Divine Truths,and thereby carry the Will to the tafte

ofan higher Good,, it cannot be avoided but that we
become meer men of this World, and by being wholly

carnal, lofe our acquaintance with the other caeleftial

Country. We fhall be altogether fraught with flefhly

opinions and affe&ions , and have nothing remaining
in us ofa fpiritualfenfe. TJiis therefore breeds an ab-

foluteneceffity of conftant holy Meditation, and de

vout Prayers. By the one of which our mind being
abftra&ed from ,

and elevated beyond the things of

corporeal fenfe, is brought to a converfe and familia

rity with heavenly notions : and by the other our Will

is poflefled with ipiritual inclinations 5 nay, raviflied

into the embraces of a Divine Good. Meditation fur-

nifhes our Underftanding with right opinions , and
noble thoughts : and Prayer carries our Will to the

love of them., and joyn-s our affedHons faft unto them.

By the one we are tyed in our mind., and by the other

in ourchoiceio the better World. This, it is tnani-

feft
3 is the natural and true ufe of thefe devout exer- -

cifes: todifpcfeour fouls by drawing them away from
thefe inferiour injoyments, to receive communications
from above, and to be made partakers of a Divine Na
ture. There is no queftion to be made of it , that

God loves to impart himfelf to rational Beings. But

X in
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in what manner, I befeech you, can he do it, unlefs it

be by our Underftandings and Wills rightly difpofed
&amp;gt;

And what other end therefore can thefe two have
which put us in a fit difpofition and capacity for him 5

than to bring us to that true knowledge and love of

him, whereby we partake of his nature. In thefe you
muft employ your felf, and they are to be thought
more neceflary than any other bufinefs 5 but yet you
fee they are but the means and way to a Divine State,
and have fomething beyond themielves which they
are to effedt : and that is the bringing of us to the life

of the blefled Jefa.

If Prayer be not thus defigned, and do not produce
fuch fruit , it is fo far from procuring us acceptance
with God ( though it be top full of that Faith which

relyes upon Chrift ) that it proves a thing very fulfbme

and difpleafing unto him. It is a meer noife and cla

mour in his ears ,
than which there cannot be any

thing more troublefome and offenfive. He loves not

to be difturbed with fuch founds as have nothing in

them , but flattery and naufeous commendations of

him. He cares not for being extolled by fuch unhal

lowed mouths. It is a great injury to him to be praifed
and magnified by evil doers.* He hates the pretences
of their Friend(hip , and loathes the complements
which they load him withall. He cannot indure to

have his Courts filled with thefe impudent people 5 left

he (hould be thought fuch an one as themfelves. As
the Sacrifices of old were efteemed no better than

Murders, and all the offerings but (b many butche
ries which were committed, when they left themfelves

behind, and brought not their hearts and affe&ions to

be offered up to God : So are all mens confident

Prayers
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Prayers and Devotions now., no better than propha-
nations ofhis Name, and a kind of blafphemy, or evil-

(peaking
of him ;, while they are enemies to the Life

ofGod., and defpifers of good works. They do moft

bafely reproach him in- the world
5 by taking upon

them the title of his greateft Favourites. They ex-

pole him to (corn, by appropriating tothemfelves the

name of his fervants. There cannot be a greater

wrong to hinv than to make men believe, that he is

a lover offiich filthy Hypocrites. You have obferved,
no doubt, that the Sacrifices in ancient times were

called the Mtat ofGod^ and the Food or provifion that

was made for his Houfe. And yet in the company of

evil works they are faid to be an Abomination to him 5

and he profefles that he had as lief they had brought
him a Dog, as offer a Lamb, and that a Swine would
have been as acceptable as thefatteft of their Bullocks.

He protefts that his foul abhorred their New Moons,
and folemn Afiemblies : that their Incenfe was an un-

(avoury ftink
,

and that the Fat and Blood of their

Beafts, were no better than their Dung-and Ordure.

He bids them bring him no more vain oblations. He

faith, that he was full of them,and nauieated the Table
that they fpread for him. And in plain terms he lets

them know that it was to no purpofe to multiply their

Prayers, for he could* not hear them. And io truly

may you aflure your (elf, that though pious Prayers
are now moft prevalent and forcible with him, yet the

grunting of Swine, or the howling of Wolves are al

together as welcome } as the clamorous Petitions of
thofe who fue for his Love 5 without any thorow
amendment of their lives. He detefts thofe bawling
worfhippers, who intend nothing elfe but to drown
the cry of their (ins, and to make him deaf to the ac-

X 2 cufotions
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cufations which their iniquity brings againft them-
Their breath is an unwholefome and infeftious vapour,
which poifons the World D

and is the Peft ofReligion.
Their meetings and aflemblies are fo many confpira-
cies againft the Authority and Life of God. Their
words do but wound his ears., and their loud cryes are

but fbraany affaults and batteries againft Heaven. He
hates to fee thofe hands lifted up unto him

D which
will inftantly be lifted up againft him. He cannot

indure they fhould lay hold on him., and efteems fuch

rude attempts to be the committing of a rape upon his

mercy, and an indeavour to force his favour. Hehath

opened no way for fuch bold accefs unto him. He ne

ver intended to incourage fuch impudence. Their zeal

is a ftrange fire which kindles another in Heaven

againft them. And notwithstanding
all their fawn-

ings upon him., the Dogs which follow them to the

place oftheir aflemblies., fhall as foon be accepted as

themfelves. And therefore be (ure to make your

Prayers touch your own heart before you expeft they
fhould reach Heaven. Let them work upon you felf,

before you aflume a confidence that they will have
thedefired effed upon God,

And now I have little to (ay concerning the hearing
of Sermons, reading ofthe Bible!, and other good Books

C which you fay there are many think do compofe the

whole of a Religious life ) fork is plain enough they
can have no other end than to furnifh your mind with

pious Meditations., and difpoie your will to Prayer,,
and all other holy duties. You cannot well think that

thefe have any other place in tht godly life., than that

ofInftruments and Helps whereby to arrive at it. And
it is very eafie to know from what hath been difcour-

fed,
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led, what Sermons are moft to be regarded. Not
thofe which give your fancy a pleafure 3 and tickle

your imagination : but thofe which powerfully en

lighten your underftanding 3 and move your will to

the choice of that which is right and Good. There
are too many of thofe frivolous Hearers, who are

more pleafed with little gingles 3
and the tinkling of

words.,than with the moft perfwafive arguments which
the moft piercing reafbn in the world can urge upon
their hearts. But their punifhment is heavy enough
for this levity 5 they being condemned for ever to be
fools or children, whofe minds are inchanted with the

Rhiming of words
,,
or with their countermarching

and the ringing of changes upon them, or other fuch

like adulterate Ware 3 which would fain pals for wit

and elegance. Nqxt to the love of Gibberifh
D
and of

canting phrafes, thWe is no greater dotage than this,

of courting the difeafes, corruptions., and the rotten

carkafe of eloquence, and fleighting the life and fpirit
of it. One would wonder that reafonable fouls (hould

delight in toying and playing with letters and fyl-
lables. There is nothing more ftrange unlefs it be this 5

that there are a company ofmen to be found who are

at a great deal of pains to trim themfelves with thefe

tinfel ornaments 3 and with much curiofity ftudy to

Ipeak abfurdly. It is not their negligence5
but they

take a care to trifle. They do not flip unawares into

childifhexpreffions, but they fall into them by defign.

But if you would be wife and good3 you muft open
your ears to plain words, and ftrong fenfe to proper
and

fignificant language, which brings along with it

powerful and convincing arguments 3 to that which
ftrikes and penetrates into the foul

,
and doth not

X 3 meerly
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meerly glide fmoothly over the furface of it. You
rauft not come to be tickled, but to be taught $ not to

be pleafed, but to be made better 5 not that a man may
fpeakto your guft, but to your neceffities. You muft
not think you have (pent your time well when the

Truth peeps into your (bul, but (tops at the door 5 or

when your will &quot;is fleightly moved , and then ftands

ftill : but when the light pierces into your-mind, and
makes a broad day there , when a fecret fire creeps
into your veins, and continues to burn in your heart 3

when all your affeftions are carried away D and re

main in the pofleffion ofTruth.

And for this purpofe you muft read the Holy Scri

ptures themfelves, not to ftore your mind with high
notions, ortoreplenifh it with a large furniture, and

matter of difcourie , or to find
&quot;fiipport

for feme of

your opinions 5 but to get a ftock ofefficacious rea-

fbns for well doing, and to over-power your heart by
the force ofthem to confent unto it.

And let this be your Rule alfo in reading other pi
ous Books : For there are too many who regard only
the lighteft things in any difcourfe : the fringes., the

lace, and other ornaments., more than they do the bo

dy it (elf. They note the pretty /lories, the apt fimi-

iitudes, and here and there a fmall fentence which
finites their fancy 5 but mind not the clear rea(bns5 the

nervous arguments., and much lefs the whole fcope and

defign of the Treatife which they read. Much like

feme Writers we have. feen 5
who reporting the Hifto-

ry of their times $ take notice of little more than of

Juftings and Tcrnatnents
5
ofBear- baitings, and lanch-

ing of Ships, and fuchlike frivolous matters which are

of
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ofno moment. Or like thole Beggars, who travel

ling many Countries 3 behold a great number of fair

buildings : but know nothing either of the perfbnsor
the furniture., or the order and regular form which is

to be obferved in them.

I think it is not amiis to add that this likewife is

the end you ought to propound to your (elf in all your
conferences with wife and pious fouls., who may give

you great a-ffiftance in your journey tojerufalew. Not
to breed in your felf an opinion that you are Religi

ous, becaufe you frequent their company 5 but to re

ceive greater illumination ofmind from their Torches,
and to have your heart warmed with a greater love to

God at their holy Fires.

And here it will be feafonable at the conclufion of
this difcourfe, to admonilh you of a thing which may
do you very much (ervice ,

and fave you abundance
of trouble which elfe may arife in your mind. There
are many things., as you fee, that will further you in

well doing, viz,. Prayer^ Reading and Hearing theWord
ofGod 5 Meditation^ Conference with good men, and

fachlike} fomeofthefe, you muft underftand, will

ferve your purpoie at one time
, and fome at another,

according as you are difpofed, and they (hall be found
efficacious for the end to which they are defigned.
There is a great variety alfo in thefe, of which you
may make an advantage, if you chufethat ufe and
pra&ice of them which you (hall find to have mod
power in it at the prefent , to withdraw your mind
from

worldly vanities, to mortifie your paffions,
and to eftablifh your will in the Love ofjefa. As
for inftance 3 fometimes it will be fit for you to
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rate^ and fometimes to Pr^ and ibmetimes to Converfe
with your friends : and it is not fo much to be afkr

3

which of thefe you (hall chufe, as which of them will

beft at that inftant advance you in your way .,
and

,
move your will with the greateft force to virtuous

aftions. And then in Meditation., there is the Life of
Chrift and his Death ^ his Refurreftion and his Glory 5

his Coming again to Judgement 5 and the Life of the
World toaome^ the long Experience you have had
of hisGoodnefs, the Inftances which he daily gives
of his Providence 3 the Example of all his Saints 5 and
an hundred things befides to exercife your thoughts 5

and have a great virtue in them to make you do your
duty toward God and Man. In like manner there

are fundry Books., in the reading of which you may
imploy your time ( though I would rather have you
chufe the beft., than a multitude) and feveral wayes of

praying and addreffing your Petitions to God, which

may every one of them have their places and feafons

according as you fhall be difpofed to ferve your ibul

of them. And therefore if you perceive that fbme
of them through cuftom and longufedo in time lofe

their Savour and their Power to increafe the Love of
God in you., and it feems to you there may be more

profit in another ways take that new courie, and leave

the former without any icruple. For that Meditation

which will not now affeftyou 3 at another time will

prove more efficacious thananyelfe} and that way of

opening your foul to God, which now you forfake,

will come about again to be in ufe. Only of this

you mufttake a great care, to ftir up your felf to a

continual attendance upon the Publick Service of

God. For that is a neceiiary acknowledgement of his

Supreme Authority and Dominion in the World : and

though
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though you feel your felf indifpofed^ dull and heavy
at certain times in thefe addreiles , yet* there is this

good alwayes done 3 that by your very prefence there

you have paid part of your homage to him., have own
ed him to be your Lord and Governour, and corifef-

fed that he is worthy of all Honour and Service. But^
as for the reft, though the inclination and refolutioa

of your heart to love^e/S/, and to be like to him, muft

be unchangeable } neverthelefi the wayes and means

nourifhing and
and ought to be

felf difpofed.) and
find diem to be efie&ual.

But efpecially let me remember you of this Advice
which was long fince given me by a good man, NOT
TO BIND YOUR SELF UNALTERABLY TO VOLllx\fTARY

CUSTOMS. Since thefe are impofed upon us by our

felves, we may grant our felves a releafe when we
fee It mod convenient D

and not tye our felves unto

them, as if there were an indifpenfible obligation ly

ing upon our confcience. The rigorous obfcrvance of

thefe., doth alwayes hinder the freedom of the heart

in the Love of Jefus, when a better cour(e to promote
us in it doth prefent itlelf to our choice. And there

fore do not think .there is any neceffity that you fhould

alwayes pray in the fame way 3
or pray fb long 3

or

read fo many Chapters in a day, or ftudy fuch a Book

whereby you have reaped much benefit^ or think eve

ry day of the very fame things } but you are^at
liber

ty to do in thefe matters as (hall mpft conduce to the

ends for which theyferve, and that 5s
D Thequickning

of you to live agreeably to the Rules of Sobriety ,

Righteoufnefs and Godlinefs. Be not timerous and
Y fearful
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fearful of ftepping afidc out cf your ordinary courle
3

when you only leave what you have bound upon your

felfby your own -will, and go to do the Will of God.
If we can do -well, what matter is it

D though it be
not in the form that we have prefcribed ? Ifourbufi-
nefs be effected 3 why fnouid we trouble our heads
becaufe it was not done in the order and method
that we appointed ? Is it not a madnefs to deny our
felves a natural happincfs 3 becaufe we cannot have it

according to the precepts of Art ? It is juft as ifa man
would not fpeak nor hear lleafon, unlefs it be in

mode and figure 5 or as if a man would not be (lived

from arowoing, unlefs a friend would bring a Boat to

fetch him out of the water : or. as if a captive Prince
fhould refufe to fatisfie his hunger, unlefs all his fer-

vants and attendants were admitted to wait upon
him. . What a fbttifh obftinacy is this3 thus to adhere
to our Rules ? What a rigorous Jufdce is itD that

makes us unjuft to our felves ? What (hall we do with
this fcrupulous Piety a

which claps fetters and bolts

upon our own leggs ? We fhould wonder if a man,
to obferve fome unnecefiary terms of Law,, fhould

fuffer all Laws to perifh 5 and it is no left ftrange if

to maintain ibme free impofitions we fuftain a lois in

the moft necedary improvements of our fouls. This

extreme right is an extreme injury. It would be an
offence againft reafon

D
not to offend here againft a

form. And we fhould very much depart from God.,
ifwe did not here depart a little from our felves.

To this let me add another thing,, which it will be

profitable to you to be advifed of^ which is3 that

when you are following Jefaf in afts of Juftice or

Charity, or any of the reft, you do as ftrcngly attraft

arid
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and draw down the bleffing ofHeaven upon you 3 as

by the befr devotions which you perform upon your
knees. You do not think

.,
I believe, that they are

the words which you (peak, that have any virtue to

charm the cadeftial Powers, but that the Love to

God which is exprefied in. Prayer 5
invites him to

come and dwell with you. Now this Love is tefti-

fied as much in other actions of an Holy. Life., effte-

cially when we deny our (elves any fenfible good in

the performance of them 5 and therefore they cannot

chule but re-inforce our Prayers 3
and redouble our

Petitions., and call ftill for new Grace to make us able

to do better. Befides, it is to be confidered^ that do

ing of good being the ufe and improvement of that

Grace of God which we obtairr by pur Prayers 5
it

muft needs intitle us to the right which the Promife

ofGod gives us3 of more Grace to be added unto that

which we have already received. We render to

God hereby his own with Ufary and Increafe} and ib

cannot ir ifs of procuring -more Talents to be lent un
to us. - And indeed if you enter into a ftrid Exami
nation of things., you will find that every aft of Vir
tue hath the very fame effect upon the Understanding
and Will

3 which I attributed to Prayer it felf For
there is nothing more inlightens the Mind in the

knowledge of good, than the experience and tafte

which $e practice of it gives us } and the Will is (b

efle&ually determined hereby to the choice of it., that
it gets an habit

3
and naturally propends unto it.

There is nothing can more difpofe the foul to well

doing, than the doing well: and we are nevermore
fecure of the help ofGods good Spirit, than when we
follow the motions of it.

Y 2 Behold
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Behold then what a dangerous Rock doth here diP

cover it felf,- upon which many have dafht and
Iplit

themfelves
,

and perilhed. Men think there is no
Communion with God, but what is held by Prayer,
and fuch like holy duties. Nay., as if this was all we
have to do for maintaining friendship with him., it

hath ingrofled the name of duty ,
and inclofed the

greateft part of Religion in it (elf. A flrange conceit !

As if in the conftant exercife of an Holy Life we did

not keep a fellowihip with him, by doing the fame
that he doth

,
and (hewing forth his Virtues to the

World. Is there any thing more vifible than that by
Righteoufhefs, Charity, Patience and fuch like., we

approach to God, and are made partakers of him?
Do we not feel him by thefe things ? Are we not made
one Spirit and Nature with him? Doth he not dwell

in us., andweinhim? What- is the reafon then that

men confine Divine Communion to Prayer and recei

ving of the Sacrament, as ifwe never injoyed him but

in thefe immediate addrefles to him ? What is it that

makes them imagine God is here to be found, and no
where elfe ? They know not fure what it is to pray, and

partake of thofe holy Myfteries. They fancy it is but the

pouring out fuch a number ofwords, or the ftirring of
(bine-devout affections in them.Thele they conceive will

put them in the favour ofGod, and fecure them there

without any further labor. Which hath caufcd yit is like

the corrupted Church to increafe the number of Sa-

craments,and create a great many more then God hath

made. For it is an ea fie matter to receive thefe Seals

of Grace, and there is no (iich repugnance to them in

our flefhly nature as there is to the life ofjefvs. Hence
it is that men would have the whole fumm ofReligion
to be contained in thefe (mall volumes. They would

have
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have all Piety cloiftered up in thefe narrow walls }

and are loath to give it a larger ccmpafi. Within

thefe limits they would willingly have ir confined., and

not have it walk abroad in cur common converfation

in the World. But if they had any true rclifh of

vertiiCj they would foon diicern that theie Holy Du
ties are preparations for whatfoever clie we have to

do. They are ibfar from excluding all thereft
3
that

they include them every one and carry them in their

Bofome. All the Vertues refort hither, at the time

when thefe are to be performed. Here they all.agree

tomeetj andfasl may fpeak J)
to keep their General

Rendevouz D the better to Strengthen and advance each

other. At thefe holy retirements they all come to

gether to confult for the preferving of their common
intereft. There is not &quot;one of them abfent when we

pray as we ought., oraddrefs our .(elves in due manner
to the Table of the Lord*. Then they afiemble them-
felves tojoynin one Band, in order to the making a

more powerful imprefiionupon their enemies 5 and to

increafe their ftrength, the better to incounter them at

all times elfe. They are all in Aftion at once upon
thefe occasions. And by. therr united force do more

mightily ingage the will to the love of them at all

other feafbns. When we pray 5
we make a (blemn

acknowledgement of God in all his attributes. We
confefs him to be the Caufe of all things. We extoll

his Soveraign power and Supremacy over ail crea

tures. We acknowledge his Independency., and our
felves to live and move and have our being in him.

We afcribeto him Liberty and Freedom in that it is in

his will and choice what3and when, and how much we
(hall injoy. We give him the Glory of his Fulnefs

and Alfufficiency., of his Immenfity 3
his Omnifcieney,

Y 3

&quot;

his
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his Eternity and Immutability., hisGoodnefs and Boun

ty.,
and of whatfoever other excellencies belongs unto

him. We humble our (elves alib before him. We
profefs our Faith and confidence in him for all that he

hath promifed. We hope In his Mercy: and reiign
our Souls and Bodies into his Hands to be governed by
his Holy Laws. Prayer is the Silence of our Souls :

the ftilncfs and calm of all our Paffions : the fatif-

faction and contentment of our Defires: and in-one

word., it is the Union of our Wills with the Divine.

And if you turn your eye from hence to the Holy
Sacrament; of Chrifts Body and Blood, there you will

find the very fomeconcourfe of all the Graces to.aflift

at that folemn time. They all confpire to be prefect
then to wait upon our Lord , -and to improve them-

ielvcs by exerting their utmoft vigor and ftrength in

that Holy Action. The very bufinefs ^nd imployment
of a Chriftianloulatthat Feaft is to celebrate the Di
vine Goodnefs with our higheft praifes, toprofefs our

felves the Difciples and followers of the Crucified

Jef/ts
: to exprefs the greatefc pa (lion of Love to him :

to offer our Souls and .Bodies to his (mice : to ac

cept of his yoke and take his. Crofs upon our fhouklers ;

to embrace each other with a fervent Charity : to

open cur hearts unto alt the World : to excite our

(elves to the doing of good : and to proclaim forgive-
nefs to all that have done us evil. Here all our trou-

blcuime PaHions are laid 3fleepD
ad dare not fo much

as ftir } being now in the pretence of cur Lord. They
are all hufiit and (till, out of the Reverence they bear

to him and his Soyeraign Authority. Here \ve can nei

ther be careful
5 nor angry., nor fearful, nor defirous of

an^ other thing but only Him and his Love.
Nay&amp;gt;

here
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here all the inordinacy of them isx]uelled :
fubdued and

brought under the Government of his Laws. They
are not only caft into afleep, but mortified and flain at

the fight of the PMiion of our Lord. Anger and ha

tred give up the Ghoft, and yield themfelves viftims

to his conquering Love. All our care for the World

expires into the Bofome .of God. Ail Fear vanishes,

and turns into Faith and tr lift in his Providence. All

Pride and Vainglory dyes at the feet of his Humble

Majtfty. The Impure defires of the Flefh receive

their mortal wound, tfhen we feel the pangs and ago
nies and travel of His foul. There is nothing left but

an indignation at our finfull felves^a care to pleafe him,

anhojyfear to offend him, an hatred of the very gar
ment ipotted with the flefh 5 a love of Piety 3 ancj an

ambition 10 be like to this Holy Saviour. It would be
too long, if I fhould tell you how all the

life
of Jcfaf-

was at once exprefied in his death: and how as he

hung upon the Crols, he afted all the Vertues which
he had fo long preached and pra&ifed. But you will

fbon difcern by your own obfervation if you pleafe but

to look upon him in that la ft Scene of his Tragedy j

that he never gave greater inftances of his Humility,

Charity, Meeknefs, Patience, Confidence in God, and

contempt ofthe World, then when he left it in thole

fhamefull and ignominious torments. And therefore

fmce this. Crucified Jefv* is fo lively fet before cur

eyes in this Holy Sacrament, we muft either (hut our

eyes, or elfe he will imprint fuch an Image and draw
fuch a Pifture of himfelf upon our hearts, that all thofe

Graces will (bine together there.
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Of the many enemies fa was to expeff, that would affault

his Refoltttion: Somefrom within^ fomefrom without.

Oftheirfnbtilties and various arts to deceive,

Ere the Good man made a paufe : the Other

feeming as if he had a mind to interpole fbme

doubt, or to make feme obferVation upon what had
been (a id. But he modeftly praying him to proceed,
and telling him that he had no defire to do any thing
but only to hearken to his Inftruftions, which would
fooner tire the Giver then the Pveceiver 5 it was no

long flop to his fpeech which thus continued. 1 am
(b defirous you fhould think it is eafier tounderfhnd
then to follow the Chrifcian courfe which leads to

Jerufakm 5 that I would have you know there remains

not much more to be added, then what relates to

thofe things which have been already fpoken. But

you having thus difpoled of your affairs and put your
ielfinfuch good order &quot;as I have direfted, it will be

time to begin your journey in Gods Name thither. On
ly be fure at your fetting out

3
that you confirm.the

Vow you have made by fetting to it the Seal of that

Holy Sacrament of which- 1 have now difcourfcd. It

will be a very good Viaticum for you, and in. the

ftrength of this Food you may travell many dayes : dill

looking at Jcfa whom you beheld there- (b feelingly

repreiented. And truly you will find there is great
need of fortifying your (elf very well, for I mull let

you know that at your firft ftepping out of doors, be

fore you have gone many paces, you will be incoun-

tred
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tred with a World of enemies of feveral forts 3 that

will befet you round about: and boldly adault your
refolution of going to JervJaleM. We are told indeed

as I have heard fome relate out of Diodore of Sicily^

that among the ancient Indians there were certain

officers appointed on purpofe to take care of Travellers

and Strangers 3
and to fee that nobody did them any

wrong. And if it chanced that any fuch perfbn did

fall fick they provided a Phyfitian for him., with all

other things that the neceffities of fuch a condition

did require. If he dyed they gave him a decent Bu
rial

.,
and if he had any money or goods about him

they took care to have them reftored to his heirs if

they could be found. But now you will very much
deceive yourfelf if you expecl fuch kind ufage from
the worldj or think to be preserved in your travels

from their injuries and affronts. There is not fo much
Chriftianity left among them as will equall thevertue
of thofe Pagans. Men are more bufie in pa fling the

fentence of Damnation upon them., then in condem

ning themielves for not excelling andoutftripping the

Piety of Infidels. They take care for little elfe but to
have itbelievedjthat thofe Heathens fha!l not befeved
notwith ftanding all their good works 5 arid that they
thernfelves fhall

Ije faved notwithftanding their bar-

renneft of them. They will be fo far from doing you
any good, that they will not ftick to do you harm.

They who you would think fhould be a guard to you,
may prove the mod dangerous enemies and take an

opportunity to rifle you. There are many will be
forward to offer you their fervice, but it is becaufe they
would

willingly have an occafion to betray you. They
would be content no doubt to bury you, but it is be*

caufe they are glad that they (ee you dead. And yet
Z you
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you muft not think that evil men will be your only or

your greateft oppofers 5 for there are fundry others as
I told you that will be ready to joyn their forces with

thenij and fuch as are ofa more dangerous and malig
nant difpofition. .

There is never a thing you Ice in

the world but it may prove anAdverfary and indea-
vour to hinder you in your journey : but there are

many befides more potent which you do not fee that
will back and (econd them in their mifchievous

defign.

Though they difagree never fo much among them-
felvesin other things,, yet they will all combine toge
ther and confpire in this, to ufe their utmoft fkilland
indeavour to check your defires3 and break your pur-
pofes, or at leaft to give you many discouragements
that may ftop you in your courfe and hinder your go
ing forward to Jerufalem. I have known many P/7-

griws of great courage and undaunted Reiblution
3

and yet I could never hear of any whom more or

fewer ofthefe armed enemies had not the hardinefs to

fet upon : And fbme I have been acquainted with who
Were either forced or perfwaded by them to make a

retreat after they were well advanced in their way
thither. And therefore you muft not think you (hall

be fuch a priviledged Soul as to efcape their aflaults:

fince Heroical Vertue could never terrific them from

making a proof of its coaftancy and Valour. And you
muft not think neither that they are without ftrata-

gems and fubtil Arts to deceive thofewhofe ftrength

they cannot over-mafter. They will (pare neither

Iyes3
nor flatteries, nor bribes, nor fine entertainments

^
ifthey fee that Violence is like to effeft nothing ) to

:orrupt your mind and induce you to change once

nore and return home again to thofe injoyments
which you have quit and left behind you. There is

nothing
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nothing (b affli&s them as to fee a Soul in love with

Jefas and refblutely bent to travel for to find him.

This urges them to ufe their greateft induftry and wit

to extinguifh that good will, with the lols of which

they know your journey will ceafe and come to no

thing. . Againft thefe therefore you muft be well pro

vided, that when they come and make an impreffion

upon you 5 it may find fuch ai noble refiftance that it

may fly back with (hame in their own faces, and only
fet a mark of honour and token of Viftory upon yours.
And truly to expeft and look for them, is halfway to

a conqueft : their greateft advantage lying in the fecu-

rity ofa Soul which fears no danger. Which makes
this Warning that I give you before hand the more

necefiary , becaufe it is a part of your Armour, and not

only an Alarm to make you carefull to be well ap
pointed.

I believe you are defirous to have fbme lift of thefe

Enefnies} and therefore I think fit to let you know that

you will find none more forward to fet upon you, then
fo-me within your felf. The Flefify dejires I mean and
the Wordlyfcars of your own naughty heart., who^the
more they have found you a friend to them hereto

fore, will now become the more peftilent enemies and
do you the greater mifchief. Thefe will be very un

willing that you ftiould do fo much as Pray, or Medi
tate with any ferioufnefs of Jefus and Jerftfale/n 5 and
much more oppofite will they be to the Life of Sobrie

ty and
Self-denyal which they fee you entring upon.

If their confent werefirft to be obtained, you fhould
not ftir fo much as one foot in this way wherein I have
direfted you. They would murmur and repine moft

they would put a thoufand jealoufies in your
Z 2 mind.
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mind, and remember you of as many ferviccs which

you owe them
3
without the performance of which

they can never reft contented. And therefore when
you have made a little progrels, and tafted fome of the
difficulties of your way 5 then is the opportunity of
the Fleflj to -fet in ftrongly with its reafons

3 and to

fuggeft to you that it is a courfe not to be indured. It

cannot be expefted that in fo fit an occafion it fhould
be filent, but that it fhould intreat you of all Loves
not to be fo cruel as to proceed in your purpofeand to

deny it thofe fatisfaftions which are not to be met
withall in fuch a difmall rode. Sometimes it will cry
cut of the injuries that have been done it and com

plain of the violence that Temperance hath offered to

its pleafures, and the robberies which the poor have
committed upon its goods 3

with other intolerable

wrongs of the fame nature; And fbmetimes it will

fhriek and cry out for fear of the Danger and Hard-

fliips that are ftill infuing 5
and will be fare, as it fan

cies,, to make a total fpoil ofall its contentments. And
though many of thefe piteous lamentations be negleft-
ed by you^yet it will not ceafe 5

it is like, to follow you
with them 5 and at fome feafons plainly to grapple
witli you and ftruggle for the Victory. And fince af

ter fome difficulties that are overcome, there may well

be fuppofed others to be remaining that will try your

conftancy 3 thefe will be fiire to be reprejented to you
in a very formidable fhape and made to appear far

bigger and vafter then really they are. That fo your

.Jkjfjfy defres may have the fairer pretence to wifh you
toconfu|t for your eafe and fafety both together, by

returning back to the place from whence you came.

Many evil Spirits likewife there is no doubt, will joyn
themfelves to this party : and obferving the bed ad

vantage
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vantage thatfhall arife, they will life all the
Heights,,

and temptations, and power that they are Matters.of,
tointice or draw your heart from the Love ofjefus,
and make you weary of profecuting your purpofe of

going to him. But whatfoever any, or all of the(e fhall

fey, and in whatfoever form they (hall make either

their addrefiesor
afiaults&amp;gt; believe not a word they

ipeak, cr rather flop your ears as much as you can

to all their charms. And be fare at leaft to betake your
felf to that one fecure Remedy which I told you of,

anfwering thus unto them 5 /
dcjire. nought but the

Love of^jefus^ and to be with him in peace at Jerttfalem.

This word will drive them all away 3
as having no

hopes to find any room in thofe fouls that are full of
fuch defires. And unlefs you ceafe to fay and think

thatjor you give it but a cold remembrance 5 they will

let you goon in your way thither, without any fur

ther difturbance from fuch perfwafions.

But yet when they fee that they cannot be admitted
at this door, they will try to enter in at another , or
at leaft they will endeavour to reprefi the forwarcf-

nefsofyour courfe, and to make your way intricate

and perplexed. For
&quot;finding

that you cannot be per-
fwaded to be in love with them, or any of their con

federates, they will begin to throw (cruples and fears

into your mind 3 that you may bear an affe&ion to

fome or other of them. When they cannot difturb

your Paflions, they will be fofubtil as to trouble your
Fancy. And when they cannot perfwade you to break
offyour journey, they will labour to poilefs you with
a conceit that you have not yet prepared your felf fuf-

ficiently for it. They will often be ftirring up fuch

thoughts as thefe in your mind 5 that you have not

Z 3 wafhed
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waftied your felf clean enough by forrow and contri

tion* for your fins } that your
4 conference hath not- been

thorowly fcarched, nor your faults duly confefied^nor

your heart rightly humbled., and deeply afflifted : and

therefore that it would be beft for you to return again,
at lea ft for fo (hdrt a fpace till you may be better pur

ged., and fo the better provided for travel. With&quot;

much fpecioufnefs 3
and very fair (hews offaithful coun-

fell will all this be represented : and they, will make

you believe., if they can, that you cannot pleafeGod
better than by going back to the very place where

you firft began, in order to prepare your felf with
more exaftnefs for fuch a long journey. But do not

give any credit to a fyllable of all this, nor think your
felfobliged toranfack your confcience all over again,
and to fpend your time in I know not what penfivenefs
and tirefbm humiliations.- For thefe courfes may in-

dangerto keep you^lwayes at home 3 either becaule

you will never think that you know the bottom of

your heart, or becaufe you will ftill feem not to be
forrowful and penitent enough, of becaufe thefe hor-

rours will even affright you fromHeligion., and make

you think ( as i have known fome do ) that it is impof-
fible to befaved. At leaft thefe things will put you
into uncouth and unknown wayes, and make others

think that Piety is madnefs. They will hinder you al-

fo exceeding much, fothat (ifyou go on at all,, yetj
you will travell very flowly, and be a moft tedious

time before you come at Jefa. Say therefore to thefe

IcrupleSj when they buzz in your ears 3 Iam nought,
I have nought, &c* I have funk my felf as low as I can

in my own efteem, I have forfaken all, and carry no

thing in my heart as he knows but only $efus and Je-

rufaleMi and therefore moleft me not in mypaflageto
them. And
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And if they fhall ftill proceed to tell you (&quot;upon the

difcovery of this Artifice to deceive you ).that it is

too great a boldnefs for fuch a perfon as you., to think

to kejefaandjerufalevt : if they fay that you are

not worthy of his favour, nor ought to be fo pre-

fumptuous as to hope for it \ anfwerthem again in the

very fame words, 1 am nought ,
/ have nought , &c.

I know as well as you can tell me, that I am unwor

thy of any thing, and much more of his favour : but

therefore it is that I defire him, and am going to him,
that I may have folhe worthinefs,by refembling him.

I do not prefume upon my own deferts, but upon
his Love $ nor am I pricked forward by my own de-

fires only, but by his invitations } nor was it my mo
tion, but his own, which firft put me upon this de-

fign of travelling to him. Nor fhall you ever per-
fwade me to defift in this enterprize, unlefs you can
tell me from his own mouth, that he will do no good
unto a finner (as I confefs my felfto be ) but I will con
tinue to pray without ceafing , and to labour perpe

tually that I may be righteous, like to himfelf , and (b

be accepted with him. I am not (b foolifh indeed as

to imagine that he will receive me to himfelfat $ern-
alevt, if I become no better than I am } but I ftudy

by his Grace ( which I know he is not wont to deny }
to be made fo conformable to his de fires, that he will

not think me unworthy to be there entertained by him.

And now if any old friend or acquaintance fhould
chance to crofs your way 5 and pittying that poor

?nd defolate condition wherein you feem to be, (hould
in

civility invite you home to him , and pray you to

accept of the kindnefs of their Country 5 or if he

(hould
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fhould promife you fome great pleafures, and rare

divertifementsto theflefh, whicH are far more eligible
in his opinion, than fuch a miferable Pilgrim s life as

he fees you lead} turn a deaf ear to him., and do not

go along with him.

Nay, if he only (lop you in your journey by vain,
frivolous and impertinent difcourfes , which

, you
think, detain you too long from accomplifhing your
intentions 5 break loofe from him as (bon as you fairly

can, and fay only this to him, Str3
I wouldfain be at

tferufakm. And if he perfift to trouble you, and fol

low you with his importunities to turn aflde to his

duelling, or to let him have more of your company $

invite him to go along with you, and tell him that

then he (hall enjoy as much as he pleafes of it. And
if to thefe Temptations there (hould many others fuc-

ceed from the proffers of Gifts, Honours and Prefer

ments which will incommode you, and be a clog to

you in your journey 5 regard them not, but ftill bear
in your minds the thoughts of what you (hall have at

$erufahw. Which is not meant as if I thought the
Rich and the Honourable could not get thither as well

as we$ But only to preierve you from the greedy hu
mour of the world, who catch at all that prefents it

ft- If, though they dart out of their way to get it 5 and
turn into an hundred by-paths to poflefi and aug
ment it.

CAF
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CAP. XIX.

Of many other devices t$ difonrtgt kirn in hit Jouwej.

Effect afly if
he (hoM chance to get a Fall.

HEre the Holy man refted himfelf again for a little

(pace.,
to fee if there were ought that his Difciple

had a mind topropofe, who all this while had been in

a profound ftilnefs. But when he favv that he did no

thing bat ponder upon what he had fpoken, and re

mained fo fixed
3 as if he had been chained to his

mouth, and could not ftir from thence 5 he went on

in his difcourfe , which he clearly difcerned the poor
foul moft greedily received. You look,- faid he, as if

you were not at all dcjeded at what I have delivered ;

and perhaps you are the better fatisfied, becaufe you

expe&to be entertained with more pleafant news than

hitherto hath faluted you. But I muft deal fincere-

ly with you, and let you know that many of the plea-

furesinthis way that you are to go, confift more in

beating enemies,, than in having none
-,

in vi&ories

and triumphs , rather than in not being expofed to

dangerous conflicts. And therefore be contented to

hear that all your enemies will fall into a rage, and
be filled with madnefs

,
when they fee their ftrata-

gcms become fo unfuccefsful. And that they may
take forr.e revenge for fofliameful a difcppointment ,

they will procure that you be exceedingly defpifed
and fcoinsd as a very poor wretch , and a filly

creature. They will fet the very Boyes and Girls to

laugh andhoutatyou: or, which is worfe, they will

lay all the falfe
things to your charge that they can

A a devife,
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devife, and throw in your teeth anv old fault which

you have committed., and not only brand you with

veiy difgraceful names
D
but alfo calumniate you asa

man of ill defigns. But if you will be fafe, I charge

you not to heed thefe things atall$ no not if they go
about to*ob you, or proceed to beat you, or ufe you
very defpitefully ,

and perftcute you with as much
violence as malice can minifter to their fury. Remem
ber what I flow fay untoycu, as you love your life,

and contend not with tl em, ftrive not fiercely againft

them, norfpend fo much as a fit of anger upon them.

Content your felt as well as you can with the da

mage received., and pafs on quietly, as chough no

hurt trad been done, left you involve your felf in

worle dangers, and fuffer a far greater hsrm than they
have in their power to do you. Carry this only in

your mind, that to be at tferufalem in fafety with gPf-

/#*,
Is a thing that ought to be purchafed with far

harder ufage than all this ; and then you will not fo

much as repine at U, but be more comforted by your

patience, than you could have been by remaining free

from fuchaffiiftions.

Let this alfo be added for your fupport &amp;lt;,

that if

they fee you are fo hardy, as not to be at all moved

by thefe affronts, but rather well contenced with fuch

rude and dirty abufes 5 it will give as great difcou-

ragement to them, as they hoped thereby to have

given you. You will grow a very conliderableper-
fon in their account, and they will ftand in fear of you,
as one that is like to hearten many others in this jour

ney, from which they labour by fo many waies that

they may be deterred. Which muft not be expound
ed as it their heart would not ferve them to trouble

you
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you any longer, when they fee you return all their

blows upon themfelves; for as long as creir malice

lafts, they will not ceafe to be a vexation to you, and

to labour to bring vou into Come new danger. Nay,
it is likely they will from all thefe difappointments

only learn to go to work more craftily, and lay all

their heads together to contrive fome infenfible

waies of effc&ing your ruine. But, as I faid before,

keep in your mind Jefus and $erttfale?n , and they will

g ve you fecurity, and countermine all their plots to

undo you. As for inftance, it is
poflible they

will endeavour to fow fome differences between you
and your fellow-travellers, when you meet with any
tobear you company. They will ftudy to work in

you an ill opinion, and to make you flly of each other
;

nay, to caft fuch bones of contention among yoa, thac

you (lull grow paffionate, fall cut by the way, and
break company ; or which fcparation they will be the

more defirous. becaufe they know it is fo profitable
for you in your travels to have the benefit of good
companions. Now if in this cafe yc u do but look up
on tfefut ; though the fire were already kindled

3 it

would be inftantiy extinguished. And if zfirufalem
do but come into your mind, if you do but caft a

glance upon that fwect and quite phce 5
it will pre-

fently make a calm in your foul, which cannot think
it

likely you itiould come thither, but in the piths of
Peace and Love. As much as in you lyeth therefore,
live

peaceably with all men,. and much more with

your Brethren and Companions. And as one of the
Eldeft Guides that ever travelled this way hath left

us directions, lee it be ever a principjl pare of your
to

ketf the Unity of the Spirit in the bond of
-

A a 2 I hope
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I hope that what I now fay, together with that

difpefieion which brought you hither to me
, will

render one caution ( which elfe fliould have been

here interpofed) as unneceflary to you, as it is need

ful in it felf: which is, That you enter not into

hot difputes, and ftiarp contentions with any man,
no not about the Opinions in \\hkh they pretend Re

ligion is concerned. But yet let me pafs an Obfctva-

tionor two upon thofe Contefts which feem to exer-

cife fo much of fome mens zeal,and tell you ^ That I do
not remember I have been acquainted with any man
who was in love with Controverfies, that much mind
ed the way to Jcrnfakm^ or ftudied to be fo able to

do the Will of God, as to confute and filence the Ad-
verfaries that he oppofed. This wrangling piece of

Learning, is ahvaieswont to leave the moft necefla-

ry truths , that it may purfue thofe which are un

profitable and good fox nothing. Nay 5
it is obferved by

wife men., to be generally accompanied with this bafe

quality; that it cannot exercife the Underftanding
without provoking the paflions 3

nor fpeak of Mo
deration it felf without diftemper 5 nor treat of

peace and quietnefs, without putting the foul into

diforder. And therefore 1 could never difcern that

fuch Difputers have any great faculty of defcrying
the Truth about which they contend but make
that a matter of great difficulty and perplexity wh ;ch
the peaceable people, and they who are free from

paffion arid prejudice 5
do eafily difcover. And here

I (hall not flick to refrefn your mind a little with
the pleafure of a Story or Parable &quot;which I have
fomewhere met withall out of Anfelme^ a man of no
mean efteem in the times wherein he lived. There
were two men., faith he, who a little before the Sun
- was
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was ug,
fell into a very earnefc debate concerning that

parrot the Heavens wherein than Glorious body was

toari
re that day. In this Oontroverfie they fuffered

themfelves to be fo far ing^ged , ihat at laft they fell

together by the ears ,
and ceafed not their buffcttings

lilf they had beaten out each others eyes. And fo ic

cair e to pafs, that when a little after, the Sun did (how

his face, there was neither of thefe doughty Champi
ons that could difcern ore jot a thing fo clear as ths

Prince of lights, which every child fa\v befide them
felves. 9 It would be too great a difparagement to.

your undei ftanding, if I (hould fpend a moment in

teaching you to. apply it to our prefent.purpofe.
It is fufficicnt to add

D
That though zeal for Re

ligion be not ooly commendable, but required of

us
, yet we rnuft take great heed left we ftrive

ib hotly and paflionately for every Opinion which
we have conceived, that we quite iofe our faculty
of difcovering either that

5
or any thing elfe which

is truly good, I may well fay any thing elfe ; for thefe

Controverfies in Religion Ihave heard fame wife men
obferve, do much hinder the advancement of other

Sciences, and the increafe of good knowledge, in the

World. And therefore a great Reftorer of Learning

among our felves was wouc to fay, that he was like the

Miller near one of our famous Univerfities, who ufed

to pray for peace among the Willows. For while

the Wind blew , and the Windmills wrought, the

Watermill was lefs cuftomed. And juft fo it is with
thefe

difpjites : while they are high, and let mens wits-

in agitation, they draw .away their though r-s from
other profitable ftudies, and hinder their minds from
fuch noble inquiries as would do a great fervice to

mankind. Pray therefore for the peace of thofe thac

A a 3 travel
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travel to
Jiritftte**,

and do you feek it and parfue it

by all means poflible. Or if any be contentious,

and obey not the truth 5

- mark fuch pcrfons and avoid

them.

And truly there are fo many enemies as you have

&quot;heard to exercife our zeal, that we had not need to,

create more, and to feek for enemies among our felves.

They are fo combined and confederate for our rmf-

chief and undoing, that ic (lands us in hand to unite

our forces alfo for our mutual defence, and no* to give
them thac advantage which they greedily gape for, and

will certainly have by our fad diviftons. So great is

thtir fubtilty, and fo intent they are to make the utmoft

ufe of it, that if we have any wit, it had need be joyned
to obviate their deflgns, and not imployed to make
wide breaches

-,
at which, without much difficulty they

may eafiiy-
enter anddcftroy us. For, befides all the

waies of deceiving us thac have been already teheed.,

I mud not forget.to remember you of a condition into

which you may fall, of which they will not fail to fet ve

themfeivesas mich as they are able. It is pofiible I

mean that fome way o other a fit of Cckneis may fur-

prize you in yourjourney- or it may fo happen tbac

fuch a great vi^nt may be your portion, ttnt no man
will ofier yru an\ help, or re gaid your crjes when pa
beg iorrd-ef. At this feafon your enemies will ga-

ther cboutyeu, andas if they meant at once to fwal-

l.nv you up, they will put ftrange fancies into your
head, and abufe.your mind with fuchbbck and melan

choly thoughts, as may prove no Irnalfafflitftion to you.

They will infuk over you.)
and tell you thac your folly

2nd prefumpdon in undertaking this tedious journey 3

huh reduced you to fo great extremities ; or thac

fome
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forne hainous fin for which you have not yet beep
bumbled, is

tjj&amp;gt;e

caufe of this fad condition: or that

you are one whom $efa hates, which hath made him
to abandon you to thefc (traights to chaftife your con

fidence : or that he loves you fo little , as not to care

whether any body mind you : or at leaft that you have

foill deferved of mankind, that none of them regards

you, or hath any follicitude for your welfare. And all

thefe tales they will tell over and over again in your
ears, to feed your melancholy anddifquiet ofSpiiit-
to make you murmure and fall into difcontenc

-,
to

breed in you an ill opinion of your .fefus^or to provoke

you to anger and difpleafure againft your Brethren 5

and if it be poffible to work you into fuch uncharitable

thoughts of them , that you fhould never love them

any snore. But now it will concern you very much
to flop your ears to all thefe lamentable (tones, and to

make as if you heard them not at all. You muft fay
over your old leflbn as oft as they repeat thefc fug-

geftions, andwhifper to your felf thefe words, / dm

nought^ \ deferve thefe miferies-, It is not ftrangethat I

am (ickorpopr, but that I am no worfe. And then* if

you pleafe, you may defie all thefe enemies, and lee

them know that you do not fo much as defire the re

moval of thefe burdens, nor care for any thing in the

World bat only for the Love of Jefas ^
and tote with

him in peace Atjerttfaltm. Tell them, you. cannot be

lieve that he hates a man who is poffefled with this

Defire
; but howfoever it be, that you are refolved

to try him by going on
3

and perfevering perpetually
in it.

But then if it (hould happen that any of thefe af-

faults which I have named ihould prove fo ftrong as

not
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not only to (hake you, bac alfo to make you (tumble,

yea* to throw you down, and to give ^011 fuch a tall,

that thereby fomehurtis done you: Or fuppofe that

youfhould chance to ftep afide, and to divert a little

out of the direft path which leads to
Jeruf-ii&amp;gt;m , you

muft know that they will make a foul ftir ab jut u, aad
accufe you heavily for having done that, which they
laboured with all their power to make you do. I can

not tell you how you will look upon your felf in fuch

acafeifyoufliouldflideiiKoit} but if you will follow

my advice, I would not have you toeftecm ic fo great
and. horrid a matter as the) will make it, oor fuffer

your felf to be affrighted and aftonifhed at it. All chat

any wife man would bid you do in fuch a condition, is

no more bac this ; That as foon as you obferve your
fall, and are come to your felf again, you getuppre-
fently^ return into the old path, anduie fuch remedies

and medecines as every good body prefcribes in fuch
cafes, Confider ferioufly by what means you were
drawn afide., humble your felf ac theteec of God : be

ifflded, mourn and weep fo far, that the fm art you
fuffer may keep you hereafter from the fin-, ftreng-

ihenyour refolution* fortifie your felf in thofe weak

places
where you are lyable to furprife 5 be more

watchful for the future,, and more inftant in prayer for

the aids of Divine Grace. But when this is done, be
lure you dp not. lye along upon the ground, crying and;

bewailing your misfortune, nor (land amazed in. your
errour, complaining that you have been fo

miferably
mif-iead. For I am ceitain this v^ill do you more harm
than good, and give &amp;gt;

our enemies fuch
advantage

againft you, that they will double their laughter ac

your tolly 5 firrt for your fall, and then for your lying

along, or landing ftill after you v/as caft down. And
truly
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truly I am of the opinion, that your fail will not do

them fo much fervice as your lying ftill : and that they

will not clap their hands fo much to fee you down, as

to fee that you have no heart to rife., but go about to

bury your felt in forrow. If you would
deje&amp;lt;3 them,

and fpoil their mirth, lift up your felt from the earth $

and when you are upon your leggs again, remember for

what end they are beftoived upon you. Proceed for

ward I mean in your journey as faft as you can, and do

not think it is to any purpofe to ftand looking into

your wounds, and weeping into your fores. For be-

fides that all that time you make no progrefs in your

way, the wounds themfelves alfo are made more angry,
and you hinder the fpeedinefsof the Cure. Piovide

therefore that they be inftantly bound up, that the

parts may clofe and unite together, that your ftrength

may return, and your journey may be continued with

as much courage and alacrity as it was begun. But
immoderate grief, Isflureyou, will never fuffer this 5

which will rather keep the wounds open, make your
weaknefs greater, and aufe the ftop which hath been

occafioned by your fall to laft longer. 1 know your
enemies will be ahva^es cafting this mifcarriage in

your teeth, and be
calling upon you to remember the

place where they trip up your heels: but whatsoever

they fay, do not think your felt obliged to be conti

nually turning your head that way ,
nor to be ever

looking back upon your lapfe and your pain. For they
intend nothing elfe but to detain you in your courfe:

and if they annot freez your blood, and make you
ftand (lock ftill in a cold amazement

, yet they hope
hereby todif-fpirit your foul, and render you fodull,

lumpifh and unfit for travel
,

that you (hall move but

a very flow pace in the way to ^critftlem. Be not ig-

B b norant
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norant therefore., I befeechyou, of the fe devices, but
take heed left they make as great advantage of your
farrow, as they could of your fin. So you bedrown d
andfvvallow d up, they care not whether it be by over

much pleafure^ or by over much grief. They can feive

themfelves of your fpiritual trouble and fflidion of

mind, as well as ofyourarnal delights and bodily in-

joyments. They can make ufe of either to draw you
from God, or at leaft if by the one they draw you away
from him , they will labour by the other to keep you
from returning back unto him.

Nay, lie tell you a fetch they hive beyond this.

When they have immerfed you as deep as they can in

forrow, if they perceive you are aware of their defign,
and that yourefolve not to fink any further, nor to be

overwhelmed with it} then will they make that for

row which you have already felc
,
to be the inftru-

ment of plunging you into a new gulph$ of which you
did not fo much as dream. They will take that very

part upon them., which you your felf (honld have a&ed
before 5 and tell you that it was very ill done to fpend
fo much of your precious time in unprofitable grief.

They will call you Fool for your labour
4

,
in affli&ing

your foul fo long. They will perfvvade you, it was a

new fin to wade thofe hours in bewailing your offences,

which fhould have been imployed in amending of

them. And therefore it is but neceilary that I warm

you again to be beforehand with them, and 10 fecore

this weapon for your owu ufe. Keep it, 1 fay, in your
own power, left if they wreft it from you, it ferve

them in due feafon to woanl you withall. Lee your
foul know from your felf, that it is not fie to (land

wringing your hands when you-.fboald beufing them
in
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in your work j and do not (lay to hear this from your
enemies mouth. Do not lee them have the content

ment to fee you caft down fo immoderately by your
own means, that if you rife, it may be only to fail again

by theirs. Butput them to as great an affli&amp;lt;5Hon by
the difcovery of their pra&ices, as they would have

made you indure by the fucccfs of then% Let them
know that your errour (hall only make you take the

greater heed, that yon mean to go the fafterby your

fall., and to recompence your remifnefs with an higher
zeal. But as for affli&ion and forrow, that you will

referve your felf for them till a time when they (hall

be more profitable then now, that you have a mind to

be doing better than ever. Tell them that you do not

intend to ingage Religion againft it felf, nor make it

guilty of being anhinderance to its own proper bufinefs.

Give them tounderftand, that fince you have done

your felf fo much mifchiefakeady., you will take care

there be no addition to it by the means of the pious

pretences of deep Humiliations. Remember them

effc&ually of the old obfervation which may fcrve to

quafli them in the midft of their greateft triumphs over

you 5
viz. That thofe things which for the time that is

part, are worft of all, may prove for the time to come
to be the beft. We take ad vice of the future of thofe

things which are gone by us. Good counfels in our

after-a&ions owe not a little to the mifcarriages of for

mer dayes. Our follies do teach us wifdom, and by
lapfes we learn to go more fteadily.

And if they continue ftill to infulc and to make ado
about this bufinefs, give not the lead regard to them;
but call to your foul continually, and cry 5 On, on, (my
Soul) ftand not to hearken to what they fay.,, look noc

Bb 2 back
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back
again&amp;gt; get thee forward as faft as thou canft and

in fiead of lofing more time by thefe de;e&ions of fpi-
ric ; let us (lady by our courage to regain that which
we have already loft. Nay, 1 would have you to pro
ceed in your courfe, juft as if nothing at all had hapned,
keeping $efa in your mind, and a vehement renewed
defire and indeavour to continue in his favour- which
he is never wont to deny thofe, whofe hearts are fin-

cerely bent to pleafe him.

And yet it may happen after all trr s, that you may
meet with a worfe ufe that they will make of your
hpfes. They mavtake occafion from thence to per-
fwade you to be well contented wich fuch mifcarriages,
and not to trouble your felf to amend fuch faults as

have no remedy. Their indeavours will not be want

ing to poffefs you with an opinion., which hath infe&ed

too many minds 5 That you cannot imitate fefw, but

have undertaken an impoffible task which you will

never be able to perform. This they may repent
with a great deal of artifice, and many fair colours :

faying, Alas poor Soul ! in what a vain and idle labour

haft thou ingaged thy felf? what meaneft thou thus

toftrain thy wings in afpiring to that which no crea

ture on earth can reach t Doft thou think to be like

the Son of God t To wifli to be fo good, is the higheft

perfe&ion of humane weaknefs. But to go about it,

is only to make a more large difcovery of that natural

frailty. It is a pattern too illuftrious for thee to look

upon? much more to follow. It belongs not to meer
men to be fuch great undertakers. Thou mayeft as

well think to work miracles, as defignto imitate his

Vertues. It lyes not within the compafs of flefti and

blood to become fo fpiricual and divine. And if

thou
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thou hadft not already forgotten thy falls., thou

couldft not dream of raifing thy felf to fo high a pitch.

Can any hesrt put up fuch affronts with patience as

ihon meeteft withall ? Who can indure fuch abfti-

nence.orexercife fuch Charity, or pra&ife fuch Meek-

nefs as thou feeft in Jcftv? Sit down vain maa, and

comfort thy felf in this, that He hath done fo worthi

ly. It is enough to praife and extol fuch
perfe&amp;lt;3ions

:

but it is too much to arrive at them. There is no man
in his wits would trouble himfelf about a bufinefs,

though he apprehend his obligations never fo great

that prefs him to it 5 when he hath fo good an excufe as

this at hand, that is not poflible to be effected.

I cannot ftay to tell you the long fpeeches that they
will detain you withall in this Argument. Only you
may know that, there is no Theiiie more eafie and

plaufible than this, wherein to dilate themfelves: and
therefore you may expc&amp;lt;5l

a world of fpecious reafons

to induce you to believe that no m?n can obey the

Commands of Chrift, or follow his great Example.
Which pcrfwafion, if they can by any means in

fill into your foul, I muft affure you before-hand
5

that it will proye the moft dangerous temptation that

ever made an aiiault upon you. It will cut (as I may
fo fpeakj the very finews of your fpirit, and cramp
your foul, fo that you will never be able to travel to

Jcrtfdtm. This infufion will not only difcounge you,
but perfe&ly benum you, and make you languifh in

a perpetual lethargy. The opinion of jV^Tfy doth
not more quicken and excite us, than that of lmp .JJibi

litj
doth deaden and dif-fpiiic us in any undertaking.

And therefore now if ever, you muft run as faft as you
can to the extract which I give you. You muft take

B b 3 3 good
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a good draught of thofe enlivening fpirics which I

commended, and are inclofed in rhat fentence which

ybu muft carry along with you. You muft repeat it

again and again ,
/ defin nothing but Jcfa ^ nothing but

$t[u*. He hath filled my foul withapurpofe to go
to him. He hath infpired me with ftrong refolutions to

follow after him. And Cure He will not fail to be my
help, my ftrength, and myfalvation.

And here let me befeech yoti to confider diligently

before-hand, that they are his own words to hisDif-

, dpi*5
J
uft before he left the world

-,
/ have given yott1

j j.
an example^

that jot* fioutt do a* 1 have done to you :

And how that one of thofe perfons hath alfo told us,

iPct.j.n. That be left
as an example that we fhoitid follow his jleps.

To what end, I pray you 5 did He give us that

which we cannot take? What are we the better for

the Copy which he hath left, if it be fuch as we can

not tranfcribe f Did he intend to brave us, rather

than indraft us by his a&amp;lt;&ions ? Were they meant to

upbraid our imbecillity, and not to infpire us with

courage-andftrength? Inftead of provoking our fpi-

rits, were they only defigned to make our ambition

dtfpair&amp;gt;
And when he fliould have awakened our di

ligence, did he only come to aftonifli us with wonders 5

?nd ciftour fouls into aftupifying admiration? Thefe

are bafe and leud fuppofals, of which the ancient Pil

grims did never fo much as dream. They thought

they faw in him what mortal men by the Grace of

God might hope to attain. They lookt upon him as

the advancer of humane Nature, not only in his own

perfon, but alfo in all thofe who would undertake co

follow him. They were incouraged and inflamed by
beholding him to imitate his heavenly life : and by his

Grace
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Grace luve left us themfelves as inftances and ex

amples of that excellent vercue which Believers oif

Jefus may come unco. They imitated him fo happily,

that they themfelves are become Originals. They
cry out aloud unto us, that we (hould be followers 0/icovu
theifl) & they were of Chrift. Andmaft we now ftand *

only gazing upon them* and fpend our time in

commending the Piety of ancient dayes ? Muft we
think that thofe were priviledged Ages which were

attended with fach a Grace that doth not defcend up
on future fucceffions ? Did the favours of Heaven dye
with thofe great fouls ? Muft we feek for Chriftians

only under their ruines, and in their Monuments 1 Maft

we adore their reliqaes in Books, and pleafe our felves

in Ida?as
5
and Patterns of things which we cannot imi

tate? Is it enough that we live in a profound deep., if

it be but interrupted fometimes with pleafant vifions ?

Do they fpeak only to the firft born children of

Chrift, when they fay, Brethren, be followers together Fhil.j.rj.

ofu*^ and mark them which walk /0, at you have us for
an enfample ? Was it the priviledge of their birth

right to be fogood, and muft we be contented to re

main bad ? Are we fuch puifnees that rouft expeft no

portion of Divine Grace, or think of being/0//&amp;lt;ww0/Fph. ?. J.

Coda* dear Children ofhis ? For the Love of God let

us not think that his treafures are exhaufted, or that

he is weary of his firft munificence. His arm is no
fhorter than it was, nor are his hands lefs open. He is

ftill willing to difpenfe his largeiTes5 and to make us

know that they did not end with thofe Ages. Let us

rouze up our iclves therefore, and not lofe the benefits

of Heaven, by thinking we cannot have them. Let
us not impute to it fuch an unkindnefs of giving us fo

high an example, that it might oblige us to an unpro
fitable
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fi table trouble, Thefe are the old fubtilrics of the

Serpent, which the Heathen Divines have detected as

well as we. The Philofophers themfelves were haunt

ed with thefe clamours, and the people rang this con

tinually in their ears , it is impoffible to follow fuch

examples as you propofe. But they fet themfelves

ftoutly againft this fluggiftincfs. They purfued mens

fouls that made thefe excufes , and ferreted them out

of fuch pretenfes wherein they fought to borrow, and

to makeaSan&uary for their lazinefs. You imagine,
faith one of them, than thofe things cannot be done,
which you do not. You will needs have them far to

furmount the nature of man, becaufe you will not be

at the pains to acquire them* How much better do I

think of you, than you do of your felves? I honour

youfo far, that I am of the mind you can be fo good,
but only you will not apply your felves unto it. For,
Who is there that hatirmade a tryal with all his heart,

that failed in the attempt t Who hath buckled him-

felf to the work, tha* was deftitute of ft rcngth* To
whom have not thefe things appeared mere eafie in the

aft, than in the imagination ? The very tru:h cf the

bufinefsis, 7 hat it u not becaufe they are fo difficult
that

we dare net enter upon thefe things^ Int tecaufe we dare

not enter upon them* thfreferc they Art
difficult. We af-

Iright our felves with imaginary hardlhips : and this

iear magnifies objc&s, and infinitely multiplies every
individual. Be but pleafed refolutely to undertake the

task, and you (hall find it as fweet and eafie as now it

feems harfh and formidable. Do bat think that all

things yield to hard labour, and you have overcome
the greateft difficulties by that one thought

Do vouhear, Sir whatthi* ^&quot;^n fakh r Shall we
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not have as much courage as Heathens * is there not

fo much of God remaining among us, as infpired them

withfuchftrongrefoludons? Ic feems to mediae he

hath touched the right firing, and did we not fupine-

ly negleft our felves, and forget even the words of

Jeffts,
we fhould conclude., That t& him that believeth all

things are poffible. We hinder the proficiency of our

fouls in Piety, juft as men do the advancement ofgood
Learning. There are few that underftand (as per

haps you have heard it obferved) either the Eftate

they poflefs, or their Abilities to purchafe more ; but

they think the one is greater, and the other lefs

than indeed they are. So it comes to pafs, that over

prizing what they have already acquired, they make
no further fearch, nor think of a due progrefs : or un

dervaluing the power that God hath given them, they

expend their ftrength and force, in things of letter

confequence, and make no experiment of thofe which
are the higheft and nobleft improvement of their

minds. They content themfelves to read and pray,
and ccnfels theirlins, and take thefe for the b^ft at

tainments of Chriftians. Thefe are the fat*.l Pillars^

beyond which they have no hopes to penetrate. Here

they make a ftand, when they {hould go on to all

other a&ions of an Holy Life. They run round in a

perpetual circle of thefe Duties, when they (hould

move forward to a compleat imitation of their Blef-

fed Saviour. Rouze up your felf therefore, I befeech

you 3 and do not defpair by hisafliftance of following
the great Example which he and his Holy Ones have
left us. As the opinion men have of their wealth is

the caufe of want , fo the conceit of an incurable weak-
ncfs

;
is the caufe that we do no better. They, that

arc gone before us, have not left us to figh and mourn
C c that
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that we cannot go after them. They have not rob
bed us of all the Glory of doing well. We in this

prefent Age, if we do but ftir up the Grace of God
which is in us, need not degenerate from the brave

examples of our predeceffors. Let us but look upon
them now , and in good time we may look upon our

felves. As their example will incourage and excite

our fouls at prefent} fo hereafter we fhalldraw much

fpirit
from our own. Having done fo well at firft ,

we (hall blufh not to do better afterward. And while

we imitate others , we fhall at leaft indeavour with
all our might to escel our felves.

I can fee no hinderance that lyes in our way but on

ly our own lazinefs, together with* this weak perfwa-

(ipn wherewith our enemies labour to poflefsus: That

became the bttfwefs is not prefentIj dene
,

it u not likely

t& be done at all. And yet to fay the truth, I think

that our Idlenefs is to bear the blame of this perfwa-
fion alfo; for otherwife we fliall never entertain fuch

unreafonable apprehenfions. There area great num
ber of men that would do well , if they had but the

courage to indure forafewdaies. They have eager

motions, or rarher furious paffions., and if the bufi-

nefs could be done in a moment , or in that fit
9 there

would not be braver men than they. But they are

not willing to carry on a dilign of any length . they

Cannot hold out to make a work and a labour of be

coming good ; and fo their flothful humour makes

them, after the firft attempt, to give back, and to cry

out, to be better than wt are it is imfofsible. A long
march after our Saviour is a Bug bear that affrights

them. A tedious War with their enemies quite di-

fpirits them. They are loth to be at the pains offub-

duing
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many refinances, and undergoing a laborious

and &quot;continued courfe of deftroying their oppofers.

They would not be fouldiers all their life : nor ever

ingaged in a combate with their Adverfaries, They,
fee their fins, but they either fcemfo great, that they

imagine they Cannot be vanquifhed : or at leaft they

will not be at the trouble of it, if it cannot be done in

an inftant. After the firft on-fet, which is commonly
very violent , they are wont to cool and make a retreat

if they meet with any difficulties. They would have

all effected now, and nothing left to be done tomor

row. T hey do not care for overcoming their enemies,

but they had rather end the War with them $ or if

they muft fight ,
it (hall be but one Battle. They

would not be at the trouble of getting the better of

any oppofition^ but they will) there vrere none, or

that it were foon removed. They lave the peace
which will follow the vi&ory , but they have no lift to

obtain it by a prolonged War. They would have

their Adverfaries yield without many blows, and are

content to engage but once for all againft them.. In

this encounter you would not think there were to be
found any fouls that are more couragicus. They are

all on fire
,
and you would take them to be more than

men. But it is their idtlenefs and floch that makes
them thus adive. It is their cowardife

3
and not their

valour that puts them into fuch a fury. It is becaufe

they would have no more to do$ but only to injoy
their eafe

?
and take their repofe. They had rather

have nothing at all to do , but if they muft imploy
their Arms, they defire inftantly to lay them afide

again. You miftake them if you think they have a
mind fo much as to conquer 3

and triumph, and reign $

all they defire is only to live, and be in quiet. But if

C c 2 they
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they muft needs overcome, and they cannot other wife

. have their wifhes
5 they would do it prcfently, and by

once taking pains, ever after have leave to play. Do
noc therefore deceive your felf

5
nor take a meafure ei

ther of their courage, or of the fuccefs by one imprefr

Hbc.io. fion upon yrur enemies. Ton have need of Patience iif

$*. (you will be a follower of Jeff**) that after you have

done the Will of God^ you WAJ inherit his Primifes. This

is a Yertue which is absolutely neceffary in all great en-

tcrptifes 5
but in none more than in this noble under

taking which you have in hand. If this be wanting^

you muft needs ftay fliort of Jerusalem-, but if you be

armed with .it, you need not difpair of executing the^

pleafure ofJefus, and having the favour of feeing hurf

Jam. i. 4. there. Let it but have its perfect rvork&amp;gt;
and then yen will

he perfect^ intire, and wanting nothing. By this the

firft Pilgrim which I told you of, came happily to his

Hcb 6 i?. journeys end 5 for after Abraham had patiently indnrtd^

he obtained the Promise. And if you inquire of all that

fucceeded, you will hear this language from every one

of them
5 Be not flothful^ but followers cf them who

to, *. i a
through Faith and Patience inherit thePromifes. Where
fore being incompaffed with a cloud of witneflfes, and

having on every fide fo many glorious examples, run

with Patiense the Race fet before y$uy looking (efpecial-

]y) unto tfefwthe Author andF/wfberofyour Faith^ who

Hcb, xi i, fortkejoy fet btfore him, endured tbeCrofa defpifengthe

a, 3 . fhame, and u fet down at the right hand of God. Fer % con-

ftder him that indnred fuch contradiction of (inners

againfl bimfelf, left yH be wearied and faint in J9ur

mind.

CAP.
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CAP. XX.

How they mil indwuour to ftiff him f&amp;gt; f with A Spiritual

Pride, d dtfcription ef en? of wr conceited Believer:.

And alfo of a certain Artiptid Rtiigion which deceives

many.

ND now if they fee that your Will to himisfo

ftrong y fee, and your Heart touched fo power

fully with his love, that neither by Poverty nor Sick-

nefsj by Fancies nor Fears
3 by Perfwafion nor Violence,

no nor by fins neither it can be hindred from going co

him , they will grow extream angry., and you may ex-

pe& the very laft affaulc of an innged enemy, which

commonly is worfe than all the reft. Nothing, can

more provoke their
fpirits, then to find that all they

fay is flighted and dif-regarded. Thsre are no words

you can fpeak ofthem that they efteem fo reviling, as

the fcorn you put upon them by not hearkning to any
of their words to you. It will incenfethem to take a

fudden revenge, when they fee you fo obftinately re-

folved, as to force your way through the midft of all

the difficulties wherewith they furround you. This

will neceflitate them to invent a new Method to fur-

prife you, and to lay their trains in a way quite diffe

rent from the preceding : which, though they may
feemnot hard todifcover, yet have more of Malice,
if not of Craft, then any other. For now it is poffible

they will fain a compliance with you^ and make as if

they neither could, nor had a mind any longer to re-

fiftyou. They will commend your conftancy, and

praife your refoliife mind., andindeavour to make you
Cc 3 believe
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believe that they are fo fenfible of it, that they will

forbear to trouble you. Nay, tofuch a complaifance
will they form themfelves, chat you fhall hear no more
of the badnefs and difficulty of the way wherein you
are

, but they will fay 5
it is excellent., eafie and void of

all dangers, which are now diflieartned from prefeoc-

ing themfelves to a mind that is only refolvcd to over

come them. By this means they will fecretly labour

to caufe a very good opinion of your felf tofteal into

your mind, and ftndy to blow yon up into an empty
conceit ofyour own worth and fufficiency. They will

bring before you all the good deeds that you have

don?, and difplay your Vi&ories before your eyes^and
let you know what a gallant perfon you are accounted.

They will tell you how all men admire you 5 that the

whole world muft needs love you and have you in

great efteem for your piety $ yea, even venerate the

fanftity of your Converfation. They will not fpare to

fay that you have fhown fuch love to $efas as none can

equal, and efpedully that your courage and valour is

fo eminent that it is above their praifes. And ail this

with a great deal more they will fuggeft unto you,

only to breed in you as lofty an efteem of your piety
as they perfwade you others muft needs hive of it $

and to puffyou up with fuch a vain joy., that you may
pleafe your ft If in your felf

5
and forget to go forward

to tfcrulalem. But if you tender at all your own well-

fare and would not mifcarry after you have done fo

worthily, hold all this for an illufion and a dangerous

p
:

ece of flattery. Look upon it as a deadly poifon
under the taft of hony, and fo throw it way, faying,

I will have none of it; I AM NOUGHT^ I HAVE
NOUGHT- Do not think to pleafe me with this dif*

ftrobled fweetnefs, for that which Wefire is nothing
fliorc
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fhort OF THE PEACE which is promifed to me at

JERU s LEM.

And here I fhould have entred a ferious caution

againft Spirituall Pride and a vain conceit of your own

abilities, with which moft of the world is infe&ed^
but that is included already in the generall advice that

1 have given you : and befides I fee you are fo humble

as to become a learner. It may feem indeed a thing

worthy of little or no praife for thofewho are Igno
rant to come to be inftruded $ but there are few I

affure you of our contentious Chnftians though never

fo filly who are yet arrived at this perfection. They
think themfelves fit not only todifpute with their Mi-

nifter, but to be his Teachers. They are his Matters

rather then his Scholiers : and they do not only call

him in queftion, but boldly deliver their opinion of

him. It they had fo much modcfty and fenfe of Chri-

ftian duty Ieft
5
as to bring their doubts unto him about

what he fayes, it could not but be efteemed a com
mendable care of their fouls. But alas ! they are

grown to that degree of infolence, and arc fo mon-

ftroufly arrogant, that they have pofTefied themfelves

of the chair,and fitas Judges of his Sermons. What
elfe means the rebukes which they meet withall, the

hafty cenfures which are paffed upon them,, and the

Magifteriall fentence which is inftantly pronounced
with fuch a peremptorinefs, as if there lay no appeal
from the Bar of their underftanding

&amp;gt; It hath been

my hard hap to converfe with many of them 5 and

among the reft I fell into the company of one the

other day, who fpake of his Guide with fuchafcorn,
and condemned his Sermons with fo much confidence,,

and laught fo loudly at his Ignorance , and likewife

cavilled
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cavilled fo impertinently at his exprefiions when he

hati nothing to fay againft the fcnie of what he had

fpoken, that a well difpofed man ( though a little

fierce) faid, he had fome doubt whether the Devil did

not appear unto us to try if he could infedi us with

theleprofieofhis Pride and Paffion. And indeed I

thought that I never faw thofe things more evident in

anytaao, except it wss in an other of the fame fort who
came to cheat us (as a neighbour of mine faid) in the

{haj5e of an Angel of Light. This Perfon after a.great

many godly expreffions, whereby it is like he deceived

himfelt into an opinion of his Saintfbip, fell into a kind

of Chriftian companion, and feemed to have his

Bowels yerning over his Teacher-, faying, Alas poor
roan ! my foul is grieved for him : He is fo weak and

unqualified for the work he h-ith undertaken. He i$

utterly void of the Spirit , and underftands not the

workings of it in the hearts or Gods people. I can

never think of him but it pkties me to fee how much
he is in the dark: a ftranger to the power of Godli-

nefs, and &quot;the myfteries of the Covenant of Grace,

Poor Soul ! who puts us upon doing ( and they fay is

careful of that himfelf) but knows not what it is to

believe. Is it not a gieat .happinefs Sir that we have

the teachings of the Spirit ,
atid that the vail is taken

from our eyes which ftill hangs before the men of the

World ! Hath not Chrift done much for us, who hath

made us vvifer than our Teachers ? -

I could not for my heart but here
inter-rope him

(knowing that the perfon whom he thus undervalued

was a true lover of our Saviour, and excellently skill d

in his Religion) oreife I think we (hould have heard

as much in his own praife,
as we had in the others dif-

conv
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commendation. But the truth is, I never heard any
thing fofulfome .from the mouth of man $ and found

my felf far more impatient of fuch filthy fluff, than he

could be of the Sermons at which he exprefied fo great
diflike. And, to fay nothing at all of the man, I can

not but think that this Spirit is~the very Firft born of
the Devil, the eldeft of all the Daughters of Pride, the

Prince of Darknefs in the garments of Light., the dregs
of Chriftian Pharifaifm which now as much defpifes
Chrifts Minifters , as the Jewifli did Chrift and his

Apoftles. God I hope will never fuffer you to fuck hi

this poifcn of the Serpent, nor lick up this vomit of

the old Scribes and Pharifees. I difcern me-thinks

that you are as- far from it
D

as they were from the

Kingdom of Heaven, or elfe I (hould beftow more
time upon you to fcafon you againft this leaven, which
will fowre the whole lump of your Religion, and ren

der it as offenfive to God as it felf is to all fober Chri-

ftians. But I need net have faid fo much : I muft

fuppofe you as empty of all humanity as this difpofition
is of Chriftianity, as far from Rcafon as it is from the

Spirit cf God, or elfe hope that this Spiritual Pride,
this devout Devil (hall nev.er pofiefsyou. For what
is it buc madnefs (even in the opinion of thofe men )

for one that was never bred in the myfteries of that

profeffion, to come into an Apothecaries (hop, and
there to condemn all his Di uas and Medicines for rot

ten and corrupt, to fpic upon his compofitbns 3 and
offer to throw them all out of doors., as fir. to be min

gled with the dire? And yet there is not more fenfe

in the humour of thofe perfons that ufe the Sermons

they hear after thac faftiion : which evidently proves
that they deferve not the name of Sober, much lefs of
wife and undemanding Chriftiaris. Though the

D d matter
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matter of fuch difcourfes have been long considered,
and duly weighed, and diligently compofed out of the

Word of God 5 jet thefe men who do not ponder
them fo many Minutes as their Inftru&ers do dayes,
and have no more skill in thofe matters, then in their

neighbours trades which they never profeffed * rejeft
thematfirft hearing, befpatter them with their igno
rant cenfures, and (as if they were in a frantick fie)

caft them out, as they would fain do their Authors,
like unfavoury fait that is good for nothing but to be

trodden under feet.

It will feema wonder perhaps unto you., that fuch

men as thefe (l)ould efteem themfelves Religious, How
is it polfible,

will you be ready to fay, that fuch a no
torious want of Modefty and Humility of Spirit

Ihould not make them fufpeft their want of true

Chriftianity ? I know indeed that nothing is more
confident then ignorant heat , but I marvel that in

their cool moods, they do not accufe themfelves at

lead of rafhnefs and inconfiderate zeal. And truly I

fhould (land amazed at it too
3 did I not know that

there is fuch a fair counterfeit of Religion in the

World, that not only deceives others, buc thofe alfo

in whom it is. You behold everyday many Images
which have all the outward parts and proportions of

men to whofe fimilitude they are exaftly formefl. And

perhaps you have heard of a Statue that walked and

that fpoke alfo
D
wherein the Artift indeavoured to

exprefs the motions of inv\ ard life. Which may
ferveasarefemblance to you of fuch an Artificial Re

ligion, that
not only tbeoutfideand the garb of Piety

is reprefented by it
,
but there is an imitation alfo of

the inward motions of the foul in fuch affev^ions of

fear,
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fear3
and love.and joy,asareintruly Religious hearts.

Donottbinkitftrange, nor wonder at this which I now
tell you, for it is a very great truth which I thought
not We to conceal from you. And if you will have fo

much patience, I will difcover to you the trick of it,

and (how you by what mechanical powers thislivelefs

Engine (for it-is no better) is (lured and aSed in the

wayes of God.

You know the force that Colours, and Sounds, and

other (uch material Obje&s have upon our fenfes 5 and

how rlicy excite a great many motions in our animal

fpirits,
without asking our leave, or flaying for ouc

content. You cannot bs ignorant neither that thefc

motions are in the foul it felf, which hath refentments

according to the quality of ihofe obje&s that it is ira-

prefled withall. And again you cannot but perceive

by my difcourfe with you, that the figures and images
of tilings may be railed in your fancy by that means,

as well as conveighed by the doors of fcnfe. Suppofe
then that the beauty and lovdinefsof Chrift were de-

fcribed to a company of men in very frefli colours and

fair lineaments. That he was painted before their

imagination by fome fweetton d Orator as white and

ruddy, the chiefeft of ten thoufand. That this fpeech
of him fbould be trim d with nothing but gems and

precious ftonef, ra) es and glories, odors and perfumes^
crowns and diadems wherewith he faith this Prince of

Glory., and Woer of Souls is perpetually adorned, And
then he ihould tell them that his heart ftands open to

themj that he intends to lay them in his very bofomc,
that he would fain embrace them in his arms, and will

waflithem in his blood, make them amiable and fair as

well as himfclfj put upon them the robes of his righ: e-

D d 2 cufnefs,
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oufnefs, cover them with his glorious garments to hide

all their deformities, and fo prefent them to God with

out fpoc or blemith that they may reign as fo many
Kings with him for ever. Suppofelfay thacfuch adif-

coui few ere made with much afFedtion (and I believe

you have fometimes heard the like) would it not as

agreeably move the imagination of a fleftly man, and

be as ap: to touch his heart with an inclination to this

beautiful perfon -,
as a lovely face prefented before the

eyes doth give himapleafure, and ftirsup a paffion in

him toward it? Truly I nothing doubt but this pidure
of Chrift might imprcfs

fuch a conceit of him in the

fancy, as might excite admiration, defire, love, delight,
and fuch other paflions as fhall be the imitation of

thofe that are in pious fouls who are in love with the

Vertues and Spirit of our Saviour. He may not at

all fufpeft but that he bears an afteftion to the Lord

Jefus, and in great zeal anathematize and curfe ail

thofe who are not juft affefted like himfelf. He will

condemn as much as your felf all thofe dull and grofs
fouls who are imployed in fetting the poflures of the

face, and amufing the world with countenances. He
laughs at them who are bufied in ordering the moti

ons of the head, and bending the eyes to. devotion. He
is far above thefe a&ions of the body, and feeling his

foul in a devout pofture, and toucht with Religious

paflions,
he knows no reafon why he fhould not think

himfelf to be worthy to wear the name of devout and

Rel gious.

And when thefe apprehenfioqs and emotions (as we
call them) are once begotten, it is no hard matter to

maintain and breed them up to a greater growth. They

maybe fed perpetually with new obje&s that yield
afrefli
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a frefli delight. The defcriptioa of Jcrujalem may be

made fo full of pleafure, that an earthly man may be

ravifhed therewith. And he hearing alfo certain figns

and marks given of thofe who are laid to have an in-

tereft in Chrift, and (ball be Heirs of tferttftlcm 5
it is

very eafie to conceive howfucha man may fet himfelf

a work^firft to imprint his Fancy with fuch Characters,

and then to form his paflions to fome expreffion and

Apifli imitation of them. Fancy,you knovv,hath a great

command over ail the paflions, and being acquainted

very well with the way to them, and the manner of

awakening them, can call them forth upon this occa-

fion as eafily as upon any other. It can make them as

bufie whenthefe divine matters prefenc themfelves, as

whenfenfible objefts knock at our doors, and demind

to be admitted to ourconverfe. There are no names

of dearnefs wh ch men of this (hmp cannot beftow

upon $t(u*. They can fpeak of him with an high

pleafure:
and pray in a pathetick ftyle., and not with

out devout tranlport. They find a Love to this kind

of Communion with him. They can rejoyce to think

of his fulnefs ;and fufficiency. They can be aftonilhed

at the freeneifs of his Grace. They can mourn for

their fins
3
and then call themfelves bleiled for fo do

ing. Nay, more than this, they can excite the paffion
of gratitude in their hearts: and if they hearwithall

that they muft be regenerate and born again, they
can follow the F^ncy of that fo long, till they think

that they feel the throws and pangs of the new birth.,

a change wrought in their fouls
5
and all the reft, in the

method and order wherein they hid it defcribed to

them. They will firft be caft down in great hnmilia-

tions. They will complain of the naughtinefs of their

hearts , and the corruptions of their natures. They
Dd 3 will
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will loathe and abhor themfelves as abominable crea

tures. They will difclaim all their own righteoufnefs
and ftrength, and think of bringing their hearts to the

Promife. Arid if they have heard any better language
to exprefs this work, they will bring themfelves to an

imitation of all that is contained in that alfo- They
will Lbour to deteft their former courfes, and to make
a choice of anew life, They will ftrain themfelves to

fpit upon their fins, and to caft a (mile upon the wayes
of Vertue. They will at lead offer themfelve* to

Chrift to be formed a new, and pray him to make them

fuchashepleafes,

Thus is one ofthe SeligittM Puppets of the world pro
duced. This is the beginning and progrefs of that

piece of work, which a good man now at Jerufalem
was wont to call a Mechanical Religion. And if you
doubt at all whether or no there be fuch an Artificial

Device as this, which pafles for Piety5
do but call to

mind one. thing which you cannot but know if you
have been a perfon of any obfervation, and you fhali

be convinced of it. Therearifes, you fee, very often

new modes and fafhionsof Religion among us. The
old wayes are much decryed^ and die laft invention is

voted to be altogether Divine. Now if one of thefe

perfons whom 1 have fpoken
of (hall chance to fall in

to the acquaintance of a Se& 3
that is much different

from the prefent which he hath long followed
5you (hall

fee him eafiiy fhift his form, and fpeedily turn into ano*

ther fhape. He can foonquit the way wherein he was,

and become religious after the manner of this novel

plat-form. All the old figns and marks of Regenera
tion (hall ftand for nothing, and now he diftinguifhes-

himielf from the men of the world by other Chara-

fters.
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tfters. Which is an evident token that he is moved

by the power of imagination., and as external cbje&s
fhall ftrongly imprefs themfelves: that he hath GO in

ternal life
5

but is carried by the impulfe of forein

things, which change his ^notions at their pleafure,

He feems to himfeU to be alive, and to be no lefs than

divinely a&ed
?
butabs! he is only a walking Ghoft,

as appears in this too plainly : That like thofe Images
of living Bodies, he can alter himfelf fo quickly, and

de moulded into another figure. Such a ftiadowofa

Chriftiao, perhaps, was he that hath been the occafion

of all this difcourfe: whom we are not to think to have

an inward life becaufe of the noife and buftle that he

made, and the confidence wherewith he fpake for

thefedobut ftill render him more like thofe Ghofts,
who have a greater boldnefs, and caufe many times

more ftirD than they that are really alive.

That we may be fure therefore that you are a living

man, you muft expofe your felf to our touch, and de-

monftrateitto the fenfe of feeling. You muft fay as

our Saviour did when his Difciples took him for an

Apparition, come near and handle rae, and you (hall

fee that I do not cheat you. Let thofe that approach

you perceive that Chrift liveth in you 5
and flew forth

jour works out of a good conversationy azdthat in meek-

neftofwifdom, I mean in plain word% that it muft ap

pear to the world, that you are a fubftantial Chriftian

by all the a&s of an Holy Life. You moft mike them

fenfibleofyourexaft Juftice, yourunfeignej Charity,

your Self-denyal, your Patience, your Peaceabtene(s5

and above all/your Meeknefs, Humility and Modefty
of Spirit: that if they had a mind they may not have

the face to fay 5 you have but the femblance and Apifli

imitation
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imitation of Piety. And co fay the truth, there is no

thing will certainly evince it to your fclf, but only this,
that you feel in your heart a conftant

3 powerful, and

prevailing inclination to all good, works. Menbj we
know that we dwell in him^ And he in w^ btcaufe be bath

&quot;

given w tf hi* Sfint. Jfwe know that he is righteous^ we
know that evtrj one that doth

Righttoufncfs is born of

ip.s.ip.
him. Let no man deceive

jot*)
be that doth

Righteoufnefs
u righteous 9 even & ke is righteous. He that commttetb

*P- i. fm is of the Devil. Whofoever it born of G&d, doth not

commit fin, for his feed rem^ineth in him, and be cannot

jin^ became he u lorn of Cod. In this the Children of
God are wamfefl, and the children of the Dev :

l^ wbofo-
tver doth tot Righteofne(s it not ofGoA, neither he that

loveih not hit Brother. And indeed by this one mark
lad named., you (hall deted the Artifice of thofe feem-

ing people: who notwithstanding all their fair fpeeches

whereby they deceive the hearts of the fimple, are ne

ver found to have a ti ueand hearty Love to thofe that

follow not the Seft which they have embraced. It is

a ofeat while ago fince a very eminent perfon rold the

world, that he noted but two fmall wants in that Torn

of men, 1//&. Q$ Knowledge and tfLove. He might have

bated them one of the two, and yet their condition

had been bad enough: though, if he had lived till

now, he would have feen their Poverty iricreafed, and

that they want Hutniliiytt much as either of the other.

They are indeed but fmall wants in their account

(efpeciaUy the two lift of the three) and they can be

very well content without them, if God will b-fo too.

They efteem themfelves Rich enough in other invifible

treafurcs ; nay, they have one Jewel of fuch inefti-

mable value (viz. their Faith) thac it will compensate
for a thoufaad wants that are no greater than thefe.

But
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Bat either I have loft all my labour, or elfc I have

made yoa fenfib!e that there is nothing more imports

yoUj than to fee that you be not deficient in thefe

two, cbtrity and Humility. I may fafely, I fuppofe,

refer you to your own memory for to be fatisfied in

their neceffity \ and fo only fay this concerning the

former of them : That all your Faith is worth no

thing, which worketh not by- Love; and that he is a

Lyer, who faith he Loveth God, and loveth not his

Brother alfo.

That you may fecure your felf therefore the better

from this, and all other illufions, what other counfel

fliould 1 give you, than to ponder that fentcnce much
which I wifhtyou to carry along with you, 2nd to let

your thoughts run as little as may be upon any other

thing, fave Jefut only and Jerufalew .&amp;lt;? Draw your
mind from the things which you fee in this outward

world, and make it ro retire within unto your felf}

that there you may talk with $efa^ and behold fertt-

[alem, and fee that Glory where he is. Which when

you have pradifed a competent time., as every thing
will be unwelcome and painfull to you, which is not

related to them : So you will entertain every thing as

very acceptable, which brings you into their familia

rity. Not as if I would have you to negled any bufi-

nefs to which you are obliged in the world $ for what-

foever it be which either Neceffuy or Charity re

quires, whether it be for your felf, friends, or Chri-

ftian Brethren, I muft charge you to apply your felf to

the doing of it with all care and exadtnefs. fofa is

not out of your eye (as I flialltell-you further) when

you are fo imployed -,
for this is the thing by which he

was known above all other,&quot; that he went About doing

E e **d.
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good.
But if it be a buhnefs of no necefltty, or if it be

one wherein your particular perfon is nor concerned ,

and your neighbour challenges not yourafiiftance, let

it alone, and trouble not your thoughts about it. And
if it offer it feU to you, and prefs upon you, and would

make you a medler in other mens matters (as moft of

our vain Believers are) tell it, you have fomething elfe

to do^and repeat ftili thofe words, IHAVENOUGHT*
AND NOUGHT DO I DESIRE BUT TO BE IN

.PEACEWITHJESUS AT JERUSALEM.

CAP. XXI.

Of the indewottrs of hi* Enemies to keep Urn from doing

good to his Brethren^ under a pretevee of Love to God.

And ofthe Excellency of that Brotherly Charity.

AN
D here it feems very feafonable to remember

you of another common fubtilty whereby your
Adverfaries will ftudy to deceive you, and put a great

flop to your progrcfs in the way you are about to en

ter. Which is, to detain you in the amufements of

contemplation, andtobufieyour head only with Me
ditations and Conferences with Jefus* They know
that this will keep you too much at home, as well as

any thing elfe, and that you will travel in your mind
and thoughts only, but not with your whole man to

Jerusalem. And therefore they will labour to per-

fwadeyou of this at leaft, that there is not half fo

much Piety can be exereifed abroad as in your Clofet,
and that the good we do our Brethren, is nothing

comparable to the Meditations we have of God and
our Saviour,and the Affe&ions we exprefs unto them.

This
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This will very much hinder your proficiency, and put
a greater rub than you imagine in your way, if you
lend any belief unto it, It will keep you very much

behind, under the pretence and colour of putting you
forward, and it will deprefs and thruft you down be*

low others, while you feem to be mounting up on

high, and (baring to a pitch far above them. For

your Enemies understand very well, that God ac

counts all that as done tohimfelf, which is done to

your Brethren for his fake. He bath made over all

chofe benefits to them which are owing to him, becaufe

he is in no need of them. They are become his Re
ceivers, and he hath devolved the right which he hath

to our returns ofLove to him, upon our Brethren, Be

not you ignorant of this then, but underftand it as

well as your Enemies, that you never ferve God bet

ter, nor fo well neither, as when you are doing any
fervice to your poor Neighbours. You are bound,

you think, to exprefs (uch Love to God, as he hath ex-

prefled to you. Only you find that he is not capable
to receive fuch effeds of it

,
as you experiment in

your felf from his affedions to you. But will you
imagine now&amp;gt; that he will Jofe the right he hath to

your thankful retributions, becaufe he is in want of no

thing? No fuch matter : he hath deputed thofewho
are in need to receive from us that which is due to

him, and imploy it to their own ufes. He hath com
municated (as 1 may fay) all his claim to them, and

bids them demand in his Name that which we cannoc

?ive,

muchlefs forgive to him. So that you excicife

uftice and Chanty both together, when you do good
to your Neighbour and there is a double Chanty in

icalfo, one to Him, and another to them. They have

good done them upon his account, and he takes it fo

EC 2 much
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muchasdonetohimfelfthathe acknowledges an ob

ligation, and binds himfelf to pay us again.

let me tell you, that there is nothing in all the

world can render you fo divine and heavenly as to do
much good. This puts us in the place of God to our

poor Brethren to \vhom he fends relief and help by
our hands. Is not this a very high honour? And is

not that a very noble quality which fo differences us

from all others ,
that it makes us like to the Molt

High? The Mechanical Chriftian will here find

himfelf to be dead and void oi God, it being nothing
but a Spirit of Life, and that very JDivine too, which
will carry us out of our felves, and fill us with perpe
tual ardors of Love to others., and inftigate us to be

doing of good to all. This is the very Character of

the Deity 3 for God if Lwe, and he tbtf leveth, dvel-

leth in God^ And God in him. And therefore if you
covet to excel all others., ftady to be indued with

the mod froftable Gifts ,
as the great Apoftle advi-

feth: and yet, faith he, / fhw jou A mere excellent

way, and that is Charity. For this caufes us to

make ufe of all thofe Gifts for the benefit of Man
kind. This is the rarefl way of excelling others.,

becaufe it makes us excel! our felves
.,

and likens

us to God. The Angels, you know, had the am
bition of being like to God in Power and Majefty .,

afpiring.,
as is conceived, to the Throne of the Moft

High. Ourfirft Parents were foon infeded with the

like vanity, and they rubbed their Leprofie upon

them, for they afFe&ed to referable God in wifdom

and knowledge.But by this means you know that both

of them loft what they enjoyed, inftead of adding

more unto it. What muft we do then who fee their

falls?
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falls ? muft we be content not to be like to oar Crea

tor ? Not fo neither, hue we muft indeavour to imitaw

him in Love and Goodnefs, in which there is no dan

ger. This admit* ofnoexceff (as wife men observe) but

wfytf error. We cannot love too much, though \ve

may be imprudent in the communications of it.

Though Angels and Men fuffered fo rruch b/ the

defire of othe
c

r things in excefs, yet in Charitv there

can be -none, nor (hall either of them fuffer any

damage by it. And therefore it was that God fern his

Son Jefw into the world, that by looking on him, we

may know how to become Divine. All his a&amp;lt;3s of

power were ads of Love. All his Miracles were

Mercies to men. He never imployed his Might but

to do benefits. To teach us that they are truly great
who are little in themfches (as he was) and great in Cha

rity.
That they are indueA, with wofl power who can do

moft good : and that they are neareft to God, and moft

highly exalted) who are neareft to their ne ghbottrs^ and

moft deeply humbled. You know that if a Circle be

made, and you draw lines from the circumference to

the middle point or Center where they all meec
5 the

further thefe lines are in any place one from the other,

the farther they are from the Center ^ and the nearer

they come to that, the nearer alfo, and theclofer their

approaches aie to each other. Tjiis maybe a refem-

blance, if you pleafe, of our condition here in this

World, where we are all in our way to God the Center
of our Reft, and travelling to ^Ferufalem, where we

hope to meet in him. Wfe are defirous now to draw
as nigh to him as we can, and many fancy that their

mufings, meditations and prayers, are (he chiefeft, if

not the only things that bring them near unco him,
But as I have told you here tofore^ folet me now repeat

Ee 3 ic
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it again. That God and our Brethren are fo infeparable,

that we cannot touch the one, but we muft be joyned
to the other alfo. The further any of us is removed
from his neighbour (as you fee in that fimilitude) at

the greater diftancehe is from God. He cannot go
away from the former., but he goes away in the fame

proportions from the latter too. And the nearer and

clofer he is joyned in the afFetiop of Charity to his

neighbour, the nearer he is unto God, the more doth

he approach to his excellencies, and to an union with

him. It you will be a follower of God then as a dear

child of his, Walk in Love. You cannot chufe fure to

do otherwiie when you have fo glorious a pattern be

fore you. It is an honourable thing now you fee to

love., fince God himfelf is become a Lover. You may
have imagined perhaps that fome offices of Charity are

ignoble, and difparage a perfon of honour : As moft

men of condition think it below them to go into a

poor mans houfe, to come near the (linking wounds,
and the dirry beds of the meaner fort: and there are

very few who do not account it a fneaking quality to

put up injuries, and pafs by affronts. But you cannon

be of this mind if you look upon God, who by loving
us,hath alfo taught us how honourable and glorious all

thefe things are. They are not below us
3
fince they

are not below himfelt There is no man fo much our

inferiour, as we are all beneath Him. And yet he

condefccnded to them. He comes and dwells in this

perifhing fleth of ours. He defpifes not our poor cot

tages: he drefles our wounfls: he takes oare of our

fores : he heals our ficknefTes : he pafles by our iranf-

greffions $ yea, he prayes us to be friends, and intreats

us to be reconciled And that is a thing which men

think to be fo poor and mean, that no great fpiritcan
indure
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indure to fubmit unto it. To go to others who have

offended us,and befeech them to lay afide their enmity,
is thought to favour of bafenefs, and to be an argument
of a low and cowardly mind. But God will give us

leave to think fo no longer. He hath fhown us that

ic is the effeft of a moft generous and noble difpofiti-

on, and fofar from beings blemifti to us,that we (hould

glory in it to be the firft in making peace, and offering

terms of reconcil ation. Others may think to give

proofs of their gallantry by (landing in defiance to all

thofe who will not fubmit themfelves, and lye at their

feet ^ yea by trampling on them who fhall in the leaft

offend them : but God teaches us by his own exajnple
that there is no greater height of mind, then in Humi

lity
and Meekneis to condefcend to others, yeatolay

our felves at their feet, and beg of them for the fake of

the Lord of Peace, that they will be the children of

Peace. This is to become the fons of the moft High,
and Heirs of thegreateft Glory.

And now let me ask you for what end would you
fliut up your felf in your Clofec

5
or make a Cell of your

houfe ? Is it not that you may improve your felf in the

knowledge of God $ and do you not hope there to

converfe.more with Heaven? you nted not then be

put to the trouble of this confinement, for I aflure you
nothing will fo much promote your end as Love of

your neighbour. This will make you feel what God
is, and give you the cleared and ftrongeft fenfeofhim.
And the larger and wider your Charity grows, the

more able will you be to conceive the vaftnefs of Gods
Love, and the lefs doubt you will have of his Univer-
fal good will. It will difpofe you alfo more than any
thing elfe 10 believe the Gofpel, and will win your

aflent
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affent to thofe reports which feem mod incredible.

When you find in your fclf fuch a great love to others,

it will be eafier for you to conclude that God m:ght
love us fo much as to fend his only Son into the world, .

and give him alfo to dye for us fioners. And if there

be any thing of greater force then other to bring you

acquainted with the joy and peace of JtrttfaleM, and

to make difcovcries beforehand of it, this muft be that

happy Spy. For they confift very much in the dear

love and friendship which there is between all the in

habitants of that blefied place. But thefe things Twill

leave to your own thoughts t and only pray you to im-

ploy^yourmind in all yourfecret retirements fo much
in thefe meditations, that you may ifftie forth from

thence very full of God, and as a man infpired to do

much good. For this a&ive devotion is that which

God loves. He will impart more of his bleflings to

you 5
if you open your hands in doing benefits to

others, then if you fhould lift them up all day in

prayers to Heaven. He refufes nothing to the ftirring

and diligent fouls, whom love and good- will have fet

in motion. He delights to give to thofe who imploy
his Grace. It is a pleafure to him to blefs thofe who

go forth to meet his favours,and do not expeft them in

their Chambers/ But we never imploy his Grace bet

ter then when we imitate the cffulions of it upon us in

our kindnefs and benignity to others. And we are

nevermore like to meet his bleflings, then when they
are blelling of him for the good that we have brought
unta them.

w.. -.// . ,
.

I knov? you will be ready to fay hereafter, that you
can defign a great deal more., than you doubt you (hall

ever do. That the Idaea you have of this Noble

quality
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quality is very high, but you are affraid it is above

your reach. And therefore I pray you before-hand

that you would not trouble your felf with fuch

thoughts, but only remember thefe two things. That
when you have done all the good thst ever you can,
that will difpofe you ftill to do more : 2nd in the

mean feafon you are to take caie of this, to rejoyce

heartily that there are others in the World who can

do more good then you. If we were once arrived at

this noble difpofition of re;oycing in the good of

ethers, either in that which they enjoy, or that which

they can do, we fhould be fo far Irom wanting Cha

rity, that we fhould equal our ftlves with the moft

excellent and blefled natures. As we (hould have

no caufe to complain that we are not in the fame

throne with Princes, nor to envy the learning of thofc

who fit in the &quot;Chairs of Wifdom: fo we ftuuld not

come behind the devotion of the greateft Saints, nor
be much inferiour to the Angels, who think it no fmall

part of their happinefs that they can rejoyce in God,
and in all the marks of his goodnefs vvherefoever they
candifcern them. Are welefs happy becaufe our Wit
is not foftrong, our revenues not io large, our ftation

not fo high, and fo our power to oblige others not fo

great as thofe of many of our neighbours ? No fuch

thing, but we (hall rather be the more happy, if in the

midft of a lo\v condition, and in a meaner rank, we can

keep our felves from the ruft and canker ofenvy 5
which

is wont to grow fooneft in fuch places as are low and

damp. He hath raifed himfeli: to a very high pitch,
whofe foul furmounts all difcouragements,and rcjo\ ces

in the Univerfal good of mankind by whomfoever ic

is procured. Hereby weftull make the happinefs of

every perfon that is above us to be our own. For how
Ff is
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is he more Happy then I who gets a victory, if I tri

umph in it as much as himfelf ? Wherein is he Supe-
riour to me whofe riches increafe, if I he not only con

tented therewith, but much better pleafed in his pro-

fperous eftate then I was before he enjoy d it? Nay,
if it make me well, to fee him in health, and refrefn

my fpirit, to fee him merry, and really render me bet

ter to behold his progrefs in wifdom and vertue then

I have the benefit of all thefe, and they become mine

as much as his in whom they are. And can you con

trive a better way than this to make your foul the re-

fort of all pleafures , the very Center wherein the

happinefs of the whole world fliall meet, the Ran-

devouz (if you will give leave to that word ) of all

thofe joyes which are fcattered every where among
Gods creatures t It is not poflible for you to do it : nor

is there any delight fo noble and fablime, fo pure and

refined as this, ttm with fo much eafe you may enjoy.
It is the very -extra&of all other pleafures-, it is the

Efience and Spirit of them without the grofler parts,

which are wont to detain half of the plcafure from us.

Though other plea feres make more noi
r
e

5 yet this

gives greater contentment. They make a louder

found, but the commendation of this is its filence and

quiet.
The world takes more notice of others, buc

the very fecrecy of this joy increafes its f\veetnefr,

and vapours not out the parky thereof. Other in-

jovments may be greater in bulk, but this is more in

value. They are obtained at a great charge., but

this we injoy at other mens coft. Thofe perfons have

the labour and fvveat together with eheir delight, and

we have the pure pleafure. They work not for

themfclves only ,
buc they muft do us feme fervice

thereby. We come in for a (hare of all their gettings,
and
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and want nothing which they have, but only the toil

and the pains. And yet fo innocent is
thispleafure,

that vvtule we enjoy all that others do, we leave them
all they had, and take nothing away from them. As
the Bees fuck an inv fible f\veetneis,. which robs the

Flowers of none of their beauties from whence they
fetch it : So do we when we folace our felves in other

mens goods-, which are not impaired by our reliflies,

nor made lefs by all the contentment we draw from

them. Nay we oblige them by this means, and pay
them largely for all that we take. It will be an ad

dition to their pleafures to know that others are

pleafed with them, It will be the beft part of their

fatisfa&amp;lt;5t;on to underftand that you caft not an evil eye

upon their enjoyments. Their happinefs would be

imptrfeft, if you did r;ot think your felf happy too.

They will owe as much to you as to their own acqui-

fitions, and you equal your felf to them by not envying
their fuperiority.

Euc I think it is time to conclude this difcourfe con

cerning the good you are to do your Brethren $ and

therefore I {hall only admonifh you of a thing which

may be apt, if you have not confidered it, to trouble

you in your way to tfewfaltm 5 and fo pafs to other

matters. After you have done all the good you can,

you muft not think to have thepleafure of finding all

thefe perfons grateful on whom you have beftowed

your favours. You muft rejoyce in your own Ver-

tue, without expefting that additional delight which

reciprocal love would afford you. Such a good na

ture, I believe, as yours s
will make you fuppofe that

you have received a favour, when one hath but done

you juftice5 and therefore you will be infinitely lenfi-

F f a ble
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ble of any kindnefs, and think that it layes an everlaft-

ins; obligation 6f gratitude upon you. But do not

imagine that you (hall meet with much of this inge

nuity in the World : There are a far greater .number
of fucha wicked difpofition, that they look even upon
kindnefles as their due, and will render you no more
thanks for them., then men commonly do for Juftice ro

which every body claims an equal right. Nay, you
will meet with thofc who when they are

highly
obliged, do love to avoid theperfons that put thofe

bonds upon them. They will not behave themfelves
fo well as to take your kindnefles for their due, but

carry it rather as if you had dene them a fenfible

wrong. And I wifli I could not fay that there are

fuch ill natures who cannot indure fo much as to be
hold thofe who have been their benefaftors, but (hun

them, as if they were their deadly enemies. But you
will find, I fear, too, may of thefe wretches, who think

whenfoever they fee you 5
that you upbraid them with all

the good they have received from you. When you did

them benefits you laid chains upon (hem, and they
think it no crime to hate him that hath made them his

Prifoners. They will heartily wifh you were dead,
that fo they may be freed from their bonds which
will dye and be buried in the fame grave together with

you. For they, meafuring other mens natures by
their own evil diipoficion, which inclines them to do

good to none, unleis it be with a defign to make them
flaves ; they could wirti never to fee thofe perfons, who
they think, look upon themfelves as their Lordsand

Matters, by having thus engaged them. Their cour-

tefiesaie meer raffique, and they alvvayes expe&to
gain more than they give : which makes them hate

their benefaftors-j who look they imagine for payment
alfo
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alfo far greater than they have a will to make. Nay,

they had rather do a courtefie to thofe whenever did

sny thing for them, than be officious to thofe pet Tons

who have fo- nuch obliged them. Juft like thofe

wicked people, who had rather make a prefent to

others, than pay what they owe to their Creditors.

Which, to fay the truth, is no more than the neceffa-

ry confequence of that curfed principle I named be

fore, of trading with kindnefles, and putting them out

to Ufe , that they may improve into greater, to be

rendred back to them. I know very well there is no

vice more odious than this, or which lyes under great
er reproach even by ungrateful ptrfons themselves ^

but yet I allure you, it will be found that there is none

more common, And themifchief ofic is, that it is ne

ver fo likely to grow in bafe natures, as when they
have been highly bound to you. The kinder you
have been, the more ungrateful they are like to prove :

like thofe, who having ccntrsded a vaft debt, and

having a little to pay,run a way with (hame, and pay juft

nothing at all. You muft do good therefore meerly
for the Love you bear to it felf and though vou de-

fire no payment but only the pleafure of Raving ic

kindly reftnred, you mult be content fometimes to
lofe that fmail return, and reft fatisfied in wh:it you
have done

5 and in your pious difpofition to do the
fame again.

Ff 3 CAP.
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CAP. XXII.

That A Pilgrim muft f&metimes recreate him/elf as well &
other men. Of the pltafure e&amp;gt;fgood Company. What
iJtten are to be mere particularly avoided, of the Fe-

Jltvahcf the Ckttrcb. How uftfal they my be. And
how much abufed.

AN
D now I think it is time to remember you for

the prevention of all miftakes, that there never

was any Pilgrim who could alwayes be exercifed in

doing good toothers, or in Prayer and Contempla
tion , but he was forced to attend fometimes to him-

felf alone, and provide for the needs of his Body by
the ufe of Meat, and Drink, and Sleep 5 wherein you
muft not think to be unlike them, Nay, there is a

great need alfo at certain feafons of innocent Recrea

tions, which Pilgrim* muft not be fo morofe as utterly

todeny themfelves 5 for in truth there are none fo fie

as they to enjoy them. And in all thefe things I would
have yoti to ufe the beft difcretion that is in your

power, avoiding., as you would the greateft danger
that hath been mentioned, all foolifh fcrupulofity

about.them. Do not meafure your Drink, nor weigh

your Meat, nor confine your Divertifements to a mi

nute, but enjoy them freely as the beft wifdom you
have (hall at that prefent direft you, refolving not to

trouble your felf about any after accidents. For,

though it is neceflary that we take a care to fpend our

time well, and there is nothing of which we fbould be

more frugal 5 yet it is not good to be over rigorous in

exa&ing an account of our hours. We may run our

felvcs
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felves thereby into infinite fcruples, and bufie our

thoughts about fuchendlefs niceties., that we may lofe

much time while we are thin king how to fave it, and

impoverish our (elves by ftudying to be mikrable good
husbands. Do not grudge therefore to thefe things
a fair portion of yourtinxe., out of a fear that they will

be too great an hinderance to you 5 for though they
feem to (lay you for a while, they do very much fur

ther you, and give you ftrength to walk more chear-

fully for along time after. Difcreet ftayes and reds

make fpeedy journeys. It is no turning out of your

way, to divert your felf fometime in a pleafant Mea
dow. That is the neareft way to a place, which

brings you fooneft thither. And as the old faying is,

foft and fair goes far.

And indeed it is irapofllble ttmall the hours of a

rnans life fhould be equally grave. The wings of the

foul cannot be alvvayes ftretched,anditis idle to think

its vigor (lull receive no abatements. Lee it ioar ne

ver fo high, it will be forc d to ftoop again &amp;gt;

and by
fitting dill, and refrdhin^ ic felf, be made more able

for a new flight. Of chis you muft be well advifed, or

elfe you will never get to Jeruf*lem. It is the counfel

of nature which muft be followed, that all who work,
do take fome reft. The continuance of labour de

pends upon Moderation,and Nature al way es threatens

violence with an end. I grant that your defires may
be ever pricking you forward, and that they may be

loath to give you a moments reft. But they will fti-

mulate you y
even till they gall you., and it you take

not heed, will make you reft of neceflity, andnocout
of choice. The bed courfer that is may run himfeif

off his leggs. You may tyre and jade your felt by over-

long
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longjourneys, And though your mind be of fnch a
make, that if it werenlone, and hud nothing to carry
along with

it, poffibly it might never be weary but
would run

continually: yet while it is ihsaized in
the company of this terreflrial body, it muft fie ftill

and eafeit fclf, if it be but for the fake of its fellow-
traveller. We are not yet divorced from fenfe nor
do we enjoy the

liberty which we hope for at ftrvfa.
lew. We are far from the purity of fimple Beings
and whether we will or no, fhall find our felves to be
mixt with matter, which will not ahvayes move It
will be a fiugg do what we can: and if we will not
find it fome refrefhment, it will take fome of it felf,and&quot;

more fometimes than we need to give ir. It is better
that it fhould be at our difpofe, than at its o#n. It will
be content with lefs; if we do not deny ic all. We
fhall find it more obedient, if we do not by our rigour
provoke it to a plain rebellion. We (ball ufe o reacer

Moderation, if by defrauding our (elves of all recrea

tions, we do not become fo impatient as to play the

gluttons, when we take the
liberty to enjoy them It

is, no doubt, a true obfervadon, That the ready way
to make the minds of youth grow awry, is to lace
them too hard, by denying them their juft freedom.
When you rob the appetite of its lawful and innocent
delight, it hath fuch a defire to break this Prifon that
it oft-times furioufly burfts forth into unlawful and
forbidden pleafures. And therefore ufe a due care at
leaftin yourfirft fetting out, tha; you run not- with
too great a violence. Do not make more hafte than

good fpeed, as you will be apt to do when you bein
your journey. Young Pilgrims are wont to be very
forward, and to tye chemfdvesto fuch Ion* ftaes .

that they grow weary, and turnafide to fome more

pleafiog
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pleafing courfes. And it is well if they divert not to

fuch as are loofe after too great ftri&nefs. They are

very happy if they leave not off their travel, by tra

velling too faft. The very beft that we can expeft, is

that they fie down as men out of breath, and that they
lofe more time in recovering of it, than they would
have done in feafonable refreshment.

Nay, lee me tell you, the oldeft traveller upon the

Rode will find that he hath great ufe of them, and can

not givefo good an account of his time, unlefshe be-

ftow a little of it upon them. Recreations are part of

the needs of humane life, and though a man be never

fo well provided, he will be liable to this want. The
,
moft vigorous minds will fometimes be weary, and call

for quicc and eafe. The ftrcngeft eyes will at laft

grow weak, and dcfire to (hut themfelves. The Ufe ef
the greateft Sages {is a wife man once told me) is not

altogether ftrtow. All their fajings are not Sermons : nor

is all (hey write either their laft
Te(lament, or the confol-

pon of their Fatth. And therefore ftudy not how to

live and ufe none
5
bac rather to ufe none but thofe

which are good and worthy of a man. Think not to

be employed foas not to need fhem, but take care that

under a pretence of need they do not become your em

ployment. Older the matter fo difcieetly that they
may be as profitable as they are delightful. See than

they render you the hours back again which you have

beftowed on them. For there is nothing more cer

tain than that we may %&in timt by intermitting our /4-

bourS) and rid the more greund by (landing (Iill
a while.

And becaufe the greateft part of a wife mans plea-
fure confifts in good diverting company, let me here

G g remember
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remember you to provide that it be carefully chofen,
and that you do not lightly take men into your fami

liarity. Excellent men you are rather to be converfant

withall 5
than excellent Books. You may learn more of

them than all your ftudy can teach you. You may at

once give your foul a recreation., and your body a re-

paft
: You may diveit your felf and others both to

gether. He who asks and enquires of his company,
{hall both receive much learning, and give much con

tent: efpecially when his queftions are addreffed to

fuchwhofe skill lyes in that whereof he demands fa-

tisfadiion. For then he offers them a fit occafion to

pleafe themfelves in fpeaking, and he gains much

knowledge himfelf by being poflefTedof their concep
tions. And therefore it is moft advifabJe for you to

frequent the focety of thofe who have more know

ledge than your felf. Though there arc who affe&

the company of ignorant perfons, that fo they may be

taken for knowing men $ yet they who are really

knowing, feck for the wife, that fo they may know
more. In the one you may be admired, but in the

other you (hall be acquainted with things that are

worthy of admiration. And, I befeech you, which is

better, to learn wifdom from thofe who are wife, or

to be accounted wife by thofe who are ignorant ? It is

apittiful thing, in my judgement^ to be thought wife

when you are not: and yet it is (till more Deplorable

when you pleafe your felf in being fp thought by thofe

who indeed are very fools. If you would win the re

putation of Wifdom, let it be with thofe whq know
what it is. But you rnuft firft hav it, before you have

theirefteem-, and the firft fteptoit, is to be fo wife as

to VBW in what company ic is to be learnt.

But
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But it is not my imention to make you a long dif-

courfe on this fibjeft-, and therefore I {hall not warn

you of all thofe who are to be avoided., but only of

one fort who will more abufe your time, and alfo do

you greater mifchief than any elfe befide that are noc

openly wicke3. They that I mean are a talkative ge

neration, who are ever chattering and babling as if

they had obtained a Pattent for prating. People thac

are fo much in company with others., that they can

never find leifure to keep any with themfelves. Who
are a burden to themfelves when they are at home,
and to their neighbours when they are abroad. Whofe
minds are ftuft with nothing but News, of which they
are fo full

,
that they have no room for one wife

thought to lodge there. But above all others, I would

have you mark and ihun a complaining fort of people
who are ever finding fault, and never can be pleafed.
Their minds feed upon the fins cr the harms of others,
and they have ahvayes fome News to make you fad.

Thefubjed of their dilcourfe moft commonly is, the

evil of the dayes wherein they live. They alvvayes

praife thac which is paft, and difcommend that which
is prefent. The wife men of former dayes they are

ever magnifying : and they will allow no body to be

good, but thofe who are dead. They feek for ex

amples of Piety in the Afts and Monuments of the

Church, which they would not follow nor applaud if

they were alive again. Nay, they have in great ad-

miraronall that is done abroad, but are ill-aftedted to

all that is done at home. Nothing can be fo well ma

naged, but they will fliew you fome errour in it : nor
can there be fo profound a peace, but they will fright

you with fome thing that portends Wars, or other

Calamities. They never look upon the Kingdom
Gg 2 where
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where they liver but they fee it full of the tokens of

Gods wrath. There is no fpot that can appear, but they
make it a mark of the plagues of Heaven that are

coming upon us. They have loft their tafte and

judgement through the gall and bitternefs of their own
heart. Their choler overflows fo much., that they
have nofenfe or rellifh of any of Gods mercies, but

cry out perpetually of woes and miferies. One would

think by their talk, that the tranquillity of their

Countrey is a trouble to them, and rather than have no

difturbance, they will begin it in themfelves. Nay,
let things be in what pofture they will, you (hall ne

ver find them at any eafe. Let them change their

.faces never fo much, they ftill retain the fame fad

countenance, and follow_you with their complaints,

If all things be in a profperous eftatc
, they fill you

with fears of the evils that are to come. And if the

times be very miferable., then they bethink them-

Telves of the happinefs which they could not fee be

fore in the day es that are paft. When they have no

thing to fay, they will give you a very grave nod, by
which you muft gather, their heads are full, if their

wifdom thought it fit at that time to empty them.

And when they are afraid to fpeak their thoughts,
then they will fliake their head

D
and give a terrible

(hrug, as if all were nought and going to ruine. In

ihort, you (hall hear thefe men fpeak nothing but LA-

mentations : and they will mix their words with fuch

fighs, that you would think they laid to heart the

badnefs of the times. But do not believe them : this

may be no more but a copy of their countenance.

Yor there are a number of them who conceive afecrec

joy when they hear an ill ftory of one whom they
bate : and could not tell how to appear good, un-

lefs
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Icfs they had Tome mens vices to fpeakagainft. They
would noc be able TO Iive

3
if all men (hould leave

their fins. There would not be found a man fo bad

as they, if all (hould become fo good as they fcem

to defire. They would be more troubled at the re

formation, than they are at the diforders. And, un-

lefs their hearts were changed , they muft either

then be dumb, or elfe make faults where they could

find none. And that is a matter, I affaire you, very
eafie for them to do .For they never regard whe
ther their complaints be juft or unjuft : and it would

be tofuppofe them too reafonable, if we (hould think

they are never difconcenced without a caufe. Mingle
not your felf therefore with fpch men : but judge it

better a great deal to travel alone, than to fall into

fuch company. If you mean tofintfhyour journey.,

fray not to liften to their tales for they have no

end, and they will detain you with them for ever.

There is no thing, no perfon can efcape the fcourge of

their tongues 5 and fince thofe are innumerable, fo are

their ftories.

But in this and all the foregoing Directions which I

have given you, it will be of great ufe to mark the

footfteps which you will meet withall of many Tra
vellers who have gone before you. Some of the

prints of their feet you will find bigger, and others

of them lefs then your own $ bucall of them will fo

incourage you, and excite you, and fupply the place of
a Guide unto you, that I may leave the reft to their

inftru&ions. And indeed the wifdom of the ancient

Church feems herein to have been very greit, who
chofe to honour thedayes of relaxation and intermif-

iion of labours with the names of the Apoftlex and

Gg 3 Saints
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Saints of Cod. It is fit, as I faid^that we fhould fome-

tjmes nfe recreations, but they would teach us to be

gin and end them with acknowledgements of God. It

is neceffary that we chear our fpirits, and refrefh our

minds, but we muft ftill remember that there is no

greater pleafure then to praife our Lord. When we
divert our felves, we (hould have the example ofbrave

men before us. In all our Sports and Mirth, there

mi)ft nothing be admitted which is unbecoming the

gravity
and purity of good Chriftians. And there

fore letmeintreat you on all the Festivals of the Saints,

to feafon your mind in the morning with the medita

tion of their holy lives. When you keep the dayes

\\hichprefervetheir memory, be fure to follow their

venues, which in effeft will make them ftill to live in

the World. It is a ridiculous thing to blefs God for

thofe examples which we never mean to imitate. Ic

is monftroufly abfurd to maintain the memory of Ho

ly mens names, with an utter forgetfulnefs of their

Piety. If they be capable of any grief in the blefled

place where they now are, and have carried their paf-

fions away with them to the other Woild 5 it makes

them figh, one would think^tofee the lewdnefs of thofe

that honour them, and the difgrace that is done to

Religion under the countenance of their great name&amp;gt;.

It wounds them fure to hear themfelves commended

lavifhly, and to fee their lives reproached as guilty of

too much fcverlty. It was an odd faying, but fpokcn
with much fimplicity and zeal by an old Preacher,

That he wondred the Saints did not rife out of their

graves,
to drive thofe away from their Temples, who

ufe fo much ceremony in celebrating their Fcftivals,

and take fo little care to follow their Vertues. Bat [

may rather wonder with what face men can fpeak

againft
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a^ainft thofc who
negle&amp;lt;a

the obfervance of thefe

Daves, when they themfelves are the chiefeft caufe of

it, or the beft colour for it. They difhonour all holy

rites, and bring a reproach upon holy times : and if it

had not been for fuch as them, thofe dayes might have

been in more credit, even with thofe who now defpife

them. What do we fee, fay thofe fcrupulous perfons

but riot and luxury at fuch fcafons ? All phces are full

of vomit, and men feem to be celebrating the Feaft of -

Owand B*cchu*,i. e. of Bread and Wine, of force

heathenifh, drunken belly-god. They fancy there is

no reftraint layd upon their appetite, if they do but

flriftly forbear their ordinary labours. They are like

fomebadChriflians in the old times., who made no

doubt of being drunk, fo they did but take off their

cups as they fate on the Martyrs Tombs. It iseatie

indeed for thefe objeftors to fee fomething elfe : They
might behold fome devout people who frequent the

Worfhip of God,and rejoyce mod in remembring their

Saviour and his great Grace, in fending thofe that

Preached the Gofpel to the World. But the number
of the other are fo great who never regard fuch things,
that by looking on them they are tempted to take no
notice of all the reft. The Taverns are fuller by far

then our Churches 5 and the Theatre is more fre

quented then the Houfe of God. And therefore it is

tor fuch as you to fet your felves awork to take away
this obje&ion which they will not take away them
felves. Do you fatisfie them that thefe dayes are no

neceflkry caufe of doing evil, by your own example of

doing good. Leave their Argument no force at all,

for it is in your power to do it: and let them fee that

the marriage between thefe Feftivals and Profanenefs,
is not fo legitimate, but they may be divorced. De-

pi ive
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prive them of this colour,, and leave their peevifhnefs
fo naked, that it may be expofed to the view of all.

Or if they have taken a real offence, remove it out of

their way, and let all that they alledge have a full con

futation in your holy life. Anfwer them by your be

haviour., that there is no need to take away thefe dayes.,

for you can takeaway all the wickednefs, and leave

them ftill remaining. Lee them fee that you can reft

from your labours, and yet not fpend your whole time

in fport and play. Let them find the Bible or fome

good Book in your hand oftner then they do the

Cares. Let your Spirit rejoyce in God your Saviour,
more then your body doth in meat and drink. Feed

your foul upon the Heavenly myfteries of our Reli

gion, and do not live as if the Saints were only good
Purveyors for our Kitchins. So will you both bring
thefe dayes into efteem with others, and your felf into

greater favour with God. And, I befeech you, defire

all youknov/thac they would not fleight fuch admo

nitions as thefe I give you : But that for the Honour of

ourLord, for the credit of his Church \\ho hath ap

pointed thefe folemnitics, for the love of their own
fouls who are intended to receive the benefit of them.,

they would behave tbemfclves foberly and religioufly

at fiich feafons.Thac fo the Church may not be forced

to do with thefe as it hath done with the Feafts of

Love, and other rites ufed by the Apoftlts themfelves,

i.e. abolifli and baniih them becaufe of mens obfti-

nateabufeof them. For it is a very atforj thing^ (as

one of the ancient Guides faith) to ftudy to honour the

UMartyrs with toe much fulntfs^ who we know fleafed God

hj fafling and abjlinence. It is a prepofterous way of

doing honour to our Saviour, by pampering and

pleating ourfelves* who it is known did honour his

Father
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Father by denying himfelf, and defpifing all the plea-

furesof the flefb. Therefore exhort every one to feaft

themfelves with an holy fear.
^

Let them make Feafts

of Charity, and doing good to their poor neighbours.

Lee them be Feafts of Love to make us friends one

with another. Feafts of the Spirit to put us in mind

of the joyes of the Lord, and the eternal Supper ofthe

Lamb.

And now I think I may have leave to conclude my
directions (having put you into the hands of better

Guides then my felf) the fumm whereof is briefly this :

Let your principal defign ever be to knit your heart to

the Love of JV/Jtf,
and the ardent defire of being with

him at Jerufalem* Let this be your great bufinefs to

fet your Soul dire&ly towards the place where. he is,

and to ftir up in it fuch longings as thefe, o that I were

with Jefa I whenfttill com* to Je/w I And fince he is

the Way to himfelf, there is nothing n ore needful for

the accomplifhtng your defire, than to
pr&amp;lt; pofe him be

fore your eyes for your imitation. As for Prayer^ Me-

dttation, and fuch like things., they are to be dcfigned
to this end, that your Love to him may be inflamed,

your Defire after him increafed, and your Refolution

of doing his will, and treading in his fteps be made un-

moveable. Whatfoever therefore you find proper to

advance that Love, that Defire, that Refolation
,
be ic

Prying on Reading^ Vifcourfing or Solitude^ Waling or

Repsfmgyourfelf, yifiling of others, or Keeping at home 5

make ule of it for the time that your Soul relifhes it,

and as long as it quickens your Defire and indeavour

of enjoying the love ofJefw, and the bleffed fight of

him at ^erufalem. But when any of thefe (hall prove
irkfome to you3

be not troubled at it, but try for that

H h rime
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time fomeof the reft, which may be then more ufeful
9

becaufe more pleafant to you. And when any of rhofe

Enemies I have mentioned (hall difturb your peace,
beat them off as foon as you can 5 but be not troubled

becaufe they do not prefemly yield., provided you do

not yield to them neither. And if after a
Victory they

rally in the fame mariner again^ be not affrighted at

that neither, as if now they had greater courage 5 bat

endeavour only to beat them as beforehand by obtain

ing a new Vi&ory, to {how that it is your courage
which is increafed. And do not think you (hall be

in danger tolofe the Victory over them, if you fuffec

your Bow fometimes to be unbent. Do noc think a

Pilgrim mud be fo fevere., as never to recreate himfeif

in the way he goes. By perpetual Watchings and la

bours your enemies may undo you as well as by any
other means. Take but heed that you fall not into

their Quarters when you divert your felf, and let but

your pleafures ftill lye in your way, and you need not

fear to make ufe of them. Remember the Example
of the Saints of God, and ftir up your felf to imitate

their zeal and their difcretion both together. And
reft affured (my friend) that this good Defire thus

cherifhed , thus augmented , and thus ftrongly and

wifely purfued, will bring you fafe to the end of your

Pilgrimage $ and fet your feet in the midft of -ferf*~

km, where I (hall be right glad to meet you.
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CAP. XXIII.

What entertainment all ^thefe difcourfei met withaII

from the Pilgrim.
Anb of the fleafnres he floutd

fndln his way, though incitmbred with the fore-named
Enemies.

AN D now I am fure you will exped to hear that

the Pilgrim broke his filence : II not to thank this

perfon for the fatisfadion he had received, yet to tell

him how much he thought himfelf engaged by the

pains which he had* moft friendly taken for his fatif-

fadion in the way to Jerusalem. But yet he could noc

for the prefent fpeak fo much as one word $ fuch a

violent paflion feizing on him, that it blockt up all

other paflages btft only thofe for Tears. Which gufh-

ingout apace, and feeking for more vent then they
could find 5 caufed a greater obftrudion, and were

ready tochoak not only his Words, but alfo Himfelf.

The good man who had hitherto been his Guide^

thought that now he muft become his Phyfitian. And
fearing that this paffion might grow to fome danger,

andfufpeding withall that it wastheeffed of a great
fadnefs which he had conceived at his difcourfe - He
went to him

5
and taking him by the hand, intreated him

torefift this tide folong, till he could take fo much
breath as to tell him the caufeof it. Now that the

rilgnm might fliew how obedient he was like to

prove to the reft of his Words, heftrove foearneftly
with himfelf., thac many Minutes were not paded be
fore he recovered the ufe of his tongue, and was able

thus to fpeak to him. You have obliged me Sir fo

Hh 2 much



much beyond all my expreffion by the InftrudHons you
have beftowed upon me, that as an endeavour to do
more than we can, doth frequently make us to do juft

nothing at all $ fo I felt enough from thence arifing to

ftiflemy words, while my S$jl laboured fuch expref-
fions of Gratitude as could not be uttered. My Tears

Sir, could only tell you how much I think my felf in

debted to your Charity. For they did not fpring
from Grief, as perhaps you might imagine, but from a

very great joy, which flowed partly from the remem
brance of the Providence which brought me hither,

and partly from the fenfe of your friendly love, but

chiefly from the good news you teH me, that the way
to fi ch a Blefled place as Jernfalcm, is incumbred with

no greater difficulties then you have related. O Sir,

I am overjoyed to hear that the Journey will be no
worfe. It is a beginning of the pleafures I exped
there, to know that the way is fo good -,

for I was

willing to have undertaken far greater things, rather

then forfake my refolution of going thither. And
here his voice was intercepted by a new paflion like

to the former, though it was not long before it had

fpent it felf., and gave him liberty to utter his mind as

freely as he pleafcd.

But before he could begin to difcharge himfelf of

r .Dfe thoughts with which his Soul feemcd to be fill d,

the other prevented him and told him that it was no
fmall joy to him alfo, to find himfelf fo deceived, and to

meet with fuch a flood of joy in that place, where he

feared he flioald have found a deluge of forrow. And

fince, faid he, you take fo great content in what I have

(aid about the way to JtrufaUm^ which others hear

with as much heavinefs as you did with pleafure $ I

(hall
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(hall give you a frefti addition of joy by fomethlng elfe

which I refervedas an incouragement to you, but now
I fee mutt be a part of your comfort. And truly by
what I (hall fay, you will plainly fee how well Jefa* re

wards his fervants that are willing to obey him ^ giving
them far more than they durft expeft, and where they
look: for nothing bur trouble and angaifli, caufing joy

andgladnefsto fpringop unto them. You fliall never

meet, I am confident, with worfe entertainments., than

I have mentioned in your way to
Jefuf&amp;lt;tlein&amp;gt;

unlefs

it be Death which we may meet with every where. But

far better than have been fpoken of, I do not fear to

promife,if the Diredtions be followed which have been

delivered to you. For befides thepleafures that will

attend all your Vi&ories, which arc indeed unfpeak-

able, and m.ore than can be numbred , I mud tell you,
there is much contentment to be fetcht from the con-

fideration of the way you are to go. Though in ma

ny places it may be rugged and hard, as you already

perceive, yet it 1$ alwayes very ftraighc and ealie to

hit, having none of* thofe windfngs and tunings in ic

that perplex and intricate men in the contrary paths 5

which, me-thinkSj is no fmall comforf to a Traveller.

Do you not fee how many thoafand Arts men are at

thelabDurtodevife that they may cheat and circum

vent their neighbours ? What a rmmber of ftiifts they
are put unto to make good a

lye&amp;gt;
and to palliate a

piece of knavery? Whatalofs they are at fometimes

to compafs their revenge, or to fatisfie an unchafte de-

fire ? And what a vaft burden of cares they are af-

tiifted withall who do not depend on God? Whac
troublefome thoughts,, what fears and. frights, what
difcontents and

diigufts, and fuch like paffionsas di-

flurb their quiet they are continually peltercd with-

H h 3 all &amp;gt;
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all? There is none can tell you how thefe men wan
der up and down, and are at their wits end, and when
cne way fails, are put with as much uncertainty fo de-

vife a new, to attain that which they defign. Where*
as the wayes wherein 1 would lead you are fimple
and plain, and lye fo openly before your eyes, that you
need not ftudy what you have to do. Every body
may foon know what Juftice is, and there needs no
Art at all to define ir. To live purely, to forgive ene

mies, to truft in God, and. to fpeak the truth, are

things of no intricacy, and will not torture your mind

for one moment to know what belongs unto them.

They ate very ftraight paths,,
and there are no laby

rinths in which they involve you. Bring but honefty

enough, and there needs not much wit, and no cunning
at all to follow thefe courfes. Do but confider this

well, and you will think it a great happinefs to follow

Jefus. For the obtaining of whole love and favour,
of his reft and peace, you need not ufe a-nybafe Arts,
nor plft&ife deceitful tricks, nor work treafons, nor be

at the change to calumniate your neighbours, nor take

the pains to lye and couzen, to cog and flatter, to hu

mour the lulls of men, tocontradi&your reafon^ and
wound your confcience* It will coft you neither bad

nights, nor unquiet deep, nor vexatious daycs, nor

careful thoughts ^ it will ftarid you neither ii\the lofs

of honour., nor the lo fs of life and happinefs , but in na

tural and eafie wayes, in pleafant and fafe courfes you
may provide for the immortality of them borh. ! cannot

but call them pleafant, becaufe lam afiiired that when

you are once ufed to the Rode, you will find the moft

rugged wayes to be more delightful, and in all regards
morecalie to the Pilgrims feet, than any of thofe are,

which lead unto the oppofite Countries. The grearefl:

difficult*/
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difficulty will be at the firft entrance ,
as indeed ic ufes

to be in the beginning of all other labours t but when

you and the wayes are once acquainted, I am confi

dent you vrill not be perfwaded to turn into any other

paths, though you were infallibly affured they would

lead you to the Imperial Throne, and make you Lord

of the world. There is never a flep of yotft Journey
(as it were eafie for me to demonflrate) but it will

have fomething of fweetnefs in it 5 your foul will clofe

with every thing that you have to do, no otherwife

than your ftomach imbraces the meat it loves 5 you (hall

not ftay for all your peace till you come to $efu* at

Jcr/atcm ,
but he will make you know that a/I his

are fleafentneft* and all hisp/ttbi are peace.

And here I cannot but call to mind a pretty Fable, T&amp;gt;*.t.p,-uf.

or as the Author of it faith, a moft wholefome and fa- ^-
cred Story,, under thefcheme, and in the habit of a

&quot;

Tale-, which will well reprcfcnt unto you theeafinefs

and pleafantnefs of the way to
$erufalem&amp;gt;

and much en

courage you in it. .It is defigned indeed to fhcw how
much more fafe, facile and happy it is for a Prince to

rule his fubjefts by his Laws, than by an abfolute will,

and licentious power 5 but it may indifferently ferve

to inftruft all manner of perfons (whofeek the way to

Happinefs as well as they., and may be taught by their

great examples) how fecurely and comfortably they
live, who obferve the Laws of their Saviour, above

thofe whofe Luft is their Law, and that have no other

meafure of goodnefs, but their own fenfual dcfircs. It

is in a Writer, I grant, that knew nothing of ferv[alci 9

but this will give you the greater pleafure, to hear

that your way thither is fo fure, that you may learn

fomething of it from every body, even from thofe

that
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that are but ftrangets to the place. The Story is this:

When Hercules was yet but* a little routh educated at

Thebes., Mercury w& one Jay [em to him from Heaven,
that he might make a tryal of his inclinations^ and encou

rage him w all vertuou* and noble
undertakings. For

thit end he tarried him in unknown wayes to the
tof of an

high &amp;lt;jMo&ntai&amp;gt;3, which it would be too long to give youa^

description of in mj Authors words. Thus much it i$

neceftaryferyouto know, that it feemed but one to
thoft

who flood at the foot of it, having but one root^ and one

body as far M their eyes could reach 5 but indeed was

farted into two Hills before it came to its utmoft height,

which were alfo very widely diftant the one from the ether.

The one of thefe was catted the Royal Tower, er the

Temple of King Jupiter : The other had the name of the

Tyrannical Fort, the feat in old timeof theprouA Ty-
phorij wbem Jupiter ftruck down with Thunder from
Heaven. Te thefe two there wa* a fever^l access $ andtlx

way to that where Royalty dw.lt WM very (afe^ wide and

plain, fo that a tow might afcend eve in a Chari&t to

thai
lofty place,

without any danger
orfear offalling

: But

,
to the other the way WM narrow, crooked^ and fo dange
rous

3
that a man muft creep upon hit hands and feet

who intended to come thither. Nay, fo full of ha&ard

it w*6
3

that many who adventured to go in it
,

hast

been (stn to precipitate themfdves^ and were utter

ly left in a great Lake which was at the bottom of it.

To thofe who behJd them afar off̂ they feemed) OA 1 faid

before^ tobebutone^ but the Royal Hill was far more

eminent
) lifting

its head above the Region of the Air, and

en]oymgtbe benefit of the pure sky^ and the other was

mre depre^ea^ having a cap of Clouds
continually upon

its he4d fo thick &amp;lt;wd foggy &amp;gt;

that they made it an obfcu^e
and
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and difmal place. New Hercules being brought thither^

and having the nature of this Mountain thus flown to

him^ was already touched with Jo much ambition as to

defire to be admitted into the interiours of them both.

Which he had no Jooner (ignified 5
than it rcas by

Mercury granted, whofaid^ Follow we^and thoufoalt

behold mojl clearly the vafl difparity of thefe two
5

which

is altogether hid from the eyes ofFools. And prefently

he discovered to him upon the top of theformer, a Woman

fitting on a very Jplendid Throne : who was exceeding

beautiful) and of goodly proportions 5 doathed in white

rayment^ and having a Scepter in her hand neither cfSil

ver nor Gold $ but ofa more pure andfoining nature.Jik?

to that which Juno weilds. Her countenance was cow-

fofed of a mixture ofjmiles andgravity ^ fo that allgood
men looked confidently upon her^ and the evil were no

more able to behold her
.,

than they who have weak, eyes

can indure to turn them to the Sun. she Jeemed more

over to befo fixed^and alwaycs like herfelf^ that her coun

tenance and
eyes

did not betray ffmuch as an inclination

to change her feriotts Jweetnefs. And indeed it was ad
mirable tofee the quiet ^peaceablenefs and conftant temper

of that piace^
to behold the plenty offair fruit^

which it

everywhere yielded^ and to obferve how all the creatures

of every kind which lived there
9

did skip anĉ &&amp;lt;MCG

round about it
5
as if they were tickled with an inward

pleafurc. Of Gold and Silver
,
and other Metals^ there

lay great heaps before her 3 and yetfoe fccmed to be plea-

Jed with none of them^ but only in the fruits and in the

feveral creatures whichfoe beheld infuch contentmentfur
-

roundingher. When Hercules thcrejore had fixed his eyes
a while upon htr^ he blufoed exceedingly^andfelldown in a.

humble veneration of her^ no cthcrwifi than as a dutiful
Child would do before a brave andgenerous Jlfcther. And

I i having
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having at
lajl

demanded of Mercury the name and con

dition of this per/on D
he told him

3
that it was the bleffed

and heavenly ueen
3 B A s i L E A

D
the Daughter of

King Jupiter, whomhefaw attended -with many fair La^

dies that were eajie
to be discovered D

and of no /cff
Nobi

lity than the ^men her felf. It if true^ rcplyed theyoung

man^ 1 behold^ to my no fmallfatiffaftion ^feveral divine

\perfons waiting upon that Heaven-born Bafilea 5 but may
I be fo happy as to know their Names alfo

&amp;lt;?

she&amp;gt; Jaid

Mercury 3
on the giteens right hand^ who lo@ks upon w

with ajtern mild countenance^ & Juftice a perfon of great
account

,
and very beautiful : Hard by her there jiands

Uprightnefs 3
or Integrity 5 who u Jo like the former.,

that you canfearce know them afunder^ and is not infe-
riour to her in fairneft.

As for her whom thou be-

holdeft on the other hand 3
a woman very fpecious and

goodly^ bravely cloathed^ andfmiling on us^ her name is

Peace, she thatjiands jujl before the ueen^ and even

touches her Scepter 3
an ancient gray-headed Matron^

ftrong^ and as thou eafily feeji^ very magnanimous^ she fr

called Law, or as others fometimes name her
3 Right

Reafbn : A perfon who, is of her Privy Council., and ne

ver
Jiirs from her^ without whom it is a crime to do^ or fo

much as to thinly any thing.

It would be too tedious to relate how the Youth was ra-

viflied with this Jight^ and how he endeavoured to print
his mind with it

3 fo that he might never forget it. But

injhort, he gazed fo long upon Bafilea, and her Royal

Attendants^at Mercury wasfain to call to him^ and bid

him not to fpend his whole time in that contemplation^
but to defcend a little with him^ and look^ a while upon the

other place alfo^
which was not unworthy of his objerva-

tion. And indeed he thought with himfelf that it might
be
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be ufefullto
him as wellas this, and therefore he

willingly

confenting to go whither he would carry him, Mercury in-

flantly brought him to a certain path which led to the

Tyrannical Tower. There theyfaw agreat number who

waitedfor an opportunity to croud into it {the way, as I

toldyou, being very narrow ) and many that were contend-

ing,yea, killing one the other to force their paffage. The

Father there was murdering his children, the children

dragged their Barents to execution, and one Brother em-

brued his hands in anothers blood: Defiririg nothing
elfebutthe greateft evil., and calling that the higheft

Happinefs 9
which is only Power and Folly married

together. Andfirft ofall he bade him tal^e notice of the

entrance to thatplace ,
how dangerous it was, how full of

precipices, and how it was foundermined in feveral paf-

fages, that the earth was ready to fall under thofe who trod

u$on it. All the way likewife hefaowed him was bejmear-
ed with blood^ andpaved with skulls and deadmens bones

^

fo that hefaw it was not
fit

to let himfet hisfoot in it^ but

he carried him in afairer traff to an advantageous place^

where he might take ajufl profpett efthat part of the Moun
tain whereon Tyranny had feated her felf. To a great

heightfoe was raifed^ though {as 1 noted before ) J/je could

not be elevated to fetch apitch^ as tofree her felffrom the

vapours and mijls which infect thefe lower Regions. But he

could clearly difcern thatfae ftudied to be like the incom

parable Baiilca., and therefore feigned and counterfeited
as much asjhe cmld theface ^

the gcjiure
/
5
the very Air of

that {ueen ofEeDuties. Nay, her Thronefeemed to be far
higher and better than the others^ having manyfairfculf-
tures upon it

:
and being adorned with Gotd^ Ivory ^ Ebony ,

andfuch like varieties as Riches furxifiecl her withaU :

But yet the foot of the Throne was notfixed, nor could all

the wealthJhe was Miftrcfi ofprocure 3
that it mightftand

I i 2 faji
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faft without any foafytig or tctttrivg at all. Nor rv&s there

any thing orderly and handfomely difyofed about her
3 but

every thing was fnfoioned to comport with the Ends of

Glory }
Pride and Luxury, which in truth reigned over her,

asfoe over others. Many Scepters there were in her hand,
andmore then one Diadem upen her head ^ but they could

not make her beautiful, becaufe the more foeftudied to imi

tate the others manners^ the wore deformed and ugly foe

appeared. Whenfoe thought to come forth with herfriendly

fmihs, the eyes efthofc that lookt ftp
on her were entertain

ed with nothing but a
bafe and filthy kjnd of crafty grin-.

Injieadalfo of the Gravity which fie ajJeQed^ a ftrange

fierccnefs and terrour discovered it felf in her looks. Nay,
that foe mightfeem magnanimous foe would not often caji

her eyes on thoje who approached her, but turn them ano

ther way with a lofty difdain 5 whereby foe became the

objeff of all mens hatred^ as they were ofherfcorn. Care

foe tool^ of no body but her felf 5 nor could foe by all her

care make herfelf to
fit

in quiet ^ but often flared round

about her
.&amp;gt;

and Jiarted up, or leaped out ofher Throne, a*

iffoefate uneasily j
or apprehended fome approaching dan-

ger. Goldfoe fometimes filthily I^ept in her very bofome 3

fometimes in a fright threw it abroad among the --people ^

and then again fnatchedit out oftheir hands and wot Jo

greedy of it,
thatfoe &quot;pillaged every body that had but the

le
aft grain of it about them. And not to name her gar

ments which he fayes were of divers colours, foe her felf

ufed to be of a* many colours a* they. &quot;Being fometimes
in Fears, fometimes in Anger :, fometimes troubkd with

a fit of Jealoujie, andfometimes over confident ofherfelf
and others. Now being very humble and fervile ^ and

prejently after proud andinfolent ,
at this moment laugh-

ing very loudly, and in the next as bitterly bewailingfame

misfortune or other. 7hey that were about her alfo were

as
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a* differentfrom the Attendants before named^ asfoe her

felf was from the g)iteen. Their names were, Cruelty.,

Contumely, Iniquity *#/ Sedition, who all ferved only

to corrupt her and bring her to defiruEtion. And I
mitji

not forget to relate thai injhadofFriendfoip^ cfwhich all

are in (b great need\ foe was daily attended by a fervile

andii/iberallfellow culled Flattery 5
who was no left trea-

cherotts to her then the
reft,

and indeed above all others

fought her mine. He* w&amp;lt;ts everjiudying to formfleafing

proportions 5 and if they were but gratefull to her it WM
fajjtcient 3 for he never took^ any care about the good or

hurt that wa&amp;lt;$ in them. It Wets a wonder to obferve the
~

4

Arts whereby he ivfinuated hiwfdf into her mind : what

ajlriff intelligence he kept with her pajjions : andhow he

fei&edon all the avenues and lock} up all the pajjagcs of
herfoul when he wot once pojjejfed ofit, that none could be

admitted tofuch a confidence as himfilf. tie WM ever

whimpering fome of his leud Maxims into her ear, and

breathingfome vitiotts Counfell or ether into her heart :

But he didit fojoftly that they could then hear nothing
that he faid, and therefore he that relates the jlory hath

reported nothing of it. But I have been informed by ano

ther who hath approached very near to thefecrets ofthat

Villany, that he wo* wont to advance fitch doffrines as

thefe. That a Prince ought not to fuffer himfelf to be

bound with the fetters of Laws. That it was below him to

be Jubjett to the Fancies and Visions ofancient Legiflators.

That every thing wasjuft which was his Will. And that

it was a mal^ and feeble thing to fcel^ to be beloved. A
great fpirit ought rather to indeavour to make hiwfdf
fearid : and at the mojt hefoouldaimjonly at this., that he

might not be hated. Nay I have heard that hcfoouldfay

( and Igiveyou the very words of theperfon from whom
I had it ) That Honejly was the Vertns of a Merchant and

I i not
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not of a Soveraign. That in Heaven they put the very
Oaths ofPrinces in the fame fcales with thofe of Lovers.

That Jupiter commands them to be thrown into the wind
as trivial things and of no value. For this he alledged

fome Poet) for they were all the Divines which he confult-

ecl^ and were frequently alfo abufed by him. AndJo in a

way of Pooling and telling ofTales heperjwaded her that

foe need not fyep her word^ nor tye her felf to follow any
thing elfe

but her own defires. It would be too long to

tellyou how ingenious this ferfov was in inventing -plea-

fures : anil how hefludied to indear himfelf by jhameful
ferviccs. And indeed moft ofthofe things were then con

cealed and had a curtain drawn before them^ only thus

?%uch he overheard : That he jeared at Vortue and laught
at Piety as a fneaking quality, and the effect ofa creeping^

weat^ andfuferflitious mind. And that he commended
a voluptuous life out of all meafure D calling them Pools

whofe nice and delicate confciences made them rude and
cruel to their flefo.

Now when Hercules had carefully viewed this Golden

Creature with all her Servants^ as well as he had done the

other^ Mercury 3 according to his CommiJJion demanded

of him^ that vejlwuld tell him truly which of thefe did

pleafe him
bcft

and was held by him in greatejl
admirati

on. To which he prcfentfy replyed^ In goodfadncfs^ the

former feemed to me Jo glorious^ that Inot only loved and
admired her^ buttook^her for aCoddefs and thought her

worthy cfWorfoif and Imitation : But this is fo odious

and abominable in my opinion^ that I would gladly have

the liberty to throw her headlong from this high rccl^ &amp;lt;*nd

breal{ her neck. Ton kpoiv how much I loath the brutifo-

nefs of her life ( continued he^ as fome Authors relate )

and how I defy&amp;gt;;je all her bafe andfordid pkajures. For

when
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when Tkafure herfe/f appeared to we in a Vijion and pre-

fcnted weivith all her beauties^ you may well remember

bow ifcorned her
cotirtjljif^

and refolved to embrace la~

boriot/4 Vertue as tke Mijirefs ofgreater pleafttres. There

fore ifit be not Iawfull for me to lay Violent hands on that

Fury.) yet let the Heavens fpurn her into that condition
3

whichfoe kicks others down into ^ and kt not yrofperotts

Impiety be alwayes held as good as VcrtHe. This heat of

his^ Mercury reprejjed and bad him have Patience in as

great efteem as any ofthe Vertues he had beheld ^ but his

judgement which he had given in favour ^ Baiilea he&amp;gt;

praifed and commended as it did deferve 3
and having

told it unto Jupiter,,
That was the thing^ they fayy

which

gained him the Empire of the World
3
and moved the

Heavens to commit all Mankind to his care and Go

vernment.

I doubt I have tired you with this long Story 3 Jbut
I (hall not trouble you much further. Nor (hall I

ftudy to (how yoy how fitly may hence be reprefentcd
the Happinefi of all other men in their feveral condi

tions who take the wayes of Piety, and theMifery of

all the reft who tread in any other path 5 for you are

of capacity to do this fervice for your felf. All that I

(hall fay is only this
3
That to the men of this world

they feem the very fame as the Mountain in the dory
did : And becaufe all things here fall alike to all, they
thipk it is all one what courfe a man holds if it be but

conformable to his own appetite. But you may look

upon me if you pleafe as ftanding in the place and qua
lity of a Mercury to you, to (hew you the Holy Hill of

God, and the beauteous City which is built upon it,

and the Glorious Monarch which inhabits it, together
with the way which leads thither, and thevaft advan-
*

. tages
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tages which it hath over that Babel which men have
built in their own fancies, and which would fain reach

up to Heaven, but tumbles down together with them
intoendleis ruine. And truly I cannot but fancy you
to be another couragious Hercules

5 who feeing how
hightheafcentto that City is., and over what difficul

ties you are to climb., yet are not at all difmaid, but

refolved to march in the way thither, though all the

Silver and Gold ,
all the Jollity and pleafure of the

World (hould lye in the way on the other fide. The
Heavens no doubt applaud your choice and they bid

me tell you it (hall be well rewarded 5 nay, I have al

ready fliown you that you muit needs be more happy
in that courfe then in any elfe that can be invented.

For though the Hill be high and fteep which you are

to mount
D yet the way is plain and eafie 3 pleafures

guard it roundabout., and a glorious place it brings

yo.u unto at the laft. As you will totally efcape thofe

wayes wherein., according to the ftory now told, there

are nothing but intricacy and uncertainty., mifts and
darknefs

3
trouble and forrovv, anxiety and difquiet,

and in a word a great deal of pains to make a man

doubly miferable : So you will be conducted in plain,

natural^ and unperplexed paths., in paths of pleafure
and peace, of confidence and aiIuranceD of light.and

ferenity., of fetlednefs and ftedinefsof mind, which will

not let you be a ftrariger to an abundant happinefe.
I know the pretended fatisfaftions in the other way
may make a greater (how 3

and appear more fplendid.,

accompanied with more pomp and noife : but if you
be in love with dill and,fiient joyes3 with grave de

lights and ferious pleafures., they are only to be found
in this way which 1 have pointed you unto. You (hall

never tremble in the midft of thefe enjovments, nor
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fliall you be troubled with fear left you fliould

lofe your happinefs. There are no mock-fmiles here,

when the heart is wrung within: but the eafe of the

mind makes the countenance fmooth, and the joy of

the heart cafts a fplendor into the eyes 3
and a fwcecnefs

into the face. You fliall never be flattered .and

cheated here with the delufions of momentary plea-

fures : but every tafte you have of joy (hall be an affu-

rance of an everlafting felicity. Nay, you (hall give

a great joy to others alfo, and pleafe them as well as

yourfelf. You (hall make all that are about you to

rejoyce, and their contentment will be an addition to

your own. The fatisfa&amp;lt;5Hon of making others happy,
and feeing them full of comfort by your means, will

not lee you doubt of your own happinefs, nor want

that peace which you give to them, And then after

all this, you (hall find your felf at laft, though not

made Mafter of all this World 5 yet brought to Jtr*-

falem the City of the great King, of the Lord of all 5

there to reign with him in eternal Glory.

CAP. XXIV.

Upon the Pilgrims requtfl^ the Guide enters into a fur-
thtr defection ofthe Tleafnres of the Way to Jerufa-
lem

-,
and anfwers fome fcruflts of his about it. The

difficulty of the .beginning of hu journey, of taking
up the Crofs that might lye in kti way 5 and fucb like

things.

IWilI
not undertake to exprefs to you the filent ad

miration wherewith the Pilgrim entertained this

difcourfe. He iookt upon him with no lefs wonder

K k then
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then ifhe had thought him an Envoy from Heaven,
and taken him to be difpatched with a meflage imme
diately from God totranfporc him thither. He was
almoft loft in a new paflion $ and if it had no; been
for fear that the good man would here make an end if

he did not intreat him to continue his difcourfe, he
had abandoned himfelf to thofe pleafant imaginations
which the telling of that ftory had raifedin his mind.
But recovering himfelf from their inticements

3 he

got leave of them to fpeak to his Guide to this ef-

fed. Ah Sir, what a favour have you done ne? In

to what a delightful train of thoughts have you lead

me ? It is impoffible to relate the pleafure you have
now given me. I do not think that your felf can be-
ftow the like upon me by any other means, but only
by making this Story a little longer. You do it a

great deal of wrong, I aflure you, in calling it tedious 5

for if it were lawful to gratifie my felf in the way that

I fancy moft, I fhould wifh that it might laft to the

end of my life. You are a true UWercttry indeed, the

Orator of the Great King ,
the interpreter of God.

Youarefent to dome a double kindnefs 5 firft to be

my Guide, and then to ravifh me into the way you
(how me, by your eloquence. May not the coeleftial

natures be prefumed to have fome Patience, as well as

fomuch Charity
&amp;gt; Shall I offend you if I defire a more

particular defcript on of the eafe and pleafure which

you promife me in my way ? Or cannot you ftay fo

long as to pull a liule fcruple out of my mind, and tell

me how this way can be fo broad as your Story faith,

fince I have learnt of one more Sacred that it is ftrait

and narrow ? I know I am indebted to you but too

much for the favours you have already done me ; And

except it be in my hearty wiihes I can never be fo

bountiful
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bountiful as you have been. But yet give me leave to

fay that this exceflive freenefs, is a temptation to run

further in your debt. If you had been more relerved

at the firft, you had made me more modeft 5 but now
that you have been fo prodigal of your? counfel, par
don me if [think that I have nothing elfe to accufe of

my confidence. If you would not hive had me become

fuch a Beggar, you fhonld not have been fo generous :

you fhould either have withheld your hand fooner, or

not be offended that I implore a frefti tafte of your li

berality. Goon, good Sir, to add to my obligations:
for though they are fo great already, that you force me
to be ungrateful by leaving me no power, not fo much
as that of words, to thank you 5 yet let me fee you
take fuch a pleafure in doing of good, that you think

your felf fufficicncly paid for what you have done,

by gaining mens will to a hearty defire of receiving
more.

I am no Matter of eloquence, faid the Guide, buc

you are beholden, as I told you, to a Stranger for that

pleafant defcription. It is enough for me if I can point
at the way to Heaven, and give you fome plain and
fatniliar directions how to find ic. But you muft per-

fwadeyour (elf to learn and follow thofe inftruftions,
and not expeft the aififtance of any Rbetorick of mine
to woo your heart to entertain them. And truly if I

may judge by what you juft now faid, you have power
enough in your own hands to charm your afft&ions,
and infinuate what I teach you into their favour. You
may be indebted to your felf more then to me , and owe

your happinefs rather to your own perfvvafion,
then

any Oratory that I canimploy. But yet if you can be

content with fuch dry narrations, as I am able to make
K k 2 you
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you cannot demand any thing with more eafe, then I

ihall yield to the fatisfa&ion of your defires. It will

be no trouble to me, I aflure you, to prolong my dif-

courfe on this delightful theme, and I (hall more gra-
tifie my felf thereby then oblige you 5 though I muft
needs fay .that I think there is not fo much need of it as

you may imagine. You may take this upon my credit,

that you will better experiment the pleafure of your

way as you go along, then it is poffible to perceive it

by the moft accurate defcription which can be made
of it by the pen or tongue of man. You have often,, no

doubt, tafted the fweetnefs of honey : but fuppofe you
had only feen the golden colour of it with your eyes,
or only heard a graceful fpeaker make an Oration in

its praife 5 would either of thefe have made you ac

quainted
with it, fo well as one little lick with your

tongue is able to do ? The cafe is not at all different

here, and therefore begin to profecuce your refolution

prefently of travelling to Jcrufa/em$ go to the wayes
themfelves to learn their pleafamnefs 5 for they will

teach you more in an inftant, then I can do by many
of my long difcourfes. But yet that you may not ima

gine I put you off, and referr you thither only to fpare

my pains, I fhallat leaftgive you fome fatisfa&ion in

the truth of what I fay, and convince your reafon that

you muft needs find the wayes you are to pafs very de

lightful notvyithftanding all thofe difficulties which you
may meet withall.

AIL the a&ions of nature you will grant to be very

pleafant, for they flow from us witheafe and facility;

and they alfo tickle us as they pafs along, becaufe they
run fmoothly, and do not grate upon us. Now there

is nothing plainer then that the wayes of Temperance,

Cbtrity,
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Charity, ?rftin God, and fuch like wherein you sre to

walk are moft conformable to the right frame and con-

dilution of your foul. You will move cqnfonamly to

your own principles which God hath naturally indued

youwithall: you will but follow the inclination of

rational nature., and that in its higheft improvement,
which muft needs yield you $e higheft delight and

fatisfa&ion. Will you but bepleafed for the proof of
this to ask your foul a few Queflions ? I am confidenc

if it go about to refolve them, it will give it felf afenfe

of the goodnefs of the paths of Piety ^ and without any
other evidence then they carry in themfelves, it will

pronounce that they are far eaficr, and fo infinitely
more fweet then any that oppofe them. I appeal to

you, and to all the world, whether it be not a bufinefs

of quicker difpatch to forgive an injury, then to take

revenge for it ? whether he doih not more feek his

own cafe and repofe, who ftudyes to forget the malice

ofmen towards him 3 then he that fuffers the remem
brance of it to ferment and boil perpetually in his

mind? Is it not a bufinefs oflefs difficulty to be peace
able and quiet, than to be ever contending, quarrelling
and falling out with our neighbour ? And what toil

is there in fitting ftill, and not fo much as lifting up our
hands * and on the other fide, what labour in fighting,
and beating, and wounding one another &amp;gt; Is it not far

more eafie to hold ones peace., then to rail and revile

as much as we pleafe
* Which puts us to more pains

to fay nothing but well of others, or to be alwayes
finding fault, and ftill fpeaking evil of them ? Meek*
nefs feemsto me to be far lefs troublefome then anger
and rage. Charity is more eafie and delightfome.,
then covctoufnefs and fcraping up of wealth. To
drink little is fooner and eafier done, then to drink

Kk 3 and
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and fwill as if we were in a perpetual Feaver. And I

cannot fee what fhould hinder you from confeflingin-

ftantly that it is a thing of far more eafe and facility to

live by Faith in God, to depend on his providence in

honeftwayes, and to caft our burden upon him- than

to be alwayes careful and follicitous, to be ever vex

ing ourfelves with worldly thoughts, and to be de-

vifing (hifts and naughty Arts how to gei more than

we need. Is it any burden to praife God for the blef-

fings he fends as ? Or, is it not more natural than to

piaife and commend our felves to which all men feem

fo forward ? And how can it be fo toilfome to pray
to him for what we want, as it is to fpend our time in

a laborious diligence, without a ferious and hearty ac

knowledgement of him? To be humble and modeft

is far mo re agreeable, than to bear it high, and lift up
our felves above others. It is nothing fo hard to

obey Governors, as to be turbulent, and fall into re

bellion againft them. Yea
r
tofuffer wrongs breeds

uslefs moleftation than to do them. To be patient
creates us not half fo much trouble, as it doth to vex,

and fret, and fume within our felves. To rejoyce in

God is a thing thac more gratifies, than all the plea-
furesof fenfe. And even to mourn for our fins doth

give us more fatisfadion, than to mourn and grieve for

worldly lofles.

It would be a very eafie matter, I believe you dif-

cern to make along difcourfc on this argument : as al-

fo to (hew that befides the eafe and thepleafure thac

there is in doing thcfe things, they leave alfo a certain

joy and coetentment when they are done. They thac

hold the courfe into which you are entring, do feel*

that every ftep they take leaves a certain print behind
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if, which it is an infinite delight to reflet upon. They

enjoy a repofe and fecarityin their conference?, which

is not to be uttered : and remain in great tranquillity

all their lives. There is no bsdy that can rob them of

their pleafures 5 neither can any man intercept them,
and hinder them from coming into their fouls: nor

will they thcmfelves be ever weary of them, ordefire

to make an exchange of them for fome other content

ment. There is no cifguft in thofe holy delights.

They breed no diflike by their frequent enjoyment.

They depend not as others do on infinite circumftan-

ces, whereof the want of any one makes them either

odious or unprofitable., but they have a conftant

caufe, and depend but upon one thing, which is al-

wayesprefcnt, and infeparable from all- good fouls.

They live without fear in their pofTeffions, and with

out diftruft in their wants. They do not blufh ia the

company of others 5 nor do they tremble when they
are alone. They are not bitten with remorfe, nor

covered with (hame for what is paft 5 and their pre-
fent condition is not troubled with any difquiet $ and

they have nottrng but fair and goodly hopes for the

time to come. In fine, they are the portion of God in

the world, they are his treafure, they are his delight
and his joy : and whenfoever he makes them know fo

much, there is not an higher plcafure that the heart of

man is capable to poffefs. To make joy in Heaven, to

give delight to the King of theworld, O what a ra-

vifhment is it ? What glorious hopes doth the thought
ofitinfpire us with. 11 { It would make any man ay
out, I will be good 5 I vow that I will be good^though
the whole world (hould oppofe me in it. Your very
flefn will confent to be one of the fubjeds of Jefus, if

you do but let it know the happincfs that he will

bring
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bring unto it. It will become a Votary to him, when

you underftand how much the better it (hall fare for

thatrepofeof your mind, and the conftantpleafure of

a regular life. Your veryftomach cannot but com
mend his meafures, and fubmitit felf tohis Laws, who

layes no burden upon it, but rather eafes it of all its

loads. It will complain of your unkindnefs if you de

ny it the favour of being abfolutely governed by his

will. There is never a drop of blood in your bodyD

but had rather be fpilt in his fervke, than thai you
fhould refufe his blefled life, which leads to fuch endlefs

felicity to the whole man. Confult every thing about

you : Take advice of every thing that belongs to you :

and it will confefs that there is no fuch Matter of plei-

fure in the whole world as the Holy $efa $ that it is the

greateft Epicurifmtobe one of his followers 5 and that

if a man fhould ftudy till the worlds end, he would ne

ver caft himfelf into fuch an extafie of joy, as the know

ledge and belief of what he hath promifed, and an

heart full of love to him proportionable to that belief,

will put him into. And therefore it is a wonder that

the Voluptuaries of the world go to any other School

than his., to learn the Art of making much of them-
felves. Here- is true pleafure

- here is the very fpring
of all contentment. It is the very inscription upon the

door or entrance ofChrifts School, that Blefftdare the

foorinfpwit, blefied
art the pure in heart,, bleffed are the

7netk,l;lefied
Are the ftActable &amp;gt; 6le(fed

are the merciful^

yea blefled
are they that mottrfl^ and that

[tffir for righte-

oufnefs fake. Nor are thcfe vain braggs, and empty
boafts, like the Papers which Empericks fet upon
ports pretending to the cure of all difeafes. But if any
man will try, he fhall find all this to be the very truth ;

he fliall preach this do&rine himfelf to the world 5 he

fhall
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(hall avow it confidently to all that he meets, that
y&amp;gt;e&amp;gt;

(us only brings true reft to their fouls and bodies. Nor

isthetryal of fuch difficulty that you or any man clfe

fhould refufe it. When you have left my company,
and are retired toyourfelf, do but fix your mind, as

long as you are wont to do on lefler bufinefles, upon
thefe truths $ that fefa is exalted at the right hand of

God, that he hath received a Kingdom and Glory from

the Father, that he hath power to raife up you to fie

with him in his Throne, that he will infallibly take

you up to himfelf, that you may be there where he is,

and behold the Glory which God hath given him 5 and

then tell me if ever you felt any thing touch your heart

with fuch a pleafure as the bare contemplation of thofe

divine enjoyments. The very fancy ofthem is delight
ful. Such a dream, if a man was in it, he would not

lofeforall that he fees here. He would be troubled

to be awaked., and (hut his eyes again, wifliing that

it may know no end. And therefore the afiurance of

thefe things to be a certain truth which the Holy
Ghoft coming down from Jefus hath given to

us/,
muft

needs give us a far greater fatisfaftion. A fatisfadion

as much beyond that of fancy., as a fenfible enjoyment
is beyond a dream. And what the contentment will

be if we fuffer thefe truths to go down to our hearts,
to ravift? our wills, to breathe into us the Love of Je
fus , and to bring all thofe Blcfled Fcrtttes into our
efteem and affedion., -1 have not power enough toes-

prefs. But as you love your foul., do not deny it your
beft endeavour, that before this day be at an end, you
may have a real feeling of it.

.

And now it may be fit for your fuller convi&ion in

this particular, to bid you turn your eyes to the con-

L 1 dition
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ditionof other men who are ingaged in a quite con

trary courfe : and you will foon fee that to be a plea-

fant path wherein I conduit you, by the mifery and

confufion which you will difcern in their lives. It will

not be long before you be fatisfied, that they are not

in a (late of Nature. They will prefently difcover to

you, that they are not as they fhouldbe: Niy, that

they would be fomething elfe, than what they are,

and that long ufe and cuftom hath rendred contradi-

dions familiar to them. There is not one of them but

he loves that which he hates, and purfues that which

he flyes, and praifes that which he cannot but alfo dif-

commend. 1 here are Change (editions and clafliings

in their defires 5
and they are toiled about with I know

not how many contrary winds. They all defire to

be rich, and yet this very defire will not let them be

fo. They fear nothing more than need, and yet they
are ever in great want, and cannot be filled. For they

alwayes think that which they have to be lefs than

that which they have not $ and they take that which

is prefent to be fo little, that i.t is not worth their no

tice in compare of what they expeft in time to come.
And is there any greater confiftency in their defires

ofpleafure? Alas ! they purfue mirth, but they ever

pull upon their heads a great deal of forrow. They
would have nothing at all but fweetnefs 5 and the

more greedy they are of
it.,

the greater is their bittcr-

nefs. When they think to heighten rheir delights,

they quite deftroy them&amp;gt;
and rake them away. When

they would leave no place empty, they are fo fall, that

they cannot feel them. Do yen not fee all this verifi

ed in drunken fools ? Where is their pleafure after

their Underftanding is once blafted with the fumes of

Winer A Spunge is as good a Judge as they of plea-
fures.
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fares, which, without any difference, fucks in the beft

and the worlt of liquors. And as for Death, Which
of them is there that doth not fear it, and yet they
take no care at all to live? They dread difeafes, and

yet they will not abftain from noxious and unwhole-

fome things. When any trouble falls upon them, then

they wifli they were out of the world, and blefs thofe

that are dead-, and yet when death comes, though

they are never fo ill, they wi(h it would flay a little

longer. They hate many times to live, and yet they
are afraid to dye. They think them happy who are

in the other world, but yet they arfc loath to come

among them. They cry out of the evils which they

fuffer, and yet they would fain fpin out the mod mi-

ferable life to thegreateft length. But there is ano

ther thing that is ftranger than this. For you have

often heard them complain (I believe) of the great

fcarcity of time, and yet which of them is there that is

not fo prodigal of it, as if he had half an Age to fpare t

They fay that it runs away very fwiftly from as, and

yet they fpur on their hours, and would have them

flye away fafter than they do, as if they had too ma

ny of
,
them. There are but a few feafons, they fay,

in time, and yet they let thofe opportunities grow old

in their hands^ and fuffer them to be bald before they
mind to apprehend them. And did you ever mark
how they deal one with another? Each man fufpefts
his fellow, becaufe he deferves to be fufpe&ed himfelf.-

Every one is afraid to be deceived, and labours all he
can to deceive. He hath a great mind ro be revenged,
and yet hewou d not have juftice if felf take any ven

geance of him. He hates Tyranny, and yet he would
lain be the Tyrant. He would have all men fubjeft to

thofe Laws, which he hath no mind to obferve. He
LI 2 accufes
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sccufes many things as bafe, but will not ftick to do

them. And on the contrary, he holds good fortune in

great efticnation, but cares not a rufh for vertue, which

x.Tyf. yet hs acknowledges deferves only to be fortunate;
crt. 10.

pbiiofopbers themlelves have been afhamed to fee how

they all behave themfdves in every condition likeun-

conftant fools. They abhorr War, but cmtioc tell

how to live in Peace. They are miferably dejeded if

they be made (laves, but are fo infolent in liberty,

that they draw fcrvitude upon them. They defire

children, and when they have them take no care about

them. They would leave them eitates, but no ver*

tue to ufe them well, and to preferve them. They de^

fire to have their family alway flourifh-, but breed

themfo, as if they meant it. fliould dye with the next

Generation. Nay, Codhimfelf is not better ufed by
them. For they pray to him* as if he was able to do
them good, and yet they affront him, as if it was not

in his power to do them hurt. At other times they
fear him, as if he could feverely punifti, and yet for-

fwear themfelves, as if he had no Bung but only when

they pleafed. But that I may not run into infinite par

ticulars, let us once for all take a view of thofe who
would attain to great honours, and fee by what low,

mean and fervile praftices they labour to afcend unto

them. There is nothing which their heart abhorrs

more than fubjedion to others, and yet they are forced

to the bafeft proftrations. They ftoop to the very
feet of thofe, upon whofe heads they would tread.

They kifs thofe hands, which they wifh a thoufand

times were cut off, if they oppofe their deligns. Their

very idlenefs is in a&ion day and night. The comple
ments and ceremonies they beftow opon others, are

a bufincfs of greater trouble, than the ruling of Pro

vinces,
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vinces, &quot;and difpofing of Kingdoms. It may feem

ftrange, but there is nothing truer. That if a man

would climb to the higheft place in the world
,

it is ne-

ceffary he flnould become lame, and breath fhort, and

take fuch little fteps, as if a long Ague had but juft lefc

bim to the ufe of his leggs 5
and in one word, feem al

together unfit for the bufinefs hedefigns. You know

what a glory it is to be the fuppofed Head of all Chri-

ftendom. And yet they that are well acquainted
with the vvayes ro that office, tell us in plain terms, that

he muft keep his Bed, and ufe all the Arts which Phy-
fick can affift him withall, not to be well, but to be ill $

who hopes to attain that dignity. He muft put him*

felf into a feavourifh heat ; he muft beg the help of de*

fluxions and patarrhs 5 he muft procure a pale look,

and a meagre afpeft , he muft cough as if he was cal

ling for his grave &amp;gt; or elfe he muft lofe that place
which will not come at eafier rates. And now what

think you ? Are not thefe fine wayes to glory
&amp;gt; Have

not they a great mind to trouble themfelves, that pur-
chafe trouble at fo great a price? For the rifing to

high places (as a wife man or our own obferves) is ve

ry laborious, and by psjns men come to greater pains :

Nay, it is fometimes very bafe, and by indignities men
come to dignities. Perhaps this ambitious fool doth

flatter continually thofe whom he hates: He applauds
and praifes thofe whom he defpifes : He admires all

that is ill done : He approves of all that a wicked and

debauched appetite defires : He fpeaks againft his con-

fceience, and fmiles on him whom he could bite and
fatten his teeth upon with all his heart. He diflembles

all his refentments 5 and though he love revenge as

well as his life, yet he is put to the pains of ftifling all

thofe paffions whidi arc its fervants. There is a fire

LI 3 ia
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in his bones, and he dare nor give ic the lead vent, that

others may feel it as well as himfelf. He (wallows all

the affronts which a Porter gives him at a Great
mans Gate $ and he bribes thole with gifts whom he

wifhesdead, that he might enjoy their
places. And

when he is mounted to the top of his defires, I befeech

you 5
on vvhac Pinnacles doth he tread ? Which

are fo fraali, that there is but a little between him and
the danger of a fall; and withall fo fliarp3 that they
wound the feet which tread upon them. And did

you never perceive the delight that fome men take in

laughing at the meannefsot the extraction of this Me
teor? The greateft honours are not able to clean fe

the bleniifhes of his family. And when he hath done
all that he can, bold fpirits

will throw jn his face the

dirt from whence he isfprung^ and wound him with a

remembrance that he is but a New Man,

But then if one of thefeperfons chance to drop down
to the place where he was before, and become the ob-

jeft of fcorn, in what a fad condition is he? When the

Play is ended, and the high- heel d Buskins arepull d

off which raifed him above others, and the gaudy
cloaths are torn from his back, and he returns to his

firft form ; he becomes a defpicable creature even to

himfelf. So mad a thing it is to judge of a man by
the height of honour:, to which he is advanced, for it is

as if you would take the meafure of a ftatue by the pe-
deftal on which it ftands. But befides all this, the

confidence he hath of his crimes will render him ftill

moremiferable., becaufe it will ever put him in mind

thathedeferveshismifery. And as tor others, it will

likewifebea dangerous thing for any man to under

take the protection or comfort of fuch a perfon,, who
is
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is known to have merited his misfortune. Nay more
than this we have heard of fuch fools, that before they
had loft all their imaginary bappinefs, have deprived
themfe ves of the remainder, out of vexation that it

did not continue as great as before. So thac great

glutton Apititu having wafted the beft part of his

eftaie, and finding bat two hundred thoufand Crowns

remaining , imagined himfelf a Beggar, and drunk a

draught of poifon, becaufe he thought bt had not fuf-

ficient to maintain his ancient rior. For which he was

foundly jeered by one of the Sages of thofe dayes, who
faid this was the moft wholefbme draught thac every he

made, which put an end to fuch a diffolute life.

Thus, you fee, thefe vitious men are fo hated while

they are alive, and their memory is fo perfccuted when

they are dead, that I believe you would not (land in

one of their places. And the more injuries they have

done to others, to raife themfelves 5 the more odious

they grow, and che more curfes follow them to their

graves. So toilfome it .is to follow thofe courfes 3
that

men will not fuffer them to reft in peace even in the

Sanftuary and common refuge of all the miferable.

They that did not know how to be revenged on their

perfons while they were here, are wont to fall upon
the Phantafm which they have left of themfelves in,

their imagination 5 and to wreak their fpleen upon their

memory, and ftab their reputation. They pleafe thern^

felves in their greatnefs for a while, and then they pay
very dearly for it. Nay., the time of their pleafure is

fo fmall, that they come to it by a far longer time of

pains 5 and when they enjoy it, we fcarce know
how to diftinguifh the moments of the one from

tbofe of the other 5 for pains are either mingled with

their
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their pleafares,, or prefently tread upon the heels of

them.

/

All which, when Iconfider, it calls to my mind the

Story of the Fool, whopaffing thorow the Forreft of

Ravenna^ as he came from Rome, filled a whole Wallet
and a Pillow-bear top full of Flyes,Gnats and Hornets,
of which that place affords good (lore., and of no {mall

bignefs, to bring them home with him. Whither when
he was arrived, he fent to his friends and kinsfolks

roundabout, defiring to fee them, that he might pre-
fent them with fome rarities and curious things which
he had brought from Rome. Though they knew
him to be a Ninny, yet they could not imagine him to

be fuch a Sot as afterward they found him; but fan

cied that he might have light upon fomething in his

Journey, which might be worth one of theirs to go
and lee it. But when they were met together, and
were come into his Chamber, after many complements
and great expe&amp;lt;9acions , he had nothing to entertain

them withal!., but a huge number of thofe troublefome
creatures which he poured out of his baggs upon them 5

chinking becaufe of their various colours thac they
were precious things, and would yield a fine fight un

to his friends. They laught a little at the jeft at firft,

but they foon felt there was no caufe, when they found

them about their ears, and flying in their faces, and

their eyes in fuch a manner,* that it was no fmali affli-

dionand pain unto them. Juft fuch., me-thinks, is

the condition of thofe who live in fin. They are pro-
itiifed fine things, and fecret delights by the tempta
tions which fend to them, and invite them into their

fociety. Great hopes are given them ofnew pleafures,
and fuch rar fatisfadtions as hitherto they have not

met
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met wlthall. And they are fuch fools as to believe

their imagination , or an idle companion who intices

them by fair fpeeches 3 though they know very well

how often they and others have, been deluded by fuch

flatteries. The fin indeed feems pretty at the firft ,
ic

makes them fome fport for a while, and you think that

they are much pleafed. But alas! they come a greac

way for that (hort mirth, and it is fo trivial, that it is

not worth a
flye 5 and at laft they are flung worfe than

by a whole neft of angry Wafps. Their conference is

alwayes buzzing fome evil in their ears; they are per-

fecuted by it continually, and it follows them with its

fecret murmures ; they are tormented as with a fwarrn

of Hornets, which will never ceaTfe to trouble them as

long as they ftay there, and will not open the door and

run away from their fins.

And truly by this time It is like you will wonder

that they fhould be content to flay in their company.
You may very well ask, what do thefe men mean thus

to trouble themfelves, when there is fuch a vifible way
to their peace and quiet? Why do not they break

loofe from their fins, and feek their fatisfa&ion in fome

other courfe? Had they not better become good, than

be at fo much pains to make themfelves miferably bad &amp;gt;

They cannot but difcern, fare, that happinefs lyes noc

in their Rode ? and that to enjoy repofe, they muft be

come the followers of Vertue. And to tell you my
mind plainly, Ivefily think there is a number of them
would gladly be her fervants, if to be made fo might
be wholly the Aft of another, and not at all their

own. They would think it a bleffed change to do

well, as naturally as they do ill : if this New Nature
would but come into them of it felf, and not require .

M m iheir
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their pains to quit the OU!. They commend the

wayes ofVertue, and think them happy who live tem

perately
and chaftly , but how to get into them, there

is the difficulty. They would gladly find themfelves

there the very next moment, but to travel thither is a

bufinefs of coo much labour. Their own life is a very

great
trouble to them, but there is fome trouble alfo

in the beginning of a new. Though the way that I

fhcwyou be iopleafanc, that they who are not inic

cannot but have a mind to be tranflated thither $ yet

the entrance of it is not without fome difficulties. 1 he

ftings which I told you are in their conference, cannot

be pulled out without more pain than they a re willing

to endure, It is a Jiufinefs of muchanguifh to have

the wounds which are made in their natures fearched

anddrefled, and fach applications made, as will draw

out all the corruption and filth. They had rather

palliate
their fores, than have them raked into., in or

der to their being healed. It is a new thing to which

we would ingage them, and they apprehend it fo la

borious alfo, that they think it better to continue as

they are, than with a great deal of pains to take up
on them another burden. They that are free from

their prepoffeffions, find excellent things to be very
irkfome when they firft begin to fet abouc them. With
what unwillingnefs do children learn their firft let

ters, though afterward it prove delightful to be able

to read ? And how hard do moft men find the firft

ftep to any Science, which when they are a little Ma-
ftersof, is infinitely pleafan t &amp;gt; And therefore every
one muft expeft to find the gate to be ftrait which

opens to that way wherein you are r.o travel. There

all their old cuftoms are to be put off. There I know
not how many defires of the fleih arc to be denyed and

left
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left behind. There a man muft be ftript (lark naked:

He muft become like a Lctle child* and reduced jaft to

nothing in his own eyes, that fo he may be able co en

ter. And then alfo there are many ftrange paths pre-

fent themftlves with which he hath had no acquain

tance $ which is the canfe that many are affrighted

and ftart back again, rather than they will undergo
the trouble ofpreffing in at fo ftrait a

paffage.- Though,
if it be well eonfidered, this is juft fuch a folly as if a

man in along Journey perceiving himfelf ouc of his

way, (hould chufe ftill to go on in his errour, rather

than go back again, becaufe of the many wcarifome

fteps which he muft be forced to take before he reco

ver the right rode. The further he goes on, the fur

thers he out of his way-, and confequently mart ne

ver come to his Journeys end, unlefs it be with greater

pains hereafter,, than thofe which he now avoids.

But not to deceive you, (nor forget a (hort Anfwer
to your other doubt) I muft alfo let you know, that

thevvay it felf, for a few of the firft miles, is very nar-

roWasvvell as the gare 5 though afterwards it be as

wide and broad as heart can wifli. That which a man
hath put off&quot; in refolution at his entrance into the way,
he may find ftill to hang upon him when he comes to

move^ and very loath to be quite fhaken off. His de-

fires which he had contracted, may begin to ftir and
to

inlarge themfelves, and complain that they are con
fined too much, and reduced into too narrow a room.
And fo it will ftill feeny ill by often dcnyals they grow
content

3
and make room for nobler defire; to fpring

up in him. Then will he think himfelf prefied and

ftraitnednomorc, when he finds his foul inlarged ano

ther way., and his appetites carried unfadably toward

M m 2 diviner
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diviner objefts, Thenhcwi!! not fay he is pent up,
when he feels chat the retrenching of his worldly de-

fires hath fee his heart at liberty to go whither it na

turally would, without any reftraints upon it. He will

find that he is at eafc by being ftraitned
-,

that he hath

got his freedom by being bound up-, and that he en-

joyes as much as he defires, by denying and
pareing of

his defires. It may feem indeed a ftrange way of en

larging our fouls., by bringing their deiires intoanar-

rowcompafs: but if you confident, there is nothing
truer, than that it is much better, and more to our con

tent, not to defire fome things at all 5 than t defire

them, and withall to have them as much as we defire.

As for example $ we fee men mad to have their fill of

bodily pleafure. But how doth it fare with them at

that feafon r Have not thefe defires brought a torment

to them? No doubt they, have much more pleafure
then in abftaining from that of which they were fo

greedy5
than in continuing to enjoy it. Why fliould it

not be thought better than to do that out of vertue

which difordered fulnefs forces them to ? Is it noc

much more eligible to abftain out of choice, thanNaot

to forbear till we^are conftrained ? Yes verily $ and men
would receive a

&quot;greater
fatisfa&ion infubduiag fuch

mad defires, than it is poflible to do in the fulfilling of

them. It is with thefe carnal people., faith one of the

old Directors in the way to Jtrufalem, as ifa man fhould

befodry, that he calls for one cup after another, and

though he drink never fo much,, yet cannot quench his

thirft.Certainly fncha man cannot be efteemed happy,
becaufe he never wants liquor.,

but hath flill at hand as

much as he defires. No, he is the happy man, who

feeling no thirft, is free from ibis neceffity of drinking
fo much, and is no way urged to defire it. For the firft

is
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is like a man in a burning feavour, and the other like

onethatinjoyes a perfeft health. And there is ano

ther of them alfo who verifies this in his own example.
For he confefTes, that walking one day with fome

friends through the City of Milan
&amp;gt; having his head

full&quot; of an Oration he was to make in theEmperours

praife, and. Ins heart thiifting after Glory and prefer

ment, which he thought it would procure him-, and .

therewith very much contentment: He chanced to

caft his eye upon a Beggar, who having newly received

an Alms, was very blithe,, and of a pleafant counte

nance. At which fpeftacle, he fetcht a deep figh, and

faidto his company., What a mifchief is this that I

fhould thus drag my own infelicity after me by the fu

ry ofmy defires, and with fo much trouble feck in vain

for that fatisfaftion, which this poor fellow is already
arrived at, without fo much ado ? Ic is better by far

to have none of thefe longingsjhen to taketuch pains,

and perhaps without any fruit, to give theft content

ment. If we fhould have all that our defires crave,

yet it is a fhorter way to make us happy. To be with

out them. For why do wedefire thofe pleafures or

honours fo inordinately
&amp;gt; Is it not for the fatisfa&ion

and joy which we expe&to meet with in them t But

that we may have fooner if we can be rid of thofe de-

fires. Efpecially fince by wanting them
3
the foul hath

leave to fill it felf with better pleafures. Such plea

fures as we cannot defire, but we fliaU have them : and

which we cannot have, but we (hall be filled : and

which by filling of us do only more inlarge our fouls

that we may receive a greater fulnefs.

But there is fomething flill more confiderable in

thofe words ofo^/a*, which have occafioned this dif-

Mm 3 courfe.
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for if the propriety of that ward be examined,
whereby he expreffes the condition of the Way, ic doth

not feem to fignifie
fo much the Karrowntfs of it, as the

rougbnefs)ftonintft, and external difficulties wherewith
it is incumbred. There are many affl;&amp;lt;5tions and crofles

which may lye in this way $ and they decerr fo much
the more delicate fort, that they feem to*be the great*
e(t rub they meet withall, and the firongeft obje&ion
which they make againft what I have faid of the plea-
fure of thefe paths. But iec me tell you, that if you
imagine it to be far more pleafant to live after the

fleffi, then to take up your Crofs and follow Chrift in

his fuffering$ $ there is not a grofTer errour that can

i Pet. 4. poflefs your mind. For be .was made perfetJ through
*3 *4-

Offerings
: And tbeu was a joy fet before htm which made

him endure the Crofs: And his followers bid us alfo
rejeyct

in of much of we are partakers of the
fafferings ef Chrift^

thai when kit Glory Jlull be
revealed^

we may he glad alfo

with exceedingly. Nay, for the preient they fay we
(ball feel our felves happy if we be reproached for the

name of Chrift for the Spirit of Glory and of G&d rtft*

etbuponu*. Ic is a moft Heroickand Divine temper
of mind which expreiies it (elfin meek and chearfui

fuflering. Then we have opportunity to ufe the moft

glorious vcrtues. Then thofe Graces of God fhine

moft iliuftrioufly, which elfe vvoulci be obfcured. And
theiefore one of thefe great fouls cryes out and fayes,

jam. 5
.i i. B eh ld f

we count tlem happy which endure. Thebraveft

men that ever the world bred, were of the mind thac

there were no jovcs comparable to thcfe, which are

proper to couragious and patient Vertue. 1 1 was impof-

fible to gratifie the.m more $ you could not lay an

higher obligation upon them, ihen if you prefented

them with an occafion to fhsw their Coaftancy, their

Faith
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Faith and their Valour. You know who he was that

refufed
to be called the Son of a Kings Daughter $ chafing

rather to fuffer affitfion
with the people of God, then to

en]0j the plea/urn of fin for a feafon^ efteeming the re-

y
roach of Ckrift greater riches then the tnafares of Egypt *

for
he had rejpett to the rtcomfencc of reward. Nay I

have learnt thus much from Heathens thtmfelvcs (tor

I do not think them unfit for my converfe) that it is

neceilary for good men to enter into agonies and con-

fiifts. They are in need of fomething or other to

combate withall : and therefore afft&ions and trou

bles are the Antagonifts of Vertuous fouls, without

whom they could not be lawfully crowned. The Ge-

nerofity then of Chriftian Religion, I am fure, is fuch,

that it will make you welcome Croflcs, and ftretch oat

your arms to receive them with more refolunan and

chearfulnefs then ever Pagans did. You have been a

School- boy, it is like, in your time., and then you could

not but hear as well as I the ftory of
Uljffes. HOW he

was perfecuted at home and abroad , howhecncoun*
tred Gyants, barbarous and inhofpitable people 5 how
he was in danger of Witchcraft and inchantments 5

underwent cold Winters, Shipwracks, and Beggary.,

being forced to wander about in raggs : And I can re

ceive no other account of all this from the Wife men MM.
of thofc dayes, but that, he being a good man, God W
was pleafed in meer love and friendfhip to him thus to

exercife and try his Vertue 5 propofing him as an ex

ample of the contentment which both God himfelf,
and vertuous fouls do take in their induring the hard-

(hips which Heaven layes upon them. And what do

they fay, think you, of that great man Hercules ,
the be

ginning of whofe ftory you heard before &amp;gt; They tell

us that he was beloved of God, and had the bighcft

place

&quot;
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place in his favour , nay, they call him hiiTon, and fay,

that God committed to him the Government of the

World. And yet he wasalwayes aflaulted with fome

Monfter or other, and God would not fufFer his own
child ( as one of them fpeaks ) to be nurfed up in idle-

nefsand the delicacies of life. No3 he fought with

Lions., and Boars, and Serpents, and Tyrants, and

Theeves -,
and he was appointed to travel into ftr^nge

lands, to crofs dangerous Seas, and to go through ter

rible wildernefles and defarcs$ -And all toteftifie the

favour of Heaven to him that would thus imploy him.

No doubt his Father-could have freed him from fuch

conflicts, but he would not $ becaufe ( as they render

the reafonj it u net lawfulfor him to mil any thing but

that which i* beft and moft excellent. Or he might have

freed himfelf, and perhaps fome men would have ad-

vifed him to flee thefe dangers, and rather to quit his

place, then expofe his life to fo many hazzards. But

they knew not the pleafure which he found in his

heart, when he remembred that he was thought wor

thy by God to be fingled out to be his Champion -
3 and

that Heaven had not an ill opinion of him^ nor judged
him a weak and effeminate perfon. It was a ftrange
contentment alfo to imagine that all thefe dangers

prefented themfelves only that he might overcome
them ,

and he felt that there was not half fo much

pains in fighting, as there was pleafure in the very

hopes of having the Vi&ory. Nay, if he had periflied

in the encounter, fo he had carried Vi&ory out of the

World with him, he would have thought himfelf

crowned with an high fatisfa&ion. He would, have

thought that he dyed more happily then Co\vards

live 5 and that it was more glorious thus to end his

dayes, then tofpin them out bafely to the longeft Age.

Befides,
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Befidcs, herein there being fo confiderable a proof of

thefincerity and fidelity of fuch perfons unto God, ic

cannot but pleafe them very much to refleft upon it.

It yields them a great joy to remember that they have

his approbation, and that after many fiery tryals, he

finds that they are not indued with a counterfeit Ver-

tue. Nay, it is fome joy to think that their enemies

judge them fo confiderable, as to raife fuch mighty
forces againft them, and fight fo many battels with

them. They aflfure them hereby, that they are more
*

ia their account, than they could wi(h. And that power
which gave them a fhock, but could not (hake them,

doth demonftrate the folidity of their fouls 5
and

the great ftrengch they have to refift fuch forcible

imprefiions.

I do not know whether it be a tale or no, but I have

been told that among other wayes, the Queen oisfat*

tryed the wifdom of Solomon^ by offering certain Boyes
and Girles to be diftinguifin one from the other by
him, when they were put into the very fame garb, and

had been taught the fame gcftures and carriage of

their bodies : And that he calling for fome cold water,

commanded them all to wafli themfelves. Into which

the youths plunging theif hands boldly, and then

rubbing their faces very hard-, and the others tender

ly dipping their fingers, and only {leaking their faces

over with it; he foon difcerned the difference, and

feparated them according to their fexes. Hardfhips
will make a true proof of the firength an j mafculine

force of our fpirits. Profperity (as a wife man of later

times obferves) doth bed difcover Vice, and Adver-

fity makes the bed difcovery of Vertue. And as the

one is not without many fears and difhfts^ fo the

n other
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other is not without its hopes and comforts : of which
this is not theleaft, ibzt God thinks u* worthy td be the

mtn^ in whom he would make an Experiment^ what

Cbrifttanjouls are able
tofttffcr.

The Vertuc of Profpe-

rity is Temperance, and the Vertne of Adverfity is

Fortitude* which in the account of all the world is

the more Heroical of the two,- and yields thegreatefl

Triumphs. Nay, He fears not to fay, that Profpcrity
is thebleflingoftheOld Teftamenr, and Adverfity is

the bleffingof the New, which carries the greater be-

nedi&ion, and the clearer revelation of Gods favour.

And therefore do not take that ill, which to fuch a

man as you is a mark of the Divine Love. Be not un

willing that God fhould do you an honour, and be-

ftow upon you a blefling. Let him have thepleafurc
of feeing you behave your felf gallantly. Deny him
not that fpe&acle which is not to be had in Heaven .

and for which he manifefted himfelf in flefh. Let ic no

repent him of his choice, if he pick out you for fome
notab e Combate. The General appoints the ftouteft

men for the hardeft fervices. And they do not fay. He
bears an ill will to us, and owes us a fpite 5 but he

hath an high opinion of us, and intends to do us cre

dit. Do you now ifTue forth with an heart full of the

fame thoughts, and take my \vord you fhall never wane
the nobleft pleafures. You will tharik God for placing

you in the foremoft rank of Chriftian Souldiers. You
will praife him for efteeming a poor Pilgrim capable
of fuch atchievement$. You will rejoyce to fee your
felf herein preferred before the Angels : For if they
can do more than you, yet you can fuffer more than

they. Nay, you will find your felf in the fellowship
of the Son of God, who was never fo glorious as when
he hung upon the Crofs 5 never triumphed fo much as

wher
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whenhefeemed to be trampled under fcet$ and then

fpoiled principalities
and powers, when he was robbed

of all, and loft even life it felf.

CAP. XXV.

How the Pilgrim and bis Guide farted. And with what

a brave Resolution he began bis

WHen
the Good Father (for fo we will hereafter

call him ) had faid thofe words with forne

other to the fame effeft 5 he told him , that now he

thought it would be an injurious ad to hinder him any

longer by his difcourfes, from going to prove the truth

of what had been faid. If I am a tJMercurj (continued

he with a little fmile) as you have been pleafed to fan

cy, I may have leave to make ufe of my wings and fly

away. There remains nothing now to be done, but

that which 1 cannot do for you 5 and the greateft cour-

tefie that is left in my power, is to keep you no longer
from doing it your fclf. Whereupon, after he had ex

horted him briefly to be ftrong in the Grace oigefw
Chrift, and to endure hardfliip as a good Soujdier of

his, He bade him heartily farewel^ and pin himfelf into

a pofture of departing. But the Pilgrim b.eing foreiy
afflifted within himfelf at this news, fuddenly caught
hold of his Garment, which gently moved towards him
as he turned about $ and in a conteft between joy and

grief, uttered thefe words, as well as thoie pailions
would give him leave. Lee me intreat you 3 Dear Sir,

to prolong your patience fo far, as before you go away
to receive my thanks for the good Dire&ioos you have
irniihecl me withall 5 and to give your Bkffiag like-

N n & wife
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wife upon a poor heart that is refolved by the help of
Heaven inftantly to fet forth in this way which you
have defcribed. If I had been born your Son, I could

not have thoughtmy obligations greater to you, than

now I feel them. Nay, I (hall take the liberty to fay.
That I (land more indebted to your Piety, than I do
to Nature. For fancy oft-times makes Parents, but

it is only reafon, truth any goodnefs which have tyed

my heart to you. And therefore fince I am the iffue

of your mind, you may juftly expe& a greater reve

rence, love and obedience to your commands, than if

I was the iflue of your body. I have heard your dif-

courfeSir, with great attention 5 I have markt every

particular paffage of it with diligence and care; and

fuchaguft bath every word given me which dropc
from your mouth, that it hathfeemedto me not many
minutes long. It is not to be exprefled how your Gol
den Sentence pleafeth me, which you have pat into my
mouth. I am refolved to go along this Journey,

chaunting it continually., with no lefs delight than the

Birds are wont to do their Melodies. Nay, I cannot

forbear (and be not weary, I befeech you Sir, if I hold

you longer than I thought) but I muft here before you
renounce my own proper will, and protcft that I de-

fire nothing but to be what Jefus would have me, and

to be where Jefus, you fay, will bring me. O thou ene

my of God! my felf- will, that haft reigned fo long,
come down from thy Throne. I proclaim War againft
thee , and am refolved from this day forward to op-

pofe all thy defires. I fet my felf here in open defiance

tothee$ I will have no peace with thee for one mo
ment; becaufe thou art no friend of God, to whom I

now deliver my felf. Let him be pleafed to come and

reign in-my heart., for I am abfolutely his. May it be

his
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his will to accept ofapoor Slave, that devotes all his

powers to his fervice. This I will beg of him perpe

tually, that he would vouchfafe to let me knovvvvhac
his will is and that (hall be my Guide, though my
own will be never fo defirous to hold a contrary
courfe. Let it pain me, or let it pleafe me, I am refol-

ved to bind my (elf faft to God 5 thac he may carry me
not whither I would., but whither himfdf thinks good,
Say the word, O my God, and it is enough : I am pre

pared to be conduced by thee. Lead me whither thou

wilt, O thou bltfled Providence 5 thou (halt have
a faithful follower of thy wife Counfels. I am no lon-

geraffiaid of anydangers. Thofe^errible.Monfters,

Poverty, Reproach, and all the reft, do ftnke no dread

at all into me. Farewell offices and honours, if you
muft be the recompence of crimes. Farewell my
friends, if I muft be the companion of your fins. Fare
well all the world, if it muft be the price of my foui;

But asforyouSir, I am loath to bid you farewell. I

muft be fnatched, rather than go from your compa
ny. For you are my Father, my Oracle, a Meflenger
fent from God to bring me to him. And if you will go
to Heaven without me, I pray you once more to receive

my acknowledgements, which tfeftifie that I would
thank you if I were able, both for your former Dhe&amp;lt;3i-

ons, and for this Patience.

Truly (replyed the Father) I think my felf rather

obliged to thank you moft heartily that you would
come to me, and being come., that you would hear

me not only with Patience, but Acceptance. For
there is nothing I am fo greedy of ,

as to meet
with a foul that is fincerely defirous to know the way
to $crnftUm$ neither do I know any pleafure equal

N n 3 to
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to that of pouring out my heart into fuch thirfty

minds, unlefs it be this of feeing themrellifh thofe

Waters of Life which flow from Wifdome s
lips. And

that fame tfcfa, who, I fee, hath touched your heart

already with his Love, and excited, you to take this

Journey, give you his Bleffing, and fend his Spirit

the Comforter to accompany you in your travels, and

adign you to fome good Angel of his that may con-

tiuft you to that happy place 5
the Heavenly Jcrv/a-

Uw, where he lives. In the way to which I am fo

deftrous you (hould enter, that I will not be your
hindaanceby any further difcourfes; but (hall be ve

ry glad,
as i told you, to find you in

fafecy arrived

there ;
wherewe (hall never part more, nor have any

caufe to fay this fad word \ Farewell.

/

Muft I part then with you, fa
!

d the Tllgrlm ?--
Here he made a paufe, and &quot;tears fpoke the reft of

his mind : for I could hear never a word he faid
,

till after a great many fighs he thus proceeded? Well,

let it be fo. It is pare of my duty , you fay, to

be contented with every thing. And therefore I

now freely re fume my former refolution, and iay in

the words (I hope in the Spirit alfo ) of Jefus,

Net my rvi/t
}

O Lord, but shy Will bs done. Only
lee meaga n renew my defires that you would accom

pany me ever with your good Prayers 5 for I hope it is

not too great
a gratification

of my felf to.be pleafed

in vour triendfhip, and in the belief that you remem

ber me : Nor will it be accounted a crime that I am

not willing to be left out of .your thoughts, efpccially

when they are addrelicd in devout (applications to

Je/iM.
\ have been long perfwaded that I ui e to

profpcr the better in all my cefigns for the good
wifhes
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viiibes of pious perfons:
and it hith been fome fup-

port to me alfo-when I have bad no great fiore of

good defires in my own heart, or been but cold in thole

I had, to think that the concerns of my foul were

prefented to Cod by fome Friend or other, in their

more feivenc Devotions. And therefore it will be

at the moft but a pardonable errour, if I do with ,

fome PaflTion beg the prayers of fuch a perfon as you
are, and if I comfort my fclf fometimes with the intc-

refs I have in you and them. Efpecially fincc I fee by

your charitable inftru&ions, and the patience you have

ufed towards me, that you have an heart (o full of Love

and Goodnefs, that it will neiiher fuffer you to remem
ber me coldly, nor to be weary in recommending me
tathe Grace of God. 5 *

The Father would not make any long reply to thefe

words, for fear they (liould never break off, but be al-

wayes linkt together by the chains of this pleafing con-

verfation, and the delight which he perceived began
to fpring up in him by the interchanging fo many ex-

prefiions of their mutual Love. But after he had allu

red him by a folemn projnife that he would never fail

to commend him to the love and care of fa/us, they
took their leave one of the other, not without a great

many embraces, and hearty wifties to fee each other

again in peace at Jtrnftltm.

You may be fure the Pilgrim could not but often re-

Sett with a fad heart upon this dear perfon whofe
counfels he carried along with him in his bread. And
while the image of him was fo frefli in his mind, it did

not a little wound him that he could enjoy no more
then that fhadow of his friend. Sometimes he com

plained
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plained
of the Imperfe&ions of this ftate, and the mi-

feriesof the world
,

that will not lee thofe who love

rnoft, be moft together. Sometimes he blamed his own

unworthincfs, which made fach a felicity as the con-

ftint company of fo good a man too .great for him to

poflefs. Sometimes he called him back, and wifhed in

his heart that he would return. And by and by he

was ready to follow after him, and thought he could

fly prefently into his embraces fo ftrong were the

defireshe felt of being with him. But in themidftof

thefe reftlefs thoughts, which for a little fpace were

tofled up and down in his mind , It pleafed God to re

member him of the Vow he had made of his will to

him. He put him in mind that he flood ftill all this

while, though he was in fo great
an agitation, and that

to follow his Friend., would be to go back from his Re-

foludon, and that he had more then the image of his

body to bear him company, there being left behind the

very piftare of his foul defcribed in thofe Directions

which he had beftowed upon him. Such thoughts as

thefe put away that fit of paffion wherein he was in-

gaged, and caufed the qualm that went over his heart

to vanilh. So that now loofened from all the world (as
he thought) he blefled himfelf, and without any dif-

compofure took his ftaff in his hand and fa-id : From
this moment farewell all my former enjoyments 5 Do
not trouble me , for I now begin my defigned Pilgri

mage, lamnittgbt,
1 have nought y

I
defire nought h

to be with fefa at Jerufalem.

CAP
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CAP. XXVI.

Offundry troubles which hapned t$ the Pilgrim in his Tra&amp;gt;

&amp;lt;vels. And how he was delivered oat of them.

A Fine Sunfhine-morning it was when he firfr went

out of his doors 3 The Air was perfumed with the

iweet Odors which the Sunexhaled from the flowers,

the Birds whittled and fung their Hymns to him that

made that glorious Light , and there was no hedge
that he palled by, but it welcomed him with fome new

Songs and Pleafures, nor any Traveller he met, but

wifhed him, Good fpeed. He was fo much pleafed in

every thing that he faw and heard, in ail the Works of

God, in his Word which he bare in his Mind, in the

fmoothnefs of the Way, in the remembrance of the

Father he left, in the sffurance he had of his Prayers,
and fuch like things, that he never thought himfdfac

home., till now that he had no borne at all, but was

feeking one, He could do nothing but compofe Praifes

to God 5 nothing but laud the Name ofjeius that had

brought him into fo happy a condition-, and by his

good will he would have made this the bufinefs of all

the day to fing a certain Ditty, the beginning and the

end of which (I remember) was nothing but this, Ble/s
ihe Lord o my Soul. Whether it was the novelty of

thofeObjecfts that prefented themfclves, or the Great-
nefs and Beauty of them,, or the good Society he mec
withall, or an immediate touch from that Spirit which
the Good n\an pray d might be his Companion, or all

thefe, or any other thing, that made him fo merry, I had
not leifure to examine

5
but he was never known in all

Go his
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his life to have expreffed fo much contentment in any
condition, as in this Pilgnmage wherein he was in-

gaged to je

Yet he had not pafled many weeks in thefe raptu
rous joys ( for they were little lei s ) before he found
them fo much abated, that he thought himfelf lefs hnp-

py then he imagined. The wayes were grown a little

more rugged, the Heaven began to.be overcaft, and
the Country through which he went was more barren,
and yielded not thofe Fruits which he had before

rafted
-,
which together with other things caft him in

to adamp D
and procured to his foul more fadnefsthen

he ufed to be acquainted withall. At the firft indeed

he was only moved to fome wonderment to find fuch

an alteration, and thought that in half a dayes travel,

or fuch a fpace, he fliould recover more pleafant paths,
But when he found, contrary to his expe&ation that

they (till continued uneafie, and likewife chanced to

fee fome of his old Companions, who called to him at

fome diftance, and perfwaded him to go back again $

he was much affrighted, and began to feel wild imagi
nations roving about his Soul, and ftrange defires of

quitting a courfe which was like to prove fo ungrate
ful to that part of him which was moft concerned in

the things of this World. For it was reprefented to

his thoughts., that the enfuing part of the rode was very

dangerous, befet with Theeves and many Difficulties,

tedious, and of a ftrange length 5 and, befides that he

might be in a wrong way, it was very doubtful whe
ther there was fuch a place or no as he fancied., feeing
no body had been there. From all which, and many
other considerations they told him it was moft advife-

able if he confulted his own peace., to return with

them
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them to his former habitation, and his ancient neigh-

hours : who were all very forry to hear that he had quit

his prefent pofleflions,
in they knew not what hopes of

getting better at a place which neither he, nor any of

his friends had Teen.

But though thisPufli by the unexpe&ednefs of it,

made him reel and ftagger a
little, yet he foon recol-

le&edhimfelf: and calling to mind what he had been

taught, and repeating that charm fas I (may call it)

which he alvvayes had about him, / ant nought^ I have

nwgfoj&f. he found himfclf as firm in his refolucion^
as if he had not been at all affauleed. Shall 1 forfake

my Lord (faid he to himfelf) fo (bon as ever I have

begun his fervice? Is it handfome for me to recoil,

meerly from the noife and report of dangers ? What a

Coward (hall I for ever hold my felf, if I run away be

fore my enemies be in view, upon a rumour of their

ftrengthand power? I will march up towards them,
and at leaft look them in the face. I will not cruft this

Fame which all the world hath branded foraLyar:
Since common obfervation alfo tel ! s us

3
that the Lyon

is not fo terrible as he is painted. Much more he fpake
tothiseffed, which moved him to a kind of indignati
on againft himfclf th,?t he (hould fo much as (hriak back
thus early, before fufficienttryal, and upon fuchfleighc
information.

And yet it was not at all to his difadvantagethat he
had felt this fhock, but it rather had many happy ef-

fe&s upon him : like a fie or two of an Ague, which is

thought rather wholefome, then to deferve the name
of a Difeafe. For as it gave him more understanding
in the nature of his way (of the fmoothnefs of which

O o 2 no:-
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notwthftanding all that had been faid, he too much

prefumed) and made him watchful becaufe he fawhe
could not pafs without fome enemies : So it gave him
lome degree of courage, becaufe he perceived they

might be overcome
, and confirm d his belief of the

Wifdomof his Dire&orwho foretold thefe troubles 5

and gave a proof withal] of the efficacy of that Reme

dy which he had prefcribed, and above all revived thac

Joy and gladnefs in his heart which he thought began
to languish and faint away. Full of joy he was even to

anexcefs, and he fuffered by it a kind of tranfporta-

tion ^ partly from the brighcnefs of the Truths he had

received^ which yet were frefti in his mind , partly

from the iqcreafe of his underftanding by the expe
riment which he had made ^ but chiefly I think from

the Viftory which he had obtained over thofe enemies

that attacqued his Soul. For in truth, there is no

greater Triumph then that which the Soul feels when
it comes off a Conquerour 5 and applauds . it felf for

the Valour and Courage which ithathexprefled in its

conflids. There was another thing indeed which ad

ded fomething, though not much to his joy, viz. thac

bis enemies he hoped had received fuch a foil, that he

had fent them away difcouraged, if not difabled from

making any further attempts upon him.

But (b mutable is our condition here, and fo many
are our enemies, that he had not travelled manydayes
after this Triumph , before he was arrefted with a

new trouble to exercife his Wifdom and Patience. His

foul which juft now was ready to leap out of his body,
be felt to,fink fo low, that it was as if he had no foul

at all. His fpirits not only began to flagg and hang
down their heads 5 but were grown quite faint and

weary,
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weary, as if they meant to fwoonaway. Which was

partly occafioned by his going too faft, end taking

over-long Journeys , and partly by a very hoc diy,
when the Sun beat very ftrongly upon his he^d; and

partly by the very violence of his joyes. which ftiired

his fpirits fo much, that in the agitation tbey flew away 5

and partly by letting flip two or three of thofe Inftru-

dtions which had been left w th him which fliould hive

been a Cordial to him , but were as impoifible he

found to be by any means recalled, as it was to bring
back his tyied fpirits which were flown from him. Ve

ry melancholly and fad he now began to be, and the

more, becaufe he had been fo joyful. O how defohte

(faid he within himfelf) is this place into which I am
fain I* I am forfaken fure of God, or elfe I that was

fohigh yefterday, fhould never have funk into this

pit, which is next door to the dwelling of damned fpi

rits. Was ever any man in fuch a deplorable eftate &amp;gt;

Was there ever any bereaved thus of all his comforts

which (hould fweeten his way whn he hath no other

company? Oh, Who will reftore unto me thedayes
that are part

&amp;gt; Who can call back but the joyes of

yefterday into my bofome ? What are thofe fins that

have caft me into the difpleafure of my Lord &amp;gt; Or,
What (hall I do to regain his favour, which I would

purchafe at any rate, though I dyed the next moment t

Thus he lay many dayes, fometimes bewailing his for

mer affrightment, which he fufpe&ed might defervc

thisdefertion (as he was apt to call it) fometimes com

plaining that he could not find the caufe, and fo could

not be cured 5 fometimes receding on the times of joy
which were gone , and fometimes taking a.v ew of his

mifcry, which made him but the more deeply mife-

rable. And
5 which was worft of all, he kept h :

s bed

Oo? all
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all this time , snd ftirred not a foot in his Journey 5 be

ing indeed fo ill, thathedefpairedoflife.

But fee how the Providence of God watches for an

opportune feafon to do us a kindnefs. When he was

in thegreateft torture that he had felt all the time of

this Agony,, there came an unexpected Letter to his

hands from his beloved Father^ which was to this cf-

My fnend (forfo
1 cannot Luteall you, fwceyou exprefs

fuch love to we] Tke[e are to let you know, that though I

am abftntfrom }Gu^ yet I follow you w:th my thoughts and

gcod wfhes., which attend yon in all your motions. 1 am

fo far from being forgetful ofmypromife, that 1 am much

bttter, I
fiflure you, than my word. Tou, dt

fired mt to

pray for jot*^
and fo I dd. But 1 cannot content my felf

with that
^ unlefs J0it,

as wdlasGod^ knew that I have A

TCmcmbranceofjM. That U the very reafon of my [end*

ingthit Paper after y&tt $ that it may he a token how rea*

f^&rcfnl
I am of yeur concerns^ and (ellicitou* about your

welfare. So f&llicitou*.,
.that having enjoyed feme geod

thought* this merning^ 1 could not but impart them unto

fOft^bccaufe
I fancied thfy would fro ve ufon foms oecafien

or other very ufefuL to you. They are a iJMcditation ufon
one of the Pfjl&s */David , where he bids hit Soul not to be

difyuiited,
but to hope in Gad a* the health of hti cwnte-

nanct and his Gob : and they are infolded in a
diftintt

rapir within tbebofome vf this Letter^ becaufe they were

too longte
be iisftrted

in the body of it.

Farewell.

Upon the very firft receipt of this Letter, before he

had broke it up, his pale cheeks began to be ftreaked

with
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with a little blood, as a prognoftick of his recovery
to health again, But when he opened it, and read

the kind expreffions of the Love of his Friend, one

might fee how the fpirits crept up as he went along,

out of the Center whither they were retired : In fo

much that the light danced in his eyes, yea leaped OIK,

as if it meant to kifs thofe lines which now faluted

them. But then, as foonas he arrived at the Meditati

on it ft If
3
and had carefully pcrufed all the parts of it ;

his face fhined like an Angel, and one would have

thought he had not been the man that was fo lately de-

je&ed. For it was fo pat to his prefent condition, and

foexaflly futed to the neceffities under which he la

boured, that it feemed as if it had been indifted by
God, and not by his Friend. There he found a difcourfe

of the Nature of Joy, ofthecaufes of its decay, of the

Interefs that our Animal Spirits have in it, of the way
10 recover it, and the means to be content without it ;

andabovealj, of the Refignation of our felves tothe

Will of God,to ferve him chearfully without thofe fen-

fible pleafures, as well as in their company.. And not

to name other things which were more fully debated

between them afterward , thcfe now rehearfed were

fo fully opened, that he was partly amazed, and part

ly elevated to the height of his Joyes again., when he

thought that God had put it into the heart of the Fa-

ther
y
to fend at this time a Letter of fuch comfortable

import unto him. I fee, faid the Pilgrim^ that not my
Friend only, but Jefus alfo is mindful of me. 1 fee both
that He prayes for me, and that Heaven likcwife hears

thofe Prayers, It would be an un r
ufferable wrong to

my Bleffed Saviour, (hould I hereafter think my foul

forfaken of him. Nay, it will be an ill requital of the

favour he hath now done me 5 {hould I not refumemy
ancient
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ancient joy fulnefs again. And therefore be no longer

difquieced O my Soul, be not caft down within me. Ic

is not in vain co hope in God, bucin that very hope
thou mayeft be joyful : and therefore in the fruition

of thy expe&amp;lt;flations,
O how greatly oughteft thou to

i-fa 97.11. re
j y ce- Light is (own for the righteous &amp;gt;

and joy for the

Pfa. 9. 10. upright in heart. They that know thy Name will put their

truft in thec, for
thou L$rd ha/l not forfakcn them that

27 i^feekthee. And therefore I cannot but fay, Wait on

the Lord) be ef courage ,
and he fcall flrengthen thy heart :

1
3&amp;lt;

*
Wait, 1

fay y
on the Lord. I will (ing unto the Lerd^ be-

17- 14- caufe he hath dealt bountifully with me. Ye* I will hope

continually ,
and will yet fraifehiin more and more.

Many other the like effufions of his heart, one might
then have heard, and they laftcJ fo many dayes 3

that

they became inftrumcntal to the redeeming much of

chattims which had been loft in fruitlefs complaints

upon his bed. .
He did not gofo faft as he wasvvonr,

but he went much further than before in the fame

number of hours. His Joyes were not fo violent,, but

they became more fweec, and they grew more equal.
He could not recover yet the Memory of fome things
he had received ^ buc this he better underftood, that

he muft defire nought but ^efs. He was not fo full of

heat,, buc his light was morere-fplendenr. He did not

expe&nowtobe alwayes in the fame temper, yet he

was confident he fhould never more fufped: the Love
of his Saviour. He perceived that be could not ever

retain the fame Joyes, yet he. learnt wichall, that the

way to have them fooner reftored, was noc to fret for

want of them.

But though in this condition he made a great progrefs
in
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his way towards the Holy City of God $ yet the light

which was in his mind, did not caft fucha fplendour

aboat his Soul j
but that one day he fuffered fome ob-

fcurity. The occafion of it was a cloudy thought
which came over his underftanding, fuggefting to him $

That be did not ferve God purely enough^ became bis eye

WAS too much uyon ^ernfalem. For it had been common

ly received for a Truth among fome perfons whom he

bad formerly converfed withall, That we muft obey
Cod out of meer Love to him, without any hope of

rewards at all. This, you will fay?
was a ftrange con-

ceit, and it had as ftrange a cure. For it pleafed God,
that he opening a Book which he carried along with

him, the next morning after thefe thoughts troubled

him 5 the firft thing that he caft his eye upon, was this

paffagein a certain Chapter of it. That CMofesbAdre- Hrf&amp;gt;.ir.

fpetfto the recommence of reward. You cannot think

bow much it furprjfed him, that he (hould light upon
thefe words rather than any other, without his choice,
or

fp
much as a dcfign to receive fatisfa&ion in this

particular. And yet that which I am next to relate,

was more wonderful in his eyes, and made him ftand

in a greater aftoniftiment at the goodnefs of God to

wards him. For it being fuggefted to him from the

memory of fome fragments of certain Sermons which

he once heard, ibat Mofes and thefe under the Law wb*
were bnt Bondmen^ might have refpeff to Rewards

^
but

that it did not become tbofe who had the Spirit of \^4de$&amp;gt;-

tion^tobefo Mercenary 5 and he being a little perpltxed
with this

trifling Objeftion -,
It happened, that looking

down upon the fame page of his Book again, his eye
fell diredly upon the fecond Verfe of the next Chap
ter, which told him. That Jeffts

endured the Crofs for the

foy that w&fet before him. The firft glance which he

Pp had
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had of this place, was like a Beam of the Sun in his

eye, which immediately difpelled all his darknefs, and

made his foul flafli out in fuch expreflions as thefe.

Who are thefe men that are wifer than Jefus? What
menn thefe dreamers to fancy themfelves above that,

which was not below our Saviour * Or how came they
to be fo proud as to defpife the Promifes of God, and
think they (land in no need at all of them &amp;gt;. On, my
foul, goon, and be not ftopt a minute longer by this

fcruple. Fix thine eyes upon ^erufal^m^ and let thine

heart be ravifhed with it ^ for the Mediatour of the fe-

cond Covenant, as well as of the firft, had a refpeft
unto it.

After he had hit fo luckily on thefe two paflTages

which lay fo near together, a great many more of the

fame kind prefented themfelves inftantly to his mind:

not much unlike the Beams of the Sun, which having
once torn a cloud in funder, brake forth more and

more, till the whole body of that great light appear to

us. And this likewife raifed his fpirits unto fome fur

ther degree of chearfulnefs, when he thought how our

Lord ftill provided for his relief, and took the pains to

pull the (mailed Thorn thac troubled him out of his

feet. And yet this could not hinder but that they
were too much deje&eda little after by a company of

other petty thoughts ; which, like fo many importune

Flyes,were alwayes buzzing this new fancy in his ears;

ThAbhe did net diretfly intend the gkrj and honour of

Jefw in all hu Atfions. He confidered indeed with

himftlf, that he endeavoured to do well., and that he

loved to do fo, and that he lookt upon it as the ve

ry Life of God 5 but yec he thought he did not fo

refpeft him in every particular motion as his

duty
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duty required,
Now here it fell cue very happily 9

and not without a Divine Providence, as he thought,

that one night being in a dream, he imagined he faw

one coming to him,and whifper this fentence in his ear,

which of along time he had not read , They repented Re*.?*,

Kot, togive him Glory. Whereupon ftarting fuddenly

ontofhisfleep, asitfomegood Genius had awakened

him, and given him a new mind, he prefently began to

tell himfelf, that when he firft rffented, and under

took this New Life, he gave Glery to God: and that by

every ftep he took in this courfe of Repentance (/. e.

amending of himfelf) he did
affttatty honour him, and

more materially than any other way glorifie his name:.

For this is a conftant acknowledgement of him, a mi

nutely confeflion that we are fools, and he is wife 5 that

our will is nought ,
and his is good $ that he is our

Lord, and we his Subje&s ; and that after all our fearch

we find our Happinefs to lye in him alone, and in fe-

paration from him 5
the bed condition in the world

will leave us miferable. And he had not long pon
dered upon thefe things with much fat. sfa&ion, be

fore thofe words of the Pfalmift came into his mind,,

He that cffereth praifr, glorifieth me^ &amp;lt;wd to him that Pfa.jo.u

crrfertth hit conversation aright^ will 1 J/jerv the Salva*

tiontf God. Which made him fall into the praifes of

God
5
and to refolve that he would do fo every day., and

early defign all the imploymencs of it to his feivfce:

concluding, that \vhilft he held this courfe, and order

ed his waycs aright, he exalted God in the world $ by
lifting up his Will intoa preheminence and command
over his own, & fubje&amp;lt;fting

himfelf unto it both as mod
fupreme, and alfo wife and good. And after a great

many thoughts of this nature, at laft he made a iliort

reflection upon the perfon who had made him this

Pp 2 vific
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yifii in the night. And when he remembred that he

fancied it was his Friend who.came to his Bed- fide, he

had a new pleafure to think of the benefits of Sleep.

Thepraifes x)f which he could not cponthis occaficn

forbear, though at certain times he wifhed his thoughts

might never be intermitted by it. What an heavenly

power (faid he) is this, for fo I am ready to call it ? how
much am I beholden to it for its filent refrefliments *

That which ufeth to part the deareft friends, hath

now brought them together. That which feparatech

thofe who touch each other, hath made thofe near

whoarefarafunder. O Divine Gift! O beloved Reft

which God beftows upon us! How great are thefe

charms which lock our doors to all the World, and

now have opened them to my friend ? How much
better are thefe dreams then many of my waking

thoughts? How much rather had I be in the arms of

the brother of death, then in the feeble injoymentsof

many parts of my life f I am content juft now to be

reftored to his embraces, if my Friend will but meet

me there again in this manner. At lead 1 hope I may
conclude that when we are Dead indeed, he will not

fail to meet me $ whofc Image finds me out when I am
in the Images of death.
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CAP. XXVII.

the Pilgrim fell into a great fadaefs and bow

flrtngely it wa* cured by an unexfctfed meeting with

kti Guide. Who dijceurfes ef the nature offexftble

jojes. And at lafl upon his deprc contracts a particular

Friendfliip with the Pilgrim.

]N
fuch thoughts, or rather dreams as thefe he fpent

a little portion of his time with great delight. And
now having vanquiflied fo many enemies and impedi
ments in his way of divers forts, he was willing to be

lieve that he fbould be molefted no more, but pafs in

perfeft peace to the Vtfion of Peace. A great many dayes
he remained in thefe pleafant expe&ations, and went a

good way onwards to his refting place, without the

leaft wearincfs of any part about him. He feldome

departed from meditation, but either with his mind
illuminated with new light from Heaven, or his will

inflamed with a new ardor, or his whole heart deeped
in new fweetnefs. And though fundry new enemies
alfb attempted him, yet fuch a profound peace fcemed
to have taken poffeflion of his heart, that they could

not move the leaft disturbance there. The joyes that

he felt made him defpife all baits of pleafure which lay
in his way. The Conquefts which he had got, made
him think himfelf above thefcorn and laughter of the

World. And though he was fomecimes bitterly re

proached, yet he comforted himfelf with this., that they
did bot prepare him matter for new triumphs. But
he could never be drawn to any other contefts where
in the Generality of men were then very zealoufly in-

P p 3 gaged :.
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gaged: nor did he affe& any Vi&ories among the

difputersof the World. He lived in love and peace-
ablenefs with all his fellow- travellers, He thought
himfelf fo rich alfo in thefe graces, that it was no trou

ble to him to be poor. .
And he had fuch a fenfc from

whence he received them,, that they were no tempta
tion neither to be proud. But yec for al! this it chanced

that fome exercifes of Devotion to which he had bound
himfelf being one day omitted, either through indif-

pofition 5
or by reafonof fome lawful, if not neceflary

cccafions which diverted him-, he was caft into fuch

apenfivenefs of mind, as proved at laft a great afflifti*

on to him. For he indulged to himfeif thofe thoughts,
becaufe they pleated him at firft , but by toofrcquenc
refle&ionS they grew to a melancholy mood, and from

thence proceeded to a dull and liftlefs temper of Spirit.

In this condition you muft needs think his joyes were

again abated, which added very much to the trouble

of his mind : and indeed they fell in time to fo low an

ebb, that he feared they would never rife again, but

leave him at laft quite dry, and without one drop of

comfort. And fo truly in the iflue of things it proved :

for as they forfook him, fo he was tempted again to for-

fake his way, which was now become but irkfome to

him without thofe refrefhmencs. The pleafure and

tellifh that he was wont to feel in holy duties was

quite gone. In (lead of c earnefs there fucceeded

darknefs drynefs of fpirit took the place of affe&ion ?

and in the room of joy and gladn efs we was loaded

with nothing but groans and heavinefs. He often pro-

fefledthathe could feel nothing at all- bat remained

as a man that had loft the ufe of his foul. And there

fore, though he continued for a while to pray and per

form his duty in other, things as well as he could, yet

finding
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finding that he was but like a man that drinks very

much, when the liquor hath no tafte, and gives him no

pleafure in the going down-, he was tempted to throw

it all away, and thought he had as good not do thofe

things at all, as do them wich ho delight. And accord

ingly he gave up himfelf wholly to be tortured by
his own thoughts, which imployed themfelves in no

thing elfebut making fadreprefentations ofthemifery

of this ftate: wh:ch you mud needs think was fo grie

vous that it was not poflible to draw a piftore of it. For

fince the foul is of far greater force then the body ,

the pains and anguifh which arife in it, muff needs be

far more pungent and affluftive then thofe which couch

the outward man, He fuffered a kind ofMartytdom

every day : . or rather he was -continually crucified, and

had nothing but Gall and Vinegar given him to drink.

He thought he had reafon when he complained of

greater pains then the Martyrs endured. For they be

ing inwardly illuminated and touched from Heaven ,

found the-higheft comforts in their torments, the

greateft liberty in their imprifonments , and in the

midft of flames the divineft ardors of Love in their

hearts,which like a greater fire put the other out. But

he poor Soul, though a!wayes denying his own defires,

breaking of his will in pieces, lying upon a rack, and

faft nailed to the Crofs, where the body of fin was

bleeding to death
-, yet found his Spirit in horrid tor

ments and deprived of thofe divine delights, which

cheared the bright fouls of the blefled Martyrs , and

made them fhine with a greater luftre then did their

fires. But fince I cannot exprefs the forenefs of this

Agony in which he a long time lay 5 I (hall only add

that it was fo great, that one day being quite tired and

fpent 5 he fell into a kind of trance, ztfd remained as.

immoveable
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immoveable for fome fpace, as if he had been dead.

And a bleffed occafion this was^ though all his ac

quaintance that were come to comfort him, imagined
he would then have expired. For he thought he faw

a man coming to him with a very fmiling afpeft (as

though he knew him) who bade him get up, and go as

fail as he could to a certain Oratory that was not far

off, and in his way $ where he fliould meet with force

relief.

When he was come tohimfelf, he thought this Vi-

fion (or what elfe you pleafe to call it) was in (lead of

an Oracle, and had difcovercd to him one of the great-

eft caufes that he continued fo long ill of thefe grie

vous diftempers. And that was 5 That while he affixed
and tormentedhimfelf with the remembrance of what was

pafftd^ htnegltftedto implore the help of God with fuch

c&nftant prayers
as was meet, for the rcdreft of kti present

evils ,
and prevention of the like in time to come. This

began to make a vehement commotion in his mind 5

forhefaw there was nothing truer, then that We art

apt to pray leaft, when we havegreateft
need ofit $ and are

wont to [ptnd that time in looking upon our fores, which

(hould
be implojcdin looking up to Hca&amp;lt;vcn

y for its Palm to

drop into them. And truly fo lively were the colours

wherein this was fet before his eyes, that he was ready

to burft into tears, and pour out his Soul there, before

he ftirr d from the bed whereon he lay. But remem

bring prefently the voice (to which he thought hiin-

fdf fo much beholden) had bid him make what fpeed

he could to a particular place, where he might addrefs

his prayers
to his Saviour; be arofe anddrcffed him-

felf without any further delay. And though he knew
that our Lord hears the fuits of his humble Clients

every
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every where, yet he would not be difbbedient to the

dire&ions he had received 5 but made hafte to go and

fee what good might wait for him in that Oratory or

Chappel which had been built in the rode by fome

charitable perfon, for the ufe of devout paflengers to

&quot;jernfalem.

And no fooner had he entred within the doors but

he fell upon his knees 5 and there fent out his Soul in

fuch ftrongand paffionate defires, as left all words be

hind 5 which were not able to accompany them. If the

throng of his thoughts (&quot;which upon this occafion were

aflembled ) had not been fo great, you might have re

ceived a better account of them. But truly fuch was

the violence wherewith they prefled forth and fo great
were their numbers^ that he found it very difficult

either then to range them in any order, or afterward to

recall them diftinftly to his mind. Yet fome ofthem
carried this fenfe, as 1 have been certainly informed by
him from whom he hides none of the ftcrets of his

Soul.

thou Almighty Goodnefs^the Father ofthe Fatherlefi,
the Patron of the Poor, the Pxoteffor of Strangers-^ caft

thy gracious eyes upon a miferable Pilgrim .&amp;gt;

who all torn

and ragged implores thy mercy. When I lool^ on my felf
I dare fcarce be fo bold as to

lift up mine cyesuntothec.
When I thinly in what condition I am and what I have

done
3

it fo confounds me i that I can hardly think^ofany

thing clfe. It is the greatnefiof my mifcry alone that con-

ftrains me to thu prefumption of projiratiwg my fcIf at

thy feet. The weight of which oppre/jes me fo mttch^ that

it hath left me. little -more power, then to expofe My felf

before thee, as an oiJeS of thy wondrous Charity. Owhat

Qa ^ a Wd-
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a Wildernefs am Ifain into where I canfind no water \

What Defarts are thefe^ in which all comfort forfakes my
Soul \ Into whatjlrange regions am I wandred

D where

there K nothing but darknejs^ and the vallies ef the foa-
dow of death ! the terrors that furround me ! how

dreadful are they
&amp;lt;? the affliction

and torment which

lindvrel what tongue can exprefs it? my Soul is pareht

and dryed up* My Jpirits are confuted by the heat ofthy

difpleafure. May I not now begg one drop ofcomfortfrom
, thee?- my God^ my joul thirjieihfor thee^ my flejh

longeth for thee in a dry and barren land. I remember

thy loving kindnefs in former times : I call to mind the

dayes ofold : And I cannot but wijl) at leaji 3
to fee thy

power and thygloryfo as lhavefeen thee in the Sanftuary.
There is none in Heaven that ldejire*but thee, nor on earth

befidesthee. My Soulfolloweth hard after thee : when,

wilt thou come unto me? hide not thyfacefrom thyfir-

vant^ for lam in trouble : hear me Jpeedily. I am poor
and needy ^ make hajieunto meO God : thou art my helper
and deliverer 5 Lord^ make no tarrying. I am come a

great way from all my friends and kindred^ and there is

none to pitty me. my God^ be not thoufar from me :

draw nigh unto my foul and redeem it. I am
&quot;poor

and

ferrowful : let thy Salvation fet me up on high. For thou

who fearchejt the hearts knoweft^ that I am travelling no-

whither but to thee. All the world have I left ,
that I may

find my happinefs only in thee. And at thy heavenly mo*
tion it was^ that I undertook^ thit longjourney. I am be

come a Pilgrim meerly in obedience to thy Will. Tea thus

far 1 acknowledge thou haft moji gracioujly conducted me.

Hitherto I have been highly favoured and wonderfully

helped by thee. And wilt thou now at
lajl

abandon me^
mho have abandon d all things elfe for the fake ofthee?

Haft thou called me from mine own Country and Fathers

houfe^
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ImayperiJIj byfamine here ^ andontyfor want

of thee ? O my Lord^ give me leave tofleadfor a Soul which

once I thought wot dear unto thee. Titty^
O pitty an

Heart
.;
which thou haft made too great for all the World^

and cannot befatfcfed with kfs than thee. Canft thoufee
it dye for lack^ of one fmilefrom thee ?

yea&amp;gt; canji thon let

it dye of love to thee .&amp;lt;? for that hath brought me thusfar

tojeek^thee. And wilt thoufitffer it to dye at thyfeet?

Cavji thou endure to behold it pert//) in thy arms^ into

which it now throws itfelfwith aU theforce it hath? shall

it mifcarryfull ofprayers and longings after thee ? Shallit

expire in cryes and tears which itpours outfor thy mercy ?

where are thy Bowels ? what are become of thine antient

loving-kindnejjes ? Are they alt forfeited by one offence

againft thee? my God I cannot think^To hardly of thee.

1begin to live me thinks^ becaufe thou permitteft thefe

addrejjes to thee.It in/fires me withfeme hopes tofind thefe

holy breathings in me. It rejoyces me much that Ifeel thee

drawing my very heart after thee. take it^ I befeech thee^

take it quite awayfrom me unto thy felf.Shape it after thine

own heart 5 and make it fuch as thou canji imbrace. Create

in me a clean heart God^ and renew in me a right fyirit.

Cajl me not awayfrom thy frefence^ and take not thy holy

Spirit from me. Reftore unto me the joy ofthy Salvation 5

and ufhold me with thy free Spirit.

He was proceeding in the words of that Penitential

Pfalm, being once got into it $ but that a flood of tears

ftopt the pailage Of his words
D
and fighs and groans

fupplyed their place. In which having vented him-
ielfa white $ it fell out that the tyde of his paffion be

ing a littte fain andhis fighs growing (bmethingfilent^
he Ihould hear the voice of another perlbn that was
drowned before in his louder cryes 5 which invited

Qs{ 2 him
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him firft to liften and then to calt his eyes, as wdf as

they were, that way from whence it came to his ears.

Andfo turning his head a little afide, who fliould he

efpy in this Oratory but the Good man from whom he
had taken his firft Directions 5 who being himlelf alfo

a Traveller tQ$erufakm called in at this place tore-

frefh himielf,and totakefuch arepaft as the bounty of
Heaven was wont here to provide. He fcarce knew
at the firft whether he might believe his eyes or no 5

and when he had fatisfied himfelf that it was no dream,
he was ftill in fome doubt whether he (hould rife from
his knees, and go to falute him. Two pallions he felt

ftruglingin him at the fame point of time 5 the one

transported him to the Father,, with whom he already
fancied himfelf, and the other held him where he was
that he might make an end of his prayers to Cod. But

finding at laft that his fpirits began to fail him., and that

he knew not well what to add at prefent to his former

Devotions , withall Jiopingthat God had fent his Di-

reftor at this happy moment ,
to teach him to pray

better
=,
he went without any further deliberation., and

threw himfelf into the arms of the Father, as loon as he

faw that he was at leifure to receive him.

The good old man was as much furprized with the

ftrangenels of this accident as the Pilgrim could be.

But when all other paffions had fpent themfelves

which ufe to be moved on liich unexpected occafions,

they left joy in the fole pofleffion of his heart, which

could not but ftay there a great while, having fo many
caufesto excite it. It was no fmall pleafure to lee his

Ion (as he could not but efteem him ) after Ib long ab-

f . Friends never part with fo much ftdncfi, but

they meet again with as great a Joy. But then to meet

^ him
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him when he thought not of 5t
D
and to meet him in fo

good a place ,
and to find him fo far advanced in his

way tojerufalew, and alfo to hear him To fervently
defire to be carried further : thefe things made his Joy
exceed and boil up to a greater height. I will not re

cite what he, laid unto him} and indeed it was not;

much 5 becaufethe^ young Pilgrim., though wonderful

ly enlivened by the fight of the Father, yet could not

fo difguife his foul, but that it left feme deadnefs in his

countenance. The Joyes and pleafing Raptures into

which he was caft at this interview W7ere not fo bright.,

but that there remained fome clouds upon his face

which could not be difpelled by them. This made the

Good man very abruptly to break off his fpeech as

foonashehad entred into it 5 and it abated alfo a little

of his fatisfaftion, when he (aw by the palenefs of his

cheeks, and the dulnefs of his eyes., that all was not

well with him.

Yet there was no need to ask what he ailed, for he

had nofooner told the Father what Joy he conceived

in his pre(ence3
but he was ready to unbofome the grief

of his heart to him , thinking to find fome eafe, both

by difcharging his foul into that breafr., and by recei

ving it back again better informed in all its concern^

ments. Many things he related to him , but above
the reft, 1 remember he infiftedupon his prefent dul-

nefs
D
and the lofs ofthofe Joyes that were wont to at

tend him 5 which he had no means left to recover, un-

lefs he was now fent by God to reftore them. And all

the time of his fpeech on this argument he lookt fo

forrowfully, that it would have moved an heart moft

void of compaffion to behold him. His words like-

wife were all uttered with mournfull accents., and not

3 without
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without the addition offome tears, though he endea

voured as much as he could toreftrain them, left they
fhould hinder all his mind from coming forth. Which
when he had fighed out with a great deal of paffion^
it was not poffible fo to reprefs them

3
but that all con

cluded in a plentiful fliowre.

*

At the end of W7hich he being very filent, the Fa
ther thus addrelled his fpeech to him. And is this all

you have to fay againft your felf ? Then you may
wipe your eyes, and look more chearfully, for you are

not (b ill as I fee you imagine. You are more afraid

than hurt 3 and unlefs you will be your own tormen

tor, there is nothing appears that can difturb your re-

pofe. Did you not write me word that you received

much fatisfaftion in this very cafe, by a Letter that I

happily fentunto you? Did not my Inftruftions be

fore your letting out., bid you expeft fome cloudy wea
ther in your Travels? I thought you would have un-

derftood by thole difcourfes, that we muft not expeft

alwayes the lame joys and confolations in fuch a varie

ty of tempers as we now fuffer, nor the fame vigour
and a&ivity of fpirit while we are fo fart chained to

this fleih, as our prefent ftate will have us. Did I not

bid you al(b fay perpetually 5
I am nought 3

1 have

nought.j&c. and did you not find this a moft effectual

fpell to drive away all thefe black and difmal thoughts ?

Why then did you think your felf worthy at all times

to enjoy thefe pleafures? Why did you not abafe your
ielfat the feet of your Saviour

3
and confefs to him that

thefe are too great favours to be indulged conftantly
to us, on this fide of our refting place? If there be

any way to have them., it is this 5 not to expeftthem,,
and acknowledge that we do not defervethem. Nay5

in
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in thofe fubmiffions and devolutions of our felves be

fore our Lord there is no fmallfatisfaftion} unlefs it

benopleafure to be united to his Will, which isinfe-

parably united to the higheft pleafurcs. You muft

give me leave to wonder a little that you fhould befo

forgetful!. And 1 muft tell you, it was very mif-be-

coming yourccndition 5
totakeitill that you were not

treated ever fince I left you , according to youjr own
defires. Might it not have fatisfied your mind to

find your felf in the direcT: way to abiding and never*

fading Joyes? Could you not have thought itHappi-
nefs enough to look for perfeft peace and repofe at laft

in Jerufaktn ? Nay, might it not feem very reafonable

for a (inner to fubmit to fo fmall a punithment ( if you
will have it fb termed ) as to travel fometimes in a rainy-

day
&amp;gt; What arrogance is this, that we who have fo oft

offended,fhould take offence if we he remembred of it ?

But that which feems more ftrange to me than any

thing elfe,is$ that after you had refigned yourfelfto

your Saviours Will in this particular, you fhould fall

into the fame trouble , if not fault again. You have

taught me this by it, that I muft expeS to find my Pa
tients fometimes afflifted with the fame difeafe which
I had cured, and persecuted with the fame fcruplcs

which they themfelves had fatisfied. Forelfe you that

travelled thorow a fandy and barren defart once be

fore, would not have been fo dejected at the fight of a

new one , and when you could find no water in it, you
would have refrefhed your thoughts as you were
wont to do with the remembrance rt

But that I may never find you caft upon your Bed by
a relapfe into this ficknefs any more, let me give you a

larger account of thefe Joyes, the want of which hath

been
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becnfo grievous to you. I remember once that I met
with a man that thought he wanted not above two or
three fteps of the Gate of ferufale^(though afterward
I much questioned whether he knew any thing of thfe

place ) yea that imagined hirmelf now and then to be

caught upintoParadife. He was Angelical in hisdif-

courfe, and more than Angelical in his own conceit 5

for he [poke of nothing but Extafies and Raptures^and
iuchlike things., that are by feme men much exalted

above the trifles fas they efteem them ) of Obedience.
I indeavoured to learn of him what might be the

ground of fach an high confidence of his nearnefs to

God
5
and all that he was able to tell me amounted to no

.more but this, that he was fo full of Joy, that&quot; his foul

was ready to burft its prifon ,
and eicape to Htaven.

Now, though you are not of this Enthufiaftical temper,

yet perhaps you think there are no finer or more de-

firable things than thefejoyes for Heaven to beftow

upon you 5 judging of their worth,, and the divinenefs

of them by the delight wherewith they entertain you.
But I mult teach you another Lefion, and inftruft you
tofet a price upon them by another meafurc, and that

is,
1he good they mak you, do. If thefe Joyes do not

ipur you to Obedience, and make you fruitful in eve

ry good work.) they arenotoffuch value as you ima

gine; and if in the abfence of them you mind your du

ty, and do the Will of God., it is as well., if not better ,

becauie you do the lame that you did before.) only you
have lefs incouragement to do it.

Nay, more than this, I muft let you know that thefe

are things which God beftows upon the.moft imper-

&$ ibuls, who are as not yet able to
go&amp;gt;

but only to

creep jii the way to Heaven. They are the fweet Milk
which
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which he fends us out of his breads when we are as

yet but Babes , and in the infancy of Religion. He
confults our weaknefs in thefe gifts : and confiders

that as a child, while it wants teeth and ftrength to

feed it felf, muft be nourifhed with Milk 5 fo the Soul,
till it be able to understand the Gofpel ,

and feed upon
the folid Truths thereof, muft be entertained a while

with this thinner dyet, which is moft agreeable to its

affedionate part. And withall he provides hereby
that the heart which hath left the pleafures of the

world, may not be difcouraged at the firft*entrance in

to his w.ayes for want of fome other pleafures : which
it cannot well be without, becaufe it hath been fo long
ufed to them 5 and which it cannot yet find in Reli

gion it felf, becafcfe that is a thing of which it hath but
a very childifh underftanding.

And can you think now that God is not good to fuch

a perfon as you, who have been fo long a iervant to

him ? You fee he is fo far from Jetting grown fouls be
without comfort, that it is a thing he doth not deny to

the moft puling creatures, and thofe who are but No
vices in the Spiritual Life. Or, Do you think that he
loves thofe be ft to whom he grants this kind of Con-
folation? I might as well imagine that the Gardner
which I pafled by the other day in my Travels, loved
the young Plants beft which brought him no profit*
becaufe 1 obferved him to water and fence, and under

prop thofe tender things 5 whilft he exercifed no fuch
care about the well-grown Trees which ufed to load
themfelves and him every year with their fruit. Alas !

it is their weaknefs that requires this attendance upon
them

,
and God powres thefe things upon imperfeft

fouls, when others have none of.them, not becnufe he
loves them more, but becaufe they have more need. So

R r you
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you remember your Mother ufed to deal with your
little Infant Sifter., to fwaddle her., and dandle her,

and kifs her? and fing to her
3 and find out a thoufend

little toyes to pleafe her 5 when you were left todrefs

your felf, and ftudy better fatisfadHons, which yielded

you the more pleafare, becauie you contributed fome-

thing by your own labour to the finding of them. For

the Love of God let us not accufe him in this fafhion

ofunkindneCv nor fancy that he fi owns and fcouls up
on us5 becaufe we have not thofe fmiles with which
in our feeble age he was wont to look upon us and

cherifh us. You are paft thefe things, and want nothing
but this underftanding, to make you a* grown man in

Chriftjefus. %
*

Butconfider, Ibefeech you., do you not feel him do
far better things for you, than all the Joyes that ever

you had amount unto? He feeds you, perhaps, with
harder meat than Milk, but it gives you more nourifli-

ment, and greater ftrength 5 with more fpirit and vi

vacity alfb, if heartily imbraced. Do you not under-
ftand more by a thoufand parts than formerly you
did ? Are you not able with greater conftancy to beat

offall Temptations of the flefli and the world? Have

you not your paffions in a better command? And are

not your Faith and Hope more rational things, fo that

you are able to render to any body an intelligent ac

count of them? Be contented then 3 for what grea
ter thing can God do for you ,

than to make you wife

and holy as he himfelf is ? No man would have reafon

to thank God more than you, ifyou would but under -

ftand this among the reft of the Truths which ( blef-

fed be his Name ) you are well acquainted withall $

That it h i; jgn God doth not love you, when you a^e
aaot tra cd with fenfible Joyes 3 a^d that your
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paffions,
\vhich are other wife quiet, ought not to.be~

difturbed. for want of them. There is no caufe, I af-

fure you, that they fhould 5 for it will not be demand

ed at the laft day -

3
What comforts you have enjoyed 5

but rather what difcomforts you have fuffered without

failing in your duty or flacking your Obedience.

You have heard, 1 believe, very often the Story of
the Prodigal Son, who having wafted all his Patrimo

ny in riotous courfes 5 yet returning to his Father, was
received with liich joy, as was to the admiration of
thole who knew not the reafon of it, He caufed him
to be cloathed with the beft Sute of Apparel that was
in his Wardrobe , he made him a prefent of a Ring, to

allure him of his affection $ there was a great Feafc

prepared } there was nothing but mufick, and finging,
and dancing to be heard 5 and we may very well think

that He alfo gave him many imbraces now that he was
at home, who had met him with fo much paffion when
he was yet afar off. And yet at the fame time he had
another iron that was both elder and more dutiful 5 one
that had never forfaken him, that had (erved him ma

ny years, that had never offended him in word or

deed 5 for whom there was no fuch chear provided.

But, Would you have joyned with this elder Brother

in his complains C if you had been prefent at fuch

a meeting ) bccaufe he was not treated after this

fafhion? Would jfou have judged it very unreafbn-
able that a perfon of greater defert fhould have no
fuch Banquet made to entertain him? Or, would you
have concluded that the Father had more love for this

diflblute youth, than for fo ftaid and (bber a man as

he that alwayes obeyed him &amp;gt; It is poffible you might
have run into this miftake, till you had heard the Fa-

R r 2 ther
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the. ./. tboH art alwayes withme^ and allthrt

I have is thive ^ and then you would not have had a

word to reply, unlefs it had been a great many thanks
for the high efteem that he had of him. You may ea-

.fily apply all this to your (elf3 and confidering that you
are now grown up in the Love of God., and inriched

with* the knowledge of Chrift
3
and poflefled of fo ma

ny heavenly vertnes } not expeft to be carefled in the

fame manner as the younger children are, nor repine
for the want of that comfort., of which you are able by
the Grace of God to provide your felf other wayes.
Your eyes are enlightened to knew what is the hope
of Chriftianity .,

and what the riches of the Glory of
that Inheritance is to which you are called. You fee

the tklealfo that you have to. thofe great treafures.

You know what that mighty Power is which wrought
in Chrift when God raifed him from the dead, where

by you are a0ured of the truth of all the Promi(es,and
have a good foundation of your hope. Yoii have re

ceived the Witnefs of the Spirit which wasoowred
upon the Apoftjes

and Prophets,, and is the ?arneft of
the Inheritance. You have had the grace alfb to be
obedient to God., which qualifies you for thofe divine

enjoyments. And therefore what caufe is there for

your difcontents who are fo fairly endowed ? Allthings
are yours : fliere is nothing that is geocffor you D but it

is at your command
(&quot;if

I may fpeak after our manner)
even thofe fenfible comforts too 3 ifby reafon of any
great diftrefs you (houldftand again in need of them.

*

But fince they are mod proper to Beginners 5 and the

entertainment of thofe who enter upon the Spiritual
Race 5 do not murmure that you are without them,
Cnce it is an argument of your proficiency in the

Knowledge and Grace of our Lord 5 and you have

greater
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greater benefits granted you, which if they be regard

ed, will yield far more (olid contentment.

And that you may fee what fatisfaftion lyes alrea-

dy in your own breaft, I befeech you confider what

greater pleafure can you be capable of
,
than to find

your willfubmittedtoGod, to overcome enemies., to

wadethorow dilcouragements 5 unlels it be this-, to

know that God is well pleafed with you ? And that

is a thing which he will (bonfatis fie you in, if you can

but fatisfie your (elf in the former : for the Lord loveth

the righteous 3
and he takcth pleafure in them that fear

him^ in them that hope in his mercy. Nay, I cannot

but perfwademy felf that you believe, God is more

pleafed to fee us obey him in the weakeft manner, than

meerly to fee us full of confolations, which the moft
fenfual men in the world would be very glad to enjoy.
And as for me, I take it alfo to be more acceptable to

him, if againft the defires offenfuality and felf-will^and

yet without thefejoyes, we do what he commands 5-

than ifwe did the fame without any oppofition, and
when we have the Wind and Tyde of thefe pleafures
to help us forward. Tell me therefore why we our
felves fhould not be (atjeaftjas well pleafed with what
we do in aftateof ftdnefs and dulnefs offou!

3 fince we
are fure fach works are not infc&ed with any felf-in-

terefs, but performed out of clear and pure obedience
to God. It is pitty that pious and fincere-hearted men
fhould be tormented in this fort that you now are : And
therefore as I prayed you before for the Love of God,
fo I intreatyou now for the love of your felf, that at

leaft you would reft contented (if you cannot be well

pleafed) with any ftate whereinto you (hall fall 3
as long

as therein you may do vvell,and cannot be hindred from

obeying God as far as he requires* And
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AncLbefldcs this&amp;gt; Ought it not to plcafe us that

Cod will take any courfe to cure us of our difeafes?

That which you think is a ficknefs,may be but a means
to prevent feme worfe diftemper, which he difcerns,

though you cannot,, to be a growing. He fees that

one man will grow vain 3 and boaft himfelf of thefe

Joycs, not having an heart able to bear the weight of
Divine Favours. Another he fees will proceed to

over-much confidence of his goodeftate by reafon of
thefe confolations, and lay a greater weight upon them
than they can bear. And as for a third, he ices per

haps ibme little Pride peeping up in his foul, and that

he is ready from hence to fet an higher efteem upon
himfelf than other folks. Nay, there may be great

danger left many fouls fliould totally putrifie if they

vverealwayes fed with thefe fweets D and therefore he
thinks it beft to give them fome myrrhe, by the bitter-

nefs of which to preferve them from corruption. They
might be fo greedy of thefe things ,

as to mind them
more than their duty 3 and for that caufe it is beft to

take them away, that they may be fenfible there arc

other matters ofgreater moment and neceffity. But if

none of thefe dangers (hould befuppofed, will we not

give God leave to exercife ouf Faith and Love, and
make a tryal ofthe fincerity and ftrength of thofe Gra
ces in what way he pleafes ? He would know per
chance whether we will build our confidence upon

himfelf, and upon his Promifes :rather than on fenfejand

whether we will follow after him upon the fame ac

count, though we have no prefent fenfible attraftive.

And who can take it ill that he makes fuch a proof of

us/eeing we do it every day our felves to others 5 whofe

friendfhip we value not if they court us only when we
are beftowing gifts and benefits upon them ?

But
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But if you think that this deprivation of Joy is a pu
nishment for fonie fault which you have committed,
and that it is a token hehathfent you a bill of divorce

andfeparated you from him j you are much to blame

in fuffering your Soul to make iuch a rafti conclufion.

Perhaps you have deferved to be chid for fome fault.,

but will you prefently fancy that your Father intends

to difinherit you ? Is it his manner to forfake and run

away from us when we chance to ftumble, and not

rather to come and lift us up, and bid us take more
heed to our felves ? I never thought he loved us fo lit

tle : and me thinks it ill comports with the notion of
a Father^ to reprefent him fo fevere. It is very necefla-

ry indeed that you fhould weigh your faults, and con-

fefs them forrowfully, and mend them fpeedily } but

I can never think it is pleafingtohimthat you fhould

be fo difmaid at them and afflifted for them, as to ima

gine he will caft you off and never look upon you
more. No 5 I believe rather he efteems this a greater
dif-fervice to him, then the very fault it (elf 3 becaufe

it keeps us from mending what is ami(s D and makes us fb

feeble., that we are apt to offend in fome kind or other

again. To fay nothing of the diftionour it is to his

Goodnefs, and the great fcandal it gives to others, who
will be loath to enter into the.fervice of that Mafter,
whom they think it impoffible to pleafe. But then if

under the pretence of humbling your felf
D you (hall

make a fin that is no bigger than a grain of Muftard-
feed 3 as great as an Elephant 5 I befeech you what (er-

vice do you therein do your Lord ? And yet this fione

many are apt to ftumble at, and that fo oft 5 that in

time they fancy a great fin there., where indeed one can
find none at all.
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Do you think our Saviour will conne you any thanks
for aggravating your offences to this height^, or accu-

fing your felf when there is no guilt
&amp;gt; Is there nothing

for him to pardon unlefs you make fome faults
3 or

bring him a great mountain to cover and hide with his

love ? Let me tell you, my dear Brother
3 that this is a

part of your miftakcs and a caufe that you and Joy are

no better acquainted. You imagine that you have idone

Nothing 5
and complain of fuch dulnefs as ifyou had

ftood ftill ever fince I faw you $ when as you have
made a very fair progreft., and in Ibme things you fee

have overtaken my (elf. And then on the contrary,,

you groan under thefenfeofan heavy guilt: when as

you did but negleft a Free-will offering, and was kept
from a duty to which you had then no tye3 but what

you received from your own hands. You are apt I fee

to overwork your foul and to impofetoo great bur
dens upon its back. Which when you are not fo well

able to bear, as fometimcs you find your felf5 you are

apt to think it a great fault if you take fome eaie: when
as in truth it is your duty then to omit thofe tasks you
have enjoyn d your felf, that you may not negleft thofe

duties which are required by our Saviour. Come.,

come, my friend, if thefe things be all that trouble you.,

my life for yours, you (hall do well enough. Let but

my advice be followed, though at firft it fhould be

with uiwillingnefs 5 and take my word you (hall fare

the better for it in your after-courfe. And firftlmuft

not have you lay more loads upon your felfthen Chrift

hath done 5 nor oblige your felf without the liberty
ofa dilpenfation to fo many hours of Prayer and Read

ing every day. Let it fiiffice, to do what you can, all

other things being duly confidered that require your
attendance.

Next,
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Next, I muft forbid you to make (b much hafte to

perfection. A (oft pace goes far. Do not tire your
(pints by your (peed, but go on (b fairly and leifurely,

that you may hold out. And then likewife let me not

hear anymore that you exhauft your natural ftrength
and weary your very body with much Fading 3 un~

feafonable abftinence5 long prayers., or fuch like things,
which had better be let alone, than procure fo much
mifchief as I have feen them do. And remember I be-

feech you that Leflbn, which I think was taught you
before ftis journey 5

That you bind not yfbr (elf al-

wayes to one way of Prayer or Meditation 3
nor con

fine your foul to cne exercifeonly at the hours of re

tirement 5 but chufe that which (hall like you beft5

and wherein you can proceed with the greateft free

dom and delight. Eefides^l perceive you have forgot
another of my Leflons

3 which was to make ufe of
(bme innocent Recreations and harmlefs paftimes as

you went along. And therefore what I did rAit then
ad vile, let me now cnjoyi^that you give your (elf fbme-
times a little divertifement from more (erious imploy-
menta. And truly if you fnould (ay, as I knowfome
do, that it is not for want of thefe Joyes that you com

plain., but bccauie you can neither underftand nor taft

the gocdnefi of Divine truths 5 this lafl advice is one
of the moftuicfuli that I can give you for -the remedy
ing of that mclancholly dulnefs. All that I fliall add

isonlythis 5
that you would have patience and you

fhall lee the good temper wherein you were
3
return of

it (elf, as it went away without your confent.

Indeed faid the Pilgrim ( who all this time had been

verylilentj lam very fenfible that I have loft a great

rfiany of your good counfels., cr elfe I fliould not have

Sf been
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been To bad as here you find me. And I ta.keit for a

fingular favour that Jefa hath done me in fending you
again hither , to rub up my memory and to fallen

. thole things in my mind which hung there too loofe

before. I muft not forget likewife to acknowledge
my new obligations to you, from whom I have now re

ceived not only (b large., but fo plain and familiar an
anfwer to my doubt. And truly you do very prudently
and charitably to lay your commands upon me to be
more oblervant ofyour words hereafter } for if I fliould

not preferlte them., I fee I am loft my felf, ancfthat in

their fafety is my fecurity.

Here the good Father perceiving he had given him
fome fatisfaclion could not but interrupt his fpeech 3

and being filled with pitty, and love and joy and won
derment altogether, burft out into thefe expreflions of

them.

Now blejjed be Jeftss
who hath brought me to you fo op

portunely. O magnifie the Lord with me, and let us

exalt his name together. We can never admire thee

enough Ofaeet Jefus^ who art wont fofeafonably to enter-

fofe thypower to fave us
3 when we have

loft
our felves.

Whither Jkould weftray^ didftntot thoufogratioujlyfeel^
us ? What would become of w didft not thoufo lovingly
hold us in thy hand^ and refolve that none Jliall pluck^v*

from thee .&amp;lt;? We are aftonifot
at thevaftnefiof thy wifdont.

Thy Goodnefi is unfathomable 3 elfe we foould have funk^

long before this beyond the depth of it. When we wander
y

thou fol/oweft u* andcallefl us back: When we fall
r

3 thou

runneft to us and lifteft
us up. When we are difcouraged^

thou art the ftrength of our fainting fyirits and fyeakgft

comfortably to our hearts. Tea by the rarenefiofthy hea

venly
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venly arts that turn
eft

our deepeftforrows^ into thegreat-

eft occajions ofexceffivejoyes.
And there &quot;where we thought

to find nothing but trouble and heavinefs ,
thou

mak^ft-

gladnef and light to firing up unto w. how unfearch-

able arethywayes^ who meet
eft

us when we are out ofthe

Way\ Ohow unmeafurable is thy Mercy^
which cureth u*

by that which we love^ evjn when we are doing that which

thou doft not love I We cannot but prefent thee with the

left ofcur acknowledgements^ who are fo happily together

here.) not by our own^ but thy Providence. We cannot do

left
then bind.our felves together to thine Altar^ and

offer

all we have a* afacrifce of Praije unto thee. And have

w
fiill) Lord) in thy care. Let thy good Spirit alway

go along withM as our Guide. And let thy good Angels
never fail to.be our Guardians. Uphold our goings in

thy paths, and fuffer not our feet any more to flidc.

Hold thou us up arid we fhall be fafc : and we will

have refped continually unto thy Statutes. So will WQ

blefs thy name at all times 3 thy praife Jhallbe continually
in our mouths. In the Courts ofthine Houfe will wcpraife
thee 3 yea^ in the midft ofthee^ Jerufalem, will wefing
eternal praifes. Hallelujah.

I thank you*mofl: heartily,, faid the Pilgrim (\vhen.
the other had ended this acknowledgement ) for thefe

good thoughts you have breathed into me. I feel my
ielf as ifa new Soul did inform me : and my Spirit doth
not fo much return, as another more divine feems to

enter into me and invigorate all my faculties with an

higher degree of ftrength and courage. Sure5 if you
would be alwayes with me 5

1 (hculd never mifcarry, no
nor grow dull and lumpifh any more. May I not beg
that favour ofyou to take me under your wings ? Is it

too great an happinefsfor me to ask
3
that you would

S f 2 become
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become fb much my Friend, as to take a particular care

of me., and let me travell in your company ? I can never

expeft fo much fccurity and fo much comfort both to

gether as under your conduft $ and therefore if I fhall

not be too^ great a burden., carry me alortg, Iteieech

you, with you, and let me never beleft
5
as I was., alone

without your fociety. You wore pleafed to compare
me to another Hercuks^ becaufe of fome refblution

which you difcerned in me. But let me tell you Sir,

that together with the joy you have made to return,
I have recovered alfo the memory of fo much of the

fmall learning of my younger dayes, as to know that

while Hercules was cutting off the heads ofHjdra, there

Was one lolaus ready at hand to apply fire to them., to

hinder their fpringing up again. It fcems this great

perfon was not ftrong enough without one to back
him. He durftnot travell through the World, unlefs

he took a companion with him. I never heard of any

Worthy that had not fome Genius or other,, toaffift

him., and the fociety alfo of fome friend to fecond his

undertakings. Do not expedl then from me that I

fhould be more then a Miracle. Do not blame me that

I cannot be fo hardy, as to travel any further alone to

ward Jerttfalew. Though 1 fliould calffor all thefup-

ports and aids that my courage can give me, yet I mud
be beholden to the help of fome aflbciate in my la

bours. And O that it might be my lot to fall idto

your company, or cuftody rather 5 for I fhall acknow

ledge you for a kind of Tutelar Angel, a good familiar

fpirit 5 and receive you as the richeft prefent that

Heaven could have made me. I do not beg you fee a

friendifhip of you that (hall ferve only to pafs away the

time, and deceive the tedioufhefs of being alone 5 but

fuch an one as with the pleafure will bring me in an

ineftimable
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ineftimable gain. Do not deny me therefore ei

ther that pleafure which I hope will not difpleaie

your felf5 or that profit., which will do you no hurt.

Make me rich., fince you will not thereby become the

poorer. Impart an happinefs to
me&amp;gt;

which will not

abate any thing of your own repofe. And truly Sir3

I do not know whether Heaven have not defigned

you for that end 5 and given you a frame of nature fo

fit for conjunfrion with mine
3
that both together will

make one perfect man.. You fee how earneft and vio

lent I am 5 and I am very fenfible of your great fobrie-

ty and difcretion. Now I have fomewhere read that

a friendfhip between twoperfbfis thus diipofed 3
is like

the Marriage of Iron and Steel., where the one gives

toughne6 D
and the other edge. Let us joyn then our

hands and our hearts together., if you do not think me

unworthy of fucli an honour. Let this be our Wed
ding-day : and from henceforth take me for your in-

feparable Companion.

To this unexpected fuit, the good Father made a

reply to this effect. Though it be a great thing w
rhich

you require 3 yet I would have you think that Love
efteems it a very fmall matter to give. I have called,

you often., My Friend^ already; and fince you will

have it more than a term of civility or common affe-

ftion
3

I ought not to be left forward than your felf to

advance it unto a more noble fignification. I have no
caufe at all to

fufgect you of the vanity of Courtflhip
and Complement 5 and therefore I will befo prefump-
tuous as to believe you have conceived for me an af-

feftion fo high as that you exprefs3 provided you will

alfb acknowledge the great paflion which 1 have for

your (ervice. It fcems fo ftrong an obligation upon me3

S f 3 for
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for a perlbn of your defert to think of giving me his

heart., that I cannot think it Juftice to keep mine any

longer,, but only under the notion of another mans

goods. There are many perfons, I confefs, to whom
I am bound by other obligations to give my advice.and

the welfare ofwhofe fouls I am to attend, which might
make me unwilling to hearken to thisdefire of yours,
and engage my felf in fo weighty a charge. But fince

I diicern a more than ordinary Love in your breaft to

wards me, and fince I am touched with a reciprocal af-

feftion, and ( which is more ) do feel a certain incli

nation towards you above all others 5 I cannot contain

my felf., but I muft agr&e to your motion. It is true in

deed, we are engaged to love all men, and our Chari

ty ought to beasdiffufiveastheSun-btams5 but yet I

am ofthe mind that fome may challenge a more pecu
liar portion of it than other of their neighbours. For

I obferve that the Sun it felf is more fond of fome

plants than it is of the reft 5 fo that we fee one of his

Favourites turns its face about according to his mo
tion., that it may not mifsof his falutes: and another,

they fay, which lifts up its head above water when he

arifes,, fo wont to fink down again at his fitting: as if

it would then hide it felf, and fecretly bewail his ab-

fence. I call to remembrance alfo that God hjmfelf
had his Peculiar People 3 and that even among them,
there were ibme chofen perfbns to whom he communi
cated more of his fecrets. When his own Son appear*
ed to men with the greateft kindneis toward them,

yet then I fee he had fome feleft fouls who were nearer

to him than any other. And befides the Seventy Two

Diiciplts who were particularly devoted to his fer-

vice} he made choice of Twelve Men to be intruded

more immediately with all the Myfteries of his King
dom.
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dom. And me-thinks thefe Twelve did not equally
ftand in his favour , but there was fome difference

which he made in his efteem of them. For I obferve

that there were Three who werecull d out to be wit-

nefies of his Glory, and before whom he was transfi

gured on the Holy Mount, when all the reft were left

with the multitude below. Nay,and ofthefeXAm- there

*\vas One called the Beloved Difciple, and became his

more bofome friend than either of the other two. And
therefore fince the Saviour of the World, that great
Mirror of all Vertues , had his inclinations and parti
cular friend(bips 5 I will not fear to follow fo great a

precedent. After an example of fuch high Authority,
I doubt not to contraft a nearer and ftri&er Amity
with one than all the reft of iny acquaintance. And
fince the fame Saviour will have you to be my corre-

ipondent in (b dear a Love f as I guefs both by his fend

ing tiowlbfeafonably for your relief, and allb by the
fudden change which your very language tells me my
difcourfe hath wrought in your foul

}
I {hall gladly

receive you with the greateft paffion into my imbra-

ces,and hereafter become your perpetual Companion.,
as well as your Dire&or and Guide.

CAP
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CAP. XXVIII.

OftheNecefflty of FriendJIiip. Offaithful Counfel. How
the Vilgrim doubted whether there was fuch a place as

Jerufalem. The Jatisfaffion which his Friend gave
him in this particular. As

alfo the comfort he admi-

nijired to him in a great Sickpefi.

NiOw the poor fnans heart was filled with an inex-

_ Ipreffible Joy 3 and he could fcarce travel for a

while by reafbn of thispaffion which was as trouble-

fome to him, as the contrary had been before. But

having at laft overcome the excels of it, and diflembled

it alfo while it ftayd as well as he could., left his Friend

fhould think he was made up of nothing but contra

riety and inconftancy 5 On they went very merrily,,

finging feveral Hymns which they had learnt., for di

vers miles together. When they were ended 5 they
fell into a very pleafant difcourfe about Heavenly Poe

try. And the ^ood Father did highly extoll thole

Divine Souls, who had converted the Mnfes ^
and of

Courtefans and lend Strumpets made them turn Reli

gious and Saintly Creatures. Surely, faid he, it was a

brave and noble Aft to reclaim them
fron^tfiich

a de

bauched life as they had a longtime leap. It was a

piece of very eminent fervice to the world., to reform

their impure fpeech ,
and teach them the language

of Angels. If there were a greater number or fuch

infpired minds one would think they fhould convert

the whole World, by pleafing and
inftrufting it both

together.

After
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After he had proceeded for feme time in this ftrairij

the young Pilgrim took occafion from thence to dif-

courfe of the Harmony that is between ibme fouls, and
the fweet confent of two equall and well-prcpcrtion d

hearts,, which he thought were able to interchange the

greateft felicities in the World. I have heard indeed^
(aid he, that it was the opinion of fbme of the ancient

Sages, that a wife man ftands in need of no body but

himfclf, and that whofoever is without him, is not at

alineecifull to him. But fure thele were peevifhand
morofe people., whom I cannot but condemn as guilty
of one of the moft dangerous Schifms in the world.
He was far wifer3 I think., that faid} Ifwelool^onmen
in general^ they do notfeem fo much A great many fever al

intire bodies
5

as fo many divided parts which Society re

unites; Imuft needs confefs3
for my own part, that I

feel my felf but half a man without a friend. I cannot
but place him in the number of necefiary., and not only
of delightful things. It is the prerogative of God to

need none buthimfelf. It is too much for us to live

alone, who inclofe ibfmall a portion of vvifdom and

ftrength within our Beings. I do not reckon my (elf

fafe without your company. My felicity would be

imperfed if you did not compleat it. I dare no fb

much as truft my own thoughts unlefs you approve
them 5 not follow my own counfeis unlefs you allow

them.

And here he began to fpeakof the neceffity offaith-
full counfel.and that it was not to be procured without

a friend. For though we love our ielves never ib well,

yet a friend will be Icfs treacherous to us, than we fhall

be to to our felves.. This brought to mind a Comment
which was made by a wifer man than any of thofe

T t fallen
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fallen pieces of gravity before-named., upon that old

obfcure faying :, Dry light is ever the
beji. Certain it is3

faith he
5

That the Light which a man receives by
counfel from another faithfull perfon ,

is dryer and

purer than that which cometh from his own under-

ftanding and judgement. For asthat which he receives

is feparate from all intereft, fo that which he gives him-

felf is commonly infufed and drenched in his Cuftoms

and Affeftions. So that there is as much difference

between the counfel of a friend, and that which a man
beftows on himfelf, as between the counfel of a friend

and of a flatterer. For there is no fuch flatterer as in a

mans felf5 and there is no fuch remedy againft the flat

tery ofa mans felf, as the liberty ofa friend. And, as

one thing ufually draws on another, this brought to

his thoughts a handfome difcourfe of another per
fon whom he had met withall, which very well illu-

ftrated thereafbnof it 3 and was to thiseffedh Every
man.,we fay/is neareft to himfelf3 but yet he is too near

to be his own Councilor in things which concern him-

felf. There is not fpace enough between both, where
in to debate the counfel which is given, and which is

received. He cannot hinder thofe two Reafbns which
deliberate in him from confounding themfelves in com
munication 5 for that which propofeth is too much
mixt with that which concludes. He can find noplace
free wherein to weigh his Reafons. But he propofes
thofe which will favour his own humour^ and then he

inclines unto them, becaufe they are his own. He who
counfels therefore muft be another perfon diftindt

from him who is counfelled. The objefts muft be

let at a proportionable diftance from thofe facul

ties which judge of them. And as the moft quick-

fighted can never fee themfelves 3 fo the greateft
wits
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wits want perfpicacity in things that refpeft their own
intereft.

In fuch delightful and ufcful talk as this they be

guiled the time., and fhortned the length ofthe wayes.
And it was no (mall contentment, you may well think,

to the good old man, that he was poflefled of fuch a

friend who could refrefh him with his apt difcourfes,

and give as well as receive inftruftion. But though the

young Pilgrim was a perfon of fuch competent abili*

ties, and had fo good a friend as this to affifl him,

imagining alfbwhen the firft contract was made be

tween them,that he (hould now be no more difturbed ,

yet he was not without fbme melancholy thoughts at

certain ieafons, of which this, as I remember, was the

chief. They two being talking one day about the

Pleafures of Jerufalem, and the great happinefi they
{hould enjoy at their arrival there, which ought to

fweeten by its expedition all the difficulties of the

way, heaskt his companion with a very fad and de-

(ponding countenance, if it might not admit of fome

difpute whether there was fuch a place or no, and how
he would prove the exiftence ofit.

At which Queftion, becaufe he feemed to make a
real doubt, the Father gave a very great ftart, and
faid with a more than ordinary vehemence : What ?

Are we now to begin again, and do you remain un(a-

Hsfied of that which was the firft thing you learnt &amp;gt;

,

What was it that made you ftir one foot in this Jour
ney, if you were not perfwaded you fhould come to

Jerujalentf Or how came you to hold out thus long,
and that you did not tyre many months ago? And
did you not once., when you were tempted by fome

Tt 2 idle
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idle perfons to disbelieve it, rejed: with anger all their

frivolous allegations ? Good God / What a thing is

the Soul of man ? How weak and in firm is our nature ?

How fickle and uncertain are our moft ferious

thoughts? And what a great patience is it that we ex-

ercife every day ? Surely if thy Love were not wider
than the Circle ofHeaven., we fhould throw our felves

out of the compafs of it. -Say no more,, faid the

other ( who here interrupted his fpeech ) for I am very
fenfibleof the truth ofwhat you affirm. The foul of
man is an objedt very worthy of your pitty^and whofe
ftate can never be fufficiently deplored. Nor do I

know any Soul that deferves it more than mine , which
ismadeD

it feems3 to exercife your patience as well as

Gods. We cannot help it3 1 think(To fhort and forget
ful are our Thoughts ) but we muft go backward and
forward. Sometimes we are confident,, and fometimes

we are doubtfull. Now we are merry, and prefently
we are fad even becaufe we were merry. Nothing will

lhake us in this temper., but in another a leafor a fea

ther will make us turn afide. But do not, I befeech

you5 upbraid unto me this mifery 5 which rather im

plores your charity to find a cure for it.

Well then, faid the other, in compliance with your

neceffity, let us ftep back a little ( Which I hope will

not prove a very great hinderance to us ) and let us

fearch if we have foolifhly undertaken this Journey
to Jerufakw. So he led him by the hand to a

certain friend s houfe which they had not left much

behind., and there ( without accepting of any refeftion

\vhich was offered to them ) prefently called for a cer

tain Book which was full of Mapps attended with Di
courfes of feveral Countries: in one of which was a

defcriptiou
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defcription of the promifed Land and the famous City

tferufalew.
And that he might be afiured of the faithful-

nefs of it, he bad him caft his eye to the bottom., and

there he fhould find the name of the man that was the

Author of thofe fair Tables : and who ftiould that be,

butjcfa) together with a fervant of his S.Panl who
finifhed by his direftion what his Mafter had be

gun. There he found that the former of thefe perfbns

profeiled that he came from Heaven,, which he proved
alfo by many Arguments of Divine Authority : and

the latter that he was caught up into Paradife and the

third Heavens., where he had a perception of fiich

things as could not be painted in thofe Papers. And
then turning over feveral leaves that treated of this

Country : he (hewed himfuch an exaft Defcription of

the Situation and Nature of the place , of the Quality
of the Inhabitants, of the imployments wherein they
are ingaged 3

ofthe Fruits of the Soil, ofthe Way that

led to it
D
of the Travels offeveral perfons that had gone

thither, of thefeturn of one of them
(&quot;

even JP/^kf him-

felf ) upon (everal occafions into this World, and of
the defcentof Angels which allured men of it, toge
ther with the teftimony ofmany undeniable Witnefles

C all fervants of Jefus ) concerning the truth of thefe

things, whom he alfo there examined over again be

fore him 3 that he was afhamed of his incredulity and
blulht to think that he had given him this new trouble.

But above all, the Good man fhow d him thatj^/#f by
his laft Will and Teftament had made over an inheri

tance in Jerufalem to all his faithfull Followers. And
that he had fealed and ratified this Will with his own
deareft blood. And that God had fet to it his Seal al

fo, by railing him from the dead and giving him Glory
at his own right hand. And that this was demonfcrated

Ttg and
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and that Deed of Chrift further eftablifhed, by the

lending of the Holy Ghoft upon the Apoftles and
thofe to whom they Preached. For this made it evi

dent., (aid he, that fafa is Crowned&quot;K.ing in Jerufalew$
from whence he fent thefe Royal gifts to men, and it is

the earnejt ofour inheritance^ and by it we arejealed to

the day of Redemption. All which., and much more, for

his further (atisfadion, and better remembrance,he af
terward got one to comprife in a little Book $ wherein
was fhown that This is the record which God hath given

ofhisiSon^ that in him we have eternal life. It would
make my relation too long if I fhould tranfcribe that

Treadle, which is alfo come to my hands 3 and there

fore I (hall only acquaint you with the conclufion of
their difcourfe on this argument, which was to this

purpofe. And now, faid the Father, if you call in

queftion the credit of this Story concerning ^efas^ be

caufe you never faw him 5 I would wilh you to take

heed left you be a teacher of RebelHor^ and learn men
to juftifie Sedition againft their lawful boveraign. For
if we muft entertain nothing but what we our felves

fee 5 then the Rabble may do well to fay 5 they have
no King., becaufe they never law his face $ nor hath he

yet gone his Progrefs among them : and that there are

no Laws that oblige them., becaufe they were not pre-
lent when they were enafted, nor heard his Majefty

fay D
The King will, or that he confented to them. For

my part I cannot fee lels reafon to believe., that our

Lord was miraculoufly conceived, ufbered into the

World by a Star,and the (houts ofthe Heavenly Hofts3

annointed wifh the Holy Ghoft at his Baptifm, tranf-

figured on the holy Mount., confefied by Devils^ ac

knowledged by Angels, juftified by Miracles, raifed

from the Dead, and taken up to Glory 3 then our

children
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children will have to believe that our prefent Sove-

raign after a long banifhment was fiiddenly reftored

to his-Throne, that he entred his Royal City on fuch

a day with the joy full acclamations of all his people ^

that he rode in Triumph., and was fblemnly Crowned
the year following-, and that the Book containing a

defcription ofthe Magnificent Ceremonies ofthat day,

gives a true and jufc account of them. They that

would perfwade you to doubt of the truth of the hcfly

Writings, which conveigh the notice of thofe great

things to you 5
and whereby you hold all the hopes you

have of happineft at Jerufalem^ may in time think

their wits fo fine as to go about to prove that the Great

Charter of England is but a forged Deed, that all the

Liberties you think you have are but the Idols ofyour
own brain, or that the whole Writing byfaftious fpi-

rits hath been corrupted and altered at their pleafure.
And if you (houldfay, that there are fo many Argu
ments to ftop their mouths that they will be afhamed
offuch foolifti talk 5 for Kings have fealed it, and Par

liaments confirmed it, and all Englifh men have a long
time aflerted it$ you will find your felf much miftaken,
and fee that thefe allegations are not confiderable

with fuch difputers. For fo have thefe holy books (as
I efteem them) been ever received for the Apoftolical

Writings, none could ever prove them guilty of any
impofture :,

nor do their greateft enemies charge them
with the crime of reporting falfe Miracles 5 yea the

Jews acknowledge them to have been wrought, and
Heathen writers have fet their hands to fome things of
no mean account 5 and yet thefe are not fufficient with
fuch men to prove them true becaufe they did not
ftand at the Apoftles elbows when they were penn d
and fent abroad into the World. And therefore what

is
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in the confeffion of all England worth to prove your
Liberties

J&amp;gt;

fince the confeffion of the whole Chriftian

World for fb many ages is not worth a draw with
them to prove thefe Writings ? If they will not let you
have a Jefa becaufe they did not fee him 5 why fhould

they fuiferyou to enjoy any other things which they
can take away upon the fame pretence ? But if they
will permit you to enjoy the benefit of any antient

Deeds, when nothing can be juftly excepted againft
them 5 then we hope that it islawfull to call the Go-

fpel ( as one ofthe Antients doth ) our new conveyance

whereby Jefus hath ietled upon us an everlafting in

heritance in the Heavenly Country, of far greater va

lue then that which the Ijraelites by Vertue of the old

writings poflefled in the earthly.

Here the young Traveller pluckt him by the ileeve

befeeching him to make no longer ftay in that place.,

for,faid he, you have diilipatcd all my clouds already
and I am fully perfwaded that there is fuch a City as

Jerufalem. Though I doubted a little of it, yet let me
not be fufpected of Infidelity. Iproteft to you that I

bear fuch a reverend regard to thefe Writings which

you have laid before me
5 that I would rather lo(e all

the goods I have in the World then part with them. I

have a long time held them fo Sacred that they have

been my comforters in all my troubles, and the Songs
ofmy Pilgrimage. At this very moment I carry them
about me and (hall hereafter fet a greater value on

them:, for what I have held by Cuftome I (hall now
hold by Reafbn, and be able to render an account to

thofe that afk of the Hope that is in me. Let us go on
Sir I intreat you without any further difpute, and how-
foever negligent I have been in former times I am re-

folved
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Iblved hereafter to read this Holy Book with more
attention ofMind : and to procure thereby that this

fhort ftay may not make me come a whit the later to

my journeys end.

It is very well done, faid the Father, that you have

provided your felf with (b neceflary a companion as

that Book is: which might ferve todireft you wiih-

out me, but that I fee you are not fufficiently acquaint
ed with the language of it. When you read of the

Witnefiofthe Spirit , its like you waited for fbme im

mediate aflurance of the truth of thefe writings. Ard
when you heard them fpeak of our being feakd with

the holy spirit of promije , you lookt for an infpirati-

on, and expeded to be ftampt and imprefled with a

certain perfwafion of their Authority. Which is as

much as to fay, that you defired to be endued with a

confidence , which as it ftood upon no ground , Co

might be (haken without any caufe at all. But I pray

you hereafter to be as good as your word, applying
your mind more vigoroully to comprehend the fenfe

of what you read 5 and where you doubt of any
thing, repair to me, that I may a(fift your Under-

(landing. And above all things let me once for all

advife you to ufe all means to ftrengthen your faith

concerning the other Life
3
and to allure your (elf

upon fuch evidence as I have given you, that Jefw is

gonetOjfera/S/ejtf, and there expects your coming to

him. Do but firmly perfwade your heart of this, and

keep it in your mind, and then liliall think it as im-

poflible for you to grow weary D
as for the Sun to (land

ftill} and as impoilible you (hould mifcarry, as that

the Sun fliould fall from his Orb.

Uu A r
ter
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After he had received a promife from him, that he

would do his endeavour to make his Soul more-lenfi-

ble of this weighty thing : they buckled themfelves

afrefh to their march. And never did the young man
rravell fo luftily as now 5 for he had gathered much

ftrengthby his doubting 5 and thought he felt himfelf

attracted and haled towards Heaven by the glory of
it which now (hone upon him, juft as theLoadftone
draws Iron to it, and makes it skip into its Bofome. If

I fhould (ay that he ran now rather then went, I (hould

mifreport the fervours wherein he felt himfelf, which
indeed furnithed him with Wings., and made him not

fo much to run, as fly towards the Holy City of God.
He was all aiery, and feemed not to touch the Earth

with his feet : and as for his own Flefh , he had fo

many Spirits, that it was no more a Burden to him
then the Feathers are to a Bird , which rather help
then hinder it in its flight. But yet ( fo mutable is

this Body of ours) he had not flownvery long, be

ing affifted by every thing that he (aw, or heard, or

met withall, before he was made lenfible that he was

cloathed with a greater weight ofFlefh then he ima

gined 5 and that this Globe ofEarth had a greater pow
er over him then he was willing to believe. For he

was feized with fiich a violent ficknefi, and felt his

blood in fuch a boiling heat} that he thought now he

was not in the Air, but at the beft in a thick cloud of

ftinking vapours which almoft choaked his Vital fpi-

rits. He had not mounted up to fo high a pitch be

fore, but he fancied now that he was funk as low$
and that the Terreftrial parts prevailed, if not far

more , yet as much as the Aerial had lately done.

Very often he laboured to heave up himfelf3 and left

up means unattempted to (bar aloft as he was wont 5

but
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but all in vain, for he was fb opprefled and over-load

ed with that fluggifh matter which now flowed

through his whole Body., that he could fcarce fetch

his breath , unlefs it were in fighs and groans at the

alteration which he fuffered. Juft as a veflel of good
Wine which now being fweet and plealanr, is rendred

ere long acid and ungrateful! to our palate, by the af-

cent and flowing of thofe (aline particles which before

were thruft down or put afide : So was his Spirit

fowred and rendred unacceptable to himlelf, by the

floating again of thole ill humours , which -he hoped
had been buried in their graves, never to rife and di-

fturb him any more.

It would be both too tedious and too fad, to relate

all the afflidion which he endured from his dejedred

thoughts 5 And I (hall rather chufe to tell you how
his companion addrefled himfelf to his Cure, whereby
you will underftand fufficiently the nature of his

difeafe. I am forry to fee you thus 511 f faidhis kind

Phyfitian when he firft came to him ) but it is no more
then I expefted $ and it would not much trouble me,
ifI did not find your mind more difordered then your
body. I will not add fb much to your pain,, as to bid

you tell me what it is that troubles you, for I am not
ib unacquainted with thefe diftempers, but that I per
ceive the fymptomes of a mind much grieved, becaufe
it cannot think of Jefas and Jewfalem with the fame
freedom and pleafure, that it did not long ago. This
I eafily fee is theficknefs you labour under 5 and fct-

ting afide the anguifh which this creates, I do not be- *

lieve you have any reafon to complain. But I pray
you, my Dear Brother, do you not think of our Lor d

very much, when you are Patient and quietly refigried
Ull 2 tO
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to his Will in every thing? Are you not much in hJs

company when you take up your Crofs with a meek

Spirit3 faying. Not my will, but thine be done ? For
what was jfe/^/ 5 but a great Example of Patience and
humble fubmiffion to the plcafure ofGod through
out the whole courfe of his Life ? Why do you
then place the contentment of your heart in being
able to pray with your wonted intention 3 and to

contemplate Divine things with fuch a clearnefs as

when you were in the pure fky$ and not rather in

accomplifhing the Will of our Lord
5 who knows

what place is beft for us and what condition will moft

certainly conduce to our Good? Let me ask you } is

not this ficknefs now come upon you by his appoint
ment 3 and fent by the direftion of his wife provi
dence ? Do you not think it to be his will, that the

time which not long ago was fpent in praying., fhould

now be fpent in vomiting ? Let it be fo then ( as

a good man was wont to fay) and let us not mut
ter at it : but fee you take more pleafure in this

that he ispleaied, then if you poflefled Heaven and
Earth. And fuppofe this be a punifhment for fome

offence, and that now he chaftifes fome inordinate

defire ^ for I difcero, me thinks, an indication of fome

(uch fcruple that rnolefts your thoughts: what have

you more to do in that cafe but to be thankful, and

tocaftyour felf at his feet, defiring both correftion

and forgivenefc. To be thankfull I fay 3 becaufe we
are much beholden to him 3

that he will put himfelf

to the trouble of finding out means of our amend
ment* Nay 3 fome pious men have thought that to

be corrected by the hand of fuch a Father., and with

fo much love
D
doth put us rather into a need of Hu

mility for the moderating our Joy which we fhall

be
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be apt to conceive in his Charity towards us 5 than of

the Vertue ofPatience whereby to endure the punifh-
ment that he layes upon us. For is it not a great fa

vour that he will look after us? Is it not a mark of his

efreem that he thinks it worth his pains to ufe his Rod
to reclaim us ? And would you have him be fo fond as

to let you proceed to commit thofe faults, which he

knows will utterly fpoil you ? Should he love you ifhe

did forbear his ftripes, when he fees there is great need

of fuch fharp inftruments to reform you ? Or do you
think he delights to affli^and takes a greater pleafure
to hear you cry and roar under his hand, than to hear

you fing and rejoyce in his arms ? It is unchriftian to

impute unto him fuch Cruelty. You cannot without

impiety imagine, either that he will not chaftife his

children in order to make them ceafe to offend 3 or

that he will not grant a pardon when they humbly
bow their wills to his, and ask it of him. No queftion
he will do both when caufe requires 3 and though
fometimes he gives a pardon without any corre&ion,

yet never the correction without an intent to pardon.

Lye ftill therefore under his Fatherly hand, and then
I aflure you there is greater reafbn both to be thank-

full, and alfo to expeft a pardon , becaufe you are

much amended when your own will is fo broken, that,

you can fubmit to any of his Rods.

But here I muft not forget to admonifh you ofone

thing which I have fomewhere read in the advices of
a grave perfon, which is 5 To take great heed that

your flefli do not deceive and cheat you with its diffi-

mulations while you are in this ftate, endeavouring
to flubber over negligence under the pretext Q^Ican.-
*iot do Any more^ It is true, we are not tyed to that

Uu 3 which
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which we cannot do 5 but yet the flefh will fometimes

juggle and complain of impotence, when there is no

thing hinders us but only Sloth. Here you muft look

upon your felf with a great many eyes 5 you muft be
come your own (py, and narrowly watch the moft fe-

cret motions of your heart. For this Eve that is with
in

us^
is fodefirous to be cherifhed and pleated, to be

walking up and down the Garden, and to be eating of
the forbidden fruit 5 that fhe wants not a thoufand in

ventions to make us believe that her demands do not
extend to fuperfluities, but only to things neceflary for
us 5 that fne doth not defire eafeand pleafure fbmuch
as reft from hard labours , and (he is in a mighty chafe
if we will not give a perfeft credit to her. She per-
fwadesus fometimethat we are much weaker than in

truth we can affirm our felvesto be : She tells us that
we cannot with fafety think of any thing elfe but her,
and is not willing to let us make a tryal : She bids us

attend only to her quiet and fatisfaftion, and not fuffer

the mind todifturb her repofe at all: And the more
we humour and gratifie her defires, the more ftillflie

bemoans her (elf to move our pitty towards her. It

concerns us therefore to be carefull in obferving what

good it is that we can then perform without a manifeft

prejudice to our health, and to make provision that it

be not negle&ed by means of the heavy complaints of

lazinefs and floth. Lookup unto Jcfets as often as you
can. Tell him in the fecrets ofyour foul that you hear

tily love him. Open your very bofome to him, and
fhewhow defirousyou are to be more conform d un
to him by this affliction. Pray him to come and ran-

lack your heart, and to throw out ofdoors, whatfo-

ever is offenlive to him.
%

Let him know that you had

rather ( not only befick, but) dye a thoutand times

/ than
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than not be friends with him. And fo entreat him to

take pitty upon you. Promife him todowhatfcever
he would have you. And exhort all others of your

acquaintance 5
that they would love and ferve him

more than you can do. And this let me add for your

comfort, that fometimeshe beftcws more favours up
on fick men in their Beds, who can pray in no other

manner, but by the humiliations and proftrate fubmif-

fions of their Wills to him : than he doth upon feme
others who (pend many hours on their bended knees

in that holy exerciie. And do not defpair, I befeech

you, of receiving this mercy, though you think your
felf never fo unworthy of it, finceit cofts him no more,
but only his Will to beftow it.

With thefe, and fuch like Difcourfes, the Good man
entertained his friend in this ficknefsfor many dayes}
which put the time into a fpeedier pace thanotherwife
it would have pafled away. Though he kept his

Bed for fome weeks, yet the hours did not feem at all

tedious to him, but rather fled away asfaft, asheufed
before to do himfelf. So happy a thing it is to have
a partner incur troubles, and the affiftance ofanother
fhoulder befide our own to bear our griefs. Good
Difcourfes are like the breath of Heaven, which when
the burdned Veflel feels, (he cuts her way through all

the waves, and never complains of the greatnefs of her

burden. Nay, they proved to him like the cool Air

which refrelhes the gafping Traveller in a hot day 5

making his very body feel its leggs the fooner, by the

delicate touches which they gave unto his Spirit. All
the Art of his Dcftors, and an whole Apothecaries
Shop had not been able to reftore his coniiimed flefh

fo eafily, and in fuch a little fpace of time
-y

as thefe So-

veraign
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veraign Cordials which diftilled from the Good mars

lips, and were drawn, he felt, from the very boitome
of his heart. I have wondred fometimes when I con-
fidered the fuddennefs of his recovery , for though he

lay fome weeks in a feeble condition., it was becaufe he
did not at firft receive thefe Medicines 5 which fo foon
as hetafted, he became another man 3 and feemedto
have aNewEfience infufed into him. It is no new
piece of Philofbphy, but an Axiome older than Hippo
crates, and which calls Solomon ( that great Phyfician)
its Father 3 Heavinefs in the heart of man makgth it

?n.ii.*f.ftP
: but agoodwordmakethitglad. And in another

place of his Aphorifms we read, that., A merry heart

17&amp;lt;

11. dothgood to a Medicine : but a broken fyirit dryeth the

bones.

CAP. XXIX.

Of the trouble which the &quot;Pilgrim
was in aboutfome bufimfi

which had layn negktted during his fickpef. Of his

deflres after a contemplative Life. Of Solitude. The

Profit of -it : efpcciatty at the beginning ofour Chrijlian

courfe. And how they that enjoy it^ do notfind all the

fatisfattion which they expe&ed in it.

BEing
able therefore by the good infpirations of his

friend&amp;lt;whofe mouth he acknowledged was a Well

ofLife ) to go about the houfe 5 He fpent as much time

as he was able in praifingGod 3 inftrufting the ftrvants 5

and doing good to all his neighbours, not neglefting

any duty which God or man required of him. But fo

it was, that having been long fick, there were fome

neceflary bufinelles in which both he and his friend

were
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were concerned, that had layn as long as himfelf with

out any regard. Thefe called very importunately up
on him for his attendance 3 and being very weighty,
and requiring quick difpatch, would not ceafe tofol-

licitemoreof his thoughts than he was willing to al

low them. It will be of no ufe to tell you what they

were, but it may be Efficient tolet youknowthat
they were of fuch monent that without a manifefc

wrong both to himfelf and others ? he could by no

means put them off, nor make them reft contented

with a cold and flow management of them. And yet
from hence his mind took occafion tofpring a new

doubt, which he had not power to remove himfelf
? till

he had made it known to his Friend 3 though his af

fairs were not fo urgent but that they left him a little

leifure toconfider of that which might have given him

fbme fatisfa&ion. For whenfoever a cr,owd of little

occafions thiong d in upon him and would not bede-

nyed his company 5 then he began to frown upon him

felf becaufe he did not find fo much vacancy as his

heart defired for private Prayer and Recollection.

To this the Father faid (as (bon as he had eafed

himfelf of the fcruple by telling ofit ) that for his part-

he was very glad to find he had fuch a vehement love

for retired thoughts and iecret conveife with God ,

and that he figlud fo much after it, as far more de

lightful to him then the open- World and all the bra

very which it hangs out to us. But he told himallb

that he was to be blamed for thinking himfdf lefs

pleafing toGod in what he was a doing,becaufe he was
lefs pleafing to himfelf. For, do you not know., faid

/he, that God hath bidden us ferve our neighbour as

,
much as we can ? and that it is an idle pretence to (ay

X x we
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we love God whom we never (aw, if we love not our
Brother whom we fee continually ? And hath he not

placed us in a Body which muft be fed, and that can

not be nourifhed with Thoughts and live upon Medi
tations 3 nor be fupported without the labour of its

own hands? Why then do you complain that it can

not be filled with a Prayer, and have its hunger fatii-

iied with an Hymn ? Perhaps it may fo fall out, that a

great many things fhall require our fervice at one and
the fame time $ and though we call not for them all

together, yet they call on us and bid us mind them 5 or

elie they lay that they will be gone and not wait upon
our leifure. Is there any reafbn now to turn thole

things away that will not come again ? or (hall we
trouble ourfelves that we have not the difpolall of
other mens wills, and cannot make them come to us

only when v/e pleafe to call them ? why may we not

be contented to let all neceflary affairs take as much of

our time astheyafk, feeing God will have us (b im-

ployed ? Contented^ \ fay, for I did never yet forbid

you to defire more time wherein to recolleft your (elf

and retire unto God 5 but would rather have you to

wifh for that, while you are forced to ferve other

things. He is not to be commended that is glad of a
multitude of bufineffes, and loves fas we fay )to have

his hands full of the World : but yet he is no wayes

deferving of our praife neither, who when his Calling
thrufts it upon him, and he is got into the midft of

it, is ftill bewailing himfelfand troubled at his portion.
The true way to peace is, tofet our hands with all di

ligence to theneceffary works of our calling, but to

fet our hearts upon the more immediate fervice of our

Lord. To do our bufinefs, whatlbever multiplicity

there happen to be in it 5 but to long to do fomething

elfe.
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elfe, if that would permit us. Yet ftill I fay we muft

Ib long after the Higher life
?

that our defires do not

breed in us any diiguft or impatience in the Lower 5

which will both make our bufineis longerjand unfit us

for our fpiritual employments.

You remember I make no doubt ofthe ftory

how much he was inantoured offair Rachel 5 but that

though he ferved feveral years for her, yet he was put
offwith the embraces of Leah and forced to endure

another apprenticefhip for his moft beloved. And the

reafonof it you know is there rendred, becaufe it was

not thefafhion ofthat Country to difpofe of the Youn

ger before the Elder Sifter. I have fometimes thought
that this may not unfitly be accommodated to repre-
fent unto us the eftate and condition of Pious fouls

while they are like Jacob in this Pilgrimage far from
their Fathers houfe. They are extreamly defirous to

be wholly wedded to the fair and amiable life of Con

templation., Prayer and conftant paffions of love of

God. This they court and woe above all other things3

hoping in a little time to obtain their fuit and fpend
their dayes in fuch happy enjoyments. But fo it is,

that they muft be employed a long while other wayes,
before they can reafbnably expeft to arrive at the fe

licity of being wholly fequeftred unto that Life. And
fuch is the neceffity of this World that when we ima

gine we fhall now be at perfeft leifure for it 5 fbme

thing or other ftill thrufts us into a different way of

living. Nay the manner of this Country is fuch., that

we muft be contented to fervefirft in thefe baier em
ployments., before we can be permitted to come to

thefe nobler retirements. With this Worldly life we
all begin and it is the Elder of the two.

Nay&amp;gt;
moft of

Xx 2 us
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us are f, reed by many years labour in providing for

the lower man., to procure to our (elves a
liberty of

being more vacant to the (ervice of our fouls. And
it is very well, I aflure you D

if after more years then

Jacob ferved, God fhall be pleafed to bleis us with fuch
a proportion of thefe Worldly goods.,that we may re-

pofe our felves with greater quietnefs in the bofome of
a more contemplative life. Then we may be allowed
in compare with this beautifull Rachel, to hate Leah
and all her earthly bufineft : yea it will be expefted at

our hands wheft we are furnifhed as Jacob was with
flocks and herds and can fay, We have enough 5 that

we quit the world and retreat from our fecular affairs

and betake our felves more intirely to the Higher life.

And this favour perhaps pur Lord may indulge us,
when we are grown a little older and (hall be more ripe
for it $ but till that time let us be patient as the Patri

arch was j and in hope at laft to injoy thisfweet., this

beloved life, not fuffer the other to fcem at all a tedi

ous (late unto us.

This difcourfe did not a little gratifie our younjb;
Traveller, who now fancied himfelf another Jacob $

wifhingfor nothing (b much as to have the fairDam-
lel we (poke of given him to be his wife. And fo much
he had imprefled his mind with the Idea ofthat more
excellent convention, that had it not been for the laft

words his Friend fpake, and that he confidered alfo it

is wont to remain like Rachel a great while, more bar

ren then the other 5 he had fain into reproaches of this

Blear-eyed life, which makes us fuch ftrangersto Di-

viqer objefts ,
that when we behold them our eyes

faart and grow (ore by reafon of their fplendor. It is

little to fay that he loved it 3 for he burnt with de-

fire
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fire after it. When he was employed about the affairs

of this life, the time feemed like the cold frofty nights

wherein Jacob kept the flocks of Laban in the field.

Then were his Sunfliinedayes, and his Heart all in an

ardor of Love and Joy, when he was within doors fe-

cluded fromthe herd of the World and (hut up with

God in his Soul. If there was any heat and eagerneis
in the difpatch of his ordinary bufinefs, it was by a re-

fle&ion from thefe greater flames 5 which excited him

to puriuethat with the more agility., that he might the

fooner quit his hands of it
3 and be free for God.

And thus having placed his affections, I need not te!I

you how oft he uled to fteal a glance ofthofe Heaven

ly obje&s, even when he was in the midft of fome of

his worldly occafions. This I alwayes obferved, that

when it was left to his own choice what part he would
take to manage 5 he would ever lay hold on that

which would give moft liberty for his thoughts, to

withdraw themfelves fbmetimes to better things. And

having good tfacob Ib much in his mind, he ufed to fay
that he wondred the shepheards of all other men were
not moft envyed ( whofe name God hath ailumed into

his TitlesJ becaufe their life is fo like to His who rules

the whole World and yet enjoyeshimfelf. For his

part as he pafled along in his journey and faw thole

Swains with their Sheephooks in their hands., he could

not for his life but fancy them to be Scepters, and the .

men to be fb many petty Kings, whole obedient peo
ple left them nothing el fe to do but to plea (e them-
lelves. O happy Soveraigns, was he wont to lay, who
have fuch peaceable fubje&s ! O Princely Souls whofe

Royalty is attended with none of thofe enemies of Li

berty., which make the Thrones of others uneafie !

Xx 3 There
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There is none privy to what you do, but only your
(elves. None ofthofe Ceremonies trouble you, which
incumber all the a&ions of Kings. You live in the

Kingdom of Wifdom. Your minds are free for the

nobleft contemplations/ Your Court is frequented
with no flatterers. And it is not hard for you to know
thofe that love your perfbnsfrom thofe that love your
fortune. You are not enforced either to be loaded with

Cares, or elfe with the reproach of being negligent.
Your leifure is far better then all the imployments
which others feek. It is better to want with you,,

then to abound with all the World befide. Your de-

farts are far in my efteem before the Glory ofPrincely
Pallaces. And there are no chains fb well made or

fo fairly guilded over, that could tempt me out ofyour

Liberty.

When he had recovered himfelf out of thefe plea-
fant tranfports ,

he oftentimes fell into a very fober

commendation of Solitude : which he ufed to call the

Gate that lets into the inward World , the fuburbs of

Heaven^and the Miftreis of fuch noble fatisfaftions as

the Courts of Kings cannot equal. The profit of this

hidden and unknown life , (aid he, is not to be ex-

preiled $ when obfcuring our (elves in our own Souls

we have the greater light within 5 and communicating
folely with our Lord, in that one objeft we enjoy more
then all the.World. So neceflary it is, that I find he
cannot be wife that is not retired. He muft be a

Fool that (liuns his own company. He thinks all things
better then himfelf, who forfakes himfelf to be with

them. Ifthe World had not lofr their wits they would
not thus flight and pafs by their own Souls. If their

tafte were not (polled, they would find more Delight
as
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as well as more profit at home,, than can be enjoyed
abroad. Though peace and innocence make no great

noife.) yet their undifturbed pleafures yield the higheft

contentment. Their pleafures are fuch that it is hard

for great perfons and thofe who are much in the World
to take their (hare in them. And as for all others, fince

we muft divide them with thofe men whom by no

means we would be like , they cannot import very
much to our fatisfaftion*

A great number of other things he heaped up in

praife of this private life, till at laft he endeavoured to

derive honour upon it from the example ofour Lord

who he thought was much delighted in it. For he

bbierved that it was thirty years before he would fre

quent the World:, and that after he did appear, he

was wont very often to retire himfelf even from the

company of his own family. And I think he had ad

ded a great deal more in this Argument, had not his

Companion here interpofed this (udden queftion.
What then? are you (b affefted to this life astowifh

you may be left alone?You mean belike to quit me too,
and turn an Hermite to enjoy your felf the better,

when no body {hares in your affe&ions. By no means,

replyed the Pilgrim as haftily : for though he is never

alone who is accompanied with noble thoughts 5 yet
I fhould think my (elf too much alone without your

company. This Solitude doth not exclude our Friends

but rather make room for them. We cannot enjoy
whom we would, unlefs we retire and ieparatq our
(elves from the multitude. There we may pick and

chufe, but in the crowd men will thruft themfelves up
on us. And therefore I would be alone that I may
have more of you. I would goafidefrom the World,

that
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that I may not be drawn fb much from you. . And in

deed whatfoever profit or pleafure there is that I fan

cy in this private life.they muft needs be multiplied by
the company of a friend to whom I may impart the be

nefits that I receive. The moft plentifull feaft with

out a companion., is the Life of a Lion or of a Wolf.

Let my fulnels be never fo great,, I (hall fuffer hunger.,
as long as 1 want one ofyour goodnefs totaftemy hap-

pinefs with me. We were taught, I remember
, at

School., that Reft in ancient times was ftiled. The Food

of the gods 5 and therefore I have fince thought that a

retreat from bufinefs cannot but beverynecefiary for

man. But as their leifurc was thought to be fweeteft

when they enjoyed it together : fo I conceive willjny

Solhudebe., if you think good alfb to live afone with

me. I do not fancy there are any Anchorets in Jthe

other World, There are no Defarts in thofe fpa-

tious Plains which we (ce above. The Heavenly Na
tures love Society., and therefore I will not labour to

be unlike them. And indeed., if I were perfeftly (hut

up in my own foul, I could not make it fuch an Hermi

tage., but that the image of you would ftill dwell

with me.

Well, faid the Father, I am very much beholden to

you 3
that you will make me the Companion of your

moftfecret pleafures: and it layes a great obligation
on me to be good, if it were but for this only 5 that

there may be no Image imprinted on fuch a foul as

yours, but what is fair and lovely. It mull: be confef-

fed a Kb, that there is very great uie of Solitarineis,

efpecially in the beginnings of a New Life. Then if

one fliould afk me. What ihal 1 1
fly ? I would anfwer,

aspneofthePhiiofophersdid, Fly the multitude. For

while
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while a man is weak in Vertue, he is like to one that

hath been long fick 5 if you ftir him from the place
where he is, he grows worfe, Such a man can fcarce

return back from the world with the manners he car

ried out with him. Something that he had compofed,
is put into diibrder : Some evil that he had chafed

away, comes back to him unawares : fome good refb-

lution which he had formed
5

is loflin a great croud of

temptations : and the bad cuftoms which he had
fhaken off, will endeavour again to renew their ac

quaintance. All places being full of ill examples,there
is the greater danger of infection. There is none but

either commends a vice,or imprefles it on us., or lecret-

ly rubs us with it. And it is very hard to beat offthe

aflaults of enemies, when they come in fb great troops

upon us. It is good counfell therefore at fuch a time :

Retire into your felf. Shut up your foul within doors,
and let it not ftir abroad. And truly he hath very
honourable thoughts of us, who thinks us fit to bear

our (elves company. He repofes a great confidence

in us who dares truft us to our felves. For there is no
worfe foeiety for a man than his own, if he do not de-

fign to become good. Fools and mad men ought not

to be left in their own hands. For as the wife employ
their Solitude in pious counfels, and fober advices for

the good government of themfelves : fo the wicked

then meditate bad defigns, and plot the fulfilling of

naughty defires. They whet their anger, or irritate

their luft, or brazen their foreheads to commit all vil-

lany: and what fear and fhame concealed from the

world, they bring forth then before thernfelves, and

prepare it to come abroad. See then what a good
opinion I have conceived ofyou, in that I bid you not

to fly your felf. I muft needs take you for a man of

Y y worthy
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worthy thoughts, or elfe I ihould not permit you to

be alone. And let me tell you D
that I promife my felf

you will improve your own company to well
5 as to be

worthy at laft to be trufted in the open World. When
your mind is well fortified., and your refoiution con

firmed 5 the World will need fuch a good example, to

reform the evil wherewith it abounds. We are not

born for our felves alone 5 but others muft feel there is

a good man ftill remaining among them. It is fit in

deed that at certain times you (hould all your lifefe-

quefter your felffrom men-,fo it be without affefration

offingularity , or making any noife : but there you
muft not bury your felf , nor make your Clofet a

Tomb.,whereii&amp;gt;to converfe with no body but the dead.

Your Light muft (b fhine before men, that feeing your
good works, they may glorifie your Father which is

in Heaven. And you muft (hew forth the prailes of

him^who hath called you out of darkne(s into his mar
vellous Light. But having given you an example of
both thefe in the Blefled frfa, I w^ not fafjpeft your
memory of (bmuch unfaithfulnefs ,

as to think you
ftand in need to have thofe inftruftions repeated. I

will rather pray you to let me know how you find

your felf in thofe retirements3 and whether you meet
with fo great fatisfaftion in them as now you expeft
to reap.

And truly afterward heconfefled, that making his

retreat very frequently into this Soveraign Privacy^he
could not alway be Mafter of thofe brave thoughts
which he imagined he (liould have enjoyed. That Life

he law had its imperfedions, and he lookt Co enjoy
there thofe delightful fpeftacles, which too often with

drew themfelves from his fight5 and could not be woo
ed
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ed to favour him with their continual prefence. He
found that we do not yet live in the Country ofIdea s

and the Land ofPerfe&ions : but that we dwell in

lower Regions,, and are forced to travell among Chi

mera s, and to fight many times with tnonftrous Ima

ginations. At the beft we do but fee the (liadows of

things 5 or if we gain a true Image of them v yet we
muft be content to fit down a great way on this fide of

that excellent life, the Image of which we have con

ceived in our mind. The Pattern is too big for us

while we are (hut up in thefe Prifons. And to be (b

free in our thoughts and affeftions 5 it is neceflary that

we obtain a releafe from thefe bodies. Only thus much
benefit he reaped from this dear Solitude wherein he

Ibmetimes reigned 5 that he was verily perfvvaded he

fhouldoneday arrive at the Freedom and Peace of.

Jerujatew. He could not think that his Soul (hould

alwayes dwell fofar fhort of that happy Country 3 of

which he had fucha lovely pifture in his mind. It

feemed unreafonable to imagine, that when all other

things arefuffered to grow to their height and utmofc

perfe&ion 5 the fpirit ofman only {hould ever remain a

dwarf, or rather continue a child, and never be un-

loofed from its fwadling-bands. No, no 5 would he

frequently fay, I feel my Soul untying thefe Bands. It

grows too great for thefe cloaths, and cannot fuffer

it felf to be thus confined. It afpires to that happy
State which admits of no defefts, and will make me
call my felf a Man. It longs and groans to be above
it felf. It Stretches its hands to reach the Perfection

of Purity, and to lay hold on Eternal Life. It would
fain remove from thefe fhadows and hopes to converfc

with the very things themfelves. Oh how it fighsto
do what it now defigns. How it breathes after the en-

Y y 2 joyment
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joyment ofthat which it hath in defire ! The day will

come fure that fhall caft no cloud about my mind., nor
ftir the leaft breath of inordinate paffioninmy foul.

It will not be long before I be alwayes ferene, and have
the happineisto live in a conftant tranquility and un
troubled repofe. The time 1 believe haftens when

my knowledge (hall be fo clear., that Faith fhall find

no employment., and Hope fhall receive a difcharge 5

and Charity fhall be left alone in its full ftrength.

With thefe and other fuchlike pleafant thoughts
they entertained themfelvcs as they travelled over ma
ny fair Plains 5 deceiving the length of the Miles by
the variety ofDifcourfe

D
and the prettinefs of fundry

contemplations. For the truth is. His Good Angel (as

I may call him) never faird to put him in mind of fuch

things as might be worthy of obfervation in their

Journey., or might adminifter a profitable or innocent

delight to fweeten their way. And among other

things I remember that one day as they went through
a certain place3 which was more like a Garden than
an High-way , He askt him if he was not afraid of
thofe ftrange Beafts in green skins., and thole armed
men with weapons ofthe fame colour in their hands.

At which he fmiling faid 3 though you have been

confcious to much ofmy weaknefs, yet I havefb much

courage, as not to be affrighted at the Images ofthings
which I fee cut in hedges. You fhall fee how confi

dently I will walk naked by that Lyon 3
and that the

Bear in the other thicket thallftrike no terrour into

me. And it pleafes me very much to think that the

trouble which my often-infirmities have given you is

riot fo great., but that you can make your felf merry
with them; and I am willing to recreate you a little

more
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mere by bragging thus of my prefent boldnefi.Indeed,
faid the Father, you could not have well gratified me
more than you do, in fporting with that which others

more moroie would have taken for a reproach. But

let us ferioufly I pray you confider 5 Is there much
more harm in many of thofe things at which the world

is wont to tremble? Do they not fly from terrible no

things,wherewith they fee the wayes of Piety are be-

fet. The Reproaches which tear our names in pieces
like a Lyon 5 the bitter words which mens tongues
fhoot like arrows in our faces 5 nay that great Bear,

Poverty which turns Ib many out ofthe way:, What
are they ? If you view them and all their fellows

well, you will find they are as innocent., nay as profi
table too as thofe peaceable creatures which you Here

behold. They are but like thofe Bows which are

made ofBayes, and can do no hurt. Or like thofe Guns
which you fee wrought in Rofemary and Sweet-Brier.,

and fuch like things, which fhoot flowers, and dart

forth Mufk. Or like thofe Beafts ofHyfop and Thyme
which are very Medicinal to thofe who know how to

ufethem.

From hence he fell into a very grave advice fwhich
he laid could not be too often repeated)that hefhould

not fail to give God thanks for thofe things which
vent crofs unto him, as much as he was wont to do for

thofe which were mofl conformable to his defires. He
fhew d him how we ftand indebted to Divine Provi

dence not only for our Food, but for our Phy lick alfo.

He made him underftand how the contempt we meet
with from men, doth purge out Pride 5 how Poverty
cures our Luxury and wanton defires } and how no

thing is fo powerful as Sicknefs to deliver us from the

Y y 3 great
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great evil ofIngratitude : it being feldom known that

men confider thevaft benefits of health till they be
without it. In fhort, he convinced him plainly that a

great fulneft ofall things, is very apt to choak the fenfe

ofGod. That when men are in conftant
profperity,

as they want not abilities and inftruments to fin
5fo they

want the ftrong reftraints of fear, ofmodefty 3 and
of good counfell to keep them from it, Andthough,
faidhe, if they wanted the laft only, their condition

would be fad enough 3 yet it is feldom known that

they have the benefit of it
3 becaufe there is either none

to give it, or they are not apt to receive it. But adver-

fity will flatter no man, it felf fupplyingthe place ofan
hundred Monitors

&amp;gt;

and being the only fober and

trufty Counfellor3 which great men have in their re

tinue* And if there were no other advantage that it

brings-, we fhould have great reafon to thank Gody
that he would not let us dye without the company of
a faithfull friend.

CAP. XXX.

How the Pilgrim grew very dull and lazy. &quot;By
what

means he wa* quickped to greater diligence. How the

Guide awakened fomefluggifo Pilgrims which they met
withal/: moving them to a great care oftheir Souls ^

and to prove their Sincerity in Religion 3 by their being
zealous ofgood

BLIt
as I may not be permitted to relate all the de-

lighfulldifcourfe of this nature which pafied be

tween them in their travels $ (b you muft not think

that our Pilgrim had now left all trouble behind him,
never
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never to overtake him more. For having thus (pent
his time for feme weeks, he felt himfelf exceeding
dull 5 and through fome indifpofition ( the caufe of
which he could not difcover)he began to be (b lazy and
lifflefi to any goodaftion, which had formerly been

his delight^ that itindangered to overwhelm him in

anewaffliftionofmind. But yet it pleafed God To to

order it D that this cloud was ca ft about him -without

anyfhowre, and he cured himtelfof this reftiffnefsof

fpirit by fome common obfervations which he made as

he went along. For they had not travelled far, before

they found a great number of men digging in a Mine,
who were all bath d in their own Sweat

&amp;gt;

and in (lead

of the frefh air to cool them,, were in perpetual danger
ofSuffocation by infernal vapours. And being afkt,

For what they took fuch exceffive pains 3 they gave
them to underftand that the beft of their wages was

very fmall., and that fome were fuch flaves as laboured

meerly for coarfe food 5 not fo much as a grain of all

the SilverOar which they raked out of the earths bow
els coming into their pofleffion. At the fight ofwhich

hewas.ftrangely awakned, and falling into a mighty
paffion began to reproach himftlf, to accufe his great

folly., and to condemn his (loth 5 who was lefs con

cerned for a Soul, then thefe men for a belly-full of

meat, or a few (ingle-pennies. What do we?
O my

Soul ? ( faid the good Pilgrim.JWhy do we ly (Hll
Dand

fufferour ftlves toperifli? Are there any pains like

thole to which thefe wretches are condemn d ? Or are

there any treafures that can equall thofe which we are

feeking after ? O how difproportionable are their la

bours unto their gains! And how much will our gains
exceed the greateft of our pains I Blufh

3
O my Soul

;
at

thy own neglefts: and be aftonifhed either at their

diligence^
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diligence3 or thy own floth. Or rather
5
let the ftrange-

nefs ofthe one 3
make thee marvel at the other. And

for very (hame., let it rouze thee to do that for thy felf

which they do for their bodies 5 or to be but at half

the labour to attain eternal Treafures^ which they

take, not for perilling Riches, but for a morfel ofmeat
which only prepares them to renew their labours. In

fuch Meditations as thefe
, he (pent fbme time to

the no fmall quickening of his Soul in well doing.
Which were alib happily revived the next day by the

fight offbme (hips, which from a mountain that they

pafled over3 he efpied riding on the Sea : whofe waves
did then fo work and boil that the face of it was all

yefty^and it foam d with rage at the winds which (pent
their fury upon it. From hence he took occafion to

confider the hazzard which they run
5
who trufted

themfelvcs to that treacherous Element : how they
were carried fometimes to unfeen regions., of which

they had no knowledge but by the uncertain reports
of others. How uncertain their Returns were 3 and
how the poor Marriners had no intereft at all in the

goods which they ventured their lives to bring home
to other Owners. This infpired his Soul and fwell d
it with new refolutions, more then a ftrcnggaleof
wind doth the fails of afliip when fheruns beifore it.

Hedefpiled all dangers. He defied the lazy difpofiti-

on wherein he lately found himfelf. He applauded
the reafbnablenefi cfChriftian Piety which was car

ried by Faith to. unknown Countries. And he vowed
never to quit thedefign wherein he was embarqued 3

Efpecially fince he had (b good aflurance at laft to

come to an happy Port. From whence he alib knew
that he fhould never lofe any more,to be thus tolled in

doubts and fears 5 tobeexpofed to the ftormsofan

angry
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ingry World, and (which was moft troublefbme ) to

conflict with the great uncertainties of his own tem-

per3 whereby he was (bmetimes lifted up as high as

Heaven3
and then again deprefled as low as Hell.

And truly after this I heard that he continued very

fervent in Spirit., ferving the Lord. In fo much that

meeting a good while after with (bme Pilgrims who
were remifi arid negligent., a great zeal was kindled in

hin^and he called upon his Guide very earneftly to ufe

his (purs and prick them up to a greater diligence.
Which motion you willeafily think the Good Father

was not backward to embrace } but drawing a little

nearer to them and well obferving their carelels po-

ftures, he afkt them what the reafon might be ofthat

lazy and wretchlefs life which men of their profefiion
lead. Are you not convinced., faid he, of the truth of
that Religion which is taught by Chrift ? Do you take

jfe/^f
for an importer, and think that he lyes in his

grave and never (hall come to Judge the World by
his Laws ? Or do you think that he hath commanded

impoffible things., and made a Law which cannot be

put in ufe and praftice ? How then (hall he Judge the

World in Righteoufnefs ? Or how came it to pafs that

you undertook his lervice if you thought that none
can come in hiswayes to the happinefs oJerufale?x?
For my part I can fee nothing that (hould make it ieem

impoflible to be fo good as Chrift hath required, but

only the lives of a number of fuch wretches as your
felves. And left I (hould feem to reproach you , or

my words (hould not meet with due regard from you 5

hearken I befcechyou to the language ofone, who in

deed commands your attention., if it be but for the re

verence which you bear to his years , and the place
Zz which
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which he held in the Church ofGod. It is the famous
Patriarch of Conftantinople which I mean

5 who thus
awakens fome fuch drbwfie fouls as yours. Snppofe a
Gentile

&amp;gt; faith he, fljould come to
thee&amp;gt;

and fay 9 If thon

lookejl for a Kingdom in Heaven^ why doft thon mind
this Worldfo much .&amp;lt;? Sure thou doft

but talk^ they are*

but words which thoutelleft to us. If thoitexpeSeftthe

dreadfitll tribunal ofChrift hereafter., why doft thcu not

moft terrible things that threaten thee in

life .&amp;lt;? If thou expetfeft immortality.why do we notfee thee

laugh at death .&amp;lt;? What anfever now wilt thou return to

this Obje&or?What wilt thou fayfor thy felfwho tremblefi
at the lof ofa little Riches for the Kingdom ofHeavens

ftkg^and rejoyceft at the gain of a farthing as if it were a

great prize .&amp;lt;? ihis is that which fcandalizes the Gentiles^
and wak$s them mock_both at thee anA thy Religion too.

Do not thereforeftudyfo much to apologize for it by thy
Words

.&amp;gt;

as by thy Deeds. Let him feefitch a ene as
Chrift

defcnbes^ not only in thy Books but in thy Self. Makg it

wtanifeji to him that there is fitch a Religion in being^
alive in the World 5 and that it lyes not dead in Parch

ments. Suffer it not to be the work^ofthe Scribe^ or (as
we now

Jpeai^ ) of the Printer only^ but let him read it in

thy life. Make him confefi that the Gofyel commands

things that may be done^ and doth not draw a, Platonical

Cowmon-wealth^or deferibe (as wefay in theft dayes ) an

Eutopian Polity. Svppofe again ,
that a Gentile faouldfay

tothe^ Goodsir^howfialllknow that your God requires

pojfible things .&amp;lt;? ihey look. l*k$ things which cannot be

done j and I neverfaw any Chriftianfiich a man. Befoldy
then waft brought up in thy Religionfrom thy childhood

andyet doft
nofitch things 5 with whatface then doft thon

require them of me who have been long accuftomed other*

.&amp;lt;? What wilt thou now reply in the behalftfChri-

flianityi
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ftianily? Perhaps thoit wilt point him toothers and dc-

Jire
him not to lool^ on tbjfetf. Thou wilt bid him

caji

his eyes upon the Monks and thofe who live in Wilder-

nejjes^ where he may behold what holy lives they lead. O

moft fiamefult Apology
! For he willfay ^ what then, muji

I turn a Monk^ Mufti live in Mountains and dwell in

the Defarts? Muji I
forfakp

all company but only that of
the Beafts

.&amp;lt;? This is aftratige Religion of which a man
cannot be^ unlefi he leave the Society ofmen. A Religion
that cannot dwelt in Towns and Cities. A Religion that

flyes the light,
and feek*for Dens and Caves of the Earth*

That is an enemy to the
bejl of pleafures 5 that banffics

good neighbourhood 3
and renders a man an hater ofthe

reft of Mankind. I will none of this Religion :
J(eef

it to your felfand do not invite me to your melancholy

Piety.

truly is a very great dijgrace to the Chriftian pro-

fejfion, to make as though it could not inhabit any place
and be performed by any men. There is no cxcufe to be

madefor it. -If it cannotflay with us in Towns and keep
us company in

bujinejf^
and be the employment ofcommon

men 5 away with it 5 it is notfor our turn 5 let it be ba-

nifoed the World. Show to me a man that hath a wife
andchildren and fervants andyet is a Chriflian. Let me
fee a man that k$eps hisjl)op and buys and fells^

andyet
lives well and kgeps the Laws of Chrift* Doth not our

Saviour fay 3 Let your light (hine before men ? but

where do we read that it is to
iUuflrate Defarts^ and make

the Mountains glorious Which is not fyoken (faith he)
to reproach thofe perfons who chufe to dwell infuch places 5

but only to bemoan our Cities that have driven Vertue

from among them^ andthruji it out of their gates into the

Wildernep. Let us itideavour I lefeechyon to call it back.

Zz 2 again.
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again. Let w bring it to dwell within the Walls of Ci

ties a* well a* thofe of Monajieries.. Let us reduce it in

to- our families
,
and our Shops and our Market*, nay into

our Taverns and Vittualling-houfes. Let us render it

Sociable andft for Conversation that allmen may he the

Letter for it. Suffer no place to be void of Religion 5 but

make it extend it felf lii\e the Divine Prefence, which is

ready to ajjiji
men every where. Do not fay any longer

that you cannot begoodMe never took^the bujinejsferioujly

into his thoughts 5 he nevergave all diligence, who/peak/
that wickedword. And do not fay to me neither thatyou
cannot underjiand the Religion of Chriji, and know not

what to do. Wor fee how sk^lfull the moft jimple people
are in their worldly affairs $ fee what exa&nefs they ufe 3

how accurate and circumffeft they are wont to be in fame

of their outwardconcerns. Let them imploy the-fame in

Spiritual things and lie warrant they foalinot be overlook*

by the Divine grace, nor mifs of being wife to Salvation,

ihe Sunfoines not fo clear as the Truth ofGod. Where

men have a mind they may eafily
come to the knowledge of

him. If they would, but attend and not makg a By work^

of it, they would neither be fo ignorant, norfo impotent as

they are. FortheGofpelwasnotfout up in Pakftine, nor

confined tofome corner ofthe World^ but all fhall know me

( faith the Lord ) from the greateft to the leaft 5 and

every place may become an Holy-Land. But will you,

extend this thing: mayfomefay: to the Barbarous Nations,

and the
rujiick^ under/tandings .&amp;lt;? Yes that I will ^ and if

there can be any ftiII more Barbarout than thofe that we

yet know^ 1 affirm that they may have the benefit of it. For

tellme I prayyou, fmceone ofthofi men can in things be

longing to this prefect life argue for himfelf if he be

wroKgd, rejifl
when he fuffers violence, and do all things

not to be endamr.ged in the
leaft } why may he, not ufe the

fame
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fame wnderjianding in better Matters ? When he is to

werfhip a ftone, to obferve the numerous ceremonies of
a foolifo Feaft , to do reverence to a falfe God, he can

flow w&amp;lt;t enough -^
and therefore why doyou tell me that he

ifJtmp le and
filly

and capable of Nothing when I would

have himfak. after the WiU of the true ofGod? Fie upon

you ! I wonder you have the face to fpeat^ thefe things.
There is no fuch matter : It cannot be as you fay. Let

me never hear you talk^ thw vainly any more, nor excufe

your felves and others in this fafoion. Their (Implenefs
is not in fault, but their Idlenefs and (loth ought to

bear the blame. For I pray you once more conjider^
mho were more Ruftick , plain and fimple ? thofe that

lived in Abrahams time, or the men of our dayes^ It is

plain that they. And when was it
eajier to be godly $

then, or now ? It is manifeft that now. For now God
if more clearly revealed : now the Gofpel is preach
ed j now we are taught by the Son of God him-

Jeff 3 but then men learnt as one may fay with

out any teacher. There was an univerfall corrupti
on

3 no Law given ,
no Prophets fent , no Mira

cles wrought : but they faw as it were in a profound

darkpefs 3 in a Winter Moonlefs night. Well then, why
foouldft not thou be Religious as well or rather more, then

Abraham? He was of that Noble and generbtts Spirit
-

which is recorded in the Holy Books, when he had not fo
much as that which we call the Wifdom of them with

out., and there were nofhilofophers in the world, ihen
Ifay he knew God, he wrought righteoufnefe, he exercifed

Vertut, he drew on others to be godly. Nay, his Fatkey1

was an Idolater, his Friends and kindred were ivtwcrs d
in the evil cnjioms of the World, and yet all this could

not hinder himfrom becoming good, and obeying the call

of God. It cannot then be impojjible for us who live in

Zz 3 f/J*
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the clear day light^both to
k&amp;gt;iow,

and do his will : But it is

iwpojfible.ptterly impojfible that hefoould leave them with

out his Almightygrace ^
who are vigilant and watchfull to

attend to the illuminations which he beftorvs upon them.

Never thinInhereafter to make Apologies for your fefoes

before God,feeingyou are not able to anfaerforyourJlug-

gijlwefl before wen. Theycondewnyou.&amp;gt;
and he willnever

acquit you. It is
vifibleyou may be better^ and there

fore he will admit of no excufe for your continuing,
bad.

This is theetteft of the Sermon which that Excel

lent man made to Drones and Sluggards : and let me
again befeech you to lay his words to heart. Do not
content your telves with wifties and defires , no nor
with ardent prayers that you may be amended 5 but

apply your felves to the work, ftir up the Grace that

is in you, and do what your hands find to do with
all your might. They are the Souls whofe Prayers
Cod hears 5 who employ their hands as foon as they
have unbent their knees. The diligent and the ftir-

ring men are thofe whom he comes to affift. A man
may work wonders 3 but not if he lye in a Bed. Hea
ven will pour down abundance of Grace, but not if

. we gape for it at home, and will not go out ofdoors
to receive it. You have heard its like of theThun-

dring Legion for whom God fought, but yet they did

not obtain the Viftory with their arms a crofsr^they
were fain to give blows, as well as believe, and to

iecond their Prayers with their Swords. We may
praife the fertile foyl^and pray for feafonable fhowers^
but let me tell you, no rain fruftifies more then the

dew of Sweat. Though the Ship waits for a favour
able gale^ and cannot ftir without it 5 yet it is ftill be-

calm
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calm d without that breath wherewith they hoife the

fails, and fpread them to receive it.

It would be too long to tell you what commotions
the poor men felt in their breafts all the time that he

was fpeaking : but thus much you may know that

they began to be fb awakned, and feemed fb much
afhamed 5 that he thought it belt to ftrike again
while the Iron was hot, and his words had fuch fair

hopes to make a deeper impreffion. To this difcourfe

therefore he added anc*her,which he conceived might

give a greater force unto it
,
and was of this import.

But left, (aid he 5 you fhould imagine this Eminent

perfon whofe fenfe of things I have conveighed to you
to have meafured the ftrength of other men by his

own great abilities: I will read a lefture out of a

Fhilofbpher to you, who is able to lay enough to

make you (hake off your flotfc, and cannot be fu/pe-
fted ofmore knowledge , then may be the portion
of Chrifts difciples. And I perfwade my (elf that you
cannot for fhame defpife his words, left he having
nobler thougths then your felves fhould ferve to con
demn you of the grofleft ftupidity.

Ton have all I am fore a very ftrong deftre offotnc-

thifig that is good) and not contented with any inferiour

degree**, you all longfor that which is Svpream^nd hath

nothing above it. Now God, faith /&amp;gt;&amp;lt;?,

and Goodncfi are

fo near of kin that they are convertible
,
and you can

not find the one 9 but you tnujl have the other alfa.

Whcrefocver you can meet with the Ejjence of God ( ke

means a participation of him ) there is the cffence of
Good. What then is the Effevce ofGod., where Jhall we

find his Nature ? Is this
Flef/j

the thing we enquire after
?
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Far be foch A thought from u*. Is that
field&amp;gt;

or
thoje

mannors? away with fach an abjurd conceit. Isfame3n
glory % Nofitch matter. What then? Is mind and

underftanding ^ knowledge and wifdom 3 right reafon
and Johnd apprehenjions .&amp;lt;? Tes^ this is the thing we

look^for : here we find God^ and therefore here let us

fak. for the Nature of Good. He is no where
elfe to

be met withall\ and therefore let us go no farther to
be

happy. For
elfe why doft not thou feel^for this Good

in a plant ? why doft thou not expect to find it in a
Brute t Thefe and all other creatures are indeed the

Works ofGod) but they are not the Principal and chief^

they are not a part of him ^ they are not the things
wherein he hath engraven himjelf, and wrought his own
Image, it is thou that art the prime of his creatures^
that art h& Majler-piece : nay thou art {as I may fay}

piece of God 5 thou haft in thy Jclf a portion ofDi-
vtnity. Why then ar* thou fo Ignorant of thy No

bility? whydoft thou forgetfo ftafftefully from whence
thou art derived? Is it fit for thee to feekthy happinefs
in meat anddnn^ in money and lands

^
in honour and

applauje? Why doft thou difparage thy foul fo much as

to go for thy Good any farther than thy filf? There is

God^ and there thou mtift enjoy thy Good : It is not any

thing in the World thou art to txind^ fo much as thyfoul 5

for in that is to he found the fatisfaffion of thy dejires.

Why doftjfhoti not remember then^ when thou
eateft^

who
thou art that

catcjl^
and whom thou feedeji .&amp;lt;? When thou

ufeft any thing in the World who thou art that
ufeft

it $
And when thou doft any thing 3

who it is that doth it .&amp;lt;?

Art thou altogether infenfihle of the excellence of the

perfon whom thou feedeft 5
and who is here fent into

the ivorId to be trained up by thee .&amp;lt;? wretch that thou

art) how comes it ahotit that thou art Jo ignorant of this,

that
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that thou carrjefl Cod about with thee ? Or dofl the*

think that 1
fpe&amp;lt;t{ of

a God without thee ? A got of Geld

or Silver to be born on thy fooulitrs
$ rhw carrje/l him

intbj ftlf^man *j
and yet regard*. ft r,ot^ though thou deft

fGllute him withflihj thoughts, And btfmear him with for

did and nafty atfions. if there Le &amp;lt;t Statu^ a li

Image of Cod before thine eyes^
a
piffzre of him in

then dare
[I

not te do any undccent thing before it.

Cod himfelf being frefent
within , feeing A!/

things,

hearing all things^ thou blufheft not, O thsu hated e

to think and do moft unworthily being alt&gethtr infen-

fikle of thj own Nature. If sne could fuppofe thee to be a

Statue made by Phidias (Minerva for i?iftance.&amp;gt;
or Ju-

piter)y^W/ then not, ifwe could
aljo(u^Pofs

thee to have

any fenfe,
bewy mindfal of thy felf,

am ofthe workman ,

and do nothing either unbecoming his Art
^ orthy own Ex

cellence? And now that thou art made evenly Heaven

itfclf&amp;gt;
now that thou art the Workmanship ofGod^ what

is the rcafon that th@u care/1 not
after what manner thsu

behaveft thj felf
.&amp;lt;? Is not that Image winch is made bj

mat, ofStone or Brafs, or of Geld and Ivory at the be
ft ?

And where it is
fet up fir(I y

there it (lands for ever, with

out ftirrivg one foot of it (elf from the
p/ace. But wh#

can tellme cf what thit Imige of Cod is made which he

fafljioned with his own hands ? What the price of it is - it

[elf cannot underflanL And y.t }t flirs and moves \ it

hath
afpirit,

and can go whither it will-, it
rarigcs about

the worti^ and cannot be Unitedly all thut it
fies 5 it hath

a knowledge of good and evil
5 .

a reafen and \uAgemtnt
whereby to cflimatc things*

And thcrcfdrt (ince thou art

the Fabrick of fuch an Artift 5 [met thou art fttcb an exccl-

Iv9tfiece$ whjdofttbm difgrace^ wbjdvft thsu underva
lue tbj (elf? Why I

(ay? Seeing thou art not onlj formed ^

bj oirn^ but he hath given thee credit above alt other erea-

A a a turcs
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turn $ he h*th deposed many rare gifts in thy hands
,

and intrufled thie alone with agnat dial of hi* wealth ?

Wilt thcunot he
mindfit*&amp;gt; of t &amp;lt; ti neither, hut betray thy

truft^
and abufe andembezzle hi* goods which he hath com

mitted to thy charge ? if ont (bould commit an Otpban^ a

poor Fatherhft and Motherlcfs child to thy ctre^

wculJft thou befo negligent of him ? Bethink thy ftIf then 5

H$ bath committed to thee thy [e-f$ He hath ]ndged none

fo faithful^ none fo ft to he trufttd M thee. Keep me ihis^

faith he, ]iifl
tU it is. See th&trhi be, preferred in

fafetj3

Ar.d delivered back agAin unto me, modeft and bafiful,

honefl and]uft) fober And temperate ^ heavenly and fublime^

ftrong and cour^glom^ peaceful and undtjlurbed* centent-

e and well
fleafqfe;

in one word, fuch a* I nude it. What
a piece of infidelity then^ what dffionefty and faljenefs u //,

that thou wilt not at all guard and fecure it ? What mil

hefayuntdthee when he fees it fo horribly abufed a* we

wow behold the fouls of men ? What canft thou expect to

be the reward of fach treachtry, which of all other u the

greateft ?

But I (hould tyreyouj doubt, if 1 fliould proceed to

the end of this mans Le&ure* and I have repeated

enough of it to make all your fouls blufli at that grofs
and (upine negligence, which makes them obnoxious

to the lafh of Heathens. And if you would deal free

ly and clearly, can you fay that you never heard your
Souls complain that they are thus fleighced? Did they
never quarrel vyithyou for your forgetfulnefs and con

tempt of themV Are they nor apt tomurmure and re

pine that they can receive no higher fatisfa&ion than

the Brutes enjoy t And do they not remember you that

they are of an heavenly defcent, of the kindred ofAn-

gelsa
made after the likenefsof God himfelf? O that

you
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you would but liften to them 5 They will fill your ears

I am Cure with fuch fad lamentations, as will make them

tingle. They will tell you it is unfufferable that they
fhould be thus negievSed and difregarded. They will

chide you for beftowing the care that is due to them

upon other inconfiderable things. They will reproach

to you moft bitterly this fleepinefs and carnal fecurity

wherein I find you. And can you be fo cruel to them,

a$ after fo many complaints, to let them have no re-

drefs * Muft they (till fuffer thefe wrongs and abufes

which have been long offer d to them ? Will you harden

your hearts againft the cryes and clamours of your
own Souls? If there be any fpark of good nature re

maining in them, they are mollified to the piteous

whinings,and the mournful accents of a poor Dog,thac
is accidentally (hut up and almoft ftarv d in a lonefome

place, and begs for a relcafe. How can they refufe

then to relent at their own doleful cryes, and mifcrable

complaints?- How can they hear without fome ten-

dernefSjtheir own fad fighs and deep groans after a bet

ter good than this World affords ? Will you not fuffer

them to be fet at liberty after fo long reftraint &amp;gt; Will

you not permit them to go to their own kindred, tore-

turn to their native Country when they are fo defirous

of it ? Will you deny them the freedom to think con

tinually of their own proper happinefs 3
and contrive a

fure way wherein to attain it? Be not founnatur^J,

don^tfo forget your (elves ; but let your Souls have
free leave to purfue their defires. Yea give them op
portunity every day to look abroad beyond the Body
and this prefent World. Or rather invite them to take

the freedom to go to God as oft as they pleafe. And
when you find themfo unmindful of themfelves as now

they feemed to be ; when they are fo heavy that they
A a a * begin
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begin to fall afleep$ awake them and ftir them up

a^ain: rouze them from their {lumber, and bid them

remember their Dignity, and take great heed that they

be not gulled with the fluieries and enchantments of

the World, and of the Flefh.

And truly there is very great need of this watch-

fulnefs-,for the Flefli will be folliciting your attendance,

ard defueyoutomake provifion for it. It will com

plain of your negle&s too &amp;gt; and be angry that it is not

mere kindly ufed. It will grudge at all the time and

care that is beflowed on your Soul
,
and fay ic is too

much. You mnft expeft that it willmurmure at the

commands of Chrift, and think it feU very much in

jured by them. But as you muft not regard thcfe com

plaints,
fo I will tell you a way whereby you fliall

ceafe them, and make it better fatisfied. Let ic know
that if it will not be content with what you do, it (hall

have worfe ufage then hitherto, Tell it that you will

not have fo much kindnefs for it^unlefs ic will be quiet.
Perfwade it that it is better to confent to obedience

fooncr,for elfe it (hall fare more hardly, and you will

take a feverer courfe to bring ic under. For fo I have

read., that Hilarlon&amp;gt; an ancient Pilgrim, was wont to do.

When he found his flefh to be much difpleafed that ic

was denyed any thing 5 He infuked over it on this fa-

flijon.
Thou Afs! canftthounot tell when thou art

well, and haft but a light burden upon thy back? ivvill

make thee that thou (halt not kick again in haft. I will

lay fuch loads upon thee, that thou flialt ftand
quietly.,

and have no power to wince. And I will not feed thee

with Corn, but with Straw. 1 will pnnifh thee with

hunger and thirft. I will afflid thee with fafting, and

bring thee low with harder labours. I will make thee

think
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think more of thy meat, then of gluttony and riot.

Thou (halt be glad of a drop ofdiink, and reft well

content without compo:a
r ions and excefs of Wine.

Thou hadft bitter have been more moderate in thy
deilres, for I will teach thee to be well pleafed with a

fparer diet. It had beenVmore for thine eafe if thou

hadft been more diligent-, for I will cure thee ofohy
Motb, by^txa&ing of thee more grievous tasks.

In this manner he quieted and ftilTd ail its grumb
lings, and affrighted away its re!u&amp;lt;5bnce and idle dif-

pofition.
And in the fame way may you bring it to

fomereafon, and make ic capable of good advice $ left

by craving too much it have the lefs , and by incroach-

ing upon the better part, it lofe the freedom that ic

doth enjoy. Terrifie your felves with the thoughts
of feverer Difcipline, which you muft be forced to ufe :

and reprefent to your felves effediually, that if there

be no other way, this fluggifh temper muftbebaniihed

byarigorpus and.Chajp pennance, whxhyou can lefs

endure than this eafie fervice of our Lord. By this

means fare you will procure liberty for your fouls to

follow their nobler propenfions, and to provide for

their return to their own Country, and their Fathers

Houfe. Which if you mean to effed, then you muft

take more time, whatfoever the Flefh or the World
fhail objeft, toconfidermore fedoufly the worth and

price of your Souls, than which I know not what can
be more powerful to drive away your ileep, and to

make you attend with all earneftnefs to the fecuring of
their happinefs. Remember I again befeech you., that

it is too long that you have remained in ignorance of

your felves. That it is high time rfovv to look about

you 3
left your Souls quite forgtt themfelves

3
and never

Aaa 3 recover
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recover the memory of what and whence they are. Let

my counfel therefore be acceptable to you, and re

volve very often in your mind the words of that Hea
then whom I have brought hither to make you
afliimed. Retire much into your felves, and there

demand of yoar Souls, that they declare their quality

and^condition to you. They are ableto make you
an anfwer, and therefore bid them tell you what is

their parentage and kindred, of what houfe they are

defcended, what is their nature, their portion,, their

inheritance, and do not ceafe till you have received fa-

tisfa&ion. Ask them if they are not the Daughters of

God, Sifters to Angels, Images of Divinity. Hearken

if they will not tell you that they are fpirits of a vaft

underftanding, purer than the Lighr, fvvifcer than the

Lightning 5
whofe portion and dowry is immortality,

whofe place is the Univerfe, whofe capacity is a pidure
of Infinity, and who are born to be heirs of the other

world, to have the honour of being Kings, and to raign
with God for ever. And when your fouls have dealt

faithfully with you, and let you know fuch things as

thefc, you.rnuftbeas faithful and juft to them, and

aflure them that you will have a great care of them,
and attend upon them according to their birth and

quality. Thmk what ^madnefs it is to throw away
this nobler Moity of man, for that which no difcreet

perfon would parchafe with the lofs of his health, or

the price of the pains of the far inferiour part. Let

every one of you fay within himfelf, O my Soul, I

will never be perfwaded to lofe thee:, nothing (hall

tempt me to be falfe unto thee. This body .(hall be

hungry and ftaiv d, nay and dye too if it were poflible

a thoufand deaths, &quot;rather than I will fami(h thee, and

fufFer thee to fferifh.
1 have refolved thou (halt have

thy
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thy true liberty,and purfue thy true end forvvhich thou

waft madr. Look about thee
5
and fee what thou wouldft

bave.and by the Grace of God ic thallnotbe deny? d to

thydefires.
And what is, I be*ch you, O you Sons of

men, or rather, ycu Sons of ocd&amp;gt; you children of the

Molt H gh 5
what is ic that you are moll defirous to en

joy r Is it not the Knowledge of God, to be acquainted
with your Father., to recover his Image, robeimprefled
with his Likenefs.to live in his Love, to have the Light

ofhisCoun&amp;gt;enance,tobe full of good hopes of receiving
his Blefling; aid-to be reftored at laft to his prefer.ce af

ter this long banifhment from him? O gratifie your fouls

then fo far, as to give all diligence to fulfill thefe rea-

fonablelong
:

ng5. Be not (paring of your pains in fo

greatabuftnels. Let them not be put off with frivo

lous excufes, that you are not at leifure, that you have

other things to romd for the convenience of your Bo
dies, or any the like pretences $ byt inftantly apply

your felves more vigoroufly than ever to fee that they
have right clone them, and that they receive their true

and full fattsfa&ion. Do not think it is fuch a fmall

matter that will content them as the whole World.

Nay, do not imagine that it willfuffice them totallc

of the other Worlds tofendfome meflages to
it, and

receive fome from it. It is not enough that they fpeak
now and then with the Father of their Being, and that

they have his Word, and hear hint fpeaking to them.

But they muft have a greater communication with
them both, than this amounts unto. They muft fet

thek-affcftionsonth ngs above: they muft hav.e their

convention in Heaven : they muft be like to God,
and made partakers of a Divine Nature. They muft
be renewed after the Image of him that created them,
in Wifdom 5

in
Rightecufntfs, in Purity, in Charity 2nd

Love
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Love 5 fo that God may dwell in them, and they in

him No lefs Good than this muft you defiglffbr your
Souls. You do not aft like reasonable Beings, till you
leek by all means thisj^nformity

with your Original
from whence you fpri^j;. Do you doubt at all of

what I fay ? Let me fend you then to that Philofopher

a^ain, that you may blnfli once more to fee your felves

in greater Ignorance than thofe whom you reproach
with the name of Infidels.

f.i. Diogcne$^ faith he, bearing A Sepkifler&rce making A

vnin-gUrioiM declamation, put forth his middle finger ^

and pointed at him faying i Sec t there u the man : be

hold him^or that u He : now you may loo^ upon him^ and

ktow htm if you will. At which words there being a

great (lir
And tumult excited , he proceeded thtu in h#

Jpcech unto them. Voyou thinl^that 1 focw you a man as

rvedoa fions or alog, only with the indication of my fin

ger? No*, I have no fitch meaning : it is a
folly

t& think

ef dijltnguiliing amanfrom his neighbour by fucb an ln-

ftruwent. %4t vjhcn one h.ith (horvn yeuhu opinions that

he hath of things, when he htfh demonstrated to ym what

are his grtat concerns $ then he hath [iwwn him to you of

he is a maw. And from thence now yon may take this

man$ Character whom you have heard fpsa xin&quot; to you. He

hath told
yctt

what he thinks, And what be rnoft defirei : 1

only bid you to mark and obfcrie him. Let w
fee thy opi

nions 4if^4jM4//Hfaith4Aje Philofopher who makes

application ofr this Story) Let w fofold tkj (entiments,

that we may be acquainted with thte. Dt^ovcr to #&amp;gt; what

f the* love
ft
and chufcfl above all other things. Dofl then

place thj happiness without thy {elf ? Dofl thoti value all

things frO?e than thy fclf ? Thou readcft the bcfl rhilofe-

fhers, thon {tudiefl Chryfippus, andfab good Authors ;

and
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and thi* is all. Why , then we fee very well who thou art.

Hajl thett net discovered to us in what efteem we are t&

hold thee? A poor fpirited Creature^ angry and furious,

fearful
anA diftruftful, qtitrulow and complaining of every

thing) proud and conceited of thy fe/f^ covetous and vo-

IttptuojM) dcftrous of glory and popuUr applaafe, accusing

all.things, and never quiet nor at
reft. Theft thing* thst*

fieweftus j andbythzfe we are to efteem tkec. It i* not

thy Books, vpr thy Mafters and Tutors, nor any thing elfa&amp;gt;

but fttcha* thefe thatflew the man.

And what, I befeech you, can be more proper to be

fpoken in the Tsars of moft Chriftian Auditories ? You
read the Bible 5 you have the Books of Chriftian Learn

ing in your hands. Do thefe denominate you Chii-
*

ftian men and women ? Muftwecallyou the Difciples

ofour Saviour, becaufe you fie before us, and hearour

Sermons? No fuch matter: Shew us, Oman, ttiy

thoughts., (hew us thy decrees and opinions of things.

Let us fee thy underftanding, thy will, thy choice, thy
affe&ions , that we may know whether thru art a Chri-

. ftian or no. And where (hall we fee thefe but in the

a&ions of thy life? Covctoufnefs & love of pleafurc tell

us plainly what thou art. Pride and ftudy to be admired

in the World proclaim thee to us more than all that

we fee befide. Ifthou wilt give a proof of thy Humani-

ty 5
and of thy Chriftianity too if thou wilt have us be

lieve that thou art not yet turned an unreafonable

creature
:, live according to thy reafon

, praftile thy Re

ligion , prefer thy Soul before thy Body, the concern

ments of an immortal Being before the trivial enjoy
ments of a few moments. Do not tell us of thy profef-

fions, noi: of thy belief, when we fee with our eyes that

which becter declares thee to us. Let thy Soul reco-

B b ! ver
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ver its command again ^
let it be reftored to its Em

pire and Dominion
-,

let it rule all the paffions and af-

fe&ions of the lower part,, that we may know thoa art

a
Man&amp;gt;

and not degenerated intoaBeaft.

And now by this time you may well think thefe Pil

grims .were awakened, unlefs they meant to fnort eter

nally. And indeed the poor men were ib warm d, or
rather inflamed with this difcourfc, that thev could re-,

frain themfelves no longer., bmburft forth into a paf-
fionate weeping * fir ft for their fault, and then for

joy,that God had feat them fo faithfull a
Mdnicor.They

gave him moft hearty thanks for his excellent Ser
mon (as they could not chufe but call it) and promifed
rnoft folemnly to think more of the value of their

Souls, and thereby excite themfelves to ufe their btft

diligence to fave them. We will go, faid they, to the
Father of our Spirits: we will make it our conftant
endeavour to reconcile our felves to him. We will

fay. Father,we have finned againft Heaven, and againft
thee$ we have finned againft ourfelve?. We have

wronged our own Souls 5 we are no more worthy to
be called thy Sons : no not worthy of fo much as to be
called the Sons of men. We have lived like Brutes 5

wehavefpoiled thy Workmanihip 5 and miferably ef
faced and mangled thine Image. But we repent, and
remember from whence we are fain. We are defirous
now of nothing fo much

3
as to be conformed to thy

felf. O let us be thy fervants, if we are not worthy to

be called thy children. Admit us but into the loweft

place in thy family, to the meaneft degree of thy Love.
And if that be too good a name for us, tobeftiled thy
fervants we are willing to be thy Vaffals, thy Bonds

men, any thing that thou wilt have us. For we are

. \ the
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the Captives of thy Mighty and All- conquering Love,
and we (ball think our felves happy, if we may fie ,n

the moft inferiour rank of thofe 3
that (lull eternally

fingthy Praifes.

CAP. XXXI.

How the Pilgrim wa* f^ing into the
contrary Extreme,

and w& frevinted bj hu Diretfer. of the
necejjity of

Difcredon. i^dnd the ajjiflancc which cne yertv.c

gives another. Bow he WM troubled that hs
(l;ot*

!d

have any fajiens. Of the ufe ofthem. That it is p$ for
w tff Iwe oar friends p^lonatelj : and to take great de

light
in their company.

TK fuch ardent effufifons as thefe they a long time un-

jloadned thcmfclves of the paflions which they felt

in their hearts. Which being all vented., thete ftill re

mained a very great one for this Good man,which they
were not able to utter. Very forry they were that it was

not poffible for them ahvayes to accompany him, and

when they took their leave, it was with fo many freil)

tears and vows of never forgettirg hfs inftru&ions,

that bethought his ftay with them promoted him more
in his way toferufalem ,

than many other long dayes

Journeyes. Nor was our young Pilgrim without his

(hare in the benefit of this difcouife, being hereby ex
cited tobefttr himfelf with more earneftnefs, and grea
ter Zeal in the fervice of God. He never thought
that he was vigilant enough ^ He lookt about hhn as

if hehadfeen with an hundred Eyes-, and he was as

bufie&amp;gt;
as it he had been Mafter of as many Hands, And

Bbb 2 to
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to be fhort.) he was in danger to throw himfelf into the

other extreme , by an unbridled and headlong kind

of fervour 5
which carried him to attempt and un

dertake more than he was able to perform. Which
the Good man efpyingand confidering that it would
foon tire htm, and fobring him intoa new trouble $ he

told him, that to make their way fcem lefs tedious, he

would entertain him a little with the ftory of one of the

Pilgrims in former dayes. You have heard, faid h?, 1

believe ofa famous perfon in Egypt called S c
. \^fnthonj,

who lead a life fo holy, that there were few places into

which his name did notcome,and from whence fomeor
other did not go to behold fo rare an example of per-
fe&amp;lt;a Vertue. Among others there were certain Monks
on a time went to him to confer about divine matters 5

and they were fo earned in a difpute which arofe among
them., that it lafted from the beginning cf the night, to

the next day morning. The thing*under debate was this.,

as John Qaljun tell us. What Vertue or what obfervance

is it, that may be thought of greateft efficacy to pre-
ferve a Monk in perpetual fafety from diabolical fnares

and deceits 5 and to lead him in the beft way, and with

greateft freedom to the top of Perfe&ion * For the

refolution of which doubt, each one according to his

capacity, produced what he thought to be ftioft avail

able. Some there were who placed all in tiaflings and

Watchings $ alledging for proof hereof that a man be

ing extenuated hereby, and made very pure in foul and

body, may more eafdy come to be united with God.
Others preferred entire Poverty before thofe., and faid,

that a total contempt of all worldly things, was the on

ly fecurity of man $ in regard the mind being naked

and quite ftript of all thofe impediments , becomes

more Jight and enlarged^ and may fpeedily mount to

the
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the heavenly enjoyments. Bin there were a third fort

who save the Palm to the love of Solituh^ and com
mended the De farts as the only places wherein to come
to familiarity with God, and to hold a perpetual com
munication with his infinite Goodnefs. Nor were they

wanting, who with a great deal of reafon preferred the

works si Mercy, and Brotherly Charity before all other

exercifes whatsoever} affirming that nothing would

give us fo good a title to the Kingdom of Heaven, nor

more readily bring us thither. Thus every one having
unfolded his mind and enlarged himfelf as much as he

pleafed in proof of his own opinion, the greater part
of the night was confumed before it came to S c

. Antko-

nys turn to fpeak-, who delivered himfelf in manner

following.

It cannot be denyed., my Reverend Brethren, but

that the propofitions by you now made, are of (ingular
force to keep a mans heart with God, and to bring him
to a mod excellent degree of Vertue. But yet to rely

principally on their fufficiency , innumerable rcafons

and events alfo, occurring to divers perfons, will not

permit me. i have been a man of fome obfervation, .

and many have I feen in my time that were given to

wondrous abftinence from meat and deep , that were

retired from all humane Society 3 addifled in fuch

fort to Poverty, as not to referve a penny for them-

felves,or a loaf of bread for the future 5 fome alwayes
at their devotion, others imployed in ads of Hofpita-

lity, and fuccouring of their Neighbours-, who never-

thelefs fell at laft into fuch errors.and illufions. that their

end proved nothing an fwerable to their magnanimous
beginnings. So that I conceive the beft way to know
what will advance us in our defign of enjoying God

B b b 3 more
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more perfe&ly, and put us in pofleffion of that ftate we

afpire unto, is to fearch into theoccafion of the ruine

and perdition of thofe unhappy ones. Moil certain ic

is they had been gathering together a notable treafure

of good and holy works, what was it then which made
it wafte away and come to nothing ? Surely, the only
lack of Dtfcrctio*. They had not

fufficiently learned

the rules and conditions of this Vertue, which fhunning
either extremes, maintains us continually upon the

high-way: neither letting us be carried away with

the right hand of fpiritual confoiations, to fupcrfluous
and unmeafurable favours 5 nor yet with the left of

drynefs, and want of fpiritual guft, under colour of
care of the Body to fall into floth and fenfuality. This

Discretion
is that which our Lord calls the Eye and

Lamp of the Body, which being clear and fimple, the

whole body will be repleniflied with light , but being
dimme, there will be nothing butjdarknefs. To this

faculty it belongs to we ;

gh, ballance and difcern all

that is to be done by man-, and therefore if this be

faulty, and true judgement and knowledge be wanting,
the Soul muft needs be folded up in a night of. inordi

nate and blind paflions.

To this, as there was rea Ton, they all gave their ap-

plaufe., there being many other tilings added to con

firm this affercion, which it is not pertinent to relate.

It is lawful^ now for me to cart in my fuffrage alfo, and
to tell you that this Difcretiw is it alone which can

make our faftings and Vigils profitable, by dire&ing to

the right meafure, and the due feafonof them. Ic will

teach us not to abftain when theie is need we (hould

e,u and not call it Religion to be miferably fick. Ic

will learn us to regard the end 5 and not faft in Zeal,

but
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but for nothing elfe. And when we do faft in obedi

ence to them above us,, it will lee us underftand that

their Laws are not fatisfied, but when the intention

andpurpofeofthemcan be obferved. This alfo is ic

which will make retirement ufe.ful, by drawing us out

of it upon fit occasions. This will make us poor with

out becoming Beggars : And fervent in ckvocion with-

cut blazing away in the fierceaefs of our ownflames.

It will dire& us fo to give away our goods, that we

maybealwayes giving. And to fuccour our neigh

bours, fo that we may noc be weary of well doing.
To communicate common benefits with all, atidpecu-
liar benefits with.^jioice. And to take care (as wife

men have faid} that in making the Portraiture we do
noc fpoil this pattern, am! in feeding the Streams we.

dry uot up the Fountain. For God hath made the

love of our felves the pattern whereby we are to love

our neighbours; and we (lull not be good to them

long, if we mind not firft our own concerns, It is the

Vertue which hinders us from fpoiling a good defign

through raihnefs and hafte. It keeps us from tripping

up our own heels by running too faft. It keeps us

from beiog tired, while it keeps us from taking too

long, though continued Journeys. Ic keeps us al-

wayes at our work, by keeping us from over- working
our (elves. It makes Religion eafie and pleafant by
making it free and unconftrain d. It brings Religion
fo much into our love, that ic will never fall into our
hatred. It preferves us from deftroying the bodyD

while we are labouring to fave the foul&quot;. It -feeds the

foul without any gluttony 5 and faves it from naufeating

fpiritual things, by providing that it take nofurieitof

them. It condufts our affairs with more temper, and

lefs rnmour } with more effe&s, and Ufs fliovj.lt makes
us
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us zealous without radmefs^ and excites us to do

good to our felves, without prejudicing the good of

others. It quenches the furious heat which affrights

the wicked, and difcourages the weak, and upbraids
the fobernefs of thofe who are ftrong. It fhews that it

is poflible
at once to be Religious, and yet Wife. Ic

adorns the Gofpel, and is a great grace and ornament

to him that wears it. It .commends Piety to the World,,

and doth not impair it in our felves. It gives a luftre

to all the Vertues, and they borrow their- beauty from

it. And in one word, it is at leaft their Handmaid which

muft ever wait upon them, of elfe they will dishonour

them felves. r -

Our young Pilgrim^ yoadi/ffcrn by this time, was a

man of fo much wit, that he could not but fee the de-

fign of this ftory D
and think that it had an aim at him-

felf. And being very much cooled and refrefhed by
this charitable breath which the Father had fpent up
on him ,

he inftantly apprehended that he had con*

trived to give him a divertifement, and an inftru&ion

both together. For fometime he could do nothing elfe

but commend this Vertue, till at laft he remembred

there was feme pruifedue to the Father, who had gi

ven him now fuch an inftince ofic, And having ren-

dred him his thanks both for theleflon and the feafon-

ablenefs of ic,hc affured him that he would never travel

without this Difcretion about him. No more yon had

need, faid his Companion, for though I called her only
the Haidnyid of- the Vertues, yet in truth flie feems to

be a Miftrefs among them, and to difpofe them to their

feveral duties. For one Vertue, you muft know, is

in need of us neighbour, and cannot live alone, They
muft help one another continually, or elfe they will

be
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be very lame and defective. They muft lend to e:ch

other a mutual fupport, or elfe they will be in danger
of falling to theground. Meeknefs moft lend its hand

to Zeal, and Zeal muft do as much for it again 5 or elfe

the one will be but Fire., and the other will be but

Phlegme. Serioufnefs muft be beholden to Chear-

fulnefs-, and Chearfulnefs muft call to be
repned by i%

or elfe we (hall be either all earth, or nothing but Air.

Humility wants a little confidence -

?
an holy F^ith muft

be joyned with fome Fear ,
an high Generofity and

great courage is very imperfeft without Modefty-
and a fevere Juftice muft be acquainted with ftveetnefs

and complacence: Or if the one (hould refufe the
;

other this afliftance, it will feel fuch a want it felf, that

it will be forced to beg that which it dothdeny. But

what is ir., I befeech you, that pairs and links them thus

together, and makes them do this mutual fcrvice; un-

lels it be the Difcretton and jtig&iM which the Holy
man recommended to you? This fuperimends over

all, and iffues forth her directions and orders to them :

which if they be not obeyed, they do moft hurt where
we intended the greateft good; and they run to the

borders of Vice, when we defigned the higheft de

gree of Vertue. This makes a fweet mixture of Faith

in God with fear of our felves , of Godly Sorrow with

Spiritual Joy ,
of innocence with prudence 5 of lo\v-

linefs vwh greatnefs of mind , of heavenly minded-

nefs, wich diligence in our Callings-, of delight in God,
with a pleafure in our friends, and thofe who ate

good. It teaches us to difccurfe, and not to be talka

tive , tobefilenr, but not melancholy 5 to be con
tent with what we have, but not be idle.$ to labour,
but not be impatient-, to bear a dear arTeflionto our

friends^ but not to their faults
, to reprove others,

Ccc and
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and notincurr a reproof our felves by undue feverity
towards them*

Enough., faid the Pilgrim-, I fee fuch need of this

Vertue ,
thac you may be confident I flnll never be

willing to be without jts company. But truly I think

it muft be your Discretion more than mine own that

will be my (ecutity -,
for I have been, you fee,afflid:ed

with fuch contrary paffions, that I am ready to wifli

that I had none at all. There is not one of thofe thac

I have about me, but it is fomedmes fuch a trouble to

me, that I ihould think my felf more happy if I were

wholly deprived of them. They are lo ftrong and

Violent, fo boifterous and turbulent, that if they do
not overtop my reafon, yet I cannot overcome them
without fuffering a great tumult and diforder. What
fliould we do with things which it is fo hard to rule ?

Were it not better to difcharge them all, fince theie

needs more difcretion than I am Matter of to keep
them ?

The Good man was a little troubled to hear him

(peak after this fort, and askt him with a greater quick-
nefsthan he was wont to ufe. Would you then be

well pleafed, if I fliould bring a Sytheand mow off

yourleggs? Had you rather be carried than go upon

your feet ? The poor man was amazed at this que-

ftion, and askt him what he meant. My meaning, faid

tbe Father, is plain enough. Your paffions are no

thing elfe but thofe motions of your foul whereby you

go to that Good, or run away from that Evil, which

your underftanding prefents to your heart. You would

befo far from being happy by being deprived of them,
tiuc I maintain you could not be happy acall without

them.
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them. A Tree would be as happy as you, if you bad

no defire, nor love, nor hope., nor none of the red of

their company. And therefore you may as well ds-

fire to have no feet, or to have a Dead-Palfie fmice

yourloyns, and difable you to move- as wifh to have

nopaflions, or to have them fo benummed and dupi-

fied, that you (hall not feel them. We mud not pluck
out our .eyes for fear they be abufed with unworthy

fpe&acles, nor dand dock dill for fear of falling, nor

alwayesftayat home becaufe the weather may prove

rainy. Nay, When did you fee any excellent Ver-

tue which was not accompanied with a plentiful por
tion of thefe? Or? When was there any love, or cou

rage, or any fuch like thing in a noble degree, but

you might difcern it edged with no fmall paffionate-

nefs of fpirit
&amp;gt; And do not think that our paflions are

of little ufe , for it is plain they are good for more

purpofesthan one. There is at lead a double end for

which they ferve. They firft incite and difpofe the Soul

tofeek thofe things which are good and neceflary for

us: and then fecondly^ they fortifie and con ferve us in

this difpofition., and make us to perfift in our inclina

tions to thofe things which are profitable for us $ the

thoughts of which elfe might eafily be blotted our.

They ftir you up, and bring you to that good which

objefts it felf to your mind-, and then they imprefs
it there , and caiife it to day with your Soul. For

you cannot but obferve that thofe things which
move you with any paffion when you fee or think

of them, do dick longed in your mind: and thofe

with which you are not affedled, are but little remem-
bred.

All your bufincfs then is (and in that you mud be-

Ccc 2 (low
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{low fome pains ) to get better eyes to guide yon in

your goings, and not to endeavour that you may not

flir at all. You ram ft Rudy I mean to understand the

true difference between good and evil, to be able to

judge what is fie for you., and what not-, what good
can certainly be attained, and what evil avoided 3

and

what is quite without the limits of our power : and

then how is it blameable if you be carried with a great

paffion to the one and from the other? Do not think

ail things to be evil which the World calls by that

name: nor admire the goodnefs of any thing above
its price$ nor follow that zealoufly which you are in

doubt whether or no it can be attained 5 and then

yourpafiions will be fo far from being your Matters,
that in fear of that you will not refrain to ufe their Ser

vice, And if you (hould chance to be furprifed with

a fancy of fome evil or good before you can have li

berty to difcourfe the true nature of it-, and your pif-
fions hereby betpme very ftrong, and areraifed to a

greater height tti&q you would have them : there is

no reafon to be troubled 5 for none can prevent thefe

jfudden afiaults, nor can they be quell d without fome

fcuffle within. If you can conquer, you have well ac

quitted your felf. And that will be attended with

thofe triumphs, which will more than rccompence the

trouble of thofe furious and rebellious commotions.

You will not think thofe things bad, without which

there could not be fuch a brave and noble thing as

Victory is.

Be content then, I befeech you, to be of the race of

Adam, and do not affeft fome higher Original. Go
not about to deftroy one half of your felf, by labour

ing to be free from all paffion. For they that under

take
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take this (as hath been well faid by thofe before us)

inftead of making a good Mao, do only raife a Statue.

In order to make a man wife, and live in peace, they
turn him Into a dead and infenfible Ima^e. Thefe

kind of Images ( fay they), are more fuitable for the

ornaments of the Porch,then for the ufes of life. And
if we be not blind, we may difcern between hardnefs

and foftnefs 3
a middle temperament, which is called

folidity and firmnefs.

The Pilgrim was fo much pleafed with thefe words,
that he could fcarce forbear to hugghim when they
were ended. And his paffions having found fuch a

defender to take their part, were ready to ferve them-
felvesbut too much o* this friendly difcourfe in their

behalf. I love you infinitely, faid he, clafping about

his neck, or to fpeak more moderately, I love you
above all earthly things. There is no Mufick can be

fo charming to me as your words. They can both

appeafe my raging hnmours, and excite me out of my
dull and phlegmatick inclinations. You are my In

telligence, my Tutelar Angel, the good Genius of

my foul, without whom I think I (hould either have
no Paflions, or Nothing elfe. Goon, Ibefcechyou,
to oblige me, and to make me, if it be poflible, more
in love with you. Be not weary of the charge you
have undertaken-, and do not defpair neither, *buc

in your company I may learn more difcntto* to

govern thofe paffions, which I fee muft not be root
ed out.

When he had vented this paffion of love as much
as he pleafed, and was capable to attend to fome new
difcourfe 5 the Father thought it notunfeafonable to

Ccc 3 ask
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ask him if he did not begin already to repent of all

thofe embraces which he had beftowed upon him.

Nay 3
do not wonder, purfued he at this demand $ for

I do not intend to queftion the greatnefs of your

love, but
&quot;by

what I have obferved I believe you may
be afraid that it ought not to be fo great. I have long
taken notice that you are fo fcrupulous as not to dare

to truft your own foul, nor rely upon the credit of

yourfevereft reafon. Though you think it isimpof-

iible, but that there fliould be fuch motions as you
feel, and know your felf to be of fuch a complexion,
that if you will love ac all, it muft be with a pafiio-
natenefs and fervency of afieftion yet upon the next

ebullition ( ss I may call it) in your foul you are

ready to condemn your felf&amp;gt;
and to quit thofe Maxims

of reafon which you took to be infallible. I know,
my friend, that there .is in this a pardonable., or ra

ther commendable nicenefs of foul, a delicacy and

tendernefs of confcience , which would net in the

leaft offend him 5 but it muft be confeffid that there

is fomething of wcaknefsandunfetlcdnefs of mind in

italfo,, which dare not adhere to its own Concla-
lions. We are not to let a fudden fancy ihake that

which is fo well snd rationally eftablifiied: Or rather

we are to ponder thofe things fo long, and to fettle

our felves fo ftrongly in our reafons
, which are the

ballad of our fouls
,

that we (hall never defert them

up;n the pretence of any pious fears, left we (hould

difpleafe God. To fuffer our felves to love any per-
fon that is amiable very much, or put any fuch like

cafe ,
is it juftifiahk, or is it not? If not$ away with

allthefe Paffions, and dig them up. But if you will

have them remain, be not angry that they grow and

bloflbme, and bring forth fruit, and produce it in abun

dance. And
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And a little the more to confirm your mind, let me

fay fomething to you of that tcndernefs of aflc&ion

which I obfcrve in you towards a vertuous friend 5 .

that inclination which you have to be with him, and

efpeciallyof
that pleafantnefs

and mirth you are ape

to \ ield unto in the company of thofc you love. You

think perhaps that this is too much, and that you
take too great a liberty ofpleafing your felf. But I

befeechyou, did you ever obferve any great venue

in thofe cold creatures 5 or rather ia thofc morofe

and auftere natures who judge it a crime to love

their friends with any pailion $ to feel a joy in their

approach , to talk pleafantly in their company., and

to ufe with them a freedom of .difcourfe ? Are they
more innocent then others, becaufe they fay Nothing ?

muftwe Jet them wear the title of vertue above their

neighbours, meerly becaufe they are more grave and

folemn ? Do they live in a greater fenfe of God be

caufe they look more fowrely ? Muft we think there

is no piety but what is pale-faced^ no mortification

of our felves, buc when our thorns prick other folks ?

Truly I muft needs profefs that I have feen both mtn
and women -of this rgid humour, whofe very looks

condemn all that is named
pleafure,

and will not af

ford you fo much as a fmile, who, I am confident,

are not half fo harmlefs and innocent as thofe who

profefs a more open and chearful converfation with

their friends. Someofthefe, I have cbferved., are fo

parfimonious and niggardly, that they are fordid ra

ther than faving. Others are fo curft and peevifb,
that they will fnarl on the leaft cccaiion that erodes

their humour. And you will find few of them who
hive not thefe two qualities: That they love good
chear dearly, and are glad to meet with a Feaft. Lee

a man,
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a mm eat excefllvely, fo he do it
gratfily, it is no

offence. And fecondly, that they Jove ro cenfure

others, and to pafs harfh judgement upon very inno
cent aftions. Nay, which is moft villanous 3 there

are fome of them who : will condemn you for that

good chear which you beftowed upon them
, and

which they theaifelves commended in the
eating.

They will fay afterward , that you love oftentation,
and that half of ic might have been fpared, They
will reprehend this, and that as fuperfluous, and fay,

they doubt you are too much affe&ed to the Vanities
of the World, Besides, they love to pry into every
bodies fecrets. They would know what is .done in

all their neighbours hoiifes : and if it were poffible,

they would look into their very Clofets. And vvhat-

foever they pretend, they take a ftrange pleafure co

tattle of thefe things in their own conventicles
5 and

fome of them would be dumb, if they were not

provided with fuch difcourfe when they meet to

gether.

But to fpeak as favourably as may be, I am much
inclinable to this opinion., that it is not their wifdom,
but their weaknefs which makes them referred. They
are not .ferious, but onlyfovvre^ not mortified, but

rnorofe. It is the falvagenefs of their Natures which

makes them hate ail the pleafantnefs and mirth which

others ufe in fociety. They have not made t/hemfelvcs

of a better habit then their neighbours, bat were born

with a worfe difpofition. They are fo leaven d -with

a fowre humour, that they have no roona to entertain

any of the fweetand delightfome paflions. You think

they hate all pleafures out of Vertue
5 but it is rather

from their temper. It is not their power, but their

inability.
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inability. They difhftc them not becaufc they have a

perfe&ion of Judgement, but beciufe they wane a pa

late. And therefore ihey ought not to think better

of themfelvcs, nor be thought fo by others, meerly
becaufe they tafte no joy in that which pl.eafes you -

for it may proceed from the iumpiftnefsof the rbo-

dy 3
and not from the weight df their reafons they

may owe it to their Parents, and not to their own
choice. Or grant that they do deny .ihcmfelves in

thefe things, yet it is very well if it be not to rake a

licenfein thofe which are Worfe. For niany debarr

themfclves of innocent mirth, and grant an indul

gence to their froward and peevifh humours. Pro

vided they be grave, they think they may be difco^r-

teous. And as long as they do not laugh., they will

cake the liberty to bite.

I am not, you fee by my complexion, inclined much
to mirth, and therefore not likely out of any natural

humourtobe their enemy. But for my part I muft

tell you plainly, that I both diflike and fufpeft thek

fullen gravities. The people of a chearful difpofiti-

on are more innocent in thought, more free from

defign, more fimpk and plain hearted, more kind and

affe&ionate, more free from fuperflition, and far re

moved from hypocrifie : Nay, if I had added that they
are more modefl too, I had not been miftaken $ for

their Modefty is in the heart, and the others often*

rimes buc ia the brow and exteriour part. . Bat I

think it is tin;e to difmifs thefe lowring Counte
nances whom I intend not to reproach, luc only to

bereave of the opinion and reputation of being own
ers of more goodnefs then other men. They are ro be.

pittied, me thinks;who ufe thtir reafon to make them-

D d d felves
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fe!ves unreafonable. Who with no fmall paflion feem

to me to ipeak againft all our paifions: and who
think well of themfdves for that which is their fault,

or their imperfection. But whatfoever kindnefs any

may have for them, I muft acknowledge my felf to

have a Spirit more tender. . I am not afhamed to be

thought a man of fenfe, and that have fome feeling

both of pain and of pleafure. Let them call, if they
lift, all cur paflions infirmities, yet (as a wife man
once faid ) I rather chooie to enjoy this weakn-efs,

then their ftoutnefs and ftrength, and to be fick of

thisdifeafe, then to have their kind of health.

CAP. XXXII.
Ho* they light upon a company of feteft Friends who were

met At * frugal,
bnt hAndfome Dinvur. The commcn-

dAHon of Ternftrance. Of the pleafure that Friends en&quot;

jojin eating together.
The

benefit of Friendjljip. With

the cktraQer of a truefriend.

|N &amp;lt;uch difcourfe as this they paflfed with much

Jpleafure along ftage of their journey. At the end

of which, being thirfty, they called at a place where

one would think that Heaven defigned to give the rt/-

eriwan example of innocent pleafure. For here they

&quot;found a- knot of loving neighbours at a frugal din

ner -
7 who feemed to feaft one another more with

their mutual good converfadoo, then with any other

chear that was provided. Their eyes told that they

were very merry : and that there was a true love in

their hearts, their countenance and free converfe did

plainly declare. Theiewas nothing fuperfluous, but

all very handfome 5 no loofnefs but great free

dom
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dom 5
no noife but much inncccnt pleafure. They

weredifpofed to Mirth rather then joy , to cheerful-

cefs rather then jollity $
and to enterta ;

n them-

felves with a grateful variety rather then abundance

of meat and drink. This fight did very much affeft

the young mans heart, and when theywere gone, he

began to fpeak in the praife of le^ferancc^ and to

commend their happinefs who coald contain them-

felves within the limits of Sobriety. For this laid

he is theMiftrefsof health, andalfoof wife and pure

thoughts. It refrefbes the Body, and doth not bur

den the mind. It caftsdovvn neither of them to the

ground, but raifes both to their juft pitch of pleafure.

It continues us free and fit for any employment, but

efpecially that of thanking God for all his bleffings,

which is theNobleft of all. It leaves us capable to

enjoy the things of the other world, when we have

enjoyed asmuchas we pleafe of this. Ic fuffers rea-

fon to retain its throne, or rather exalts and advances

its Supremacy every day to a greater height. Nay, it

preferves our tafte, and renders our palate more exaft

then other mens are: for all the fenfes I perfwadc my
lelf when ruled by reafon, muft needs be more up*

right Judges, then when that is abfent and fet afide.

And therefore me thinks, there is nothing more pre
ferves the honour and reverence that is due to our na

tures, then this Vertue. It maintains the Majeftyof
our countenance, the luftre of our eyes, the grace
ful deportment of our whole Man. Whereas all the

world confeffes, and it is their common fpeech, that a

man in drink, is Nothing elfe but a man difguifed. He
looks bafely ^ he is the fcorn of children ana fools ; lie

is pointed and laughed at, as if he were fotne monfter 5

he is the fportand merriment even of thole who have

D d d 2 thus
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thus difrobed him of himfelf. And as for them whofe

brains are fo ftrong, that they have overcome him,
and think it an honour to be able to hold more then

the reft of their fellows ; this glory is their ftnme.

They are the Vermin of the Earth who live to con-

fume the goods of others, and to waRe the patrimony
of the Poor. And when they brag of their Vidories,

they are fo filly,
as not to remember what one ofthe

Philofophers faith, that they are overcome by the Hog-
(head which is far more capacious than themfelves.

Nay, I cannot but think thofe people who know no

pleafure but high fare, the joy of whofe life depends

upon full Tables, and as full Bellies, who love no

thing like Feafts., and would have them asfumptuous
asSsciificess to be a fort of creatures much inferiour

tofomeBeafts , who, though they are not capable to

govern themfelves, yet are ruled by us, and rendred

kiviccable and profitable to the world. But thefeare

good for nothing but only to devour 5 and commonly
they follow this trace fo long that they devour them-

ftlves, and all that belongs unto them.

No doubt, faid the good Father, (who here thought
fit to interrupt him ) the praifes which you beftow

upon Temperance are very juft , and you &quot;can never

commend it to excefs. Which procures me there

fore the greater grief when I fee fo few in the World
who live according to the rules of this Vertue. Their

number is very fmall who are not corrupted with the

love of thefe fenfual pleafures. Though they do not

fall into fuch high debauches as you fpeak of, not

drinking as if they were in a perpetual feavour, nor

eating as if they were laying in provifion for a long

Siege : (which me thinks is a good description which

I have
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I have heard fotne giVe of their excefs ) yet they are

not many who meafurc the r meals by their needs,

and they are not to be told who are Bibbers of Wine,
2nd love to fie long at compotations., and defign co

make provifion for the fle(h, that they may fulfill the

lufts thereof. Niy, which is faddeft of all, there

are too many of thofe who profefs co be Religious.,

\vhofe God is their belly. They love Feafts., and

hunt after good chear. And if it be but fandi-

fied with a Sermon , Gourmandife is innocent in

their account. Lijcefome naughty Chriftians in the

Elder times whom 1 mentioned before, who thought

they might aroufe and drink as long as they would,
fo they did but fit with a mortified face upon the Mar

tyrs Tombs. And ic were fome comfort if their fin

ended here
,
but their Intemperance is the Mother and

fruitful Parent of many other Vices. A long train of

fins as well as difeafes waits upon this., and follows it

juft at the heels. It both brings in, and it uncovers

every other evil inclination. It removes that Modefty,
which ftands more in the way than any thing elfe of

moftmens bad endeavours. It banilhes all (hame
D
fo

that there is nothing left to oppofe any wickednefs.

Who hath woe, who hath forrovv, who hath conten*

tion, who hath babling, who -hath wounds without

caufe &amp;gt; They that tarry long at Wine, they that go to

feek mixt Wine 5 as the \Vife man tells us. Whatfo-
ever evil difpofitions are in the mind, then they take

opportunity to (hew themfdves. Malice is brought
into open view, and fpits its venom. The proud fpint
is lay d bare, and feeks no pretence for its iniblence.

The furious man is left nskcd of all his guards, and
:

cares not whom he mifchteves. The luftfull man un-

coveis himfelfj and fcarce waits for fecrecy to fulfill his

Ddd 3 defires,
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defires. And tralylwifli I could not fay, that this

F&l/y which is the moft filthy of all, was noc the com
mon ifTue of that of which we fpeak. There is more of

this uncleannefs in the World than you imagine. They
that wear the countenance of Religious people are

led; I allure you, by their Cups to the Brothel-houfes^
and pafs from the Taverns to the Stews. So it was of

Old, and the fame Villany continues ftill 3 thac many
i#rn the Grace of Cod into lafcivioufaefs. And if you
would know who they are, the fame Apoftle tells you.,

that they were fuch as feafting witfo others, did feed

Jude^ii tbewfclves without fear. And fo S^Peter alfo lets us

know, thac they who accounted it
pleafore to riot in the

* Pet. i
Jay-tine (in the clear light of the Gofpel) had eyes full

l
*&amp;gt; ^

of adultery ^
and cotild net ceajefromfw. But I will leave

thefe men who are gone in the way of the falfe Pro

phet Balaam, who taught the Children of ifrael to

commit fornication. Only let-me leave thofe words of

a Pet.?-, the Appftie with them 5 They are Wells without water,
J 4- Clouds that are carried with a

tempeji^ to whom the wi(t

efdarkxefs u refetved for ever. Nor will I fay any
more of jhe reft of thofe fins which attend upon an

intemperate life, which makes a rnans Soul like a piece
of low ground, which by reafonof abundance of wer,

biings forth noihing but Frogs., and Worms, and Ad

ders, all manner of wickednefs, which either difho-

nours God, or hurts cur felves and our neighbours. I

will rather turn my eyes to a more pleafant fight, and

comfort them with the remembrance of thofe Good
men whom we faw juftnovv fo happily met together.
And m.c thinks it is a very great ielicity in this falfe

World, to find but one face among fo many Vizors 5

and to be able to lay hold on fomcthing that hath

truth and fubftance in ic among fo many fhadows.

Having
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Having found therefore a little number of
ferioufly

fober persons, it cannot but make me rejoyce the more
that Temperance haih feme Clients

,
and thai (he is

not forfuken or ail her followers.

But though this be very true, that we do defervedly

praife
this Vertue, and all her Servants , yet me thinks

you fhould have obferved fomething elfe at that meet

ing, which is worthy of your commendation . Did not

the very meeting it felf feem a very comely fight ? And
was you not glad to behold fo many kind neighbours
aflembled at that decent entertainment ? To me there is

not a more agreeable fpe&acle^han a company of fekft

friends, vacant of bufinefs
5
and full ofchearfulnefs.met

together at one table. And I cannot imagine that a man
who underftands pleafure, canwifh any equal to this,

that he might make one in fuch an happy fociety. You

m.iy think indeed that it is fufficient co our delight, if

we can meet our friends any where : But J am of the

mind that the pleafure is redoubled when they refrefli

their bodies and their minds both together. ] hate

indeed your great Feafts^ where perfonS that never

faw one the other before, nor ever (ball perhaps again,
are mixt together 3 where there is much talk, and little

or no difcourfe: But thefe Love- feafts me thinks do call

to ray mind the dayes of Innocence, and make me wifli

for nothing when [enjoy them, but only fuch another

pleafure. Here we know that we pledge an hearty
Love 3when a man prefents his kindnefs to us.Our mind
is entertained with a greater variety, than the body
enjoyes. The very tafle of our meat is exalted by
the inward delight which we feel in our hearts. And
whatfoever fatisfa&ion we then receive, we impart as

much to thofe that give it. The weak and languifli-

ing
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ing appetite is excited by the fight of friends., and the

pleafure of their difcourfe ; and the difcouife flows

more freely by the moderate fatisfa&ion of our appe
tite. Our dull fpirits are raifed by communication

with our friends : and that Communication grows
more lively by the exaltation of our fpirits, Or if you

pleafe fo to confider it
-,
Friends never talk with greater

wit, and more freedom, than when they take an inno

cent repaft together , and their meat never doth their

bodies more good, than when this fweet conversation

is the fauce for it.

Indeed, faid the Pilgrim^ I had forgot to reflect up
on that part of thofe good mens fatisfaftion : which I

take to be fo great, and yet fo harmlefs withal!, that I

fhall ever be a friend of fuch pleafures, and permit my
felf to be merry in fuch worthy company. They have

convinced me that I ought not to affeft a fad brow,
and an heavy countenance. They have reconciled me
to (miles and mirth. And provided they will keep
within fuch bounds, I will never quarrel with my paf-

fions any more. Bur there is none that I have a greater
kindnefs for,than that of Love :the pleafures of which,
as it felf acquaints me withall, fo the ufefulnefs of it

thofe excellent men have alfo taught me.

And, not to pare fo foon from fo good a meeting, I

muftjetyou know that tl ey underftood afterward, a

great part of the difcourfe at that Table- was about

iriend(hip t and the happinefs of him that had found a

faithful frienJ. Which when it was repeated to him

by one th.it was there, it was a great means of con

firming this aflcdion in our Pilgrim, and making him

rejoyce in his advantageous choice. My memory is not

fo
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fbgood as to carry away all that I heard was (aid on
this argument, but it begun with a commendation of
that faying of the Son of Sirach, A faithfullfriend is

a ftrong defence: and he that hath foundfach an one^ Ecclus. 6.

hathfound a Treafure. Nothing doth countervail a faith- 14* M&amp;gt;
1 *-

full friend^ and hit excellency is unvaluable. A faithfull

friend if the Medicine of Life ^
and they that fear the

Lord foallfind him. He (peaks like an Oracle, laid one
of the company., for a friend me-thinks is the only uni-

verfal Medicine againft all the evilsof this prefentlife.
And with your permiffionl will make a Comment up
on this Aphorifm} or rather I will recite you the

words of a good Author,who, though I believe he ne

ver faw him, hathglofled me-thiaks moft excellently
on the Text of that wife Hebrew, To which when

they had all moft willingly accorded 9 he thus .pro-
ceeded.

There is no Remedy in the WorldJaith hefquail to that v
ofa friend 5 for other Medicines areprofitable to the fic^

*

andfaperfluous to thofe who are in health 5 but He is ne*

cejjary to both. He jnpplyes the wants of Poverty. He
adds a brightnefs to our glory 5 and he obfcures and hides

our Ignominy. T/f/s one thing leffens the
difficulty of

thofe that are troubkfome to M 5 and increafes the happi-

nefi which all our injoyments bring us. It makes evil

things little^ andgood things great. By thisfacetfocie-
ty our griefs are divided^ and all our joyes are doubled.

What calamity is net intolerable without afriend? and
what

felicity is not ungratefull if we have none tofoare
with TH in it &amp;lt;?

Wefuffcr not fo much when we havejotuc
to condole and fujjer with us : And we rejoyce the more
when our

felicity gives-apleaf?ire not onlytoourjehcs,bnt
toothers alfo. If Solitude and want of cowfany be(o

E ee horrid,
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horrid^ fo dreadfullathing^ itfcncttobeunderftocd of
the want ofmen ^

but of the want offriends. For it is

a good Solitude)
not to dwell with thofe that do not love

M : and a man would cbufe fuck an Hermitage where he

might not be troubled with them who hear no benevoloxs

affe&ion to him. Tlut for my part Icannot thinl^it to be

an happinefiwhich hath no friend to participate in its

pleafures. A man may more
eajily

bear the hardcft Calamity
with his Friend^ than thegr*ateft felicity alone. o that

I judge him the moft miferable who in his calamity
hath many to infult over him 5 and in his felicity none
to tafte of his joyes, and rejoyce with him. Who, is

there more fpeedy inhis fuccours than a Friend? Whofe

praife is jweeter to us th&n his ? And by whom is Truth

fpokgn with lefi grief thanbyjucha mcuth?
WhatCajtle^

what Bulwar^ what Arms and Weapons D are more po
tent to fee ure wD

than the cuftody of thofe who are well-

affcfted to us ? For in truth
^ fo many Friends as a man

hath gainedjwith fo many eyes doth kefee^ and withjb ma
ny ears doth he hear^ and withfo many understandings
doth he think ofthat which is profitable for him. It if all

one as ifGod had given to a man in one body^agreat ma

ny Souls ^ every one ofwhich do tenderly confult and care

for his good. Nay, if our eyesCandour tongueCandour
hands are much to beprized^ not only for the delights of

Life^ but that we may live } Friends are not only as pro

fit\Me 3 but more necejjary than thefe. For your eyes can

fcarce fee thofe things which are under your feet 5 but by
our Friends we may fee thofe things which are in the fur-

thermoji parts of the earth. By our ears we hear only the

things that are very nearw 5 but by our Friends we hear

them which are moji remote : ihe tongue figmfies only to

thofe who are prefect ?
and with the hands

^ theftrorigeft

man can d& more than two or three are able : but by
Friends
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Friends rye may tall^with all, and be able to
cficff innu

merable things } for they will be fare to ftcak. and do

for us all that which is conducible to our good. But

that which is moft incredible is, that when a man hath

friends, he may do many things at the fame time, and

confult about divers affairs
at once 5 andfee and hear ;

nay more then that, he may be in many places at thefame
moment. His pleafures are multiplied, as he multiplies

his friends 5 for all that dehghts them, touches him

with a fcnfe ofjoy as much a* what concerns himfelf. If
he give any thing to them, it rcjoyces

him as much as if
he had gained a great deal ofWealth. If he receive any

thing ,
it rejoyces him too

, becaufe hisjrknds art fleaf
ed. Though he be very fond ofhis kindred,yet he thinly

friendfoip agreater good ,
then Consanguinity 3 jfor with

out any kindred between men this is ajlntt and profita

ble relation-^ but without this there is no comfort at all

in the
greateji nearnefs ofblood.

And therefore we may well conclude with our Wife
man

,
that this is the greateft treajure , thejlrongeft de

fence, and invaluable Zfewel, the very Balfowe, and com

fort and only preferver of our
life.

A man is fcarce

himfelftill he havefound a friend, or at haft he is but

half a man. For as another wife manfaith , Nuptiall
love produces men

,
but it is friendly love which gives

them perfection. It may well be called thefait andfeafon-

mg of our Pilgrimage. Without this, life
it felf would

be
unfavoury ,

and all the pleafures of it infyid. It is

the moft agreeable pleafure that aperfon ofl erlue can

enjoy. It is an holy, chafte and innocent pleajttre: a

Voltiptuoufticfi which rifcth higher then fenjc, andfcek?
the fuperiour part. &amp;gt;

It atts on the mind without cwjivg
it to fuffer a change. It wovei it with fo muchfmet-

E e e 2 #
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neff) that itjlirs not out of its feat. Gr it ravifies it

from itfelf) only to remove it to a better place.

When he had done, they all agreed he did illuftrate

his Author as much as he had done the Sonofsirack.

For faid they,, we have read now this Writer by the

benefit of your eyes 5 and you have Ib happily tran-

fported us out of our felves, that we find indeed we
are better then where we were before. But yet, ad
ded another., that Wife man you fpoke of, gives us

this advice in the fame place , If thou wouldft get a

friend^ frcve him
firjl^

and be not hafty to credit him.
Forfome man is a friend for his own occafion^ and will

not abide in the day of trouble. Some friends will be

thy companions at thy table^ but in the time ofaffliction

they will not continue. In thy profperity they willbe as

thy feJf., and mil be bold over thy fervants. But if thou

be brought low^ they will be againft thee^ or hide them-

felvcs from thee* Separate thy felffrom thine enemies
,

and take heed of thy friends. How therefore (hall

we know the faithfull friend whom he fo much praifes 5

or by what Marks (hall we diftinguifh him from thefe

pretenders
&amp;gt; I would be loath to ftay till the day of

trouble before I know thefe counterfeit Lovers, and
would be glad to impart my joyes to one that deferves

them. It is a very neceflary Queftion faid a Third,
and therefore with your confent I will undertake his

Charafter., or at leaft his defcription. You (hall not

only have our leave, faid a fourth in the name of the

reft, but our thanks } which we give you beforehand

for (b good an offer. The world is full offalfehearted

friends. Towns and Kingdoms are made up of thefe

honeft kind of Cheats ,
as one whom you know is

wont to call them. Into whatfeover place you come,

you
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you will find very little of that which you have

brought hither: I mean affedion without intereft}

fidelity without (lain 5 with all the goodnels and free-

dome of the Age of Innocence. There are many,
faith he, that had rather lofe an hundred Friends,
then fo many Crowns. They value them no.moreD

then they do men in Turky that are to be fold. And I

know fome that would eafily foregoe their moft dear

and faithfull Intimates at the rate of ten or twenty

pound a piece. Men they are ( if we honour them
not too much with that name ) who as the Wile
Man you fpoke of fugge.fts to us

3
come but to drink,

and return back again when the Bottles are empty.
And therefore it will oblige us very much if you will

be at the pains to let us know the qualities of a man,
that is fit to be admitted into our Society.

A Friend then^ replyed he^ that is worthy of our bo*

fome love^ is a ferjbn that is equally good and intelli*

gent : That can neither deceive^ nor
eafily

be deceived :

that canfeldome do ill out of weaknefi^ and never out

of dejign. He is one that willferve you without vanity^
but with all imaginable zeal : without any inter

eft3
but

with the
exatteji care and diligence. That will engage

himfdf moft pajjionately
in your defence when yon are

abfent^ or unfortunate 3
or dead. That will followyou,

with his love to the other World } and ferve thofe when

you are dead^ whomyou would haveferved ifyou had been

alive. He is one that never conceals his ownfecretfrom
you.) nor reveals yours to others. That will freely re-

frove youj and never back-bite other men. That can

fee your faults ,
and yet eafily fardon them. And that

M
readily acknowledges merit

^ 04 he efpies
and pardons

faults. That cannot tell how to do any thing without

E e e 3 your
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your knowledge^unlefit be agood turn. That would have

you fee all he doth, except the friendly offices
which he is

every where rendring toyou. That loves to entertainyou
with pleafant difcourfe .,

but howfoever with wholesome
and

-profitable. That will follow you to all dangers^

though-to no (ins. That can varyperhaps withyour hu-

t^jour^ but not with your fortune. That can make you
a feaft where there is no good chear befides himjelf. That

can ferve fit fauce to. excite your appetite^ andfave you
the charge ofWine to exhilerate yourj^irits. That will

divertyoU) without the prejudice or offence of any bod)

elje. That will make you more fenjible of his tender-

nefi by fwal/ things p
then others can do by greaterfer-

vices.

He is one that think? all thepraifes ofothers importune

ifyou complain. To whom even his own meritfeems odi-

ow.. ifit receive notyour approbation. One that loves no

pleafureJo much & complacence toyou. To whom allpiaces

are alike^ fo you be not absent. He can deny himfdfany

thing and his friend nothing. He can bear himfelf com

pany in Solitude^ but is never weary of the company of

thoje he loves. He hath afinfe of honour^ equal to hisfenfe

of love. He hath no vulgar thoughts^ butyetftoops to the

nioft vulgar aUions for thefervice ofhisfriend. He hath

a great and generous wind but omits not the trifles which

will pleafe hint. He will neglett his own bufinefito do his.

He will receive a kindn?fiat well a* do it : and is not more

willing to oblige than to be obliged. He is thankjull and

acknowledging for the fmallcjt offices of love $ andftudies
to repay it with thegreat cji.

He ispojjejjed ofall the Ver-

3
but makes ajhow ofnone. He /eves decency without

^ generosity
without pride^ ccurtejie

without ce-

^ and Jinftnejs
witboutfeveriiy. His morality is

void
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void of all rudenefi; his firt-ottfoefigives no
dzfguft his

Jilence is without fullexnefi^ and his humility without

bafencfi and mcannefioffyirit.
He hath a World ofgood

qualities^ and modefy is Sitperiour
to them all. For he is

foamefacd without ignorance^ and blufocs becaufcyotifee
he knowsfo much. He delights not to fraife that in others

wherein^ he excells himfelf. Nor is he faring there ofhis

commendations^ where his own defects will leave him no

title to the application. He can hide any thing better then

his love. He can do any thing better then deny your re-

quejts. He can endure any thing with more eaje then to

be feparatedfromyour Society. When you are with him^

you areftill alone. Whenyou advife with him^ it is with

your fclf. He hath all things in common with you^ but

chiefly adverfity.
He and his friend have but one will

.,

though they may have different understandings. Andin&amp;lt;-

cletdthis one quality is it which I like in afriend above all

the
reft^ viz. A Jrveet and innocent compliance^ which if

the cement of love and the fecret charm ofSociety. This

rare
dijpofition makgshim to pleafe u* without flattery :

andtotye himfelf to M without the
lofiof liberty.

It ac

cords to our
dejires without oppojtngreafon: gives way to

our weaknef without increasing and cherifoing of it : ac

commodates it felfto our humour under thegenerouspro-

fejjion offreedom : ferves us in all things it can, without

being captivated to any. There is nothing bafer indeed

then compliance when it is feparatedfrom other Vertues.

Nothing more offensive to thoje en whom it is beftowed if

they have any noble refentments in them. 5 then when it

*sf fervile as to fitbjeff the understanding and enthrall

the
reafon to their

dejires.
But being to attcndvfon thofe

other goodqualities which Ihave required in my friend^

andferving alwayes with a liberty ofnrind^ as there is

nothing left offends any body etfe^fo nothing morefaettens
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a wans own
difpofilion, or more delights and gratifies

that of hitfriends. It bends it felf to profit others and
not only topleafe. Itjludies to advantage them with the

greateji civility. Itfubdues their patfions with the
greateji

quietnefi. It reduces them to themjelves without violence.

Itftoops unto them that it may lift
them up., It conde-

fcends that they maybe recovered. Itfajbionsit.Jelfto
what they are^ that they may be what they ought. Ityields
to their anger that it may difarm them of it. Itgrants
their defrres that it may take them away. It makes a man
agree to others not that they may comply with him again 3

but comply with reajbn.

Inflwrt therefore^ hemuft be avertuott* perfon^we all

grjnt^ whom wechufe for ourfriend. For he is not capa
ble to be a friend to vs^ who if not a friend to himfelf. He
can never accord wellwith another^ whofeels an inteftine
war continually in his own breaji. But yet all vertuotM

perfons donotforefembh each the other ^
as to joyn toge

ther in
thjtftriff Union which bears the name of Friend-

Jhip : And therefore he isjit to be received into this rela

tion who
bejides

~the qualities
common to all good men^

doth Symbolize with us in his humours and inclinations.

When you meet with fitch a man as at/fevers
this deferipti-

vn^ make much oj him andplace a great confidence in him.

To
dijiruji

him is the highejl jinyou can commit
againjl

him. 7o.be Judicious of the truth of what he faith is tbe

Mc.ft notorious breach of the bond ofyour friendfiip. And
asjoon as everyou begin to doubt

^
it is certainyou begin

o love.

To this affeft was tie difcourfe of him who took

upon him to give the description of a worthy friend :

which was highly applauded by the whole Table and

\ icrved
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ferved for aa excellent clofe of their feaft. And truly

the repetition of it made a new feaft for our Pilgrim,

who began upon this occafion to refleft on his own

happinefs, who had met with a friend that anfwered in

all points this great Charader to the very life, O Sir,

faid he to the Father, what a lofs am I at for words to

exprefsmy felicity, who have found the beft of men,

and the beft of friends ! How gladly would they have

admitted you into that loving Society from which we

lately parted / They would have ravifhed you from

me, and ftaid you there for ever, if they had known

your worth. They would have thought it too much

that I fhould enclofe fo great a good, which is capable

to ferve a little World. For befidcs the reft of thofe

vertuous qualities which they remembred, you are the

moft compaffionate of all men living. You cannot be

merry, I fee, if I be fad. The lead grief which I fuffer

penetrates to the bottom of your heart. And if I mif-

take not, I touch upon a truth of the greateft remark to

diftinguifh a fleight from a fubftantial friend. For I

have heard wifer men then my felf note, that the

World hath no great number of thofe people, who are

deeply wounded with the fenfeof the mifcry that be

falls their friends 5 or whofe refentments of furrow

are of any long durance, though they be never fo paf*

fionately moved with the fird fight or report of them.

Compaffionate grief they obferve, is wont foon to flide

away, and make room for the entrance of any plea-

fure, Moft men can divert therafelves delightfully if

occafion ferve 5 though their friends fufferings be ne

ver fo fad. They have not made their concernments

fo much their own, as that they fliould feel pain as long
as their friends. But yet I find you to be one of that

little number who are infinitely tender, and through-
Fff iy
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ly touched with all the infirmities ofthofe tbat they
love. How often have you charged your felf with my
cares and difquiets? How many thorns have you
drawn out ofmy mind { How many expedients have

you devifed to fuccour and fupport me under all my
burdens if You have often tempered the heat of my
paflions. You have (weetnedthe (harpnefs of myfpi-
ric. You have healed my wounds when you could

not prevent the blow. You have brought me cordi

als, when I was capable of no confolations but thofe

which your company adminiftred to me. You have

divided with me the labours which I am to undergo.
And taken a part ot that duty upon you which I am to

perform. And have made you felf fo infeparable to

me, as if it was but one life which you and { lived. I

ought to value you as much as my felf - and for as

much as my perfon is dearer to me then all my world

ly goods 5 1 ought to efteem the benefits you have

done my mind, more then if you had given me a mafs
of treafure, and poflefFed me of the faireft eftate which
the eye of the World hath ever feen.

CAP,
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CAP. XXXIII.

Jiw they chanced to fee A very Toor man tfaitrtzbtiiifo

kim\tlfwitb much pleafare under a Tree, Whence arefe

a d/fceurfe cf Contentment : and the means to attain

it. Of Humility and Charity. That notmithftand*

ing all cur Charity, we muft vet think to have the

World[ogood of we would wifh it.
-

I
Know not to what length he meant to continue

theft: acknowledgements., if a new accident had not

put an end to his fpeech. For as he was going to ex-

coll the noblenefs of his difpofition, as well as the ten-

dernefswhichheobferved$ and had juft uttered thefe

words., you fcarce know how to keep a mcafure when
there is occafion to be kind 5 your favours feem cle*

fe&amp;lt;5hive unlefs they exceed : they were on a fudden en-

countred with another delightful fpe&acle, which quite
diverted his thoughts from what he was about to fay.

For as they pafled by a fair field, they efpied a poor

maninveiy ragged clothes under a large Besch Tree,
who was liftning to the Mufick which the Birds made
in the neighbouring grove., and fometimes \vhiftled

himfelf to bear them company in their melodies. A
long time they faw him thus entertain himfelf, and ac

lafl he pull d out a piece of bread and cheefe, which,
with eyes lifted up to Heaven he fcem d to acknow

ledge a liberal dinner, And at the end of it he went

and pledged the Birds in a little ftream that ran by
him, giving God thaftks again that had provided food

for all his Creatures. They were much taken -with

the innocence of his looks, and the contentment which

Fff 2 they
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they thought they read in his face, which bred a gteac

* defire in them to know him better., and fee Cometh ing
more of a Vertae hid under raggs. And fo approach

ing nearer to him, and giving him the ordinary faluta-

tions which the time ot the day required, they entrcd

intodifcourfe, and in conclafion enquired of his condi

tion, and how he came to lead fo merry a life being in

appearance fo deftitute and low in his Worldly for

tunes. Tire poor man made no fcruple todi rcover his

heart to them * but being of a free and open difpofiti-

cn, and not caring who was privy to his thoughts, moft

readily accorded to anfwer their defires. And he

plainly told them, thac theoccafion of the prefcnt fa-

tisfa&ion, which perhaps they faw him exprefs, was to

hear the Birds fo merry , who neither fow, nor reap,
nor have any barns wherein to lay up their food. I

could not chufe, faid he, but bear a part with them in

their Mirth, and think my felf at leaft as rich and hap

py as thofe filly creatures. The World, I fee, is as full

tor me as it is for them. All places are crowded with

the bleflings of God, and I know not where he (hould

beftow more, they are fo very foil. A few of them
alfo will ferve my turn, for my wants are but a few.
And a few things fureare eafily obtained, and cannot

be long in getting. We need not go far to feek enough;
for there is no fear city of a little, and a little will fuf-

fice. And,thanks be to God, I was never yet at any great
trouble to procure this little number of neceffary

things. At prefent my wants are all fupplied
-
7 and I

have no reafon to doubt but they will be fo for the

time to come. For fure there is a God
;
and he muft

needs take care of his Creatures : and I imagine it is no

pride (which will not become me in this Poverty,) to

think my felfone of the better fort 5 and therefore con

clude
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elude that I (ball not want. There is nothing fo much
comforts me as the- thoughts of his Fulnefs,ofhU Wif-

dom,of his Goodnefs, Power and Prefence to all places,

which make me confident that at prefent I enjoy what
is moft convenient for me, and that I fli ill never fail to

do the like through all my life. And if f doubted of any
of thefe, that tnfhnce of his Love and Care in fending
his own Son into the World would rid me of all my
fcruples. For if he [pared not his So0, but delivered him

up for waff, hewfiati he not with him give M all things.
For the comfcrts of this belief I continually render my
thanks to God; and you cannot conceive any greater
contentment than that which 1 find in admiring and

praifing his eternal Goodnefs. Nay, I can never me
thinks give him thanks- enough for letting me enjoy
the ufe ofmy eyes, my tongue, my hands and feet

-,
for

thefe are greater things than all that I want, and by
thefe and his bleffing I may make provifion for my
wants. There are many, I fee, in the World are poorer

by half than my felf. I pofiefs fo much more than

ihey 3
as all thofe things which I have now numbred. O

how rich do I efteem my felf in compare with the

blind, and the dumb, and the lame ! Bat I (hould be

much afliamed, if among all rhofe who havelefs than I
5

there fliould be found men that have more content

ment. And Iconfiderwithmy felf fometimes-, (hould

thofe poor Souls murmure, what is it tha: I (hould fay
to give them content 5 and that very thing I fay to my
felf. I make the experiment firft upon my o\vn mind.,
and if it can do nothing there to comfort me who am
in better condition, f think it unreafonable to pro

pound it unto them. And fometimes on the other fide

I caft mine eyes on them that have more, and fee that

they are as far from content as thofe who have nothing

Fffg ac
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at all : from whence I conclude that itis not to be found

in all the World, but in our felves, and there I may
find it without the abundance that they enjoy. I per
ceive alfo that Poverty is not without its benefits, and

that it is defervedly called the Mother of Sobriety, the

Nurfc of Arts,the Miftrefs of Wifdorn, the Spur to In-

duftry ,
and the School to which we are put to learn

the Knowledge of our felves, and the dependence we
have on an higher Gaufe. Bcfide all which, lufe to

call it my Sanctuary, which no body will prefume to

rifle. Here I am iafe, for all men hate to hurt the poor.
There is no Antidote ofgreater vertue, as I have heard

rr.enfay againft poifon, than thiscondithn wherein [

am. They arc the Veflels of Gold, and not of Earth

and Wood, wherein fuch deadly potions are wont to

be mingled. Nay., this Mofick \\h;ch you faw me
liflening to, this Mufick- of Gods own creating gives
me the greater ravifhment

,
becaufe I confider that

none can rob me of it, and leave me my liberty and

life. T hey that have taken away my goods, and have

baniflied me into the Woods, cannot hinder the Eirth

from putting forth the Flowers, nor the Trees from

vielding their fiuic, nor the Birds from (ing ing among
the branches 5 no nor me frooi entertaining my felf

with all thefe plcafures, at lead from being onrented.

And truly I ought, me thinks, to rejojce that thefe fi-

ti.sfadions are remaining, rather than repine thatthofe

are gone which could never hive given me full fadf-

faft on. But I fuppofel fpeak to thofe who are not

unacquainted with fome wants, and therefore I ma/
forbear to fay sny moi&quot;e than this 5 that if you can tell

what itis that keeps you from being referable
, that

very thing is the comfort of my Poverty. For he that

can reft contented in one condition, can fadsfie him-

fdf
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fclf in all : and he who is not pleafed in his prefent ftate,

will alvvayes
find feme matter of complaint.

Our young Pilgrim would fain have had him to pro

ceed in declaring the fenfe of tis Soul to them,becaufe

he cook h m to be fo happy. But yet he could not chufe

but yield to the equity of that- which he had now

faid, and therefore after they had required the Poor

mans generous freedom with a longdifeourfe, which

both teftified their fympathy with him , and added

much to the contentment of his mind 5 Fie entred in

to a debate with the Father when they were alone

about ihofc things which will prepare the Soul to re

ceive fatisfa&ion in the meaneft condition into which

they might fall. For ray part, faid he, I cannot but

look back upon the felicity of thofe who lead a tem

perate life in the midftof all the abundance of this

World. Every thing lets me fee the neceifity and ex

cellency of that Vertue, and gives me occafion to re

new my commendations of it. The moderate ufe of

all pleafant things doth moft effe&ually teach content

ment, becaufe it (hews us how little will ferve our

turn. It weans us alfo from the love of fenfual de

lights.,
which is the only thing that makes the wane

or the lofs of them fo troublefome unto us. It rrakes

room for wife and fober thoughts. And me thinks

is nothing elfe but a conftant exercife of contentment

in one particular, which muft needs difpofe our minds

tothepra&iceof all other parts of it. It is no great
matter to be debarred of that, which we have oft for

bidden to our felves : There is nothing taken away
but what we could fpare. We wane nothing, buc

what we could want, while we were pofieffed of it.

We are not forced to be without thefe things, for we
chafe



cho
r
c before to enjoy but a little of them. This is to

pr^occopateand foreftall the blows of fortune, as the

Heathens,! have heard, were wont to fay, when they

(poke of the changes that we fuffer in the World, We
are before-hand by this means with any alteration.No-

thing can give us any wound that (ball make us fmarr,

becaufe we have felt the point of it already. We have

made a tryal of its power., and know what want can

do upon us. We may cry out, as a generous Soul once

did 5 1 have got before thee, whatfoever Neceflity thou

art that intended to come upon me. I have taken

thce D
and hold thee faft in my hands. I have intercep

ted all thy aflaults, and thou canft not touch my heart.

Nothing can arrive, but what is here before. I know
the worit of all things, for I have inured my felf to bear

them.

You are in the right, replyed the Father, and I

thank you for this good reflection. They do very ill

fure, wbodcfiretolead a contented life, and yet ufe

themfelves to fare delitioufly every day. They forget

what is a coming who love to fwim in pleafures, and to

gulp down as much as they are ab]e oi thefe fenfual de

lights. They are but preparing their own prifons, and

twitting the whips that muft fcourge themfelves. They
do but make themfelves more tender, anclapt toflirink

at the prick of a Pin. They will cry out moft bitterly

under thofelaihes, which iober men will fcarce fee);

And yet let me tell you, that you would have done

well to have caft your eyes a little further back to

fome things of which we have not fo lately fpoken.
You carry your contentment about you continu

ally, and it lyes in a little room
-,

if you have not for

got the very firft teflon which I taught you ac your

fetting
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Meeting oat. Thefe few words, 1 am nought, 1 have

nought^ I defirc nought bat Jefus and Jerufalem, I told

you were like a little Bottle of Effences, which a Tra
veller mart alwayes have in his pocket, and of which,
if he do but take a fip,

he will inftantly find relief in

any condition of life. Humility and Chanty, I mean,
are fufficient to carry us thorow this evil World with

an equal and well-poifed mind. For as for the firft of
them 5 what is it, but the fubmiflion of our wills in-

tirely to God, which is the very fecret of Content
ment ? It is a greater fenfe ofhis Supreme Authority
over us, with which it is a folly to difpuce 5 and of his

Supreme Wildom and Goodnefs, out of whofe hands

it is a folly, ifwe might, to take our felves. It makes
us think that we defcrve nothing at all, and fo to be

well-pleafed that we have not lefs than we enjoy. Ic

teaches us to renounce our own underftancjings, and to

think that beft, which is fo in Gods account. But I

will not take a great deal of pains in an eafie argu

ment, and therefore let as only confider what the mat
ter is, that no man is fatisfied with the portion which
Providence hath allotted to him : From the greateft
tothemeaneftwe fee, that men are ever complaining
of their fortune. It is in vain that Heaven beftows

many bleffings upon them, for they turn all into gall
-

and bitternefs, and have fomething within which de-

ftroyes all their happinefs. The tafte of whac they
have is fpoiled, by a perpetual thirft after fomething
or other which they want. Bat might they not en

joy themfelves well enough without it&amp;gt; There is no

queftion to be made of is. For otherwife he that hath

given them greater things, would not permit them to

be without the lefs. The Life u more that* meat, and

the Bodjthmrajmenti What is the reafon then that

G g g they
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they defire that fopaflionately, of which they have no

real need, and never take any comfort in that which

they cannot be without? Truly I can find none, fave

only this, that though they do not need many things
to their happinefs, yet in the opinion of the World they

do, and it will not account them happy without

them. The World thinks him no body who does not

wear fine Cioaths, who hath -not a great Eftate, who
is not able to leave his children very rich, who cannot

revenge himfelf on his enemies, and have a large com
mand over others

, though he can command himfelf

never fo mOch : And fo they facrifice their own eafe

to the popular opinions. They vainly employ their

time to fatisfie other men,rather than themfelves. They
confider more what will be faid of them, if they be not

in fuch or fuch an eftate, than they do their own quiet
and repofe. And is it poffible, can we think, that a

snan (hould be well pleafed, who refuting to comply
with reafon alone., defires to give content to that fa

mous Chimsera called opinion ? It cannot be^ efpe-

cially fince it is the Opinion of others , and not

his own only which he follows $ and this is a thing fo

infini.e, andwithallfo mutable and uncertain, that it

will never give him any reft who is lead by it. But then

after all this, let us confider whac it is that makes men
defirous to content the World , in order to content

themfelves. Is it not their Pride and defire to be

efteemed? Is it not a vain fludy to be admired, and

to have a great Name in the World &amp;gt; Let us be Humble

then and we (hill be contented. Let us have a mean
cfteem ofourfelves, and we fhall not be troubled that

other mens thoughts are conformable to our own. Let

us think we have more than wedeferve, and we (hall at

the moft but ftudy to be worthy ftill to have it. Let us

thus
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thus endeavour to make our felves happy, and we
fhall not care whether other men think us happy
or no.

And then for Charity^ the Love ofGod, k hath this

particular Charm, that it renders all conditions alike

agreeable unto us, becaufe we never confider-any

thing therein, butonly him alone. When we are fo

full of him as to love him with all our heart, and all

our foul, and all our ftrengch , there can be bac

little room for any thing elie. Some troublefome

thoughts may intrude themfelves, but they can

not dwell in us, becaufe the love of him will thruil

them out. Befrdes, the love of him is very powerful
to beget in our fouls a perfwafion that helovech us.Our
Love is but the produ& of his, and there is nothing
more comfortable then to think that we are beloved of

fo great a Good. And then again 5
Love is apt to make us

wellpleafed with all that they do whom we entirely
love. We can take nothing ill at their hands, but

alwayes perfwade our felves that they mean well, k
pleafes us much that they fhould pleafe themfelves.

And therefore if we love God, it will produce the

fame fatisfa&ion in all his Providences : we iliall

love them every one, becaufe we are in love with
him. Especially fince we are fatisfied by this love of
his good affe&ion to us , it will not let us

fufpe&amp;lt;5t
him

of dhy unkindnefs. We fhall alwayes reft affared of
his good will, and fo have no more to fay but only
this, Thj w///, o Lwe, be done. And I may add alfo,
that the Love of God being juft oppofite to our felf-

love, which is the root of all our troubles, muft needs
be the foundation and root of all our contentment.
For what is Contentment, but the

ftabilicy, as it were,

Ggg a of
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of the Soul whereby it ftands in one tffimoveable

temper? It is a kind of indifferency, an unconcern-

ednefs in all things but only God. And how is thac

to be purchafed, but only by fuch a ftrong affedion

to him as deftroyes the inordinate love of our felves,

and all other things. As long as that love of our

felve%s reigns, it carries us headlong co tvery thing
that pleafes our carnal appetites. It makes us range

up and down the World after every trifle that we
have a fancy unto. It makes us vex if we be eroded

in the leaft of our defires. It fets us in a reft-

lefs motion without any poffibility of ever fixing
our felves. It makes us as paffionately concern our

ftlves for a toy, as if it touched our veryJife. And
therefore till this be deftroyed, we are not likely to

find the contentment which wefeek. Now the Love
of God, that is juft contrary to it, and cannot ftand

together with if; That concenters and unites all our

thoughts and afFe&ions in one Good, which we may
alvvayes have, and in which we may alwayes have fa-

lisfa&iop. That fettles our fouls in one place, out of

which we need not ftir to feek our happinefs. That
carries cur hearts continually above, and fets us out of

the reach ofthefe worldly things. It raifes us beyond
our felves, and makes us feel him who is infinitely bet

ter : who alfo, we know., rules and difpofes all things in

the world, according to that excellent goodnefs which

we feel in him. Let us love him therefore now as mflch

as we can, and in this let us place our happinefs. So (hall

we never fail to be well pleafedj becaufe every thing
will make us more to love him.

. *

I thank you mod heartily, faid the Pilgrim, for

the feafonable remembrance you have given me of

that
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that excellent lefTon. It hath done me fo much good,
that I cannot fee how any thing (liould trouble me un-

lefs it be this , to fee fo little Love of God in the world,

and that I can do no more good upon men whom I

love for Cods fake. It is very wel!
5replyed the Father, if

you have no more jo trouble you then this
;

for iris

only the fruit of a great Love, which fometime is

wont to make us fick, if it meet with unkind enter-

u nment in thofe on whom it is beftowed. And .be-

fides, let me tell you this for your better fatisfa&ion 5

that you muft content your felf to fee the world fo

imperfedt as it is* You will never- have any quiet, if

you vex your felf, becaufe you cannot bring mankind

to that exaft ld&amp;lt;ea of things which you have formed

in your mind. You defire, I perceive, above all

thing?, that there might Be peace on earth, and that

Chnftian people might live in a fweet agreement to

gether. But, be not ignorant, 1 pray you, of this,that

you do but trouble your fclf, and the world too, if

you think to attain this happinefs by making all fo

perfcft as your felf. As it is too commonly feen that

Good men hinder peactf by infifting over vehemently

upon lefler truths
,

which might well ftanit afide to

make way for unity in greater things : fo an unfeafon-

ab!e and violent endeavour to correft fome faults,

and root out fome abufes
,
and to take away fomeim-

ptrfeft inftitutions hath too frequently driven peace

away from the Church of God. All which proceeds
from want of prudence and difcreet confederation of

things, with which an honeft and well meaning zeal,

had need to be tempered. We muft well weigh the

nature and moment of things. When it is impoflible
to have all we honeftly defire, we muft take what we

can, rather then want the chiefeft thing that is in our

Ggg 3 defires.
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defires. We do not live in a world that is compofed
of compleat Cbriftians. All is weak, all is fick and

diftempered in the Societies of men. They are in

a ftate of great infirmity, not to fay corruption and

degeneracy. He that would go about prefently to

make all fo healthy and pure, fo free from all difor-

der ashedefiies^ hath much piety perhaps, but little

prudence. He confiders not that a crazy ftate of

things cannot be fo foon amended and reftored to

entire foundnefs. We (hall fopner kill then work a

Cure 3 if we apply fuch violent Medicines, and fud-

denly make uie of the higheft remedies. We muft
deal gently with Patients that are very fick, and alfo

labour of aChronick difea^e. We muft wait for fa

vourable feafons 5 we muft try what they can bear 5

we muft go on by fteps and degrees to extirpate a

long fettled and inveterate ill habit of mind. In plain
words we muft not expert andftay, as I told you, for

peaceinourfelvesorthe world either, till all men be
as good as we would have them. We muft not remain
in Confufion, till we can eftablift fuch an exaft plat
form and model of things as Piety teaches us to de-

fign. We muft confider whether it can be attained in

this ftate of affairs. We muft obferve what the conditi

on of the world is able to endure. We muft do as

Workmen and Artificers are wont, who when they
have not the choice of their Materials out of which

they are to frame a piece, do content themfelves to

form fuch an one as their Stuff will yield, ft is im-

pofiibleom of bad matter to form a compleat and ex
cellent piece of Work. And this doth not argue the

defeft of the Artificer, but the incapacity of that up
on which he exercifes his skill. Itis the knotty logg,
and not he which renders the Statue fo mean. Such

defers
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defeds and itnperfeftions in the Body of mankind, nay,
and of Chriftiansalfo, we muft be forced to accom

modate our felves unto- or elfe we muft break So

ciety., and not be one Body. Neither God nor man
will&quot; expeft that we fhould make things perfeft, where

the fhte of men is capable of Nothing but imperfe&i-
on. He himfelf was fain to comply with the obfti-

nate hardnefs of the Carnal Jews. The Laws which

he gave were not the bed
,

but fuch as they could

bear. And truly we muft all be content to fuffer that

which we cannot mend. Patience muft be the reme

dy of thoft things which cannot be corrected. Pro

vided, that Chriftianity benot deftroyed, nor Juftice

and Piety fubverted, we muft, for peace fake, tolerate

many faults, till tbeycza be taken away, and leave it

ftill remaining. There are fome things that are ab-

folutely neceffary, and others only excellent, and very
defireable. Some that are indifpenfable, and others

that may be let alone. Some that muft exercife our

zeal j
and others only our Patience. And we had

need pray to God that all may be fo happy as rightly

to diftinguifh thefe. That they may have as much

light as they have heat. That good affe&ion may
not be feparated from good underftamJing. That tl.c

more piety any man hath, the more prudence and wif-

domhemay be adorned withall. So will he not only

keep peace, but alfo make it. He will not be a Friend^
butalfo a Father of it. And in all likelihood obtain,

that by foft and moderate courfes $ which the more

Violent., though feemingly more Pious too, willcer-

tainly drive away.

It is poflible indeed the World may call this a luke

warm temper : but do not regard at all what they fay,

Eor
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For as Charity teaches you to be thns moderate-,

So from Humility you learn not to matter their

cenfures of you for it. You (hall never be at any

quiet , if you be troubled at all that men are pleated

to talk of your doings. Or if their good efteem

be neceffary to your content, it is a very eafie mat

ter to fore-tell that you fhall ahvayes live without

-it. Thofe are excellent fayings, me thinks, which our

Pore-fathers have left behind them. He fljalt have

enough to do who flukes to pleafe fools ^
and them that have

no skill. To pleafe andtodtfpleafe arc the meer effeSs of
chance and haz&ard^ wifdom and

fufficiency have no

flare
therein. Two things defrrve to have but littIt credit

ffivento them ,
the efteem of great men, and the teftimo-

nj of the people. Refutation is a thing that it often got

without merit , and loft
without any ill dtfervings. And

therefore when we have won the greateft (hare of

mens good Opinion., \\hyfliould we think our felves

the better ? And when we have loft it again, what

caufe is thereto judge our felves the worfe? Are you
the taller in the evening, becaufe your flhadow is lon

ger, or are you (liorter at noon, becaufe it is then con-

tradted ? Do not think of your felf then according to

the meafure of the Honour you receive from others ;

for it is at the beft but the fhadow of Vertue. So you
know it is vulgarly called-, and if you allow the ex-

preffion, there is more of inftru&amp;lt;flion in it, then you

may imagine. The fhadow, you know, attends the

body wherefoevcr ic goes : It is its infeparable compa
nion, and will not be parted from ic. And fo truly doth

honour and glory wait upon all Vertuous adions.

Though no body commend them, yet they commend

themielves. A man cannot but think he hath done

bravely, though there b^none to applaud him but his

ovv
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own confcience of what he hath done. And therefore

regard not fo much what the World thinks of you, as

what you think of your felf. Ask not whether it be

fatisfied , but whether you have rendred Juftice to

your own refolutions. Wait not to teceive commen
dations from abroad., but think it fufficient if you meet
with no reproaches at home. Not that I would have

you refufe juft praifes when they are beftowed upon
you, much lefs think it is the ftile of Saints to be talk

ing of your vilenefs. But I would only have you to

do well, though you hear ill 5 and only to learn to do
better if you meet with good acceptance. For the

truth is, the approbation of wife men., though it fhould

not puff us up, yet it ought to encourage us. And he

that reje&s all the teftimony of others, doth not fo

muchexprefs the Vile opinion he hath of himfelf, as

the contempt wherein he holds his Neighbours.

CAP. XXXIV.

Hear they fettinto the comfanj oftwoTravellers. One of
which would have fulfd out the Pilgrims eyes 5

and
the ether fulled away bti Guide.

THefc
words were fcarce cold upon his lips, when

fuddenly they heard the noife of an horfes heels

behind them. Which caufing them to turn their eyes

back, a proper man well mounted prefcnted himfelf

to them, ifluing out of another rode upon the left hand,
and falling then into that wherein they were. When
he was come up, and had joyned himfelf to them $ he

asktprefently the common Queftion, Whither travel

you
&amp;gt; They were not fliy

ot making him a true an

il hh fwer,
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fwer, but told him that they were going to a place
called Jerufalem. You are well overtaken then re-

plyed he, for that is the defign of my journey alfo, and

I (hall be very glad of your company. But I muft tell

you, that if you have (till held this rode, you are very
much out of your way, or elfe all my knowledge fails

me. For it lyes a great deal more on this hand (point

ing to the left) and here we muft now turn again and

leave this wherein I find you., unlefs we meantomifs

of our aim, and be lead to fpme other place. Let me be

your Guide, if you pleafe, tori am fo well acquainted
with the way, that it is impoflible for me to miftake it.

You may truft me 5 for I am confident though I (bould

fhut mine eyes j
or go hood winkc thither, Ithouldnot

miflead you.

He fpoke very gracefully, and was witty in his con

ceits, excellent company alfo by reafon of his pleafant

humour 3 andwithall, of a carriage very civil and in

viting. But they obferved that he had a fword by his

fide, and a pair of Piftols before him, together with

another Inftrument hanging at his Belt, which was

formed for pulling out of eyes. This they thought was

none of a Pilgrims habir, and they viewed him fo care

fully, that they concluded he was one of that Brood,
who if they cannot perfwade Travellers into their

Way, will drive them into it
, and then carry them

blindfold for fear they fhould forfake it. Whereupon
the Father faid to him, Sir, do not think me rude if I be

fo plain
with you, as to fpeak in the ftile of our ufual

Proverb, and kt you know, that we had rather have

your room than your company. We are ftrongly

poflcfled againft
thofe who would make us believe we

cannot fee our way/ unkfs we let them pull out our

eyes,
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eyes. Nor will you ever be able to invent fomany
good words as to reconcile us to them*, who when

they find men in courfes contrary to their own, are not

content to labour by reafon to bring them to their

bent, butfhootthem to death if they ftifly refufe, as

if they were but rogues and theevcs. And you will

have a great deal to do to perfwade us that you are not

one of that number. We fee what weapons you are

provided of, and we (hall never be convinced that

they are innonent. We dread you more than the Ban*

dittl^ and all the lawlefs men in the World. We had

rather fall into the hands of Turks and Barbarians,
then live under your Tyranny. For though they Chip
us ofour clothes, and fpoil our goods 5 yet they will

leave us out; fenfes and our reafons
?
of which you in

tend to bereave us. We may believe our eyes $ and

truft our feeling and our taft in their Country 5 but in

yours they have loft their credit, and are deprived of
their ufe in matters of the greatcft concernment. And
therefore I wonder you are fo confident of the way
wherein you would guide us, fincc your eyes do not al-

wayes report things truly to you. You (hall not fee

for us, fince you acknowledge your fight fo deficient.

We can be fure of nothing, if fuch as you be our infor

mers. Perhaps there is no fuch perfon as $cfw whom
we feek, or be is afleep in bis grave, and we (hall never

fee him at Jtru(alem. For though there are that have

told us they favv him, and handled him after he rofe

again, by what means will you afliire us that it was not
aa illufion? Our hands and eyes my deceive us you
fay in other cafes , and therefore what priviledge
had theirs from being cheated t But belides, as I

was going to fay at the firft, if you are fo certain of

your way as you pretend, I befeech you, why do you
Hhh x not
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not make ic good by better arguments, than thofe

that are made of Steel ? Why cannot you illumi

nate us without cafting us into the midft of a fire &amp;gt;

who more likely to be wrong, than they who are con

fident they are in the
right.,

and cannot prove it? It is

a great fign you intend to couzenus., becaufe you will

liotlet us examine your Ware. Since you vend it in

a dark {hop, where no body can fee it, we hold it in

great fufpition of being naught. But if we do not

like it, why will you not fuffer us to let it alone? Why
muft we be forced to buy, or elfe pay for our refufal

with the price of our lives &amp;gt; Is this the way to make

Chriftians, never to confider that they are men i Is this

the mark of being filled with the Holy Ghoft, to

breathe forth nothing but threatnings and (laughters ?

Me thinks you transform the Heavenly Dove into the

Khape of a Vulture or a Raven. We have heard of her .

fweet nature, of her fighs and mournings , but we
are ftrangers to her fitrcenefs, and know nothing of

her croaking for a prey. To give her claws, and arm
her with talons and a bloody beak, what is it but to

turn her into a Monfter ? I cannot conceive, faith one
of your own neighbours, but more ingenious than the

reft, that they (hould be the Cbriftian Paftors who be

come Butchers of the Flock : and that the Church
which was for fo many Ages in great perfecuiion,fhould
now it felf begin toperfecute. Or if you reckon us

for thofe creatares that are without the fold, then we
are fure to be worried by you, Though the Church
be never fo loving a Mother to you, yet fhe hath no

kindnefs at all for ftrangers. You tell us indeed that

(he opens her arms to us, but we doubt that it is to

prefs us to death. Nay, Her breafts we fee do feed

you with Blood^ and not with Milk. Her children

arc
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are cruel and ravenous, and therefore what would

you have us to judge of her felf &amp;gt;

The Gentleman who feemed all the time to be much

troubled at this difcourfe., here interrupted it.,
and told

him that he was too vehement 5 protefting that he had

nodefign to do them any hurt. We are as innocent

people, continued he,as any in all the World,, and if you
would let us travel together, I would bring you to

more good company, wbofhall give you all the affu-

rance imaginable of our harmlefs intentions. Do but

tell what fecurity you defire, and I will undertake it

fhallnot be refufed. I know them all fo well, that I

dare engage my Soul for their fidelity to their word.

Undertake nothing, I bcfeech you, replyed the Fa

ther for other folks. If you had engaged that pawn
only foryourfelfit might be taken, becaufe you feem

a Gentleman, and a perfon of good nature : but as for

the moft of your company, they can never give me the

affarance which I (hall deiire. There is bur one fecu

rity which I can confide in, and that is the fame which

the Lacedemonian demanded of one who offered to

fcal him his faithful Friendship $ viz.. That if they have

any mil do w any mifcbitf ^ thtj Jfja/l never have any

power. There is none but this that is worth a rufli :

The reft are all fo vain and infirm
;

that none but fools

will truft unto them.

He had no fooner faid this, but before there could

be any room for a reply , they were all accofled by
another man of a quite different fhape and humour
from this

-,
more fad and melancholy., more rude, and

of an heavier, wit alfo$ who crofted their way upon
the right hand. He making a flop a while as they

Hhh 3 ?; pafled
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palled by hitn, and hearing them talk of J
made no more ado but chopt into their company^ and
told them 3

that if they were going thither, they held a

very unfafe courfe $ and ftould wander in by-paths
for ever, unlefs they went along with him in the way
that he would (hew them. To be fhorc$ Hepreffed
themfoearneftly, with fo loud a voice, and fo much
heat, that the fweat dropt down from his face. He did

little lefs than thunder among them, and threatned

them with eternal dcftru&ion if they did not hearken

to him. And in fine he told them that he had caufe

to be thus vehement 9
for he was fure he was in the

right, and could not mifguide them.. I like you the

worfe for that, faid the young Pilgrim (who thought
himfelf fufficient to deal with this Hot-fpur) and we
fhould have believed you fooner if you had not pre
tended to Infallibility ,

and withall been fo unchari

table. We met with your Elder Brother juft now,
whom you fee here, though perhaps you are not well

acquainted with him. And if we could be moved at

all with confidence, and the pretences of an unerring

fpirit, he had got the ftart of you, and you had come
too late to beg odr affent, You both let up an Oracle,
but his is theancienter of the two 5 and more reforted

unto, and far better cuftomed than yours. I wifh

that both your pretenfions were more modeft. For

me thinks there is nothing fo hatefull as a man that

gives us nothing but words, and is angry that we will

not believe him. It would put a wife man into a paf-

iion, to fee one ufe threatning geftures inftead of argu
ments. And provoke him to think the ufe of fpeech a

mifchief, when he hears poor and fimple ftuffuttered

in terms that carry the ftile of Edifts. But befides

this, I obferve, that as this man would have pulled out

mine
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mine eyes^ fo you would pull away from me oiy Guide.

You would have me travel alone by my own fancy,

and take my felf to be as wife as the beft. But for my
part, I will alwayes be of the Religion which reve

rences the Condu&ors of Souls : and am glad with all

mine heart that I have met with one both to teach

and to watch over me. He would lead me as if I was

a Beaft, and had no underftanding ,
and you would

have me run like a Mad- man-
ojn my own head

-,
but

there is a middle between thefe^and that is reafon un

der rhe Guidance of the Wife. He would take away
all Judgement from us : and you would have us take it

all to our felves. I like neither, but would take fome,
and leave the reft toothers. Do not think but that I

will judge for my felf 5 but yet I will take a Dire&or

with me as God hath appointed, thatfo I may fee to

judge the better. Give me my eyes, fay I to him that

layes his hands upon them : and yet 1 cry to my Guide,

when I- fee the cleared, Lend me yours, for they are

like to be better thine mine own. A great many eyes
are tafer than one: Others may fee that which I can

not difcover my felf. Intereft, Pride, Paffion, and

Prejudice have too great an hand in our own determi

nations 5 if I can find none that are quite void of them,

yet I willconfult with thofe that are Ifke to have Icfs

than my felf. And ifI cannot judge according to their

fenfe
3 yet I will never impofe my own upon them. If I

cannot follow, yet I will not prefume to lead. If I

cannot be fo humble as to quit my reafon, yet I will

not be fo arrogant as to take upon me co Guide them,
or to become a confident Teacher of others. Modefty
inftrufts me to think, that if they maymiftake, much
more may I: that if they whofe work ic is to enquire
into Truth, are not fecure from Errour, then I cannot

claim
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claim that priviledge who have many other bufinefies

to attend. I will neither therefore contradift their

opinion, nordeny my own. I will neither for thepre-
fent become their follower, nor yet forfake their

guidance.

Theftrangerdid notexpe&amp;lt;5t
to be encountred with

fuch an oppofidon as this, and fo betray d a little

amazement at it, And befides, he was the mote con-

founded,when the Pilgrim efpying a Dagger by his fide,

and a Piftol peeping out of his pocket, thus proceeded
codifcourfe to him. Bat though you two are fo dif

ferent in your opinions, yet me thinks you confpire too

much in your cruel praftices. That young weapon of

yours which I fee at your Girdle doth make me ftart.

Your Dagger, I doubt., when it is a little fleflied
5 will in

a (hort time grow to be a Sword. You are of the fame

perfecuting fpirit with your neighbour, and will fuf-

fer no body to be of a contrary mind to your felf. And
it is the worfe in you,becaufe you have often pretended
to liberty,and will give none. It is your felf, 1 fee, that

you love, and no body elfe. You cry out of thofe bur

dens, which you are ready to lay on other mens backs.

You do that, of which you complain 5 and defire only
to change places with thofe againft whom you perpe

tually murmure. If you could but agree in other things,

it would be beft for you to go together, and leave us

to our felves. Though we would willingly come to a

fairaccord (being, I hope, the children cf peace) yet

I doubt you are of the humour of thofe men who are

foobftinate, that they will not ftoop a jot, nor bow
their heads., though it be to take up fuch a BlefTed

thing as Peace, It is very fad indeed that there fliould

be fuch natures found in the world 3
but it is fo apparent,

tha c
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that there are } that you will have a difficult taflc of

it, to clear your felffrom the imputation of being of
that wilfull party. Though Peace lye at their feet and
intreat them to condescend a little for its fake, they
do not love it fo well as to purchafe it with the lea ft

abatement of their own defires. There is no way to

divert their imagination from the objeft on which it is

pitcht : and if they be once refolved a thing muft be

done, all the world cannot change them from their

aim. They are enemies to all accommodation^and (b

tyed to the forms theyprefcribe themfelves 5 that it is

impcflible to reduce them to any equity, or to render

them capable to remit of their rigour. Nay fo far do
fbme men forget themfelves,that as many who obferve

it have complained, they would rather fall., than de-

fcend and come down. They defire all or nothing: they
leek Death or elfe Viftory. As for Peace which lyes

between both, and which ought alwayes to be fought
for by the vanquifhed, and defired by the viftorious,

they nothing care $ unlefs they may have it on their

own terms and conditions. If you intend then to have

our company 5you muft throw away this ftubborn
3ftif^

and refolute difpofition which makes men lofe Peace
for little or nothing. A yielding, compliant and gentle
nature is the great friend of Peace, and the only foil

wherein it will grow. For the preparing of which

foil^there is nothing fo neceflary as Humility.lt is Pride

generally that makes men fb obftinate and pertinaci
ous. A conceit of themfelves makes them fondly ima

gine that every body muftfubmit to them, and they
to none. This therefore is as great an enemy to our

happy agreement, as any the world hath. It cbftruds

all paflagestoit: it makes a man ftand upon punfti-
lio -s and formalities, as if they were of equal confide-

lii ration



ration to Peace and Unity. It prefers the leaft trifle

which fupports its Grandeur before the greateft Blef-

fings that Heaven can beftow. It makes men endledy

wrangle., when all that they can fay fignifies nothing,
tut that they have no mind to yield. You are better

{killed than I it is to be prefumed in the Hiftory of

ancient times : And you cannot well chufe but remem
ber fomething of a conteft between the Aikwians and

King Philip about an Ifle that he had taken from them,
and had a mind to reftore. But then you cannot alio

but call to mind, how learnedly one of their proud
Orators advifedthem,thafcif the words of the Treaty
did import that he gave it to them, they fhould refufe

it. He would rather have them lofe that which they
could not get, than not have it by way of furrender,
and reftitution to them.Was not this a ftrange foolery ?

What was it elfe but to prize the vanity ofa word, be

fore the fblidity of the thing, as one hath obferved on

that Story ? To ftand upon a fancy and fhadow ofHo
nour, when a real intereft was concerned ? Butfuch is

the nature of Pride 3 which thinks it felfdifgraced if

you pluck an hair out of its head 5 and takes it (elf to

be undone, if it lofe but a word. Pride \vould have

it fo 5 and that will be obeyed 3 though men fuffer

fbundly for it. And are not tnoft of the Controverfies

that divide the world about matters of the like high
moment ? Are they not in great part a

fcuffling about

(yllables, and a fighting with (hadowsand Idols ofour

own Imagination? Is there not very hot bickerings
about hard phrafes? And is it not thought enough to

make a man be killed, if he do not believe a barbarous

word ? Confider whether your weapons are not like

to be ingaged in thefe doughty quarrels. Whether

you have not (harpened them to (erve in the caufb of

words.
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words. I doubt thofe that I fee you arm cl withall are

provided to proted Cob-webs, and to defend the idle

drfc^ms and phantafms of Sophifters. But is not the

World in a lad cafe in the mean time? Is it not very

ftrange that it fhould be fb much at leiftire ? They
know very well furehowto live and how to dye,, or

elfe they would find themfelves fbmething elfe to do.

ItfeemsGod hath not told them enough to employ
them, and fo they invent words out of their own brain

about which to fight eternally. Away for fiiame with

this Vanity and Pride. Away with this conceitednefs

which hath thus embroiled the whole Earth, and feeks

to draw Heaven into the Contention too.Ifyou would
have us joyn with you in any thing ,

it muft bs in our

prayers, that God would give men fuch a right fenfe.of

themfelves, that they may become humble and lowly
in heart. To this we will fay Amen ^

both for our

felves and all others. We will bcgg this day and night
that he would incline mens hearts to peace 9 by incli

ning them to yield one to another. That he would
beftow upon them a foft and gentle difpofition ofmind.
That he would mollifie their hardnefs., and fmoothe
the roughnels and feverity of their fpirits. That all

may be willing to quit their particular defires for

the General Good. That Self-denyal may have as

great a place in all mens hearts as it hath in our Reli

gion. And that all who call themfelves after the name

ofChrift, may learn of their Mafter
3
who was meek

and lowly in heart , who di-d not cry., neither was his

voice heard in the ftreet : who did not quench the

fmoaking Flax, nor break the bruifed Reed. Who did
bear with the infirmities of thole that followed him,
and is now fuch an High Prieft as can have compaffion
on the ignorant and them that are out of the way. Of

lii 2 thefe
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thefe things we can be infallibly aflured, and if you
have a mind to be as confident of other matters which
we think either doubtfull or falfe$ trouble not the

World with it,, and we will not trouble you nor envy
to you the height of your illumination.

CAP. XXXV.

A Difcourfe withfome Pilgrims that were going to Lo-

retto, the Holy Land, orfuch like flaces. How much

fuch perfons are abufed and cheated. The judgement of
St. Gregory Nyflen ofthefe Pilgrimages. The Privi-

ledges which Rome boajis of above all other places.
And what a. Market is there held continually for Par

dons. Ofwhich a Leafe may be bought of many thou-

fandyearS) for afmall matter.

WHen
the two Champions ( for fo they efteemed

themfelves ) faw that there was no ground to

be won of thefe men 3 they thought it beft to quit the

field., efpecially fince the night was coming on a pace
to part them. They made therefore but a fliort return

to what had been objefted to them
5 and then both

fides expreffing all the kindnefs that might be towards

each other, and promifing to live in Charity 3they took
their (everal courfes. And as for our two friends

3they
did but rid themfelves of this company, to make room
fora new.For having bequeathed their wearied bones

ro reft in fuch a bed as they could get 3 betimes the

next morning they m^t with a clufter of Pilgrims (as

they called themfelves) in a very poor habit and much
weather-beaten 5 who were got together under a tree3

relating their feveral Pilgrimages which either they

intended^
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intended,, or had already performed. To this compa
ny they were very defirous to joyn themfelvesa while 5

and it being admitted, they found one ofthem
telling

how holy a place Mount Sinai was which he was going
to vifit with great devotion. And I, (aid another fhall

go your way 5 for there is a Vow upon me to go and
fee the Oak of Mamre under which Abraham enter

tained the Angels. But firft , faid a third, let us go
to JervfaleM whither I am bound, to fee the fanftified

places which our Saviours feet have trod. The place
where he made the Pater nojier^ and where theApo-
ftles made the Creed. The Olive tree alfo ftill ftand-

ing hard by the houfe of ^fftfrf-f., to which Chrift was

tyed when they brought him to be examined by him.

For you muft know, by the way, that Annas being faft

aileep when he was taken and they being loath to

awake him, they got a cord and bound our Saviour to

this tree left he fhould (lip away before the High
Prieft arofe. But efpecially I intend to vifit the Holy
Sepulchre, and to behold the place where helay,which
I have heard is an aftion very meritorious. And

I,

(aid a fourth, am ingaged togotoour^of^re//^
to fee the very Chamber where (he was born

, and
where (he was educated by Joachim her Father and
Ann her Mother 5 and where the Angels came to her
and (he,conceived our Lord. This I hope is as meri
torious ifnot more, as to travel to his grave ( and be-

fides it is a (horter journey } for I have heard one fay
of this place as I believe you never heard any (ay of
the other, that the words of Jacob do well befit ir,

. This place is dreadfuljt is no other then the Honfe ofGody

and the gate ofHeaven. You fpeak (b highly of thefe

holy places/aida fifth.,that I (hould have a great mind
to accompany you to fosne ofthem, were I not now re~

I i i 3 turning.
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turning home from a Pilgrimage which I have made to

St. James &amp;lt;&CompoJleB* D wherein I have fpent more
time then I could well (pare from my neceflary affairs.

(&amp;gt; then faid the Father ( who had liftned attentively
all this while to them without fpeaking a word )

v

you
have brought home I prefume to your family one
Feather at leaft of the Holy Cock or Hen which are

kept in a certain Church of an ancient City not far

from that place. I hope you will favour us with a

fight of it, for here is no air fHrring to blow it away
if it fhould chance to fall 3 and this company I believe

would be glad if you would blefs their lips with a ki/s

of it. I do not know well what you mean (aid the

man., for I never fo much as heard of any fuch thing.
That is very ftrange replyed the Father y that they
fhould either fuffer fo facred a breed to

j&amp;gt;erifh
3
or that

the fame ofthem fhould not come to your ears. There
is fcarce any Pilgrim who pafles that way who doth

not go to fee them., and therefore I may well marvel

that you fhould hear no-news of them : though I fhall

fooner believe that 3 than that they fhould be (b care-

Jefs as to let thofe Holy Chickins dye 9 whofegreat
Grandfather and Grandmother were fo miraculous an

inftance of the Vertue of S. James of Cowpojlella \ I

pray Sir faid another of them be pleated to let us hear

the ftoryof thefe Sacred Creatures ,
for we are all I

believe very ignorant of it. I will tell it you then faid

hejuftasi received it from aperfon of no mean ac-

ic. Mm- count that lived in Sicily but was well acquainted with
iitds all thefe Countreys. There was on a time a certain

man, a great friend of God ( whole name he was pleaf-
ed to conceal ) who undertook a Pilgrimage., together
with his wife and (on to the Saint forenamed. It was

their fortune being in their journey thither to take up
their
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their Quarters onq night in an-old City not many
miles from

&quot;it, they being not able that day to reach as

far as Cowpoftvlla. Now in the houfe that entertained

them yu mud know there was a Maid not fo good as

(he Was pretty, who beholding the beauty of their ion

fdl in love with him : and made fuch undecent expref-
fions ofitjthat he was forced to be more uncivil to her

then otherwiiehe fhould have been. This turned her

love into a great hatred.and made her ftudy a revenge.,
which (he took in this manner. There being a little

filv.tr cup which they ufed in their Chamber 5
ihe neat

ly conveighed it into his Capouch^and when they were

gone out of the City caufed them to be purfued by the

Alcade or Juftice of the place., and accufed them of

theft. When the Father and Mother had been fearch-

ed and nothing was found they were fomething trou

bled at the moleftation which they had given them 3

but as foon as ever they came to the fon, they happen-
ned to feel it there, where they little expefted to have
found it $ and (b carried them back again. The young
man being brought before the Juftice could only de

ny the faftj but was no way able to purge himfelf,, and
therefore was condemned to be hang d. On the Gal
lows then his Father and Mother were fain to leave

him,, and as the ftory goes, there he hung by the neck
till they had been at Cowpoftella 3

and performed all

their vows to the Saint. And his Mother going to

vifit the Gibbet at her return, and tofpendafewtears
at the place of execution., found him in the very fame

pofture wherein they left him. But (he had not poured
out many complaints., nor lookt upon him long with
her eyes full of tea rs

3
before he called out to her and

faid
5 -Dear Mother, weep no more I befeech you for

5 for I am not dead as you imagine but alive 5 being

preferved.
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prelerved by the Mother of God aqd the interceffion

ofSt. James whom you went to honour,, from differing
the death which my enemies intended me. Go to the

Judge therefore and make no longer ftay here:Let him
know how it is, that I was accufed out of meer malice,

unjuftly condemned , and thus miraculoufly faved by
them that proteft the innocent and are grateful to their

Worfhippers. She did (b,without examining him any
further about the matter : and the Judge was juft
fate down to dinner when (he came running in fay

ing. Sir, I befeech you caufe my fbn to be taken
down and let him hang yonder no longer, for though
I muftconfels that he is ftill alive , yet it is by the

power of God and his Saints. At which news
he fouling (aid., Good woman be content 5 thy Son is

as much alive, as thefe two Birds ^ pointing to a Cock
and Hen which were ready roafted upon the.Table
before him. He had no Iboner (aid the word, but

they both leapt out of the difli and walkt about the

Table, being as ready for a dinner as himfelf. And
as for the Cock, he moreover clapped his wings and
fell a Crowing for joy to find them unpinion d ,

and
to feel that he did not carry his gifern thereabouts

any longer. Which when the Judge beheld, he was
the molt aftonifhed man that ever was (een, and could

not of a good while recover himfelf to fpeak a word.
But as foon as ever the paflion was over, away he

went without fo much as thinking of his dinner, and
called the Prieft with the Principal men of the City,
who all went together to the place where the Youth
was hang d 5 and found it to their no fmall wonder

ment, juft as the good Woman had faid. Whereup
on he was cut down and reftored to his Parents 5 but

the Cock and Hen as more Sacred things were carried

in
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in much fblemnity to the great Church 5 and there

aCoop was made for them 5 that they might be pre-
ferved as a monument of the great power of God.
Ofwhat colour they were before, my Author faid, he
did not know 5 but after their relurreftion they were
of a pure white Ihow-likc colour. It is uncertain alib

what they did while the Judge was gone to the place
of Execution, but afterward it is not to be doubted

they lived very purely. For (even years being pre
fixed by God for the term of this new life which they
had received D they left no more then two Chickens

behind them when theyffyed, nor had they ever

anymore iilue. Thefe two alfb lived juft the. fame

number of years ,
and had the like pofterity 5 and

fo ithathccntinued in that order to this day. Now
all knowing men judge it no left then a Miracle., that

the Cock fhould never tread the Hen above once in

his life. And then that he begets juft tvto Eggs. And
that one of thefe alwayes brings forth a Cock, and

the other an Hen. And that at the pundual time of

(even years end, which you know is a perfect number.,

they leave the World, and reft in peace. For though
the reporter of this; did not tell me what became of
their bodies, yet yoil may&quot;

be fure, that they never

came upon the Spit more. And as for their Feathers,
the mention of which occafioned the telling of this

ftory D you muft know that they are preferved as an

holy Relique D
and all people that pals to S.Jati/es

through this City, ufe to vifit this Church and ob
tain one of them. And here now is another won
der

5
that though there are innumerable perfons

which pals through it 3 yet they never want feathers }

as he tells me who was at the place, and himftlf wore
one of them continually about him.

Kkk O
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O Sir, faid he that had been at Cowpcftella , how

happy a manlhould I have thought my felf if it had

been my fortune to meet with you before I took this

long journey. I had then been a great deal richer

then I am 5 and brought a treafure home with me
which now alas ! 1 want* I could be tempted if my
occafions would yield to it to return back

-,
if it were

but to fee the faces of this chafte Pair ,
who never

come together, but only to beget fuch another blcf-

fed couple as themlelves. Who knows what vertue

it might infufe into ones mmd ? Or of what power fo

holy a relique is againft alnhe afiaults of the enemy ?

Well, I (hall never fee a roafted Pullet more, but I

fhall figh at my lofs : And yet I believe I (hall fee

one very often, for it is a difh I love very well. But

I pray Sir, did you ever meet with any body that had

one of thofe pretious Feathers ?

The good man was forely grieved to fee the fim-

plicity and innocence of fuch perfons as theyfeemed
10 be fo eafily abufed$ and therefore* he thought

good to undifguile himfelf and anfwered him in plain
manner to this effeft. No truly, nor do I care one
ftraw whether lever do or no.

*

For though I have

heard this Story tery confidently related , yet I

would be forry if you fhould think me ib credulous

as to receive it for a truth. Nay I fhould hold my
felf worthy to be Chronicled fora fool, fhould I va

lue one of thofe feathers any more, then fuch an one
as a Fool wears in his Cap. And I cannot but won
der that men with fuch Reverend Beards as yours,
fhould furrender your belief to fuch fottifli tales.

You feem otherwise fagacious enough, and therefore

whence is it that your heads are fraught with fuch

fumes
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fumes that they cannot difcern the grofsnefsof thefe

cheats? If you can fwallow a lye fo great as this 5

fure the ftory otGargantua will not ftick with you,
but go down eafily. Who cutting up a rniraculoufly

great Colewort in his Garden, within the leaves of

which fix Pilgrims like your felves lay afleep =,
eat it

and them one morning for
j^s

Breakfaft in a Sallet.

Nay you will be able to digejpvhat follows, how that

one of thefegotintoan hollow tooth that was in his

Mouth, and fo iaved himfelf. For wondring into

what Gulph if was that he was fain, he tryed if it were

poffible to feel any bottom 5 and at: laft gave his

tooth fiich.a prick with the pike-end of his
ftaff,&quot;

that

the Giant immediatly fpit him out. At lea ft I may
well think that if you had lived an Age or twoagone,
you would have gone to do your devotion to Thomas

aBcc^et^ reverently kiffing his Breeches, and laying

your lipps with much affection -to the Handkerchtif

wherewith he was wont to wipe his fnotty Nofe. Nay ,,

be not offended I befeech you at theexpreffion, nor

think that I fpeak with too much rudeneis
-, for they

thought itnonel le affure you heretofore, to offer to

the peoples falutation, fuch an holy relique , as had

the very prints and footfteps of the Snot (till remain

ing uponjt.

I cannot but be offended faid one of the company
at thcfe reflections of yours upon the Story you have
told us, and me thinks you do very ill to laugh at

fuch fedous things.:, which arealfo attefted by foma-

nyand Ib good Authors, that if your heart was not

very ftony and hard* to entertain any thing :, you
could not boat admit them for truth. If they were

worthy ofa ferious confutation replyed the Father, I

Kkk2 (hould
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fhculd but render my felf ridiculous by laughing .at

them. But fiuce they appear to all unprejudiced men
to be mcer fopperies, it is I think our duty to fmile at

them, for the Holy Scripture it felfdoth plainly mock
at the folly afid abfardnefs of fomemens opinions and

inp.iS .doings. You remember fure how Elijah flouted at

*7- & #W and his Worlhipper^ whenhe.faid,, perhaps their
*

a taking witjjfome body , and could not
hear them both together^ or he might not be at home
and fo could give no anfwerp or elfe (b fafc afleep
C having eaten perhaps too much the night before of
the Sacrifices which they brought him ) except they
called ftill louder he would not awake. And fo the

Kin
M unt f OHves is called by way of contempt , not

25 . 1
3 .

Har IMifiheh the Mount of ifn&ion, but Har Mafljchith,
the Mount of Corruption. And the place which Ja-

/&amp;gt;had called Bethel the houfe of God, is-called by
,the Prophet in (corn by the name of Beth-aven the

houfe of Iniquity. And thus a wife man hath long

ago taught us whom you reverence as well as I, that

&amp;lt;wy things are thus to be refelled 3 left by our firiouf-
nefi theyfiould be at all honoured. They ought to be

laught out of countenance , left we do them too
much refpeft by our grave handling ofthem. And yet
Thave not done fo much 3

becaufe I think thefe things
are fogrofly ridiculous, that they laugh themfelvesto

fcorn. I have only told the plain ftory of them., and
that confutes it (elf fufficiently. To expofe things
of this nature to the world is abundantly to difprove
them. To bring them into view is to put them to

fhame, and make them hide their face. To make
mention of them, is enough to filence them. We
need not be at the trouble to abufe them, for they
make Inve&ives againtt themfelves, and carry their

own
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own Satyrs in their bofome. Not to fpeak of them is

the only Civility we can do them. It isneceflary to

(hut our eyes it you would not have us fmile at the

folly which they reveal to us. We do not firft ftrip

them and then lay the lafh upon them :, for as foon as

they appear D they difcover their own nakednef$
5
and

carry a whip at their own backs. But fuppofe any
of them be more neatly contrived #nd cunningly

painted the better to deceive } would you not have

us pull offthe Mask or wafh offthe paint, that we may
(hew things in their proper colours ? That is al! that

we intend: and therefore be not angry at it. If we
fhould throw never Ib much fait in your face, you
would receive no harm,, unlefs you be raw and ulce

rous. But I befeech you what are the Authors you
fpeak of, upon whofe credit we are to receive thefe

things 5 are they not fuch as need fome body ofmore
credit to be their Vouchers ? To cite the authority of
fuch men 3 is as if you fhould bring thofe for your
fureties 3 for whofe honefty not only Certificates., but

alfo pawns and engagements of Bodies would be re

quired from other men that are better known then

themielves. Not only we, but fome that believe as

you do in other things, have the honefty to accufe

the fraud of the firft beginners of thefe ftories, and
the folly of them that follow their Sotteries.

They do not ftick to fay that they are very dullpec-
jple and fuch as never are wont to blow their Nofes,
who do notfrnell the forgery of them that firft fluff

their Sermons, and then their Writings with fuch like

tales. Nay?
in plain words they tell us, that all Hi-

ftories within feven or eight hundred years laft paft,
are fo hydropically fwollen with lying Legends., that a

man would think the Authors of them had made it

K k k 3 their
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their main ftrife 3 who (hould advance the greateft
number.

Then, faid one of the Pilgrims, you do not believe

I warrant
.,
the ftory of St. fofjn the Evangelift ap

pearing to St. Edward the ConfeJJqrin fiich an habit as

you now fee us wear, and craving an Alms of him :

who gave him his Ring off from his finger, knowing
nothing but that he was a poor man that flood in

need of a grfcat Charity. Did not God do a great
honour herein to Pilgrimages and the holy Reliques
which they went to vifit &quot;? Indeed, faid the Father

again, I have notfaith enough to believe it } and I

wonder much how you came to know that St. John
went a begging to that pious . Prince. O, (aid the,

other, that is a thing not hard to know, for as a cer

tain Abbot liath told us, St. John himfelf revealed it to

twoEnglifh men as they were going to vifit the Holy
Sepulchre. For they being in danger to loofe them-

felvcs in an unknown Countrey, were direfled in their

way by that blefled Apoftle. Who told&quot; them they
fhould have a profperous Voyage, and that God and
he would be propitious to them for their good Kings
fake 5. whom I loved ( faid he) very tenderly for

the excellency of his ChafHty. I am John the ApofHe,
and you (hall carry back this Ring to him which he

gave me fbme dayes fince 5 and let him know that

the day of his death approaches, and that fix moneihs
(hall not pafs over his head, ere I put him into the

company of thole Virgins which follow the Lamb
whcrefoever he goes. Truly, replyecj the Father

with a fmile, I am no more fatisfied then I was before 5

and cannot poilibly refign up my belief to any fuch

relations of the dronith Monks oft! ofe days. This fto
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ryfeems to me to be juftas true as another which the

fame Abbot reports 5 how that St. Ectward one day
fa-w Jefaf Chrjjl. himfelf upon the Altar

3 ftretching
forth his hand to blefs him with the fignofthe Crofs-

3

as he was worfhipping of the Hoft and adoring the

Divine prefence there. A thing that was never talkt

of till he was dead as the Author of it acknowledges :

and then it was pretended 3
that he had given it in

charge to the Earl that faw this apparition with him,,

and conjured him moft facredly that he fhould fay no

thing of it while he lived. Which is as much as to

fay,, that it fhould not be told while it could be con

futed by that Good King 3 who would have made
this lye jo have ftuck in the Authors throat.

I perceive, faid another of the Pilgrims., that you
have obftinately bolted your heart againft all thefe

pious Stories j but yet I hope you do not difallovv of
all Pilgrimages 5 nor think it unprofitable for the

fouls health to go toJerufaleMto worfhip at the Se

pulchre of our Lord. To tell you the truth.replyed he,

all is alike to me. I do not imagine there is any ho-

linefi in that Land more then in any other 5 nor can

I have an opinion of any Sandity that I fhall bring

away with nie if I fhould go thither.^ And therefore

it is far better to employ our (elves well a t home,
then to take fo long a journey to do that which may
as well be done in any other place. That s ftrange,
anfwered the other, I fee now you matter not though
you difbelieve the Scriptures themfelves, which give
us many examples ofHoly Pilgrimages. As the Lame

you know and the blind went up.tojent/alew to be

healed in the Pool of.Betkefda. And the Eunuch came v
;

out of Ethiopia, to Worfhip in that City 5 and atcer-
7

* tain
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tain times all the people ofjerufalevt went up to their

Feafts, which [have been told, were all ib many Pil

grimages. But howfoever that be, you mayfee ifyou
will that they areasold- asChrifbhimfelf, and were
conceived as Wife men judge at the very fame time

with him* For he went a Pilgrimage in theWomb of
his Mother to fee Elizabeth in the Hill Countrey. And

.-
a t̂er t ^at ^e ^vent fr m Nazareth in Galilee to Beth-

dc khem Jttdah when the was near the time of her travel.

/incj as he honoured Pilgrimages thus in his Mothers

belly., fo afterward when he hung on her breaft he

t^velled into Egypt 3
and after that returned into

Judtea^ and every year went up to the Temple of Jeru-

Jalevt.

I have waited a great while., laid the Father., wrho
here interrupted him., for fome word or other that

fhould drop.from your mouth to the purpofe : but I

have no hopes to meet with it. Sure you have for-

. got what you were fpeaking about, and fome holy
Feather or Toy hath taken you in the head., which

you dreamt you fhould find at laft in feme .of thefe

places. Do you think that we go a pilgrimage every
time we take a Aurney 3 or go to the next Church, or

make a friend a vifit, or are carried to the Bath in a

Litter for our health? Or was there fomething facred

in
Aifgajitts his Officers, or any holy reliques ing#&amp;gt;f,

which the Elelled Virgin D
and our Saviour went to do

feme adoration unto ? Yes
3
faid the other., who* was

lad to catch hold of this laft. word 5
there were the

ones of
f

jercmiab the Prophet to vyhich perhaps

they paid a refpeft; for he lay buried in the Royal
City and was a! waves honoured by the EgjptittbJ for

thefingular benefits which they received from him.

You
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You are ignorant perhaps that the Crocodiles, and ma

ny hurtfull Serpents were banifhed their coafr, by his

interceffion 5 and that in the dayes of our fore-fa

thers the faithfull were wont to go to his Tomb
and fay their prayers 5 and bringing away (bme of

the duft of that ptace ,
it was a certain cure for

thofe who were hurt by any venemous beaft. In

deed, replyed He, we are much indebted to the Au
thor ofthis Legend Dwho hath acquainted us with fbme

other things which the Holy Writers forgot to tell us.

As that the Prophet Jeremiah foretold to the Egyptians
that all their Images fhould fall to the ground when a

Virgin and her Son fhould come into that Land. Which
was the caufe, faith he, that even in thofe dayes they

placed .a Virgin in her Bed, and an Infant in a Manger,
and gave adoration to them. Ofwhich when the reafon

was demanded by KingPtohmy (&quot;you
muft not enquire

which of them ) the Priefts anfwered that it was a

Myfterie delivered by their Elders, which they receiv

ed from the Holy Prophet. Perhaps then you think

that the Bleffed Virgin went to let her Son lee thefe

fine Pi&ures of himfelf and her. Or that they took
this Journey toprovide themfelves with a Boxfull of

that holy duft againft a time of need. Sure ifthe Jews
had but known any thing of that knack, it would
have (erved them very much 5 and^ they would have

maintained that he did many of h*is Miracles in the

Vertue of their great Prophet. Was this the reafon

think you that they faid Jeremiah was rifen from the

dead ? What do you think of us that you fhould ima

gine it, poffible to captivate our beliefto fuch lubberly

lyes as thefe &amp;gt;

Certainly you take us for very thick-

fkull d people 3 or elfe they are fo themfelves.who be-

ftowing their time rather in gleaning what is fcattered

Lii -

up
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up and down in every place, than in weighing the au

thority of the men from whom they borrow their

Notes, have filled their Books and the World with
whole Cart-loads of thefe Chimerical Stories.

Here the man having continued mute a while, at

laft burft out into thefe words not without forrie paf-

fion, well 3 I will produce an unanfwerable place 5

Tltf
Where the Body /V, there will the Eagles be gathered toge-

10 j. ther. What fay you now ? is this alfo to no purpofe ?

muft wre not all go thither where the body of our Sa

viour is ? Alas ! replyed the Father, what an igno
rance have I lived in ever fince I was born ? Is the Bo

dy of Chrift then in the pofleflion of the Turks ? Have
. thofe Infidels got our Lord into their hands? Was that

the end of the Holy War to redeem him from Cap
tivity, and refcue him out of the power ofhis enemies ?

I poor Soul verily believed all this while that he had
been in the Heavens, in thejerufalew which is. above :

whither I and my Companion are travelling as faft as

we can. Thither ifyou have a mind to go, come along
with us. We willflye ifyou pleafe like fo many Eagles.
We will run and not be weary, we will walk and not

/aint, we will ftretch our wings to their utmoft ex

tent and not be tyred. In this Pilgrimage we are con

tent to fpend our whole lives, but fhall think that we
are very much out of our way, fhould we enter with

you upon any other. Here he gave them a (hort de-

fcriptionof the manner of their life, and (hewed them

how and where they fought for Jefa*. He difcourfed of

Humility, of Charity,and the reft ofthe Vertues which

areib eminent in our Saviours Example: The imita

tion of whom, faidhe, was ever held the higheft ho

nour and worfhip that could be given him. By this he

continues
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continues ftill in the World. He is every where to

be feen in. his faithful followers. They bring his li

ving, walkinglmage into everyplace. They expofe
him to open view at home and abroad. They endea

vour to have their houfes^nd their (hops in fuch good
order , that you need not go to Jerufalem to firfd

an holy place. They would fave men the labour of

taking a long Pilgrimage to vifit the Shrines of the

Saints. For they become fuch themfelves, and are the

beft reliquesofthem which the World affords. And
left you ihould think., added he, that we adhere too

much to our own opinions, and put too great a Height

upon the Pilgrimages in which you are ingaged.,let me
intreat you patiently to hear what a perfbn of great

-

authority with you fpeaks of them, in an Age when

they had but newly begun to gain a reputation among
men.

A man may think,perhaps ^ faith St. Gregory Nyjjcn^ Orac. *&

that he doth a thing fifgreat note^ andmuch to be valued^^ *f f
1 &quot;

vohen he tak$s a Journey to the place where our Lord was
&quot;

buried. But he himfelf^ when he Jpea^s ofthofe thatfoall

inherit the Kingdom of Heaven , doth not mention the

Pilgrimages to Jerufalen; as a worthy undertaking. Nor

when he pronounces his Beatitudes
i
doth he at all com

mend this labour and diligence- Whyfaould any man

therefore trouble himfelf about that which will not mak^
him Bleffed., nor difpofe him at allfor his CceleftialInhe

ritance .&amp;lt;? And if there were no dangers ( as there are

too many ) of being defiled and corrupted in thepajfage
thither by fundry vices

, yet whatfoall a man be the bet

ter when he arrives in fafety there? Is our Lord to be

found thert^ more than in the place whereat prefint ire

are ? Or is there A greater meafure of the Holy Spirit
&quot;

L112 at
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at Jerufalem , which will not vouchfafe to come hi*

ther $ Mufi we go fo far to fetch its comforts^ And will

it not be intreated to .impart them nearer at hand ?

Truly 1 muji needs fay that Ifee more devotion
3 more

piety^
more of all divine Vertues in this very place , than

there is to be found. I myfilf went thithejronce upon

My occasions 3 yet I did notfeel myfelf a whit the wi-

fcr 5
or the better by it. What / believed then

3

I believed before 5 what I did there^ I could do be

fore I went thither
3

and I reaped no greater bene

fit by my Journey )
than to find that the places where

we live are more holy 3
than thofe that we fo much ad

mire. Ton therefore that fear God^ praife him there

where you .have your prefent abode
3 and trouble not

your felves to feek any other place wherejn to do him,

honour. The change of place will never bringyou near

er to him. But be you where you will
3 there God

will be too^ ifyourfouls be ft to give him lodging^ and
receive fo holy a Guejt. Ifyou have your inward man

full ofperverfe and evil thoughts D thoughyou were in.

Golgotha ., though youftOod upon Mount Olivet, though

you lay even under the Monument of the Refurre&ion 5

you are as farfrom entertaining Chrift as the Stones that

inclofed him. I advije therefore all the Brethren^ that

they travel out of the Body to the Lord^ andnot go out of

Cappadocia to Palaeftine.

And in another place writing to certain devout

perfons ,
he tells them that there is nothing more

pleafant than to converfe with-pious Souls, and to be

hold what things the Grace of our Lord hath done
for them, It is no

lefs^ faith he, than a Fejiival^ and

prefents us with fuch goodly fpe&acles^ that one cannot

but think, fa fees in an heart full -of God.&amp;gt;
both Beth

lehem*
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#d? Golgotha., and the Mount ofOYives, and
the place ofthe Refarreftion. shew we a man in whom

Chrift isformed by a good Confcience^ who by the fear

ofGod is nailed to the Crofi.
Who hath rolled away the

burdznfome Stone ofWorldly Vanity 5
and being got out

of theTomb of his Body .&amp;gt;

walk* in newnefi of life. Who

leaving the lew and creeping life of the World in which

he was buried^ jfcends by theforce of lofty dejires to the

Ccelejiial Converfation. who fetting his affdiions on

things above
^

is not weighed down by the weight of his

Body D but made fo light and xtherial by a purer life,

that his
flejl)

becomes like a bright cloud which is willing
to mount up with him to the things on high. This perfon
in my judgement deferves to be numbred among thofe fo
much celebrated things^ in which we may plainly fee the.

Monuments of the kjndnefs ofour Lord towards us.

*

Thus that great Man delivers his opinion to us and
we cannot but readily yield him our aflent. Thefe
are the Holy Places which we defire to behold. A man

dying unto fin, prefcnts us with the taireft fight of
Chrifts Sepulchre, It fets us

&quot;upon
Mount Olivet

when we meet with a Soul of a Cocleftial Converfa

tion. And I thank our Lord very much that I fee

fuch manifert marks and footfteps of theie things in

this my friend
D
in whom the burying, the rifing again,

and the afcention of Chrift is rrioft lively pictured be:

fore mine eyes. As for thole places in Pal^jiine where

you are going to adore, if they were fo little worth
in thofe dayesj I think their price is more fain now:,
and if they that lived nearer to them thought good
to (lay at home

D
it will be a filly piece of fuperftition,

in us to travel fo far in devotion to them.

L 1 1 3 It
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It is very tru, faid one of the company., I am con
vinced by what this perlbn hath difcourfed that we
need not go to Jeruftlew, There is a place nearer at

hand of greater San&ity and richer in all Spiritual
treafures

5
and that is Rome. There as I have been in

formed you may fee feveral Pilgrims ( and in time may
have that honour your felf ) who dine every day in the

pretence ofthe Vicar of Chrift, and that of meat from
his own Tableland bleffed by his own moft holy hands.

This methinks is a great deal better then to kils a cold

ftone
3
or to take a mouth full of air on the top ofa

Mountain. And befides this which is the leaft part of
their entertainment, there is more excellent provifion

F
^ft inade

f
or the

*

lrSouls * tlie Church of St. John Lateran
*

affording no left then forty eight years of pardon every

day in the year., together with the pardon of the third

part of all a mans fins. And if you would have fome

other kind of food for your fouls which is more vi(ible3

there is in that Church to be beheld among other re-

liques-jfbme ofthe fragments ofthe five barly loavsand

the two fifhes wherewith Chrift fed five thousand men.
Some poor body I luppofe on whom they might be be-

ftow d after dinner brought them thither., being fati

fied by the meer fight ofthem, and hoping that others

might be fo in after times. But the more probable

opinion is ( fince the poor and rich were admitted to

that feaft) that the fragments falling tothefhare of

thcfe that waited at the Table., and there being juft

twelve Baskets full in all:, each of the twelve Apo-
ftleshadone for his portion ,

and that St. Peter faved

his that he might bring it to Rome of which hefore-

ftw that he fhould bemadeBifhop. But to return to

what I began to fay concerning the pardon of fin

which I fuppofe you all moftearneftly defire. The
liberal
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liberal grant already mentioned is but a mite to thole

vaft treafures which two Popes indowed that Church

withalljWho gave thereto fo many Indulgences as none
can number fave God alone. So my Author tells me,
and ifyou doubt of it Pope Boniface witnedcs to the

truth of it in thefe words 5 If men., faith he, did but

know the Indulgences belonging to the Church of
St. John and how many they were, they would never

go fo far beyond the Sea as to the Holy Sepulchre in

^jerufakm^ but would rather fpare fo great a labour.

For grant that they are abfblved there both from the

guilt and alfo from the punifhment of their fins, this is

no more then they have nearer at hand in the Church
of St. John. And do you not think it is a good bargain
for a man to forfake totally his riches and lands and
fuch like things , that he may purchafe fuch an incre

dible mafs of Spiritual and Divine riches ? And yet you
need not do fo much 3 it is but going thither and leav

ing your goods for a time, and then befides all thefe

bleffings, you fhall come loadned home with a great
deal more pretious commodities, fuch %$Agnu*Dei^
Holy Pictures, Bleffed Bread, Sanftified Wood, and a

great many other invaluable Jewels.

To this difcourfe when one liftnedvery devoutly
and afkt him if a man might have all this Wealth at no

greater charges but only going for it 5 He was a little

at a (land. And told him that his words were not fb

to be interpreted as if he might go fetch fuch great

bleffings and carry no money with him:, for there is

nothing to be had at Rome unlefs you buy it. It is not
to be expefted that they fhould make Holy things fo

cheap as to give them away for afking. It never was
fo fince there were Pilgrimages . But the good men

that
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that undertook them carried their purfes full of mo
ney., and exchanged it for holy Crofles, blefled Grains
and fuch like things as I now mentioned. For elfe how
could it be that one Monaftery in Helvetia fhould be
inriched (b much by the offerings of Pilgrims who
came thither, that it was able to take away the Tiles

that covered it and inftead thereof to lay on plates of
Gold and Silver? But I hope then, replyed the other.,

that I (hall find all that true which you have faid and
obtain fo many pardons as you promiie^which indeed I

am willing to purchafe at any rate. O Sir, faid He

again, you need not doubt at all of it. I have told you
nothing yet ofthe Holinefs of that place and the beau

ty ofthe Church. Which is not fo much the Miftrefs

ofthe World, as the Mother of the Faithful., the moft

indulgent Mother that ever was. There is none can
tell the vaftnefs ofher Exchequer,and the liberal fums

which ifliie out thence unto her children t in com

pare with which all that fhe receives from them is not

worth the naming. In a- little Chappel ofthat Church

ofSt.fjW# forementioned 5 there is remiffionfor all

fins to be had every day. And not far from it, there is

a place ofthat holinefs that you may have nolefs then

three and thirty thoufand years of pardon., for once

going up a pair of flairs. Is it poffible (aid the other ?

Sure this is either not believed, or not known, for

otherwiie all the World would go thither to be de

livered from their fins. There is none I afliire you re

plyed he, but Hereticks who queftion the truth of
it,

and I cannot tell why men are fo negligent of their

Salvation as not to flock more then they do to that

Holy City, The thing is plain enough, or was fo not

long ago ( and I doubt not of the care ofthe Church

to preferve things of fuch value ) for there is an afcent

of
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of three and thirty fteps, and how oft foevcr any man

devoutly goes up to the topofit/or every ftep he hath

a thoufand years of pardon. And wonder not at the

thing, for thefe fteps you muft know were brought

fromjerufalevt, and are the very fame which Chrift

afcended when he went up before Pontius Pilate to be

judged by him. The women indeed may take it ill

that they are not fuffered to come into this Chappel
(it being called the Holy ofHoliesO and to fay the

truth I was much grieved for them when I firft heard

this becaule I know that they have Souls as well as we,
and Sins too. But afterward having more diligently
Searched into the matter I found that they will be no

great lofers by being (hut out of this very Sacred

place. For though I do not know where they can get
fo many years ofpardon at once

5yet it is provided that

they may have enough , and left they fhould mur

mur, I can tell them this for their comfort., that they

may obtain them without the labour of going up a

pair offtairs. For let but any Pilgrim of either fex,

and at any time of the year go to vifit the Church of
St.PWand there are granted to all and every of them ib.cap

by three gracious Popes no lefs then nine thoufand

years ofPardon. But if any one be fo great a (inner

that he thinks all this is not fufficient, he may know
that there are in the Church Q{ St. Peter fbmany In

dulgences that they are paftnumbring. And yet in

the Holy time ofLent, how many fbever they be, they c^. 4 ,

are all doubled. I fuppofe that you will think it need-

lefstohave any more then all thefc, but if you are

afraid, and would be (till furnifhed with fome additi

onal Indulgences 5 it is but going to the Church &amp;lt; f

St. Mary of the People, and to thofe of St. Vitu*^ Mode-
a/&amp;gt;. 14,

ttf, and a thoufand Martyrs^ and there you may have

M m m a great
4
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a great many thoufand years ofpardon more for every

day, and befides as many foortieth parts if you think

them of any worth, after (b large a ftock which fure

you will never be able to fpend.

Perhaps, faid the Father., it was intended that he

fhould lend fome to his poor neighbours if he have no
ule of all thistreafure himlelf, for fome of them may
not be able to go thither. And therefore in my mind

(^if all this be true) a man ought not torefufe theleaft

bit of the Charity of the
Church&quot;, but go to all thefe

places and bring away as many Ages of Pardon as ever

he can 5 that fo he may be charitable unto others. No
fuch matter, anfwered the other, they will do no good
to thofe that do not goto fetch them, being the re

ward of the labour and pains that a man takes in a te

dious Pilgrimage, But then, faid he again, me-thinks
the Church (hould be fo charitable as to fend greater
ftore then it doth of thefe bleffings to them that are

not able to take a journey for them. And it hath made
me wonder very much that Rome {hould be Ib holy a

place, and that a pair of ftairs there (hould be of (b

great vertue, as to procure greater favours then the

blood ofjeftts Chrift himfelfin any other Countrey,For
I have read that a little glafs full of it was procured
from the Patriarch otjerufalem and the Mafter of the

MAtb. 7M- Templars and fent to Henry the third King of England^
r

M\tbv&amp;gt;efl

and by him carried in great devotion on his bare feet

^.1247, and in a beggars habit from the Church of St. Paul to

*r*tmo* that of St. Peters at Weftminflcr : and yet there were

but fix years of pardon and an hundred and fixteen

(or at the moft forty J dayes, granted to thofe that

(hould come to worfhip that holy Relique. Doth it

not feem to you very unreafonable that the fteps on

which
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which he trod {hould exceed (b much in efficacy the

blood which he filed? Is there not a va ft difproporti-
on between three and thirty thoufand years of pariinn-
which the former procures, and fix poor years which
the later beftows ? How comes it to pafs that the Pope
would do no greater honour to his blood, efpecially
fince they paid fo dearly for it? For you muft know
that it was fent to comfort the people of England after

he had miferably opprefled them, by levying huge
fums of money and excommunicating all that refufed

to pay them. It feems to me as ifthe Blood ofChriftic

felf could do little or nothing unlefs it be at Rome.And

yet that is not the bufinefe neither, for fmaller things
can do greater matters when the Pope pleafeth. It is

not many years agone, fince Element 8. lent feme bags
full oflittle Crofles and blefledGrains to be diftributed

among the people of France^ accompanied with this

Indulgence 5 that whoibever had fome ofthefe grains
in his Beads,(hould obtain airhundred years of pardon
for every kifs that he fhould at any time beftow upon
them. Here was a liberal grant indeed. You fee what

your holy Father can do if he lift by little trifles of his

own making. And therefore all that I am able to con

clude is only this, that nothing can work any more
then the Pope will let it, no not the blood of Jelus
Chrift. And that he was more ftern in thofedayes
when the EngliJI) were entJaved to him $ and now he
is grown better natur d, and ftudies by his kindnefs to

oblige his fubjefts 5 leaft they (hould all (hake offthe

yoke he layes upon them. Or if you had rather fo

conceive it, there is nothing that he can partwithall
unlefs you pay for it: only now and then he affords

you a better pennyworth and lets you have more for

your money then at other times,that he may gain your
M m m 2 cuftome
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cuftoro and induce you to truft him fb much as to differ

him to ufe you as he pleafes. And truly he ufed our

forefathers fo hardly,that I wonder they continued his.

chapmen fb long. He put fachbafe commodities, fuch

counterfeit ware into their hands that I cannot tell

what (hould keep them from difcovering the cheat. I

am afhamed when I think what fools he made ofthem :

and how he ufed them like little infants , impofing
what he thought good upon their belief. It makes
me blufh-to refleft on all the toyes wherewith he

guird them of their money. He feems to have had
them in fuch fervitude that he had fcarce left them any
Souls oftheir own, but rifled them of all their reafon.

For was it not a
ftrang^fbttifhnefs

to believe that he

had bottled up the blood of Chrift , which we know
was carried into the Heavens with Him,that He might
appear therewith before God for us and perfeft our

expiation ? And yet there were a thoufand of thefe

tales that pafled for currant truth. Nay a Frier of

Gaunt was wont to fay that thefe godly frauds and

cofenages were the Milk which St. Paul gave to Babes,
as being unable to digeft the harder meat. Since He
intended therefore to keep the World alwayes in its

fwadling clouts, thofe Nurfes to whom he committed
his children fed them with little elfe but this Milk. Of
which their Bottles were fo full , that it was held by
vvife men as good an argument to fay. He is a Frier^

*
therefore he is a Lyer 5 as to fay 5This is White, there

fore it hath a colour. It would be only to deflowre

the time, or elfe I could give you a large catalogue of
their forgeries. And if this little that hath been faid

will not ferve to open your eyes to fee the fraud, you
may go on to traffique with Rome as thofe before you
have done. But if it vend fuch Merchandife as this

me
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me thinks you (hould judge it no more to your profit

to go thither then intoTurky, and that City fhould

be as little in your thoughts as the earthly

faktx.

:
i; CAP. XXXVI.

How the Pilgrim had a fairJight of the heavenly Jerula-

lem : and what infued thereupon. How eajie it is by

a true and paffionate Friendfoip to learn the greateft
Love to God. And that he is to be ftudied and ad

mired in all hh Creatures \ as well as in his Son

Chriji.

TH E young man was glad to hear him (peak
thefe words becaufe they lookt like a conclufi-

on. And therefore pulling him by the fleeve^he pray d
him not to wait for their anfwer, but leave them to

mufe of what he had reprefented fb plainly to their

minds. And I wifh (aid he ( turning towards them )
that if you regard not his difcourfe, there was fbme
fuch perfbn here as St. Gregory to whom you bear a re

verence., that he might tell you what he thought of

your intended Pilgrimages to Rome^ Loretto^ and fuch

like places. No doubt he would inveigh more (harp-

ly againft them3 then thofe into
Pal&amp;lt;ejiine. Think

I befeech you upon his words, and ifyou be not pleat
ed to go along with us 3 yet forbear at leaft thefe need-

lefs though expenfive journeyes,, and referve your mo
ney for feme u(es that will turn to a better account.

And (b having civilly taken their leaves of each other.,
He and his Guide held on their way to that Holy place
where jfr/^-himfelfnow refides. Several things theyMmm 3 difcouried
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clifcourfed of, and many good things they did as they
went along , till at laft having gained the top of an

high hill ( which without fome difficulty could not be
climbed ) they met with a knot of more excellent per-

fbns,who recqpnpenfed for the tedioufnefs of that com
pany into which they had lately fain. The Speftacle
which prefented it felf was no lels wonderful then it

was new. For there they beheld fundry Pilgrim! like

themielves who had placed their bodies,, though in

feveral poftures, as ifthey never meant to ftir from that

place 5 unlels it was to be carried diredtly up to Hea
ven. Some ofthem were fain upon their knees 3 and
with their hands upon their breafts

,
their eyes eleva

ted toward the skies., and a very fmiling countenance,,

they feemed not fo much to afk as to poflefs fbmething
that they dearly loved ,

and for which they rendred

thanks to God. Others of them ftood gazing upon
their tip-toes 3 with their mouths open and their eyes
fo fixed, as if their Souls were gone half way out of
their bodies to fetch in ibmething which they hungred
to receive. And others alfo ftretched out their arms
to fuch a length, as if either they law that thing com

ing to them $ or elfe they thought them to be wings

whereby they could fly to that which they lookt fo

gredily upon. For this they obferved after a careful

view of them ,
that every one dircfted his eyes the

lame way 5 as ifthey waited for the very fame good to

defcend into their embraces. And therefore thefe

two perfons being not fo much ftartled as ravifhed at

this ftrange fight, thought it was beft for them to do
fo too 5 and to try if they could make any difcovery of

that which atrafted allthefe eyes and hearts unto it.

And they had not done fo very loftg, but by the advan

tage ofthis Mountain, and the clearnefs of the air
3
and
the
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the fteadinefs of their eyes3 and the quiet and filence

wherein they all were v they had a very fairprofpeft
of the Heavenly je

Now ( you may be fure ) our Pilgrims heart skipt
for joy 5 and he began to blefs the happy day which

brought him hither
Dvowing that it (hould be markt in

his Calender for an Holy-day as long as he lived. For
he was not only aflured hereby that there was fuch a

place, but he difcovered fomething of the felicities of

it, which here met him with a delicious entertain

ment. It did not feem to be fituate in a Region like

to any that he had as yet beheld 5 but in one fo clear

and pure that the fky is but a fmoky vapour in com

pare with it. There was no cloud that durft be ib

bold as to come within fight of it 3 nor was there any
darknefs that could approach to fully its beauty. But
as there was a perpetual ferenity about it, fb an ever-

laftingday was one of the principal ornaments of it.

The rayes of the Sun he perceived never hid them-
felves from it 5 if he judged aright when by the glitter

ing of the place he thought it all guilded with his

beams. But (bmetimes he conceited that the City was
all built of fuch pretious ftones 5 that they fupplyed
the place of the Suo, by thofe ftreamsof light which
iflued forth from every one of them. Nay the very
garments of the Inhabitants (which he could difcern

a little) were fo glittering that they feemed able of
themfelves to create a continual day to thofe that

wore them. He beheld alfo fbme winged people^for
fuch are they that dwell there ) tome flying from one
of the gates of the City very fpeedily towards him 5

who told him that they accompanied him in his journey

though he did not fee them: and that they had been

at
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at Jerufakttt to carry news of his travels thither,, and to

relate the conftancy and refblvednefs of his mind in

this purpofe : and that they were fent back again not

only to wait upon him, but to let him know that the

Lord of the place did wait very paffionately for his

arrival, and would be exceeding glad in fafety to re

ceive him. /

Into what an ecftafie he was caft by this relation.

efpecially when he heard a little whifpering noife ( for

it was no more) ofthe Mufick and the melodious Airs

which thole Chorifters ofHeaven make 3 it is altoge
ther needlefi to tell you. His Soul *vasalmoft allured

out of his body by this fight 5 and was held in by (b

veryfmall a thred, that two or three (harp thoughts
more ofthat happy place, would have cut in two that

ilendertye. He verily thought that this wasP//^^
and that he was gone up to dye there. And when he
law that he muft ftill live yet he could not but fay to

his Guide, Let us build us a Tabernacle or two in this

place} for it is good to be here., until thole winged
Minifters fhall be at leifure to come and fetch us away
to Heaven. Surely3 iaid he

D
it cannot be Jong before

they do us that favour. Let us fit ftill a white and fee

ifour longing fouls in the pofture wherein they have

been, cannot invite them to give us fatisfa&ion and

tranfportus thither. But his Dire&or (to whom he

ever ufed to hearken } told him that this was a thing
which a man might rather fancy thendefire. For it

could not be permitted that they fhould fit alwayes

gazing there 5 neither was there any hopes ofarriving
atthedefired place, unlefs by their own diligence in

(tjch things as God would have them employed,, they
ftill indeavoured to creep nearer and nearer unto it.

And
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And me-thinks, added he, it (hould befufficient to

content you that the reft of your way carries the face

of fuch pleafure, and promifes. fo much eafe and faci

lity to you in your paflage , as you will difcern if it

pleafe you but a little to turn your eyes from your

Journeys end., to behold the path that leads you to it.

With that .the .young mans eyes began to fall a

little from thole lofty places whereon they had been
fixed 5 and tocaft themfelves upon the ground which

lay below under his
feef,&quot;

in which he was atprefent
to make his abode. But he did not lofe his pleafure

by taking his eyes off from Jerttfa/ew., for the rode
which lay thither appeared now fb plain, fo fair and

frlmooth, fa free from bryers and thorns,, and all that

had molefted and galled him before, that it proved
the beginning of Heaven to him. The Earth he faw

was every where loadned wkh fo much Plenty 5 that

nothing troubled him but only that he couJd not fee

Travellers enough to gather it. On every fide of him
there were fo many beautiful flowers 5 that he couki

fcarce tell whofe invitation to accept, when they feem-

ed to defire to be pluckt by his hands. The very (tones

had loft the hardnefs and roughness of their nature }

and did foften and fmooth themfelves when the feet

of Pilgrims came to opprefsthem. And all the way
likewife was fo quiet and ftill, that ifa leafwagged, it

was bythefweet breath of thole Muficians which fate

among the Branches. One could not fpeak fo much
as a word^ but an Eccho from the Vault ofHeaven
would repeat it } as if (lie had a great deiire to learn,
or was much in lo.ve with that language. Yea all the

Mountains which they were- ilill to climb, feemed of
fo eafie afcent 5 that they differed nothing from

N n n the
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the plain ground. And the very Trees which grew
upon them were fo ftraight and tall ^ that they feemed

to lift up themfelves above the clouds to beg the Hea

venly Bodies., that they would fend their pure and un-

ftained influences on them before they had loft any
thing of their innocence, and were defiled by their

paflage thorow our unwholefbme Air to the boforne

of the Earth. Many a Mile one might pafs thorow
a Forreft ofnothing but Myrtles and Lawrels $ under

the fhadeof which a Traveller might fweetly repofe

himfelf, and dream that he fajw the Crowns and Gar
lands which were wreathing for him in Jervfakm. Eve

ry Wood alfo (ofwhich ibme Stages wholly confided )

appeared like a goodly Orchard 5 where an infinite

Variety of lovely fruit faluted them that paffed*
thorow it. And though the courteous Apples, with

all the reft, feemed to bow themfelves to kils the Pil

grims hands 5 yet by their fragrancy one would judge
that they were not ofa meer terreftrial growth, but fed

by fome invifible roots above, from which they deri

ved the refined nourifliment of coeleftial Juices. From
the furplufage of which al(b it was fas one would be

tempted to think) that the Balm and all other Aroma-
tick Liquors dropped 5 which had no other ufe in

that place but to anoint the heads of them whom
thofe Trees overlhadowed. In (liort, this way that he

had now to pafs ,
was called by fome Poetical fancies

the Laughter and Smile ofNature 5 by others a Mo
nopoly of Pleafure 5 by others a World ofSweets that

live in fair community together, neither envying nor

contemning one the other ,
but contributing every

one to the beauty and delight of the whole. But none

ofthefe names gave him any fatisfaftion, nor could it

pleafe him to hear it called any thingelfej than the

Entrance
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Entrance of the Paradjfe above. And indeed when he
came to tafte of the fruit, he could not but conclude
that he eat of the Tree of Life in the midft ofthe Garden,

ofGod ^ and when he felt thofe diftHlations on his

head 3 he could think of nothing elfe but the Vniti-

onfrom above. All the things in this defcription were
but fo many Pi&ures whereby his fancy reprefented
to him thf happinefs of that life which hereafter he

hoped to lead 5 wherein he thought to find every

thing to his defire. The difficulties of his Journey
feemed now to be overcome , and every ftep he faw
would bring him to a new pleafure. There was no

thing to be done, but what promifed to gratifie him
with repeated joyes5 and to reward his labours with
abundance of content in the doing of it. And there

was nothing to be fuffered which threatned any harm $

but (eemed to have loft its prickles and thorns, and to

court men into its embraces. Now he thought he
fliould be fo happy as to live more above , and hold a

conftant communication with Heaven. He expefted
to (urmount the clouds wherein he had been wrapped,
and to live in a purer light, and enjoy a greater fere-

nityofmind. Now he hoped to pafs his time in fub-

limer Meditations^in a fteadier Faith,in a more ardent

Love
5 in more comfortable Expectations 3 in quicker

tafts of the good things to come 5 and fo in more per-
f&ft Peace and Joy in the Holy Ghoft. In fhort,
he difcovered on all fides both prefent fatisfaftions,
and future hopes 5 with larger Aflurances alfb that

they would not make him afhamed.

Being thus then fpurred by the admonitions of his

Friend, and the invitations of the Way, on he went

again ( together with the -happy Companion of his

Nnn 2 Travels
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Travels) fbmetimes calling his eye upon f
femetimes upon his Way , which now became moreea-
fie and more delighful to him than ever before. But

having defcended a little from the head of that lofty.
Hill where they had ftayed thus long 5 the young Pil

grim obferved that he had loft that fair fight of $er&-

]akm which he fo much admired. At which he began
to be furprifed with a little quivering and oldnels in

his Body 5 till his Old Comforter told him that this

ought to be thecaufe of no troublefome thoughts. For

the whole way (faid he) to that place confifts much of
&quot;Hills and Dales 5 and as now you are going down from
the heights wherein you have been D

fo fhall you ad

vance again indue time
3
and be presented not only

with a frefh, but with a fairer fight of it. He told him
alfo how impoflible it was for any Traveller to remain

. long upon thofe Mountains, where the Air is fo quick
and piercing that it would make them quit their earth

ly Manfrons. And withall h difcourfed ofthe advan

tage ofthole VallWMftP flawed him the Silver Brooks
full of the Waters of Life which ran in thofe humble

places: together with all the pretty flowers where
with the verdant banks of thofe ftreams were crowned.
In fine he reprefented to him that they were fo far from

defcending now into any difmall (hades 5 that they
were but going to eafe their minds with a little varie

ty in thefe cool levels, which were almoft fpent and ev
haled by fo long a fight of Jerxfalewin thole fuperiour

Regions. Not omitting alfo to let him know that it

was not (b impoffible.as he imagined to meet with

fomething of it
?

in thofe low Meadows into which

they were now entring 5 which fpread fo goodly a

Carpet for their feet to tread upon , that. the Hill

which, they had left f^emed to bow its Head to look

upon
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upon the richneG of it : And thereupon he (hewed him

how thofeChryfhl Waters
3
,which he heard nun-mu

ring, and inviting his thirft taquench it felf in their

ftreaniSj came 3own from a Spring on the brow of that

Mountain where they had lately been. And can you
believe, faid he, that any thing can tiowfrom thence

which brings no tydings with it from Jerufalem Taft

and fee if their relliih be not fuch as tells you from

whence they come, and makes this place happy which

flows with fuch contentment. Believe not me but your
ielf (if it be not too much for you to ftoop down
anc] drink ) that thefe Vallies are watred from above,
and receive at fccond &quot;hand what the more rifing

ground at the firft enjoyes.

The Young man heard him very obediently and
foon fatisfied himfelf in tfee truth of what he faid, by
taftingof the Waters, which had a ftrong tin&ure of

jerufalew. For the Rayes that come from it and beat

continually upon that afpiring Hill, had indued the

whole body of it with fome of their Vertue, which

rnight conftantly be communicated to the neighbour*

ing, though lower places. He was immediately in*-

fpired ( I mean ) with a great heat of Divine Love, in

which he found not a little of Heaven. He faw that

Meditation, Prayer, and fuch like holy imployments
do but difpofe the will to adh of Charity, and doing
good to all, according a?God hath done to us. The
clearer fight he perceived that any one hath of the

Glory tocome,the more powerfully is his heart touchr
ed with a fervent defire and endeavour to be thus im-

ployed. This is the natural iflue of a right belief of
what Chrift hath promifed. There is nothing fo na-&amp;gt;

turally flows from it when raifed to its higheft pitch, as
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and eafinefs and pleafure in doing good : than which

nothteg can come nearer to the life of them that

dwell above. He faw now that Jerufalem might be
foundJn the houfes of thefick, inHofpitals 3

and the

meaneft places where Humility and Charity can find

themfelves any work. If he met with a poor Stranger
that moved his compaffion, it was as if he had met
with an Angel, If any differences came* in his way
which he could compofe^ it was as ifjefa had fpoRen

peace unto him. When the Orphans and Widows

gave him their Bleffing, it was as if he had received

one from Heaven. And all this gave him the greater

fatisfa&ion, becaufe he was afraid he fhould have met
with it no where elfe, fave only on fuch Mountains
as they had newly left.

But yet I muft not forget to tell you that there

was none for whom he felt fuch a particular kindnefi,
as this perfon who had (b charitably condufted him
and made every condition fo pleafingto him. He had
no fooner drunk offone Cup ofthe waters named,and

began fome actions of Charity to others, but he felc

himfelfall over in aflame of love to him. Whatfo-
ever he did, the end of it ftill was to think how much
he was beholden to his love which had dire&ed him
to this moft happy life of doing good. One would
have thought by the effefts that it had been fuch a

potion as they call a Fhiltrum which hath a power its

laid to fafcinate Souls 5 and draw them by a fweet in-

chantment to that party who adminifters it to them.

And to tell you the very truth 3
had not the wifflom of

his Friend again prevented it 5 this had proved one
of the foreft temptations which he had hitherto en-

countred-, notwithftanding all the good counfel where
with
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with he had been armed. For as he was wont to re

port of. himfelfv his heart was fo much glewed to this

Friend of his 5 that fometimes he could not think of

Jefa oijentfalem meerly for thinking of him. He

thought it was very (ad that any one fhouldbe too

greedy of fo innocent a pleafure 5 but yet he fancied

(bmetimes that he was , and that nothing elfe pleafec!

him but only the fociety ofthisperfon.

Who now therefore thought himfelf concerned to

have a more then ordinary care of his Patient, be-

caufe he had made him fick 5 or at lead been an occa-

fion of his prefent difeafe. And fo quick he was in

his Applications., that it could (carcebe called by that

name^ but by the Vertue of his remedies was rather

turned into a cure of other diftempers, which had
fome root within him. It is not ftrange ( faid the Old

manj that I fhould creep fo far into your heart, if

you do but confider how wide we open our breafts

tothofe things which are of great ufe and advantage
to us. There was no other caufebut this that made
men Deifie certain Creature s, which they found to

be very high benefadiors unto them. Have you ne

ver heard anybody call the Sun a VifibleGod? And
what was it I befeech you that procured him fo many
adorers., but the fenfe that men had of the benefit

of his fires 5 which enamoured them of his beauty,
and inflamed their love to the height of Devotion to
him ? Wonder not then at your felfthat you perceive
fuch a fervour in your foul to me your poor friend 5

whom you efteem (though alas unworthy of fuch a

name ) to be no lefs then your Treaftire. This will

juftifie an high degree of aneftion towards me. And
.there is no danger 1 Je warrant you., of proving an

Idolatrous
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Idolatrous Lover 5 if you will but let me (hew you
how ea.fily you may make me become what you call

me v and improve this Affeftion fo., as to be a very

great gainer by it. Butfirft Imuft reveal to you this

fccret, which you have not hitherto difcovered 5 that

of this afFedion I my felf have a larger (hare then yet
hath appeared 5 yea to your own perfon I have not

been fo cold as you jnay perhaps imagine. And yet
I am fbfar from thinking my felf the worfe for what
I feel of it, that Hake

&quot;my
felf to be much the bet

ter 5 and would not for all the world have a lefs

portion of it then I perceive you find in your own
heart.

i

Now that you may not think I make ufeof Rfheto-

ricall figures and launch out. a great deal beyond the

truths let me beg fo much of your patience ( who
-as you confefs have imployed much of mine ) till I

relate what benefit I have found by loving you. For
then I hop^you will think it poflible for your (elf to

reap the fame : and not be troubled for the excefs of
love you bear to me , fince thereby you receive no

greater hurt, then to become capable ofenjoying a

more exceeding advantage. And God being the

Chiefeft Good, the higheft object of our Underftand-

ings, the fatisfaftion of our Wills., the Centre of all

rational de fires 5 what greater commendation can

there be of Friendfnip, than that it is apt to bring
cur Souls into a fuller poOcflion of this Beeing, who
is the caufe of all other, and of all happineis ? Will

you not confefs that it is a thing of great Ll(e and

great Values which (hall indear him unto you, who
is of more ufc and worth then the Sun or all the

World ? Now if you can give any credit tome,, you
may
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may be aflured that my Friendfhip with you hath

taught me not only that God is Love, but what it is

to love God,, better then any thing elfe perhaps
could have done. And what is this Love

3
but as you

have often heard 5 the whole Duty of man 5 all that

God requires of us that we may enjoy eternal felici

ty with him ? This if I can demonftrate., I fuppofe you
will no longer complain .of an excefs of this excellent

affeftionD which may fo eafily be converted 3 without

much Art or contrivance., into one fo Divine., that God
himfelf will love it very much.
And if you would know by what Chymiftry it was

that I turned this Bafer affeftion (as you are apt to

call it) into that which is fo noble and fublime, it

will be a matter of no difficulty to make you under-

ftand it 3 for there was no longer operation in it

then this. I ufed to obfeive what it was that my
love caufedmetodo to you, and that 1 concluded

Was far more due to God. And Ib it taught me
( i. ) To think often ofhim and to keep him in Mind 5

for this I found a neceflary effeft of the Friendfhip I

have with you. If there befomething in your Idea- that

is gratefull to me, which makes me to hugg it (b much
and carry it about with me ? then there muft needs

be a great deal more in that Idea I have ofGod., who

ought therefore ever to bear me company 5
and to go

along with me as my Joy where ever it be that my
occafions lead me. And fo ( 2. ) I learnt by loving

you., to take a delight in conveifing with him 3 and
to embrace or rather feck all opportunities of fre

quenting his company. And then ( 3. ) ( For I muft
not ftay to enlarge thefe things into long difcourfes,

but leave that for your work) I was inftru&ed hereby
to defire his acquaintance more, to thirft after an in-

Ooo timate
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timate familiarity with him
3
and to be more perfectly

united to him. ( 4. ) To be highly pleafed alfo in

him was another fruit of this Amity 5 To reftfo fa-

tisfied in his enjoyment^ as to want nothing to com-

pleat my contentment. And (5.) To ftudy with-

all how to bepleafing to him $ or rather to be able

without any ftudy., by a meer likenefs of Nature,, to

do all things agreeably to his mind. For I mufttake

fo much liberty by the way as to tell you 3 that there

is no anxious labour in love, nor any carefulnefs to

find what is gratefull to our Beloved 5 but we have a

natural inclination todojuft as they would have us.

From hence (6. ) I proceeded to like well of what-
ibever He doth } and to be pleafed with all his Provi

dences. For wealwayes feel our felves inclined to

find no fault with our Friends, to interpret every

thing to the beft fenfe$ and rather to excufe that which
is ill, then think that they can do it. And

(&quot;7.)
To

receive all his kindnefles with a fingularly great gra

titude., as proceeding only from the goodnefs of his

own nature., and not from any defertof mine. (8.) To
keep in Memory alib his Benefits 3 and to think of
them as I would of the tokens of your love } which
I could not but look upon when Jdid not fee you.
And ( 9. ) As for his Holy word ( which one of the

Antient Guides ufed to call the EpiJileofGodtoman}
I cannot but read it as I do your Letters 3 with a great
deal of pleafure and tranfport. And ( 10. )Like-
wife I read it over and over again, as I am wont to do

your Letters 5 not being content with a fingle plea
fure 5 not thinking that I can efpy all your affeftion

at once that breathes there. And
(&quot;
u. ) Do you

think that I can live and not long to hear from him,
or that I can be fo patient as net to delirc to fee him ?

No,
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No
3

I am ever laying as the holy Pfalmift, O when wilt

thott come unto me? You have taught me to contrive

all wayes that I may enjoy him
3
and to think my

felf more happy in it, then all the world can make
me. And ( 12. ) Then I cannot but contrive how I

may mod ferve him
5

and be glad of any occafion

which is offered of (b doing. For you may be confi

dent I (hould fufpeft my love 3
if it did not excite me

to render you all the (ervices that are in my power }

and make me ftudy to be able to do that
D which is

now out of the compafs of it. And ( 13. ) AnotheV

thing for which I ftand indebted for your love is, that

I am taught thereby to be very tender of his Honour,
and to be troubled that any body (hould fpeakevil
of him or do any thing againft him. Nay ( 14.) Since

you have given me leave to love you, I find that I am
defirous every Body (hould love him that is fo ami
able in my eyes 5 juft as I wifh that you may be ac

ceptable to all and never meet with any unkindefs.

(15.) I have learnt alfb to confult and advife with

him upon all occafions
:
and to open as it were my ve

ry Heart to him. (16. ) And then to be confident

of his help $ and to expeft undoubtedly to receive it.,

whenfbever I have occafion for it. To which (17.) If

I (hould not add that I have learnt never to be wea

ry of his Company., but ftill to take a frefh delight
in

it., I (hould much forget my fclf } for that is a moft
fenfible effe&of your Friendfhip. And

(&quot;18. ) So is

this 5 To be loath to part with it, and to hold himfo
faft as not to be willing to let him go. As alfb

( 19. ) To be impatient of his abfence
5
at leaft not to

be (b well any where elfe as I am with him. And
(&quot;

20. Jin fine. To long ever to be with him, and to

be put into fuch a condition that I may never have the

Ooo 2 trouble
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trouble of parting with his company, which alas! in

this world I am forced too oft to fufFer. And you
need not wonder that I have learnt this laft Leflbn

by our Friendfhip^ for if you and I could now leave

thefe pleafant Plains wherein we are, and (trip our

(elves ofthis flefh 5 I for my part would willingly con-

fent unto it, if I had afliirance but of this happinefs ,

that I fhould take you by the hand, and we (hould

wander up and down in the Air together.

I had almoft forgot to tell you another happy fruit

of this paffionD and that is, when I defire any thing
of him

3
to leave it to his choice and difpofition$

knowing that his wife Love will do that for me,which
is moft requifite and conducing to my welfare. Nay,
more then this I feel fuch an inclination to you,, that

I cannot but be athamed if I am not carried with fuch

a Natural affeftion unto God. I did not begg of

my Will to love you 3 for I was furprifed at firft

fight with that affeftion 3 and felt fuch a propenfion to

you as the Iron doth to the Loadftone, which cannot
chufe but be ravithed and attracted by it. From which

you may be confident that now it is out of my Power
to forbear to love you 5 and that it is not a bufinefs

to be referred to choice, but which Nature com

mands., which will not be difobeyed or controuled.

But then me thinks my Soul cannot be (b dull ( finding
it felf thus difpofed to you) as to ftay to ask it felf

a reafon why it (hould love God 3 or whether it will

love or no. I am forced to love him, and carried to

him by fuch a ftrong inclination as hath no Caufe but

only Nature. At leaft, this date I am reaching after 5

and it feems very unhandfbme, that I (hould be ever

telling my felf that there is this and that caufe why I

(hould
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fliould love God : for I would be fo imprcffed by him
that out of an innate tendency of mind I might run

to him $ or rather might ftill be with him and have

him continually before mine eyes. I have heard it, I

remember, affirmed by fome9
that this Love of Incli

nation comes only from a ReminHcence, or calling to

mind fuch things as have been before. Such fouls,

fay they, have been acquainted in fome other World 3

and they do not now commence a new love, but only
continue an old. And truly if I might judge of the

truth ofwhat they fay by the love I find to God, me-

thinks they are not without the countenance of fome

reafon. For my foul feems but to renew an ancient ac

quaintance with him. My love to him is fo natural

andeafie,that5tis juft as if once we knew one another

before. It doth not feem to be the birth of an affe-

ftion which was not, but only the awakening ofthat

which lay alleep. For there are no pangs, no diffi

culty in bringing forth this Love 5 but we open our

eyes and fee that glorious objed which our Souls

would have, and cannot but faften themfelves upon.

And if I fhould add an heap of obfervations to thefe

ofanother fort, and (how you how hereby we come to

be perfwaded of Gods Love to us 3 and to have fuch

high thoughts of it as to believe he is ready to grant
us any thing that we ask, to pafs by our faults, to come
and vifit us, to fend his forvants the Angels to foe us,
and wait upon us,^. and all bscaufe he is our Friend}

you would fee a further ufe of this divine affedHon

and be convinced that we cannot but live uncomfort

ably without it. And indeed if any one fhould think

that it is put into our Souls for fbpoor an End as to
tickle us with a little pleafiire in civil converfation

?
and

Oooj to
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to help us topafs away the time more merrily, with

out any regard to thefe Heavenly ufes $ it would be as

abfurd a conceit, as to imagine the Sun was made for

no other purpofe but to colour the cheeks of our Ap
ples, and enlarge the Sphere of our Cabbages. No,
nature will not let us deprefsfofar this darling of hers,
to which (lie is inclined above all other things. That
muft needs be implanted by the hand ofGod to which
all men have a propenfity , and fince it is very ftrong,

overweighing all other inclinations 5 we muft needs

think that it was planted in them to do them fome

great benefit., and to be the inftrument above all other

things oftheir happinefi. Now what is there to which
we have a more imbred inclination, then to love and
to defire to be beloved ? There is no man but hates to

be alone, and can as little indure to be with thole for

whom he hath no love. For ftill he is alone, if that

be not there. A crowd is not company :&amp;gt; ( as a Wife

manfayes) and Faces are but a Gallery ofPiftures^
and Talk but a Tinkling Cymbal, where there is no
love. Nay fo natural is this to us (and withall fo fweet)
that I believe there is no man in the World who for all

the wealth in it, would be bound to love no body and
to be beloved of none.

He was going on to fome further difcourfes on this

fubjeft, when the other cryed out. Hold, do not

wholly impoverifli this argument, but leave fomething
forme toiay3 who am abundantly fatisfied that there

is nothing comparable to this which hath been the

caufe of my trouble. I will never blame my (elfmore
for exceeding too much in this fort oflove. I plainly
fee that Mediocrity, which every where elfe is counted

a Venue, doth here become a Vice. I am more then

con-
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converted by ycur excellent difcourfe. I muft turn

Profely te to him who faid., That he would have the
Affe

ction of Friends Appear rather a Vajjion then a Vertue :

That F ritnctflrip hath nothing more excellent m it then

exceff^ and that it doth rather offend in the Moderation^
then in its Violence and extremity. And here he began
to invent all the Praifes he could of Friend(hip5 which
he called., The top and perfection ofLove 5 the Soul of

the World 5 the Spirit of Nature 5 the bond ofSocie

ty 3 the marriage and happy union ofagreeing minds A

the life and joy ofmankind } the relief ofour fbrrows ;

thePhyfitian of all our fecret griefs 5 our Buckler in

all aflaults 5 our Oracle in our doubts 5 the Govcrnour
and Tutor of a profperous condition 5 the Comforter

of a declining fortune 5 without which the greateft

happinefs would beirkfometous} and in whole com

pany the greateft affliction cannot make usmiferable.

He reflefted alfo very happily on this , that it was one
of the laft things thztjefa himfelf did in this world,
to make a Friendfhip between two great perfons, his

blefled Mother., and his beloved Difciple. Thefe he

remembred our Lord would have to live together like

Mother and Son 3 which he thought imported fuch a

dearnefi between them, as would juftifie the height of
his affedtion. And then he cryed out., Thou O Di
vine Love., art the nature of God., the life of Angels,
the employment of Heaven ! By knowing theel know
what it is that I owe to God } and I now a!fb know

&quot;jerufalem better., where they exercife the Nobleft

FritncHhips. I will never fear thee any more} for

I fee. thou wilt fecure my duty to God., and it will be

ftrange if my Neighbours be not better for thce, who
art alwayes inftigating me to do good. What though
I be chained more to one pel fon then another 5 you

need
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need not think, O fons of men, that I (hall thereby be
come kfs charitable to you : For my love finding here

: continual employment and conftant exerciie for it

felf 3 I am the more difpofed and ready when occafion

(erves to exprefi it to you all. My retirements can

not work its decay 3 but in the greateft privacy this

friendfhip keeps any ruft from growing over it, and

preferves it pure and bright for the ufe of others too.

I love you all wherefbever you dwell on the face of the
whole earth. I ftretch out my hands to you from one
Pole to the other 3 withing I could do you good. And
though I cannot reach you every one

3 yet my love

gives me the comfort ofthis aflurance^that God is with

you 3 who as he hath a greater love fb a greater abili

ty to help you all.

But his Guide who was better acquainted with his

duty then himfelf
? thought it beft to bring him out of

this Rapture 5 becaufe he (aw that he would immerfe

himfelf too far in the pleafureofthis contemplation 5

and likewife thought it was not fafe to gratihe them-
lelves with too much of this Honey at once. He pray
ed him therefore to lay afide this difcourfe a while and
to divert himfelf with theobfervationoffomeof thofc

flowers and plants wherewith they law the earth

ilrewed as they went along. For fare, faicl he, thefe

were not made for us to tread upon 3 nor only to feed

our eyes with their gratefull Variety 5
or to bring a

Tweet odor to our Nofes 3 but there is a more internal

beauty in them for our minds to prey upon 3 did we
but let them penetrate beyond the furface of thefe

things into their hidden properties. You are a Chri-

ftian it is ccnfeikd 3
but doth that make you ceafe to

be a Man? You read thtGofpel of our Saviour., but

muft
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that give a difcharge to all our rational inqui
ries into the Book ofNature ? Doth the new Creation

intend to deftroy the old ? Or becaufe we behold God
in the face of Chrift muft we look upon him no where
elfe? No fuch matter 5 there is a more antient obli

gation upon you to ftudy the Works ofGod 3 ofwhich

you ought to quit your felf while you ftudy his Word.
It is an honour* to the School of Chrift, when his Di

ciples are skilled in all Wifdom. He is fuch a Mafter as

would not have us know other things the left, but the

more, by knowing him. And fo they began to pry into

many curiofities, which feverall of the Creatures they
met withall prefented to them 5 not without a great
aftonifhment at that infinite underftanding that was
the Contriver of them. And having once tafted of
this kind ofLearning, he often wifhed that it was in

his power to underftand more of his own Body } of

the motions of the Sun, Moon and other Stars
&amp;gt;

with

many things befides in this great Fabrick 5 wherein he

knew God had hid great treafiires ofWifdom, and ia-

graven a fair Image ofhimfelf. Yea, he conceived the

whole World fometimes a great Temple, and himfelf

one ofthe Prieftsthat God had placed therein to offer

up the Praifes of all the Creatures, and acknowledge
his Wifdom , his Power, his Goodnefs , which are

confpicuous in the frame of them. And though he

could acquire but a very fmall knowledge of fbme of

them} yet it was a great pleafure to fee that there

were many more intelligent Priefts then himfelf and

more acquainted with Natures Myfteries 3 who ren-

dred to God continually better Praifes, and called up
on all his works in all places of his Dominion to blefi

his Holy name.

P p p &amp;lt;-

CAP*
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CAP. XXXVIL

How after this the Pilgrimfell into a conceit that he did

not profit inVertm: and how his Guide rid him of
it. That we muji not make too much

hafte toperfeSion^
but go leifurely in our way. How afterward he feared
that heJlwuld never hold out to the endof hisjourney.

Ofthe confident zeal which fome men arepojjeffed with-

all. A beginning ofa new difcourfe about Faith.

AND
now would you think after he had gone

thus far that he ftiould be troubled withfuch an

odd fancy as this. That he did not profit at all in Ver-

tue ? Yet fo it was, that one day he ferioufly told his

Friend, He could not perceive that he had done any

thing worthy of himfelf, or made any proficiency in

the School ofPiety wherein with fo much care he had

been bred.

No, faid his companion? Nothing at all? That is

very ftrange indeed and you muft pardon me if I tell

you that it is av melancholy conceit, For have you
overcome fo many temptations and yet done nothing ?

Do you love God and your neighbour Ibmuch as to

have an infinite defire of doing good and yet not at all

bettered? Haveyou differed fuch along Martyrdom
and yet been lazy and idle? Have you had fomany
fights ofjerufalew and yet made no progrefs in your
journey ? Was not the laft Profpeft which you gained
of that plate3

fairer then the former, and did it not

feem nearer and clofer to you ? How fhouid that come
about5 if you had flood Ml and not gone forward

towards
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towards it ? Away with thefe black thoughts which
the fumes of melancholy and nothing elfe do breathe

into you. For my part I think you have profited fb

much 5 that I pleafe my felf to look upon you no lefs

then a Gardiner doth to behold the Trees which he

planted when they bring forth fruit 3 or a Father re-

joyces to fee the children of his cares grown up to the

ftature of men and women. I defire only that you
would cherifh an honeft emulation of your felf: and

caft a jealous eye on your own worth left you fhould

not be fo good as your -felf. Db but labour not to

come behind nor fall ftiort of your own Vertue 5 Do
but keepupclofe to your own example 5 and I (hall

think you fuch a proficient that 1 (hall glory in the

name of your Inftru&er. But for the prefent, come

along with me, and let us refrefh our (elves a little

in yonder fair Bowling-green , that we may excite

thofe natural fpirits which I fee are heavily opprefled

by that grim enemy, I juft now named, of all pi

ous Souls. And you fhall foon fee better thoughts
in your Soul, when you have better blood in your

Body.

With much ado he perfwaded him to content to

this motion, and though thereby he received fome re-

lief,yet the fame dejefted humour too much continued.

For his mind being ftrongly imprefled with thofe con

ceits, they could not (b foon be difcharged and blotted

out. Befides the continuance therefore of that exer-

cife and the ufe of fbme Phyfick } he thought good at

feafonable times more particularly to remember all

that the Gratious God had done for him. Bidding
him to take great heed left under the guife of this Hu
mility (ash is efteemedjhe proved unthankful for his

P p p 2 favours
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favours 5 and by ftudying to deprefs himfelf, he with-

all deprefled the bounty of his goodnefs. He let him
know alfo that the perfection which he aimed at ( the

want whereof might poffibly be the root of this new
trouble ) was not to be attained by fuch violent., paf-
fionate and impetuous motions., but by leiiurely, quiet
andfilent fteps unto it- Did you mind., faid he

5 the

flowers as we pafled along., how fome were hidden in

their green Cups } others were half-born 5 and the

reft newly difclofed? Or have you never marked the

Rofe how it fwells into fmall knobs or buttons ? which
when they are full grown, do rive by little and little

until they have difcovered all their treafures ? Suppofe
you fhould unbutton it as foon as it fwells, or go about

fuddenly to rip it up when it is opening it felf D would

you not endanger the ipoiling of its beauties., and de

prive your felfof that wholly., which you defire too

foon to enjoy ? Your own cafe is nothing different 5

and if you will not be content to grow leiforely, you
may mFfs of the happinefs at which you would to fpee-

dily arrive.You muft not make fo much hafte as I have

often told you. You muft give your felf leave to ripen 5

and allow a fair time for your proceeding to
perfe;

ftion. And in the mean feafon be not fo unreafbnable

as to think you have nothing ,
becaufe you have not

all that is in your defires. It may fcem ftrange

perhaps at firft fight.,
but it is certainly true 3 that

the defire of much Vertue may prove inordinate.

Though you may think that it can never be too paffio-

natcly purfued 5 yet aflure your felf, your defires are

undue, when fuch an affliction of fpirit attends upon
them, as is wont to accompany the defire ofother

things. If the violence and fiercetiefs of them rend

your heart 5 there may be as much hazard in it, as

there
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there is in tearing np aRofe when it is in labour to

bring forth its leaves. That is, you will never be (b

good as other wayesyou might } nor obtain fomuch

by your own eagernefs as would come of it (elf in a

courfe of nature. I do not intend to quench your

Zeal, nor is all this faidtomake you lels fervent in

your ftudy to become more pious 5 or to move you to

leave all to Gods Will without your own induftry.
But my meaning is, that juft as you take order in your

worldly affairs
5
fofl]ould you manage your felfinthofe

of your Soul. We muftbe diligent in the purfuit of

fiich things as are needful for our Bodies^yet we ought
nottoafflift curfelves with the anguifh of cares and

fears., and fuch like pafiions $ but quietly put the iflue

of our labours into Gods hands, and patiently expeft
what he will blefs them withall. Even fo muft you
beftir your (elf with as much induftry as you can for

the good ofyour Soul 3 yet with this condition., that if

you cannot acquire all that you would., you do not

fuffer your heart to fall into a fit of impatience, vexa

tion, and fretting at yourprefent eftate, which mufc

needs be joyned with a great diftruft of Gcd. By this

means while you would avoid one fauk,
7&amp;lt;Du

run into

another. And you keep your (elf withdich violent

hands from compaffing your defireg., that you feek for

Perfection by the means of the greiiteft Imperfe&ion 5

and would redrefsyourdiforders by conftantly living
in them. You muft thank Gcd therefore for what
he gives., and patiently wait upon him for more when

hepleafesto beftow it. And I am apt to think that

HHmilttfbod Patience in the company of our imper-
feftions when we do our beft indeavourto out-grow
them 5 is as acceptable to God as the nobler Improve
ments of others that compjain of no (uch imperfeftions.

P p p 3 For
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FcTthe one is the Gift ofGod as well as the others
and he that gives them to be without fuch defefts,

gives you Grace to bear therri meekly when they can

not be helpt.

I would have you, my Friend, nottoceafeto fol-

Jovv the braved Examples 5 and when you cannot be
Mafter of all you defire, yet ftill to continue your de-

fire. But be not difgufted at your felf, I befeech

you, that you are in a (hue of defire, and not of per-
ieft enjoyment. Let not this take away your peace,
that you are not in the foremoft ranks of thole that

are marching to jerufalem. Be not caft down and (bre-

ly afflifted within your ielf, that you do not advance fo

faft as you would. Do not follow your Saviour with
a (bwre heart,, dejefted looks, and fain wings, as ma

ny are wont to do, who perpetually lament their

faults, and cannot yet amend them. But render him
moft humble thanks that he hath given you the

knowledge of them, and an earned longing to be with

out them
, and a ftudy to (hake them off, together

with good hopes that they may be cured 5 or that as

lome go to Heaven in the height ofVertue, fb others

. may accompany them with as much as they could

poffibly attain; All have not the fame Temper, the

fame Diverfions^nor the fame Bufinefles in the World 5

and therefore be content with that degree which your
condition will permit you to rife unto, and refolve not

to vex your (elf unreafonably about that which is not

in your power to remedy. You have often heard, I

believe, that there is no Peace to be had here but by
Patience. And in my opinion he (aid true who told one
of his Difciples 5 That it is no Patience when a man is

Content to bear with his neighbour, ifwithallhebe

not
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not content to bear with himfelf. Not to the end fas
I told you ) that he fliould indulge himfclf in idlenef&amp;lt;?

5

and not firiveto grow better 5 but that all the pains
he takes to be fb, fhould not end in forer pains and

greater torments becaufe he is yet no better.

Many other things he added tothefameeffeft $ and
at lafr prayed him, that if he was fain into fuch a dif-

like of himfelf as to be weary of long difcourfes as

well as of his condition 5 yet at leaft he would obferve

theie three things, not unworthy of his notice, though
they were the advice of Heathens. Hecaton hath this

faying. Askeft thou wherein I have profited ? Ihave

begun to be afriend to my felf. Such a man hath gotten

very much. He will never be alone, but alwayes hath

a good Companion with him. And he that is a friend

to himfelf 3
will not fail to be a friend to every body

elfe. I believe you cannot deny, that you might have
made this Anfwer to the lame Queftion. You have

begun to take a great care of your Soul Nay,you have

a long time made it your bufinefs to do it good. And
ifyou ask other men3 they will tell you 5 that you are

a friend to them, and have done them al(b a great
deal ofgood. How came you to grow into this fami

liarity with your Soul ? What made you to let it have
ib much of your company ? Sure it is a fign of (bme

proficiency that you are ib well acquainted with it.

And this brings to my mind another mark of your in-

creaie inVertue which is vifible even in your com

plaints. It jf an argument ( faith Seneca ) ef a mind
that is changedfor the better D when it is acquainted with

thofe faults which it was ignorant of before. To which
I may add a third* Do you not will and nill alvvay
the fame things ? Are not thofe things the matter of

your
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your choice to day, which yefterday you defired ?

is a tejliwony ofyourprofiting) to be conftant toyonrfelf.

And therefore take heed I befeech you of this fbwre

loathing of ycur felf$ for in time it will breed a dif-

liky
e of your duty too, and fpoil your appetite to any

thing that is good. While you are inordinately
troubled that you cannot dp as you would, you will

not do what you can. And in a multitude of confufed

ckfires after a better condition } you will wafte the

time which ought to be fpent in doing your beft in

your prefent eltate.

With theie good Counfels and other Remedies too

long to be related,he recovered the poor man to a bet

ter ftate of health} and brought him to conceive a

better opinion of himfelf. And yet his health was not

(b confirm d, but that afterward he fell into a little

diftemper, and languished under a new trouble $ very
near of kin to this 3 and which it brings to my mind.

It was a great defpondency arifing from the obferva-

tion offome weaknefleshe felt in his Soul., which bred

in him a diffidence and diftruft of his own conftancy :

and a fear that he fhould never hold out in his Jour-

ney 3 but at laft fit down fhort ofjerufakw. This made
him exceeding pen live, and to go drooping a great

whiles bccaule he thought that every mile would

prove his laft 5 or at leaft that he fhould never be able

to travel fo long till he had finifhed his courle. Which

jealoufie difcovering it (elf by fome means or other

unto his friend (though he did what he could to con

ceal it ) He was moved with a great deal of pitty to

wards him. And befeeched him earncftly not to let

every fufpition of himfelf which ftarted up in his

Soul,, make fucli a deep impreflion there 5 before he

had
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had advifed whether there were caufe to entertain ic

orno. For if you had asked me about this matter as

foon as you moved the doubt, I could foon have made

you give your felf fatisfa&ibn 5 and laid fqch a fcene

of new thoughts in your mind
;
that you (houid have

remembred the former no more. For, tell me, I pray

you, who brought you thus far in this long Journey.
wherein you are engaged ?*Was it your felf

5 or was

it fomebody e.lfe ? If it was your felf, you know upon
what reafons ic was begun $ and if they we.e worth

any thing, they may make you to go on, And it (hould

feem alfo that you have more ftrcngch than you ima

gine, if you have travelled fomany leagues, without

anyfupport$ upon your ownleggs, But I perceive

you fo ill opinionated of your felf-, that you are incli

ned by that ii there were no other reafon^ to afcnbs

your happy progrefs to fome higher caufe. Thither

let us go then*, and ask of God, if he ufes to forfake

the work of his own hands 5 and to lofe all that he

hath done already, for want of doing a little more.
Will he now forfake you., after you have ferved him

fomany years t Will he difown one that hath been

fo long a Client to him, and ftill feeks for his wonted

protection? Doth he love his Friends no better, than

to (hake them off when they grow old? If I would ac

all have fufpe&ed his Conftancy, it (hould have been in

the beginning of our acquaintance $ and not now that

he hath been tryed for half an Age. Was there any
reafon atfirft why he (hould bear a good will to you,
or was there none &amp;gt; If there was none, then there needs

none to move him now to continue his Love. If there

was any, then there is a greater reafon now 5 becaufe

he hath loved you fo long, and you are alfo more wor

thy his Love. , Do him the honour then that you

Q q q would
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would do a friend, to believe that he is not fickle and

inconftant, Or do but jufticetohim, and think that

he is not unfaithful, but true to his word. And then

as long as your Lord lives; you (hall live alfo And he

that hath begun a good work in you, willperfc&it no
doubt till he come to give )

ou his rewards.

I know you will tell me, that you do not queftlon
his faithfulnefs and ftedfaftnefs to hi$ friend$.5 but

you have been unkind to him, and fo have forfeited his

goodefteem and Love. And let it Be fo., fince it .is

yourpleafure^ that you have not behaved your felffo

gratefully
as you ought: Buc is he of fuch adifpofi-

tion, that he can never be won to a Reconciliation ! I

pray have a care what you fay, for fear you make

good men better than God , who are went to forgive
their Brother when he repents, not only feven times,
but feventy times feven, And, fay, I befeech you, hath

he not pard.oned you heretofore very lovingly when

you humbly and obediently intreated him to pafs by

your offences ? When you were one of the World,
did he not then draw you to himfelf without your
deflre$ aud over-matched your lins by his infinite,

omnipotent Goodnefs * What (l?ould hinder then his

kindnefs and clemency towards you, now that you are

become a man feparate from the World t If the Mire

and Dirt wjierein we wallowed could not hinder, but

he would needs take us in his arms, and place us in

hisbofoxne^ will he (hake us off, and throw us out

from thence, now that we are waflied and made clean ?

Will he not rather wipe off a fpeck of Dirt that hath

light upon us, than caft us down into the Mire again
&amp;gt;

Can you.think that he who took in
ftrangers to his

houfe, and gave^them kind entertainment
$ will turn

his
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his Children out of doors &amp;gt; After we have done him

fo many fervices, and laboured for his Love- will he

thruft us out in an heat of anger, and quite afheere

ushssfamily? O abfifrd fufpition! A jealoufie un

worthy of fuch an excellent Father, and unbecoming
Sons that have fo nobly and tenderly been brought up
by him. If you were to treat vvithaperfon like your
feif, you muft firft think him very bid

-,
or elfe you.

would not be fo injurious as co harbour fuch thoughts
ofhim. Youmuft judge him very froward, who will

fall out with you upon every Height occafion
5 and ne

ver return With you into grace any more. Do not

impute then a thing fo unnatural unto God-, nor fo

much wrong his infinite Goodnefs
&amp;gt;

as to take H:m to

beoflbharfhadifpofition -,
that we muft never expect

his favour more, ifwe chance but to offend him. No,
if you can but believe that he loves himfelf, you need

not fear that he {hould thus abandon you. You have

coft him too much, that he (hould fo
eafiiy pare

with you. He hath bought you at fo exceffive a

rate 5 that you may be aflured he will not willingly

lofe you. The breeding of you hath flood him in fo

much care, that he will not fpare a little more to

feecpyou.

And if you are thus fecure of God s Love, I pray
tell me what you think {hould feparate you frorn

him? Can you really think that you your felf {hall

have a mind to leave him, and return back to the

World from whence you came? You cannot, I am
confident remain two minutes in this perfwafion, if

you be not torlaken of your Reafon., and left to the

impoftures of Fancy and wild Imagination. For what

is that can diflblve that league of Friendfhip that is

fo
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fo folemnly and religioufly fworn betwixt you
&amp;gt; Is

there any thing in him that can difguft you, and make
him feem lefs amiable in your eyes ? Can you fear thac

hisconverfatipn may grow terfious, and prove a bur

den to you in the concJufion? or what prejudice can

you receive by loving of him
5 feeing you believe thac

All Good is in him, and that he calls us to his own

Kingdom and Glory ? I am verily perfwaded you
think that you cannot ceafe to love me, to whom you
profefsyourfelf fo much beholden/ And yet .what

am 1 in compare with Him $ or what obligations have

you received from me that can be fo ftrong to hold

you, as thofe that he hath laid upon you ? I may change
and not be fo good as 1 am * or not fo full of love to

you. Some damage may appear that you may be in

danger to receive by loving me 5 which I can never be
able to repair. But there is not fo much as a lhadow
of turning in him. He is alwayes the fame Fulnefs,
and the fame Love $ infinitely defirous of our Happi-
nefs. And as for any lofs that we may poffibly fuftain

for his fake j it cannot be fo great, but he can make
us a recompence for k incomparably greater. Do not

hold your felf then in fuch fufpition, unlefs you can

think that you have taken a wrong meafure of him:

efpecially fince you are of opinion that you cannot but

love me to the end 5 and alfo have fo lately told me thac

you was fatisfied the love of me would teach you to love

God the better.

I fliould proceed to remember you aifo that rhe

wayes of Vertue which you have to tread, are fo plea-

fant, that you will not be inclined to relinquiih them,
and divert into any other path : and that you can

never think fit fo to difparage this noble life , as to

leave
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leave it after you have made a very long tryal of it :

and that you will not endure to retreat with fo much

fliame as you will neceflarily draw upon your felf, by

abandoning a courfe which you have fo highly com

mended : All this I fay, and much more I fliould call

to your mind, but that you feem tpdifcharge me of

that trouble by the chearfulnefs which I obferve to

return into your countenance. I fee that you begin to

believe that you (hall perfevere 5
and that you reco

ver your antient comfort $ That ftronger i$ he who

dvvellethinyoUj then he who dwelleth in the world*

The Devil begins already to fly from you ,
and by the

light of thefe truths we have chafed away the cloud

that hung over you. Carry them therefore, I intreac

you, ever in your mind 5 and let me hear no more of

thefe deje&ions of fpirit^ which are as unreafonable as

they are uncomfortable both to your felf and others.

lie fay no more of this matter, after I have told you
a {lory of an antient Pilgrim in the way to Jerusalem ;

to which therefore you had beft attend. It is Sc
. Peter,

I mean, who you know had a mind to walk with our

Saviour upon the water 5 which was no eafie thing to

do : and yet by the power of his Matter was indued

with fuch a vertue, as to tread fafely upon that yield

ing element. He went a pretty way while the face of

the water was fmooth and even 5 and it feemed no

thing different from the folid earth. Umil the wind

began to be loud, and the plain way upon the water

was turned into Hills and Dales 5
we hear of no

fhrikes 5 but then he cryed out, and his heart and his

feet began to fink together. But was there any rea-

fonto fear drowning after he had walked half a fur

long? or to imagine ic would not bear him up the

next half as well as it had done the former? none ac

3 all
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all Cure. The winds that blew, and the rough waves
that begin to lift up themfelves $ were no lefs fub-

jeft to that power which upheld him, then the fmooth
and quiet furface of the Sea. It was as eafie to walk
upon a Billow, as upon the ftill water. The blufter-

ing wind had no more power there, then the filenc

Atr. Whence then proceeded this change, that the
man who lately trampled upon the Sea, and gloried
over the deep 5 doth now feel himfelf flip into the bo-
fomeof it, and is in danger to be fwallowed up by ir.

The firm ground which he thought was under him, is

gone 5 and he is left to the mercy of the angry waves.
Was not the change within before his feet felt any ?

Did not a violent fear lay hold upon him
5 and did he

not let go his hold of the hand which before fuftained

him? Yes 3 this was the bufinefs. If his Faith had been
as ftrongasonceit was, his condition had been as fafc

in the midft of the ftorm, as before it was in the calm.

When this Anchor broke, the waters began to fuck

him in. . They challenged him then for their proper

goods: becaufe his Faith was in a manner already

fhipwrackt : But did his Gracious Matter fo part with

him ? Would he lofe a fervant becaufe he was weak,
and wanted confidence in him ? Or did he delay to

help him, and only hold him up by the chin, when all

his body was in the deep? No$ whenhecryed for re

lief, and befceched to be faved, he inftantly putfoith
his hand, caught hold of him, and refcued him from the

jaws of death. He only chides him becaufe he doubt

ed
$

but neither lets him fink into the belly of the

waters ; nor ftaycs his fuccours till he was in greater
need of them. He ftraightway lends him more power 5

and chufes rather to incourage a little Faith, then lee

him perifti becaufe he had no more.

Now
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Now this ftory me thinks, bears a great refemblance

with that condition wherein you, and many more be-

fides have been. We have a great mind to go to $e~

fa, and for that end to walk herein the World as he

walked. But it is very much that we who are fo earthly,

and have fuch ponderous afiedions to things here be

low, fhould be able to tread them under our feet ; and

keep our felves above the foft pleafures of the flefh in

to which we are apt to fink. This feems no lefs a

wonder, then it was fora body of earth to walk upon
the face of the Sea, which ufes to fwallow down fuch

heavy things that come into it. Whence is
it, I pray,,

that we have thisftrength, andean lift up our felves

above our natural propenfions to lead the life QfGod?
Isitfrom ourown Vertue ? or rather muftwe notac-

knowledge that we receive it from that voice which

faith to us, as unto that Apoftle of our Lord, Come ?

This fuse is the caufc to which it muft be afcribed.

And it cannot be of lefs efficacy afterward, then it was

at the firft 5 but when he (till faith, follow me, he gives
a greater power and force unto us fo to do. But how
comes it about then that you and others begin fome-

times to fink 5 or at leaft to imagine that you are

falling into the World^ and that the fenfual life will

at laft draw you into its embraces again ? Truly, there

is the fame caufeof it, that there was in him- and that

is Diffidence. You forget your felf and diftruft God;
and that works a decay of the Vertue

and^ ability that

was in your heart. You regard more the winds and

the waves, the difficulties and temptations that you
are incompaffcd withall, then the power and the love

ot Jefta which attends upon you -,
and fo you begin

firft to fear, and then to fall. Yet behold what a loving
and kind Matter you ferve. He doth not take this fo

ill
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ill at your hands as to let you quite go: and fall ftill

lower and lower into the water, until you bedrown d:

But if you look earncftly upon him, and call to him,,

and intreat him to take pitty upon you., and not to

leave you $ he gives you his hand prefently, and fets

you in fafety. Though now you have been very di-

(truftful of his goodnefs 5 and have fainted in your
mind, as if he would not regard you 5 yet his tender-

nefs is fo great.,
that he bids me aflure you he will not

forfakeyou $ nor fail to fupportand help your feeble

foul. Only in his name I muft a little ch ;

de you *
r 3nd

give you a gentle reproof in his own words, faying,
O thou of little Faith^ wherefore didjl thou doubt? I fay
no more, becaufe I fee you are forrowful, and hope you

give me no more the like trouble.

Indeed, replyed the Pilgrim^ I deferve a more fevere

reprehenfion , and you deal too favourably with me
when you give me fo mild a rebuke. But I fuppofe

you u(e me thus tenderly that I may be fenjible of the

gratious nature of our Lord; who hath companion
onourweaknefs, and is loath to difcourage thofe by
any fliarpnefs of his, &quot;who are too apt to invent over

many dilcouragements to themfclves. And truly I am
fo apprehenfive of his lenity, and behold alfofogreata

portion, of it in your felf
-,
that were it not upon thac

account, I fhould again be apt to ftahd in&quot; fear of crea

ting not only you, but him a greater trouble then you
are able to bfrar. J am, you fee, very foqlifli, alwiycs
c jmplaining and exercifing your patience. I have fo

many fcruples and little fears 3 am fo uncon ftant and

wavering in my thoughts 5 fo frequently lick and out

of order 3 fo forgetful alfo of your counfels 5 that

perhaps by this time you begin to refleft and confider

how
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how great a burden you have drawn upon your felf

by undertaking the charge of me. And I pray tell me
fincerely whether you are not a little weary of me, and
donotwifh your felf rid of fuch an impediment, forl

can fcarce call my fclf }our Friend any longer, but

your Trouble^ or your fturdev. Ttll me, I fay, is not
this a filter name for me than any elfe? And cm you
find in your heart to own that fvveet relation to him

any more 3 who hath made himfelf fo unpleafing on all

ocafions, and nothing but difquieted your happy re-

pofe ? I doubt if you could fee my hear, and behold

what a feed of new troubles and doubts lodges there 5

you would tell me plainly that youflull never enjoy

your felf till you be divorced from you.

You furprife meftrangely, faid the Good old-man,,
and did I not confider that you have fufpe&ed the

kindnefs of God himfelf, I fhould be Co amazed at this

alteration in you, as tolofethe ufe of words, and not

know what to fay to you. Little did I think that I

(hould ever have had an occafion to anfwer fuch a que-
ftion as that you propofe$ for fure you never difcerned

that I had a mind to be feparated from you. And.

truly I never difccrned any fuch thing in my felf} nor

have you given me caufe to be lefs your Fiiend then

heretofore 5
unlefs it be by this unfriendly jealoulie,

which, as I told you a little while ago, I thought you
would never have entertained. Andfincel fee it pro
ceeds rather from an ill opinion of your felf, then any
you have of me I recall that word 3 and pray you to

believe that you are as dear unto me as ever 5 that is

my friend. And what I pray you is the office of a friend,

if not to relieve the wants of thofe he loves
5
and to

bear thofe burdens with ?:bem which they are not able

R rr to
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to carry alone ? If they themfelves therefore by rea*

fon of any heavinefs of Spirit, prove the burden that he

muftfuftain, He will not complain of it. It is their un-

happinefs he knows both that they are fo heavy,
and are in danger they think to be a load ro him 5 and

He will not let them be more unhappy, by becoming
heavy himftlf, and groaning under that eafie weight
which they lay upon him. Eafie I call it, becaufe ic

is a pleafure to do any kindnefs for our friends
5 and

the pleafure encreafes proportionably to the pains
that we take in doing of it. You fhall hear the

Judgement of a Philofopher in this cife if you pleafe 5

and of one that loved eafe more than any of his

fellows. Though a wife man he thought might be

content with himfelf 3 yet notwithftanding he grant
ed that his happinefs would be greater with a friend.

Of fuch a companion he cannot but be defirous, if it

be for no other end, but to exercifc his amity $ and

that fo great a vertue may not remain without ufe.

Be doth not cbttfe A friend ( faith Epicurus himfelj }

10 have (erne
to ajfift him when he isfick , or to [nccour

htm if
he be in prifon^ or fuch wcejfities. Bnt contra*

rim[e % that he may have one whom he may help and com&quot;

fort in the like di(lrefle$. For he hath an evil intenti

on that only refpetfs himfelf when he makes FrienJfotp.

^dndfojhall hecndhisfriendfitp as he begun the fame.
He that hath pttrchafed himfelf a friend to the intent

that he may be fuccoured by him in prifon 5 mil take bti

flight atfoon of he feels that he is releafed $f hit bonds.

Both the chains flail be knockt off together, thofe of hit

prifon,
and thofe of hisfriendflip. Thefe are the friend-

J/Jps
which tf&amp;gt;e vulgarly call Temporary , being made only

to fervc
a turn. He that it made a friend for profit

fake, frail pletfc wlong a* he may be
profitabh^ and fo

they
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they who are in felicity fee them[elves invir&nd with a

multitude of tbe(e followers 5 But where the
dtftreffed

dwell) there is nothing but folitude. For f&cb manner

of friends alwaycs avoid tbofs places where they may be

proved.
It it

neccffary
that the b ginning and the end

have A correfondenct. He, that hath begun to be a friend

becaufe it U expidient ;
he that hath thought there is A

gain in friendfiip befide
it ftIf ? may well be fubornd

againflthe(awe bj the appearance and
offers of a greater

gain.
For what caufe then do I entertain a friend ?

To the end I may have one for whom I may dye , whim
1 may accompany in bawftmtnt % and for who[e life

and prtfervatien 1 may expofe my [elf to
&amp;lt;wy danger*

For the other
&amp;gt;

which only regards profit, and make* ac

count of that which may turn to its own commodity
it it rather a Traffiqut than Triendjbip* Ctrtain it is

that Friendjlif hath in
\orne fort a fimilitude and like-

ntfs to the ajjcffion of Lovers. Whofe fcope u neither

gaifl)
nor greatnefs , nor glory , but

defpifing dl ttbtr

confederation^ love it felf inkindles in them a
defire of

the beloved form, under hopes of a mutual and reciprocal

amity. Thus he.

Unlefs you will number me then among thofe

mer friends which he fpeaks of 5 or think that friend-

{hip in me is feebler then it was in Pagans ^ you muft

not hold me any longer in fufpition. And indeed if

you did but know how great a favour you do

me, in letting me know your griefs, and making
metheWicnefs of your Confidence, and relying up
on me for advice., and thereby giving me an oppor
tunity to ferve you the bed I can ^ you would pre-

fcntly throw away all thefe imaginations which the

enemy of Souls, and of Friendfliip* would inftill into

R rr z you,
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you. For my part, I did not fo lightly and in fport
receive you into mycondudl} as that any difficulty,

or a multitude of them fhould make my employment
tedious to me. Nay, how can it be irkfome$ when

you your felf sckttowledge, that the labours of Love
aie all pleafure, and carry their own rewards in them.

You may think perhaps that love grows old as well as

all other things, and that time works its decay., and

renders it feebk and weak, Thus ^ttalus was wont
to fay that it is far more pleafant to make a friend,

than to have one. As it is more agreeable to a Pain

ters fancy, to draw his lines, then to have finifhed the

picture. After he hath painted indeed he pofleffes

the fruit of his Art, but he took pleafure in the Art it

fclf when he painted. Juft as the youth of our chil

dren is more fruitful to us, but their^infancy is more
fwcer. But aflure your felf I do not live by any of

thefe Maxims.
Friend(l&amp;gt;ip

is like Wine
-,

the older

it is the better. It grows more pure by age 5 its fpi-

rits are more difingaged ^ and it warms the heart

more powerfully then when it was but new and green.

Nay, your friendfhip ismorepleafant too, whatsoever

you may think, now that it is grown, then it was in

its childhood. I enjoy the remembrance of thofe

pleafures, and have fome new ones befides: juftasa
Painter thinks on his Art when he beholds the piece

that he hath brought to
perfe&amp;lt;3ion.

I befeech you
then, if you have any love to me, that you will not call

inqueftionmine to you. And if all this will not fa-

tisfie you 5 let me intreat you for the Love of our

Lord, that you will ask him whether I do not love

you. I know he is fo much a friend to Truth and

unto Love too (not-to fay to you and me) that he will

do me the favour to perfwade you that I do. And
there-
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therefore let not the Evil one who loves nothing lefs

then our Friendihip, few this jealoufie in your heart,

that I grow weary of you. Bat be^ confident that

is our Lord loves you ,
fo he imparts true love

to me$ and that if the arms of thefe two cm
do any thing 3 you (hall be carried fafe to Jen*-

Jalew.

And now, fince I have told you my very heart, let

me know, I pray, what further doubt it is that troubles

yours. It cannot be fo great fure, that I fhould not

find a remedy for it : and you need- not fear thac

it will procure me too great a trouble ^ fince it is be-

come, as you fee, one of my chief
pleafures

to eafe you
of your troubles. It muft be fo indeed, faid the f/7-

grimy if youhav^ any pleafure at all: For I live as if

I had nothing elfe to do but to find fome new occa-

fion to perplex my felf, that I may be difintangled

by you. You think that 1 am advanced a great way
toward Jerttfalgm, and truly I hope that I am gone fur-

ther then I lately thought my felf. But alas { am no

thing fo ftrong, fo fteady, much lefs fo wife as you feem

fometimes to imagine. A little thing you feefliakes

me* and there are lefier matters that you have not yet
been privy to, that put my thoughts into confufion.

The very puffof a confident mans breath doth indan-

ger to make me reel. And though I underftand my felf

very well in thofe things wherein you have inftru&ed

me,yetthemeer zeal and earncftnefs wherewith fome

perfonsaflaultme^when there is noreafonin what they

fay-,
is apt to make me fufped and diftruft my felf ^

nay, to fall into a trembling left all (hould not be well

with me. This you will fay is a Quail matter, and not

worthy to be called a trouble , (and truly I am glad
Rrr 3 and
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and thank God for your fake that it is no more
) yet

when I give you an inftance of it, you will think I had
Come caufe to complain as I did 5 though not fo much
as my words in the late pafllon wherein I was, might
import. Your difcourfe of Faith and Confidence in

God (for which I am obliged unto you ) revived at

firft the memory of my weaknefs inftead of giving me
ftrength $ and made me think with my felf, Alas ! I

have made it a Qieftion whether I have any Faith or

no. For to tell you the truth, I met lately with an

acquaintance of mine ( when you were abfent abjuc

fome bufinefs ) who would needs perfwade me that I

was drawn away, and was no true Believer 5 becaufe I

defcribed Faith unto him in that manner as you had

taught me. I told him that I was heartily perfwaded
that JefuS was the Son of God} and that he had

taught us ail his Will, and that be having dyed for

ouUins, did by the fame death confirm unto us great
and precious promifes 5 and that he lives and raigns in

Heaven forever-, and that he will give eternal life to

all that obey him 5 and that hereupon I was become
obedient to his voice, and quitting all prefent enjoy
ments, was willing to follow him 10 the death. And
yet after all this he mif called my PeiTwafion by a

word which I think he did not underftand$ faying
that I was indued only with an Biftorical Faith which

would not fave me. I explained that word as well as

I could, and told him that a belief of the Hiftory of the

Gofpelfof all that is related there) when it produces
obedience to the Laws of it, was Saving Faith. But

he fmiled at my ignorance $ (asheefteemed it) and

told me that the Faith which juftifies 3
and fo faves us,

was only a recumbency en Cbrift -,
an

AfflicAtiin of his

writs to my Soul -

7 with a number of fuch like phrafes :

the
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the obfcurity orhmenefs, or danger of which, though
I reprefentedtohim 3 yet would he not yield a jot $ nor

ceafe to importune me that I would take heed of the

danger of unbelief. And indeed 1 knowing him to be

a good manliimfelf; and he affirming that all godly
men of a long time had been of his mind 5 and ufing

fuch confidence and vehemence in his words -
7

and

fometimes thundring alfo fo terribly in my ears the

danger wherein my Soul was : I muft confefs fuch was

my weaknefs, that I trembled a little though f knew
nocaufe 5

and was afraid that I had been mif-lcad out

of the company of fo many Believers as he told me of.

This hath been a double trouble to me 5 fometimes to

think that I (hould be afraid without reafon $ and

fometimes fufpefting that there may be reafon in what

he faith, and my eyes fo blinded that I cannot fee it.

Now I have opened my heart to you very freely ^ and

I pray be not angry that I fhould doubt either of your

fidelity, or of your ability in the inftruftions you long
fincc gave me.

There is nocaufe for this Petition, faid the Good
Father, I am willing you (hould hear what every bo

dy faith, for then yoo will fee the difference. It is bet

ter a great deal that you fhould doubt; than that you
fhould blindly refign up your felf to all my dilates. I

am none of thofe that love to be believed becaufe I

fay it $ nor that raife the found of my voice, to gain
an advantage of them, whofe modefty will not lee

them be fo loud. I will leave thatpriviledge to fuch

men as are in need of it
3 having nothing elfe to ferve

them
5
to fome ofwhom I doubt your acquaintance is

madeaProfelyte. TQT there are A company of men in

the World (as hath 1otw noted long fnce b] 4 IVtft man)
{ 1
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who love the fetation of Rabbi, or Matter-, and thd*

not in Ceremony or Complement, but in an inward Au

thority which thty feck over mtns rnindt ; in drawing
them tft defend upon their Ofinions $ and to look for

ktonleJge only
at their

lips.
It is not the Lord Bifhops

(a* he /peaks)
bt tbefe men, that are the

Succefjors of

Diotrephes 5
the great Lovers ef frehemiwnce. They

wi8 be Lords over mens Faith $ and werawe them into

a beliefof all that they Breach. None may dijent from their

tflertions , unless he be content to bear the brand of an

I4nbtlievcr. It u all one to forfake the
Cofpel, and to

forfake their Opinions. You leave Cbriftifjott leave them $

and the Faith which was once delivered t& the Saint s if

fel.ly
in their keeping. That which makes them the more

ufurp ttpon
others

y
u

y
that ihej have the hap to light up

on fitch natures who readily receive that which is
confi

dently fpoken ,
and

flifly maintain that which once
they

bavt embraced* Such are wen of ywngsr years, and
ftt*

perficial
under{landings \ that are carried away with

partial
re

f

pe& cf perfoffs,
or with the

enticing appearance

of qodly names and pretences. There being few (^ he

ob\trvn) who follow the things themfelves more than

the names of the things, and moft the names of the

Matters. JV^, mdft doftde themfelves with thefe Mafters

before they know their right hind from their
left. And

they skip from metr Ignorance , to a violent Prejudice:

from knowing nothing t9 an Opinion that they know all

things
: or at Icaflto a confidence that they are not imfia-

kcn in what they know. This flrovg prejudice is rarely

overcome : for the honourable name* of Sincerity^ fingle-

ne!s of heart, godl-nefs^ and the glory of free grace being

put in the frvn!) and mtrching before their Doffrines $ they

ctn never be touched by thoje that hwc a mind to affault

them, tut thole Holy things wil/firjl be thought to (uffer a
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Violation. But as I intend to have nothing to do with

thefc Lords and Majlers , fo I vvould have you to with

draw your felf from the thraldom of their fubje&s. I

may well be allowed to bid you not to follow them-;

feeing I would not have you follow me without rea-

fon. Exempt your felf from the number of thofe that

are fheepiflily
led whither confident men wiH have

them 5 or that are hurried away with the blafts of a

furious Zeal 5 or that are wont to tell voices, and not

co weigh them. If there be any thing that I am to

accufeyouof in -this particular, it is only that which

you have confeffed 5 that you dare not (as I alfo noted

heretofore) truft your own reafon^ and adhere to

the clear and well poifed refolutions of your own

mind, ifany body raiie a clamour againft them. There
is a certain Modefty in your Soul which is very com
mendable 5

if it do not betray you into the hands of

thofe that are fo impudent as to out- face you. It will

do you fervice if it only reftrain you from their pe-

remptorinefs 5 (which you have as much right to ufe

as themfelves if it were fit and decent) but it ought
not to make you yield to them, becaufe they are fo

confident as to prefs for your confent with great ear-

neftnefs, and without any reafon. Time I hope will

both embolden your Modefty , and alfo fetcfe your
Notions better 3 making you to fee that they cxcell

the vain janglings, and the loudnoifes of the
World&amp;gt;

as much as light excelleth darknefs. And to give you
your due, you did well conceive and remember what
I formerly faid, which I do not now recant. Still I

tell you that he is a Believer unto Salvation, who being

perffvaJeJ of thg truth of all that it faid of our Saviour t

and all that he hath (aid in the
Gofpel, abandons all other

intertjts 5
and ftudits onlj to be obedjent to him in ail

Sff things*
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thing*.. Let them fay what they will of
Recumbency

and Reliance upon him, I think this man relyes upon
him

s
and trufts him more than any body elfe- who

upon the meer credit of his word is willing to relin-

qutfi all that he poifeffes, for that which Chrift hath
promifed$-to leave all that he fees and feels, for
that vtfiich is invilible. This let us maintain to be the
moft foveraign degree of Faith 5 which will lift Us up
as high as Heaven, when the idle and lazy reliance of
bold pretenders will let them fink into the deepeft
place in Hell.

CAP, XXXVIII.

A Djfcwrfe with an AcquaintAM* of the
Pilgrims

refling on Chrift for jalvation. The wilfulneh And
unsktlfalnejs of feme Guides in thewajto Jerufalem
for what end Chrift JytJ : and

fo what it is that our
Faith //

frincifallj to
refpett. That Chrift is a means

to our end: and therefore Faith mfl go further than
his ferfort*

AS,
they were talking thus

together, that veryman who was the occafion of their difcourfe
chanced to pafs that way 5 . and being of the Pilgrims
acquaintance, joyned himfelf in company to them Who
perceiving what the argument of their prefent debate
was, and being of a violent nature, began with great
er eagernefs than ever to afferc his own prejudices
and was plainly impatient of any contradiflion He
raifed up his voice to a ftrange height, and told them
both in flat terms, that they adhered too much to their
own nghteoufnefs 5 that they muft deny it

quite, and
reft
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reft wholly upon Chrift and his Merits \ believing in

him for pardon and Juftifiation. And iroctd his

tongue ran at fucharate that the Father could nor get
leave to thruft in a word, till he had wearied himfelf

with his own talk. And then he ^nvely askt him,

Have you done Sir *
Yes,replyed he. Then, proceeded

the Father, let me intieac you to remember the old

counfel $ Soft and fair. You run a little too faft, to

make any good fpeed. And as you make too much
hafte inyourdiicc ouie, fo you do alfo in your con

fident refting upon Chrift. I grant you that we muft

not depend upon our own righteoufnefs. JJutwhac

danger is there of that, when men have none at all?

Let them ftay till they be righteous ,
and then let

them deny it all as much as they can. Bat to what

purpofs is in to tell them this before they become

good , unlefs it be to keep them from em being
fo? Towhai end doth itferve to urge the wickedeft

man in the World to caft away that which he hath

not? Whither doth it tend to bid them throw about

them Anothers righteoufnefs to make them perfed y

righteous 3 when they are indued with none of their

own 5 but only to make them never feck for any el fe

fave that which is caft over them ? The fame ! fay

concerning your retting upon Chrift for Salvation. Is

there a man that underftands himfelf, who will ttuftto

anything elfc but the Merits, Mercy, and Power of

Jefus,whois raifed from the dead and is able to deli

ver us from the wrath to come * But how comes ic

about that all men get hither fo very foon ? Why muft

this be mentioned as thefirft thing that Faith hath to

do, and as the only aft that will juftifie a finner t What
is the reafon of this Fonvardnefs, that when men askj

What (hall we do to be faved, you anfwerprefently 5

Sffa Caft
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Caft your felf upon the Merits of Chrift { For this is

your interpretation of the word
3 Believe, bywhich the

Apoftle refolves that important Qicftion. Of what
ufe is this early confidence

,
but only to make men 1

prove Hypocrites 5 and to flight the commands of

Ghrift, without obferving of which they may on this

fafhion bejuftified? I befeech you confider it well 5
-

and let me know by what Art it is that men come to

climb to the top-bough, without ever touching thofe

that are beneath ? Let it be granted if you pleafe, that

Faith in the Mercy of God is that to which our Reli

gion tends ; that it is as it were the very uppermoft
Branch of the Tree. Buc doth not the Tree put forth

many under-branches ,
and maft we not afcend by

thefeto the higheft ? There are other afts of Faith

then, that muflr lead the way, and whereby we go up
to that lofry Confidence , or elfc it is meer witchcraft

which lets us on fo high a perch, Suppofe we fay that

we are juftified only by this Troftin the infinite par

doning mercy of a loving Father through his Sons

blood. Let this, if you will have it fo, be thought
the only ad that juftifies; Yet, Doth not every body
fee that no man can reafonably take the boldnefs to

look for this pardoning mercy, unlefs he be made a

new man, and fincerely obey the will of God ? Muft

not his Faith (for there is nothing elfetodoit) firft

produce fuch an intire and uniform holinefs of heart

and life as Chrift requires, before he be fo confident?

No doubt of it, or elfe it is meerly Preemption. Ic

is i-mpoflible
that a mans relyance fhould be ftronger,

with anyreafon, then the reft of theaftsof his faith

are. And therefore fhould we not fpeak of Faith in

fuch words as will take in. all that ic hath to do: both

that which tefpefts our duty, as well as that which

refpefts
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refpefts
our benefit ? Take heed I befeech you again

ot a double mifchief which is very vifible $ one to

others, and the fecond to your felf. Fir
ft, Beware how

ycufpeakof Faith fo loofely to your neighbours ,
in

ifuch terms as they may eafily abufe. Do not fay that

Juftifying Faith is meerly a reJyance on Chrift for Sal

vation. For- though you mean well, and live better $

yet the wicked of the world never underftand this

aright: which is the caufe (if you would know all)

that makes me fo zealoufly oppofe you in this matter.

They all lay hold on him, and his righteoufnefs to co

ver all the filthinefs wherein they live. Though you
tell them that they ought to love hisn who hath dyed
to procure righteoufnefs for them, yet they love their

fins better $ and hope that he will love them never

the worfe for ic. It is impoflible to pei fwade an Adul

terer., a Drunkard, or any fuch perfon (great numbers

of which to my knowledge comfort themfelves in their

relyance on Chrift) to become better j unlefs you give
a better notion of Faith then this. And then for youc
felf I muft warn you to take great, heed that one piece
of your Faith do not outgrow another. Donot fuf-

fer it tofhoot more upward then it doth downward.;
and to grow in tallnefs more then in thicknefs and

ftrength. I mean., let it not life up it felf to Heaven in

affurance of Gods love, but proporcionably to its root

ing in love and obedience to him. Let it not perk up
in perfwafionsof Gods mercy, but as it increafes in

ftrength and power to do him fervice, It is a (lender

Tree you know, very weak., and eafily broken , which

fprings up too much in length^but carries no body, and
hath not a thicknefs anfwerable to its height. Such is

the Faith that mounts up in confidence without an

anfwerable fpreading and enlarging it felf in the obr

V Sf f 3 fcrvarice
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fetvanceof all Gods commands-, and bringing forth

all the fruits of a lively Faith. Nay, it is the very way
todefpair, to be thus forward. For as thofe tall and
{lender Trees by fomc ftrong blafts are apt to hang
down their heads, and touch the ground from whence

they come. So do thefe high confidences in a time of

trjal, and when men come to fee how ungrounded they
were ^ they are ready to end in as low a defpalr and

great diftruft of all Gods mercy. Upon evcrv occafion

you (ball fee fuch people caft into horrid fits if they be

at all obfcrvant of their duty 5 which they think is

fome defertion by God, but indeed proceeds from the

too great forwardnefs of their F^ith 5 which did rife

too high ;
and had not ftrengch enough to bear it up.

Nay, if they began in this confidence, and their Faith

pitched thus high at the very firft
, they ought to dc-

fpairof Gods favour till their Faith hath purified their

hearts. They muft come down again from the top of

the tree, and begin at the bottom., in obedience to all

God s Command.

Thefe things, with many others, feemed fo perfpicu-

ous to the man, who had a great deal of honcfty in

him, that his confidence was ftrangely abated. And the

Father making a little paufe 5 he altered the tone of

his voice, and modeftly faid, I muft ingenuoufly con-

fefs that! have been toorafli in oppofing and centering
of you. lam not one of thofe that will refift clear

conviflions, and concert meerly that they may not

icem to be overcome $ but I acknowledge fincerely

that I had too rude and confufed notions of things-,

which precipitated me into this confidence of di-

fputing with you. Be not troubled acin, rcplyedthe
Father D but rather think your felf happy that you

under-
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underftand more then you did 5 and that you have

not loft, bat found Truth in the midft of a difpute. And

finceyou are fo humble as to confefs fome of your

faults^ I prefame you will be thankfuil if you are told

the ieft. Remember ic then, thac it is very mif-

btcoming to fpeak loud 5 to accompany your difcourfe

with too much a&ien 5 and to affirm any thing with

too great a confidence and peremptorinefs. But know

withall, that I eafily pardon them, and paft them by ;

becaufe they are not fo much your own, as the faults

of your Teachers from whom you learnt them,, and

many more befides. Thefe are the lead things that

many of them are to be accufed of 5 for there is a

certain wilfulnefs fas it feems to me) that pofMes
their hearts $ which will not let them exchange their

unfafe and imperfeft definitions of Faith
D

for ihofe

which are founder and more com pleat. They are loath to

acknowledge that they can err, or fpeak improperly.

They had rather defend that which is badly done or

faid, than ftudy to make it better. And as men do in

diforders of Government, they abufe their wit, and

ftudy forreafons why it (hould be amifs
-,

rather then

ho\v ic fhould be amended. They will learn from

none unlefs it be themfelves. They will
rc;e&amp;lt;5t

the

cleared light, unlefs it fhineoutof their own minds.

They would have Truth confined to a party , the ve

ry ptarafes of which, if you do not accept, it is enough
to beget a quarrel. Be not offended I befeech you at

this pJainneis, nor imagine that I intend to diminish

your opinion of any men thac are good 5 but only to

give you Caution, that you do not think them to be

better then they are. You may conceive me indeed no

competent Judge of other mens difcourfes : will you
hear therefore what a very Wife man thoughc a good

while
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while ago of that manner of preaching which hath

put you in that rude heat wherein we now faw you ?

His words are to this fenfe ( for I will not eye

my felf to fay only what he hath faid before me)
and they feem to be a very moderate Sentence upon
fome men then who have left many followers behind

them, They give, faith he, many pious Exhortations
.&amp;gt;

and they work oft-times compulsion of mind but
they

are not skilled how to work a cure when they have made
a wound. They can make men (ick oftheir fins 5 but are

not provided of efficacious remedies to purge them out.

2hey let them fee their fores , but then they are
palliated,

and feldome thoroughly healed. They know better how
to bring Souls t& that JZueftton, Men and Brethren, what
iliall we do ? than hew to give a good anfwer^ and re*

folve the doubt which they have raiftd. 2
bey make men

fee they arc very bad) but know r&amp;gt;et borv to gd about to

wake them good. Thty m^nifie Faith
,
And make all the

world {ound with the noi[e of it ; but ftill men are to

feek what this great thing fheulJ be.
&quot;They

awake men
&ut of their flecp , and make them look and gaze about

them^ but let them fee nothing of that which they have

to take in hand. They bid them indeed Bditve , but it

u very bard to know when they do. They have int angled
faith in

Difputes ; when it foould have been imfloyed in

good Work$* They have objcured
a plain thing^ in many

laborious definitions of it. Ihey have made // fo fubttl^

and to confifl in (o nice a point
that it u a

difficult

thing fer any to fee it. Thty handle matters of doubt

weakly , and as before a people
that will accept of any

thing. In the Doffrine of tJManners, there u little to be

h*d^ but Generality and Repetition. The bread of life

they tofs up and down^ but break it not* They (ay in the

groft,
that men rnuji live wcll^ but they tctt them not how

to
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40 live. They bring not their Dectrines dewa td C4&quot;
s *f

Conference ^ that a mm may be wairanted inhis perpe

tual Aftions^ whether they be Uwfnll or not. Nor take

they care to teach men their lanfull liberty,
a* wtlla* their

reftraints. To
i^eep

them from JuperftitieiK Okfervancesy

of well at Prephane trav/grejfions. Nay^ I wi(h we ceuld

not fay that it is the tea/I offome men* care, to promote

agddly life.
Faith is made a thing that is quite dtjliaff

fr&m it. Good Works and Fa^th are
commonly oppofcd

in the
purification of a

(inner, ihe one is thought
to

exclude the other. ^4nd to be juflified,
it is fatd to be

neceflary that a man do Nothing for it. The mofl that

Chnft can get is byway of Gratitude^ which yeu know is

fmAllornene in bad Natures. At the befl thej will put

him of with de
fires,

or purposes, or an endeavour of A

ntw life 5 though flill thefe tktegi be ineffectual.
All

which is faid for no other end, but that you may not

have mens perfons in admiration. That you may be

at liberty to prove all things, and hold faft that which

is good. That you may not bear a greater reverence

to Matters then you do to Truth: which is ready to

become the portion of thofe who are more in love with

it, then with their party. Andfinceyou feemtome
to be one of thofe, I {hall fpare no pains to bring

you and Truth together. But if you think it needful!

I will give you further fatisfa&ion in this which we
have contefted; and make you confeis that there is

nothing plainer then that which I have fa ;d of Faith

in Chrift.

You will
gratifie me very much, replyed the other,

if you will be at the trouble to teach me this Idton

better. And I am prepared already by what I have

now learnt, to confider and weigh not who^ but what

Ttt it
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it is that I hear. Very good, faid he again, let ma
Catechife you then a little, and be not offended at

this common and eafie Qaeftion ? Do you not think

that Chrift came into the World for fome end ? Nay,
was he not fentof God upon fome high defign ? You
cannot doubt of it., and therefore I will not (lay for

youranfwer. But tell me, what do you think that

great end was? Wherefore, for inftance, did he dye
and (bed his blood? Was itonly that our fins might
be pardoned? Did he bear the Oofs, that we might
bear none? Did he deny his own Will, that we

might have liberty to do ours ? Is his Death to excufe

us from holy living? Hjpocrifie indeed thinks fo : buc

true Religion teache* us that the intent of his death

was, by keeping us from dying, to make us alive ro

God : By laving us from execution when we were

condemned, to render us honeftmen: by denying of

himfelf, to teach us to take up our Crofs and follow

him, Will you hear what they that knew the mind,

of Chrift have taught us in this argument. He that

ijoh.j.8. committetb fin (faith S*.f0bn) U of the DeviI, for the

DevilJinneth from the beginning : for this purpose the

Sen of God was mtniftfted, thtt be might deftroj the

works ef the Devil : which is as much as to fay that he

appeared in the world that men might ceafe to fin.

i Cor. f. And fo S c
. Paul tells us, Tbtt he dyed for all, that

they
X 7- which liveflmld n&t henceferth live te tbemfetvesBhutto

bimwhich dyed for them and rofe again
r: i.e. will Come

to judge them, as a little before he had declared. This

is the end for which he gave himfelf for his
Church^

E he r
That he might fantiifie

and clcwfe it with the wajhing tf

7. wtftr by
the word, that he might prefcnt it to himself a

tloriotts Church, wt having (pot or wrinkle, or any fuch

^thing, but that it fhoald be holy and without ///&. Nor
is
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is it a flight and fuperficial Holinefs that he intends *

the clcanfing only of the outfide, or the vvaQiing away
of fome pollutions $ but He gave himfelffor u*, that be Tit, ^. 14.

might redeem us from &ll iniquity, and furifie tohimlelfa

peculiar people, zealous ofgood works. For, he hath re

conciled u* (as it is in another place) in the body of
&/*Co!oTx.

fe(h through death, to prtfent m holj, and unblameabh,

and unreprovetbie in his
JigLt. And to fay no more,

S c

. P^ralfo teaches us, that He his own (elf bare our iP*r. i.

fws in his own body on the tree, thrt w&amp;lt;? being dead to

fin,JIjOHld live unto righteoufneft : by whofe ftripes
we

are healed. I know not what fenfe Hypocnfie may pick
out of thefe words/ which hopes the fcourges

on

Chrifts back will favefinners from thehfli 5 and thac

his death (hall preferve them from dying, though their

fins ftill live : But it is evident to them that are fin-

cere, that the Apoftles meaning is 5 our Saviour dyed
not meerly to fave us from dying of our wounds, or

to take away the anguiflb and torment of them \
but

that our Natures might be healed
D
and made found

and whole again. He is fuch a Phyficianas removes

the pain and the fmart by curing of the wound 5 that

eafeth the part affe&ed by making it well; that doth

not lend his Creeple patient a Crutch to fupport him,
but infufes ftrengch into his feet and anckle- bones, and

fpirits into his finews, that he may walk in the wayes
of Gods commandments. I wifli there was nothing
harder than this to underftand in the Book of God.
It is not a truth which men cannot, but which they
will not underftand. It is agatnfta corrupt intereft,

or elfe they would not refift it. There is a ftrong

party in their heart againft this endofChr.fts death,
or elfe there would be no difpute about it. The biafs

thac inclines their will is not on the fide of this truth. .

Ttt* It
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It contradifts their pleafures, their unlawful! gain, or

fome fuch thing which they are loath to leave, and

therefore it (hall be falfe, though never fo clear in it

{elf, left thefe beloved fins fhould fuffer any harm.

But if there were any honefty in mens hearts, if they
were void of guile, they would be able to fee this

without the help of fo many teftimonies one of holy
writ 5 that it was not a thing .worthy of the Son of

Cod to come and dye for any lefs end then to make
the World better, and render it obedient to the Crea
tor. For what do you mean, I befeech you, when

you fay that Jefus fatisfied for your fins? What was

it, do you think, that he gave fatisfa&ion unto ? Was
jt not all thofe Glorious Attributes of God , his Wif-

dom, his Truth, his Juftice, his Holinefs $ faving the

Honour of which, he might now pafs by the offences

of returning finners? Was it not that the credit of all

thefe might be maintained, and yet the rebels not

perilh t That the Sentence might not be executed,,
and yet the Authority of the Laws be preferved ?

There is nothing plainer then that this death of Chrift

did do great honour to God in the face of the World 5

aflferted his right $ gave countenance to his Authority 5

proclaimed his righteoufneft and purity 5 was a nota

ble teftimony on his behalf againft finners $ and fo

there could be nothing more powerfull to move God
to grant a pardon to thofe rebels that would fubmit

to him, fincc now he fhould lofe nothing by it, buc

that which he had a mind to give away, and not de

mand, viz,* the penalties which they had incurred by
the breach of his Laws, But is it not manifeft then

that God cannot love fin, nor be friends with finners

untill they amend ? Did not the death of Chrift fliew

that bis nature is fuch, that he cannot indulge men in

their
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their trefpaffes? Is it not apparent that it was not fie

to pardon even penitent and returning offenders, un-

lefs he (hewed his difpleafure at their offences &amp;gt; Did he

not take care to fecure his Authority when he iflued

out a pardon? There is nothing more viftb e. And if

Hypocrifie had not over-run us, and thruft true Rea-

fon as well as Religion out of doors, men would eafi-

ly fee thatChrift could not dye meerly to procure us

a pardon 5
much lefs that men might fin with more

fecurity., and without any fear of punifhment. No,
natural reafon tells us 3

that men muft needs be hateful

to God while they are unlike him , that all the Blood

of Chrift cannot wa(h them and make them lovely, as

long as they continue in actual rebellion againit him.

His very nature is againft fuch men; his Wifdom is an

enemy to them. For how fliould he maintain any
Government in the World, if he himfelf fhould be the

cherifhec of Traitors ? if he (hould take care for their

prote&ion, and fetupa Sanftuary to which they may
boldly fly 5

if he (hould make the Altar of the Crofs a

refuge where they may find Salvation and Safety, who
are theoppofers of his Authority ? It cannot be that

God (hould be fo liberal as to give away all his own

right. He cannot quit his title and claim unto our

univerfal obedience. It is impoffible that Chrift by
his death fhould repeal all the Laws of God, and ab-

folve us from our duty. There is noqueftion he in-

tended to ftrengthen them, when he made a relaxa-

tion. And when he procured a difpenfation, he did

more eftabliih and fecure that which is not difpenfed
withall. It is a rule of Reafon, that all

exceptions do

confrm the Law. They cell us that ic is not to be ex

tended to any further indulgence. And therefore

Chrift dying that the punirtinacnt might not be exe-

Ttc 3 cuted
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cuted 5 this is all the remiflion that we are to expeft,
and not that God fhould remit all our duty to him.

It is very eafie if men were well difpafed, to read at

once in che death of Chrift, the gVeateft Love of God
to us:, und the greateft Love to his Laws. His Love
tous appears in that he would for our good,-and that

we might not be eternally undone,, lay afide his own

right which he hath to puni(h: forgive us a debc

which he were not able to pay : alter his Law, and

abate the ftri&nefs of it ^ difpenfe with the execution

of the Old Law, and make a New one of Grace and

Favour: and that he might do fo, and fave both us

irom flying, and his Law from contempt by our efcape-,

that he would provide fuch a wife remedy as, this of

his Sons dying, for us. Herein was his Love indeed

manifefted, and we can never fufficiently admire it,

that he would have him dye rather than us ^ that he

would have him fuffer that we might be delivered. But

then this alfo plainly tells us the great Love that he

bears to Holinefs^to his Laws, and to our Duty 5 which

he took care (hould not be injured by this favour and

remiflion. Though he would not have all dye out of

love to us $ yet he would have one, left we flbould ftill

continue in the love of fin. Though he would not

have every one of us fufFerfor the breach of his Laws 5

yet he would have Chrift fuffer,that we might not take

the boldnefs ftill to break them, This death of his

Son reduced things to an excellent temper $ providing
that neither we nor God might be damnified. That
we might not fufier for what we have done, and that

he might not fuffer by our doing ftill the fame. That
he might be what he is, and we become what we

ought. That the old Original Laws which require
our
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our obedience might remain in force, and the rigour

of them not be executed for our difebedience. That

he might part with fome of his right, and yet reco

ver all the reft. In one word, that he might be moved

to let gohisrighttopunifhus,
and we not moved to be

carelefs in yielding him the reft of his right which he

hath to our hearty and conftant obedience.

I wifh heartily that you and every body elfe would

ferioufly confider this 3
and not

expe&amp;lt;5l
that God v

(hould not require your fervice, and obedience: for

it is fo much his due, that tor the fake of his Son, he

cannot part with his right and cl&im unto it. Nay 3 I

have a bolder thing to fay than all this, and that is:

That the Death of Chrift is fo far from intending our

pardon only, that it is not the chiefeft thing that he

intends Of the two, the purifying of our hearts ard

lives was more in his defign than the forgivenefs of fin,

and this was but in order to the other. So much you

may eafily gather from many of thofe places of the Ho

ly Writings which were mentioned before $ for though
he bare wr fins in his own bodj on the Tree, yet it was

for this end, this was the ultimate fcopeof \t,that we be

ing dead to fin, might live unto righteoufntfs. And fo

another Apoftle (aith, He gave himfrlf for our /?#r, that GaJ
-

he might deliver, us from thisfrefent evil World. By (hew

ing his willingnefs to pafs by our faults, he would

move us to acknowledge them, to repent of them, and

become more dutiful. This muft be done before we
can a&ually receive his pardon and abfolution , ac

cording to that of the Apoftle; Hef*vedn* according Tims

to his mercy by the wtfljing ef regeneration, and the rentw- i&amp;gt;

ing ofthe Holj Ghft ,
that being juflified by hit Grace we

fboitld be made Hern of eternal life. Where it is vifib e

to

?.
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to them that will not (hut their eyes, that his Mercy
cannot fave us unlefs we become New Creatures, and

that this muft go before the Juftification which weex-

peft by the Grace of God : And indeed reafon tells us

tbat Cbrift muft needs have more regard to his Fathers

rights than to our accommodation : and intend more
the re claiming of his rebellious fubjefts, than the pro

curing of their pardon.

Which is a thing fo apparent that I amafhamed to

do more than mention it. And bcfides, by this time I

believe you will be ready to ask me a queftion who
have asked you fo many, and demand to what pur-

pofe have you made this longdifcourfe? The Anfwer
is ready, and the end of it is as clear as any thing that

hath been faid, viz,. That fince Juftifying Faith is to

;have refpeft to our Saviour and his Death juft accord

ing to the intention of God in fending of him 5 it can-

cot be fo little as the cafting cur felves upon him for

pardon of fin. The former part of this argument you
will grant me ^ for we muft look upon an objeft ac

cording as it is propofed. Faith cannot apprehend

things otherwaies than God hath revealed them: ic

cannot receive the Son of God in any other manner

than as the Father gave him. The confequent then,

God himfelf demands your aflent unto
5 for you fee

that he had another end, and a far greater alfo in give-

ing his Son for us,than the forgivenefs of our offences.

He gave Vim, that he might cleanfe and purge our

Souls from all filthinefs
:,

that he might make us holy
and unblameable in his fight: Why do you not then

thus receive him ? Or how comes it about that you will

net only put this end behind the other, but alfo fpeak
as if Juftifying Faith had nothing elfe to do3

but to lay

hold
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hold on the merits of Chrift &amp;gt; This I am fure you make

to comprehend the whole notion of it, for we hear of

nothing befides in its definition. This is either all

the bufinefs of Faith, or elfe you do very ill not to

exprefs the reft. 1 befeech you in the Name of Chrift

that dyed for us, reform this grand errour. Let your

Faith be as large as the Gofpel it fclf. And let this be

your principal care
,

that it may furtfie y$ur heart.

When you expe&tobe juftified through Faith in his

Blood j remember that it was ihed toprgcyor con**^*

foieacefrom dead works tofcrve the LivingGod.

And that I may refume the beginning of my dif-

courfe, and fo make way for a fpeedy conclufioo, lee

me ask you another Qaeftion or two, which feem to

be very pertinent to my prefent defign. If there was

an end, and fo great an one as you have confefledof

Chrifts coming into the World, then what is he bat a

means unto this end? He dyed, faith the. Apoftle, f/u*ipa .

he might bring u* to God. And by him we believe in God

whoraifed him from the dead
3 and gave him Glory

that ottr Faith and Hope might be in God. Oar belief in*/. i.

God then (which is no fmall thing, but comprehends
all our duty to him) was the end of Chrifls Appearing,
and of all he did: and therefore muft not he fhnd in

theplaceof a means to it? It muft be fo, faid the

other. But what then, continued the Father, will

become of your refling enchrifl, and your flaying or

leaning on him for Salvation ? Is it not nunifeft that

this only is inefficient for your purpofc ? that it will

let you fall to the ground, and leave you ihort of your
happinefs ? Is it not plain that this Faith fixes ic feif

where it fliould proceed 5 and refts in the means

whereby it fhould advance to a noble end? There is

U u u nothing
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nothing me thinks more evident than that the Faith

which juftifies a (inner is not that
w^ichlaftly termi

nates it fclf in the perfon of Chrift
$ and which doth

not clearly and in its own nature produce a cordial

obedience to God. Means muft be ufed and not refted

in. From whence it unavoidably follows that Chrift

himfelf and his merits muft not be refted in as the laft

end of our Faith
-,
but it muft go further and beget an

holy life. Let us fofpeakof Faith then, chat it may
be vifible whither it tends. Let it be feen at what it

aims 5 and that it defigns more than the cafting our
felves into the arms of Chrift, that he may proteft us

from the wrath to come. Learn I befeech you before

it be too late, that Jefus cannot fave a man by a naked
confidence in him, i. e. in his perfcn, or any thing that

he hath done, or can do. All they that think fo
3

re

proach our Saviour, and make him the advocate of fin,

and not of finners -
7 one that fhall fave their lufts, -and

not them from the power of them. They ftay in the

halfway to Heaven, and fo (hall never come thither.

They reft when they fhould go forward. They Icaa

upon that ftaff wherewith they (hould walk. They
make Chrift their fupport only, who (hould be alfo

their ftrength. They caft themfelves upon him, but

would not have him carry them to God and a divine

nature. They make himtoftand in their way, and

not to be the way unto obedience. They render him
an enemy to God, who (ball keep his fubje&s with

him, and detain them from their duty. They con

tent themfelves with what they find in him, and care

not for any righteoufnefs of their own. They reft fa-

tisfied with what he hath done, and by verrue of that

do nothing themfelves. And fo he that is made of

God a means of life, they make to themfelves a means
of
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of death : becaufe they make him indeed the End of

all, and not the means to our End.

CAP. XXXIX.

The jej
which the Pilgrim conceived in this dtfcottrfe

:

and bow much he afflauded his happinefs in having

fuch a Friend. Ike Strcnitj of hi? Condition after

aS theft Clouds. And how nothing troubled him but

only that he could do fo little t$
tefttfe hit love to his

Guide : who eafiljgave him fatisfaffion by fiwing the

truegrounds f Friendfoif.

IT
is not to beexprefled what contentment the Man

took in this difcourfe, for which herendred him a

thoufand thanks : profeffing that he had learnt a great

deal in a little time 5 and that though he never intend

ed Icfs than to become a Good man by Faith in Chrift,

yet he did not fo well underftand till now how to go
about the bufinefs. But the Joy of our Pilgrim was
far greater both for this acquaintance of his, and for

himfelf. He thought that all his life would be little

enough wherein to thank him 5 that he had turned

the mention of his weakneffes and frailties, into the

occalionof fo great a benefit unto them both. I was

going to tell you (faid he, when the Father had done)
that I knew not whether I fhould begin to thank our

Lord or you firft for this great kindnefs to me. Bat f

think I need not ftandin
doubt&amp;gt;

for you are fo like

him, that if I commend your Charity, and render you
thanks for it 5 I do a real honour thereby to him. You
have been the Eafe of mine heart 5 the Guide of my
mind 5

the Pilot ofmyfouU the fccurity and (lay of

Uuu 2 my
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my life-, my fecond and better felf 5 my TuteIar;An-

gcl whereby I have been defended from innumerable

..dangers. And when I fay fo, 1 acknowledge God to

have been all this, who by your hands hath imparted
thefe favours tome. I know that I (land indebted

to his Fatherly Goodnefs for fo many Bleflings that I

know not where to end the account. But for the be

ginning; I cannot but next to the favours his Son
hath brought lis, place the gift of your Ffiendfhip.
You will fuffer me now fure to pleafe my felf a

little,

and to glory in it 5 though heretofore you fuppreffed

.my thoughts as they were ifluing forth. I know very
well at what rate my neighbours efteem riches, and
how proud they grow, if they can (hew you Gold and

Jewels. But if Heaven had asked me what Jewel ic

pleafed me to be prefented withall, I would have

anfwered, Give me a Friend: Send me an honeft

Friend. This is my Riches, my Treafures, my moft

precious Jewel. It is not poffible there (hould be

any thing given me of equal value. I am fo proud
of it, that it tempts me to be vain-glorious, and to

proclaim to the World how wealthy I am. And if

we may judge of the price of things by their fcarcity,
am I not in the right ? What is there more rare

than this pure Friendflnp ? Where (hall we find

two men that have one hearty and love without any
intereft ? Muft we not go back to the Golden

Times/ and have recourfe to the Age of Poetry, to find

fuchan happy pair ? What place is not filled with

that old complaint, Friend!, no body u a Friend?

There are few hearts that are not double ; few tongues
that are not cloven. They that are not treacherous

are too weak 5 and they that are not weak, yet are too

wife, to be tyed in this Sacred Bond. How can you
blame
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blame me then that I think my felf fome body now
that I ampofTcfled of fo great a Treafure 5 which be-

fides its rarity,
is to be highly cfteemcd for its (lability

andlafting nature Ic is not fubjevft to the change of

fortune, nor the rufl of time, nor the violerce of men :

nor can it be loft by my own negligence, for a fmall

care will ferve to keep a true friend. Let others go
and beg of gi eat Men their favour : Let others glory iti

the preferment they already enjoy 5 I envy not their

happinefs, may Heaven but plea (e to preferve my
Friend. It is the cuftom of many I fee, to fetch the

caufes of their felicity or unhappinefs from the hea

venly bodies i and to afcribe what they fuffer or en

joy here below to fome good or malignant influences

from above. Bat as forme I do not think there is

any Planet fo lucky as a faithful friend 5 as on the con

trary none fo malicious as a falfe- hearted companion.
Let them who lift then ob ferve theflars and their fa

vourable afpefts, I willfeek upon earth for that which

muft make me happy. Let them obferve how Jupiter
and Mercury look upon them in all their affairs 5 it

imports moft to me to mark what men I converfe

withall. And you are the perfon Sir, whom I fix my
eye upon, and whofe good afpeft and charitable influ

ence Iftill implore. Do you accompany me alwayes
in my travels, be you my Mercurj^n my journey 5

and in this conjun&ion I (hall not fear any evil that

may threaten me, nor defpair any more of finifhing
that which is fo happily begun. This is the fumm of

my defires, that you would ever exercife your wonted

pitty towards me, and pardon my follies. For the

whole ftock of comfort that I am furnifhed withall.,

can only ferve for a meaner affliftion then the lofs of

your love would prove unto me. And yet 1 hope that

Uuu 3 I (hall
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I (hall not be altogether fo troublefome to you in the

rtftof my journey 5 but rather become your joy. Ic

fhall be my daily petition that I may fpend my dayes
in thatevennefs and fteadinefs of mind wherein I find

my felf fixed by your means. That I may be humble,
and wait patiently upon the Lord, and be of good
courage $ believing that he will ftrengthen mine

heart., and that one day I fliall in Si$n appear before

To which good prayer the Father inftantly faid,

Amen, wifhing that he might ever find him in this

good temper, and that he would likewife remember
the counfel of the Apoftlewho bidsus Rejejcc In tht

Lordalwayts. For there is not a more evident token,
and apparent fign of true Wifdom and profiting in

Vertue., then a conftant feremty, andunconftrained re-

joycing, And truly, faid he, I think I need not do fo

little as defire this for you, but may be bold to turn

my with into a confidence 5 for I am apt to prophefie
that after fo many confli&s you will go in more peace

tojerufalem. And fo it proved as I have fince heard,
and after this he every day had a view of that bleffed

place. The sky indeed was fometimes a little cloudy^
which rendred the fight of it mere duskilh and ob-

fcure^ yet he kept a calm in his mind inhisgreatcft

dulnefs, and hoped for Sun-fhine dayes 5 which came
a great deal fooner, bynotraifing a oew and thicker

cloud, through the ftorms of his own paflions. .But I

cannot fay for the prefenc what the enfuing part of
their travels were

5 my own obfervation here having
an end. Only thus much I obferved before I parted,
that he who once was afraid that he loved his friend

too much, fell into a fufpition of himfelf that he did

not
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not embrace him with fuch an affe&ion as he defervcd.

And that after all thefe contrary humours, the tem

per of their ftiendfhip was fo excellent., of fuchconfi-

ftency and fowell fetled-, that as nothing could dif-

ordorit, fo nothing but death alone could divide it 5

and death it ftlf they were confident could never put
an end to it. And indeed this was the thing that I left

them in expectation of, and which they were conftant-

ly indeavouring to prepare themfelves for 5 as that

which would not deftroy, but perfeft their love. This

they often talkt of $ knowing that it would never

comethe fooner for their thinking and fpeaking of it.

This they lookt upon as a common friend to both 5

that would tranflate them to thofe happy regions
where Friendfhip is in its Kingdom and raigns over

every heart. All the favour they would have begg d, if

it were wont to grant any petitions $ was, that with one

flroke it would arreft them both, and carry them thi

ther together. And if any body could have made good
the P4r4&amp;lt;Y//*4# promife of fpinningout the life of man
to a length equal with the clew of time, and making our

vital oyl of the fame durable temper with that which

feeds the Lamps of Heaven 5 All things were fo in com
mon between theni 3 that I verily think one of them

would not have accepted of fuch a courtefie5
on con

dition toinjoy it alone without the other. No, they
rather defired^ as I faid, that the one might not fee the

other expire 5 but that the fame hand might cut off

both their threds at once, and that one moment might
put out thofe Lamps which were not willing to burn

afunder.

All the wi(hes that our Pilgrim made befides this,

was only that they might live fo long, till he coold

give
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give fome remarkable proof of his affe&amp;lt;5tion to his

Guide. For though he knew that he loved him above

all things, and could contradid even his former wifhes

by dying for him $ yet it did fometimes a little difcon-

ttnt him that he was in no capacity to {how his ten-

dernefs but only by words and proteftations. Though
the wifdom of his Conductor had flood him in fo great

ftead, and he could not well fpareanyof it; yet he

vyasfofoolilh now and then .as to think that if he had

been lefs wife he himfelf had been more happy : Be-

caufe then he might have flood in need to receive

thofecounfels, which now he only gave 5 and been re

quited for thofe courtefies, which now he made him
a pure debtor for. Many other benefits alfo that are

ufually communicated between friends he found him

felf utterly deftitute of all means to confer $ they be

ing either not in his power, or his Guide in no need of

them. This fometimes raifed a fmall difquiet in bis

nund} and one day I remember he could not contain

himfelf, but he began a difcourfe to this purpofe, which

(hall put an end to this prefent Relation.

I fhould think my felf, faid he, the happieft man
alive was I but able to correfpond with you in the du

ties and offices of friendship $ and were I not con-

fttain d to return you only a weak and fruidefs pafli-

on, for that efficacious love which hath done me fo

many fervices. It troubles me a little to find that my
patfion is as ufelefs as it is cxtream : and as void of be

nefit to you as it is violent in it ielf. It is no lefs bar

ren thenl doubcit may be burden fome 5 and hath as

little profit as I fee it hath brought you much trouble.

Though the honour be very great you have done me
in bellowing fuch a phce upon me in your heart- yet

I know
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I know not fometimes whether I ftiould not complain
in the enjoyment of a favour, which as it was not in

my hands to deferve, fo I cannot poflibly require. True
indeed it is that 1 have given my felf to you ^ but that

is no more than ftrift Juftice exa&s, fince I have re-
,

ceived your felf as a gift to me, Friendfhip they fay

is a commutation of hearts 5 and therefore it is but fit

that you ftiould have mine in room of your own. And

yet alas J mineisoffuch fmall value,, that I doubt you
will be wholly a lofer by the change. Is there no
means for me to do you fervice, or to reft content

\vith a will toferve you ? Cannot you either fhevv mt
how I may be ufefull to you-, or

(he\v^r/&amp;lt;?//
r
adifpo-

fition to it in that heart which I have given you ? I

fhould be fatisfied, I think, ifyou knew my will as well

as my felf. It remains in your power, not my own, to

fettle my mind in peace 5 if you will firft believe I love

you, and then fet a value upon that Love, which you
know is the caufe of all well-doing $ and ought not to

be blamed for want of power.

Very true, faid his Guide, who laid hold of that

word, I think that I have found a treafure in your
Love 5 and I will have it pafs for currant payment,

though it cannot exprefs it felf in fuch fenfible efte&s

as you would have it. It is enough to me that you
have fuch a paffionace affe&ion for me $ though.it
could never find the means to do any thing, but on

ly tell me how hearty it is. I am pleafed with the in

tentions and defires which you have to do me any
good. It is an extraordinary contentment to me to

contemplate the imaginations which are in your mind
of what you would do for me 3 could power be court

ed by your will to come and joyn it felf unto it. They
X x x are
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are the Vulgar who call nothing benefits, bat what

they can feel with their fingers. It is the portion of

grofs Souls to be infenfibie; unlefs your courteiies,
co come at their hearts, pafs through their hands.

The purer and more refined Spirits touch the very
Souls of their Friends

,
and feel the kindnefs which

lyes in their breafts. They are fo fubtil as to fee a

courtefic while it is fo young, as to be but only in de-

fign. They touch it before it be cloathed in matter,
or havepafled beyond the confines of thoughts. They
meet it in the firft rudiments, and embrace it while

it is only in meaning and drawn in the imagination.

They receive thefe inward ads of Love as moft pure
and fpiritual $ being feparate from all the terreftrial

part which affeft the vulgar minds. And in one word
there is not any thing dearer to them then thofe mo
tions of the Soul, which finding nothing they can do

correfpondent to their own greatnefs and force , do
terminate in themfelves. They are pleafed to fee

them ftay there, and go no further 3 becaufe there is

nothing fairer than themfelves to be met withall,
wherein to end and reft.

Do not depretiate your affeftion therefore, nor vi-

lifie it in that manner you art wont 5 as though it were
not worthy my acknowledgement. Do not tell me any
more that it is no valuable Love which doth not ferve

our Friends : for this fervice depends upon occafions $

and they depend on an higher Being ,
and are only

in the difpofe of Providence. All that I can be be

holden to you for, I have received already from you $

and for the reft, if it could be beftowed, I muft make

my acknowledgements to foaiething elfe. Be contented

then chat you give all that is in your hands $ and tbac

if
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if it were in them to make occafions, you would ftJl

lee thofe be wanting, which moft of all prove a friend.

Nay, let me tell you, I am fo favourable in my opinion
to your affedion, and fo apt to give it the beft advan

tage-,
that I am not yet refolved, but there may be as

much noblenefs in the handfome acknowledgement
of a kindnefs, as there is in the conferring of that which

deferves fuch acknowledgement. Buc befides all this,

let me ask you a Queftion (
for I am refolved to ferret

thisfcruple out ot the bottom of. your heart) fhould

you not love me unlefs I had done you benefits? Tell

me the truth 5 is there any great dearnefs think you
created in peoples hearts towards each other by this

means ? For my part I have often found the obfcrva-

tion true 5 that the remembrance of benefits wears

out of mens minds 5 as grief doth out of the heart of

affli&ed perfons 5 from which every moment deals a

part. Time hath power over the one as well as the

other, and it diminifhesthe affe&ion which is the fruit

offavours, as it doth the forrow which is produced by
lofles and calamities. Nay, fo little power have bene

fits to make a friend, that they fometimes make a foe.

There are fomemen, the more they owe, the more

they hate. A little debt makes a man a debtor, but a

great one makes him an enemy, What is it then that

produces a durable Friendfhip? Nothing fure but

worth and defert* together with the agreeablenefs of

a perfon to our humour, and his refemblance to our dif-

pofition. The impreffion which thefe make can never

be blotted out. Time which wipes away the remem
brance of benefits, can never efface the fenfe of worth
and merit. We alwayes carry in our minds the amiable

perfections, and accomplifhed qualities of worthy per-
fons. We alwayes think of thofe who have touched

X X X 2 OUC
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our inclinations by their agreeable nature. And I ap

peal to you whether you could refufe me your -Love,

though you were not fo much beholden to me as you
now acknowledge. And whether all the kindnefies in

the world would produce a Friendship with me, if you
faw not fomething elfe to woe your afFedion. No, no,

my Friend, it is Gratitude, not Friendfhip which is the

proper effed of benefits. They ought to difpo
re us to

luitable returns, and an hearty acknowledgement 5 bat

they cannot oblige us to entertain him for a Friend

\vho is bountiful toward us. They may poffibly make
our Friend/hip grow, but they cannot beget it. They
may give it fome nourishment, but they cannot pro
duce and bring it forth. It depends upon an higher

caufe, it owes its Original to fome nobler thing 5 to that

from whence all benefits and good offices ought to

come
?

I mean a great love and a fincere affcdlion 5

whichifddertsbe not wanting, is more powerfull to

move than all the gifts in the world 5 and is able with

out them all to tye us faft to a worthy perfon. Be fo juft

then to your fclf and to me, as to think that I am your
Friend} though you do not beftow thofe benefits on
me which youdefires finee they can ferve only fas I

laid) to make me thankfull, but not your Friend. I

efteem you very highly for your felf, and upon the ac

count of your own proper worth, which I am fure

doth put me into the next difpofition to be your
Friend. And fince you have added to your own de-

fert, a very great Love to me ; that cannot but com-

pleat it, and make me perfectly yours. This Love alone

hath been thought fuffident to make a Friend 5 and
indeed is more powerfull than any benefits. Accord

ing to that of faction^ Wouldft thou know how to

get a Feiend . I will (hew thee, and thou (halt ufe nei

ther
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ther Medicament, Herb, or Inchantment to produce
the affedion thou defireft. // ih$ wilt be beloved 5

Love. When Vertue then and ic have made a league 5

and (hews it felf in a fubjcft whofe qualities alfo are

worthy to be embraced $ ics force muft needs be ir-

refiftible, and leave us no power to withftand its de-

fires.

The poor Pilgrim remained aftonKhed a while at

the kindnefs of this difcourfe : And finding hirnfelf

overwhelmed with the weight of fuch Love, was fain

to drive very much to recover a power of making this

fhort reply unto it. I am utterly ignorant, faid hc.what
worth it is that you afcribe tome, which hath brought
me into your good efteem, and obtained me the noble

title of your Friend. I fee that I pleafe .you, but I

know not what it is that fliould give you that pleafure.

I find my felf very happy 5 but what hath advanced me
to this felicity I cannot define. And truly fince it is

your will to have me fo, I will not be too bufie and cu

rious in examining the caufes of my good fortune; nor

will I feek to leffen my worth, left in fo doing I (hould

upbraid you with a bad foundation of your Love. No5

I will rather think I am worth fomething?
than render

your judgement nothing worth. I will think of my
felf as you would have me, that you may not feetn to

be miftaken. There is nothing elfe can make me of

any value 5 unlels it be that I had the wit to judge of

the defervings of fuch a perfon as your felf. It is a mark

they fay of fome fufficiency to be able to difcern an able

perfon from a flafhy wit. It is a note I have heard of

great wifdomto chufe an excellent Friend. By this

I am told a man is known to others, and I have little

elfc whereby to know my felf. This is the chiefeft

Xxx 3 thing
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thing that makes me fee I am not fo unfortunate as I

thought. 1 perceive I am worthy of fome efteem, be-

caufe I had the judgement to fet fuch an efteem upon

your felf. For I muft needs confefs, that though your
favours could have impofcd a greater neceflity upon
meof loving than you will allow 5 yet I feel tbatlam
not beholden to them for my Inclination to love you.
That is fomething more ancient than any~benefics you
can beftow; and depends only on your own merits.

And let it not be judged an amplification to fay, that

they are fo great ,
that they will not leave it to my

choice either whether I will love you or no, or how
much I will love you , but they conftrain me to love

you as much as I can. It is a constraint indeed to

which I am very willing, there being no violence of

fered but of what my own judgement is the caufe :

yet it is irrefiftable , and I can never be of any other

mind, norhavea willtodifpofeofmy affeftions other-

wayes. Nay, I cannot for my life but think that your
favours are a part of your deferts $ and that there is

fomething peculiar in them to merit mine affe&ion.

They flow purely from your own goodnefs, and owe
not themftlves fo much as to my entreaties, You
have not put me to the trouble of begging your kind-

neffes, bus they ran to me of their own accord. I did

but ask 5 and you were pleafed to open your heart,
and make me a liberal gift. I did but (hew my need 5

and you inftantly inriched me with your felf. And
ever fince I have not had fo great a care to conceal my
griefs, as you have taken to find them out. Nor have

you fuffered my troubles to fpcak , before you faw

them in my looks. All your favours likewife have
flowed fo freely from you, that there was no hope they
fhould return again. They have brought me a great

deal
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deal of happinefs, bat could not be thought to come
to fetch any to him that fent them. This adds ex

ceeding much to theefteem I have conceived for you.
This will ever make me to propound you as the pat
tern of an excellent Friend. And if I were now to

dye, it would be one of the laft words I (hould fpeak
to thofe that love me. Remember that

thofe wiH be

jour wvrft enemies 5 not to whom you have done evil,

but who have done evil t& you : and thofe will be jour

bejl Friends not to whom you btve done good^ but who

have donegood to you.

The End.
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